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BY B/1R1'0N W._ STO'ftE, 
AN ~LDER IN THE CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

"Pro'lJe all things: hold fast that which is good."--PAuL. 

VoL. V.J GEORGE'I'OWN,_ Kv,. JANo 1831. [N-o. L 

TilE ClilliSTIAN MESS ENG Ell is published m-onthly at 
(-'NE DoLLAR a year, or for 12 numbers. They who procure 
ten suqscribers, and remit the money to the Editor, within the 
year, shall have one volume for their trouble. '!"'he postage to be 
paid by the subscribers. 1,he postage of each number is 1.! 
'cents under 100 1niles, and 2~ cents ·over 100 miles. 

INTRODUCTION'o 
'\Vith considerable hesitancy I have commenced lhe the 5th 

'Vol. of the Christian 1.\lesseng-er~ not for the want of patror:age·, 
but for reas~ns unneeessary to name. 1,he san~e -cours·e will he 
pursut3d in this, as in the fo1~mer volnmes,.except that l.iseless con
troversy shall not be attended to, a:nd pr<lctical r-eiigion more 
zealously enforced. Once 1nore ~re ~ualified hrC'threu solicited 
to make communications for the 1\'lessenger, on f.Ubjects of g-en
eral utility • . 1'hose communicatior.~s wrJtt.en in a decorous and 
Christian style, will be thankfully received and publislj(;d.---. 
Agents it is hoped, will at least keep up their nnmber of subscri
bers. \Ve wish the l\lessenger to have a 1nore general cu·cnla
tion, if indeed it be deemed worthy. Some of my friends tbink 
my price is too great, seeing hooks can now be l1ad at a low rate. 
Did they know the vast number of delill·qnents-the time a~J. 
lahor spent in writing and preparing for the press--the money 
paid for postage of letters &c., they would not make such an 
iosinuahon. Had I a press of my own and <;r'lmmunicaiions ~tfor-

, ded, and if payments ·were punctu~lly made, I could afford to 
print for much less. 'Thes-e advantages I have not at present; 
but may at a future day, when all cause of com~laint on this 
ground shall be cut off. EDlTOR. 

.llfriendly_ conference in TERRA. CoNFUSA, among breth1·en o.f dif-
ferent n amPS a.nd opi-nions, lVHO MET TOGETHER FOR TJIE PUR~ 
l'OSE OF UNION. 

Doct. P rose and addres~ed the 1\'I ed·e:rator thn s \Vben I 
ta~ e a view of •~he milhons of huma_n being-s., who people this 
world . and con~H~t-·: r their moral condition, my mind is a.ffP.cted 
with an ind.t~scrih~bl? ser;s~tion of mir.gled grief ~nd pity. An 
ov~rwhelm1ng maJor1ty are gropiug in the thick darl(ness cfl'a 



l'IESSENG·ER .• 
·2. Bnt why breathe for wh~t we already ha!e. contained plainly 
ganism and 1\'Iahon;cdanism, without the knowledge of God, and in the Bible1 Rather let us :pray for'ihe sp1r1t of that book; then 
of the hope of a dying world; of those who have the. re\'eJatior~s shalJ we he led into all truth. J will ~ubmit t~ yon a propositi9n; 
of God and are nominal Christians, how few alas! regard his let us all produce our faith .. and examine each article in order, 
.voice. 'How few profess snbjectio~ to his laws and government! by the word uf G·od; that. which. ~s untenable ~'e wilt reject, and 
How few whose life and conversation are better than those of that which is good, we lVIll receive. Thus we shall c-ome togeth• 
Pagans t~ whom the gospel is unknown! · Of thos~ few who pro- er into the unity of the faith. 
fess subjection to the Lord .Jesus, w.e can see but httle to ~omfort Bishop l\'1- saiC; I cannot cordially acquiesce in this propo .. · 
us. They are divided into opposing sects, each seektng the sition. The discnsston of every article of our different creeds 
downfall of the other-debate, strife~ discord, envy, evil speak.- -t~ld.__r_.e_quire mucl• time, and might ptoduCe-b-ad----k.e-1.-ing.s. Re ... 
ina- and evil surmisin-g, are common among ___ us. This pa:ralysea sides, tLis ass~mbly might determine that one article of my creed 
ou~ energies-disgraces Christianity-ha~dens t~e impenitent was wrong. 1 yet helieve that article true. !\'lust I profess r.ut 
.and thickens the ranks of deists and skeptics. W retctted state to helicvc it1 would not this argue dishonest y1 
of things! shall we still by disunion promote it1 or shall we not Doc. P.-You n~igbt believe it still, but have your faith tQ 
rather labor to reform, and unite all our energies in the cause yourself. 
~f truth1 ·ro promote the cause of truth, the truth as it IS in Bishop 1\1.-To be lJound not to express my faith on a certain 
Jesus,- I am w.illing to sacrifice my dearest interests ~n earth, point, which to Ine might appear important, would be a species 
my fame, my ease, my weaitlr,-yea my own life, shorrld~b-e-r~ of bondage to which my ree soul would neve1 submit • 
. quired. He sat clo.w__n_dee.ply-affected.. --~---- - --- --M-r;--C-;-then-rese,-a-nd-said-;-b--rv-. M. ha-s- given-weighty reason~ 

ijishop 1\'1 then rose and addressed the l\Ioderator. The against the proposition; to which I will" snggest another. Sup· 
picture of the world, drawn by my worthy brother, is lamenta- pose we should succeed in formiP.g, out of the discprdant creeds~ 
bl.y correct. Long have I viewed with pain their wretched ~one, by whicn we should all agree to be ·bound. f~ven tlJis 
state, dra~n in Jess vivid colors. To the important query pr?- .~ommon creed is fallible, being the production of fallible ·men. 
pCJsed by our brother, ',;Shall we still by disu.nion promote this Will it not then sbare the same fate, and produce· the same effects 
·unhuppy, wretched state~ ~' I answer; No. God forbid! What1 of all other fallible creeds, that is, divide the body united on it.1 
we who have professed to receive the divine ministry oT recon- tOfthis J entertain no doubt. 'fhe apestlcs ofChrist bad but one 
.ciliat.ion, to bind the jarring world in peace-we, who profess creed, the New' 'testam~nt, ~nd this was deemed by the Head 
to perpetuate · the work of our Lord and his apostles to make of .of the Church sufficient. Believing this; I would suggest ari 
twain one new man-to establish his one kingdom-to nourish ,amendment to the proposition of Doc .- P., which i~ ~ ~hat an give 
and cherish hi§ one body-to labo~ to keep them in unity and up their fallible creeds, and adopt the infallible one given by the 
love one to another. Shall we, by disunion, still promote a work }..ord himself; and that we search diligently tbe scnptures, In 
in opposition to our very profession, and to the cause of our l ,ord1 order to know and do the truth. 
I ·again speak the fullness of my heart; no; no. Sink into the ~ .L\'1 r. B. said-This loohs well in theory, b·ut is proved to be 
will ofGod, 0 my soul! sacrifice all to the truth! fallacious in practice. No church can exist long without. some 

ln this sentiment the whole conv·ention was unanimous. 1\fr. formulary a~ a bond of union, apart from the scriptures. 1 con .. 
B ~ then rose. 1 rejoice at the unanimity of this assembly. tend for such a formulary as necessary, and nrge the adoption 
This is the h3:ppiest hour of my life. 1'he mind, the spirit man- ?f tLe proposition of Dec. P. The difficulties stated may he only 
ifested this day in this numerous assembly, looks like the dawn- 1deal. By a careful examination of our creeds we tnay convince 
ing of the I\iillennial glory. I confess I feel the very spirit of or he ?onvinced of all e~ror, and thus Jnay be broHght to be of 
John the Baptist, willing to decrease that nJy Lord may increase. en~ mntd and of one spirit. Thongh this examination .tnay rc-
To an_~lan I wj.llsubmit,__which may effcctJhe long wisl1ed-for qnue much -time, yet ·w-e canaot spend it in a bet-ter work;- l 
union of Christians, and which may banish strife and contention therefore second the motion of Doc. P. 
from the kingdom of God. That all the sectss are wrong, argu.. The motion was carried, a few dissenting, who doubted and 
ment is u~necessary to prove. 1,his is unanimously conceded co?trov.erted the position of ~:lr. B. that a church could not Jong 

· by us'· all who are here. The great question to be considered is, ext~t wtthont a formulary as a bond of union, apatt · frcJn tbe 
. How shall we cease · to be sects1 or how shall we become one scrJptn~es. 'fhey contended that the apostolic chnrch had no 
body1 To this grand point let us now attend in the spirit of sue~ bond-that the church for three centuries from Christ had 
humble inquirers. no such formulary-"that facts hoth ancient and recent proved 

Doc. P rose and said; our brother B. has at once J>rought tt_1a~ ~nch formal aries did not bind tl1e church, and keep her froxn 
the object of this meeting to view; ''How shall we cease to he .q.lvlston; but were commonly the cause of her dividintr . Thd 
~~cts1 or, How saall we become one body1" 0 for divine wisdom-{! 



<t 1 CHRISTIAN 
~Ot~ion bowe.ver was carried; and the d.itferent cre.eds subm.iUed 
(or! examination. Doc. P. having the oldest creed was requested 
to ~egi.n and read kis, beginning at the,}irst ~rticle. . . 

Doc. P. rose, and read from the W.e.stm1oster Confession of 
·Faith the first article, of the H?IY Scri_ptures. . . . . 
: Bishop ~l.-1 h11.ve no obJection aga1nst one 1tem of thiS artl ... 

-c·le: I cordialy receive the whole. . 
. 1\ir. B.-I also approve of eve.ry word oftt. . 

i\-Ir. It. rose and said; All the books yon have· named a.s·. ·_of~~· 
:vine authority I veceive. · But ~o'me opinions are expressed 111 
that article which I can·not aflm1t as true. 

1. "Neveri.hel~ss, w~ acltnowledge the inward illuminat~on. 
of the Spi:Jt of C.t>d to be nec~ssary for th~ s~v .. ing .understand1ug 
~.fsuc·h things ~s are revealed tn the wor?· l ~·e .1dea exp_ress.ed 
is this, That·God has given us a revelation of htmself, of h1~ w 111.,. 
of onr duty, .and of the way_ of life, in order to onr salvation.·-
llut this ·revclation cannot be understood by us, so that as a means 
it can s~ve us without a divine illumination extraneous an~ 
apart from the 'word, previously wrought in us. 'l'his.appea_rs to
oontradict the script are. "The entrance of thy word gtveth hght; 
it o-iveth understanding to the stmple." 

If the doctrine that we cannot sa ingly u derstan4 the reve· 
lations, or th~ true·light of (jod, wit on~ a p evious light or illu
Jnination oftlie Sfirit in the mind; hen we must eonclnde that 
the word of salvation is an insuffici t mean to effect ·the end"~ 
\Vii( G·od condemn his poor creatur . a for ·n t attaining; the endJ 
when the means ordained by him w ~e kno n to ~e insufficientr 
lie either gives this divine ~llumuta Ion to t ~ savtng understanT 
ding of~is word, to all mank1n~, or t a part; ~fto all, tb~? ~11 ar' 
sa~ed; 1fto a part only, then 1t can ot be~ 1d that the ~1sdo~ 
from above is without partiality." On th r?ck, of the ~nsu.ffij 
~ienc_y of. the wri~ten re.veJ~ti?n wit out a P· v1ous revelation, .or 
1llum•natton, I ·new the C.hrtstJan o~ld . hav1~g mad~ sh1-p/· 
wreck of the faith once dehv_ered to the s·a.nts. F .rom tlns doc~ 
t rine have sp.rnng the d'octrtne~ of sovere1 ~ favor to a part _o1~ 
.:mankind-of unconditional ele<1tion-of sp eta~ gra.ce-:-of~hns~ 
dying for a part of mankind only-of the artla~ ~J~trJbution ~f 
Lis benefits. · In a word the whole system fCalvt·ntsm bas flow
ell from this doctrine. l\'lany sJeing this ro k, on which so man-y 
have · been wrecked, have, ip.'avoiding Cha~i·bdos, fallen u~o!1 

.. Scylla: 'rhey have even depted the. operat~ons o~ the Sp1r1t 
entirely o.n the heart, either~! a med~ate or_1mmedtate w~y.
'This we view as the extrem f~om the doctr1ne under constd·~r· 
at ion, its very antipode. 'l'·h. · truth appears. to.. me ~o _he . thu~. 
.'i.'he revelations of God come! to HS in plain and Intelhg1ble lan
~nage. They propose to us s~lvation, reconciliation, ~emi~ssi?u 
of sins-the· Holy ~~irit, witp all th_e sto.res of grace In Ch~Ist 
J esns; on the c.ond1tion that iWe believe 111, anJ obey the SavlOJ.", 
)f we beli~vc, the gospel bedomes the power of noel. to our· s,~I .. 
';ati•Jn. If we believe not,. 1t/ pioduces no good effect 1n UE~ 'I~~ 

I 
i 

lftESSENtlF~. ~r-
aottrme Under Clll'lsideratioo 1 have never found taught • th!J 
Bihle. It has lulled the wo ld in carnal iiecurity '1' 10

1 
t t~· 

b J · th t th · • aug l o e teve a ey. cannot sav ·ngly understand the word b 
lieve it, till God sovereignly iJiumina1es and changes ti.~:c:n ·0~~ the_y. hav·e ne_g~ec~e? tb~ onl. m~ans of s~lvation, and have effi 
~va1t.1~g for tins d1v1!1e JllnmJ ahon, ~nd Inward impetus to d Jty, 
1~, peJ haps, the~ m1~ht he f the favored nt1n1ber, the un 

0 
di

tJooaJly, . an~ sovereJgnly el c~ed. · Anoth r evil. effect f the 
doctr ue w~1ch lVe are exam n1ng, is, That they. who b r · 

d th k th b . d 1 . . . e 1 v It, an w 10 1n ey ave rec 1ve t Is Illuminatx"on t th · 
d d. f l . o e a Jng 

nn er tan 11!g o ~ 1e scr1p~ tre~, ar~ gen .ralty disposed 0 de .. 
noun ~ ... all aw l~ere~I~s wh? d1 ~r In op1nion rom. them. '' e, sa 
they, Iteve ?ecn divinely ~lin unatdf, and t ere fore }1ave a a~in ~ 
under tandrn.g of the scr1pt res.. Had yot el'cr be~n wtough1 
upon , s .we ~a!e been, yon wcwfJ /Lare un erstood them s we 
do. ?t~ sp1nt l:as caused .much strife au bad ft:'elings mon 
the r hgwus. I therefore p opos1 Hrat th ·s part of t-he rticl~ 
re~d y Iloc. P. be ·reJected, not nJy as ntiscriptural nd f 
.ev.JJ. t. nde~cy; ~ut also hecan e in rec. 7 0 tile same arti~le thrs 
d_octn e 1s plainly c~ntr die ed~ as follows: . '' ~et tlwse thic 

8 (tn tlte scnpture) winch re nece~s ry to be own h 1· gd • d 1.. • •• • 1 . . . , e 1eve 
e1n . Ol •Seive~, for sa va.ho , a e so fl arly propoqnded and 

0 
en· .. 

ed •n some p1ace (JfscrJpture r otl1f . that not o...;.Jy the I ·· ~ d 
l t th 1 d . . . At' ~ earne 

>11 e un earue , 10 a d • ense f.the ordin iry me ' tt · t ,n; · . ~ ans, may 
a atn nn o a S1!IJ~.cumt nn ~rstandin of tbcm.'r Before I sit 
do~n, 1. :~·.•Jd propose ano 1 .r objec iQn .agair,st !that part of the 
art1cle ,v Inch leaves some J cnrr.sta ces concerning f11e wors}

1
j 

of.Grld, and governrr:ent o! t e churc to Christia11 predence. T~ 
tlus I c;~n.ot s_ubs.cnbe WI .h nt a l:e' ter nnderst nding of its 1m~ port. I }ns w11l engage ot r ttenti~ berea ter.-

J?oc. P. replied; ~lu.:ul relin ~ ietl the seritime·nts agains4! 
':h1~h ~Ir. R. objec~s, I mt s reliv 1 1sh the very' marrow of H; 
S~~lptures; take (~IS . from e, an1 the res is useless to me. 
SJ.cnld tl.ose Sf\~t11~ents be w_rong my ex erience 18 a dreaJ' 
my hopes are Vatn, a·nd 1 am mJsera Jy dece l'ed. Jlut J ba\'e ~~~ 
fear. tet us atteiJ~ to the roof ofj the dec rine, tl:at tl1e scri~.: 
~nres. cannot be sav~~n~]f nu?~rstoo~ un_til o 1r minds be divinely 
lllumJ~ated. by th~ Sp1r1t. 1 he prbof I& taken frQm the scri _ 
ture, and· .;mmedtat?l~ snbjoinf'd unde.r the article. rrbey a 

dJobn)ri, 4;J, and 1 Cor. u, 9, 10, 12. 'l'.hese alone decide tl·e 
octrme trne. · 

to ~l r~ B.-'fhe l.Joc.l~as spoke~ tny mind fully. I should be gla(l 
d e. r how 1\Ir. R. can set as1de Hwse texts .from proving thjl 

octrtne they are adduced to pro,·e. 
Mr· ~.-Glad!~ do I undert~ke the work, nor do 1 conceive it to· 
be difJlcult • 1 he first ~.ex.t Hf .Tobn "', 4fl. "ft is written in the 
~roph~ts. And they shall aU he· taught ofGod, .Every man thcre-

-~~e t at hath heard and learned of the Father, cometh unto me.'i 
. row' 1 as1r, ~ ho are they that sha.ll be tanght ofGodl 'l'o thE:; 
P phet we go for aD answer. "And all thy children slmB b.• 

A2 . .. 



6 en ·~sTtt~ . . . . t-,~ 
t . t. t of the Lord· and great shall be the peace of thy clnld1~. 
a~~:? very ~nan the etore that hath heard, and,bath learned of !be 

l''at~~r, cometh u to n1e." How l1as th~ },ather taught: · FHst 
by the prophets he sp ke to the fathers: 1n these last. da)s he ha~ 
s·:,oken by his Son. Heb. 1, I All God's children who lJear 
a•nd learned of tHe at he" by the prophets. came t~ J ~sus when 
be appcan~tl in tlie w rid; because t~1ey sa~ t~1e predictH;.ns ufthe 

rophets fnlfilled ~ }! m~ They believed 1n bun, and ~wcr e d.rawn 
p • · l · h ~io v r of the truth spoken by the 1• at her 1n tbe 
ttri1u tnm ~JY t ~ n ' ' · d p b 
1)rophecies. B11t tb y, w h~ ~:ad learoe_d of t~_e Uocto~ an ' ·" ·~a -
bies being taugi··lt w (;r.g, d1d nvt corne to lam.. But IS tL .... J e a 
biu~'lil the text, that a pvur unregenerated sin~er ~a8 ta~l~-~~t ~1_Y 
a divi!1e illumin~tion apar~ from ll!e word, bef~re U·~Y. Sci\ "'gly 
und orstood tl.ae tnrth, tbat .l esns was the .M esstab. U ~tlf~l• a~l 
illnrn1natiou '"·a$ absolutely indispens-ible to kn~w Hils t_ru_th, 
wily should the .l..l.ord condemn the1n for not know1ng a1;d belle .. 
,,ing hin1. [ . · 

1 have wondered tl1at tl1e text in 1 Cor. n, 9. 10, 12 sl~onld e.ver 
be pressed into the· serv!ce of the do?trin~ under c:ons1.d~r~ .. t1on: 
'.l'be whole context part1cnlarly apphes tl.Js to the Jusptn.-d apos 
tles, and not to unregenerated men. 'fo the text, \'Crs.e 9._ ''But 
·as it is written, eye hath not seen, ~or car h~ard, n~1tLer ha~e 
ente-red into the heart of man, U~e tlnngs that (iod hatll prepared 
for them that love him. (v. 10.} !Rut God hath revealed theft• ~tnto 
us (the apostles) by his SpiFit; fo~ th~ Spirit searcheth _all tlnngs, 
yea. the! things of G~d. (v. 1 [} t'o1 .. w·hat man ~~~o_w,e th the 
things orita man (that 1s of ano he~ man} sa\'"e the sptnt of man 
which is in Lim1 Even so, th things of God· knoweth Dfl man~ 
but tl~e· [pirit of fio<1.". As t e spirit of~ .rnan can ouly knolV 
what is ~ssing within that rna ; so the spmt of God on1y lmows 
whatt~li~gsarei~(?'Od. {~.- 12 .. ) IHNow we(t~e.apos~les) h~vere: 
cetved D~t the sptrlt of the --:o I <I, bnt the spu1t wln?h Is of God'. 
that vte 1 }night k!l?w the tlnn 1S that are fr~ely gt\i'en to n: ~f 
l-:;od.'' r_fhat sp1nt they, _the i postles, received wa-s the sp~rtt 
of inspi ra~ion, as _the .following e.rse declares; But the doctr1ne 
now under examtnatlon IS cer a1nly and ·plainly eondetnned by 
the follo!ing verse· \14.) •' ut the natural man receiveth not 
the thing of the · spirit of God; for they are fooli_s~ness ·un~o hitn; 
neither C

1 
n he know them, beca·use they are spu'ltual_ly discern

~d." If 1 b.Y tl1e natural man. be under~tood th~ un~ege.ncrated 
man; then tt follows.that he cannot receive that Illuannahon con
tended for; for this· is a thing of the Spirit. B!)t i_t is evident 
from the whole connexion. that by the natural rnan, Paul meant, 
the uninspired man; and su~h were all, bqth saints and sinners,. 
except the inspired· apo~tl . . s~· 

Bishop M. moved for an djournment-and lhat they meef again
in four weeks. 'fhe moti n was carried. 

(TO BE CONTINUED.} 

,.,:J tr. 'C!.V ' :{' ~ . 1?.¥.. ~.- . , __ . ,.~~:,i..., "N I .:: "h• 

1'itE IIIGII PRJE~T o·fi., OUR PROFE~~~ION .. 

. Freqner.t!y we hear it asserted tllat .Jesns was never a liigh 
] 1 riest until after l1is resurrection~ and · ascension to hca\·en.
'j ·his doet tit:e ts tak ·~n ftom .. He b. \'UI, 4. ' ~For if he were 
on ~a ,. ;!.; , be .s.huuld lhJ~.bc a pri~-st, sc~i:1~ that tl:ere are priesti 
tl.a1 o.t:: r .!11•ts accoraH;.ff to _tile law. l~er~ce ~hey con.clude, 
th ~t1 •\·!Ide lJil.~ w~s un eanu J ~ e \-vas not a priest. l ' rom tins due• 
t1 ine i il.lll Qo~n p~:lkd to dissent, fur 1'2aS(-JllS follon·ir;g. 

1 tlnr1k it i? Wli\'ers~l.lly ad:u~ttcd that ·'God anointed J esn·s 
wiil1 the Ho!y CLust:'-2.11d that tins anointing n·as effected at 
the time of ni-:; b~plism. w 1JCn the 5pi rit of {~·od descended uoon 
Lim. ln su ~qnitt inf? to baptism _he ·was fulfiUing all rig.hte~us. 
ness- •\arnn. the I·hgl1 Pnest unde.r the law, was consecrated ttl 
tl1~. Pr~~sthoo~ by .b~J vg Jwasl1_t'd. and . anoint~d. 'l'hi~ tjpe w~s 
fulHilt:d Hl the baptism auu auotnflog of .Jesus 1n Jordan, when he 
arr·ived to the age of heing a priest. lie was tben anvintcd t6 be 
a prophe ·,priest and ICing. 'fhe o11ict' of a prophet" Le execu t cd 
frmn the very time. of his anointing. '!'hough he was anointed a 
pri~s t, yet he uever tliHc.ia ted as priest, till he offered himself t-o 
die on th~ eros~." llor C\'.<'r.' JJi~h pries~. is ordained to oifek· g1fts 
~v1d ._:~acr·Jficc~; w hero fore 1t 1 ot nccess1t y that t!Jis man ( J esu~, 
the d tg!.a flrtesf) bavc sorr~e · ).·hat to offer." 'I' his stJm(·wha.t waS' 
his life, }_Jis body or himself. By this offcrjug he took away tbe 
:first·covenant, and . estahhsh d the sec~·nd~he naifed the law 
or old coven3:nt t•) the cro3S, taldng it out of the way-the faw 
became dcu.d by the body o Christ, and v~n1shed away. As 
soma as Christ, cu1· Higlll)rie t made this oil'ering, the old priest
hood was changed, and cons quently the la,v-they ceased to
g-e.ther, and they ceased for-e ·cr from that day.. By the uJood vf 
tins offering or by his own lood l1e entered into the holiest f.lf 
all, into heaven itself there t appClaa· in the presence of t~od fol' 
u~; having obtained ete~nal r demption for us; or lJaving laid in 
las de~th a~d resurrection a foundatlon for redeeming soul and 
bo~ y tro.m sin and d eatb, and of making reconciliation for ini
qmt~. 1\vo aets of the llig·h Pt1est be executed on earth the 
otfertng, and the entering by his blood into heaven-the dtLer 
o!fices of the priesthood he is now e::xecuting, and will execute 
~~II his. mediation ceases. 'fbese two acts were typified by th~ 
iugh pnest under the Jaw, who first offered, and then by U1e 
blood of the offering entered into the holiest of all. 

Paul (in Heb. VI,. 1-4,) declared that Jesus had as.cended to 
heaven, ~nd set down on the right hand of the throne of the 
1\~aJesty 1n the Hea~ens, a minister of the sanctuary, and of the 
tine .~~~,ern_acle, wlnch the Lord pitched .and not nJan; and then 
adds, For lFhe were on earth he should not be a priest, seeing . 
there a.re priests that offer gifts according to the law." 

l,et tt be remembered that Paul. wrote this epistle about 20 
!ears after the ascension of J esous to heaven. If he were nou: 08 
12arth he should not be a priest-Why1 Because had he ..con tin .. 



s· 
ned to \i ve on earth, and no ha.ve yet died, the oll d co~'~na11 t {j.' 
law wonlJ still have been in thll ~ rce; conseqnentl ~elth~r the 
law nor priestho?d w~uld h ve he n c~anged-thf r1~sts wontd 
by divine .?uthor~~y s11ll hav. off~ ed gtfts a~cord ln to ~he l_aw • 
Unt 2.s· hetore proved, Jesus by h~ one offcung: or .y hts death, 
put an end to the law and tl e pn. st.h~od, and Is. r~ H\' H?rowrH:d 
a priest upon his throne/' t the ng11t hand of fll maJesty on 

l1igh. l 1 I · ·1· · 
.In Ilcb. 7 .. 8, 9, 10 chap nrs ~ t.hc a post e s1 •. e~"·.s t 1e ~HPl Itl! t"! e 

betwen the high prif·st uudl r tl1e la .'.' . and tLc •:igh pr·lf•st. nf.onr 
prtJfes8ion. ll may ~e prv table to us, to constd c r the~e 1hHJgs· 

. ' at.t el.i tt v e. y. . 
n.·e :). ~..- n. 11-1.f'. Perfection was not l-,y the J.,evitical priest .. 

· J-w . ~d, for tbe Ia w made nothi1 :g- pe l_'fect. Bu" tLe hr.i ng:in~ in of 
a he t.tA r hope-a t e~ta:-n~:1 l. esta •.d lsl·~f~d on !·: f~Lt<'r p fO !rn sc~ do~s 
make ne rfect verses 19~ 2:!. :3hould It he asked, \'by the Levit· 

I ' 1 • • • 'l • • I) . ' 
ical priesthooq ~nd law. r~ an ~:. not. : ll!·:~ p~rkc t. .t ar,s\'.- P.r u~ ~u: s 
langannge. " ·i ·bose gtt sand sacn~1ces could not rr:~ ke L1n1 tl.at 
did the ·scrvice, pc rfeci, as pertall t l ~ ;g to the cun~cteccc ; wb1ch 
stood o~ly in meats and dri lks aud d1vers8 wa~iti r : gs, and carr;al 
ordinance~, (just ificatio .s ( f the fl esh, f.; r.) fer the U cod ofbnlls, 
a ··td of O'Oats '~nd the a h of an heif.-:- r, spriuidir•g tt.e nncle3n, 

l >:) ' • • I t! l '' ' ' . • t 'l l sauctitieth to the punfv u of u~.e u t::s 1. E.
1 or 1t IS no pm.iSh' e 

' ~ • \ .1 , • ,, '' " d. tbat tlte blood of bull~ a t d > goats S ll (~ ttlu taKe away su1s~ /\. ~ 
ew~ry priest standeth d _il ministcri Ef.~, and otrering.oft;,nti.n ~s 
the same sact·ifices, w} l Ca_n never take away SUlS. f 19' 

ptai n from this present t o of th e la \~ and tlle pl'ic~t hood, tl at 
the law could not mak ny one pcrt~ct; because 1t conld ot 
tal<c away sins-it did no pertain to the con3cience, but to tl1c 
flesh only. 1 t could not ustify from any sin of a moral natn e,. 
from st1ch "ye cannot be jnstified \)y tbe .law 

1
of l\l~Res-:' . 

Hut the testament · r vcnant of wluch .,esns IS H1g-h Pnest, 
is · established on be !e paomi~es ~han the I a w ~ 1 t prorr~ises a 
justification or remis to from all sins, fron~ wlHcll y e cc,~J!d ~ot 
·be justified by the la v ,f l\los~s. It promises cte.rnal hfe; ,·nt 
the taw promised on I t JC conhouance, or protection of tempo· 
rial life to the obed ·en . "The man that doeth these things 
shall live iu them." . tl, ''\Vlw (~brist) is made, not' after the 
law of a carnal com odment, hnt after the power of an encl!ess 
life.'' In a .word, th law promised no spiritu~~' nor eternal bl cs· 
sing. All sucb pro ises be1on~ to the Ne\V I estameut, to the 
great High Priest o nr profess1op. 

The New Testa nt brought 1n a beltet hope than the law 
presented-the hope of glory, honor, immortality. and heaven 
with its boundless .ftlness. Beyond tune the law presented no 

hope. . f . 
'l'he offering of our ~1igh priest can cl~anse rom all. s1.n, pnrge 

· t}:1e conscience, san ttfy, wash' and punfy from all 1n1qtnty .-
This the law cannot do. . · 

n1 the blood of on high priest, he broke tl1e ·ba,rs of the grave·=> 

c'Onquered eath, and ope ed a way into heav.en itself, for aU 
· his followe . 'fit is tbe hi h priest under the law could .not do~ 

Our hig ·priest once i.n the ~nd of the world {the Jaw dis pen• 
satjon) pu away sin {sin ffering) by the sacrifice of himself.~ 
'fhis he di while bn earth as all agree. Therefore I conclude, 
he was hig .. pri stl on eart , and will remain a high priest .till hw 
mediation shall r aee, ji~DITOR. 

,, A LETTER, 
To the disc-iples ff·nd followers of Christ, called Ch.tistia:ns, in th.tJ 

II United States of Jlmerica. j 
D .EAR BRETB EN :-1\'lore than a quarter of a century has pas .... 

sed since we cas Jonrselves on the word ofGpd alone, having re.., 
Doonced all the 

1
·isdom of men contained in ~uthoritative creeds 

a~d conf~ssio~s. I At first we were derided bly all-then oppo~ed 
with ecr1monwn zeal, and denounced as di organizers, and in ... 
toler~ble hereti s. \\·re have progressed 'th ougb all opposition , 
and our nutnberSj have greatly increased e have successfully 
defended the truth and liherty of the gospel; and principles.are 
now e_stablished~ which bid defiance to the wisdom of mao to 
overthrow. It is ·now time that we ~urn our attention sup.remely 
to the practice of the truth established. Permit me, dear bre
!hren, to submi~ for your consideration some subjects of great 
m1portan~e, wh1ch in the prese·nt crisis, imperiously deman€1 _ 
our exertion. _ . . 

THE ORDER OF THE CHURCIJES. 
It appears that in the days of the apostles, churches ere for· 

med in many places. hut were not, a.t their formation, o ganized 
ac~ordtngtogospe1 orrler. 1,erefore was Titus left in Cre e to set 
in orde~ the thi ngs that were. wanting, and to o~dain e ders · 1:1 

.. .every City; and Panl and Barnabas were s nt t0 ordain lders in 
all t~e ch~r~hes togeth~r w1th other mat ers. \'l e in this clay • 
are \D a ~tmllar state. ~Iany ct,urches a ong us have nut au' . 
~lder, ~1shop or overse~r, and tl1erefore any tbings are wan
ting, or In disorder, wlnch shonld be sp dily rectified. Th-e 
ciJur~b at bas no bishop or elder 1~his want must he 
-snpp~1ed •. IIow~ lf there IS a man in tl1 t church, who has the 
qnaldicatlons of .a bishop, as laid down y the ~pGst le I 'fim. IV. 

Let the church choose him, and call for t e elders to ordain hiu1 
to the w~rk by the imposition of bands. f no qualified persort 
be found In the church, let them earnes . pray God to raise no 
o~e, who may rule and administer in hi ea1·. The dutv of a. 
hlshop is to see the laws o.f the kingdo executed-to reb\lke, 
rf\prove. and exhort with all, long suff ing and patience. T o 
preach the word and baptize, and teac all thir,g·s commanded 
by. the Lord .Jesus-As the duty of pa1 nts to cbildren. and of 
~lnldren to parents, o.f husl-·ands to wi s~ and of wives to .husl"' 
~anti~; th.e d~1ties of the ol~, and of they 1ng-; the du.ties 9f every 

.s. elahon Jn hfe, a~ tangbt 1n the word~ · 



JO CHRIST.LL~ . 
This same church has no deacon-tlJis Jack ~ttst he snppnecf.. 

A deacon or deacons should be chosen acc.ordtng. to the ':urd, 
~nd ordainea as the bishop, ·by the eldership. ~ Hts offi~e 1s __ t~ 
serve tables; to see that the i_ndigent among ns be sup piled w1th 
the comforts of life, to see. that the L rd's ta~ e· .be spread, ~o~ 
furnished with ~read and w1ne ~or the npper! to

1

see that the ta.1le 
of the bishop or elder1 w~ose hme an . service~ are devoted to 
the church, be also supplied ; should l e. be neer y· The deacon 
~hould receive the contributions of_ U e churchr and apply them 
-to . the uses above specified.. '!:he ch 1rch sho&fld meet to~ether 
everv Lord's day; with their b1shop nd deac~fs to wor!i,hlp ~h~ 
Lord- according to his directions-to e~ch, e~ ort, p~·ay, pr~1se, 
break bread, receive behevers forb hsm, an : ?aving l)aphzed 
s cb,_ to give the1n the · right hand f fello~s!np. .Before .t~e 
c reb is dismissed, the deacons sh ld receive· then contrtbu.
t" o s for the purposes stated a hove and every ~ember ~honld 
fi e it his dutv to attend such mee ng, and to giVe of lns suh-. 
s a ce as the Lord has prospered h m., Let every n1e~ber ~f 
t 1e church be careful to rule well is own bouse, and brtng hts 

·ldren with him to the l"'ord'.S hon ·e. 
.. uch a church we view in gospel rder, a~~ in this order t~ey 
il prosper, and grow up into Christ in_ alL tlnngs. The ble~stng 

,od will rest upon It. Were~~~ the churches thus or~aru.zed, 
living and walking in tb~ Spipt, the glory of apostohc tunea-

o ld be restored. 

SLAVJ~RY. _ 
This is anQther snl>je.ct to which I ag·a!n call th~ ser-ious a~

tention of my bretiJreu. For a. long. time,.! have suppres
sed the grief of .my herrt on tlus subJect. 1 bat the slavery 
of the .-\fricaos among us is wrong, needs not argument t~ proy~; 
all see the e\'il, and tile righteous of every name deplor~s Jt. I~ 
emancinate them and turn · them loose amongst .us, ts an ev·1l 
both to 'tbcmsel vc~, and to society. 'I'lns is a facl n~t dtsputerl. 
Seeing this, I know not what to do, nor '":hat to advise my bre
thren to do. But I feel thankft1l that providence has _ open~d the 
way for Christi.ans to eman~ipate their slaves fro~ hoo~ag~~ _and 
themselves from the ore Intolerable hondage ot kceptng lr.em. 

The Colonization -cociety wiLl receive, and transport to the 
fertile shores of Afri the land of their forefathers, all the free 
~Jacks, who.shall be ~livered to ~hem. "J'his th_ey will do at 
their own expense; a d settle them -In a I arid of the1~ own .. ~here 
their best interests ·u be promoted, and where hl ~rty 10 full 
shall be by them enjo. d. Let us, dear brethren., ~v. I ourselves 
of this opening in p vidence to free ourse~v~s ·of ne of the 
blackest sins, which ollntes onr land~ and dtsgJ'ac~~ ur pr?fes
siuns of civil li herty, nd of holiness to the ~~~>rd. I e s~crtf:ce 
is great, but the rew rd wi!l he greater. l1ll the llon1zat1on 
societv came into op ation, we had some pka for r aining o••r 

~ r ·t1 t Now sJ~ves; but that plea~ now cut of1; we are Wl 1tcu ex, 1sc. - · . 

FR. JJ. . . 
i'slhe time t_o try, men's souls, and t ~iscer.n 'by what spirit they 
are actuate(!. ~ o. see a man zealot Jn rel~g1on, and -yet retain
ing in va5~alag~ his fell.ow cre~tu1·e , having by nature an equal 
right to ~~ ~ierty w1th hu!lse_lf,. Js a mentab!e sight to one who 
l9ves justice, mercy ar,d .fideiJty. 

lt may ;Je objected that the colo ization society is unable to 
receive all ttie free peupte of colo • 1,hen J·et us endeavor to 
en a hie t~em, hy becoming mern~-- er of the so[iety ~ an.d by pecu
niary assistance. Help to so good a anse wil be afforded. TJ

1
e 

general, and state goveriunet"Jts \flll dou~•tles :aid the o-ood work 
in freeing Ameri a frtlm tl;is foul lJlot un tb ~ cscutch~on of the 
n.ation. They stn .le or, the n~ighty ~roject, r 1 nd. wink approba~ 
hon. Let us ma e the glonous offer; non ave yet been re> 
jected. · 

EVANGELISTS. 
Evangelists are travelling prea.chers. ~h se arc usefn 1 to 

form co?g:regahons or ~lnorches , ar:d put th~r in gospel orilcr, 
by ordaunug for the~n b~sb?ps and d~acons. 1 r 'o this work tlaey 
sl_JO:rld atten. , and 1f f~1tfttul they wlll he supp rted ny tl1c pr

0 
•. 

vtdcncc of f. d., an~ Ius people. 1 f we were ore econondeal, 
and less exp nstve 1n our dress and manner o living or if we 
were Jess co formed to tlte world, and more onformed to the 
laws of our k ·ng, we should have an ahundanc for al the exi .. 
gencies of.t~~ church; 1~ ~uppurting the poor, and in supplying 
the necesstti s of our ITIHllstenng servants. 'fo th1s s bject the 
church n1ust ttend, or sbe must be degraded. · 

HE EDUVATIUN OF.,CJ-IILDREN. 

'roo so?n .. F cann,~,t bc~in to teach our children the good and 
:a:_m the rrgbt ~ay.. I o ~H'Jng therr1 up in the nurture arJd admo
lnitl~n of tb_e l,~rd Js the duty of paren~s. Were we faithfully to 
ip.er.orm thts d~t.y, we s!wuld see mn)tltt~des of th~m embracing 
fh!e truth." and ~~tan early age entertug Into the kJngdom. l .et 
1th~ Lord·s dayJ he observed as a day fur religious worship-not 
ito ue profanedJ by idle conver8ation, or gadding about frorn place 
!!o place. Letj the day be spent in part, by teaching our children 
~n the Book of,od: the lessons of divine wisdom, and in enforcing 
!the truth on tqeir tender, docile mind~. Never let them hear 
~Ol~ reproach ~ny man, .because he elieves d~trerently from you .. 
!h~-~ has been_ !the pr,)hfic source o many evils. Children soon 
~m?•be the ·Splht. of higotry and l1 tred. I et love, peace, and 
fornearan~e be the n~ott.o ~f your life. };et parents, morrdt~g 
and evc~Ing. call their family to ether for worship. I -et not 
s~rret prayer and meditation be n glected. Search the F.ihle 

,.to know your duty, and earnestly I bor to do it. 1 'hus will yoo 
adorn y~ur _profession, and engag many to turn to the Lord 
from their Wicked ways. 



(,4tJIR!STI lN 
Ji'rom the C krizlian Rrgister. 

CHANGE.s IN S.ENTli\lEN'l'.-1\0.lJl-

Tlre tl1ird and last particular is the doctrine ~f in~ant punish
m nt. 1'hat the church should cl'er have rnatntatncd such a 
ho ri~~e doctri~e:-a doctrine that closes. every ~avenue .to t.he 
hu ·an i heart -1s Indeed a matter of snrpr1se. Nor. can tts ad ... 
m··sgL)n othe~wis~ be accounted for~ than that it so necessarily 
gt· w out of predestination; none who claimed a c~aracter for 
co · sist.enc}, coulti possthly reject it. Some i.nde.ed dui ~mh!c-vor 
tO hfind Otlt some milder punishment for thelr (nafantSJ :;l1arc- of 
th . guilt of ·\dam," than th~ sutf,~i·in_g of'·'ete.rnal · puuishrn~nt"
bt t fiu-::ling sucl1 attempts d1sc~rd "'!"1th do~t~tnc.s held unport~~t; 
th .y were obliged to seek rehef 1n "annihilation at deatb. -
:_, uin and ltecovery of l\Jankind." . 

fany-particulai'ly of that class for whose benefit t~1ese a r~1 ... 
c1es are written_;_have frequently expressed doubts of the truth 
uf the :assertion that a doctrine so repugnant to reason, and all th+ finer fcehn'gs of human nature,_ was ever m~in.ta~oed in the 
church. l am aware if e seek for proofs of It In creeds and 
cobfessions of faith·, we m y be disappointed-for it was consider
ed jso necessarily to grow ut ofpredestination and tlu~ then views 
of~riginal sin. that asp ific article to that effect was deemed 
un ecessary. · It is in th wri~ings. ?~the principal ligh~s of the 
ch 1rch from 1he reforma ton hll w1t.nn the memory of man, that 
w~ are' to seek it; and th e we shall tind the doctrine so plainly 
an~ unequivocally taught that we do no violence·to la~guage in 
saying, infant punishmen! ·n·a fut?re worl~, was~ doc~rtne ,of.t.he 
church. In proof of th assertion I wd1 begin with Calvin, 
th6ug-l.t ti1e sentiment w . far from being novel in h s day. . 

.Pighius, a Catholic " iter, held that men would ·not be coq-
uemned for original sin,. whereupon Calvin remar s, i 

''If Pighius does not ink original sin sufficient for the da~· 
uation of men, and will ake no account of these( et juqgmerit 
of God, what will he do with infant children, w o have been 
snatched out of this life before · they were able, o account oi 
their age, to give any uch proof [of ·wicke~nes!(~ Since the 
same condition of birth and death was common tot e little on~s 
who died at Sodtlm and J en1salem, and there was o difference 
in their works-why will . Christ, at the last day, se a'rate some i(/ 
them to his lift hand). FROM OTHERs standing at his rig tJ" 1,ract~. 
Theol.-JJe JEter. Dei Prredest. ! 

Sebastian Castalio ha~ing objected 'to a system that "condemn
ed and reprobated the wicked before they existed, not to say 
before they were wicked or had sinned,"· Calvin replies; ; 
· ''You deny that 1t is just in God to damn any one, nnJess ?n 
account of transgression. Persons innumerable arc faken out 
(:)f life while yet j ofants. Put fortll now your ¥irn)ence ~gainst 
God who precipitates info eternal death nAa"MLESS INFANTS {innox-
-fl>sfret·us) torn ··from theitr m_otl,ers' brea.st!l. l-Ie who ·will not de-
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test this blasp~em_y [of !o"!~j when It 1s openly 8Xpose~, may 
curse me at h1s w~ll. 1• or ~~ !cannot be demanded that l i should 
be safe and free from the ab~e of those who do not.sparJ God." 
!rractt., rl"'he~l.-Calurnnre l .i ebulo_nis cujusdam .adv, ~octrin. 
Joan. Calv1n1 de Occulta Df1( Prov1d. et ad eas eJusdem ~alvini 
.Jtesponsto.-~rt. XIV. i'l 

In Calvin's "Institutes" w~ read the following: 
"I ask again; how it has cobte to pass, that the fall of Adam ba& 

involved so· many. nations Jith their irifaut children in eternal 
death, and t!tis without remeHy, . but because such was the wiU 
ofHod.'' * * u]t is a dreaciful decree, 1 confess." 

'fhis is Norton's translation. Allen's rendering varies a lit"' 
tie, but conveys the same naeaning. 

Again; 
"J,ifants themselves, as they bring their condemnation into the 

world wit·b them, are rendered obnoxious to punishment by their 
own sinfulness,-and not by the sinfulness of another.-Jfor 
though they have not .Y.et p~o~uced the fruits of!he1r iniquity, yet 
they have the seed of It witlun them; even tlae1r whole nature is 
as it ~ere a se~d ~! sin, and th~refo~~ can'!ot ~~t be odious ~nd f. 
(toom-1na.bteto.,ho~. lost. ~oJ. 1. b.n. ch.1. § vu1. I 

~lthough Calvin ~lwught 1~ "blasphemy" to deny infant d~m, 
nation, yet he restncted punishment to tbe offspring ofuobeVe
"\fers, and maintained that the children of believers "were adr p· 
ted by the Lord before they were born, when be said 'I will t a 
God unto thee and thy seed.'" 'fractt. l'heol.-Append. Li el'.. 
de Vera Eccles. H.ef. Uatione. t 

I will now proceed tu other evidence. Turretin, "who is e 
pnted to have given a more complete system of Calvinistic tbeol 
ogy than even his master," was a believer in infant puni~hn:en~c 
lnst •. 'I'heol. P . l. p. 683, 694, .695. So also was rl'heodo. re Bczl 
Calvin's su~cessor, as th~ fc:>l!owin~ extract from his expositio 
ofthe do~trtne of Predeshnahon, will show. 

1 

"The grace of believing is not truly said to be offered to all 
!Den, unless per chanct we drtarn that the grace of faitl1 is, in sorbe 
Intern.al .and extraordinary way, infi1se~ into the many i;ifaAts 
that. die 1n all parts _of !he earth, as well as into the myriads !or 
adn~ts who leave tins. hfe before they h~ve heard any thing lof 
Christ-a DOTAGE wh1-ch needs no refutafion." Beza, De Prj "" 
dest. p. 18. , 

. Zanchins, a member of the Synod or Dort-an asse1nldag-e 
said to have been ''a most ample reprci~ntation of the op1"nio~.-1 
?f the w.b~le Calv:ini~tic world'':-h~lds ~he following language, 
In oppos1hon to PJghtns. Wl1o ma1nta1ns tl.at "]nfants are witlwut 
actual !Hn~'' ar.d consequently ''will not Le damned. ' 

"T-hey [lrft.iP.ts] are nevertheless W~fted, and hciug horn ad
apte~ to sin, are theriforP j-nstly damr.e~, l aJthong}, tl1ey. }lave not 
yet ~tnned after the similitude of Adan~j~ transgress.io_c. 1l!~or as 
t«:mporaJ death cau~e upon theJn on apponnt of on~onaJ jSln .. so 
dulalso eternal; for God threatened·botll!'when Le &aid: 'I, dying 
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yon shaf die.' Even young serpents and the whelps of wolve~, 
who ca~not as yet harm any hody, are put to death a1,d n ith 
justice. ! How so1 Because they are of ~uch a nature, that they 
easily1 11n do harrn. 'I'herefore even ·infat.ls a1·e desr:rvfdly dttrnn
ed, on cconnt of the nature they l1ave,-to wit, a wicked nature 
an~ ~¢.1uguant to. the law ofGod." , Up. Tlaeol. J). Hie run. Zan· 
chu. ~ ~r ... 1 V. I .tb. I. De Peccat. Ong. cap IV. thes. v. 

tio~narus in his commentary un tlae fifth chapter of Homans, 
says, the don•inion of deatl1 is ~'not oi,ly over tl•e imiluloTs of 
Adanf s disohcdiet,ce, iJnt also O\ cr tl.use ~\v l·o have not si nt~ cd 
~fter }he si~ili.t~rde ot A _da!njs tran~~~cssion;'. tLa t -~~· ?·ufit.~ds. "
b omatrus, ' .rp. t heo. p. 4(1;811 ed. ltibt. A gam: ":-,1nce stn, and 
~e~hl th~ wage~ of ;.i~, haye come up n all men, it reacl,es even 
1n1w qnt ~nja~1is. '--~uld,. p.j --1 :7.~ · ~ 

~~ony \' alaeus, protesso~ ot theolo y at J eyden, and a mem~ 
her chf the Synod vf Dort, lm1

1aintaine~ he damnation of infants , 
but ~bought tbat ~hese whp .,''perlsh I?l aceou1ut of ~origiual sin 
a.loll:f' .would t·ec~t~e the ~1ldest pu 1btunen ~-" \\ alae us, Op. 
T ' 1 r:;·~4 . •j, I l I 0 ' • • PP· ·J·J , ;)._-.~). I i 

Plrkins, a "\Yortl1ie :.\Ijnistcr ofC ' , ist." and a "leading wri-
ter l'' the controversy wilh A rminil!S~" say~ "concemit,g the 
exfcution of tl•e uecree lof repr.obati<~rl /'-~· !~eprobates are ei-
thth· i11janls. or men oT J1j>er <~ge. lnt'i'I']WOb LIJ:. i!fiwts, tl1e P:n·
cutriou ot~(~o~ 's decree is ! ~~~is.. As ~oo 1 ~s ~L ~ a~e born_, l~r t l·~ e 
gu l t of ung-1 nal and n a t.t~I al sJ n, bculg 1 cH ua bud s !=;ecret .J udg-

\V~r.ks of }l. ,,-. Perki~1~ , vol. i . p. 107, Eug. dory, foi. i6o8. 
'!fhe Helve tic divines.! rho attended the S {· nod of Dort, thus 

express themselveo: I 1 
~ .That there 1s P!ccti~r and reprobat'ion cif i·nfants as well as of 

~dults, we cannot deny 'f!:p·ainst God, who tenderly loves, and 
zncnlpably hales th~m oe,ore they are born." 

1 

Deodatns and ll ranc~lm1s, (~ enevan doctors and professors of 

!
eo logy, were pre~ent ~t the same ..,y nod, and said,-
" Oft!;_e bifa:,rts nj" beli~:vers oJilY_, who die of an age before they 

1-an be Indoctrirated, w~ detern11ne that they are saved." Actz. 

l
)ordr . .Tudici~ ITheologoi'um Exteroruna, p . f)~. 

The P.,rolocu~or of the_~elehrated ·"V estnainster A~s~m hly writes 
hus: "~very man that ts damned, 1s damned for ortgtnal, as well 

. s actual si~s, J.j!nd rnt1ny ~h.on~a.ud i ~~fa.nts onl:tf(Jr origiT;al." H'fhe 
l{tcbes of (~oJs love," &c. 16:-,3. Burgess, also a member cf 
this A ssemhly ~ ·breal{s out in the following strain. ~' Jlh! h(J'W 
many li.t.liP infa,~1ts arP, and shall be in hell, who n~ver had the 
knowledge of ·ood aud evll."--Burgess (Jn Original ~·in, p. ~~0 
551. Ed. 16!19 ~tapfer, .i\lanton, Edwards, Hellamy, &c· held 
the doctrine of intant punishment, as we might shi)w by quotiug 
at length from their works, but time and cnr lin,it.s adrnonjsl: us 
to stop; to whiclJ admonition we shall give heed after a f~ · w more 
remarks. ln tlae lectures of Arthur K ilderst,am we find it laid 
~own "as evidently proved, I. That a·ll iufa.nt~ are sinners, and 

MESSEN·.·· . . · • Jf; 
desl'rtJ! damnation. I ~ 2. Tha~ many iTifants . .-ha a been vess~ls· of 
wrath;an.dfire~ra'Tl:.as ofheU." / · . , · · · ·· 

u'fhe Synod at ~am~ridg'e'· 1648; which·· rep ~sen~ed not 1\Ias-
. sach~setts only ~~~ New England; adopted [unanimously 'the 
.Confession offaith/Wil b1ished C?fJate by the re~ · rend Assembl ·n 
E l d 

' ( . ... 't b h l . . . y) ng an , urg1n.g. J -,,,~ -. €: o Y an~ or~hod.ox · .a.nd ju?icious in· 
all matters of ta1th. -Reply to Chnst1ao xaminer Th' 
"C r · " th d d b ~ • 
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on.ess.Ion_, . . u~ a opte . y the Cambridg '1ynod, as "ortho· 
. ~ox and JUdlCl?US

1 

111 all~ matters of faith,'' tan · t the doctrine of 
1nfaut d_amn~t~o~~.as will be: s~sn by the fcHoi ng extracts from 
two articles on .cr ectual Calltng. . ~ 

"~lect ·infadts ~ 1- yin~ i.n infancy,. ar~ :::-eg·coe.r~ied and saved by 
Christ throug~ tij~ Sp1nt, who worketh when,. and where an.d 
bow he please~h.t1 . ' 

"Others nntte~~fted, althou~h they IPay be called by the minis
try. ~f the wor , ~nd may ba e some common operations of the 
Sp1r1t, yet the II ~~ver truly fo me unto Christ~ and therP~'ore ·catt· 
1wt be saved." I· J' · 

l_f t?e doctr~~e ... of infant d mna.tion bad been discarded by a 
maJori.ty. df Hf~ ~ynod at 0 mbr1dge, i t i!:~ highly probable the 
.obnoxious ~assfe~ here qn ed would ha.ve b~en erased; .but as 
!he whole Co~ ss1o~ was 'ad?p~ed unanimously," it is safe to 
IDfer that the . etrme taut t w these art:clas met with theh 
hearty conctJrrl uce. T 

One ex,tr,actl!more, and ':1e ·will have done. It is from "'i • 
gles worth s 'p~y of Doom ; PJa work once famous in 1 his conn tr; 
bas ·may be Inferred !'r<?_m ~p h.adng passed through six edition~ 

efore ~be clo~~ uf 1' ~ !). ~ t 1s "a. pqetical descri tion of the 
g:e~t and last Jtildgment," a d the alltbor~s imaginatlon seems to 
r1ot In .the torments ofthe da;mned.. ..A.f1erdescribing the comin 
of Ch rts t, the resn r~ec tion, lthe assembling to j ndg-men t. & c. l" ~ 
learn from a marg1n~l no.tb th~t "reprobate infartls plead for 
~Jemselv~s;j' ~fter w1nch, a~ another not.e informs us their " ~ 
guments ar1 taken olr," by the judge, thus: · ' 1 ···' 

"Th~n 1tnswere~. the jndge most dread I 
G 'd doth such doom fi)rhid, ' I 

That m~n shonld die eternally ~ 1 

F r what they neve did i 

But ·hat you call old fda0: 's fal , 1
1 

A d only his tre~ast, 
Y.on ~all ~miss to c ll i 1

t his, I 
Bo~h lns and rour: it was~" I 

"Y ~ · I ot ~.1nners are, !l?q ~ncb. a sh~ e 
A~ su~ner-s '!laY. eprp~ct , I I 

Su~hyon shall ha'Ve:for I do sav.d 
r None but m-y o~n ~teet 1 1· 

~ et to compare yon~ sin with t .,. 
· \Vho liv'd a long~r time, . 1· 

~. do confe!~ yon~ i~ much less. 
1 

T~P~4 ever~ s1n1s a ·crim~ . · 
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·~A crime it is; therefore in bliss

You may not hope to dwell; 
But unto you I shall allow 

The easiest room in hell. 
The glorious King thus answering, 1: 

They cease and p}ead. no lonrer: 11 

Their consciences must needs conf4 
His reasons are the stronger." [ 

REl\IARKS. ! 
lJ had understood that my remarks on t~ orlhodo:r ~octrine ot' 

1•l~fanta in Hell" had caused much troubl : to the editors of the 
:Pr~sbyterian Advocate, edited and print,1 ~ in Lexing-ton-that 
they had devoted seven or more pages of ~e:ir octavo pamphlet~ 
in very indignant language, against the ~itor of the Christian 
~lessenger, for his wickedness and temeri yin exposing this doc
trine-and that they had denied this to e a doctrine of ortho· 
doxy or Calvinism. The article above I ~ransferred to my col
umns, as ~D: answer to the~r allegatio~s , arjd as a complete p~oof 
of my pouhon. None wlll afte1· th1s, dfubt that the doctrine, 
against which I contended, is a doctrine f.f orthodoxy; 1 do not 
mean ofmodernorlhodoxy, for this is shaping itself by decrees to 
the mould of truth. Ortho.doxy is a changeable thing-I.. did not 
see the article of the Presbyterian Advocate until the above from 
the C. Register was in type. I view that article as an ill~atured 
strain of declamation, equally destitute of sound argum nt, and 
~ogical ingenuity. Sud~ supercilious haughtiness must f~U. 

E~TOR. 
I 
I 

TRADTl'lON I 

DEAR BuoTHER:-l\fy only object in offering to tl1e pn~lic the 
iollowing remarks, on the all important subject of the C~ristian 
religion, is, to elicit truth; and the sincere desue of my lteart is, 
t.hat the plain unsoph'sticated truth of the Gospel may be revived,. 

~I b and act~d upon, whe ever a person may be found profess~r· g to e 
a disciple of J esns C rist. . I 

It is adm~tted by I, that since the promulgation of t~e gospel 
hy Christ and his a · stles, a great declension, or fall ~ng away 
.irom primitive stmpl city, and apostolic purity, has tak In place; 
a.nd that the man of in has been revealed, whom the 1 ord will 
.consume with the s it of bis mouth, and destroy with t e bight .. 
ness of his coming. [ 

It is generally la ented, that so manr hundreds of sects have 
a.risen, all of which ~ ea.k a different language, and dress by dif
ferent ensigns; yet t~ y claim, almost exclusi'\rely to be the body 
of Christ. Of these 1e often hear it said, that they are the church 
of God scattered· in tJhe da.rk and clo.w.ly day. 1 But unless we tal{b the1r assumptions for proof; we bave l>nt 
.tittle eyideu.::e on tlle pages of hiStory, or witrn ou~ own o.b$er,. 

I 

lllES~NGER. H' 
vation that would .g? to, P!ov~ thar·any, or all of these sects las 
such) have the ~·pint of. hun ~ho was meek and lowly iri heart. 
1"'bese co.gn~t t!e the children of:God ~nless they believe on his 
Son Jesus Uhrtst, whom he th sent Into the world. On tbis 
pr·iociple, ev~ry sect in chrL tendo~ will claim to' be the church 
oftto~, for the~' all. sa~ th.ey believe in hi_m: But it is certainly 
one tkt,.g to belwve 'ln Chnst, and anoth'fr thzng to bPlieve h im .• ~I 
may believe the whole scriHtural accout1t of Jesus,- ye't· not b •• 
lieve hjm; i.e. not understari~ him , oracl{nowledge his authoritf. 

Thus Uhrist reasons with [the Jews; who were so blinded Uy 
the tradition of the ~,athers, hat they neither knew nor ackno~ll
edged hirn. They claim to e the children of A braham, and the 
djsciples of .. \'loses~ but Chris teJls them thattbey did·n ·ot bel-ieve 
Nloses, for, said he, ~'If you ~ad believed 1\loses,'you would have 
believed me; for he wrote ofJme." 

Now every man of cornm_on sense does admit, that the Jews 
b~lieved ~hat there was such a man as ~loses, and they received· 
the whole sc~iptural acc.oun! of him , .fu~ the truth. Yet Christ · 
tells them plainly that -they d1d not be.heve Moses. . · 

flow are we to understand thi! .declaration of Christ1 Is no ; 
this its most obvious sense1 u You ~crihes and Pbarisces are so 
blinded by the traditions of your Ji'athers, that you do not under l· 
st~nd· :\loses; you are entirely ignorant of the all important tru th$ 
that he· intended to communicate, therefore you are ignorant of 
me; an<l yon are so far from being the· t rne children of A braham · 
or the disciples of .Moses, tbat you are of your Father the Devil 
aud his works you well do.'·' · 

Here Christ aqd the .Jews are fairly 'at issne; they claiming t 
be thedisc·iples of l\loses, and the clnldren ofA.hraham, andChri~ 
declaring them to be the children of the Devil , and charging 
them with doing his work. .f\Jow, I asl~, what did all their igno~~
ance; thetr honesty, or their zeal avaiH . If their ignorance, ho -
esty ~ and .zeal, h. ad consti~uted ther:n ~isci pies of Nloses, the sam 
quah.ficatlons might constitute Chnshans now. But the revers 
then.was, and still- '>'.'e'l!"a.ins true. But 1

1 

ask, was t hei r ignoranc~ 
a crt me'! m~t certainly: and "v,hy1 beqausie they had Moses an~ 
the prophets, but to these they preferr~d the co-mmandments 
of men: henc Cl their blind zeal. and pe~sec~1ti ng sp-irit, which not 
only led them to crucify the J 1ord ofG~orx , hut also to persecute 
his fotlowe.rs_ to death. ;\nd PauL wy~n}~hns, engaa,:ed, thought 
~e was doE.g God's se.rvice, but wa~s It :rods '1se~' 1:e because 
'?anl thong~ ;t so1 Or 1s any ma.n on f. a . th ~ C~nshan ~er~Jy 
)ecause he thinks s?1 Or does 1t rf •tr~ fatth 1~ ~esus Uhr1st, 
tnd ohedience to b1s commands, to 1 i . i ~ us Chnshans1 If so, 
t is not only necessary that w·e beli 1 

1e in Christ, but that we 
J:'li?·ve him i. e. that' we understan1 i~ teaching, and obey bis · 
Jornmands. I I 

Jn rel:gions matters we have nq ' vine right to think any 
•)'ir.g nnles~ the book of G~d snggef.t nd ~overn ou::·thoughts, 
t.hd. brib~- them· to the obed1ence of 'be ospel ·of Cbr1st. ' 

. B2 v I I 
I I 
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1 fthf?se at the pr sent ti~e, who have Christ and the apostlesi 

P,refer the false tea hjn~ of a hundred sects to tltem, who should 
wonder if ~he blindJzeaL \vhich such teachi.ng always engenders, 
should ultimate in pen?ecution aud every evil work, an"d yet the 
persecutors Unnk t.llat tltey are doing (;od's serv-ice1 _ ; 

. T_he Jews on a certain o~c.asion say to Vhrist, '.'\Vhy do your 
dtsc1ples transgrt:ss the tradthons of the Fathers " as if t 1he tra
~itiohs of the _li'ath~rs were the paramount law. Uhrist r esponds 
tlu~s: ~Vhy d~ you transgres_s t?e commandments of God ~y your 
· t~~~1t1on. .!\loses, whose dtsctples you profess to bel said uncon
ditwnally, honor thy father and mother; wbo~o curseth father or~ 
mot~1er shall surely be put to death; your traditions permit him. 
to dts~onor them on certain conditions/' As much as if Christ 
had sa1d to the Jews, "who gave you a right to append conditions 
to your law, which the lawgiver never made." 
. rfhe _Plain conditions of d1e Gospel arc, "He that believes and 
Is baphzed shall be saved, and he that believes not shall be damn
ed.'~ The ~postlee- acting under their commission, baptized all 
penttent believers for the remission of rheir sins. and the same 
d'1ay. theY:· were~~dded to the church; and this agrees with what 
C!1r1st sa1~d _to ~tcodemns .. "Except a man be born of water and 
or theL Sptnt. he cannot enter into the kingdom of God." 

B_tlt. the . Jt.tdaisf':s, who_ ~rst Joug~t to subvert the gospel of 
!?hnst~ ~ppended Uns co~d1hon tJ it, "Except you be circumci
sed and ~eep the law of Moses, yor cannot be saved.h Paul de .. 
dares tlus to be subversive of the gospel 1\'ior d · 

• , , 1 • n e m.o ern Inno-
' ~-t.ors. l.ave .aP.P~.nded other conditions, snch as the follo.wiil , . 
~u1cl~ the pru~nhve gospel ue\·er!knew. ''l-Ie that believes ·a~ 
1s spnnkled with water shall be aved and he that d · b 1 
the Trinity shall be damned." , lS e levee. 

It n1atte1~uot if a 1uan be as eek as Moses, as wise as Solo•· 
~on, as .. p~hrent as Job, a!ld a~ pi us as Elijah, if he believe not 
1r; tl!e hI nit}, proxy suffering, Imputed righteousness and ori<"rin-· 
il ~ l!l or total depravity he nutst be damned o•' t. ] 

0 1 
ha 'C • b ~--ld · d ' . · · w.11y, asr 
· fCf 0

.'
1r e,v 1 ere ~1.thers1nadevo1d the new institution or law 

~~ H .lr.Ist, ~llro~1gh thetr traditions1 For information. I make the 
l O!lCWing Inquiries. Have we any divine author1'ty t~ · · 

t • t 1 l . · ur receivJn,. 
1nem .1ers 1!1 o t 1e c 1urch Without immersion1 Or do any wh~ 
~a~~ .been Immersed, suppose any one can enter the kingdom of 
l.XO In any other way1 Suppose the hand or the eye should sa 
l am not of the body, is it therefore not of th h d 1 0 ·r y' 
ay f · •f h · e o f · r. 1 we ~ 0 a _person, .. 1 't &Is in the kingdom of God is he therefor · 

~ ... n, th:, k1ngdom1 01: oes it require immerst·on, in 'connexion wit~ 
Ja.th an~ reform:tl n, to constitute us me bers of the common
~ealth q_f lsr~e~. am fully apprised tha many revolt from the 
1d~a of disclaul!Ingrfellowship with the P~ido Baptists. But I 
~s ... t, doe1 the .New

1 
estament recog·nize ptists, or Paido Ba .. 

bsts! ~~e~hodtsts, 0 Presbyterians Catho~bs or Calvinistc Apr 
menian& A · 1 s · · ' ' "· .. 
t b f 'I r~ans, U ~ OCinians, or any oft !:I. other sects, as such . 0 e 0 t le ktngdo, 

1
• ofGod1 I answer, n~, \\'here then -is cu; 

I I . 

I 

I ., 

. , 
•' 

:I 
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authority for recognizing : th~m as such, or for inviting the~ to 
the communiun uf the snpped J know_ofn~ne, except wei, hke 
the people of .the ~urld, talie custom ·ttme unmemor1a~ ~o t: law, 
Thi'· may do tor human law, but can never answer for dtvJn.e. 

~ JOSiiU.A.lRVIN. 
(TO DE CONTI~UED.) 

REll\RKS ONTHi'~ ABOV~~ :\H.TlCLE. · 
1 cannot yet agree with nfy .vorthy brother Irvin tn every sen .. 

timent he has expressed in his communication; yet 1 th1nk tlJc 
subJeCt wor-thy of investip.;-~tlon.. I had w_ritt~n an a~ticl e: ~n 
op-inion prev·iottsly to rece1v1ng: tns ·c·)mmnntcation, 'and :teel lhs
posed to publish it, nut design~d as an attack on ·any on~ of .Lis 
sentiments. . ' 

• I 

OPI NJON. I. . 

VIe have long believed, and have long expressed on ]r ·b e fief, 
that opinions oft ruth. and 1~1ot t~1e truth itsel!; ba~e s? d~ :strac1ted 
and divided the church of ·t.od Into contending, Jarrtng sect~.
All Christi:1us of every order, honestly believe the Bible, the 
sum of all truth; but with regard to many truths in that bo'o!r , 
U1ey have formed different opinions. F or this ·they_ d:.lnnot t~e 
·blamed, when they hav~ ,honestl.y s~arched fur ~he ng~t ~tnder"' 
standing of the truth. I hat wh1ch IS blamable In therq , Is, thf}t 
they attach su~h importance _to their opin~o~s, as to teje~t fro!n 
their commnn1on all, who reject those op1n1ons, and re1ce1ve d1f· 
ferent ones. 'I' his is the haughty spirit of Infallibility:. 

To one subject particularly I wish to dll'ect the a:Uention of 
my brethren at this time, I mean, the subj ect of baptism. 1'hie 
has long been the canse of sore contention, and unnatural divis
ion among Christians. \Ve haJVe looked and hoped .. for an end , 
but it now appears farther off than ever.. All but t.h~ Quake~·s, 
believe in water baptism as a !Sulemn ordinance oftlu:r Lord Jesus 
Christ, by which we are inducted into the chttr?h, ··~r become. 
members of the kingdom of heaven.-Some tlunk: .that water 
poured or sprinkled on ~ bel~iev e_r is baJ?tis~, and : ~s what ~he· 
Lord required; others think tll~at tmmers1on 1s th~ o~ly bap~1sm 
required hy the l .ord. Therefore they cannot behe·v·e that tnose 
who have been only sprinkled1 are baptized; and cdnseqnently 
have not been inducted into tbe church or kingdom of God on 
earth. They have therefore !denied them the privileges of the 
kingdom. Here is a great diversity of opinions. One or, the 
othet must be wrong. Who shall determine the point1 rfhe, 
Christian ftrorld is too much interested in this matter to judge 
impartially. lv!y opinion is that im~ersion is only baptism.
Bnt shatl l therefore make my opinion a term of Christian fel1ow
ship1 lfin this ca~;e I thus act, where sballl cease from m~king 
my opinions terms of fellowship~ 1 confess I see no end. 1 But 
you may say, that i1mners·ion is ao plainly the meaning of Chris· 
ti.an Baptism, you kuow not how any honest man can be ignor .. 
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ant of it. This is the very language · of all ·opinionisls; says one; 
th~ doctrine of triuity is so plainly taught,] cannot thiuk an hon
est man can· deuy it. Ho _speak aU Sectarians resp2ctit~g tiJeir 
opinions. Shall we reason with _them of. the impropriety of rna
king their opinions tests of Christianity. a1~d terrns or fellowship~ 
and do tbe saate'! Js _tl.1is consistency! Is this the spirit .of re
for·YJahon1 . . Yon may say, my idea uf baptism as me~ning im
mersion is not _an opioion, Jmt a fact. ~o say tlte 'ortlwdox .. :oes
pecting many of their unscriptural opiHions, and are as firmly 
persuaded of them, as you can be respectirig unnJersion not 
heing an oprnion of i1aptism. Here again .a disinterestPd umpire 
is needed. The case· I Rhall leave sub jndice, till a -satisfactory 
determination of the matter be made. Till tl1en would it no t ~ie 
better; and would not the cause of Christiauity more gloriously 
ad vance, .if all would cultivate hrotherly affect ions towards each 
other, and bear ~ith each others weakness and errors, wilich 
affect not tlieir ptous aod holy life1 }i,orbearance would more 
speedily effect a reformation 'from those errors, than an intemper
ate ·zeal, and ,rigid conrse. I These more generally -confirm in 
errOl\ than produce a reforrdation.frorn it.- \Ye remember what 
elfects tins course produced in ns, when we · lived in the error.; 
\V e w_ere honest; but never were we moved to relinquish the 
error hut by tl1e mild ·persua!,ive and forcible argum.ents of tLe 
~ospeL · 0 

Bnt the great objection is ., the unimmersed ~~:.re not. ih . the· 
ldngdom, t~erefiJre should not be admitted to tl.le privilege§ of 
those in the l<ingdom. 'rhe ohjection is plausible'} But I would . 
as~. c n Sec~arians be members of t~u~ kingdof!1,

1
:or. of the body 

of\.;hr st~ 1 here c2.n .be but 
1
one op1n1on on this potnt; all wLo 

know he meaning of the word Sectaria-n must ~.ioswer, no. If 
Sect a ians are not members ;of the kir;gdom or ~ody of Christ, 
how c n they he admitted t<j» the privileges of it1 Js not tl1e 
Baptis chnrch itself, though 1 immersed, Sectaric:~n1 fJow can. 
t~1ey t . e.n he admitted .to the privilege_s of the king~orn1 · lftlJen,
t:le pr vtleges ofthc lungdom are not to he granted -to the unim
merse . hecanse they are not in tbe kingdom; with what consis ... 
tEmc~ hall they be granted to others not ·in the kingdom, though 
they h ve been immersed1 1 t is eqrfall y ·clear to my mind tbat 
a _.~e~1t rian· is as far from heing a member of the kingdom 'lr ho .. 
d y o 1 Christ, as an no immersed. person Is-Therefore if- one be 
rejec ed the other should. . . 

Ho1w many hone.st, pious, go~ly souls are there among the dif
feront sects, who have not, till lately, ever thought seriously on 
t hese, subject~: of th.is we · are assured, because ·we speak from 
expe ience • . But the time is come, w:hen the minds of all u~e 
sects are ~oused to __ ni9uiry. Let truth be exhihit~d in all its 
clearfess In the wtsdom of thf! serpent and harmlessness of the 
dove-let tenderness;· brotherly. Jove, and forbearance be exer
cised one_ towards the other-let. · piety, justice and 1nercy he 
cultivated by us aU. ·Then. wilt be e.tfected the wuon of Chris-

11ESSENtlER. 21 
• . iD the trutb-then will be answered the prayers of all the 
u~a Let us all remember, thaiweall haYeloug beenintheapw
satnts. have we yet escaped out of the dark mists of Babylon. 
taJl~tnsC: s one, I cannot have comJDunion with an uni~mersecl 
erson·· .!cause he is not a member of th• church or Cbnst, how

p ! sand holy be may be. I ask, is he a heathen, or pub
~ver f!orusuch is the character or those e~cluded from the church ... 
bean. '

0 
· · • t Ch · t th Lord "He Matt. 18. All are eithe~ for or agam_s ns e • 

that is not with me is agatnst me." Shall we ~ay, all are the en-
. f Christ who are not immersed1 We dare not. If th~y . 

:~~:~:enemies, or if they are not against hi~, they are for hu~ 
d ith him· shall we reject those who are w1th Jesus, from us. 

s~al~ we refu~e communion with those, with whom the. Lo~ ~m; 
1 . Shall we reject those who follow not w1th us1n opmton. 

s:~~~e make imm~rsiof:l th~ test ofreligion? and ~h3:'1 we ce~ .. 
tre all religion in tb_J.S one po1nt1 Shall we mor~ tnstst on th1s 

int, tba11 on faith, repent~nce and the lo!e of~od, c?nnected 
~th life of holiness mercy and self dental. Cornelius w~ a 
;:vo:t or pious man,' who feared God with all his hou~e, who 
trave much alms t9 the people, and prayed ~lways; ofhtm:. and 
:uch as him Pete1 said, "Of a truth .I percetve that Go~ ·lS no-
~ter of persons· hut in every nabon be that fearetb hlml, ana 

resr.-- ' d ·th h. " G d h d accept worketh righteousness is accepte ~~ Im. . o a .. -
ed him before his baptism; Cornehus ha~ the kingdom ofr.1ght-. 
eousness in hiln; but not the fn_lness ~fIt. Pet~r was s~ttt !o 
him that he might be fully indr~cted Into th~ k1ngdo~. ~ Does 
God accept such pious souls, an~ shall w.e reJect them. l .. et us 
be followers (imitators) of God as dear children. . 1 

• 

Do they really distinguish thetnselv~s above all ?thers 10 ~ ~tety 
and holiness, who reJect from fellowsh.11? all the onimfi!erset3·. If 
this were a fact, it would . be a prevathng argument _tnd~~d. 1 
advise the Christians not to be too solicitous to enqtnr~, •. 'N'l1at 
shall this man or those men do." ·Let them attend to the1r ow_n 
duty. ·Let us' still acknowledge all to be our brethren, wl~o be
lieve in the Lord Jesus, and humbly and honestly obey bu~.' aS: 
far as they know his will, and their dn_ty. ~et 1~1s not !eJect· 
whom the Lord has received. "By their frntts ~1~1all ye .know 
them."' Let us not reject experience, as good e~tdence of our 
acceptance ~vith God. \Ve know we h~v~ passe~l,.!rom _deat~ 
unto life, because we love the brethren, &c;. Rehf, tOn. '!I thou~ 
·experience is nothing be.tter than a body without tile sp1r1t. 

EDITOR. 

Georgetown, Br_own co. Ohio, No·1J. 25, 1830. 
BROTHER STONE:-1 t is already known to yo~1 't hat a _chnrch 

was constituted in this place ahout four y~ars. stnc~·•Et, tak1ng th·e 
Bible alone as their rule of faith, to the re}echon.ofa!l formulas, 
creeds, &c. &c., said church ~as been. tncreas1~1g ID num ~c rs.. 
without the appearance of a revJval, nntll las~ spr111Dg, and. ( · ~~ 
torry to say} it has undergone n1uch persecutlon bJ the sect~IJr 

: I 

I I 

I ! 



CIIRISTI !\ .N 
~ns. Last winter some of the bretl.tren appointed a prayer meet
Ing, ~nd concluded to meet :weekly,; and pray with and for each 
other, .a few met, in a few weeks ;their meeting attracted th.e . 
attention of the peo_ple of the town1 and many attended; among 
w.h~m '~ere several nyethr.en of other d ·nominations., All party 
d ~~hnctlons wer~ laid aside, and the . diet.ctples of our Lord, of 
different names sang; prayed, exhorted one another and rejoiced 
togethet:". During Has state of good feeling I was immersed 
and b.ecame a member of tbe·aforesaid chnrch; we continued ou: 
~eet.Jngs, and earnestly prayed fur a reviVaJ of religion, for un
Ion and the downfall of P.artyism. V\T e also earnestly prayed tt1at 
the ~:ord would meet with, and help us at <;JUr communion on the 
5th Hunday In 1\tl ay; and 1 thank my (j od that ] can now say~ that 
he answered our prayers. (}n the Saturday preceding the 5th 
three person~ came and united »·ith us, who had formerly belon
ged to the Baptist church. 

(Br?. Pattersol! and Syden~r frmn Kentucky., atte.nded with 
bro f:1·ard~~r during the meeting.) On Sunda:Y brother Patter
son prea~hed, and bro. ~ardner exhl•rted during the time of the 
communton. The excitement surpassed any thino- 1 had ever 
~een; many came filrward to he pray¢d. for, and during· the meet• 
1ng twenty were added to the churc]h. At our communion on 
~he 5th TAcrd's day of()ctober, twenty-one persons were re.ceived 
Into ~he ·churc?. There have heen between forty-five and · fifty · 
memoers r~cenr;d at Georgetown since last Ilfarch . . ·At Pisga 
(ahont 7 miles ~outh of this place,) there have been between 20 
and !~0. · .t the 8tone meeting house· on the ridge (about 8. miles 
W ~st of th s place). between 30 and 40. It is ahnost impossible 
to .fi~d out b~ precise n~rnher, for many are received and bapti- . 
zed 1n ~he dttferent ne1gh!orhoods, and ;U private houses. I 
ha\'e w t~ ~sed the reception of about 70 at the above · narned 
places 'It · Hl a year, and believe the number receh1ed. (except 
at ?-eo g~ ow.n) to be la~ger than I had represented it. The 
prosp~ t ~ s!tll encouraging, many attend meeting. and great 

. . attentl n I give~ ~o pr~ach~ng.. The r~ign of the clergy begins 
· to shak • A sp1nt of Inqun-r IS among the people, many are 

c.ast in o the shackles of men, and asserting the1r right ofnui
bog w th ~ e lovers of the Redeemer. \Ve have the s~tisfaction · 
ofseei 1 s n~e of our hrethreb and · sisters of different denornin:.. 
ations. p :-t1~nlar.l y the Reformed Bapf ists) commune with us. 
0 that hr stians woui~ lay ,aside their creeds, disciplines, ~c~ 

e ? the·b1 .. oad and. shre fonndat1on of tbe gospel. f be ... 
heve t .re 1s as great a un1on of sentlment. and as rnnch hrother-
ly.love and affecti(m · ex·i~ting~ ~mong u.s as any other people oq 
earth: e have no creed to <.~~)nt~·act our love, honnd our desires, 
or t~ac ns to hat~ one another. But taking theN ew Testamt=mt 
ftJr oqr rnle o~fattb and.pr~etice: wLich(like its Divine \nthpr) 
breath s notlnng but un1ve~~al lcve an~ hencvolence, our minds, 
hear~s, and souls, are made to e~nat~d. ana onr love to God and 

·our tellow creatures pe~vades tue whol~ earth. · · 

ll'IESSENGER. '23 
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Christian Union ~s th~ ?urt~en of.. almo~.t every pray.er,: the 
theme of cquversatton, 1t IS m!ng~ed 1n .their songs of pratse, and: 
the snhject of frequent medttatlon wit~ the ~1em~·)ers !of' the: 

, chu~h of Christ, with whom I am. ac<l:ua1nted 1n. tL1s stat e: . 0 · 
that all Christians would assert their r1ght of loy1ng and uniting· 
·with ~a<~~ other, and that preachers w?uld no l~ng~r lab~]· to di- . 
vide and separate those for whose unto~ our Sa,'Jour when on 
earth prayed. l believe that the Ch~.ish~ns, and the Reforme~ 
among the Baptist brethren, wonld unite In rnany places were 1t 
not for the preachers. I did intend ~~1ving an ~nstance of a pro.;; 
posed union. w:hiQh was ~hjected to by:~ Refur.n .Ing pre.ac:h~er: but 
having a dozen other tlnngs abont w~nch I w1sh to write1 ~ I rnust 
defer it as my sheet IS almost exhausted. ' , · 

' Yours in hope of immortality, j 
J.D. WHITE. 

FROM NILE'S WEEK][ .. Y REGISTER. :: 

The most eloquent and eminent of the t'renc~ ~oma~1 Catho
lic divines, the able de la .Menuais, has p~(Jposed, 10 an 

1

al;>le ad
dre·ss to the Roman Catholic. cler€~r of .F ranee .. to ren~unce ~~~ 
salary, or pecuniary stipend, all endowment ofwhatever;, ~escrip
tu)n from the government; and to t~row themselv·es enh,~ely, for 
subsistence on the piety and justic~ i of the people, as tb~·lrflock. 

I ' I ' I 
The \Vestern Reserve (Ohio) ~yjnod has p~.Lssed tbe following 

resolution: · . , 1 1 · · : • . • · : 

In view of the doubtful ant~orily.whethe~ serJptural9r ratu>n· 
al.' by which the honor~ry tit!e jc1f ]). D. iS :~onferr~d, on some 
Christian )iinisters tn dJsllnction from other~; ; and w1tf,a the con
viction that the conferring of snell titles c:s ho.dorary distinctioAs, 
·"is incompatible with the ac~nowl~dged P-.u~i1.y. ;or standing; amopg 
Christian ministers, and w1th both the ~pirtt . and Letter of the 
gospel. ,.. : 1: . • 1 

1,herefore resolvedlbat the l\· e~tern Reserv1~ Synod will no lnn-
ger recognize suqh titles as belonging to 1\'lin~.sters o! the ~ospJel • 

, : . [ JV. R egzster.: 

Rl~IlTGIOUS TNT~I1LJGENCE. 
A conference hegnn and held at Pleasant G~ove f!l~eting house 

on George's creek, Alleghany, \'ld. ~ep. 4, 1 ~-~0. I he brethren 
unanimously rpcqmmen.ded·to the w?rk of ~he Lo~d, Wm. ~haw, 
Fred. G. l\iiller Gabriel J_,ovett, ~amnel .Tacons and Rohert 
Green by the i~nposition of hands.. ! )uring the meeting the 
Lord revived his work, and. to many It IS hoped, good was done. 

. . 

A Christ.ian coni~erence was holden on the North fork of 1-J ol
atein river \Va!ihtor"ton co. Va. An~. 16, IR30. ~,~t.e Elders pre
sent were .l. Dodge: ,~ R. ~\'I. "hankland, \V~. Rlan:thter, and .lonn 
Walhace-David a!Jd Js • . Duncan. unordatnPd. ThPy aJ!'rTed f~ 
uie~t again oil the l~aturday before the 3d Lord's day of Aug\lbt 



·2f .. CHRISTL~ MESSENGER. 
1831,- aCSbell's meeting bouse, Sullivan co. E. Tenn. Preacliw 
ing brethren are invited to meet with them at sai~ confe.rence. 
'fhe number in that conference is about 500. · 

Extract of a letter from JUQ!lison co • .Mo. No;v. 21, 1830. 
There is a considerable excitement arnong tiJe I different de· 

·nominations4 for Christian liberty. One whole a;ssociation in 
this · section has remonstated against creeds, and ; meet on the 
.~ew Testament alone. 1'hey are friendly with aU Christians. 

W~\i. ~\'lcl\i U .ltl'.kE Y. 
. . 

Extract of a letter, dated, Greenford Ohio, Dec. 16, 1830. 
We have great encouragement in the cause of God. Times 

are good-the kingdom is advancing-additions are daily made 
to the church near Salem-able young men are growing ~p 
among us, who are proclaiming the reign .of heaven, and the way 
of salvation through faith, repentance and baptism for tr.e remis
sion of sins-bigotry is declining, and many sectaJians have c.ome 
to us by night, a.nd demanded baptism. J()HN .FLIVK. 

.,.qn, ext14 act of a letter to the EdiJor, written by .Mr .. .IJ'I. T. Elde1·. 
PIKE couNTY, GEORGIA, Oct. 2!i, 1830. 

BRo. S~ONE:---1 have been a constant reade·r of the lUessenger 
for a long time, and am pleased to hear that the good Lord is car
rying on his work ·in many places. As it respe<~ts tl1e Chrlstian 
cause in this section, l hardly know whether .J bad best say I 
hope it is progressing, or to say positively it is gaining ground , I 
would rather decide· that the little leaven l1id 1n three Jneasures 
of meal, is secretly fermenting generally, for there is great.er en
quiry at this time for the truth, than we have· e•ver witnessr!d in 
(;eorgia. Great tumult, aod in some places uproar among the 
pc«;>ple about reformation-the Bap.tists and Methodist are here 
splitting and dividing-many cburcltes of the Baptist l1ave refor
med, and others are waiting- an opportunity; a!) there ar·e but two 
or three leading ministers, and they so powerfully opposed, in 
many places by the old side Ba.ptists, that the General .!Jtoners, 
i~ e''the refornaed are retarded. White and JVilso11. are foremost 
in the reformed ministry, and are worthy men. They have left 
all creeds out of view; declared them unprofitable, and have 
openly come out hke soldiers for Chris~. and are powerfully con-
tending for the scriptures, as the only rule. 1 

Scores of the Methodist are waiting to see what will be _done 
at the Reformed General Conference. And then if it 1should so 
turn out, that those d@legates, according to professi1.on, Joose 
sight of clerical dignitaries, they willjoin them; but if great offi
cers are created, as many believe is intended, then they will re
main as they are. 

(\Ve are sorrl that we have not room for the whole letter; 
many otl•er valuable comrnunications are on ha.D'd, wHich shall 
reGeiYe atte~tioD in fature.] EoiTo&~ 

; I 

. I 
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CRRI.S~"l~~ ~J"ESS"ENGER. 

BY B .. 4RTON W. STOJVE, . 
fN ELDER IN I THE CHURCH ·O_F CHRIST. 

1',1 
_ _. ____________ . __ 

~------~--~----
"Prove all things: hold fitst that which is good."-P A l'L. 
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TuE CIIRISTIAN IHESSE:KGER is pub,l~shed montllly at. 
Or-iE · Doi.LAR a year, or for 12 numbers. ! h,ey who_ pr?cnre 
ten subscribers, and'rernit the m<>ney to the Editor, w1tlnn the 
year., shall ha~e o.he volume for their trouble. The postage ~o hp 
paid by the subsf'~ribcrs. ' The postage' of eacl_l nuinber lS 1~ 
¢1-ents under 1.00 miles, and 2~ cents over 1.00 m1les. 
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ONE: TH:6 ·us.'\ND PRE~BYT~~RI.\N ~'llNISTERS 
I ':\VANTED L}L\lEDIATEL\ • 

A Fl~\v days ~{so, a religiou-s han~~·bil,l was pu~ in our posscs~iu:! 
which d cman'ds I so we little .atteqt,ton. Its uhject professed 1 y 18. 

.to set ftlrth t.lre ~destitnte stafe o1 our country; for tl1c lacli of corn .. 
peteu t mini£te:rs.; and to ~olicit _atd, to ed uc~te young ~:1tm _fo,!
Preshyter ian .preachers. ] t ·Is ~~~aed _by. the C_orresponOH!g-r.:'icc-· 
~et.ary of the \\~ c~tern Edu.cat.iob Society ~f New. 'r. uric 1'_ ~orn 
the features of tlns-band-h1ll, It appears not to liave be~n uc~ tg?-
ed for the public in general. but is directed to be: read 1n r.erta1n 
rcligioui meeting~; and then, tnost probably, to be carefully pre· 
scrv.ed in trus:tY hands, ouly to he sl_!eWn when a~d wher.e oc?a
~ion might l"t\q uire... Tbe gross ~l~Hrepresenl~tions of l ealh.~g 
Presbyterian~ . . concennHg the reltgwus sta~e oi our C(IIWt r~, wr 
the \acl{ ofm~ni,.,ters, have been so thorougt,ly 'exp_osPd at dlffe:1 

e nt times, tbat , it appt~ars, they be~ve be9_1,m t(J c1rculate their 
appeals thront~h a. nh.ire private med1um. i hey are no~ sent out 
iu hand- hilis, comn•itted to tru!.'ty persons, who al"~ duef:ted t'? 
read tbem only where tl.ere is ;a P.roha?ility of tl,eir_ t~1HI1f2;" ef
fect. The same hand-bill gives du·ections~ ho'\v scc1ettes of fe
males are to be fonned, to aid in tbe edueat1on of young Olen f~r 
ministers.; and, also st~tes, that each soci~ty, tlm~; forn~cd, Will 

b~ expected to raise and forward . to the Lorre~ponc.hr.g ~ecret a
ry, at least, tlJe sum of five dollars auuually. ~nd ~·ed, assurance 
is g:iven, that much is expected fro m females 1.n t.be great work 
of preparing young men for the ministry. ., . , ~o· 

In giving Htl1e deplot·able state of our count!Y fo:. thP ~a<:k o. 
con~petent rninistea·s, the writet7 of the l1and-tnll h1eg1ns ~n1h ou~ 
own state. llere he presents· ai:1 extraqt of a letter from a wem
ber of the Ontario Presbytery~~hich is asJollu\.vs: ''A!most tbe 
whole of the southern part of out: boundary 1s a nloral w1lderne~s .. 

'I 

I I I 



~24 . CHRlSTl..cl..N M~ENGER. 
1831,- aCSQell's meeting bouse, Sullivan co. E. Tenn. Preacfi. 
ing brethren are invited to meet with them at said, confe.rence, 
The number in that conference is about 500. · 

Extract of a letter from .Madison co • .Mo • .N'o;u, 21, 1830. 
There is a considerable excitement among the 

1 
different de· 

·nominations. for Christian liberty. One whole ~sociation in 
t.l1is section bas remoostated against creeds, and :meet on the 
~ew Testament alone. They are friendly ~itb aU Christians. 

W~Vf. . 1\'lc.l\iU.tU'.k..l!:Y. 

Extract of a letter, daJ.etl, Greenford Ohio, Dec. 16, 1S30. 
We have great encouragement in the cause of God. 'l 'imes 

are good-the kingdom is advancing-additions are daily made 
to the church near Salem-able young men are growmg up 
a mong us, who are proclaiming the reign .of heaven, and the way 
of Ealvation through faith, repentance and baptism for tr.e remis
sion of sins-bigotry is declining, and mauy sectaJians have c.ome 
to us by night, and demanded baptism. JOHN l<'LWK. 

• qn ext1·act of a letter to the Editor , written by .!tfr .. .M. T. Eldet·. 
PIKE couNT\', GEORGIA, Oct. 2'i, 1830. 

BRo. S~ONE:-1 have been a constant reader of the Messenger 
for a long time, and am pleased to hear that the good Lord is car
rying on his work 'in many places. As it respects the ChriStian 
cause in this section, 1 hardly know whether I had best say I 
hope it is prog ressing, or to say positively it is gainin!_!" ground , I 
would rather decide that the little leaven Jdd m three measures 
of meal, is secretly fermenting generally, for there is great.er en
quiry at this time for the truth, than we have ever witnessed in 
Heorgia. G reat tumult, and in some places uproar among the 
people about reformation-the Baptists and Methodist are here 
splitting and divjding-many churcl1es of the Baptist l1ave refor
med, and others are waiting an opportunity; a& there are l;ut two 
or three leading ministers, and they so powerfully opposed, in 
many places by the old side 'Baptists, that the General .lltoners, 
i. e4'the reformed are retarded. White and 1Vil801 •. are foremost 
in the reformed ministry, and are worthy men. Tl,ey have left 
all creeds out of view; declared them unprofitable, and have 
openly come out hke soldiers for Christ. and are powerfully con-
tending for tbe scriptures, as the only rule. 1 

Scores oftbe Methodist are waiting to see what will be .done 
at the Reformed G~neral Conference. And then if it should so 
turn out, that those d•legates, according to profession, loose 
sight of clerical dignitaries, they will join them ; but if great offi
cers are created, as many believe is intended, tlaen the'y will re
main as they are. 

f'Ve are sorry that we have not room for the whole Jetter; 
many ot.l,er valuable communications are on han'd, wliich shall 
C'eceiye attention in f"ture,] ~DITo.a. 

... 
- CRRI.S'~'I.A.~ ~J_ESSEl'iGER. 

BY BARTON W. STO~f\rE, . 
lN ELDER IN ' THE CHURCH ·O.F CHRIST. 
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"Prove all things: hold f ast that which is good."-PAuL. 
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T 11E CHRISTIAN .MESSENGElt is published montl•ly al. 
0;-;~ Dor.LAR a year, .or for 12 numbers . '~'h.cy who_ pr?cure 
ten subscribers , and' remit the money to the Editor, w1tlnn tl1e 
year, sha ll hah ohc volume ti1r thcil' trouble. T he postage to hP 
paid by the subscribers. The postage· of eacl_t number ts I ~ 
l';e nts under 100 1hiles, and 2~ cents over l Oll m1les. 

I I -~~~~~~~~~~ ~~-~~~-...:: 
ON~ TH:QUS:\ND PRF.~BYTERI :\.N MlNl STI:;R.S 

I ·,\VANTED ULilF.DL\TELY • 
A FEW days ~go, a religious han~;bil.l was pu~ in our pm:s<>l;~ io:• · 

which Jc:nan'dslsorue lit tle atter~t.aoo. Its vh~ect professedly Ill , 

to set fi1rth t.):je ·destit ute s lafe of our count ry; for tile lack of com .. 
etcut ministers; and to solic it a td, to ed ucate young :nen for 
~rcsbyter ia.o .preache rs. 'lt ts~ i$~ed _by the C_orrespondwg~~ce·· 
!-"etnry of the \: c~ tern E ducat.ion Soca~ty of New. \ uric : . ~~~~~ 
iiw featu res ol tlns-iland- blll , 1t appeats not to have be~n d .. :.•.,? 
~d fo r lhe public in general. but is d irec ted to be: read iO I':Crlatn 
rel igions; meetings; aced t hen , most probably , to be carefull y pre
served in trus~y hands, oul y to he shew n \vhen a~d wher.e occa
~;i.on mi:rht require. T t.c gross ~l ~srepresentayons of l l' <llll ~l g
PresiJyte rians .. .concernwg the reltgwus sta te ot our C< •ll fl tr~, lor 
the lacl< of .n~nhtc rs, have beeu so thorougl.ly exp.osrd at d lfTe:
e nt times, 1 hat , -it appnars, tbey bave be1gm to ctrculale their 
appeals throug h & m.; rc private medJlim. ilwy are no~ se nt out 
in ltaud- bills , com rn ilteo to trusty pe rsons, who al'~ da re(; tcd to 
read t bern only where tl.ere is ;a probability of tl•eJr_ t~lw.g ef
fect. T he same hand-bill gives directions~ how socaettes of fe 
mal es are to be fonned, to aid iu tlte educ:attoii of young n.en f? r 
mimste rs'; and, also states, that each society , tlms furm ed. w tll 
bC>'expected to r·aise o.nd iorwardto lhe Corresponou:g Secrela
r y, at least, the sum offi ve dollars auuually. ~nd('ed, assurauc~ 
is l!'iven, tLa t much is e xpt•cted fron1 females 1.n t!Je grea t work 
of preparing young men for the ministry. ., : . 

In giving " the deplot·al.l e ~tate of our count.ry fo: tht>_ ~:u: k of 
competent ministers, tl•e w nte~ of tl1e har•d-hlll hegws ~ afh our 
own state. H ere he presents an ex tra<.<t of a letter from a rnem· 
her uf the Ont a rio J'resbyte ryt'which is asJotluws: "A_lmost tbe 
whole of tbe southern part of out boundary IS a moral w1lderne~s. 

I 
I II 



~ CHRISTIAN 
ln almost every town there is a li.tt1e church, ~nd a little tigbt; 
but all that snrrouods is darkness; a nd, so far as my person alaea
quaiutaoce extends, it is increa.&ing daily; and all for want or 
J1elp." Who this memb.er of the Ontario Presby.lery is, wh~ee 
letter is designed to exc1te so much sympathy abroad, for tbe 1n· 
habitants along the southern llorder of our state, we know not; 
but his name richly deserves exposure. We have traYeUed much 
'in that part Of OUr State, whicli is here rev resented as H~ IDO~l 
wilderness;" where there is SO much darlcne&s, and We WQUld f~lD 
comfort those whose tender sympathies may have overcome them 
'by reading the above representation. It i& troe, Presbyterians 
-and presbyterian ministers, are not so very .numerous in th.e 
·rough mountainous counties along the so.u~ern line of western 

. New York, and, mostprobably;fora ·very obvious reason. That 
aenomination of ministers are better suited with a mor-e eyen 
>pleasant country, wQere towns are populous, and inhabitants 
wealthy. Yet, the inhabitants of those cuunties are well suppli
ed with preaching. In those sections the l\1eth~ists are numer
:ous, and w.ellsupplied; the Baptists have many .flourislnng church
es in that broken hill country, which are supplied with stated 
preaching; besides, there are sever-al churches and ministers of 
-the Christian connexinn scattered through that "moral wilder .. 
bess. u Yet. says the writer of the above pathetic extract, " Jn 
almost every town there is a little church, and a little light; but 
all that surrounds is d.arkness." Now, how easy is ~t tu see, tliat 
the "little church and little light" means Presbyterianism; but 
:ill that surrounds this 1cene of radiance ic; darknu1. Sad repre-
sentation! . Wbat! every thing darkness, e~cept Presbyteriao
ism1 Such a statement is sufficient to excite disgust in every 
liberal soul. Bl-'t here comes the winding-up statement. "]n'~ 
deed, in four or five .counties on the ·pennsylvania line, there is 
bnt little more than the propPr.tion of one Presbyterian 'or Con
gregational minist.er to ten thousand souls." Poor, destitute re
gion-enyeloped Jn darkness! And. for n.o .other reason, than 
because there are no more Presbytenan m1n1sters there! Alas! 
for the mountains of Tioga, Steuben, Alleghany, and.t-"ataraugus. 

We have neither time nor room to follow this writer throug~ 
all hie destitute parts of the United States, or to correct all bia 
.misr-epresentations. We shall, how eyer, notice a few of the lat
ter. After telling much of what might be done in Ohio, were 
there only Presbytcerian ministerS enough in that state, be says: 
"This state bas al'most a mtllion of inhabitants, a'nd not more thu 
on nUNDti.ED EFJ'ECTITE MINISTE'Il&! Is it possible! Now, these 
one hundred effective ministers are undoubtedly Presbyterian&, 
while all the other preachers in the state are counted as mere 
cyphers.~ In Ohio, the Methodists are very numerous; the Bap· 
t.ists, con ide.rably so; and there are not far from one llundr-ecl 
ministers and as many churches, of the Christian connexion, 
b~ides piscopalians, Quakers, Unitarians, Moravi:ms, &c.
-~nd Jet r writera ... u.., theraare "aotmore thaa ... buudrea 
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.: . , . whole state. Poor destitute Ohlo.- . 
!ective mlnlsters JO the l ble-oot to have more than one Th 'condition mu~t .be dep .or~ h borders! We will' holv~ver' 

b Jdred.etfective mmlsteys-wl;h1D -~{here bad been only telt nght· 
" ·. fthy salvatlon; ,or, 1 . d d 

notdespalr? . . it would not have been estroye • h 
eous found 10 Sod~m ,. esented as veay deplorahl~, fort ~ 

The state of lll~nots ~s ~epr Mention lS made of moe ~oun-
lack of Presbyten.an m~o~~~;e is not a. solitary Pre~byter1an o ... r 
ties in that state, ~n .whlC or three of these counties, Adam-. 
Oongregational mlDtste!· . k d "The &Oit 1lf''Vf!r was pressed 

d S h 1 r it 1s remar e · . t , A Pike an c uy e ' . Congregational mutts er. 
b tM foot of a Presbytertan obr been tbu• sa-credly pressed. 
y 'l t ty -never to ave th ospe\ wretched sot ' ru - . counties however, have e g 

'fbe iopabitants of tbo~e. f ~tber orders; but it must be 
prea-ched to them, by thm~nt&te~o~ mere nothing, where Presby~ 
remembered, that a\~ lS goe . 
teriao'ism is not cu.ltlvated. llow'in stat ement 'is given of 1\ft.s· 

Among other thtngs, tlle fo Efth than the whole state oi 
souri: "Missouri is ~arger by onebundred thousand inhabitants, 
New York. lt.contatns about o!le fertilit ·. And there are ~ut 
on a soil, that ~s not surpasseda~ minist!rs of the Presby ter~an 
five points i~ tlns st~te, wb~;e that there should be only fi11e pof!tts 
denominattoo. W bat. a l' ~~ Tilts reminds us ofthe~tte pOtnt.~ 
in ~tissouri Preshyt~rlllOIZ~ . t of the state a moral<tDtld~J·nes': 
of Calwiliism. But, ts a\lt be t:~~an conclusion. yet, 1\'1 Issoun 
Most certainly' from p~~s y ber of preachers of other ~e~om' I 
has within it a resp~cta e Bm lists, Methodists, and. Chrtsllans .. 
in &.lions, among wh~oh are l ~n ''five points." 
~nd yet the light sh~nes on/ Alabama, which are reprcsen.t.ed .as I 

Passing over· Indiana an we rome to the old state of\' Jr~!n· I 
famishing for the true gospel, d as wretchedly deplorahle. I he I 
ia.. This ts, also, represen;e very county in the Presbytery of 
account stales~ u ]o .almos ~ 0 u\ation which must he sup
Richmond, there ii a part of th; PPiesb terians, or they will. ~o 
PI.Ied with the means of graceh y '' iOYe bave travelled som e m 

· 'tbout t e01. w, d' · 
aU a ppearanee, dte Wl tl. nr; concerniug its re\igivus co a ttlOf!· 
Virginia, and know ~orne 1\ ate stand only as the third denomt
Thn Preshy~eria08 tn ,that st The Methodists, first; au~ the Bap· 
nation in poiDtofmfm~e~. l rounl! of this lamentation, then, 
tists, second. The prtn<ltpa pg esb terians have not the pre-e~l
unduubtedly is, because the r y ~reachers of various orders. lD 
ioence there. There are manespectable number of tlle Cbnst-
v. . . among whom are a r . ' 
1rg~ma, . 

ian connel{tOD: . Or' this lt is stated:-"There are 
North Carohna c~mes n.e~t. a siol!h~ Prc!'hytf!rian conj?;rE'~a-

tweoty-sevcn counties, Wlt-.ont d'"wl ~t theu1 Must. n c 10-
hi ~ be tr11e an •·· ' p tion." Suppose t s . . ·si,'l ]o North Carolina, tl•e, .res-

ha•Jit.ants of those con~tles P.~rt c~mpared wills eilber thP. ~uetho
byterians are. a sma\1 miDO~l y~lso . a conr.iderai-.lenumt>er of t.he 

. di.st.s or lhp•.tsts. Ther~ ~~t Lle number ofpreacucrs, belougLur, 
Q,u:<,lters tb~:e, a nu a resrw a 

• I 
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~ tb_~ L'bristial) conl)exion. ~ Yet_, the coaditien ef·tbis sfafe, iS' 
r~resentild as very deplorable.· The account continues: ""It is 
eallmated,_ that there are a.t least thirty thousand families ~~ thts 
·~~~~ destitute .of the Bible.,, What! -thirty ihoUJaf.)d familiee 
dee~1tute of the flihle, in f!iortb Carolina!! We mo t eolemnl 
b~ht>ve .t~t' above ltatemeot to be a barefaced falaetlood., uni~ 
tlJe famliJea of negro slave•· are included Jn the eatio1ate. Even 
the.n,,auc_h an e~hmate would be an i~position;a.ii\_ cce the Jaw1 of 
that state proh1bit the education o.f negroe8';w~.-renden tire 
B1ble ~seless to them. We have seen similar-d~ding repre
sentattons of other sections of our country,. w.bicii, ~en ·exaatin
ed .h~~e, been proved to be -ba~ ,fabricatim~s":' .· ~ · h Jhings rieh
ly desen:e e~poaure; and th_e pa9es o~ the_LuM.I~A Y.::!ire . op~n to-
N;~ud~~~~i~:~ on th~ subJect.1 p:u-t.tc.ularl~ {roin .ur~~ friends.in 

· we would furthl:lr .examin~ t~~ contents·ofthi~t..h d~b-i.H; bot 
:'~ are ready to lay tt by ·w1th l:hsgusk It howe-ret. t.ates, ar.d 
,h_ls should uot-be forgetteo.: ".f w.e had Qo~ thous od ~ble and 
fatthful. men· added at onc.e to otlr.presen·t number f ministers 
~h.ey mtgbt ~~~ be usefully empJored." ~U<ppose, th -e were oo~ . 
thousand rmmsters added a t once to the present sto ,of Presby· 
tertan clergy, where would they put them1· Ha,·e t ey power to
thrust other preacher~ out, and tmpose Presbyterian miuisters 011 
place~· and congregations where they are not desir 1!1-Nt~t.: bnt 
proof ts ne~ded! ~h~t many of them do not desire t} at pawer.
Are all t ~e_1r mlotsters nGw employed in the most needy placesl 
No; they .etlher ~o or stay. where tbey can live at t11e most ease, 
a~d obtam the h~ghest salaries. They are the last men who start 
wttbout the prospect of good pay. They are '{_he last men to 
range the mountains and woods, in the.soutltern Borders of our 
own .state, an~ suh~it to the privations and coarse fare of that 
porhon of our tniJabttants •. and at tbe same time expect little or 
no tempor.al reward. T bts may account for there being so few 
Preshytertaos along the Pennsylvania line. 
T~e pri?cipal sections in the soot h and south-west, which are 

:r.ep:esent~d as deplorahly destitute of Presbytt:rian ministers, 
he lD a chmate not healtbfnl to northern constitutions; ~nd, as 
t.~~e ~outhern states have ne~er been very c?ngei:ial to Pr~.>soy~e
l l~nJsm! the western state!> to t}le· s~me lahtude, .are mostly sup
plu~d wtth preachers from ,the denominations mc:st . numero1is in 
t~e southern,~tatt>s.. .But as t_hes.e do not happen to.he Pteshyte
rtan.s, the l!louroful lamen tat10n must be heard,-tlJat our coito
try Is starvtpg, through a lack of competeut miDisters-:tlfat is· a 
lack of P.reshyt erian mii:istP.rs. Wh01.t 'ceoQinination .i-n o~ir 
country a;rogat;s to' i!s~J t" such import~r. t. assumP,tio(ls as the 
Presb~te;aans do . . Wa1lmg and repz:es~n1ing: our. CQtmtryme:n 
liS per1shmg, fJterely l:ecanse tbey are not. the ii.CDiinant sect all 
over the lan~; repre~>ent.ing e~ery place ful a 'f!IO'r~! · fl!i-ldernesi~ 
where there JS no church of thetr order; pronQ~ur.wg cv.ery tbiog 
~qrlcl)~ll. that surrouuds. them. tUe.re~J .becaus.eilJ.S .. nat. l}J:eslJ1 •. 
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teriaoism. 'What would .they say, .-should ~orne other sect , a8 
'numel-ous as thems~lves, assume the same 1mportance1 Make 
air.1ilar representati~ns, and •· dedal d~nabon rou~d the la:d," 
·llll they du1 \Vba"t,.lf t_hey shoul ~eprese_nt every own an so
ciety undP.r Presbyterian mstruction , as tn the valley and shad
ow ·ofdeath, perishing for the lack of the gospeH \Y ould t~e re• 
verend .Presbyterian clergy brook such repreeentations, ~1thout 
a murmur or complaint~ Would they thtnk themselves fatrly and 
courteous_ly dealt by'l , We_presnme not. , Wby;the~,suc~ pre
sumptive-arrogance on theu part1 The ~umber of mhab1tants 
in·our countt:y are estimated, again and again by the Presbyte
rians. So ma:oy.mi.nisters ~re ne~d~d to s~pply oul' countrymen 
with the gospel, and th.e. es~a~e 1s lmz:nedtatelp~la~e, ~hat that 
full number ofPresbyter1an mtntsten..are needed. 1be 10crea~e 
of population in our ~ounlry is estimated for each yea~, and .th!s, 
in their computation , requires just so ma~y Presbytertan mmlS
ters. In a word, they make little or no allowance for any ?lhef' 
ministers, and we ·have stron~ su.spicion th.at a secret bop~ •,s en• 
tertained, that they may y.et be clo.thed w1th power, suffic1eot to 
,put do-wn atl ·other ministen. . . . · 

We .close, by remarking-we most smcerely des1re, t~at the. 
~.ospel may he .preached i:Utbfully, if! eve.ry part o_f our count~; 
and we would s.a.y to the w.atsebmen,,tn Z10n, be fattlJfu l and dd.
gent in your~a:Uing .. ~utw.e.<lo as slD<?er~ly des1re, thatnarro~, 
contracted, selfish, tntolerani seclanamsm, may be speedily 
swept from the free soil of America. And let the people say-
Amen!-Gospel Luminary:] D: M. 

.'lssociated .Methodi.~t Clt1lrc·h.e,.-A convention or ministers and. 
l ay dele~tes, from v.arious parts oftbe United States, assembled 
io the c\ ty of Baltimore, on Nove_m~er. 2d, for the purpose of 
forming a constitution and _book of dJsctphoe for the governmel!t 
of the Associated .Method1st cburch€"6. The R ev. Dr. Franc1a 
·waters, oOlarylaod, pre11ided an~ Messrs. Lip~~omb a~~ Stoc~
ton were appointed Secretari~~ 'The c?nve.ntwn conhnued 1o 

aession nearly four week-s. 1~e .. fo!lowmg 1s the preamble of 
the constitution .adopted' by theJll. • . 

We, the representativesoftbe Assocaated M_ethot'hstChurchef, 
in general convention as~embled,, acknowledg1og the Lor~ J esu• 
Christ, as the only bead of the ~burch, and th~ word of~~, aa 
tht> sufficient rule of faith and practice, .in all thmgs pertt.1nmg. to 
rodliness, and peing fully- pe~uaded, tbat the repr.c&e~tahve .. 
form of church govern"'~nt is the m~t s<.ripl!JTal , best su~ted t_o-. 
oor condition , and most cor.igenlal wtth our y~ews and f~ehngs » 
fellow-citizens with the saints, and of the household ofGod; and, 
whereas, a written constitution, establishing the fonn of govern~. 
·ment, and securing to the ministers and members o~ c~urc~ee 
their rights and privileges; is !he beat safe-g:!ard ofChr.tst1an Ltb
erty; Wfl!, ~herefore,.trust~ngtn .tbe prc0~cbon of Almsgbty God, 
and constituents, do ordatn and agree to. ~e.gOTeroed. bf th~ (~~ 
!»wing elemen~ary. p~iplea and consutuUon ~., 

~ 



ao ~HRIS'tLl-:t , 
1; A c'h'r.istia~ch~rcb ~~ a ~ociety of bciieveta m j esua CT~r1'sf1 ·and· ts of divine institution. · . 

"2. Chr ist is t he only H{ad of the Church, and the word of God 
tue only rule of faith au<f!comfort. · 

3. No person who lov€6. the I.ord .T esus Christ, and obeys the 
Gospel of God our SaviourJ..ougLt to be dep1·ived of church Dlem~-
bership. · 

4. Every man has an in.a1ienable right to private judgment, in 
matters of religion; and an equal right to express his opinion, in 
any way which will n ot t:iolafe the laws of tiod or the r1ghts of 
his fellow men. 

5. Clmrcb trials should be conducted on Gospel principles on
ly; and no minister or member should be excorumunicated except 
for immorality; the propagation of unchristian doctr ines; or for 
the neglect of duties e njvined by the wotd of God. 

6. The pastoral or ministerial office. and duties a re of divine 
appointment; and all elders io tl1e churr.h of(iod are equal; but 
ministers are forbidden to be lords over God's heritage, or to 
have dominion over tiJe faith of the saints. 

7. Tbe church bas a rigLt to form and enforce such rules and 
r~gula~ions only, as are in· accordance with the Holy Hcriptures~ 
and may be necessary or ha9e a: tendency to carry into elfeet the 
great practical system of Christianity. 

8. VI'Latever power Tay be necessary f~ the formation bf rules 
a~d regulations, is in h~eot in the ministers and members of-tb~ 
d~urch; but so much of that power rr.ay be tlelcgatcd, from time 
to time, U(IOD a plan of representation, as they may judge neces-' 
sa ry and proper. 

9. lt is the duty of all ministers and members of tiJe church to 
olaintain godliness, and to oppose all moral e vll. 

· 10 .. 1t is obligatorr o mioi~ters of the Gospel to be faithful ia 
the discharge of then pastoral and mmisterial duties; and it is 
als~ obliga,t~ry on the members, to estee~ ministers higllly for 
the1r worllj s sake, and to render them a righteous compensation 

. for the}~ .l ~bors . , 
11. I he church ought to secure to. all her official bodies the 

oecessa~y authority for tb~ p_urposes or good gov~rnment; but she 
has no rtght ~o create :l.ny_ dJstJDct or mdependent sovereignties. 

The Assoc1ated l\1ethod1st churches, we unde rstand, now num
ber ?etwe~o 300 and 40~ ministe rs, and bet-K•een 30,000 com.o 
mumcantsl They are seceders from .the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, and resemble the PresbyteriaBs in con'ferrmg upon the 
'People a share Jn the government of the c!Jurch, and in a bolish· 
tn~ the order of bishops, and other distinctions pf the clergy. 

N. Y. Observer. -T.HE LORD'S SUI-PJo!R, 
T HE character and design of this blessed institution, are [lot 

t~e s~b;~c~ propos~d for investigation, at the present time.
'lhe ~uesuon fo wh1ch I would particularly invi te the attention 

~~ ..... ~ .... - - · ~·~Mo !~J. 1f .... .. ~.::n:t..: ~;~:": .!JJJ!\"; • ~ 

I! 1· brcthr~n is this: Ho\V often, is it the pr ivilege and duty 
01 t ac ' d I l d ' ... pp··r l ' u '' 1.: ·rt· · f 1 Cl ristians to aUeu to t ;e .or s ·- u ~ . • • •· ., d." 0

. t '1e 
1 
~er· e~er" first d~y of \be week . I n· provf r:f wlHc!J . I uog v ans ~ ' J • f tl I • l 

will 'now exhibit a conside~aUe porttcd>u oA . ~."~ e~•liiiO!Jy, >yl 
I . ·I th"s convic tioo has been pr u<hwe . Ito JUSt J£rc. may 

W llC I I . . . h' b , I I . t lT f:S I • no I indt~lge the hope that. preJUdiCf', .wd JC. e~e.r ac so .' ex_ n :. 'h t' 
will have nothing to do with onr .mm s H• tms exao· .. u aU\JO, .u . 

. that truth in the love of il n.ay altlne gu1d_e _us. lt_ 1s ue~_es~ary 
he first of all "tLat we glaace at ttJe on~10 of_tlm lnstl:.utwn, 
~nlrt·om theoce'clusely' t race, in tile order 111 wlucJ, they appear , 
a ll the intimations made ofi~ iu tb~ New_Testa:.r!~n~. O~r Sa· 
vionr in instituting the Supp~r thus corr.mands: ll11s do 1n re-

b Ce Of me " "I uke ·J~ r~. 1\otiCe here, not only the mem ran · ' - · . · · 
cJ 0 of tl1e institution brougl:rt to VICWj P Ut a)s() a pOSillve COffiv 

me::.~ tu do it. \Vere we to &top l1ere, ~e might r eadily conclude, 
that the freq.uency of our at!er.ti~·r. to tt, was a rr~atter, tue de!er.
minatiun of which, was lelt eohr~ly t~ the wl11m, tLef capnce, 
t he zeal or the coldness. or a ~ Ul•IIISptred mao , st:tt o m~o, ~r 
congregation; but wllen we recollect , tl.at lhe gospel S)Stem _1s 

~ - t tb· tits Jaws and commands are per fec t ,1aud ~bat lre rem 
~e; :r~ tho:ough ly fu rnished, weJee_l oisposcd to eX30:111~' fartt,e:, 
and if not fro m tiJe lips of t he Savwur, fro1~ the pr~cttcc of Ius 
apostles at lE'ast , learn thE' pr~per .u~derstandwg of ti.Is co1r.mand, 
and the attention due to it. Ana u:deed, near ly• tla~ whule order 
of the Christiau Church, is qms to be learned . . l1 \\ e no~, tht·n , 
on the day of Pentecost about three tl.ousar_rd Inducted w:o the 
Church. and that" they con!inued _steadfast Ul tl•e a~ostles do~~ 
t rine and fellowship, aod in breakmg of bread, an~ m prayers. 
Acts u . 42. If the brealting of bread, d~es not here meau _tl•c 
e mblem of the Lord 's body; to wl1at does It allud~1 The _wnt~r 
is evident ly in this verse speaking of acts of pubi_Ic wo.rslHp; this 
the connexion proves; on the one hand, lbe tea clung ot tl:e apos· 
t ies. and fellowship, a re name~; and on tl•e othe_r, prayers; a~d 
i t seems, they continued pnbhcly as ste~dfas~ m the one as Ul 
the other . Luke immediately connects w1th this, a short account 
of their temporal aifairs. He adds, they were ~ll. tcgether and had 
a ll things common; sold their property, a nd dt n ded tLe proc<'eds 

· wi th those that needed ; they broke bread fro.m hCJuse t o ho~rse, 
and eat thetr meat with gladness, &c.-:by wh1ch last expressto?, 
1 merely understa nd an a llusion to the1r man~er of takwg t l.etr 
daily food . Such a constructiOn here does no v1olence to tLe con-. 
t ext; in the former verse, it evidently would. B~t the ,~x. 7_, of 
A c ts, will bring us at poe~ much nearer the _su?Ject. ot mqmry: 
" :\.nd upon the first day if the week when t he ~tsc~ples came togrlh· 
erto break bt·ead, Paul preached unto them. O_bserve he~.- tile 
time of their assembling was, thP first day; fhe p~mc1p~l ol:Ject of 
t heir meeting was to break bread. P a ul's preaclno.g bewg ad v(·o~ 
titious, Supp.ose I should say, on the 22d of.Fet.ruar~, w l:er. tl.e 
Lexingtonians as11embled to cele l,rat~ tl_•e birth of V\ ash_mgtc~n , 
Mr. Clay addre,e\1 them, Would dot such an express1o.u s~: 



•~, ~musruNr 
n«l~ze '·t~t 9,7 ~th·~ze·~r~li~r ~t'-~\~~~~ b"t'O.D~e ·l~ a"xea~;;, al· 
a day of as roJiling a}tl'oqg .t.Pat yebp!e, f<>( ·Ulat purposei and i:loes 
no~, the oth r· eqqally: s~gnjf~.e 'the fil'St day· o.f the wee~, (which· 
re,tuPil_s eva y.wf3ek,ras .a <faypfass_embllilg-aroOirg UH'ist.Jans"'to· 
br~ak hrea~' ~~:ntllf ·the'breaci·-bere;· iS, not ttrat o{ tJ~e .Lord's ·sup• 
pe~;i w.h~n~~ isjt1 · Did tl.t~J:. IIO~~nlY.t~n~et as) cllurch !lt:Tro
ast .to' ~at a·~om~on .Q}eal' oqe b:efot:e the o'therhw for ·w-hat-·pur..: 
ro~e-, .#·n~ ~ o(\8 .pr~ed1 In Hebrew!f. .x--25; the a.pi::lstle 
e:x;4oJ't6.hi!i ~etbr.eO:,.Dot to _forsake·~~e ~·s~mb!}n·~~f '~.hems~lves' 
toge.~h~; w. re ~IM: .aecesattJ 9fBuc~ an ~xbo~tatton, ·tfn~ regu:o 
lar t,l.~ of,us~m'b}~ bad been. pointed !_)uv by iqa,p1r.e~ ~utb?ri. 
!Y~ Cquld there .6~ a, bT~aoh of such ,._~mrnaod o~ e.:s:.liortatton: 

.lf ij. we~~ as o~erlf t~ m!!e.l Jearly )·-semt.a.oD'tlifiy, ·qitar~rly, ot. 
81P,ntbly,.&!l .weeklyl And i~deed.tbe .nm~ uomapiied authori·· 
ty, that says 'f!WnJhly, ·may s~Yi yea-rl'!J. 'or trjerlmally. 'II ·then· tbe. 
irat day be the 'ciay fOl' <:bri&tians ~uly : to .. asse'!'l~· · it wJll 

. appe~~ .from lstU~r. u. 20, ~1;3S,_tl)~t·when the-y 4id asse!Jlble, 
Jt~as fo .eat. tile LOrd's Supp~t;: fp;r bow, c~uld 1bey abuse th-t, 
~Inch they d1d .~ot.atte'Dd to1· A.nd _the .~tJe her~, aft~r repiov· 
lDg them ~everelyrodt$ abtise, duects· ttie.m .boW lo a-ttend toth~ 
instit}ltioo ~hen· tbey did thu~ meet: -~~ ~s imagm~· one ,~bris 
addrease~ bis.cQngregation;~··J<".riends, when you come together,. 
it is ~otto. h_ear preaeliing, for one .alee") another !aughs,:and . 
another talka.n_ ,Would no.t such.a."rept'oofor admonition plainly 
prove, t~at, th'ey 'ditl-c.ome, '?~'ought ~O!ha~e co,me t~eth~r to· 
lletr, pr~aoht-ng!_ ·· J{&U, the language m the passage JUst cited, 
b~mg similaJ: .in form,_ this conclusion irresisti~ly fdlloW5; That 
they: met eve.q .first day; when tliey -did meet lt w'as to eat -tbe 
Lort!~s Su&:~per; !herefore· they eat ~it e\>el'y .fir&hiay ef ~ week. 
, But J ·would as~; ]ly w_~at authority ·is it,..tbat. the ~nt, instead

Oflhe last day of the week, is so genera.~lf regarded u ·a day ·of 
worship'!. It· will not do to·.sa:y simply, lieeause ·on that day 'the' 
L~rd arose. · HaYe we apostolic e~Jnpl_~· for its obeernnce.! . J f 
we . ._ave n9t, all ~>U·r r~!lSoniog, good as ,it may b«t, .. must· taih
W ~re fallible reason 'alone ~e ataJ!dar~ 7-i.nnov.ati~iui wovld ner 
~er cease; but.) contepd, we have.:.S.uthority for it$. observanc&J· 
an4 that io Aets _u •. 7. already referr~d··to: lltnow tbe womep 
ea~e to,the sepuJchre·on thi-iirst day;:but it ~eQls; riot' to wor• 
al:!iy. The .disciples o,D the aaQ~e·d,Jy assembled togetb~r;.bufit Wa9 
(or. fear of ~he_ Jews. ·-!,obb ~· 19 • . Tbe ~arne autb~tY th~~we 
'a':e f~r asse~bling_,,on th·e. Lo,rd~a ~ay; th6 ~me ~e q.aV.e't.il' 
breaking bread when we do meet. . · · 1 

Hav1ngJairly arrived_at tb,e ~oocluaioo:prcposed, as.J ifumbJt' 
~oceive from. ~criptural' authoJity ,.let'm.e now; tur~· ;youj a.t~enr-, 
tion to. another so~,t~e of information on thia ~bjecf,_wbich, if il 
does not sJr~ngben, .cannot ·PO!'i~1y weaken, the conyictiob p~ 
duc~d .bY. the .~rlhqrtty already CVJbt~: 1 ~elliJ the· HistoJ:y.of tb~· 
(.,~.rabao Church, for the fint1 thre~. cenblriee,of ita exiaf~OO:e s~ 
~ ~ i~ !faa co~.to us; ~ c.an: not w~tb~ by H.eatb~n.or Christ .. ~ 
~·peen, we.U.~r.C:tla.ia ieet_ot'taat;..~. ~r,,~ fat •I 

I 

l 

11 
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liESSENGJm .. 
·d them)' when speaking of the order ~fworsliip, praclls

il~v~n rt~~ primitive churches, in asserting tt.a~ they ass~_mble: 
~u th~ first day df tbe week·,. sung hyrpns, .praye~, commemorate 
ibe death and resurrection or _the ~or~, &c. . I 

This history, 1 arn aware, 11 not 1nspu.ed; but the~e 18 a .degree 
f , pect to which all history well authenticate~ 18 entltled.-· L rte:his bo,vever-go for what it 1s worth;.to the Btble alone 1 ap.·. 
e las sufficient vn t11is point; How stnktr•g, then, the contrast 

be~ ween the order presented to view in the gospel, an.d tba~ ex~ 
fbited around us! lo the former, each chu.rch.bad tts BlShop 

hi en and ordained to preside in its assemhhes; and ?eaco~s, t~ 
c ;~~id~ ne~essaries or c11nveniences. fo r worship. Ltke a .raml: r its members were familiar, affectiOnate, and well.a?qualOted, 
Jbe~ one grieved , all were sorrowful; when one reJotced, .~hey 

ll r e' oiced· every Lord's day they assembled , they sung, they 
a ra id. they broke bread, t ht-y read the scriptures,. aud exhorted~ 
~nl enconraged each other as fellow labourers, belT~ of tb.e same 

1 
· ·. 1 ert'tance and exp1ectants of the same bhssful UJ,mor-

g or\OUS to 1 , • 1 b b ce 
tality. 1n the order of the present day, lf a c turc 'perc 11-n ld' 
have nominally a Hishop of her owo,l is Le such a~ Pau\ ~~n t 

were be on earth, ·a.pprove! 1 think not, io most cases. t t ·~re 
are deacons, bow seldom are tbey . afft~rd~d the m~ans of dou1g 
their whole duty!-What colduess ~ud H•dllfcrence. w h~t a ;a?: 
of affection, sociatnlity and fcllow-fceln.b pervades soctety · an 
wh 1 They seldom meet. \Vhat a sbauu:htl ' l!inorance of the 
scrl tures compared with the intclliget.CP. ati:>.LDable by everf 

h 
.P · , ' d "'hy" They seldom read lrr·a y \,e told, they can 

c r \Stlall . an " · · 1 H th t ·do this a t !tome. How ma·ny: I would ask .. do 1t. . e a n<>g-
lects those religions duties ·which 11re soc1al or public, lS apt l& 
neglect those that are private. 1 

' 

But it has he eo objected tha\. by attending to the order. pro pol 
sed .every week tl1ere 1s dar.f!er ofbeconnng mer~ fornth~~s .. 

1 there is danger of this in aqy ord~r ; eve ~y acto re J~tous 
~~r!l:i not atteuded to in the ~pnit of(;IJnst, IS .mere fo~nt, and 
surely p none will therefore contP.ud for ir!fonualtty or d~so~d ~~Ji 
It was' for this cause l'aul left Titns in Urete, that he nng t s. 
·thin in order in the Chu rches; and t!le sante apo11 tle exl:orts hts 
Cor~tl1ian brethren to do all tllirgs dec<>c~ly, a.IJd HI ,?rder, ~a~ 
in reviousl dec1ared ti.Jat Gnd was not t11e a11thor o• .<'oP.fllsJOn, 
B~r ~t Las als~ been o:,Jectel\ tl~ at the Lor<i's ~uppc~ " ·11l ~~;t~s b~ 
come too common. )s it p11~~th)e , that fo~ t: te sake nf ea~~· or. 
from any c•lher ui'1tive, a dt !'lsnau cao ~bJE><'i ~at any .. ~cs•l pf 
tbe religiOn ofl·f<:avE:n can hece>tue tou cu~!'l"or.. 1-s pl.aJ' f-~ tolof 

n'l " rn p .. ~ : ·e ~v !,ori "' ior• or reao u :g toe common· 1 
comrn~; . t l - "' ._, ' ""' • . ~ c b 

t·let it ,,0 t oe s·~i.d tb.t the rcmembrar.ce of lhe Lo1· can. ~-
no , n I I' I • ' Y otbt>r ClOJ~c·!loos come tto •l co!'l 1!lih D , uts .<rl: ,~ t .1ere near , , , . 
u~("cd '( ..., 1.uld an11V.er !iem llll with t~is en~. senter.ce; "~\he 
},t•r•1 ~y 1.;5 apo!; ll~s hal:' so ordered: ass:.trcdly 1t becomes us um-
bt •: t.; or ·v~ .• ·d 

'r:; ~~r L;t:t~·ren,.I feel co~scious ~have not wn,ten one wo1 



CHRISTIAN 
of this in the spirit of con te ntion: But, by Almighty aid ~ to el'icJt 
truth ·and promote practical r eligion aa far as lies in my power:· 
li'arewell.-Yours in love: J1w. At.t.£!'1 GAl\O# 
. J_an. 18, 1831. 1 -

REMARKS. . 
Bro. Ga no has certainly manifested the epirit of a Chrietiao in 

~is dissertation on weekly commonion . His arguments are piau• 
sible, if not convincing to all. It is hoped that investigation of 
tllis su bje~t will be unde rtake n by such as .may think ditferen11y, 
and fbat they will communicat e for the C. Messenger the result 
of their investigation. l\fy ardent wish is; that t ruth, moderation 
and brotLerly affec tion, may direct' eve ry pe n that writes for 
the Me&s'!nger. We wish to purge ou~elves, as well as the 
:Messenger , from anger and evil speakiug, and to endeavor to 
exhibit ti1e meekness a nd gen tleness of <.:brist in our hves, a nd 
in our communications by the 1}tes&er,ger. We solicit bro. G a
oo to continue for the Messenge r Lis ex hibitions of truth. 

· \ EciTOR. 

TH.E CONFERENC~ TN TERRA CONFUSA. 
_ (CONT I NUED.) . 

Cfhe Conference met according to appointment. Aftor mutu
ilsalutations and sole mn prayer to Almighty God, Mr. C. a-rose 
~nd thus spoke: Bra threo; .J: well reme .. her at our last <.:oofer
en:ce 1 suggested my conviction that we should ne ver unite on 
a.ny Confes11ion of F aith devised by the ~isdoin of man. If pos
sible, I am more con1irmed 10 t his opinion d uring that coofer
ooce, a nd since its adJournme nt. On the ve rYi first arti cle of the 
Vreed unde r review, the Coufe reoce was divided , and each side 
on the· question ~eems to he tenacious o f its own peculiar views. 
The present revolution jn the <.:burch of Scotl~od , on tb~ subj~ct 
e f relig ion, still confirms my conviction. lt was long t~ougbt. 
·that <.:onfessions of l<'aith were needful to uni'e and kee:p in un
ion the Churc h of <.:hrist; and the Church of 'lcotland was refer
r ed to as decisive proof-but tha t c hurch is nor divided, a nd still 
c ividiog; one part La~iog thrown otf author itative hutn:lO C reeds, 
a nd have taken the Bi hle alone as ti.l.t'ir oolx direr-tury. The 
same things have lately taken place ir. the Pr~shyteriao church 
iu Ireland And who living in .o\me r ica doe.( not see the Hap
t ist Churc h divided and tcnn apa rt, though that Church was tl•o' t 
1 0 ~e blessed too WJth a stron~ !mJwark of a Contt-ssi~Jn of .f'ai th! 
Facts are stubborn thin~s, a nd thse prove that creed11, formed 
in the wisdom of man, a nd TT,Iade authorita tive, are (he causes of 
divisiou and not c.f union. \ \" e ar e no w,examiuicg the doctrine, 
whether t he scriptures can be savn.tiY undel"!. t.' l)d without the 
iGwa rd illumina tion ofl l1e 1mirit . ~ome ofu" ;,ffinn, aud others 
l!t"ny. On this we cannot ;ign.•e, a nd thereic re w~ f;!Jall <.hirer 
on ev,~ry point com•~et~·d wit,h it. / \ preacher rises to adrln•ss 
~a awJJtu<.<le .. uudcr the irnp t·cssion that t.he7 cannot .saving~ 

Mf~SSENf~R ~ .,-
"'~· I 

1 h , ' l o · 1' 1l~pnifuaMy understand hir.n! H o"': be3dl!~ ess tA wdork. n1JliY.~ u. 
tle b"nestly tell hts i mpresston to ~til au tence, an sat , an~.~ 

ddress you on t he important sUbJect of reh~too, 1et aut Wt.. •J 

to a d~d you cannot savin~lv nor profita• .• ly underst and mf!, 
pe rsua · ·. 1 "~ · th t 14 , • mi ht not t he people sa y, a nd JUSt y &cty, •T 'lJ .ens 1ou u yo J 

fal~r for nought'! W hy preach to <~s at:all1. <\ nd ~hy ~hou~~ w~ 
r ourselves hy attending to you~ 1 L' td o:tr , .ord or ms a~ 

·~~l:s t hus preach1 No: f"hey !)rPacbei! - the pcnp)~ l..~l.1~v~ 
~and th rongh fo.ith they r~·ceivd · .the prom~~e o.f ~!te ·-·pmt . 
{,et us glorify the word of the L_or:l, oy takwg th~ ~;cnplurcs [1)1 

ttur only rule of fai th and prat;tlce. ~t_lc:t o~ lat~rl~g. to cot f?rm 
0 11r h ves to their d ivine precepts. 'vlve:-olty o opm.wn may e~, 
list aJJ frnm the beginning; :·at by fi1Uvwmg the ~dvtce of tl1e a , 

ostle P aul, as trar;slat~d ..,y .\1cK.m~ht, n~ evtl wtll ensu~ 
EHim that is weak in the faith , r eCCI"e ye, Wltbout regarrl ' o dt· 
vcrsity of opiuioos.'' 

~lr. R. J P"rfcctfy accord w1t? every s~~timent ex~rcssed 
1 ' • '' l 'his conferP.nce 1:oammonsh ht>. t<:' ve t he scrlptttr<'!< o y .Jro. '-'· · · · 1 · J 
of the Old and Ne n• l'estame::t ~Q he ~ ·hVJ!le ~eve atwp. ·~n 
that t hey a ;·e ~iven as. t he tOfAJlibi.c 1neaos 01 .our ealva~~~ 
through fo.ith and obedscnce-tllcrel~re, as sucn we recetH: 
t hem , and will Ja!10r to ohscr~e all th.1:1~ what.'loever are\ co~
m ande<i us i n ~hem. t T oifor m1ty of opm1on bas b" en long, .1ut 10 
vain aU'.:'mptcd, The laws of~:;hnr<!h and ';t ate ba~e endcavol"
ed to coe rr.e it. Suct1 l"w" c;)l!!1 only cause hy~ocrttes and tef!l ~ 
y>or izers t'l su!nr. it; hut frnc ~~·1rtc~t ~n~uds coult.: never, and wtll 
1\')Ver \lc bou:1ti by autl:nrity n~tt d tvm e. On 5~~h charac~er& 
t hese Jaw·s have hornn heavtlt Jll . C\'ery a~Q, w.nle Lypocntes 
lmve been protected hy tl.Jem. T he fir:>t and wor thy. m~ml~en$ 
Qf the Bi')le ~ociety have set <lll bxarr.plc wQrtby of our um tat10n. 
T tey have givP.n us the Bible witb•>llt note or comment-let us 
receive it as it corrtP.s, without any bt~man _appcnda~e.-and r ;-·· 
ocive ·aP-e another 1vithout regard 1 ~o dJ v_ers~ ~ cJf op~mon. \\ c 
m ay be ·r~proat'~ed for t his di~t!r<> t ty ot cpwwu; .::-.o we re th~ 
R ciurmers in the sixt~'enth ceut.ury , by t he l a ptsts. Happy 
would it have ~>cen t o thf' rP-fort~crs , ~appy _for the world; l!ad 
t hey fthe J{ete rmers) patieutly ' il(lroe t hese m s:.tlts. But.oem~ 
t oo s~nsi tive. Cl,nd ru~t will in!!; to bear the rep roar.~ of t~e dtv_e~l .. 
ty ()f o pini•m a moort them. they, .t o promo f t.' uo1 for mlt y of 1a1 lh, 
Mta. ·•h;;~ ::l d•··• r '!~t:eds . ·\"IJ:!n• wf' w~a_n~!~ 'l. t1oc~c;~ ~ursclv~~ 
a. " o•tt ou r apinions . infitlelity an·i scnptlc:sm ar; spreadtng thc~r 
d1!s t.ruclt\'~ influence in the wnrlrl. I sl~o~ !d rcJmce to see~ Ulll ·· 

for mity o)f faith: but l sb ' l(ld r ather re.;o~ce to see the umty of 
the Apirit among Christiaos. T bc la.ttcr 1s t he o nly sure step to 
thP. fi> r mer . 

Mr. fl. I ~cknewledge t he plausihilit y of our b~ethr.en's ar
gume ntR. \ . <>t 1 can not s ee }ww a church can exJst w : !l,o~tt w 
C vofeasion of ,.~a it h . '' r som(' church cove nant aa a hood of unton . 
'Tte 8;~ .. t ~at Chu .. ch l1as loog-llved i:1 uoioo . and prosfered; b ,:..,. 

~ I 



CliRIS'I'LlN 
i t appears to me evident, that their unity was maintained by their 
Coo(ession of .l!'aith, without which they lnust have 'dwindled. 

M r. C. With due deference to our bro: B's. opinion, I havf: 
not kno.wn the .Baptist Church signalized for unity among them• 
selves. I t must be acknowledged, th.at they, as well as others, 
established on creeds, are divided inta several sects. ' That part: 
called · t~e Jt~gula~ · Bapti<>t![l, are acknowledgl!d to l1ave lived for 
a long tlme ·m nmty; hut tins effect I cannot attrihute to their 
c reeds, but to their tguorance l)f them; for not one in one hun
dred has ever read thern A worthy Haptist; from a church not 
(ar distant, lately told me, that some years ago he ihad! joined the 
Bap tist C.hurch, and Lived in peace and unity .with it. fhe lead
-ers of the church, wishing to have their members confirmed in 
the doctrines of their creed, df'termined to have itJ read every 
monthly meeting. The result~ was, that in a very 1 short time 
many rejected the doctrines, and the church \VaS .about equally 
dh•ided. 'l'heir former ig~orance of the c reed was the cause 
\Vhy they lived io peace and un~on. Had the cneep been left 
wjth tl~e m~les ~nd the bat!J, it i-f> evide~t from fact that as peace 
and no tty d td e:ust behveen persons of dttferent opini.ms. su they 
would have continued to exist; b~t the exposure and enforcement 
of it destroyed union and ~roduced divisiQn, What but Creeds 
tms effected so much div,sio? : in the Baptist and l\Tethodist 
fhurches of late1 So muclt in the Presbyterian Ulm rch in ·1 re
'~nd and Scotland at the present time1 W hat, but a human 
~racd, at first brolte .the unity of the Christian Church! . And 
"\Vhat, hut human creeds , ha~ . 

1
perpetuated aod mu ltiplied those 

~ivi'l iom1 !t mu~t, ~ think, ~~ confessed , that ~he. Head ofthe 
churd. gave the :-icnpture alone as the rule of ftuth and practice 

~
o tl1e c1mrch-aod that the cUnrch had no other for several cen
uri e'! after; yet with this alonb she lived united. And why can-
ol we~ in this day, do t he sar1~e~ . 

Doc. P--. T am well ·persuaded that we shall never agree to 
eceive in toto any of the existing c reP.ds amongst us, nor can we 
~ith ot_rr discord a~~ opinions ever fu rm one in w~ich we can agree. 
W P.re tteven pnsst••le that we could form one, m which we could 
now a~rree, yet in. th~ present state of inqui.ry . who can say that 
we should agree 10 11 one year hence1 \\> e dare not. bind our
selves to believe in it. if we should discover it erroneous; this 
would hP. a o invasion on the rights of conscience, and a ·death 
blow at uur r~>ligious liberty. If \ve dare uot biod ou rsel ves, 
surely 1ve should uot be so presmr-ptuous as to attetnpt to bind 
otbers. All human worlcs are falh hle, arid therefore may be e r
rone,\n!l. f atn willing to relinquish the id ea J at fi rs t ente rtain
ed of formin.g a creed, which !!hall comprise ou r whole faith of 
the !Or.rrptures; :v~t I think it proper aod pract ;Callie to have a 
snm•nary of the essential doctriues of the ~crip tures drawn up, 
and suhscri1;ed to by ors all The propriety ,,f tllis cannot he 
~i.!{>uted. I tbereford will make a ~otion to this f!tfec t; aad that 

1'1 

MESSENGER. 
:--; can i-ell ·(bat a. «Wmmittee of five be appointed to prepare such 
~·summary against our next !Deeti~g. . . , 

Bien . .\1- , .l\ gatnst tLrs motwn 1 have no obJ ection, bt~t I 
~ r we shall11ever agree on what may be deemed the essenttals 
~e~rel igion. Yet I am wi!ling tb~t we make the attempt; aud 
therefore agree t(J the motton. . . . . 

!\Ir. U--· , Tam far from heing sanguine 10 the a~tr~tpallon of. 
good resulting from the course proposed, yet ~tn .wrll~ng to _test 
it i)y experu11ent. J shall r,ot up_p_•>se t he motton. 1 he moho~ 
was unanimously agreed tu: and .\1cssrs. P-, l\1.- , ll-, H- &.. 
<J-, were appointed a cotn tnittec to dr~w t~p a·summary.~f th~ 1 

essentials of religwo , and report to_ th_e Conlc·rence at ~ben nexl. 
m~ctrng. Adjourned to meet agam m four wcekc;.- EutTon. 

( Tu be routimted.) 

Bx:ract nj a. lr·1tr1·jr.mt Elder Ar~M Y;~t.mx::v, datrd .MonticyZ:o, 
J\.y. J)ec. 1\)/h, 11"'o\l. . 

D eAR B no'l·m:n:-...,ince I last wrote you. my mrnd bas under· 
,,.

0
ne an entire revolution on tl•e sul,jcct oflbptism, having lt te· 

i\· pe rused !\lr. TlaTiily, a Frieud Quakt>_r, ar•d .Mr. Camp_bel1 on 
d1at subject. The .for mer pr~~es by mco_u.testal~.te -~vrdenc~, 
t hat the apostolic order ~f ~apttstog was hy tmmcrston , and t bat 
it continued without v31' t:J.twn, fur ages after. J!c ac..lvcr~ed to 
ti1is tcstimouy, and prov ed how t~ r: til~- Pcd~baptrsts had dJg-:ess-
00 from the ancient order ofbaptr<;lllg, notL tu mode and subJec t, 
~ud tl1at if it were essential to salvation , as they thc_mselvcs h:td 
i.t th<lt it could not uo such in al'y other way l~ut 10 that hod 
h~cl orda ined. M r . Cnr11t1t1Cl proves concll;slv<'ly, tl!e sam<: 
thing in the first instance: but he also pr?ves as couclusn·.ely, by 
the ,~ord of (~oJ. t11e im?nrtanco of Bapt_tsn_r , aud tha~ by tmmer
~ion: aud that 1t is obligatory upon a perrsl11og wo;td m ~he pre• 
sent day. On a -revi~w of the sacred oracles of (, od, I y reid ~h(; 
pnint. and submit to the ordinanc·n of God's :_hoHse, hy .hem~ u:n· 

· d d lo ~"•cl consoled nuder the ·vtcw of thus submtt· mer:>C • an I JC ) D n 
tiog 'to the con1maudtnNl l of 1he blessed hedecmer. car ro-
tloc:·r , shortly aft1~r my first address to you. I atta~hed r:uysclf to 
the Christian Chnrcb, where ·1 may say~ 1 ha,·e hvcd 10 _peace 
ever since. :-;c•me small difficulties occurred on th~ snhJeCt of 
.]hpll<>m; hut my Brethren were :ery tender and krod towa!'ds 
D ··!. and l am o·l::t.dtosay, hy1,ptchracepf?od I _ hope, tbatdt!fi~ 
cu1; v will be ;nw furcve r buried. :.1 -~m' shll try tog to war·n SlD· 

n•·r,.· to flee the vr rath to come.-1tmes here are some;;vhat fla.t· 
l c rlOg. A union has h eE'n lately formed between the sep~ratc 
Bap: l!lt Church al!d the Chr istian Chorch, at the .Beaver Ur~ck 
Meeuug-houc.c. The former have, takien the name Chru;tU.£11_; 
t l.ey have unitP.d on tire word of ~od , and aj;reed to have no 
dU•<:r rule but what is found wr·it ten 10 lha.t Book . 

. "- II 
I Rf~;\IAH.K~. . 0 ••• 

ln this extra.c l.l we bave another a rgument for Chrtsllan fo~ 
I B ' 
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. bea~ r.c.e·. H~d the Christian Church dealt .Jit~ this quondam 
~l.e.~qod1st, ummmersed . brother, as many wottld~oeounsel us in 
the ~resent ~ay; the probability is, that be would have beeu of
fend.~d.' aud .closed his eyes forev.er to the .light. A brothe:
Chn~tlan,,.of \belate reformed order of Baptists, informed me 
'a fe ty days ag~, that t he reformed ch~rch, ofwbich he was a 
me9?"btrt acts in a sir~ilar way; they admit Pedobaptists to their 
-cqmmunto~-:HethodJsts ha~e communed with them- and gene
rally al1erwards have submitted to be imq1en;ed. I fear, for- · 
bea'rance., and such kindred virtues are ovetlooked iq our great 
.ze.al for ImmersiOn,, as tht aloQ~ by which the blessings of the 
.J(Jngdom can be enjoyed or ol~tained.-. - [EDITOR. 

Por the Christian Jllessenger. 
. . Gn.AFSy PoJNT, Ohio, D ec: 25, 1830. 

The day of10qmry, and of inveshgation has come and truth 
only can stand. The theories,, speculations and dogn.as that 
have long stood proudly eminent in the christian theoiog; are 
.now sha.king, falli.ng, and losing·their. pernicious influence.' 

P.erhaps, not smce the apostle~» entered Athens, Home and 
Con~th; have there bee!' so loud cries tq· save the Hianas and 
favor1te system~ of lbe pr1ests, as are now re~ounding. t11rough our 
.land. Y ~ars s1nce, has the orthodoxy of the d.ay bee·n question
ed, and successfully oppos._ed. ~people have risen up, who de
ny all:party names, and are desJb-nated by that name inten.ded 
'by tbe Read of the Church t; swallow' up all others i e 
CHRI:S~lAN. Tbe~ .reject afl human creeds and discipli~es. 
jl.nd r~Celve tb~ Nc~ l'estament a's their only rule of faith and 
prachce.. A pe~ple, who have gone on and prospered, amidst 
sur~oundtng: and wveteral~ foes, who have incessantly reproach
.ed th~m Wltb the most fr1gbtful epithets that sectarian malice 
could llm~n~. Dut ~11 this h~ neither intimidated their cour-
age, norstopped t!1e1 r progress. . 
... T~e, p_rnmulgahon of ~ f~ee g.osp.el,.u ntrammell~d ~y priestly 

do":l1nat1.0n! t_hrough then J.ostrnme'?~ality , now makes the foun
dattQn of ~p1~1tua.J Babylon shake, the builders. t remble, and fhe 

~
!world. t~ lo~K ~n . .a'!lazed. What will , the :j!)sue he of all this 

orptn?tion, .th1s mtg~ty strqggl.~, tb_is .gen.eral . combination of 
e prtesthood, to keep down .the prevalence of aposh>lic t rutb'l 

''f:he Lamb shall overcome tltern~" · · · · · · 
AU the .cruel . anti · uphallowe~f Jn'strum~~ts of their fruitless 

r,arfar~, ~hall soon forever fall pojtitless from their hands. They 
~haJJ .. y1eld the coJ.test, and own .·the Lortl is Kin.q: in Zion 

t
hen COt;Jfessions and.disc!plines, their doctrines anl'command.~• 
enit• w~ll ~e. as the cob-webs . .of the morning, and as the glim~ 
~rmg t~per m noon day. . . 
~~ ~h.e sta~dal'd of. heaven, (the .Bible,) which is already ~aised 

~dill 10?• ~ all ~he people gather · •There the repenting P.ries.t, 
. kubmJt.hog lltgot, shal~ ~org~t their rage, be created anew. 

-.~J.I!i (vell 10 peace and unwn w1th t.he .Bock of Christ.. This is' 
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t1o e11tnu:>ia!i'tic .vag~ry. The tii!•c is sure: :ne nigl•t' is fat• 
s per.t, aurt the day ~, ·~t band. L1ght ts spnngmg. U!)-t~en are 

110w waking frum tlieu· long sleep- some arc opeotug lhe1r eyes, 
aud arc walkincr fu.r th to salute the dawn·uf the gloriotlS day. 
that shall bring 

0

peace on earth, and g(Jod wUt to men. 
Authontalive creeds. are fast falliug into disrepute. Soci.~ 

+.ies bnilt by t he devices of men, and governe!). by hu01an legiS.. 
lation, are now crum :1ling to pieces; and many, knowing-they 
have fotlowed cunlli11gly devised falJ/es, now seck for the mo;·e 
su.;·(.. 11nrd of 1n-opli!!'Cy . Some seem fast. adva~cing to the mar
gin of :~postolic g'ruuud. Others, alas!. m. t.heu t~.tvels, unhap
pily wander in tile smok~ of the gre~l'-spu·t~ua~ Clly , and seem 
to sett le on notions oftbe1r own creat10n, behevtog tuat they are 
i adit:ally reformed! . 

1 feel rejoiced, my breth~en, 'that the f?undat10~ of God stan~
cth sure· and that tcl ' far as we have bUilt upon 1t, we rernatn 
unshalre~. Our profession is a good one, an<i if we err, it must 
be in practice. Let us be careful to maintain .good works, tb~t 
0 ~ 1 r lives may not cooula~ict our h~ly profcsswn. Let t~s s(JI [ 
b ear the scorn of proud sectarians w1tb meeknoss and pattcocc,. 
'"J.'boug!• they may de'e111 us heretics, ~o~ may say that we have 
unfortun'atelY.· a!'sumed the name Chnsltan only; that we are Otl 

a crusade for opiitionet . that we are a sect, &c.-Let them rc· 
Jlroach and· exhaust their strength agatost· us; !et let us go on 
in the· strength of the Lord and fear them not. Our cause- the 
cause of Ohrutian union-that the Bible i~ t~te o~ly r.ulefor G~d's 
p eople-Christian their only proper name, l.S m1~hhly spreadmg 
and prevailing in t he earth. I have been labonng for the pro
motion of tbts cause twenty-fonr years, and have suffered much 
for its sake and vet feel \Villing i.o live and die io lt· 

' · JOSEPH THO;\IAS • 
- I 

Ertt·act of a Letter Jt-om Eider D. Osllor1rl, dated Fou11tain Counl?J 
Ja. D ecembt>r 16, 1830. 

Bn.oTHER STOXE:- The prospects of the Redeemer's cause i~ 
this vicinity are somewh~t fl~tter~n~. The do~lrfn.e ~f I mmer
sion for-the rem\Sson of s10s, IS gamwg gro.und tn tb1s country;-

' &>me few of our-preaching l;:e~hren are; tnlh boldncss,_proclalm
ing the ancient gospel. . ~V 1tlnn a ~~w d.ays, .brother Combs ~nd 
mjselfhave i!'"m~rsed o1ne or. ten tn th.ls ne1ghbo~trbooll~. 'l h~ 
spirit of t?oqmry 1s now engagwg the m,lt1ds o.f the people lD tb~s 
DCW connt ry, arid· tllrougb the lalwnrs,' a~u \Qflllenc~ ?f G?d s 
servants, tile pure sunshtne of.the eve rlastu:g ~rqspe.l . ls tllurmna, 
ting·the Atiinds of'the p.;oph~ in .s~ch a powerf11l rpanoer 1 that.th-e 
shackles of priestcralt.and tl"lldttwn .arC\ fast los\og tbe1r power. 
We ~oo!~ forwar.l with jvyful M_re to sec .the day wl1en O~t' 
chnr~hes shall come 'in to ap•)stvhc order. aod tbe Jtedeemer J 
kingdom uc built up in every ~•>!II. 1 

'fba-lndiana Christian co~c met :toctjrdin~ to appoiaf 
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ment, in Oran~e ~ounty, Ia .. at Bethel 1\feeting-liouse.- Eider&-4 
~resont-:~ewts By~m, Da~1d Stewar~, Jacob Shievely, WilsoD 
~colt, EhHh Good~m~ Dav1d G. Stewar.t.-Unordained labour · 
lllg brethren: J ohn C. Collins, John Duncan, E li Stewart, Stroud 
Vanf'ater. 

T •e b~etb reo, ~fter,.convel'Sing .. freely, unanimously agresd·; 
t o la asJ~e the l\1lDut-e-Book for t~e present, for the following 
~eas9n,• V'tz: That some of our dear b rethren were opposed to it.. 
Agr~ed that our next conference be holden at Stamper's. Creek, 
Ora ge Co,unty, l a . UJe 1\lond.ay aft~r the .second Saturday in 
Sept l~~l; and that the meettng ·commence ".the l~'riday before, 
We ohctt the att~.ndance of our brethren and-friends. Agreed 
.that the above be.mserletl:in tl:c Christian Messenger. 

.IJ.ugust 15, 1&~. DA V,JD STEWART. 

.Extract of a L t tter from Dr-:s:Jl~ach, dcUed .. Bloomington, Ia~.· 
Dec. z:!n:l, 1830. 

. "At o~r C?amp-'!leeti~~ the first Lord's day of Sept. teo pro
'f&ssed fa1th HI Chnst. l be breth-ren present ·w ith the Bishops . 
~eld a conferreoce, named the Sf.i?t··Concord Uamp-grouad, an&" 
agreed t_? hold annual Cam~·.meetmgs there, on the first Lord's 
d~y of Septe!nber •. Preaeow.g brethren are invited to attend 
Wlth us. fh1s spot 1s three miles Soutli of Bloomington, la .... 

Qunms proposed, by- Df. Roach. 

Query 1. Does Panl, in I. Cor. vx. 1. forbid sneing . at Jaw-a.. 
~other fo r non-payment of debt? . 
. • Ans. He d~es riot forbid us to go to Jaw before the aaints.
.N~t to pay a JUSt debt, wbe~ we have t~e means, is an open vio
lation of the laws of our Kwg, and smt ag,ainst such a cui r't . 
~hould ~e made to the churclfof which be is a member, and j~~ 
ment given by the church. 

Q.u. 2. ~n the firs_t verse, w_bere ~e says, " a matter," does he. 
not allude t~ the cr1mes mentiOned in vs. 9 & 101 

Aos.J thmk tht; t~rm "a· n:atter," is,very itidetinite~· and rq
fer:s to every descnphon of cnme. 

Q . 3. Uan the Jttdge: do a ,bro. more justice in these trespass•· 
es, than the church? 

A. }. think not. 
Q. ~· Ua~- the church do. a..·brother justice in case of debt1 ; 
~· Certa10Jy.-B. a hrother justly owes C . a snm of m 

B 1s abl h t '11 ' oncy. • e, u UD\lfl . {ng to pay . . The church judges, be must 
pay 1or be excludc>d from fe ll<;'wsh.lp. If be is willing but unable 
to p jl.y, the church should ass1sl lnm, so that justice may be done 
to. ~. · 
~· 5. ·(~a~an,Y cvid.eoce he produced, making it. m.y duty tn.. 

wa1~ rny b1 ot ,f'! r e n e~·!1gcnce , and thereby suffer , !lntitlbe church 
has I orma~ly turned Lim over to Satan? 

L • I .tbwk, l s t C!>r. VI. 1-6 is .. sufficient etidencc.- E ::>!'.I'Olt\.. . 

JU~~R~HEH. .u 
' J{.£tract qfa Lrllet fro•n E lder JV. D nnkrson, cl((tcd !Iop.hn:st·ill~·. 

1\.''· J)ec. 1!l, IS:JO. 
"The prospects of reli~ion are rnnch more encouraging: where 

I trave l thau when I \trote you lo.et. I ha,'-'e fur the ll'ls t few 
days. inlrouuced six into the lt eJ·nemer's kingucw, by immersiou-, 
and many more appear to be on the way. 

1 -
(ov R J;QlfEST.)· 

'l 'ke Constitution of the United B aptist Conference, Ol' ./lssocialio1~: 
I n JVruhi1lgto11 Coulll!f, GPorgi(:,. 1 

'l'his assemblage of Churches may bc ·cnlleu the U cited Baptist 
Conference, o r :\ssociatil)n, and we agree to unite on the fol~ 
!owing principles·: 

1st. This CoufeTence shall (if the churcltce lhink fropcr) meet 
:innna\ly, as an advisory council. 

~J . This confe rence · shall ue composed of ~\Iesscngers from 
the d ifferent churches, so as fi> r each church to have two mem·· 
bers if they choose anti QO·more•, nnttl any of tl1em shall have 
more thao one hnnred members . . Jn .that case an y church may 
bave one additional messepger for ' every fifty. ' The .:\lessengc~s, 
mimes shall be inserted in their letter. 

~~d. Tbis conference snail have power to make its ·own rule!'! 
to govCI n .itself while · in session ,! bnt none o.f i~s rules shall he 
b intl io"" on the churches, for t hey a re free ancl of n ght ought to be. 

4th. <>It sball be the duty of t l1is conference to g ive tbeir hcst 
hdvice in cases of ditnculty , and to endeavor to keep lip. a um'ou 
among the 'Churches and a rraogce{ienE'ral ;\'lee tinga, &c. 

!>th. This cooferenGe shall admit into its body, any chnrcl: 
whom they find sound jn the faith, and moral in practice; also, if 
any chnr~h in order wis~1es ~o witbtlra~\" from this bod y, sh·~ m~y 
~fdis.cretioo 1 or on applicatiOn she shall have a letter of JlsJms· 
sion. 

Gth . As the love of mooev is the root of all evil, and },aa pre··· 
ducerl so much distress among chris tians, anti we w ishiug to live 
:in peace, therefvre this c~nrercoce sball. not engage i.n •. nor i;J 
anvwise eoeou ra(f"e any rch~101~ s speculatlou , c alled ;\1tsstonary . 
or 'uy any other "'name, under-pretence of s upporting the Ho~pc~ 
ofChrist. 1 

7th. \V e the · clmrchfls composing this conferenqe, belie ving 
the l1ooks of the ol!f and new !festaments a re tl1e word of God. 
d eclare that we take the new T estameut for tile rule of oi1 r. faith 

. ami practice; for '"'carr. not under Hnv hut under grace. 
Bth. \Ve the chnrchos, cornposinl!,' this conference, do not 

ackno\vled~e any creed, confession of f~ith ~r. discipline given by 
:my man or set of rneo as rules goveromg tne chu rches, uut wt· 
do reject all tradihons of men whatever. · 

.MF>' !lEN•; J:Rs' NAMT':S.-Jonrdan ~mith, Samnel fl. Tarver. 
.James '1oor, J esse Coll ins, J ohn Hees, Thomas Green . 'vVrn 
D arden, .To~eph fJraullcy, H ar,lv .Tolms;;on. e ly Y::-.~I"S, Jdm Ih:· 

Be 
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her; J o~epb Hagen, ~m. Grover, Curtis Cobbs, Laban Hargrov~~·
~os.IUa ltouodtree;Henry Brown, Joshua Clifton;JoLn S. Kirk-.. · 
tin, Rebert Donaldson. 

AARON ADKINs, Clk. JouRDAN SMITu, :3fod .. 

" . EXTR.~CT ~'ROM H. HILDRETH. 
f cons~d~r the bttter con~r~yersy about matters· of opinion 

and_ th~ sptnt of mutual recnmmallon, which have prevailed in 
the rehgtous \Vorld for the last fifteen years; as among the great
est obstacles to the prog ress of practical Christianity as amo . 
~1e st~ongly operatin~ causes ?ftne late movements in favor

05 
tnfideht¥,. ~d as havmg. contr•buted not a little toward the re
cent mulhphcattc.>n of' cnmes. · · 

" The age, I aver, is_ disgraced by a spirit of angry controver• 
sy and mutual accusat~on am?ng ministers; and J hereby enter 
~~ solemn pro~es.t ~mst thts eoorm~us and crying imrrwmlity. 
.for my own no tn thts matter, I ·destre to feel asbamt'.d and 
abased; and 1 call upon my guilty brethren to repent of their sin· 
f.rat we may confess our faults one to another and pray one fo;_ 
a otLer, that we may be healed."· ' 

Ap_pblic religious discuss~on or debate was l~tely held In New
at·k,N: Y. between Mr. S tmon CJongh of the Christian·denom. 
.malton, and a. Alr •. Brewster of the Baptist denomination , 
pecting the na~ure ofUbrisfa pe~on. It seems that Mr. B~r::: 
3~er w~ ove~ome. by argument1 and left the place befor·e the 
cliscusswn w~ expected to close. . 

QUERY:. Are soch public discussions on this subject profi.: 
_t:~ble to socteity1 

1 
• 

- I 
HAVE F AlTH JN GOD. 

_In the: pre cot _war~ con~Cf!t of sy~tem ·against system, doc
lnoe aga10st . octnne, and opmton agatnst OP.inion there · d 
ger lest the v~tal part ofChristianity be overiooked ·and n: 1~ 
te~. Alas' <Jf.what .avail is .all our boasted faitL in sy&tems~d=: 
trtoes an~ op~tons, if love, JUStice, mercy, faithfulness and bum
ble o?edtenc be ~ot Froduce_d~ ~·o eftect these; were · all the 
doct:r1ne ·and· . rom,ses of G<XJ gtvt'n~ Where these are W"lntin 
:ll~ the doctrme .of heaven to us has proved unavailing. T~ 
fa&tb of Abraham IS proposed as ao example to all in . · 
G d · ed h" 1'h · . every age. o prouus 1m, " at to htm and his seed all the nationsef 
the e3:rth shou.ld be blessed." He·believed that God • as tme
that his. promiSe could not {aiJ ...... tbougb he bad many trials to 
c~use ~· to doubt; yet he never staggered, but was 1irm in the 
fatth, giV~ng glory. to ~od, by thus accounting him faitlalitl, who 
_had promtsed. Dtd we only believe God, or Jesus our Saviour . 
a$ we do our fathers, bow much "happier wouJd be onr condition! 
A father ~as ao abundance of food; raiment and eve 
He says. 10 the lo.ve of~ .father to hi• children, my s~f::d 
.taughters,. I have an. abundance for all your wants~ It .it.q 
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pleasure · that you enjoy them. I ~ow declare t6 you tha:: 
"batever)on•.sball ask of roe. you sh~'l r~ce.ive. They lJeli~ve 
that their lalber eannothe. · When auy need bn·ad, or ,my tlant; 
else they know where it is to be had. 'l'o \ ltci1· fat her th<;y go . 
i n the confidence ofreceiving.wbat tlwy may ask. Our heaven· 
ly fathe r bas boundless_st6res ·tor tir.:e <tpd ct err.ity. H e dt· lights 
in m~rcy. He promt~cs-· t~ all Ins ~ced y .,creaturcs on earth 
whatever they inay ask~ Dtd we beh~·1e God . :we should lmm~ 
blJ and th~nkfull>: apply to him. for what w~ needed~ witltout,the 
fear of bemg demed. The, Lord has prorntsed .to g_1ve the ~~oly 
Spirit to him that asketh-fhe word , of promtse IS one tl•wg, 
aod the thing promised is anot~er. 1 prom_ts.e my .so~ a ~ertain 
farm if he will perform a certam easy condttf{)D wttlno bts pew:' 
cr: The promise is one thing-, and the farnds another. T he 
son receives the promi~e: witb gHid-Qess, but the thing promised · 
is not received· till the condition is performed. Too many. I 
fear , rejoice in tLe promise, without having rec eived tlte fLing 
promised, the Holy Spirit. of promise. . . . 

. Love to· God and maq IS the very essence of rebgwn, w1thout · 
it religion is an empty·.name. EDI 'fOR. , 1 

~ 

For the C/i,·utiritt Jlfessenge1·. 
By an unhappy turn iil the wheels of the car of reformation we ' 

find ourselves thrO\vn 
1 
back upon ttie ages that s.ucceeded the 

apostles, i n which, frc.>rn an erroneou~ inte~pretatt~n of ~be fi r;: 
tuative language of ~ , few passages m. scnpture, m wlllch t he 
3ymbol was identined in Word, with the thing signified , very simi· 
lar to the mistake whtch afterwards led to transubstantiation . 
I t was universally supposed ," tbat.·baptism was ·inva riably accom· 
panicd with a superp;itural effect, by. an immediate divine _ ag-~n 
cy; \Vhi·ch totally ch,anged .the. state and character _of the ca:t~Id· 
::.t:e, and"'constituted.~ rllim a ''Chlld·ofGod, and an betr oftbe long .. "· 
dom of heaven • . H cpce it was almost constantfy denoted· hy 1ha· 
terms illumination,11t·egenerati.on, and others, expressive of .tlte 
highe~t operalions.of the Spirit;. _and _it was helie_ved t~ obtain · 
the plenary r emiss!Q11 of all pa.~t stn.s, 1t was sometimes , tn ?rder • 
to insure that benefit; purposely deferred. to the lates t perwd of • 
life •. This was tl\e·~ase ·with the Empenr Constantine; who, afl.! 
ter having spent rn:\ny·years in adjusting the· Order, and Ot;tho- · 
doxy of t fte Christian religion, and d~tcrm.ining_ matters ~~' '(;ont 
troversy, between bishops and counci l~ , and rat !lied the ~JCcne • 
c ree.d , submitted to baptism, as we are tnformed by Ensebws, fo1· .. 
purifying himself from his offences, ,and cleansing his soul froM ·. 
guilt, which he beli.evcd. was to be effected by th<: power. of.' 
mystic '\Vords aodttbe savmg love.-Wl1en he was baptized , winch 
was JUst before his death, he s:tid to "the bishops who surroundeci 
l1illi, "This is the period I have so long hoped and pray~d for ; the 
period of obtaining the salvation of God.' ' Coustanhne was :1 

Novatian. The Novatians for-med a s.ect that spruug up in the 
third cent\lry,. wbioh, ori .account of their views-of. l.mptlsm in:. 

,I 
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' t :J:Shiog away stn ; a nd their interpretation of Het",, n, 4-6 be~ 
ricvctl that no person who had been exclud ed from the fello:shiJi 
oflhe churc h, ought eve r to lie r estored, even upon rcpentanc~. 
A practice ·contrary to Hois senti1ne1. t caused them to separate 
from the church, and to fu rm a new sect. They r-easoued thus~ · 
Baptism is to be performed but once iz:~ a man's·life, and it is the
only act by which sin is r em itted, therefore a:IJ the sin tl.at is .. 
c·omrnitt.e-d after- !1aptism, has no remission; and a church 1vhicu 
re-ad mits persons, who by havit!~: ·sinned after· ba(Jtism had for
(cited their mem!;ership, is-a· corrupt church. Cons tan tine to 
avoid tbe rem~dilc•ss fa~.: .of those who_ might·sin after baph;m, 
prefer~cd to SID 0 0 lliltll_ JIISl lJ.efor e hiS'· dcalh, to which period 
he destgnedly put off hts Lapt1sm. when II(? was bapt ized and 
clc>an!led his soul from all sin and r P.cniv<.'cl the sal val ion of God . 
Tlt~ Rowan Catno~ic3' l:a!e r.crnedied ' this cvH hy instituting· the 
cwd.ma~r.e rif cmife.:t;t~ll, wh1cb i~ one tjtltPi; sl'tum sacraments. TIJE'y 
mawta1n that "all sms comm ttte<l· prevwus to hap1 ism nE:ed. oot 
b e confessed, for 1l is the doctrtne ofthe church that'thcy· arc all 
w~~hed away by tb.e ~dminis~raticm of that. ri te ;" and they "mfl.in
t atn t hat the renu sswn of s1ns curnrmttcd afl.er baptism can be 
SCCil i'Cd in 00 f>llH!r Wa'f hut hy COOfC!lSion to a priest, when this 
can he ~·Juc; wbC'n a pnest cannot· be o'~ tained, th en t he desire 
to. confess ~vi~l l)e accepted of God." I shall he very sorry to s-ee 
Dtl,lc Ch~1sllaus of t he _Present day. or any pori ion of them re
t~trn l1\. tin~ system of thwgs . o r to .any part of it; 1 greatly fear 
tllat tlu;; wtll Le the ca.~e from t be stgps of the times. T his old 
doctrine, in par t , is brought to view as a new discovery and is 
ah~nt to l>e. n~ade the occasi?n of a new. sect: 1 feel ~rl•atly 
~:ntctc<l at ~h1s, and : egard 1t as a re~l ca lamtly. I do this he
cause 1 ~m h~lly connnced that th e Jcad 111g idea of the system is 
f?1.mded m.m1s_take, and becau~e th e present Sectarian system ot'' 
towgs w li1ch 1s so de rogatory to the houor and ·service of J esus 
CliTi~t, thP. l1appiness· of his people and the· conversion of the 
·rvorld, .wi!l be· strer.!!thenc~ and p~ rpctuated hy it. [ say, this 
new p1·mctple, or this old t'lne .rcvtved, that is about to be the 
"o~si'> ofa new· sect among the Baptists, is fo unded in error. T he 
f!rror arises from wrong views of the few places in the Xc w 'l'cs
tumcn t~ in wliir.h the pmmise of the remission o f sin is coooectE>d 
~n r.r:prcssion wit~1 baptism . . Fr(l rn tl,is i~ is asserted !hat Baptism 
1S the only. medmm o r actiOn know n 10 the word of God by 
w l1ich lie rP.mJts the s.in of believers. With fully as muc·h c~nfi
dcnce a~> this sentiment is ·asser ted, 1 assert the cootra.c:y. Here 
tla t:! n !s an i s~ue made up fairl,y hotwc~n w~at may be called the 
Baptl.'it r ifor.mc,·s, and . myc;elf. I dcs1re t be fully understood 
upon t his subject, and will stllte tile prln iple which T defend 
w it h proper limitatioAs and quali~catinns; '1 maintain that it is 
tLe doctrine of the New T estament, that G1od iustifies the Gen
tile~ hy faith al?n~, aud ~at Bapt ism has no m'ore to do in pro-
cunng tht! remtsSloll of s~ns, o r 1s no m(Jre the action throurrh or 
b y which sin is actually r emitlC'd> than any ot~%\ work C'tfait;:t 

I' 

' - <£nd ·r moreover assert, with a ,·iew ·of proving it bey on<! a n,.
~easonahlo doubt, br: the \~Ord of (Jiod, that ll~~tism is wi10Jiy 
nJisapprehe nded · in tts destgn aud u.se a~ adr;n1ms~ered to tile 
Gentiles when viewed as the reformers vtew 1t. 'You perceive 
that 1 li'mit my observat~ons. on tb~ st~bJcCt of Ba~~ism, to tbQ 
Oenliles-1 llo this to ehc~t lnvesttgation ~nd to brmg the ~;ub .. 
ject to a narro'w ahd ?~fl'i01te c~mpass. " l1at Ina~c ?~w s~ud 
,~·ill excite many inqumes. 1 t wdl be asked why tillS Ulflcrencc 
b Ptweeo Jew and (;eotile1 B as- G od one way of saving the J e w, 
a~d another to save theG~ntile1 . In m~ turn I would ~r?pose a 
fe\v questions too for coushlerah oo . V-. hat was ~he .dttft'rence 
bet'\veen the Jewish state, a.nJ the st ate ~f ~he G eJ?lllcs ·before 
the death and the resurrection of .1 csus Chrlst1 \l ba!. was the 
difference between the J ew ish stat e before the death' and r eA-nr 
r P.clion of J csns Christ, and afterwar~s before they embraced tbe 
('h n stia n reli..,.iou'l W hat was the dttfcrencc between the .Jew .. · 
:~h stale after"' t he death and rcsurrcclioo of Jesus Christ. aud the 
~:;cntile stale ' I.Jeforc they !rnbraccd Christianity~ D.id ~ohn 
t he fln.ptist preach tl1e ilapusm of r c pcntaoC'c_ to the <:•tlllllles!! 
:lnd if not, wily did be not1. \\'ha t . waa· the dt£ferc~ce hctwecn 
Jesus' oisciplt=:~ and Cbrishal,~1 \'\ e r e there auy dt~e~ence he
tween the ministry and Ba ptt.sm ?f ~obn. and .the munst ry and 
Baptism of Jesus Christ and hts dtsc 1p~c~ prevwus to tLe day of 
Pentecost , and if there was, w~at. was 1t: Hc~w far ~ere any of 
the discoun.es delivered ~y Chr1~t durmg hts mm1~try to t_he< 
~ews,. bef(JrC his crl~cifixton apphcal!le to tlae- Genhlesl W a.a 
the discou rse delivered h>.: Pctel' on ~!:~ ~?: nf ;>era!~:::~ ::;:?ll-> 
~:!iic tv t!1e ~~4llnti:;d, and if it was in a ny degree, to what ex 
tent1 How far were the Jews heing pricked to the l1eart on the 
day of Pentecost, and their inquiry, mCJ~ ar.d brt.~ tlirc~ ~bat_shaJl · 
'i'Ve do1 limited to nnd produced by the1r state as d1shr:g111khed 
from tile state of the Gentiles1 and luHV f~r was J'cter s r <'p)y . 
H e pent and be baptized ever~ oue <~f 'fOil , tn the n_ame of .lcsu!l 
Christ for the remic;s}on of s1~ , a!ld )' ':}- sb:lll :-ecmve tl1e J;lft of 
the H oly Ghost, for the prom1se ~ '" to you au~ ~o your c!Hidrcn 
and them that are a far off', &c. owtnt; to and hm1ted hy the peen
liar ~>itu:~tion and state of the .lews as distinJ:ru i~hed frCI~l tl1e 
G cntilcs1 The same i nquir ies may be made of :::;~ ul of 1 :~rsu~~· 
ia r <> fc rcnce to his baptism. . . 

\ \"hen tl1ese subJects arc full y und~rst~od. f,lJ the duliculh08 
that now seern to present themstiVl'S wtlllltsappcar. 

In .the ocxt oum her of the '!\1 cs~engcr 1 will a1ltlucc my. proof 
before it~ readers, tbat. tile New Testament o.(J('S ' :(It a ntl,lori?.t~ 
the h<·lief, that the sins of the (ient i l<•sare rPnntt~d m bap_t~~m a t 
a\l. ln the tnt•:l n tirne J \aope )' <lil T rC::.tUCrS Wl .. ll CX:UTIJO C tit~ 
scriptures 'vitlt h'?ne&,L an•l uuti r ing ral'c , hy. reaumg tl•<~ 0 1<1 nnd 
t ile New Testamant, so as to he able to o;_at tsfy tbems~h<'~ truly 
fUl•l l'.t: riptu :nlly. in n :fc:rE"n_<:c to the sul.Jects ou wbtch I laav~ · 
prornua•lcd the aho\'~ qn~slluus. .. .; ; .. 

1 he cut•!tuxl f{U:!.!d.ic;all!>ns of :l r c?.l reformc. C-:>!ls.st~, , n r : 

I' 



• i C.IDU:STI::t=N: I 
_1udge: . ent, in .supreme l_o~~:to ·Je1~s: Cbtist and 'bls' troth; w·itr\ 1l-' 
co:re. t a?cfuluotail~~ wtt4 lt, ~nd ·the exclusion-of aU .Sectarian 

.prm~~ples, a_nd feeho~s,_ ~uch ·.a pe: .. son ·wi~.h .the ~trnth ·Of t'b. e 
gospe, ohensb?s the ~dectwns! motm~s and·. sy'mpathies'.ofthe 
gospe • . He: w~ll c~ll every th1~g by' the right name, and have 
every t~10g tn. tl~ nght place, -a ·~an.qa0te-'Cvery par,f 9tsc'ti . 
t~re '!hlCb treats ·of doctrine, OJ'dinaoces and-ditties w'ith · equ~ 
P eas~re; and wbil'e be fellowships -all · t:hristiks· to t'he e: t 
th~~-_f~llowsl_llp ~~rist a_od the a~~stles , i:n their. a~~s ofwo~l~~t 
~o tq p~rhmpatmg Wll~ the1n 1il the· blessings ·of 'the 'goepel ~ 

e .lnthbolds hts •approb~llonJroni their errors, :rod all part ism1 
)V1thout t!"e . qua~l&c~~rt10os,. any .r.eformahoo that ' ma le ·at· 
tel)'lpt~d Wtll ·amount. t9 but- httle more in the em! 'tbal th'e: : 
~ora.at~on oJ a s~ct, or~· p~rty. · Presbyte~iaos ·may refarin~:; 
as .to smg Rouse e very1oo of the old Psalms, or. so as ' to rorm~a 
Cumberland Pro.shyteqan sect; and the Methodist rria . so re~ 

• f?rm as to g_et clear of -~h~ ~upremacy of their bishops: and di
~xde the L eg1slahv.e, Judtctal and Executive po .... er of th · · 'into 1 · .. et.r sect 
, .. :~ore ~umerous lands-; a'Od have a more divid·ed representa• 
'!too jh:th.eu: conf~rences, an,d -other ecclesiastical m eetings· ao·d-

. e, . pttst~ may reform. so ·~ to give to baptism the etfica~ · ot 
.J'emitt\.Og sm, or· of maktng 1t the action b '-: 1 · · y · t d B t ti · .. Y WAUC 1 stn IS rem1t. J~tl· b u a ter all th'ls, they are $ectariaQ still, and' may he but 
• e etter aod~erhaps worse fo r mending I cannot · , . · · .. . . • . 1ve-ut .. t~rance to what beheve and know to be the dil'efol con g · 

.c.e~ ofSec_tarianisru in its mJldesffotms upon the interesstseqtften~ 
lt~rrn ..... "'~at' - • h . ' o re-. ,.~ ..... -.. th:: peace-ana llpplnees9fsociety. 

A~CliiPPfis.-. 

·Ertractof a ictt~ from .f.. P. Aiulretc io I he ·EiJitor, dathJ 
, · . . . . . ·:Ou~cn~NA.TI, 9BI<?.• Jan. 11~ 1831: · 
Th~ doct~me of Baptism for ·thfl remtssion of sins I believe • t· 

·and prea?h 1t bol_dly, a~d have dDoe,so for three ye~re past-a~d 
~~sn~pr1se.d' that on:r: .~r~~hren in thts or· any ~ther ~·ti(e~· sl!Ould 
t~he!teve Jt, ~fter t;t.lnng- tbe Ne"l. Test-ament for Jneii'' rule of 

~~tb .. and prach~e. ~ne tbfpg however I ~ink has ·been: a_c~use. 
., J!us .• ~a.UJelY.; th,e ·extremes·· som~ of -Its advocates hav.e run 
-~~ f'SUC ~$ betQg r~-b~pfi_Z~d, aoe then say~ng they never knew 
W p. lt was to ha-ve !hetr SlOS rer:niJted -before; aJso ma:kiog it a 
doo~ ~<tthe ~ommunwn 'ahle. I k_no·w jt is urged -in sopport of 
so d_oaog, t~at n~~e :..,.cbght ·to be . acknowledged , a~· ll'lruiiJ>ers of 
C~ts_t'.\·'?hurc;:h on eart? , who _ ate living. io ·n~gled_ of a plain 
an ~!litlve oomma~d. On the same principle ] migbhtr -e tl 'f 

-;DODO . Of -1:lle . i):pos"tles · ,wer~ · leg,timatel'y , .rD_f?-~b~ts :'qf ehris~a .. 
~urch_,-from ~b_e ~ay of'~ntec~t; · tt]l Peter··went to:·thellouse J 
. roehos, for durtng· all that ·tr"""" '(a!' ot1t-19. vea- 'l.•th· < ·' ~ -
),:' • , • • • " ' "' · • ·~ .J· • t~,, ey.we~:e· 
mng .lD: <1pen n~llltion ot; as ·plain' and .J!osittv~ a ~bmmantt lf8 

there 1s 1n the New "'Festam:ent. viz; "Go :arid. hfaefi ittl ndtio -,, 
a~d . yet God o';ned the·m ~;id. th~tr l:i.bo~ too, tbo~g~ t.~f~11' ~ 
le-;ot-ed U> preach to the G.E'I'It~lcs ~s · tbe1- we~~. ·tom~~o~~ .... 1't 

'ME8SENGEB. 
Ylaflte s'~~~ ~bey ,w.ette h~inded_ b~ tlieir .traditlo!'s,:ao are t~e 
~op.le DO\:V w1th regard to bav.t~s~\ an4 tLe one IS JUst. as plll:tn 
11 command as the other: • . · And U: G.od owned the ApQstles while 
tbro~gb tc~~i.r t~ditiona _· tpey w~re living in neglect: of. ;a .plain 
cotnmand~ -:How dare .we_ disown .OUJ' brethren nQw, flho are 
placed in thP same situation.~ I h.ad·s.oine thot:~ght of wrlti~g.a 
piece _for -tb.e Messe~.ger on th_lS,powt,, b9t.l ~ud f })aye not tune 
oo.w.to qe~~te to .~e:su~j.e~t. · 

·-i>iik~ Sia:.,;_¥ ou ·will confe;...a_favor, not so. ~ucb. per}l.aps 'Up-
on m,e, all you wilbipon; ethers who ouglit . ~o b.e inore inJereste.d 
in ·the matter·tba.ri 1. can possibly Le, by answering tbroqgh the 
spel,lium.'tJ.f y{)ur. valitf!,bJe.paper the foliowaog-questious.: 

Js there not 1omethi:lu{ in dancing th'ar ought.to·fqrbid_ a profea. 
-sed.foUowe~: ·o(Ctm~t from practising it'!- · . · 

. How (a.ds it just,ifiable:'in the church, ~o keep in (qll fellow.: 
ship one, w)lo n'ot OIJly attends· a public: ball and partjcipates the 
.usual enjoyments Qfth~ place, .. but when calledqpqn_~o·ac~o~nt 
for"bJs coriduc\jqstiJitl& the. act~ -- .· . 1 • • 

wm tht! mle&.J.aid down \Jy.Christ·and ~e A,postles, for tbe 
.walk and conduct of a Christian, admit an iodividJ1al to visit'the 
'l'he.atre, and to -~nterm111gle with such society as 'is there to ~ 
.fou'ad'! 1 ' • 0BsER~. 1 

[Th~ shall l!e attended to· In our next.] -
F.or t~' Chri.ltian .Messenger. 'I 

S'rATJSTICAL INFO.fUlATION. 
'Bao. SToNE:-i''or .some time pa9t. l bave _been.:en~ed : ~n 

(lodeavonng to collect the number and strength of the t:hristi3,0 
Cb.~rc;~es in this s~ate; I . b~ve partially succeed~,. and belie
ving the infor01al~on Wt>hld be l~teresting tO J~Ur readers gen
erally~ I have con~uded to sul,>mtt it to,the pubhc. In ~rc~en.t
_\Jlg through. your. paper an. account of the chu(Cbes of t:hnst ~n 
·Kenb,Jeky; (~y the church!o!s of Christ 1 m~an t~p~e churches 
only, that have. no other n~me,_ ~an _that of Chruttan, and no 
ere~ _or discipline ~ut th~ !Jib!e,) jt is.·~C?t .U!J,ohj~ct to boas; ~f 
tJ.t.JRlbers, or glory 10 strength; ~t I ·simply desagn· to el¢•\ut 
t,bose facts, of wbich..tbe pnblic are generaJiy. QnadviSeQ. . I 

' Nearly thirty yea~ ago, a numl;l~r ofChristiaos in this eounty 
:were compelled to withdraw from Sectarian societies; b~ying 

·clotie:so, the.y felt it'lheir·.an\y, and .exercised the pri•ilege of 
:~ociating together as a obnrch of Christ. "fhey reJected aH· 
•'names but 1hat o(Christi.ao; and .a)l creeds, hut the Holy Scrip• 
tures; llince which time cburehes have been const~ntly incre'ase ... 

~ iog~ and ~ir numbers .dai~y n.ult.iJSlying .. Af~y bow~ve'~ aP:: 
·- p~disposed. to deceive the public upon tb1~ subJ?~t.· . To ~ou~ 
teiact such efforts, and 'to -present the truth on tins subJeCt JS the 
Dbjoot-ofthis ~om{nonica~ion . · The information in refe'tf'nte to 

".uost-of the churChes, .wp obtained ~!lrmg the last IUIJlOler' ao~ 
. . I . • . . . . 



fall; .i f tbar<:!fore, any miiltake is discov-erad, I request some:me-;;1~ 
her to corrcc. it. as it is nvt wy intention to deceive, bul to pre
snnt fac.<s alJ,~ e. I ham ~:ly, aod earueslly request hrethren in 
.;li'iP.rco t "l :l t s 'lf t he state , to to r w:;.rci me information of ~n 
ctnlrc:; ~-:s ;,f " i.ic h they may l.an; auy k::t•\> ledge, emLrdcing the 
par:icu l.: r~ ?:: ·;:n l•chnv- a t· .l } fvr.dlj h-.pe that-some brethren 
wil! Cc.;liz·...:~ l> i ~ .• tl :~ r ir:forrt•:tiir.r, li.i ca~;h st :.tc CJi the Cn10l'l, t hat 
the pnLilc rnaly r,e corr(•ct!) tnf;,r:-o:cd ·,f ti1c progress of religious 
1incrty i:1 oarf~onn : ry i n~ ftw y.::,!.:-s. T . }'i . t\LLE~ . 

.1V'1m.•.·l!r 1!-d st,·c·Nglk qf'th1! c:c::1·ch if Christ in K ('nlur.ky. 
Same vf t :le bouse, or l l'l•e c:uu" ty 1 ., heyc;-.rthc 1 Number 

,,rlace of wors tip. 10 whicl, it I church was I of 
I is S llil<>t~d. I planted. I memue.N: 

1. !~ <:pnulican (Wo(ld) I Fayntte I 1803 I 205 
'!:~. Bethel (Hnt'd) Do. Do. 8!) 
~t flnion (Uo.) Do. JB::!!~ ,· 84 
4. n~rea (Do.) I no. I 18:!7 I 40 

U. M.t . Taf1 o ( . ..Jtone) Vo. l~Oa ::.'0 
:>. Le~Ci n~to.n ( Oo.) I Do. I ·JA l6 ~1 

:;·, Caue-Ri4e ( WooJ) Bonrl>on Do. 11!) 
·n. ltockh rid <~-e I D(J. lnnkno,wn 4r. 

1~'. )1t. Uar el (Hr!ek) J>o. .18 1f31 45 
9. Flat llunl Du I ':'~\l [>!j 

11. Antioch (Do.) n o. I 18~7 I 43 
1'~. l\lillcrsb rg (W,,od) D o. 1~:34 4"c:! 

·13, Paris (Brick) Do. 1 ri-!'3 06 
14. Vlintons ill e (Do.) .lJu. I 1:-<!}0 :! 1--> 

In the a~' ve churches, em!Jraciab' ouly two cou utics tLe:-e 
~re 10 preabl ers, and 889 rnemheiT.. 

~ 

Receipts rom ~listant pl~ccs s ince 'Nov. 1st IR.~O •. to the pre. 
. .sent time ,l ~n . 2(lth 1G31. Those nwr 1m a rc f.tmittcd. 

A. Hen~erson , $1G; P. Hatchitt 10; C. C . :\1oorc ~; 'iatu. ~hi
iCl 7; Ride~ W. D11nl<esoo f); H. 'Wilson :'); J{. Ashford 2: H , 
}lartin 1; . H azlc rigg 1; P. Grimes 1; A. V icnrcy l; Poe. ~ijl
~ioo I; Th . Hauser l; .T. l~ogers 1; !:lam. Ross l; D oc. ;-o;auucrs 
for J. ~Yri~~t l; Wm~ R ead 8; E. G.royes I ;, ~'i . 1!. Hochcstr~r 1; 
1,, I . I•lem tpg :l fo r U. Ware, B. Gaws and SJ. C. ~cott; .Ts. 1 cr
rill 13, !'>0; ~ir. gnis 2, !">0; D. Stewart 5; ~f. <; omhs auu Js. G ra
ham 15; J s. Arnold H; .T. ~cott !'i; .Is, Kiukionon G; t . BrtHlll f1 ; 
J. Miles 2; Elder I>. Hathaway by .Ts. Hhacl{.~efurd 17, !j(\ 'Nm. 
Wray ll; A. Kirkpatrick ·!); J s . Young ~; .To$h. Nichols JO; A. 

·Crawford 5: 0. Ca they 6; ' Wm. D. Jourdan fJ; Js. Anderson HI;. 
• fi ist !~; Wrn. Uowdeo ·;), of wLich 2 for D. Moore; J. T. M . 
ukP. ~; .Ts. Sheiton 15; Tho. l"iimmons 5; .Jcr. ~avell f.; :\. Stew

a t }; M. P. Willis 11, 50; .T. !\1. Thomas ~; Roht. (~rimf!.s, orders 
8 J. Mul!lerrin !1; .l ac. C~llahan 12; T. rtl. :Md~auhy ~; H~ 

. :.. ryant i; ·.V. T. M . Eld6!' 1; .Ts. 1\1. Vey !i( C. Holland 5; )1. 
. ·. ~tackhouse 5.- 0tl.wr<; ·ma.:y bave been amitted.-.Much o1.· 

;t"' · ~ it! for voluu1es 1. 2 and ;\, ...,.. 
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u P ro'Ve all things: hold fast that which is:JJood."- P AUL. 
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Ft·ont the Gospc?. Lumina1·y. 

SPLI!JNDID 'rRIUMPH. 

"The accuse r of our brethren is cast down/' 

'Io the las.t numher of the Gospel Lumin-ary, we noticed that 
1\Ir. ;'tl 'Calla of Philadelph ia, a minister of'thc Presbyte r ian de
nomination . and Mr. Lane· of Ohio, a minister of the Chnsl ian 
coouexion 'had agreed to hold a p'ubh c de bat: at Milford, N . .l. 
on the foll~win..,. qnestion, vil!;. "ls J esus Christ the Supreme :wd 
E ternal God'!':' Mr. 1\l'Calla to ~ustain the affi rmativ.e, and 
::ilr. Lane the negu:ti'tte of the question. 1\l r .. M'Calla 3:rt1ved at 
Milford on the 6th ult., and the parties for {he ftrst hme were 
iu t rori.J ced to ea.ch other , for the purpose of sigoiog 'the r~les of 
conf::l rC'nce. After scme slight altera~ions ~e~e made m. the 
r u:es ofuebate, by mutual consen.t, which pr•o?Jpally,consJsted 
in ~.greeiog to bold but one meeting a day. tv latch. was to com
mence at ten o'clock, A. M. and close at three o·clock, P. i\I. 
they ~ere signed by both the parties. . . 

()11 this interview, in the course of other observallons, 1~ was 
pr·•rnsed hy ~r. Badger o_f ,West Mendon, N . Y. as the d \~pu
taot<; were both of them mtmsters ·of the Gospel, and th~ dc.,~te 
·lTa!i to ''E' holden in a Vbristian .assembly: t.o open the ~ 1~cusswn 
Oil each day hy prayer. To thts proposttloo,. i\~r .. M Calla .re-
pliPd, "l suppose yo.n .kgo~. -si~! th:~rt I 31m a Tnmtanau! J could," 
therefore, no more JOlll w1th Hits man ·tn pr~!J~~ th.an w~th a Mo
hammedan o11 an infidel." "lt appea:s, s1r, .sa1d l\fr. L ane, 

. "that. you are willing to enter into a, ·~~~fute 'Yllh me, ·a~l\·why 
ttot pray with me1" "1 came here, s1r, rephe~, 1\Ir .• :VI C-;-alla, 
"tQ talt~e·.y_ou '1Y the .throat, and not by the h~nd. . ~ hus 1t ap-
11ears fh~t 'Mr. i\'t1i..:alla cam.e to the place, n~t tn a sprrr.t of •.n~el~-. 
ness to eliCit trttth, l]ut w1th a mortal hatred ·rankling 1~ ~lit 
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1~'. )1t. Uar el (Hr!ek) J>o. .18 1f31 45 
9. Flat llunl Du I ':'~\l [>!j 

11. Antioch (Do.) n o. I 18~7 I 43 
1'~. l\lillcrsb rg (W,,od) D o. 1~:34 4"c:! 

·13, Paris (Brick) Do. 1 ri-!'3 06 
14. Vlintons ill e (Do.) .lJu. I 1:-<!}0 :! 1--> 

In the a~' ve churches, em!Jraciab' ouly two cou utics tLe:-e 
~re 10 preabl ers, and 889 rnemheiT.. 

~ 

Receipts rom ~listant pl~ccs s ince 'Nov. 1st IR.~O •. to the pre. 
. .sent time ,l ~n . 2(lth 1G31. Those nwr 1m a rc f.tmittcd. 

A. Hen~erson , $1G; P. Hatchitt 10; C. C . :\1oorc ~; 'iatu. ~hi
iCl 7; Ride~ W. D11nl<esoo f); H. 'Wilson :'); J{. Ashford 2: H , 
}lartin 1; . H azlc rigg 1; P. Grimes 1; A. V icnrcy l; Poe. ~ijl
~ioo I; Th . Hauser l; .T. l~ogers 1; !:lam. Ross l; D oc. ;-o;auucrs 
for J. ~Yri~~t l; Wm~ R ead 8; E. G.royes I ;, ~'i . 1!. Hochcstr~r 1; 
1,, I . I•lem tpg :l fo r U. Ware, B. Gaws and SJ. C. ~cott; .Ts. 1 cr
rill 13, !'>0; ~ir. gnis 2, !">0; D. Stewart 5; ~f. <; omhs auu Js. G ra
ham 15; J s. Arnold H; .T. ~cott !'i; .Is, Kiukionon G; t . BrtHlll f1 ; 
J. Miles 2; Elder I>. Hathaway by .Ts. Hhacl{.~efurd 17, !j(\ 'Nm. 
Wray ll; A. Kirkpatrick ·!); J s . Young ~; .To$h. Nichols JO; A. 

·Crawford 5: 0. Ca they 6; ' Wm. D. Jourdan fJ; Js. Anderson HI;. 
• fi ist !~; Wrn. Uowdeo ·;), of wLich 2 for D. Moore; J. T. M . 
ukP. ~; .Ts. Sheiton 15; Tho. l"iimmons 5; .Jcr. ~avell f.; :\. Stew

a t }; M. P. Willis 11, 50; .T. !\1. Thomas ~; Roht. (~rimf!.s, orders 
8 J. Mul!lerrin !1; .l ac. C~llahan 12; T. rtl. :Md~auhy ~; H~ 

. :.. ryant i; ·.V. T. M . Eld6!' 1; .Ts. 1\1. Vey !i( C. Holland 5; )1. 
. ·. ~tackhouse 5.- 0tl.wr<; ·ma.:y bave been amitted.-.Much o1.· 

;t"' · ~ it! for voluu1es 1. 2 and ;\, ...,.. 
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BY BARTON W. STO.JVE, 
AN ELDER IN THE CHURCH 0}' CHRIST. 

u P ro'Ve all things: hold fast that which is:JJood."- P AUL. 

V:oL. V.] GEORGETOWN, Kv. MARCH, 1831. [No.~-

THE CRRISi.'IAN l\1ESSEN(;ER is published mRntlily at 
ONE Doi.LAR ·a year, o~ for 12 bumbers . Th.ey wh~.pr~cur~ 
t en subscribers, an~ remlt the m~~ey to the Edttor l Wlt~lD the 
year , shall. have one volume'for thmr·troublc. T he postage ~o be 
paid hy the subscribet'S • • The :postage of eacl~ omnbe1· 15. U 
cents ·under 100 miles, and ·2~ · cents over 100 mJics.-,, . 

Ft·ont the Gospc?. Lumina1·y. 

SPLI!JNDID 'rRIUMPH. 

"The accuse r of our brethren is cast down/' 

'Io the las.t numher of the Gospel Lumin-ary, we noticed that 
1\Ir. ;'tl 'Calla of Philadelph ia, a minister of'thc Presbyte r ian de
nomination . and Mr. Lane· of Ohio, a minister of the Chnsl ian 
coouexion 'had agreed to hold a p'ubh c de bat: at Milford, N . .l. 
on the foll~win..,. qnestion, vil!;. "ls J esus Christ the Supreme :wd 
E ternal God'!':' Mr. 1\l'Calla to ~ustain the affi rmativ.e, and 
::ilr. Lane the negu:ti'tte of the question. 1\l r .. M'Calla 3:rt1ved at 
Milford on the 6th ult., and the parties for {he ftrst hme were 
iu t rori.J ced to ea.ch other , for the purpose of sigoiog 'the r~les of 
conf::l rC'nce. After scme slight altera~ions ~e~e made m. the 
r u:es ofuebate, by mutual consen.t, which pr•o?Jpally,consJsted 
in ~.greeiog to bold but one meeting a day. tv latch. was to com
mence at ten o'clock, A. M. and close at three o·clock, P. i\I. 
they ~ere signed by both the parties. . . 

()11 this interview, in the course of other observallons, 1~ was 
pr·•rnsed hy ~r. Badger o_f ,West Mendon, N . Y. as the d \~pu
taot<; were both of them mtmsters ·of the Gospel, and th~ dc.,~te 
·lTa!i to ''E' holden in a Vbristian .assembly: t.o open the ~ 1~cusswn 
Oil each day hy prayer. To thts proposttloo,. i\~r .. M Calla .re-
pliPd, "l suppose yo.n .kgo~. -si~! th:~rt I 31m a Tnmtanau! J could," 
therefore, no more JOlll w1th Hits man ·tn pr~!J~~ th.an w~th a Mo
hammedan o11 an infidel." "lt appea:s, s1r, .sa1d l\fr. L ane, 

. "that. you are willing to enter into a, ·~~~fute 'Yllh me, ·a~l\·why 
ttot pray with me1" "1 came here, s1r, rephe~, 1\Ir .• :VI C-;-alla, 
"tQ talt~e·.y_ou '1Y the .throat, and not by the h~nd. . ~ hus 1t ap-
11ears fh~t 'Mr. i\'t1i..:alla cam.e to the place, n~t tn a sprrr.t of •.n~el~-. 
ness to eliCit trttth, l]ut w1th a mortal hatred ·rankling 1~ ~lit 
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l1eart, and with a fixed>tnd full de~ennination to proclaim UJI.Oir: 
the h~1se top. It is extremely difficult for a man under the in
fluen e of such a temper of mind top_erceive the force of evidenct>, 
much more td ·acknowledge it. It WaS, however, at length 
llg·rce t!1at 1\lr. Lane, on those morn.ings in which be should 
commlnce the discussion, might open the meeting by prayer, 
provi ed that the time consumed in prayer by· l\lr. Lane be in .. 
elude in the thirty minutes allotted for his fi1'8t speech. 

On he following mornmg, Mr. Badger, in company with lUr. 
Cloug of N.Y ., called upon ;\1r. 1\t'Calla, and stated to him, in 
the pr~sence of a number of Presbyterian ministers, that "he 
must ipform him, in b'ehalf of the Christian connexion, that w~ 
~onsi~er. the debate which is to be commenced this morning be· 
tween yourself and Mr. Lane, an unfortunate affair, and we shall 
not consider the character of the connexion at stake in this conw 
test, for you have not1one of ~ur talented ministes~ to conteod 
with; you are ~t Trar with one of our boys." i\'lr. ~l'Calla ap~ 
peared much surprised at tile foregoing remark, and said1 "that 
be thought it ~ot a little extraordinary after the young mao bad 
been bantering and vapouriog through the country for months 
past, hen he was met and about to have his comb cut, t.'lat an 
eifort &hould be made at this late bour to back out., To which 
:Mr. adger replied, "I do not wish to have it understood that we 
-are d sirous of backing out; but , str, I wish to have you under~ 
stand that there are men among us who are able to cut your comb. 
anci 1ho will dct it if you will give them an opportunity. W E. 
wish !or. the present debat~ between yourself and i\'lr. Lane to 
proceled, and wish you to confine yourself to the received trans·· 
"iatioDj of King1 James, and for .Mr. Clough to be excused frorr. 
taking any part in it, and that at some other time and place you 
'Qleet ~ man who is your equal." Mr. l'l'Calla said, "that hf. 
o~uld not in conscience confine himself in tbe debate to there·. 
c;~ived translation of King James; but if any other n.an would 
~eet him, let him have the invitation in wnting. and he would 
r~ply to it.'' Mr. Badger then requested ;\') r . Clough to present 
~r.l\i'Calla a lVritten invitation to meet him in the city of New 
1; ork, and discuss the question non· pending between him!!elfand 
~tr. Lane. Mr. Clough then r: r•)te :wd presented :\lr. :\l'CalJa 

~
e following note: 

r. M'CALL.&, 
1\ly Dear Sir,-1 invite you to meet m~ in the city cr New 

York, in the first Christian chapel, on the fourth Tuesday of 
1\larch next, to discuss the question now penlliog between your -
!elfand :\tr . . Lane. SI.'\'lON VLOUGH. 1 

.lUiiford, N. J. Dec. Z'lth, 1830. 

I agree to meet Mr. M'Calla upon the rules of order agreed 
upon between himself and Mr. La~e, with the omission oftbe 
9th and lOth articles, and the alteratioD of the rest so a.'! to date, 
-and .the na.mes of penou and place'3. Sli\ION CLOUGH . 

~IESS.ENGR. 
Mr. ~!'Calla accepted the challenge, aod endorsed on the back 

of it the following words, t~ lV hich he affixed his name: 
· "With the permission of heaven, I will comp~y with the in vi~ 
tation herein contained. W. L.- 1\'l'CALLA., 

After the above mentioned debate between Mr. M'C~lla and 
!\Ir. Clough wa.sl concluded upon,_ the Bo.ard of~loderators w~re 
chosen which cons1sted of .Mr. Kukpatrtck, a Presbyter1an m~n~ 
:ster of Amwell , and .!\1r. Wiggin, a minister of the l\'lethod1st 
Eniscopal Church, by ~tr. M.'<.:alla; and l\lr. Badger: and ~lr. 
l;.~tT ministers of {be Christian connexion, by i\lr. l ,ane,. 'J he 
ilod~rators, who were chosen by the parties, made choice of tb 
HQn. (J. Ludlow of~lilford, to be President oflhe 13oard. 

puBLIC DEHATE BETWEEN Mn. M'CALLA AND MR. LA~E. 
~fhe discussion commenced on Tuesday mormng, at abonf. 

11 o'clock A. ~1. and closed, for that day , at 3 P.M. l\1r. l\l'~ 
f)alla oren;d the de'!>ate. He spent the \vhole o,f the.n~t day i,n 
:rcadiug select passages an_d sen~ences from. l!.lder Kwkade c 
book called " Bible Doctnne," m commentmg upon them, m 
bnrle'squeiog his antagonist, and a~temp_ti~g to sink hir_n in the 
estimatton of his audience; in shgmallztng, reproachmg, and 
defamiug the whole Christian connexion, and endeavori~~ to 
b r ing tbe whole body into disrepute among the people. l hus 
1\1 r . M 'Vall a spent the time allotted for his four ftrst speeche.s; 
without producing one evidence, or advancing . on~ argument In 
support of the doctrine he bad engaged to def~nd m the dcba~e. 
:U r. l .ane came at or~ce tO' the subJect, ~m1 offered a few ~lat.n~ 
fo rci'Jle and conchtstve arguments, to prove that Jesus Chtls. 
was not 'the ~upreme and Eternal God, but bi~ Son: :Mr. La?~ 
repeated his arguments, and endeavore~ to brtng b1s antagonts. 
to the subJect, b~tt without suc<,ess. · . 

Mr. Lane opened the discussion on ~e second day. The pnn· 
cipal part of this day was consumed as vas the former day. 1\lr. 
J,aue repeated tl•e arguments which had been advanced on the 
prcviousiiay • .and frequently called upon Mr...L\1'Calla to answer 
them. • M:r. C. iu reply, sta ted , that he should anS\'I'Cr OJC gon~ 
tlemnn's arguments at a proper time, and so passed tbem by for 
~.hi~ day. During tl1is day, IYir. M'Calla,atten:apted to sho\v t~a: 
J esus Ghrist was truly and properly a ,mao, 10 all ~espects lt~e 
other men. He then attempted to prove tha~ he ~as tbe.Su
preme and Etcroal God. T he argument by wb1ch he attempt_ed 
to prove this position was, that. the f!am'es ant! titles of the Detty 
were given to Christ: therefore , he mferred that he was the S u
!Jreme God. This argument was answered by l\1r. Lane. Tbul:' 
closed the second day's debate.! . 

N r. l\1 'Calla opened the debate on the morning of the thutl 
day. Ou this day Le brought forward but one argument tQ 
prove his doctriM; ':"hicb w~s, that tue works of God were as~ 
CJ:"lbed lo J~liUl' Chnst. _ThlS atgum~ot he r egarded as an ev 

I 
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Jcnce o his Sur.reme Deity. Mr. Lane answered this :trrr llmer,,; 
of .1\t.r. r·Calla, anu repeated his arguments which .he l~ad· for
merly o. · vanced, aod· which Mr. !\l'Calla had1 not attempted to 
a uswe:· I?nriug this day! several topics, foreign from .the s~tb~ 
Jcct, we e tntroduced. wL1ch was the means ofconsumwg con~ 
siuerabl time . 
. ~t.r. Lane opened the debate on the morning of the fourth day. 
Durmg this day's d1scussion, Mr i\l'Calla brourrLt forward one 
more ~ument to prove his position, which was: that 1the attri
butes oft;od were ascnbed to Jesus ULrist; therefore,.l•e inferred 
that he was the Supreme God. This 1\ir. Lane denied and 
showed_ that Jesus Uhrist, with his own mouth, disclaimed t11e 
p?ssesswn of these attri butes, ascribing t\,em to l1is I~'atbe1· only, 
:1 Ol~ar?s the close of th~ day, 1\'lr. l\l'Calla gave an explanation 
uf Ius VJews of tlie doctrine of the Triuity! To this explanation 
~h. Lane made a most happy and powerful reply, and showed, 
IJC'yond all refutation, that Jl r. l\l'Ualla \vas a believer in three 
~ttpreme and E ternal Gods, each of whom possessed all the attri· 
bnt~s and perfections of Deity. l\1 r. M.!Calla rose to make }1is 
closwg spee,ch for the day, ami after a few feeble and desultory 
remarks, he closed by stating, that he should withdraw fMm the 
Je~~te, a~d Mr. J,ane cou!J proceed as long as· he p!eased .
Dunng tins last speech. he also pu blicly stated, that },e should 
dcch.'le meeting l\lr. Clough iu the city of New York as he-11ad 
previously engaged. Tl'u.s the debate ended on the fourtb day. 

~1 r. Lane, on the morn tog of tLe fifth day, met t},e board or 
moderators, when he concluded l1is argurnerit: Mr~ Lane· had 
; he fie ld DO\V entire! y t9 himself. He commenced by ohsen·mg 

'!hat 1\'I r. ~1 'Calla had not attempted to answer one of the argu: 
!ncnts w.lllcb he J1ad advanced on t"e part of the negativ-e; t};at 
11~ prom1se~ to_ do It at a proper tirne, hut bad fina lly witbd rawrt 
W1tho1,1t do10g 1t; wl,ile on t!_te other hood, he Leliev-cd he J:ad 
::uasw~red every argument the gentleman Lad brou"'i1t fonn1rd to 
~us law the affi rmative. H.e said, lie considered th;t thC'y ),ad l:n! 
:7:1st entered . upon tlea mer~ts of tJJe q•~es.tion, l~ut since his oppo
.1 cnt l1:Jd left t he ground. 1t \vas 1wt Ius mteutwu to detain them 
u1 uo~easonable length of time; IJc should, ther<:fore, call tlJc ir 

. ttt entlon to a few 1n ure argtwJcJ:tll, and cJr.~e t!te subject He 
then advanced fifty -six argumen ts t.o J•rnvc tk.t .Tf'sns CIH·ist w:-.~ 
u?t t) ,c Sup,reme aud Eternal God, but l1 is :-:ou. He then closed ;u1 argum(~nt , and the meetinn· was dissolved . 

Mr. ~1' 'alia is about forty~two ye-ars ofnge, oislcr:der frame 
:-tnd a 'lou ~iddling s tnture. ) lc possesses great fluency ot' 
->pccc!.: a rlts a good spNil<c.r. He is a classical scholar, aud·a 
tn:m .or r spectablc acquireiiiCIIts . He is ·not what we s!1011JJ 
.:a!! ) "Y. ~ y mean~, a _sound n~asoner, or a gooti lo::;ician. H e is 
~vc:,y ttnx _!~ lntt rat~ ~mcllwnoral~ lc.: iu tlcl,ate . H i-! can ::~.1:use, 
;e.''lle, d:-: ~~ !!If!, sattrlzc. an<l nusr<:p 1·e~ent an <lpponcol's tloc 
d'!I~C , !i't:tt ·wcat!' :-.n,1 ~•·gntTli!Uts ) ~:qual tu :wy otJ,cs· maro. T i,, se 
1 t·:,: f :- o: I.' ,a ··~ 1' 1.1.! r ' V •·!f" 1'f\t•d fH'I':tl t•r,nr,;,l.!;n' ;ti~; ,) u •·ir:g Lla~ tY ho;c 

II 

)iESSENG~. u:i 
M tbe deb~te. W r.: do not recollect of ever·lJe:!riug ~o mpcb 
abused rop from the lips ·or any man, as dropped from the lips of 
!\'Tr. l\l'Ca.Ua during the fou r days of the debate which be attend
ed.. When he spoke ~f Mr. Kinkade, author of the B~Je Doc
trine, be called him "lhe blasphemous, heathen, infidel Kinkade.» 
\Yhen he spoke ofDr. Uhanoing, he called l1im, "the l!lasphem
ous iofioel, Dr. Channing." When l1e spoke of the Unitarians, 
.be denominated them. "the infidel Unitarians,"" tl1e heathen 
l !nitarians," and "atl;eistical Unitarians," &c. And when ht> 
spoke of Elder Lane, he called him, ·•my blasphemous opponent/' 
umy atlteistical opponent," &c. :He represented the whole 
Christian connexion, to a man , without an individual excepted , 
as being the disciples of Simon l\1Ggus, who was, as. he ~eclared , 
the first preacher of tlieir doctrine , "a set of hypocritical ~ a the· 
is tical deceiJers." He asserted, tit a t he did not admit that there 
wa<; an individual christian io the whole Lody. lo this strain oi 
defamation and abuse, 1\Ir. l\1 'Calla went on, day after day, till1 

finally, he ab'andoned the argument. . 
1\lr. Lane is a young mao of about twenty·slx years of age. 

H is l iterary ~nd acquired abilities ar.e qt)itc inferior to :;ur . . i'll'· 
Calla's. He, l10wever, posesse~ more natlve talent ar.d more 
s trength of -rhind, than .i\lr . .l\l 'Calla, and is hy far the best rea
soner. He treated !\Ir. M.'Calla with much more· respect• and 
politeness than l\ir. M'Calla treated him. 

So far as my information extends, it was und·erstood by· all the 
unprejndiced 1part of the congregation, .that 1\'lr.l\t'Calla, at tL.c 
time he relin~uishecl the debate, was fatrly put down , and that 1t 
\vas impossible for !Jim to rise again. The day before he de
dined, be ga,·e the congr~gation to understand, th~t be mte'nded 
to prosecute ~~c dehate llll the cloee of t~e followmg "tl"eek; but, 
~Ia-;! his race, after such boasted pretenslOns, was. b ut short. 

J lras happy in learning, before leaving the place, that the 
ccbate had been the meaus of rooting and grounding tile Chris
tian church at .l\1.ilford, in the faith; and that several who had 
been haiti~ bctvteen two_opinions, },arl .n~w become _establis~
~d in the doctr ine preacf'!ed byJihe CLr1sWm coonexion. Wf' 
thitlk the debate will result in doing good.-Ib . 

For ihe Christian .A!essenger. 
BALTIMORE, DEo. 28, 1830. 

D EAR Bn.on.Hr.n.- 1 am aware of the general manner which 
t :ont'roversialists take in debating: when one bas advanced his 
position, and in some me!lsur~ defe~d~ himself, · tlie o~},,r, to 
ahow bow invulnerable are lns conchl~1on~, says, that b1s oppo
nent has made no impressions on. his ' mind, u~le.ss, f~r sooth, he 
is more confirmed than he \v.as tn his own opJnlon. I have no 
pretensions to this kind of Logic, I wish the impartial to decide 
;J.S to what • may advance, and they b~~y are impar tial wh?, are 
not known to eith-er you or me. You say tn your reply, one 
s'.!rit~e tlf ilie tenn Chrisl;ans 1s a1'tointed onu, euch1 as have an 

. C!! • 
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1!o<;+wn r"t'Oli.o tc~· lloly One." Atlm.itting with xn~, tlJ::tt io tiie
:ullll:nd p~oper ~cn.se tltcy are not ()J,ristians, ,d1o Lave uot bc>en 
!lapltzeu mto Ulmst, aud so l.a,·c " put on Ul•rist."·' .X ow if it 
3houl~ appear tha t we question your rigLt, for applving tl1c p3 s
sage 10 1 .fohn n, :20 t o persons unbaptized, what then? to tl•e 
Law and.to.tllc Tcslif!lo·uy, say you; well, your honesty <:auscs 
you to fatl , 10 a tteH.ptlDg to · ad,·ocate you r own practice i n tlJ i~ 
way; for. yoH say, page :Jiil, ' :wlJen we arc askr.u for our dtviuc· 
'tllt.hority from tl•c !\ew Testarne~, · we have cone that cau tidh'. 
satisfy ou~ myn minds ." ~ow ) must here rn4:kc you2.1.swu Y• ·111: • 

~elf .. be re ts. y ou.~, frauk a nd hoD est confession tLat · yo:1 caouot 
~~~ 1n the:\ ew J est~ment, a warr~nt for associating wit.!• nlibap
d~-d K:_rsons.,. then }O~t mttst. recet\"C the .force of _the tullowiug
~e.na. "'"• a)thcugl~ comtng from Y<Jll r own pcu; w)Jl(; h a re fonlld 
~n the Il r~o. p. 2iY~, "Can you e:cpect that the du;r·ch w-i l1 cn:r 
vc reform ed acco~d1ng to ~he ancteot orJcr, by institutir1g a new 
.. mler, unlmot~· n 10 tLt' New Tes tament;" }·for one 0 ~ J.y 0 0 
mea.(!S e~pect 1t. , G od's 'own plan is the ouly effectual plan, ant1 
:I_Jat 1~/ully a nd cl~a·rly developed ill the 1\cw T estament, bnt 
•} c wt.l atteoc.l a Itt t ie to wlHtl the apostle had in l'iew when lrc 
wr?te thcver$o you.quote: , If the apostle uid not wri te it in or
•ler to oonsolc urc n 111 tliCu neglect of pliiu drdies tllt' n I say it 
~s ve-ry ut~)a\Vful fo~ any Christ ian to make tl.at ,:sc ~f it-;u1u 
~ h:lt J:e dtd not, ~11! appe:.tr ve ry plain if we rt'ad tlu~· t·ontext. 
\<\ heo tb~ apostle had been spealsiog of some disaficoled oucs 
~VhO ":she S:lJ'6 

11 Went Ol~ t rrom US because tJrey Were uot of liS,,: 

ue consoles the true dtsc1ples, by telling t hem ·they !J;n:e "an 
unction from t he H~ly One, autl.ye k How all tl1ings," hut thco;c 
1vh~rh y()tt say recetve the uoctwn, do twt (<::-t:coruiwr tu vum 
•>wn ac~nowledgement) know al! .thiwrs ru1• .,011 sav"'t. · "· f · ~ • 1' , rH:y a rf: 

1gno":~nt o ~t as a commaoJ." Agai11 the a postle sa~s, •· fl1a\'C 
not \7Tltlen ·t o you because ye know nut tile thru · •1 b-Itt 1; . • 

l . . d h . . w ' t:C:\llse:-
re. <now ~t; ao t ~t nolle 1s of tl•e trutJr." H e re it will be lH:r . 
ce1yed, that th(lr e 1s a manifest ditte•·cuce between Jolw's 3 •1 li-
t:ahoo oftbe passage a nd VOIII'll. J p 
~o fu w:s ,lli~ apostle f:om tamp~ring with tbc pretem;,ions of 

aDJ,he ~ay" We are ofG od, Le tl•ai. ltoor.·cUd..;od hcaret!J us 
l1e that 1s no of God her.retL not 11 s ·HereiJy 1 00 'I · ~ ·• f 1 . . · • ~ w Wt! , u"! spa-
~- o trut 1 an the spu1t or enor." 1\ ow J1fld tbc a · tl, 
{t d t tl d fi . , pos e cnn ... 
orme o lC n e mte language used in the rcli~ious world at lJ1i:; 

1layl be woul not l1are u~ed suc;h. positive, plain , definite Jau
gua,;e as he l1 .. re «:m.J:loys. No, he must have said w l•attvt!r t},._: 
people shall t nok lS r1ght, ao~ act in conform1ty with t heir \'iews 
lS accepted; b canse the test is not"ifye do t!11's " or "l"fye • ' · , .b +t"f · · · . · , near 
us, u..,.t ye re ptous, and holy tbts "Will be suffici ent: 'l'bis i!; a 
mode:o apoll~; old John ba~ to learn. tl1e flrst principles of tll i:! 
docbme, tb efore as:~e follow· the primitive apostles, w e must 
~e excused m r eceiVmg such charitable l10spitable vie ws as 
t nese m?de apostles hold out tp us. y 0~ n ext ask. me if" I 
!'~ally t~:nk here are no pious· and Loly peo!'le among: Ped~~bap-

ti'stil and Quakers, and even among Uapust~·, and t11ose who im
merse bu-t ·nor fo·r~thc · re~ission of sins." . I r~.:a!l y am al a loss 
_bow to :uis\Vei: the latter put of. t~t is quest it•h , l•ec:\use if ! h;; ve 
•written any -thin~ w.hich_>i'ould lead you to think,. \hat 1 aon!ined 
tue name t.:.bristian tb il:!em· alone w!JO had t his ur:deFstanding of 
-the ordinilllCe wlfen H•eY s-ubmitted to i t, J mu&t,coulcss l did out 
so mean ino be outlel'stooil;; wtulc at tlJc sam<: time, l am uo~ 
~urtltorisl:d to l.ook t.~pou Pe<iobapl ists and {:!t;akers as\ hristians. 
1\ly uoderstarit.licg:.. uf a t:hnstian is·, one tlral is a follvwer of 
Christ. one that has pullficly confesse:l tf ,Js mune, and tlrat tuo. 
as Cl!ris't sa1d his discipl::s·must confess !Jim. T o talk of a 111au be
ing conv£<rted toiJhr1st when he Lad .only couf()rrnc~ tu tl •. c C•_•s· 
tonr"ofsome sect, to tire rule ufs-ome leader, wlrett.er l l be Calnn , 
or Wesley, WIJ"\IId be·as incongruous as tc l>ll y, that because l l:::c.l 
joined myselftu-tLe l\lasonic socrety th at the refore, I was an odd 
fellow; or a: meu1ber of Congress . . D oes a main be <:omc a Uall'ir.ist 
by attaching himself to t he :\lethodist'! No , say you ; and ~ hy"! Lc
cause, say vou, tbere 1s a d.trereJ;Jce between tl.c two societies; 
just· so in •·e~-;pect to P edo!.>aptists a~d Quakers. This fo_r the pre-. 
sent shall" suffice_ un"til we see these few argu111 ents logtcaJiy and' 
Scripturally r~futed, for we tlo not mean to e xhaust oua·sclvcs 
:tll at- once , we have long heeo read.mg and tlriohing on tl1is sui!· 
ject ,.(yea >we were settled ·in our rrunds long lJC::fore we left Eng~ 
land;)· \ Ve have looh:ed upon t he Ghri£tian world :uftl esli tute oftl.s 
spirit w bici.J was m (;J,risl ~ esus,1 and those w Lo kept the " Com
mandments of God, and have the Tes tm.ony of J esus (;hrist ," as 
the only seed or witnesses agaius t the a postacy. \V c arc awaro 
that in this age, ·the best way to ward off the fo roe of a n-argument, 
is to draw somedreadfullo<Jldng conclusion f~om it, and then ap• 
peal to the ex isting prejudices of the people, tlri :s gt'r:crally will 
overturn tbe sh·ongest and best of arguments. 1 feel sorry my 
brother Las done t1is-in J.is r e pl y to rny l:lst ; the most c harita
ble construction we can pulon it is, tl•at i t is r esorted to onlY' 
wlien:all a.TgOment fai!s. To g ive _an explanation _of ntyself re£• 
pecli.Pg those who ltav~ bee~ ~apt1zed, but not w~th. the und.er-' 
slandiug we now have, that U? 1t we, loaye the remiSSion of SID~. 
I Lave no difficulty en my mmd , wtth respect to the m. It 13" 
understood -by them, that God· fo1· Bhrist's sake will forgive tlteir 
sins and belie\'ing in ltis 'Dame; avd s~ein~ it_is ~heir dut y to 'Le
bapbzed on a profession of this Faith ; 1 beheve they arc accept· 
ed b"y God, and ·~e truly lbe dis.ciples, ofC~rist, a.nd ifwLe~ ~ty 
are entered in the school of Cbrtst, tbey d1scovc r that rem1sston 
is connected. with faith , reformation·, and Baptis!JI\ 1t will cause 
them to rejoice that t.lley have believed, reformed, and been bap~ 
tized and -that tbey now ~an have the fullest ~onndence, t1.:;lt 

· their' sins ' \V~te forgiv~n · t~em for ~f1rist'~· sake. ~ s~e none
-cessity for them_ to be bapttzed aga!_Q, for 1t cannot be snpppsed 
that. the primitive Cbris~ians· ':JDd,e~tood· all tll}lt their baptism 
meant when ~ey. were·baptized; if they ~:hd, wliy did theapostle:t 
tcacli .them in their epistle!i. the.: tbi~gs that were cuntatned in 
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·~:~~.r ; 3ptism7 f'aul to the Romans, says tl1at b~caus~ they bad 
ill t oe ,. Bap~ism, prniP.s;~ed to h ('corne de ad un to slo bo\vshould 
t hey '~ive :;oJ l•.l: •i;<' r therein ' '-to the Corinthian~ ~hen he had 
o~eo s tlalrir:g l-f, !~. <' s~i rit which .a!l. imated every rrr~mber of the 
body, lh~ them tl•:l.t,' hy ont> ~>pmt th~>y \Verc aU baptized intc 
one h 1 y.' ' Th~ Haln.t~a!ls <.~lthougn t!a:y had swerved from tbi1: 
profe. aon by c•r?umcJSJng, for!!dtiqr it was by ,Faitb ia 
l\l~s~1 }. :1s c.ome m~o tl .e wt1ri<l., t l1a t 01t:y J1ad ~qceived the 
Spm t .nd alter .sta.llr.g to them tl1e usc fJ( the law he says ''as 
~a~y ! you as have been h:!ptizPd iotu Christ, hr ve p~t on 
~~~~~? ~· · Fur:lle~ ~hen a man or worr.a•l is m arried . tf the• shall 
u~c: 1 certalD fu .• c afterwards tltat tL~r<' w:tnrwrc coo~ccted 
With t. contract than thE<y at the t ime IIPdNs food, 1:s there any 
ncces 1 y for the party t(l ~le married ov~t·llgain'! 1 s1':ould tl1ink 
there U)d be DOIIC, liCi!!Jcr dol U ,jnl~ :l uaplism inyuJid, if tho 
pcrso hnuld 1~ ot fully nuderstand the ~9hole t ha t wa~ connected 
wtth th . o rdinance. Yo11 fitrlher say that "zeal· for a favori•e 
s cnti_m!nt. h~s c a rried rymny ~. cyond the boundaTies of t.futl1, 

~ha.nty :md. turhe:u·anc('." ant! insl:\ N't> the Trinit:~ri an:;; and 
their o r1osers as c onside ring it t he " sum of all troth . ~' Tt:is 1 
~now t~ be true, but what r elation has ~hi~ t~ _t.!i e c ase i n hand. 
... hope ny ! ltotbcr do('s not .look upo::! ~ne Oflllnanc e c.•f baptism 
as ruy s ottmeo t, or to be com paretl to tht" Trimtv ,v},ich is hu 
man. \ lmtevet· the Uib!~ teaches on- tl1is important subi(tct i t 
teac~1es. ~cthmg c?ocertJiz' g a Trinh y. t here fore it i!: bumau; but 
haP.ttsm IS the or? toance of God, a r.d as r ou well s:.>y p. 276 ••Oo 
r.:acts, uot on optmon.s should cur F aith be fixed, and fo r <hsobe. 
d~t:,~ce aud not for o~uaons., shonld we rcjec~. any called a brotb
~r. It wouhl be. unpo~s1ble for you my brother to statP. the 
1mpr~s~10ns 0.~ my o'~o · mwd c learer tl1an ) f' :t ha rP done abo~e; 
yes, It 1s for cusobed1~nce. and not fo r opin1o•Js that J c a:J rejec! 
any cal~ed a broth~!r1 . 1Ja}1 Jf any man c an !Fay . t}Ja i ~ntural tie~ 
s~ou.ld mllueoce hun not 1to thinlt no, I m or e ; Etiu<:ated nccot
~hng tu tl.e .chnt·c~J of England; sprinkled \fhen a month olu , 
~~ugh~ my Cat~clnsm s•.) soon as I could read, and c ol'firmrd hy 
t ue Btshop of Chest~r; my F~ther at this present time, io Eng· 
b nd. a class leader 10 the :\!et hodist society. I have Lo«""e c
learned ~hu_t wbateve!' J .did; it :was done ignorant ly in unb,Tie';: 
1 have recetved t~1~t captlal sa}'tng of our Lord and 1\last Pl', tha~ 
1.f any mao love~ at~er arid ;\1 other more than me. he is nolwor
~hy .of me ,- Agam yon .say "Let us calmly and honestly examiuc 
.or the trut~;· an~ notlnog hut the tr •1th; and foiiO\v it wherever 
. t !flay lead. 1)us 1~ what J have long been doing; hut my hrotber 
wtll not (I am afratd) abi~e try his own rule, because although 
you cannot fi~d truth ~o JUstify you in holding fellowship witb 
y~ople uobaptlzed , ye t 1ftruth shall lead you to ~;ay that disobe~ 
:itcnt people are n~t Christians, then you look to your "ff>elings 
:1od p resent expert.ence, and tbe experience of thousands " I 
!lope my brot~er w1ll yet see that his feelings have led him as1de, 
an<1 thaa he will have respect enou~h to h1s own excellent ru!t-. 

I ' 
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as· to abancJon a practice fur which he says i1e has not, a 
thu!! saith the Lord. " .:May the \Jlcssing ofthe G oJ of Jacob , rest 
upon you in 1):0UII ueclioiog life," is t he .,;OCer e pray ear of y<m~ 
brother, J . H BNSHAL,l:t . 

I 
REPLY TO THE ABOYE. 

Rno. llv.:-;srJA.LL:-lt is not fo r victor)' that we lvrite , nor to hare 
ou\' names registered· in the records of fame. 1 t i!! hoped truth 
is our ohject, an<.l to k1.1uw and do the truth, our supreme a im. l 
am surry to sec auy thing lik~ the spirit of cvn t rovcr~y be twbcu 
11s. 1 am unconscious of i t , if i t exis ts in roe. The point at "is
sue between us, is not the meaniug uf the term ba1 tism; r.or the 
design of this divine institution; fur in these we agr<'e; but wlJetb
er a. person can U<' a holy , piotts believer, who has not LepFI im
mersed, anu' whether with sucn , the immersed believer ,should 
liavc :wy fell owship or ass<;<.iation. On tlaese points you deny, 
and 1 allirm. 1 arn glad my hro. ha~ at length yielded to tJ,e 
sentiment ad.v:mced by me in a few nuntbers back, t hat a pf'rson 
wi~ht be a Cltril>t ian (an anointed one,) hut not a Cllristian in the 
full s eot:e of t!Jc term, till be be baptized into <.:brist , aod so put 
oo <..:hrist. Ye t yon say, 11 \Ye qut>stion your r ight for applying 
1 J<*n n, 20 to persons uoltap1izcd." By r.ig ltt I suppose you 
meant corrl'rtness; for surely} Otl do not wish to deprive t n P of tl e 
·right of t1inkin~ and of rnald ng application!!- lor myself. \1o11r 
expusitwn of tha t t ext confirms tlof' position in which ~c profl'ss 
agreement. t bat is, that a per son may be a (] u·istivn but Dt·t in 
tLe fu ll sense oftlte term: for t hose wloo went out fr(•m tLe cln•rch 
of old , must lt<n-e been prc d o;1sly Lrougllt in by beiog hapt1zcd 
i nto <..:hrist, and so put on l'larist. f. o tar tl·ey '"'er e Cl1risti nns, 
and so was ~imou ~!a~us , and Ana nias and ~a pphira, J et tl '<'Y 
were destitute of tile a n-ointing. and tlluefore we re not Ct.r is·· 
tia ns 10 the fwll ~P.nsc uf the t erm. Y ou str cr.gl} mtimate 1l•at 
all those wl:o rcc<'in• th~ unc tion , knmr a ll tl.inJts . ~no ti1t>refore 
ynt1 blame tne for assertit·~ that a Cl.nstian ca!1 be igr.or~ nt of 
tbe c ommand t o be imcne rH•cL D oes e\· c~ ry Citr isft an tllen lm ow 
all tiJinQ's wit hl)ut timi!at io111 1f so, , r: ,ere ca~ they be fonral: 
not on -e arth 1 a m certain . Jt is re :ul ily acimitt cG , they l;J iu lr 

tloc truth ; but d o tr:t"y i;:uow :~ lithe truth, wi thout any exc<'ptio~t'l 
Di~ the pi(1US,IJnly Christ ini'S, the :~pol'llr~ tllt' rr, ~<'!V c' !' , lw uw <~ 11 
tl•e trutll even nfter tJ.a e!\ t ah li ::~·m ,cnl o~ the li !l : ~·h· lli ofCio rist1 
Xo: Thev k nc>•r not that sot•l n:vivu.~ t n ::h to 11 c; G e nt iles . tl:at 
it was tl :~• ir duty a nu (1ivil) e eomr.a:wd . to prcac!J t he g-o~pf'l10 
tl1e (7eotile O\).tions. \ ' ho wil! dcuy that the)' !1nd rt!c ei l' l.'d the 
unc 'iun·! and yet tt:ey knc•l':' nt1t all thiug!: . 

V ou no t ic!<' n: •: •·fr;wk 11nd honest confcl'sion iu tl• at 1 c r. u11u t 
fl'r:d i:t the :'\ t> w 'i'< !':;J:l:c>nt a wa r rau t fo r a~socia :iu{r wi tL 11J.I.an· 
ti t.•·iJ pt•rsou.;." l th:·<> !IO' i n : pt~le to yon a dc«igo tc. pen r rl O·?· 

l :n•l!l iHJ!C . anti !lJ,<lil-, 11 spC':d{ ' ' ialtt I. ncl'i.'T in tcJ,df'd :\! Y. •·-..: 
p1 c• ... sion cr·t • v· ·~·;; ;:n itlea (:1:! i n..ly diiti:: rent; it is thi•·. "\\ hcu 
'i-ttC He as!\C·.I r~;; ·-·•tr rlivhw HlllLuri ty f!'orn tLe :\uo T esl:ITTt·.! •· t 
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(for receiving into the kingdom by immersion, and yet admitting 
the unimmersed to the blessings of the kingdom) we have noue 
that can fully tatiify our owu minds. To be fully saJ,iiftfd ex· 
dudes all doubt, and uncertamty. Are you, my bro. freed 
from all doubt respecting the meaning of even truth in the Bible1 
.Are yon freed' from all doubt resp"chog the prvpcr course to be 
pu1sued _io ev~ry case1. And will you not alv. ays pursue that 
eoorse,

1 
m 'Vbtch there ts a prepol)d,erance of evidence'!. 

Who, my dear sir, in this day of apostacy .SIJall presume te 
fpeak as an inspired apostle, and say, "\\' e are ofGod; he that
knowe(b God heareth us; he that is not oi t.::od, beareth not us~ 
H~re~.Y. know we tl•e Spirit of truth , and the spirit of errur1" 1 
a111 wJl\wg tloat tLe old apostle's doctrine star.d as it is. Your 
tn(lder~ apostle's doctrine is to be sure very di1lerent, which is, 
u~h~t5v?r t.Le pe~ple shall tl:ink is riglit, ar.d act in conforn .ity 
'With thetr v1ews, 1s accepted; because the test is not ·•if ye do 
~his," o~ "it'you hear us;'' but ifyou are pious and holy, tbiswill 
D~ suffic1e~t." Such an apostle is truly latitudinarian in prin
etp~e. . ~V1~h such I have no a~quaintance among the professors 
?fClmsbamty. "Whaft"ofr" JS a very indefinite term, and may 
Jnclude e'·ery sceptical ~nd infidel notion now afloat in the 
wor!d. N~ver di~ 1 Lear of a DlOdern or ancient apostle inti
m~ttng tbat a person could be pious and hol y wifJ:.j>ut lJearin~?: a11d 
~omg the will of God, as far as he understt•od b~s will. ~uch 
10neodos as these, my l:lro. are rather calculated t'o stir up ·str1fe 
th~n to ed!fy. But waiving tllis, we will at once come to tb~ 
pomts of d1fference between us. 

You will not admit any to be pious or·holy~ or to he Christians 
~ . d . j • wuo are not tmmerat: ; lor, hes1des what.y01i have asserted in 

former nu.mbers you now say," J am not autho"rized to luok upol) 
Pedollaphs~s and Q~a~e!'8 as Chnstian,.<;;" _ax;d ·then define yonr 
understandmg of a Uhnst1an to be one that 1s a fo1!9wcr ofCbrist. 
:~.nd has been immersed intq bis name. Therefore, yon exclude 
all tb~ ummn;tersed fro'? being Christians; you take from them 
aU c la:ams to p1ety, to holtness, and to the remi~sion of sms. This 
i~ inded a swee.ping sentiment, and by it, i£ true, countless mil· 
iwns of the fat rest characters in the profession of Christianity 
for many cent.urics ~ack, llave been swept frorn JOyfu) hope to 
gloorny despa1r. If tt be true, the Baptist chur<:l1 with he~m~ 
n_umerahle converts !:ave from olden times been ~o· awful debt .. 
stou; for t•e•· members all profcsr;ed that tl•ey 1-:diev'cd, repented, 
;vcre regenerated and pardunetl hefore tbt:y l\>ere baptiz~d. )f 
1t be trne, tb':n I ackr.owl~cee th~t T waa al~o deceived ; fur years 
be(ore I was tmmersed I ltved a llfe of communion witb 'God and 
b~s pe?ple; I delighted in Lis ways, and rejoiced to know and do 
b!s wtll. I experienced the scriptural evidences ' of pardoned 
s1.n . . If l was then deceived, I am stilt deceived; for if 1 was not 
pwus and huly then. I am not no~. Should the sentiment be 
.true. and should I ever he convinced of its truth, J simll io ttOn· 
~~ty r~lirl<jUish m\' rrofes~i!'!l0fre!.igion} ~'!U a!.>'l!.l~Nl all pret8(\~ 
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sionr o(being any longer ~ terober of it. The clouds o'f desper~ 
atioll would forever cover my mind, and the ghosts of skepticism 
would forever haunt m~, and whisper in my ear that religion 'is & 

dream. Should you succeed in convincing the world tba.t your 
sentiment is true, that the \IU~lnmersed are not Christians, that 
they are not pious nnr holy . then you mnst e:~bibi~ in its stead a 
r elir?ioo of glowi~g pi~ty, and superlo: holioe~s, of apostoli? <;Jbris· 
tiaotty, or you. will dnve the world to 10fidehty and skeptJctsm
to the rejection of all religion. 

I will suggest a.. few tbiogs for your conshlcration. . Was the 
icingdom, which Daniel prophesifld should be set up in the latter· 
days. \Vas this kingdom set up anterior to the resurrection of 
J esus from the de;td'l Y ou·wili, doubtless, say, No: because John 
the B;tptist, and iesus, throughout tbe.r ministry on eartb, 
prea(.hed that the kiiJgdom pHiod ~as at hand-was nigh. This 
}lroves that it wa!? not tn'e~ s~t up. A~aiu; D~d tl1e bapti_:;ml 
practised by John ana th:; .l.;av!our antert~lr to. lllS resurrectiOn, 
induct the persons hapt:~ed wto the kwgdom of heaven, or: 
.:burch of Christ! You w)ll answer, no; because the kingdom of 
heaVen was not then set up. and they could not be inducted into 
that which did not then exi~t. J ask again , diet Jobn and the ":)a. 
:~ur baptize io tlte name ,o1Uhrist1 Yo11 wjll doubtless ans1ver , 
·r.o; because Paul rehaplized tue twelve Epl,estar.s, who had pre~ 
viously been haptizcd hy .Tohn. Paul baptized them in the uame 

0 r the J,ord .lesus, wlt.icb certainly implies that they had not ~een 
baptizP.d in th1s name before. It will bl.' conceded by yeu with· 
uut doubt, t.ha't none of the saints, lo :tp~ized before the resurrec· 
: ion of Christ, were in the kingdom ufheaven; not e~cn the apos· 
1Jcs themselves; yet to them the Lord administered the supper, 
·4nd taught th~m to pray and. l? praise. This.is proof irr~f~aga~ 
~le that the supper was adml01Slered by the lnghest authority to 
suci1 as were not members of the kingdom according to the pre. 
sent existing law of Ghrist. GranteJ they ·had tilt> spirit of tl•e 
kingdom. Did my bro. ever Jearn from the scriptures that a 
roerson must fi'rst be immersed into Christ before he shall partake 
of the supper'! Yon may say. That they who were hapt i?.ed on 
\'ontecost, :tre said to hal'C contin11ed io lbe apostle's doctriue. 
•n fellowship. in hrea.kjog hrea!i and in prayers. Does it there
fo re follow ~Ja,t the~e acts of w.orsliip are ~on~n~d to tb~ ;mm~r-
11ed into Chnst1 .l)zd not Chrt&t teach hts dtscJples to 'J)ray. to 
break bread, and have fellowship one with another. hefore they 
were immersed into his name, or became the membeJ!s of bis 
kingdom under the New In11titution1 1t is farther evident that 
the 120 including. the 12 disciples were not baptized :into the 
11ame of( :brist. We have not the most distant hint of it. Were 
they not of the kingdom, and did they not partake of all the bles· 
&ings oftbe kingdom~ With rf'ga rd to the church at .le rnsal<>m, 
uy ou see . says .James to rani~ bow m~ny t bousands of Jews tllf>rC: 
are wbolbelieve. and are all zealous of the'law ·" They belie,·ed 
in Chri.at, ancl We$'e immersed 1nto bis oame, aod wer~ membeJ'I 
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. ~f ~M-kingd~~i- :J~~ :tb-~y~ c~otinu~~i~~~~tT,in ·f:b~ ~?b~hap~a 
-of t:f!e _law_, ·ln. c1rotr~~1~ao~ ~':17 ~n -~~et-htes;.:':·'P~"~ a[)(~(Oe~ 
,e~e._t~f9.r•me~,; .b~t tbM:Pav~ se~U.s-::~~lJ~e~~~t~_wQkby Of. irpb . 

. ~a~to~:-ao ex'!lmple offcn;b~.ap9c~ 1VIt~:!§e.~pr~iidi~es and)g"' 
notaoce ·.oft~.e. ;Je~s, -.:F.b~t -di<\~.not,Jd.once·reject.alf -~fio !lid 
not com~ ;fpl.Jj into .the ·gospel_P.lalc>~-~- '.'',_.,..: ~- · ·. . ·_ ' : · -· • ' 
~ - l ~~w; t~e isrof~sol'$. o!r~lig..iill oQw-'§ foit~ y~~ b_aclc t6 b; · 
10 _a· g~ry._sl~~lll' s1tuatiop t'! !~~-o( ~Ez.'{ew.:s IJ?-_.the ~ay ofCliri,f. 
'¥liey. _~e:~ bhndee:t by tbe tra~htl_c>R-of~e. elders.; and so":~tfecn;c; 
:illy bhod~a. tb~~ ~en.. t~e dJs~ip~~ c9UJ~·oat~e raugh~ to,tinder' 
st~~-the . Qclrme C?f God , l¥1 t.a_ught _b·y ·Qlt' great 1'e:~.cllei frmn 
p~~ven. ei. who wil!: dio(>U~e _ ~~ir piety. ~'itd b:~>ijness1 thOugh 
s~n~~oran .· "Now .~e .. are cf~~uk~J~Iigh_J4.e ~ord ··t ~ves¢.,. 
ken _anto_y u!•~· Ab.ide 10 ~J: IC?v~t7-"~,xoept:y~ abideJ~ ·tflo.'~ 
~ow man ·thousabds of~e?~~~~s. are .-there \Vbo,;belie·ye, a!ld Y.ef 
are ze:..!Ot ~ .-Qf ~umao .tr?-d:•t~_ons!, :. Yet ig'r;wra~t of.t~irif tru~~ 
of_ t!•c_g"(}s I~ Shal~. we -1n opp.9~~tipn..,t,o apqst:ohc ex~n)'p~;~aen¥
thc•~.ust l~ms .. !~ Ple~y ,a:n4, hoh.ness, b"~cause. tb.ey are-ig'n'orant 
tli.at· .. xmr:n. ~~on ~s t,he1r ~.tj-_ty1._ ·$.~!l we, :i-eject th·em ··rron:i-.. ~u~ 
(?llowsb1p arid refu~13.... to J '{l ~. th~.m .. a,oy,ac'l of. u;'ors~ip, ai m>y 
fi,~o: do~1 . In pa~11to~ J.;rern:trk, .!h?-_t .i:nl.~efus_i.n.g. -r~ :ass'ochtte 
:Wtth them · m an.y .act o( w4rshiP., YQ.t(-are .. perf~ctly cOJJs.islen.t, 
and th'e,oAly per!ota..l'.lmow·, wtio has.f.ollowed thedocfrioe (o its
legi_timate -end. ( r'emark' ag'aio', that the ~.odern doctrine that 
b aptism cam.e in the ro.om of ci:'rcumcision·~aS unlo:now r; i~ ao
cie'o~ , fiJnes; for. ha~ t~.i clmrcl} at ·.r erusalem h-~o 1 au~ .. ~ tld.s 
doctrH\e; th~y certataLy, would oo·t.have continued cit~umci~iun 
as _the..r. aid. ) : ' ,. . . .. . . . . 

~ty d..ea_r _bro. ~ou iqsi~t. m~'cb~:upon .the.:i·m.p·ropr~<:t ~ ~f any 
~e1og ~hris_hans, who are ~Jsohetf!~nt;~an~ - u; u~t ~ 11 -•plttitt:'g to 
trtl"!~rstoo 1~ t~e g_r:ea~ -po1ut of disobe~itH;c ~vtt~ yo·t~. A ~iso" 
bed1ent Chr1st1a~ t& a·s.traJ1ge character , ! Yet:; stra<~g<~ as it -ap
pea~, fiow ma:~y tl!&re ~re to., wh~rri-_i~ .attaches! . They are rl is
obcc:hent, because 1gno1'ant of. the co:ltmand; ·o!Jt ItS soon- :'h- t hat 
q?rnma~d is rr!_ad~ ltoown ~() ~e' their duty ~)ow·· soon ~ •• ·they 
_o · ~ey . • Our duty_1s to ~~~d~vor_to e.ulighten 'I)Ie:ignol-arjt;-andJlot 
r~.JCCt ~~e_m_. Who, behevmg thec_hllrcb:to~e j.n JJa~jlon~ w.ill not 
like .r erem1ab w~ep~ay .~ nig~t for UlePJ~ _._Wlfci caQ Hgll.tlY.sp·eak 
oftl,~~~- · Wbo wtll P?~ u~e:au h~ powe.rs._~C!, re_5f,ueJ1~(~5::.~oiTf)l\; 
. ~ :-~ .. Onr paper 1a a~ all~ an.f:l; ~b~r_t C!lrm.J"I~~at~<ms?T~ re~ues

ted. .Shou'td bro. ,ll~ball --fee.J C:hsp_ose$Lstd1. to.cgmtntullcate 
'?" .l:l\is s_11?.i~~t~ it. is Lgp~.a ~haf,-{le· ~~W c§~PI!.~d.i~i.h~ idea~~ arid 
tP~fine .tn~self tr1 ~~e .~.ar,(l?~l~~-,:-p.~u~t~.:;~t- t~fiU~ ••• }J ~e has-·a.ny 
argu~nenl$ ~~~nsf.~~ ,hl~.~09_J·trot:JS)'.W~1Ch1!~;h~ ~qt Jet ad~_aQced, 
~h!!Y.· Shall be, IJI~or.t~ :J.n th~ M~s9~ng_&r-;_.bt~t . reP,ettli~r!s '_are t(ti··· 
J;lecess~ry . . . rhr~ .hil~t I . hqpe mr, "S:Q,.~~~p~dent-s: ~H at~eod ' t&. 

. An ed1tor 1s a·l mo'st·· ~rt:un to· ;1tfen·~- ~ilome ~f:his.most -valu<'d 
fi.ienlis by ·r~fililir;g to .punlisb their clim',Uunicittio'i)s•-iuld sbvutd he 
pp :! l!~h them, he. is~ C(ertaia·~ otf*:!ld ~ gre.~t"~a~·. ot!i·e~ : H.I· 
9_oohnue to be ~n P.d1~or: . l · '? '~Ill con,t1oue .to l}e:ti'e9; ~d lO pub-

·:tisb on~y wbatlway JUd,e m~11t ':Jteful. · · · · ' 

6} 
.Or:.y creek ; Campbell -co. Ky. lt'eb. 1!:!, 1~31 . 

BROTH:&R S-ro~E:-ln lookiug over the last Xo. oi the C.lHes
senger. I came to a piece written by bro. J. A. Gano, headed Ttu 
.Lor.d's 'Stt7JPfT. Th!s i~ ~subject •. that has, in these la.tt_er days: 
rnncb agitated the (.;hnstlan pubhc; a11d many and var1ous are 
the concl!lsions, aud opinions of the persons engaged in this' in
vestigation, thou~h all Christians consider it a l1igb privilege; 
lUd. Christian duty. The Lord's supper bas been a subje·c't o! 
research and inquiry with me for some months past, in cohse
quence of seeing aud he·aring so much written, and spoken on 
t hat snbject, and some things, I consider dangerous to Cbr.Js tian 
libe r ty. B'rother (jano asks the qucslion ' ·Ito"' often is i t tl:c 
privil e~'~'e and duty of tll'e ·christian to attend to the L or4's sup
lied, :nd then answers unhesitatingly; •·cvf ry -first day of.: ti1e 
\,eelt .'1 But Paul say·s 1 Cor . n , 26 "l"or as oflen as yc f at, lhiz 
hread and driok thi:; cup, YP. do shew the Lord's death till lie 
c;ome . .'' l .caonot find the place where .{:brist or !tis apostl e:~ , 
make it my duty to attend to. the Lord~s supper on the first day 
of the· weelt, more than· the second. l"or instance; suppose 1 
was to say, ~tr. Stone, as often as yon come to my hot-Js-e , I win 
treat you as well as I can. I am p~rsnaded that l.\ t \'.Stone would 
not think it obli~atory on him tc come ev ery firsl day of the wee.b. 
to receive my 1\:indness; uut on the contrary, he would be f;llly 
Hl ·the opimonl that any ti1.1e be came, he would rcuch·e my kind · 
n~s!l , according to the proposition 1 lead mad e him. Bro. G. tc 
~tnpreSS his v i C\VS of firs·t day, cr WCCW'y COm Ill union Oil Ollr 
minJs, presents us with the following figure: ··~npposc I sLnnld 
·say on the 22d of Felin;ary, wi.e ll' Ute Loxingtooians assembled 
to. celebrate t!u~ birth 'lf :~ · asl!_ingt~o , l\1 r. <:Ia! ad•J ressc<~ ~hem; 
would not st:cu an ex_pressron s1gnahzc that day oftl.c year1" &c. 
I a:;s,ver, yes; but my hro. will here recollect that the ~ irr.c is 
here specified and detin!te, anti tua t to th~ ~::?d l• eb. 1'-i ow tc 
apply this i.ig11re to Ji1-st day or weekly cotn01ttnion, is truly 
strantre to me, when 1 hear Paul say "for as often as ye do this 
~.'' J,et ns apply Pant's language to the cclehrahou of \Vash
ington's birth day, and see if it will spccutHy yoint. tQ t_he 2~d or' 
.t'eh. Y e Lexiogtonians. as often as ye do tlus &c. 1'\ ow 1f the 
words as qfien do speciaJ!y r efer to the :?2d of. Fe h., J acknowi-
edge that 1 am at a loss how to use the express10n as nflen. \ 

. But an objection may be made here, and we. may say t ic at b·ro • 
Gano has add need spec\al script ural time io Act~ tl1e x x. 7, \Vh,ch 
says "and upon the fi rst day of the 'veek, wl1en the discip,le~< 
cam~ together to hrcak bread~' · ~f this ,pa~sag_e of scriptur~ 
means first day or weekly commumon, b ro. h. wtll be bo.und tc 
acknowledge that the Lord's supper was celehrated by the disci
-ples, that met on the first day of the '~cek, with hrcad only. Tb_is, 
1 think. he is not pr~pared to do; for\n the a bove passage oofscrlp
ture, neitter wine nor cup is once uam t·d . 

It m~v I>P. said then , if ~cts the xx , '?does not mean {j rst day 
or weeis..iy communion, what dnes it u>ean1 I answer; if~ .:nea:.1r 

n 



precisely wl at it says, and let us prove it. ·Acts XX\' II 1 !35, it~~ 
said, til at P ul " took bread and gave thanks to God iJ , the pre
sence oftlle m all; and when he had brol;:en i t, ·l•e begau to eat." 
If Acts xx, 7 means taking tl.e L ords supp~r, then Ac ts :uvu, 
35- means the same; for the breal•i ng of bread is named iu each 
passage, and tliat without cup or wine. i 

Brother G'. brmgs 'furward Acts n~ 42, to prove the emhlem of 
tl1e Lord's body, ·hccausc the writer speaks of acts of public.\' or
,;hip. .!\1ight l not with equal ·propnety, bring forward Act!' 
xxvu, 35 to prove the Lord's· suppct·1 1-'or 1t says, .Paul gave 

. \ hank's to (;od in presence of them al1. I would ask, is it not an 
• .lCt of worship to gi\'e tl.aoks ~o God1 If the premises, assu· 
med by my bro., be cozrect, lw is bound by tlte same reasoning· 
to admit that Paul ::~dministcred tl•e Lord s supper to tl•e ship'r. 
c rew , before U•ey ~ere cast on the . l slaod of 1\te li ta. T his I 
U1ink Lie is not willing to do. H e makes Acts u, J!9 refer to 
temporal :).ffairs, although it has tLe breaking of bread without 
•.vine or cup, the same as lite otlH?r passages referred to iii Acts. 
He next proceeds to. ask the q11cstio11; " did the y solemnly meet 
·.1s ill church at Troas to eat a common meal one hefore the otL. 
e r1 or for \Vhat purpose, if not the ooe proposed1" and refers to 
Heb. x , 25, where Paul exhorts his brethr~n not to forsake tl1e 
a;~embling.·themsch:es· togetber &c. · J would answer his. qucs
·.td~n by saywg, that ~f they eelcn1·ated t11e lord's stlppcr tl1ey diu 
1t vith bread only ; as neiUter wiue nor cup is once named io 
~ ts the xx, i, a~•d , l· would fur tlleJ· say, tl1at H el1 . x, 2!l neithcl' 
mentions day, we~k, hr~ad, nur wine. Ht' proceec! s further to 
m~ke some ·rerr.arkSJ on ti t'Sl day or wceldy commuhit•n, and then 
rcirs to 1 Cor. XI, ¥0, 21, !33. · 1 would again request my bro. 
to . ead these three yerses above quoted, ~nd see 1f l1e can find 
.Dr t day, or week, tn them; but ou the contrary, the 33 verse 
-rat er makes lt u'\liltJl ited, and says, wbeo yc come togcther&c. 
but does not say, n-hen you meet oo tile first day of t he week. 
No: this language is not the re. P ermit me here to notice l]ro. 
G's imaginati~n , i~ w,h~ch he rep1·esents a congregation ' t•aving 
gone to meetmg, s peCially to hear preac!Jing; but it so happens 
that so !l"~ sle.ep, some laugh , a~d some talk ; tllis figure is used to 
shew ~~m~la~tty of langu~e w1tb P ai!l in 1 Cor. v1, 20, 21', 33. 
Certa10 zt Is, t hat Paul 10 these verses specially refers to the 
Lord's SUJ?per, UOl not to a special day, or week, as may be seen 
bY. refernng t.o the;26 "· of the same chapter. I might here 
pay s~me attentio,~ to tlle historical <'videuce adduced, but I 
deem tt linn<'cessaJ•y, as there a re so many opinions i n the tliffer 
ent churcl1 hist ories, that· it would only be a war of words be
tw~en us to .no p~ofit: ~ would liere ask leave to suJ!gest an idea, 
l!lncb I bPheve ts ~eoe1ved as good and nl id by all c ivilized Da-

ons , aod C:y,all deliberative hodtes, both ci.Yil and ecclesiashcai 
is t.h!s, t!Jat Wher.e there is a mult iplicity of evldeO!'e, which 
o~JhVl' to ~e potnt .or ~act, that su!!fl18e or tmpJ?osition: ba:> 

.':\: thf. shad'>l <J!bearmg an thP. ~ase" 1 hP.reforo J l"O\J!t.l !{{'sirf': 

MESSENGER.. .63 
to orin~ all ilr~:F~,ii:soniog Ofmys~l~1nti._b~Q.·~i)rUte;t~~~e~~~-
of"Gocf, ifid : try· tf :bJ .:~at unem~g·_atabl'i.,rd"'of':~:ternaf .~·'~ 
When wt! eo me ·to1 the .}ibove r;~am.~:a · rote; \tlH{aori~uretir~: 
the1'~·.es~wn~ in re9pe<it-·ofth~ .LC?Fd~s .,soppe.r ,· ;9~ h~'t~ til~ te~i{~ 
lJlODY of Christ and·h~,.a,1,qstle~i. .. = · ·S·~~ _Ma~: ~:Jt:VI;·@; ~ ·~~1'1£·. 
~·v/22;:23;.- ~~~e:~~!;19! :2C!,· 3.!l;d '~5~or/-~~~}1.W t~e~~~:, :1 . 
mvrte aU the love\'s ·cr oot- 1o·\'ely 'J.~u~\·.f0' re;td ' ~ltentt~elf· the 
a bove .p~s!!~es;-.ofGaq;J.,6rd ~.:&nd,~~e:ifilieJ l(r:~·no~ spe.eiall}'=1ln 
.t he $qbject QfHie J.,o~'E:.-upp~r,·~a'bcHlu~.'D~i' cb.y~~ft.J!e ·\lveeli"·iS 
not oaq.e:.nartred ·i.n' :eiche!.OO. the~·:· t:ree)ilg- this;is:.f.lie ·fa.ct -~y· 
Ubristia~ ti!:_e tJlr~ii.,~ le.t .~ t>e ~ahfu~IJ?:~ ~~- t~ls.~ tli~ .s\1pposi~~~ · 
of poor · err~rig . mau;,tth~~gn' ~e ·.mapp.o,~SllSII ··ail · the 'il¢qo~red 
kuowlEldg~·,in' til& ,:W!QJ'W:·., l.Bnould- ,l)ke Jo s~y. so·methiqg ~abritft: 
the Sa~batb, or··~rst d~':as'itis talred; .but';l foroear, )eat lsliould 
be loo tediau'~ and 'le~h)~ . . • . . ~ . -- . . . ·. 

· ln -the ~lose'(){ 'Uns· commuJ:4cati~n , pcrmlt ·~e to say w•tlt 
candor; th)lt·llrii:ve. n6.\· iif r.itten~ob-e-· sClJ'tenc·e ' to "·li~rt .or emb~r

.-r~_.t~e-fe~li~~ 'Of any Jle~OJ!·,C}n 'ilarth;·out on . tl!e C~II1T~l\f '· t~ 
chctt lnfor~a't•bn· .on_ triei subJect .of·the Lord's supper, anii su~li 
iafui'matiori·. a.S .. will mor~.' closely unite· the · children ofJ}od ·l'f:l 
Christian I'ove arid 'union ' through~ut- the w'.orlli. I ~sure my 
Christian·bretltreo,~ that, I-am firmiP tlie helieqhat tlie · obse:r~. 
nnce of.'the l.io'rd'11'supper'i~ a -duty;.and command~ to wbi~h ap 
ChristWIAs 'aboold a t.terid. ·· lam also~ as firtri in·tJ1e belief, thatif-
1 .were li~mes.tl y ·~<t-'co.hs'c.iepti~u~f.: ~<J:celebt:i~:.tbe'.Lo·rd 's .sliP.
per =eve:iJ ·d.ay i. n tbe·:week, there-:· ui: no~.a. pass~e. tn. the good 
word-of God·, that for~ias- "l.t. .Ob tpe cobtrary, . Jt fe~la me "as 
~fteo ~ you do tht~&c.:• I -:i!)) .~!Jl t~ a!l .mankj.od b~t ~ ~
tiound· to ack'no'!le~ge ·my. pal'tlalltles ~1' all tho~e Cbrtsttan:'.' 
t~a.t take the lovely;,fe~~s f<?i' tbeir.-la;'wg~ve'r.; -~d bts l~w: for tb~u 
o~ly ~le. of. (aitfi .~o.~ · i>.l'n~t·i.e~'··. ,: I. ~~ .~(!~~i? 'tl~a! t:b~s Lawg•y· 
er; ·and h1s lalv w:tll· ulllmate ly prE}vall•ov·er liu~an !tsdom, self 
aggrapd!~ement, :tria .t~adition' o~ Jaltible;man. )''lY_ 'P.~yer ~ay 
aod.niglit .iB', ,Lord, umte' thy clulc;l!~n 'to~etbe~:~n-love, that a~ 
men may ·know that. they ate the 41s-c•nles of' Je~.us-,. bec~use tb~y: 
l1ave love oM to anotl1er, · . JOH~'G: ~LLIS. 

·· · ·~ ..... ,. 
.-:Por:tkc (Jhriniti.;,. JJe'is~nge-f, . .. · 'NO .t· . ' . ~- .. , ·~;..... ~. .· .... 

It"EMtssioN:oF-sif.l: . 
\Vh11e'T claim tornyselftherighttO.=cont..rov~r~ atl 't}lat T d·e~m 

errone·ous in the relii'Oi)s seJ:!tirru~~ls -of othefs:, ' 1- con~e~.e }? 
them· tbe:~ame- r1g~ht; to ·oont~oyert: a'n"f ·that l rpa..y .entert \lm:-:: 
And.whHe this,is-assunied.and :yietded ·rur a m:r)fuall'Jght; .~ ·de;s1~~ ; 
it to bedistinctly'understuod; tbat;(}n my pQrt~1the ·exer~lseo~Jt~· 
does not p.roceed from an un{ridti:lly disposi~iqn . towa!ds. t~se 
'W\JOSe opimons and yj'ews ar~ oppOsed . f do n«?t \;>eheve [~at 
the wonl' uf God·autp<i!'izes , in apy· degree, t!1e. b~1i !?.f, t11at_ th_e 
sins ··o:f the G.entiles' ·are.~ ol'. .ever have been Fcmttte~· Hf tlle ,.a
ter 1 o~· in tlie' action of baptism. · Fel'lipg confident 6~·tbe ttutl.l 



•tt 1. ~ . · · ·cQRI!S1:'~A~.. : . . . 
of th · s·entim'e.tlt,. and'. tJ1e error of. the dpposite q,n~, J feel it to be: 
a dut tO.-adduce proof' of the truth of the one,·and of t4e fallacy_ 
rW" th other.. . . · · . . I . . . . · . . 

i: , onld define remis.sion of sins; as others hfl.ve done, to con::. 
sist i forgive·ness, 01~ pardon; (h~t is, tbe giving up of the fUD· 

ishffi tdue to them. Jus.tification is-of the same meaning in the 
. Go~r f. and consists in: remission of sin, and obsolutiou from .guilt 
a1id unishment; or an act of free grace, by which God pardons 
the· toner·, aqd accepts him ~s rigbteo.us in the account of the 
a to emeot.ofChrist. l\'1 eritorious justificatiorr·~s predi~able onlf 
·of s n·Jess bein~s, wfiile gratuitous justification is that · alone, 
'v hi his suited to the state of sinners; it is an acqnital from con. 
Je ation by f1·ee forgiveness, and an acceptance of him into a 
stat of favor. · The instrument of gospel justification is faitlJ 
:llo e. Thus God is said to justify the nngodly by faith-bis faith 
1s c t 11nted to him. for righteouso e5s, Rom. tv, 5; and being justi~ 
;ied by faith, we ha.ve peace with God through our Lord Jesus 
Chr st, bJ whom also .we have access by faith into the grac.e 
wherein we st~nd, and reJoice in the hope of the glory of God. 
l{om. v, I, 2: . Tire meritorious groun.d or cause ofthe remission 
<>fsm , m:tde so l!>y the grace of God, is the blood of Clmst: "this 

.:is my blood ofth~ New Testament, which is shed for many, for. 
the ~~mission. 9f si~s" Mat. xxv1, 2S. All. having .sii1ned' "tlie 
righteo!Jsness ofGod is by the faith pf ~esnsChrist unto all;& upon 
;'l.ll them that believe-we are justified freely by his grace, tbrougb· 
tLe redemption that_ is in Christ JE\SW,>, whom God bath.s.et forth. 
<l propitiation · t!ll:ough faith in .. his \Jlood to de~lare his righteous- · 
:Jess f?r the remission of sins, R~m .. m, 22-25. Tbe God and 
Father of.our Lord Jesus Chris~, predestinat~d us u.nto the adop
t ion of· children by Jesus Christ to himself: in whom l;Ve loave 
redemption. throt\gh his i>lo9<1·, the forgiveness of sins according 
to the l'lches- of his grace. £'ph. I, 3. y' 7 . . In whom we haYe re
,:l.emption through his. blood, even the forgiveness of sins, Col, 
r, 14. INhere be a single principle in tiLe do.ctrines of gr~ce, 
:rmong those taught by the Apostles, which can be considered 
fundamental, it must certainly he that 0f the remission of·sin 
tllrough the death 'of J ¢sus Christ-upon this subJect there is n

1
o 

. d-ifferenoe_of o~inion . b;etwe~ri. the B.aptist H:e_fur~ers and my-self. 
Tile only queshon between th~m and myself IS ·th1s: Is the· effic1-
!:f of. th,e blood o'f Chris~, in the remission of the sins of b.elieving 
Ge~~ile~. bJ: .dtvine . a~pointment, ;o~pended upon thei ~ be~n~ 
hap{!Z~d ~r. .un,,mersed-:10: water1 . . 1 hey take the affirmative stde 
oftbe question, and l _~he,negat1v.e. Peter must determine thl 

. ques.tion under-tbe_·~nf~Pih.le directi~n-~ft~~ Holy Spirit. 
~ 'fo Pe_ter w.as g1ven the J.re,ys of the h .mgdqr:n of heaven, . 

f1pen tl)e gospel and to' pronounce the order .of.the Kingdom t p 
the Genfiles.· > He·. had, rrior.e_over, . the quaiifications- besto~efi 
_upon him b'y _the Ring and. the Judge o( the living and the dead', 
S'O infallibly tO bind and· loose -on earth, as to·oblige him to'·rati
fr 4i.s decll:l.ratiom anct.Jeci.si.on'l in. heaven, LP..t. us ttm1 .then t -:·. 

• ~ • • • + ' .. ~. : • • ' •• • 
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/, rvtESSENGER. ~. 

ihe tenth cl.lapter oi the act;, of the Apostle~:~, and other passages~ 
to learn the truth on this_suhject-. 1 pass 'by at. this time 'the ac1. 

count of the conversion and l!aptism of the Jews on tloe day of 
Pentecost, auu of ~aul of 'rarsus, oo account of tilt> circumstan~ 
ces by which tl-1ey v.:ere di&tingpished from the Gentiles. .'!'hey 
shall he attended to m -my next number. 

AfteJ' the great preparation had _been made by the revelations 
ofthe spirit,-and the supernatural appearance to Peter, and the 
~ummuoications aud instructions of the Angel to Cornelius 
whi~h were sent to Pete r , Peter set out -to visit the town of 
()ornclius, at Cesarca who was an officer, a centurion of the band 
cai!ed the [ taliau!1mnd. As ht> approached it, CorneGu~ met him 
:and told him that I.e !:ad sent for bien, "now said h3' we are all 
lwre uefore God" (Cornelius , his l{insmen and n.oar friends) "tG 
i1ear at! tl:ings .that are commanded thee of <~od. Then Peter: 
opened his rmmtn·and said, "oia truth 1 perceive that Gnd is no 
respecter ofpersom; but 'in e very natioiJ he that feareth ldm and 
wurkcth right~onsnes~ is accepte~ of loim." The word w}Jicb 
God sel!t nolo th~ clJildre n of israel, pl'eaching peace by .Tc3US 
•Ghri:> t : (he is L ord of ali:) that wc,rd 1 say ye know which was 
jml.~lil'hed t ~rou~hout all J ndea, and hegan fr?m Galilee afte~ tloe 
baotism Wlllch John pread:ed; how God ano:nted J esus of ~aza~ 
rcti1 ~~:ith the Holy Gbost, and wjth power: who wetl t :about doing 
.r:1od , a nd healing a)l t!Jal were oppressed of tbe DeVil; t~r G?d 
wa~ witb }jim. And we are witnesses of .all things wh1ch be diJ' 
·both in the land of t!Je Jews, aud in Jerusalem: whom _tl•ey sle·v! 
cmd hanged on a tree: him God raised np from tlH1 dead the third 
,1ay, and showed him o'penly; not to all the people, but nnto •.vit
ncsses eLoscn before of God, even to us, who did eat and liriuk 
with him ::.fter he rose from the dead. And he commanded us tc 
pread! tmto the 'people, aJ?d· to testify that it is he which was or· 
<h -i ned of li od; to be the .1 ndge of quick and de ail. Tq him gave 
:lll the prophets witness , that t hruugh his name w hosdever !beiie-
\:etb in lnm shallreceiY E: remission of sins. 1-
1 '''vVhilc Peter rras yet _,:;peaking these wol'ds, the Holy ,Ghos'i 
.ieH on all them w 11 ie!J heard the wortl. And they of ~he c ircu:n
~isien which .believed~ were astonished, as many as cam~ with 
J>.::tcr, because tltat on the Gentiles also was poured ont tbc gifr 
:or tiH~ Holy Ghost. For they heard t hf'm speak wJttt t~~gues, 
.<Jt .. d·magni fy or glorify f;od. Then answer~d Pt>ter, •· C~n :my 
:mm foi·bid wate r that t hee should not he bapt1zcd, whic j1 have 

1receiveu the Hoiy Ghc~;t as well as we • . And he comrnitoded 
·ii.cwl to be baptized in the name uf the Lord. Then prayl:l'd tlle} 
him to tarry .certain days'' Acts x, 34-48. :, 

' Now I ask, were these Gentiles i:n their sins when tht>y recei· 
ved the Holy Ghost, spake with new tongneu and glorified' GoQ., 
b'oth ofwt.ich were done hefore they were baptized~ Or, were. 
tl1eir sins not remitted throug!J faith1 and were the~ not r eJeived 
into the divine favor, the·momeut Pbey belie-ved what Peter said 
'CODCel'Ding JesuaCbrist1 and were not the gifto; ~:fthe Holy Ghost 

I T)!t 
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. ?·~~~d..<X>_e~r,ma~n~~f fti.fs&J!l~ts;>b~th-:of !.~ca ·Qccqrt'ed. ile:~
ft>re. ~-li~y ·~er~ . 1?'!1Ptt:Z~Ct1. .1\fter;-,til~t t!;ley ~el~eved, {befo.re · li!ef 
\v.~. liap.t1 z~<J} tb~y: _l.V·er.e :se~-L~d :wit~ (h.e, l'ol·y Spit:i rof pJ,''omise 
wh1Ch;~ra8 t!ie ~aro·~afof:~-~i~J:u~.~t~tan·~e, J•~pb 1 I, 1~, 14. Being 
th~ ?htlpr~n ~fGod by. f~J.tli \D. l:Lr~st J esus, Goa sent forth tbe 
spmt' !>f h1s _So~ 'io~? . tbeir h_eart.a 'cf'ying A~"Q~"Fatb'e~. ·'H·ey 

-'W.l!re. t~en . bap!•~ed. mto Gli~~t; and put LiiJ! on, Gal. m. 26, Zl, 
. ~h. ~,_6. \>V~ ~11ll~ Pete1· ~)fJ>lain this .matt¢r. Jn Acts 11 r.-e
. :lr~ lD~rJ?ie4 't?at \~he~ · p~~~-~ Walf come y,p ,to Jerusalem, ti1ey 

- ~IJat- w.~re. ~f .t~e, .c!r~~met~·l<>n, oonteoqed . w~lt- him -for o-omg 
ltt to. tl~ ~e9ttles .ao~11eatmg wtlh them . . But fetei· rehe'irsed 
tbe m~tt~~:Jrom the' tl~ginqing1 and' 'expon~ded .i(in order unto 
~he . PE;f&f t~ld them tha~ the a,ngcl dH·ected Cornelius to 

for _htm, (P~ter) who:Shall tell thee (C.) '~onls, whereby: tLou 
:tod Ly bouse_ shalf be saved. Anrl, said fetee, wnen -~began to 
sp _a , (that JS ~vheo be had al reatly spoken . what was slated iu 
th . 0. chap.) the Holy Ghos-t feB upon tuem , as ifdid upon tis 
(tl e .20 . Acr,s I, 15,) at the beginning, Acts u, 1:-4. '!'hen 're~ 

~ 
n bere~ I_ tb~ ·:word of tlte Lord, how Jba~ Le sa ill, J olto in

e b~ptlzed wtth w-ater; but ye shal\ be baptized with the Holy 
I o t , Acts I, 4.0. F orasmuch then as God. gave ~hem tlie like 
l_lts~ as he d'id onto us who bP.lie,·ed; wilat was J, that I cou-ld 
1 bstand God~ W~eo tltey. heard these tb'ings, tru~y hel~ tlreir 
~ ce and glonfied God, saywg, then hatiJ God also to the Gen
il ~ gra'llted repentance unto life, Acts xr,. !}-18 .. It deserves· 

1ce that a!t~oug,ta Pete-;· rehear~ed lloi: ~;'!';..Jter:from ~he begiwni1.g, · 
1 expounded;u TJy,orde1· unto them that·were 9f the circumcision, 
. s perfectly to satisfy them, that God had ·gran'ted to the Cfen-
t es repentance unto life,. for wfiicll they glo~ified God, )te said 

t one worn: to them abo_ut his having bapt_ized them-nor 'did 
- , when teU1ng the Gentile~ all things lhaJwerP comm.dnded hii't£ 
~ g- od.to tell them; and even tLe. words whe1·eby .lhey should l)c 
s ed,_ tel~ :them ,that they were to be bapfized. fo r the r emission 
o 1;1r srn~, or 1n order to obtain their rcmissj'Qn. 'flte reaso'n 
b ~tdJ)ot. tell -~heu~ ·this t w~, -~liat~ t ,\-as 

1

Dot i'nclud~d ·m tlie 
. w ras wh1ch God command~d _h_Jm to tell them, whereby th~y 
s~ould ?-e-sa:ved: A p~oof of-1t 1s,- tf1e -Holy. Ghost fell upon t hem 
~ b~ 4 td upon Pe_ter, and the re~t of the one lmndred an twenty 
disctples who .'~ht>ved at ~e beginning by Fbich· God testified 
~bat h.e.had r~.~utte~ the sms-of the Gen~te~, a nd· received them 

. . m_to hlS _f~vou_r 9efore they were baptized, Th.ere can ve no 
m1stalte 4_e~e--,, l!eca~~e ~be g~ft in .a mira1cu~?t1S ~ay .of the Holy· 
Ghost, or, the- baphsm_ of the f.loly -G9os' Wft.S given to (hem,. to 

.•• prove tliatGod.b~d_punfied ·theu heart& by f:\i tJ.. and g 'tven th · · , . ,. ,. . . . • ... _, . em 
~:cpen.~~nc.euoto ·rift! before thet were bapfi~'ed .and. tLe a post! 
.,_od. ~11-~y ~ t?~ circumcision who conteBde<I ~itl:i Peter, reo!~~ 
ved ~tits tes-ti_mooy as con'cJ~ive ia the ~~as~. We will turQ to 
the. ~.5Ur~hap~er of the Act~, and bear Peter further upon this 

.-au~Ject.'; !Jete,, bef~re t:h.e coo·nc_il' at Jerusa'iem ·composed ·0r 
:he ~posfles; · elders <\Dd' br,e'thre~; ove1· -whh;li ·-u~~ H <!lY Ghost 

. il~~~£~~1\~:··.: ' tli 
. p~~ped-~ 'coun~i~-~?:.-~~~~'~:~;·;•·~ ~?:~.i~r\~~t: fro~-iU1(f:~lJ!Ja~.,; 
· tical :cou'IicJls-: ~nd assoo.ta,tlo~s 9~ :'-t/lls!.~Y.; ... fJl~~/f.o~ ·.O:J('illl.d 
. s~id ·,l'~·fP. themj M~fi,a~d _-~1tet1lren,~ y_el k~6w ;h?w -~tl'll-'t--::.a- ~h·~d-
wbit'e ·~go ,,God mad(l ·--cho•«e· ~a..ll)9ng:_u~;r t~·~~ -\h~:f:!·ep¥Je,~bi,::~y 
nlouth should ,Leartb~ W~·~ 'c;>f'tbe ,g.e_spl ~fld f)eliev~. ·:-~J;Iil(;fOd . 
.which kno,\vetb ~~-h'ea'r\-5 · bea~ ,th.em :wit':l..es~, g1ving .~.e.iti.tbe 
Jluly Ghost, even a,s ~e did . uot'Q: qs; a_Iid pot. ilo pilfercooe. he~ 
tween u~ and them·; having jnl r~nerl their he~rts by faith.- ·y use 
the new ~rusfatio~·- A:~ts .xv, 7-:~ .. , ·_TtJ!il ~s. ~P~~avinfi _p~•rifiecT 
tbe hearls of th~ G-e-Jlt:heS• by f:utb,, be . b-apt~zed them wlth or 

·g~ve 'them 't~1e. nafraculo_us gifts of tl.le l-J~1_rG~xost :as h,is .~_it~css 
or proof of 1 l i. a nd afte_r h~ ~ad t~os pu~1fi.ed their _heat;ls, ao~ 
s.ealed· them w1th the Holy Spmt of prolpls'~, after they believed 

·. winch was an earnest of their. heaveoty'ioberitance; J»ete~-com: 
m;lJ;~ded them to be baptiZed in the n:Une of tJ?e Lord>:Ep_lj:,i~ f3, 
14'. ·' ., ~ ' .. : 

The o~ptism ~t: the tnil·a~ulou~ -g~RI ?f the f'~oly Gh!lst, wltir.h 
were bestowed .upo.n t~ese Gentiles, ff1d pot gJV~ t~H:!JTI · faith. o.r 
save:them, 'ror tbe-y .~ad faith and·were jl1stified before tltey r-e·- ' 
ce1"ed tltis g ift·, and ~ the g\ft of· to~gnes &~. wa_s ~estow.cd npon 

: them.as God 's·w i.tqess, ~eal and. confir,mahon, · that w haf Peter 
had said w;~s tru._e, 3:nd- ' that· be bad throngb tltc I•:aitb of Jesus 
Christ, imparted to-t-hem, by !h.e \V_qrds ofPetec, given fo1bem 
eternal life. .- , · . · . 
: Ti1e 1quotati~!?)~a·~ l b_av~ ·mad~ fr?m the-.4-~t.s· of the Apc;>S'
Ucs, are· the only dlvtllely ~utbe~tiQated rarrahve of the ordt>r 
and-plan ~f ~he introductio.J:! of the_ ~OSJ?9l ~o· th~ .Gentil~s: . Afl 
that is said i(! th~ ~.pisHes r.~l.at!ve .to tbiS"'s li~jec~·, is' by· way of 
allusion, a-od 'm.u.st b'~ ipl~'rp_rete~. ' aod expl~in e,d agreeably- to 
t:ne order offai'lb,'tein1ssian.ofsin .and' baptism, as $tatld in' thei'r 

. connection. and ofder ~f Sll~~essio~:~ ·-~~- .A'c-t$. t>f:~be ~ pos1)es. 
· \Ve have now s«:en w what_ se~se... Peter and. the rest o(tfie 
apostles., ~nd tli.e.j ewish conv~ uq'tl_,e!st~~d ~; od·'s.pl.an -or ~eUr~ 
:t:ld. in th'e gospe':l~ by whi,c? h~ P;a'r,dbji~, .or re(Jli ts 'tl!e,si~s qf (be 
. .Gentile&, .. ~nd pnfil.ies 'tl;el~>~~a~is.• w~~b I ~6n~d_JI')t!y ,.believ:e 
jn:~tined m~,-. when l _s~ud· tJ1~t, ~~pu~m ·as ~dminJ~tet;ed to-t,ru~: 
Gentiles, 19 whpUy Jl!lSE}PJ>l'S!he.~;~.d'e,d a,~,.- to Its ~esJgo apd· nse ' 
when it iS regarqed .3.5: the arti91i bfl-, .oi.ih '1pljwk.tlteir.~7ns ate-re: 
milled, and jn$Med.me :_;;\§0 - ~b~n?J,s~,-~~t~~-at rt is'Jbfi~o.<ario'e 
of the New Testan!ent~ th~t God· Jusyfies. tQe G.entd~s hy faith 
alone," J mean S'e~t-iJb .~DCJ11i~s"':lnd 'SIDD,ers. -8qcb' t:aooot_be 
j ustified in aoy. deg~e ~'f. ~q.r~s,' ti~t:iliey ,a.re~ustl,fi~(l \)y:.fahh 
withou t works. Till:·th~·.tll~y".a~· Jll·~·~tate of'g\l'iW'and under 
condemnation; ·aod .. ~h~·~:rat'~. Of.G.od_·api<let~ P!' tLem~-- -:'rhi~:'*as 
their stll:te and chatact~r wl)en C~rist'oied 'fuf_ H~eni, fJ:!d ~b' Jlieir 
actual deliv.er.aoce from that state thrQngb frutb m Christ's lilo.od 

. is Go!l's justiff1ng.the ungodii, R...om·. ~Iy, 5. This is the prlrici~ 
ple of.jyst ifica.tio.n . .far ~~tch Paul arg~es. '6u.t.J_am'es-tr~ats (}f 
the justifi.catio'n of the righl'emu> that ts, of persons who are· not 
dnly jUs'tilied in,-Pa'ul'a ·sense, but who iii1:onsequence-oithis ar.e 
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f!irib~~~. by ~oi~g -go9Sl an!l. right;-ous -~Q~~~~r ~e-(bat:_doetb: . 
~1g.bteo~1~~~~ IS n~htebns; even ~he is· righ~s. ~I 'J.obn u~,. 7. 
x_hey az:e .not~O"rgetfolltea.~e~ · bttt doem of the \vorkj .James '~ 

.2=1: _th~r prachse pure :md_ u~eiiled reJigion· -v;- 27':, the'-.-at'e
-0hl'}stlans'-hu-t, more of thts hereafter. .. ,y e ue tbe chddrea 
of.G~ b.y . faith 1h Cbrist J esug/' wbosoev.er belie'iteth that Jesus 
Is ~~le,Ch.rist •. :rs ~o~n':ofG£id~ ~~ •. m, ~~I J?hP ~' f.· T~~~re~i 
p_rwctple-of (:)h~!stlan fetlowsh1p 1s fatth.-Oy fatlh w.e lf)'e ~ usb-
~¥ fr~m al_l.thlngs, and holrl fd) low.sqip- wit,h the l<'at~er a1id the 
S?n, and _w.~~~ t~e .Jtpostle_s; ~d by.it .C~-istia.qs ·holq .fe!lcni5h'ip· 
wt,t~ «?De ~notber. ) f l ever have . kn_own feelingly-and e!I:per-i
rrteatiJtly .the ~pa._r:dor;uog:grace eoid Jovtt of'Go'd, it 'was· sev&ral· 
years· ? t'lf'?re ~ 1'va~ i111~er~e~!-· and jl w~ dui:uig the peTiod.tliat 
l _ J1a~ .no tho~ght·pf bet_ng ~mmCJ-sed; being· j.list¢ed ·by fa-ith , I. 
had p_eac.e ',"1

1
ti>;:.Goa. thr~ugh 1ti1e J-"or~ .:J.'e~us· Ch_~i~t. .· .. N0 twith

standmg tins, 1 c'Oostd'cr tt the duty of all who 'belt eve m the Lord 
J-e~us t:hr~st, to· b~ .imrpet;sed.; . as _sbdn as they do believe,. with 
~he ~ppro~~\ib~ of ~li9 hear~.! :! l .. ~ave~ intimtionaUy-:offiitted say
to~ ~ny_ tiling about . th.e destg.~. -~~d use.Jif. baptism., 'in thi:J' ·ou m
ber; oe~ther,bave;) attended t9 the_ baptism of'th_e 360 on the da'y 
?f:P.~n~eco~f; "'r.:...t~ Sa~t l of ·Tarsu~ . _:I '~ill ta~~ uj> ·th~ subject 
lJl ~)' next -number. az;!d cnpe3.v.nr to· show the reason · of.tbe dif-; 
ference .~ebtee'n · tire baptism !;If' the Je,v,si and ·of the Gentiles: 
ot th~ dJiference io· the accotl!lt of them, so' as to reconcile 'the~ 
in ref~reric~ ·to_ ~hei'r _h~pti~.IJ'I· ._ao.d main{a,ili ~ priit)'ciple t-hat . 
there 1s on~ ~o?~ ~bo )Usbf\ep t~e J~w _bj,fait~aud ··d!e" Gen
tile tltrougl:) fa_Jt:h. · . . ·AJtcliiJ>i>us: · 
~~B. Er~ata for the · Is_t"No._~f A'rcllipptis . . Iir}'. 4.3~-6th)_hie 

r:o~~- th~ t~ P';l~ a cotnma·!Ds~ead ~f. a· period aft~r "t~eubsian
tiahon . ~ ··ln th~ ~ hn~, fo~ ·!'_ll~~ng loye," read_sa~mg. laver: 
_In page4f>21st.hne fr:o01 the.tQp. for "Jesus'di.sciples and Chrifh 
tians,4l r~d J ohn'i disclpl-et,. ana 'Christ's, . ~ . . . , __ . ·.· = ~· . 

_At. the ~eq_t)est ~_f ouo~~flh)~o~spimtJ~n.~ ·Archippns-, W-il 

h~lll gn·eb~'"! ~ pat1en\lie.arili.g, -~~fo!"l.·-~~)nalFe:3:1ly.:remarns an 
lS num t=~; I ~ . .. : . Ennon. 
. . :. lNF A~:f's: -Jl~~ IJELL~ . . . . 
_B_R?T~ Sr,~~~:.-Jtavi't!lr.'S'£eD, ;iQ ,~b!Jli~ye;·arfi~le, i ii the' 

~r~sbytertan_ ~~vocat~!-?f· _Or:to))~': .W® ... a~inst· a :_ piece pub
lts~ed _by ·Y.OO, 111 J'u1y last, ·tn ti.I~·· C.)\f. 'ojl]h~.suoject -o'f.infabts 
~~m_g 1n hell;_ .I. ait(iud_us:~i\ . ~q s!Il:fmit _'a .~~~ r~mar¥slo t~~~P,u~f:i~ 
l1c,, tf you de~rr\ Ch~m w,orty. of y.Qtil"c.orumns.- · : : . ·· ' · . 

~- do ~ot:'uude~ak~ this~ 'be.c~au11e j ·~oucrei:ve you-. u'nablE{ to .. 
II)~ec. ~tl~ a~'!lent~f rour ~pO~·~n ~~; ( folq,n' fadt :y:C:ni llJlve ilu"G--. . 
s~~J!baily at11w~re~ ,all th_e:y e~; a~y_,,in' Q.PP.O_!~~o~ · to--~.h~· posi-.. · 
t1~ms, ta!ceo ~yyouiJ ~'!t my"_o~J~ct 1~ , to::s~9W;· t~,11t ,'yon. haye_a . 
f.::•e~d_; ~ho ~oqe4t11 ~!'lteY,ea :"'ltb :yc;~!J;··~tiat. fbe. ·cati~·nistic' ·ayS:.· 
tem.~ ltp~J.aally. .!l~J"~• 'apd~}~~Qw~J t$? 'iff lei.~timat!' coaia~
~~~~~~ ~ttlYJI tile daaulatibat:caf many· unof~g ~nfaofa i:n-· 
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r do acknowle~ge, I aee little but &.(buae, in the articl~ in quea· 

tion. \ Ve may iufer tha.t you bav_e the_talents a~d learnmg oft lae 
Preshyterian CJ!ergy euhsted agamst you,, on th1~, as well as oth
~r subjects; seeing that the P . ·.\.dvocate 1s _pub~lshed·by ~~ asao
· ·iatiou of )linrs~ers. Tuat such a com t1JOatlon of n11msters, 
;]Jould write under the intlueDce of such a bitter epirit,_ as is 
manifested iu the article to which 1 reft:r , is trt1ly a larm1og to
the· pious; and to say the least, rendeJs their 'ow1! ~lecti~n ~orne· 
what doubtful_: ~·for if any man hav~ not the spmt of thnst, he 
is uone of his " saith an apostle. f he apology must be, that 
th.ey have a b~d cause; and find a difficulty in supportin~t. 

To these gentlemen the damnati.on of infants, seems .to be a 
-.;·erv unpleasant doctrine. Tlie terms, inj(l.l?fs in hell, they caJI, 
••b.;rrifick." They call the doctrine an "odious sentimeu~." 
'fhey say., '"we exphcitly disavow for ourselves! and our Calvln· 
istic friends generally, if not univeraaUy, that 111f~ut dam~1atwll 
makes any part of our c.reed,. either in the confess1on orfatth~ or 
)tl our pub he ministry. It is no where to be found as a_doct!m.e 
of the Presbyterian chmch" &.c. From .these quotahon~ 1t ts 
evident that the writers ofthe Presbyten an Advocate, wtsh tlJe. 
pu:-lic :o understand, that tbe damnation of infan_ts, forme" no 
part of ~peir creed ,_ or fa! tb. ;That tho contrary 18· t~ue,_ fwtn 
t heir o.wn creed, whtch they _p.edge the~sclves tc. m~1otam, at 
the time of their induc~ion in to office as m1n1sters, I thmk, every 
plain man, may easily know. . .. 

Jn suppo!'t of what J here assert, J will make afew quotahona 
!rom their creed. Chap. v, 3. "By the decree of God, for t t.e 
manifestation ofhis own glory. some men ar.d angela are predes
tinated to eve>rlastiog life, and others foreordained to everlasting 
d~atlt." T he creed further asserts, that the number of these 
fll gels and men is so cer tain and definite, th~.t it cannot be etther 
increased or diminished·. l'~rom. the same creed, we read the 
following, Chap~ x~ 3. '" Ele_ct infants dying in. i~l~n~y are ~egen
e rated and saved' by Chnst through the '-'pmt. 1s _1t not 
strange, that ministers should deny, or be ashame~ of their own 
doct rine1 how can they expect others to suppor.t tt, when they 
U.eny it themselvee1 1 \Vhat ideas can the ter ms, Elect infanls convey, hut that there 
are some elect and som~1 non-clf'ct1 Jf those f~ili.b!e men,, v. lt_o. 
made the confession of faith. had tl1ougllt othcnnse, bow .east
ly could they have expr,esscd it. They could },lave said, e~· ery 
infant, dying in infancy ,' ;will he Saved:. ,. I . 

But this they kne~ vr~uld have rmoed the~r ,system, an~ a~. 
at royed the chain they ' ,vished to be preserved tbr~ttghouti t.tum· 
book. .J uet before they introduced the subje~t of 10 fants, t.lley 
described t be elect, as t ~1e only ones effect u~lly qlled; tb:.tput.y 
arc wiHlUJ passive in <;ornin~ to Christ, m~ktng them a~ ~~elplcss 
a!> infi'l.nts, in obtaining 3r knowl('dge ofthe11· elcclton . I he .con .. 
fc.;s ron furtl ter asserts, t~1at wh.:n the elt:lct arc brour,bt savt~~ly 
•,') th'3ltoo\'!ledgc of t he t::u!h. tb~t it. i!' n ithC'111 rN~arrl 'to f.:dt 
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or works.in them; so ·that elect infants, and elect adults, are put 
upon (he same footing, as to ability, or ag.eucy. If this he the 
Prt>shy.teriap doctrine on the side of the elect, it follows, with 
irresistible cl'earness, that no differance ought to be made on th~ 
other side. the side of the non-elect, whether they die as adults 
o r infants. 

The doctrine of non-t>lect infants, is deducible from the cer
tain and dt>finite number of the elect, which the confessions 
~~ays, cannot be either increased ord1minishe~. In this, ther~ is 
no word of comfort respecting iJlfants. If \9hen thE>y die, they 
<~hould not be of this certain or definite number, they must be 
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· ~IE8$E~G ~~t. , 7·1 
•as""Cbris'tians; of cours~:; t l:ey ~~ ·to ~e.~t ruction of'necessi.ty..
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~·· . - · · S.T. 
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for ~n·bonest support, ~\ld too pronA to: bee-; they unde_rta}ie'f~ 
a'rt Qf.politelj fo.rinfog the walk;-. steps, an4· external manners of 
~be yout~g ." ' Will ·parents, religious,::par~nts, encourage such 
.drones ~f human-society, by pqtting t-b'eir c~ildren under tl1eir 
tuition~ What do they learn but pride and extravagance, foUy 
and tri1Hng1 Such-parents betray tl1eir destitution of religion : 
and should not be retained in anv Christian church. 
"' .Uid we~ver·see a pious dancing master, or s.tage acto-i"1 Are 

ench ev~rfOI}Dd engaged in the holy exercises of prayer? Is it 
no~ as rare to find a dancing master in a church, as to .find bis 
.gra'\'e in a d1urch-y?-rd'l No tpmb-stone ~overs him witL tl1is iu
·11criptioo, Here. ties the dancingmaste1·. This would be thought a 
burlesque iil death, and why should it not be cousfdcred such 
irUife1 · . · I 

In olden ti.mes, parqnts taught 'thei-r children themselves to 
_l)etter purpose. They taugl1t their· daughters to step neatiy -at 
the spinning wheel and their sons at -tLe ploagh-such childreu 
were a blec::siog to society, and no . pest to phys1cians, to restor.c 
health intpaired ny corsetts, thin dresses&c. ~.li ''h children add· 
nd to their cou.ritry's wealth, and respectability, and were oe 
c:harge nor burden to it. Till the r~.turn of such days, · bette r 
lmpes can hardly be indulged. A few years ago, during there
vival in our town, t!Jo ball rooms were neglected, dancing mas
tars unknown, stage actors fo1-sook ·us, and a dancing party could 
not be collected. As soon as our relr.gious (ratb .r irreligious ,) 
. contentions baoishe3 religion from atuongst us, then tbe ball 
!'oorns and theatres were crowded-dancing masters were en

. co uraged, and parties of pl easure, anti g~unbftng increased . Tins 
is an evidence tha t these amusements and religion are iucom-
patible. --- EnrToll. 

(tf"ReveraJ.advertiseinents of bad men have been sent me to 
publish in the Messcns-er. I n one or two instances 1 at Jlrst did 
publish such; but have long since declined. The subject is of too 
delicate a nature, and by no means suited to a r~ligions JOlirnal. 

.Several communications have been also sent me, fot the purpose 
of correcting slanderous reports. .1\ly correspondents must ex
cuse me for not pnh'lisbing such things. ·If I publish for oite im
partiality would compel mo to publish for another; and thu; the 
.Messenger would become the degraded hearer of li'·els, wu 
and strife. --- -EDITOR. ' 

RECElPTS FROM FEn. 1ST TO MARCH ·lST. 

New York-Elder Ira Brown,3, for S. Marvcn, E. F:usley. at:d 
l\1aj. 4on.; .Ts. SteP.rs 3. .l<~lder 1<'. R. P~lmer, for Mrs. Jio"' Llll 

·and ~. Ewatt, 2; Elder. L. l~'lemming for N. Grav·~s. 2. Ca
naan, 0.-Johnl\'liles', e. NMD Paris-l~lder L . .Purviance, 2. 
Georgtleton.Ky.-T.Jobo·son,l; Js.Gains,1. A. Hoberson, l. 

.Geo,;tria.-Elder_Jac. Callahan, 2 .. Brya.-rt's Station-J,,si. nayle, 
3. Bethel- M.ra . Ford, l. .Ml. Carptel-F.ld. ~almer for A. Kel
ler and N. Spean, 2 • . Dry Crie~J. G. Ellis fur I.¥l rs.l\lat• 
thews, 1. 
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BY B.llR '!'ON W. STOJ\'E, 
AN f;f.DER I N TI,!E CHURCH OF CHRIST. 

~'Prove aU fhiitg-.,: h(l/d fast 'tftaJ which ia good:"-PAui.. 

Y or •• V .] [No •. 4. 
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T~!:: :.:: ~ uu:-; !'!.-\~ jiE~iJ~N!~Elt is published montl:lly ~t 
011. ~:; Dm.t..AR a Jt'ar, or for 1:~ numll'rrs. Th_ey who. pr_ocnre 
ten su!Jsc 1·ii·ers, an:3 re ~ni t the money to the Edttor, wiiitul the 
ynar, shall have one Vlllt!cne [ur their l.ronhle. Tbc_posta~c ~0 be 
paid by the su:lsct:i!lers. The ppsl:lJ!C . of eacl_1 ournber 1s U 
cents under lnO m1lcs, and :'!2 CI!Ul!; over !0(• w1l es. 

-~t.: :,-!:!f:.~"''?:j~~~.,J.'-i~lll'~":".w.;r'"~~ 
·.rHE UO~l·'I·~JU<~N~ ;E IN TE~RitA UONt<'U~A' 

( CON'!'I:SlJT:D.) 
The Conference met accord i n~ to adjournment. An.t'r pray

er The lleport uf 1 he Uo·umittec .- a ('point ed tu d•·n.ft a S!Hl'ltl·ary 
of

1

doctrme as a hond of union, wa'.> called for. D1slwp ),1--:-, · 
the CLairman of tLe Committee, rose and aJdressed the Cooter-
ence as follows: . 

Uishop .•-1-Yonr Committee met for. the purp•>.se of the~r 
appointment. Hot thong!. several suan:rmnPs wf'rc pwpuseu .. n 
not one could \V-6 all agree. ,,. e t tu.· r~forl' rcsvlVl'd ~o pr.-_:s•·nt 
to tl:is Cunfe1·ence t he several drafts cxl.i l • it e~ in the< un~uut.ee 
bopiug thll.t in your cuilccted wisdo•r., one rntJ!ht yet l·e lorm·:d, 
and adllpted nnani:nously !1y ns all. He tl•en prt>scnll!d the Elrafts 
to the ~oderator. who delivered them to the Clerk to read. He 
then read t)1e first as iollo" s: · . . . ,• 1 A ILT. l. -r:,at tiH~re is out one !~od. extsttnf! 10 ~ persons, • at.ler, 
Son and Holy :O:pirit. of t•JJe substal:c£·. lljt::!l Jn powpr ~- -~loryf 

2. !'hal tlte second pe rson of triruty was the t'h:rnal .... on o 
God That he hecame man hy taliin~ to himself a true l•ody aud 
a re~sona:)te S!•UI in the 1V<1rnh •>f tile \' ir!!in , and !•oro of her; tl..at 
though he has Hvo natures . yet his p<: r~CIII is vRe. 

3· "hat he.dtsoHrsurety, hvedo•·d di"d .tv~a!isfytJte.de~a:-ds 
of law ard j 11st~c1p a~ai nst tl: (:o si nner, w!Jich t~gl•teouwcss IS un-
pui E'rl tu the si~nbr for justifkatill'l. . . . 

4. !"hat, fait h. which is the gi1't un~orl, rP.CCIVt'S I hiS. nghtC01l9• 
n ess. an·1 eua:;J~s 'US to perfoP:n acceptable ouedu•uce to the 

comm~tuds. 
1 

• ld h d 
· ;,, Tl1at · faith. rP.pentance, and regenerahon shou :.v u_rgP-
or• a ll-ani! t·li~t n luJCver slca!l pro1t>s~ tail!. , aod tnao•lc~t tT ·~ 
repctltar!CE: ar,(\ ~vr 111,n~snrv(:d 11 ' ;.•ili t>11ce to al~ tbe cvmll;at:tls o 
the gosp•·l. "h u !d ;e ' 1-l.t> i•~ ·:·i, ta:r<'tl:er ·.n th ~· l'l_,hou.;ehuld and 
tbua be inducted' into tLe lUvgdum or church of God ou earth. 
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, Doc: l'~11ll?Ve that these articles be r,ea~ separately, and .,~ 

-~h~ urder 1n wbtch they stand, and that th1s conferenc·e consideJ!. 
-them one by one, in order that we may fully understand each 
'Other. 
. The motion .was c.arried nemine contradicente. The first arti

tc<le was then read. 
D~c: ~-:To this article I have no objection, but iio cordially. 

·lt'ecetve tt as a fundamental trutb of revelation . 
. . Mr. B-~1y _worthy bro~h~r bas sp?ken my mintl fully. 1 cor~ 
;(}tall_y receiVe 1t as an essential doctrme of Christianity. 

Btsb: ~~-The doctrine of Trinity, is a doctrine which J have 
:ilong believed as fundamental and eSSPDtial yet' I cannot fully 
.agree to re'ceive it as stated io tJ1e ardcle. 'The idea intended 
'IDay ~e ~e same, yet ~t _is not so h~ppily expressed. To say that 
-the. Son 1s one of the dJVtOe three, ts to say that the Son is eternal. 
~hts I am convi~c~d ts not scripturall y true. HE> 'never was Son 
•n born of the vtrgm Mary; for thus it is written •• And behold 
<thou shalt conceive in thy womb, and shalt bring forth a Son' 
-.a~d·shalt call his name .JL~SUS. He sball be great and shall b~ 

ll~d the ~on .of the T:Iighest. Luke I, :n, 32." i~.Y reading Dr. 
A <..!lark on. thts passage, & on He b. 1. I am fully convinced tl1at · 
rtb expresstons, eteruat Son, a,nd eternally begotten. are nnscrip
tu al, as w~ll as unreasonable. I move. therefore, that the word 
8 . ~e ~tncken out, and the expression, the JYord be substituted 
~ 1t 18 1n the Metllodist discipline. 

1 
• ' 

Doc: P-T acknowledge that the terms eternal Son, and eJcr
.n bly hegollen, ~re not scriptural; yet have thought· with many 
-cJt~ ers that t~ey are plainly inferahle: .I. alsp ackuowledge that 
cntoy of rny orethren of htgb respectab1hty reject with you the t«: ~s, and prefer as yon do the term Word, as expressive ofllis 
~~ 1n~ na~ure. I am o<!t ~ sticklar for words, wlien the same idea 
o ma.mtatn~d; I am wtlhog therefore that the ter10 Word be 
<SUbstttut.ed mstead of Son. 
• ~\1r • .B-1 am not so well cnnvinced that the tenn eternal Sou. 
.U tmproper; because God is called the eteruaJ J>'atht>.a. Ttle 
Yery term etPrna~ Father proves an E'ternaliSon. The ~on under 
lhe fi~t~re of Wtsdom (Prov. 8) is said to be brought fortl;firom 
~rlwt·mg · . · 

B1Kh: ~ 1-J\'Iy h~o 8 takes for granted what needs proof. and 
proofwhtch. tbe R_thle cannot allord him. Goo is no wbete'call· 
. ed an etE'rnal Fatoer-as to Prov. A where Wisdom is said to be 
brought forth.from f'Derla-stin~. the word everlastin~ is explai1,ed 
bylthe followmg exp~essious, from the beginning or f'?1er t!u' ear/Ill 
toa.Y. Jn the expresst~n, brmtght..filrlh. an agent. an acti<111 • and 
an. effect are seen. 1 h~ agent llnd act ion certainly prt>cC'd~d the 
thtng produced. ~ud therefore the proifuc t could uot l·e eter.r: al~ 
:But rn~oy o~tt.e good and great d('ny the appllcati!'n nf ~his v~rse 
to the ~on m t~•tn. J acn uot cf'rtaiu that tbt.>y arr n.,t cCJrNlct 

f\'Ir. B-T Will uot contend fur expression~ not• i11 the Btt IP; ( 
~nhmtt to sub&tlhtle the term Wwd iostead of Stm in the ~dft 
J~ltreai. 

I' 

MESSENGEIL 
Mr. R-I a)n fuUy con-vinced, and long ba.-e beeo, of the im::. 

ropriety of t.lfe terms eterual' S~m, an.d ete:'~alh! begotten.. Ana. 
~am na fully bonvinced that the ter!'l Trmily .'s equally 1mprp, 
per-and unscriptural. The speculations on thts word have prO'> 
duced more discord than can be removed for years to come. J.. 
therefore think it would be better to erase thE' whole at:ticle, and 
agree to receive the simplE' expr~ssions of scripture on this sub;;. 
ject; as that there ·is bu,t one Ood, the ~a!l1er-.and .one Lord. 
Jesus tbe Son of the Father, and the Sp1r1t of <-.~d. ln these 
all ag~ee. Let us attribu~e to each all ,ttu~t ~he Bible attribute~,. 
and nothing more. This w1ll please all Chr1st1ans and otreod n~ne, 

Doc: P-We grant the term T1·inity.is riot t~ be f~und i~ the 
Bible, but the doctrine, conveyed by tins ierm, 1s plruoly taug~t 
there; as "There are three that hear witness in , he~ven, th~ 
Fntber, the \Vord and the Holy Ghost, an~ tbe,se three a re one, 
and "Baptizing them in the name of the F atller, ~nd of the- Aoa., 
and of the Holy Ghost"-and "The grace of ~he I .ord Jesn~ 
<.:hrist and the love of God , and the communu,lrl of tile Holr. · 
Ghost i1e with you alV' Tbcse tom~ mirid ar~ ft~l~ conv_incin. 
that the doctrine of. three persons 1n one God, IS scr1pturll\, 
which I cannot willingly give up. · . . . 

"1r. R-It is now generally admitted by the leatned 'fl'lni'tarfJ 
ans themselves, that the text 1 .J~bn v,? is spurious and should. 
be rejected. Grtesback has reJeCted tt-Doc. A. Clark has 
yery learnedly proved it spur10us-Bisbop Lo~t~ w~nders th~t 
any learne4 men should c::ontend .a moment. for 1t: 1 be E lectlc . 
Review learnedly and satlsfactonly proves 1tspunous-and some 
ef the learned doctors of America, and even in the W, est reJe~.t 
it. ) might multiply authori.ties !o prove the sw:ne poant, but 1t 
is unnecessary in this day oftuqt_nry_. The text 10 Matt. xxvur, 
19, "Raptizing iri lite' name of the ~atb~r &c. can. never. estab.
Jish the doctrine contained in th~ .. arhcle undE~r coostderat~on. It 
does not say nor hint that the I• ather. f;on ap<l Holy ~.pmt arc 
three persons in one Hod, of one substance, A~~ eqr!al1_n_pqw~ 
and 'glory. · The apostolic benediction is s~ll1 fartb~r from ea
tahlishing the doctrine of thr~e E'qual pe~ons 1p one God. I yet 
believe it would greatly conduce to the mter.eets of tt·~ttb. an~ to 
the promotion of harmony among us, 'o r~JeCt 1the article ?nllre .... 
1 y. The doctrine of three eqtta.l persons m. th~ eoe God, ts ~!ell 
discarded by Trinitarian theo~sta o~ t?e ha~l~~st ~esp~ctabthtt· 
'fhey. reject the term persons Jn Tnmty, rrghtly Judgmg tLa~ 1t 
must1lead to Tritheism. Should we tberefo~~. ag~ee to receure 
the ·article as it stands, many professed TrJDl~.<lnans as well :'" 
Unitarians would ,be excluded from felfow~~1p by ouT bond of 

• , . I ; 
0n10n, • I '1 ' , • • • L 

Doc· P-I well ~now .tht ~o~e ~rthodox 1.a mnt~ra_ans reJeC ~ 
the term three perlfn' m T~tmty;. bnt they subshtutc anotbex 
term, three di.stinctiom, winch ts equtvalellt to .the. fo~mer. 1 all"· 
willt~g to reject the term per1011s, .and reCEj1V~ 1t Jts place Q-1'; 
tit'~~~ or_ a"1 tan~e~t exprea5lenr-
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Mr. C-":"'l am willing fur 1'rlnita11ians to use tho term15 tlirce 

]>arsons, three djstin~t i?na, o~ three ~o!'"cwh~ts , pro! idP.d tltey 
-d~ no~ mean th~ee ~tstw~t mmds, .spmta, hcmgR or Int elligen
mes, m the one tufin_lte mwd &c. Bhonld these ideas I.e att1lcb

·~d to-the term~, t~en tbe,do_ct~ine of tLr.ee distinct, equal Hods 
lS• clearly mamtamed. ftus ts a du·ect contradiction uf the 
s~rip.tn_re. Jam certain there i~ no intelligent T~initarian be
heve_s 1.n .three _t:qnal and infinite minds or spirits-nor that the 
ot~e wtim.t.c _ne1ng, ~ind 'H "lpirit consists of tl~ree equal finite 
mwds.(Jr :-lp!~tts. · \ \ ~ all behe~e the same t hi ng in fact; that 
tlafn'e ts One (.ud the I' ali ter, and .one I ,ord .J eS)Js Clarist , the Son 
oftl_te !<'ather. and one H~ly ~pirit •. \-Yhy then shouiO we prolong
~he nup:ofitable .and_.mJsc!u~vons c:cmtroversy, ahout the vain 
3peculatwns and Jarrmg uptnJoos of our fathers on this sul· jecl1 
.Let us agree to han ish from us, the· names 'l"rimtarino and 'iJni· 
tarian , and ell t heir lliJSCJ'ipturaJ dogmas, and agree to use the 
t~rms. a~~rded 11~ by Ute Bible, when we speak of the father, Son 
a.od :-;ptr·t~t I t.terefore a~ne witu bro. It-tl•at !.be whole ar
ttcle be rcj clE>d. 

Rish: ~1 Tuough J have profess~d to believe in three uivine 
persons 10 _t ~c. Godh_ea~: yet J. clare .not detirle the term person, 
asy~al wlll<pa lS a d_tstwct bcmg, mmd, ~pirit. or intel"ligence. 
thts IS certatnly eq;uvalrnt to the doctrine ui three distinct inde
:peodentGois If I tlcune a person as that which 1s not a dis· 
tin?l being, mind, spiri.tnor intelligence, an·d apply til is to Deity, 
.1 vtrtnally ny that netthE'r of the persons, I•' at her W nrd nor 
.Holy ~pirit is a bei_n_g, mind, spirit, or intefligence: and this is 
n? ~ettc;r tl an Atlaetsm. I gaiu nothing hy Hthstitnting three 
dtstmc ~o~s , o~ :wy other term instead of three ~arsons, if to 
tbes_e ts~mr.tt?ns J_ attad1 tf~e idea of distinct l>eing.s, rninds, 
sp~nts . r Jntelhg;encw.s; for this will not t·emove the tdea ·of three 
Ji, tine <?ocls; a•_a~ if I detac~l from these distirctions tlae idea of 
bell&", nnd, spmt or 1ntcll•gencc, I cannot avoid the idea of 
.At tcts To the terms three pe'rsuna, or three distinctio11S 1 can 
attach oidea ·so as . to avoid Tt•t theism, or Atheism. i ha,·e 
Guntcn eu n;yseJfio bel ieving t!Je doctri lle all ir.comprehensii;Je 
l nysll~r • ~nch a doctrine, <ts i ~ perfeclly unint(•llitrihlc J ::~m 
persu:; ed ·ran not be _proGtahle: .I am therefore strongly i~clincd 
to lelt ~o, and tr> re.1ect· U~e a •·ttclc under examination. 

.!\Ir. 1l-On this Sli OJCCl J l!$-ve said bnt l ittle, hecanse J have 
but little to say. Durin!!' this discussion mv mind h<~s been rou• 
sed tu attend to what it had nevei· serionsiy con,:;idercd before. 
I had recelVed the doctrine of Trirntx from my infancy. ) had 
b een taug-ht that though true, it was ah in cornpreliensil:le mys·· 
tery-th~t tn. reject 1t wn.<~ damna:··Jp heresy-and that none 
who d~ntcn 1t ·could _'1~ !laved . . '!'ltese thin!!~ corr.plctely closed 
rny r~1111l froJ.m OX:lmiOII I~. l .JOIOCd bc Jdly to Ot'OIIllOCe aJ! as 
ltM~!tars <IIHI1nfidrls. and denied tl:t'!rn all clain•s to Cl ori~>tianity 

I ' I I . . d . • w I() Stl l' ll.l 1' 1o p11111l!!y e ny lloJS ho.Jy nur.t nnt• ofTrinit'll. ·I frat• 
llmvc dooc wrong. I see 1 !Ja\"G not examined the s<:rip!Ul"CS· 

I 

~uffi~iei1tly .l'·e~·pecting tl.ais poin~. That _(i_od i~ one.iqfinite, ~ter
nal and intelligent- person. betng or spmt Without parts, IS all 
undeniitJe trulb;·ifSO, tJaere Cannot ~·o e ll}Ore intelligent pen,ons, 
or spirits, equal to the infinite eternal. and sel t<Xisteot one; if 
uct equal , tlae~ they tnust be .. citL~r superior or inf~rior; elth':l' , 
of these ideas 1s fatal to the ooctrme. .Many such Jdeas at thts 
time are rolling tlarougla my mmd. I fe.el cutircly dis·pu!:!ed to 
Teject· the article- under examiqaliol1. Before) stldo~vn 1 ntuEt 
cuufess tl:at I am a!1ha111ed and confoHnded en reflectiOn, tl.at I 
have ioioed tlac multitude io a crusade against those w..ho bave 
ventured to deny that doc.trtne of wloicL 1 am perfectly ignorant. 
both as to the import of the terms used' to express it, and of tl:<: 
i~eas (if any) intentled to be conveyed by ~bean·. ~ et"if ~ cut:ld 
b~ convinced that those terms were used m the boly scuplUres, 
tl:lough uniot~lligible, J .would L_umbly receive them. 

I\-1 r. E-for the first tune rose and s pol<e as-follws: I have pro~ 
fessed for many years to helie·ve the doctrine of'l'riuity as stated 
itl the article under revie'v. I have never· been so tenacious or 
jts tecnicalties as wany others. J lta.vc t.ho!1ght the subject was 
i nvolved in so t.!lany tnextricahle diilicullics. that tlae safest way 
,Ja.S to avoid the jargon of words without knowledge, and confine 
mysel fto the s1mple expresstons of scripture. Jit doing t his I 
}1ave he en suspected for a Unitarian. Ill ot being sa.tisfit:d myself 
with the article cow under exarr.iuation, 1 should· tremule to im~ 
pose it on another; 1 c~nnot make it a term ~f commumon, rr.t (ch 
Jess a test of Christianity. I fully acco"l"~ With the brethren who 
Jast spoke, that the article be rejected: l 

Doc: P-J am willing to rf'j~ct tlie unscript ural terms attaoh• 
cd to the do&lrine4 as the \Vord Triuily, threF tli.~tincl and cq1~at 
persons iTf.flieJ.:;uaitead, · cte:nat. Son, eter•:ally_ begollt-1z, &-c. 1· ct I 
am not yie~. prepared:to reJeCt tlJc ~..oct nne t.tself. 1 

Mr. C-Please· inform me, Doc:, bow .you would express tlte 
doct.rine, when stript of these uoscriptural te_rms1 . . . 

·n oc: t>-J acknowledge I cannot express 1t r.1-ore llltelhgtbly 
jo the langnage of the Bible, than by sayiug •. there is a !·"allo~r. 
Son and t fiJiy.Ghost. Wl1ilt> s~eakiog 1 will ma~~ a motion tl , ~t 
in the plac<> · uf the article, w.h1ch we are examwwg, we sulostl• 
tute the following: . • . " . 

\l" e agree to receive the doctrtne that God ts the fl atlaer of 
all-that .lesu!>Chnst is the Son ufGod. and that tlar H oly (-i hust 
is the ~pirit of God. We also agree to speak of tla ist.luctrm~ ia 
the language of tlae Rihle, reJecting all human appendages, at• 
tached to it b-y the fully of man. . . . . . 

Tn this motion llae·re was no sertous objechon. 1t was carrted~ 
A motion was then made aud carried, that the Clerk rnd tbe Q4 
Artic:le of the summary . which '"as done. 

Mr. P.-"Rretbren. from the· decision jnst made in l"f'jectiog the 
first, I plainly perceive that tne s~_cond DOt\' rearl.n.mst sl.arf' the 
eamt> fat P.. - \Ve have agrt:ed to n>..J~Ct tl1c terms 1 '1"1/tl:tJ. "'!'l'f' per· 
st)n& in ouc Godliead, aml eternal Snu; therefore w a must reJect ttrr• 

. E~ 

I j 
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axpression, that tbe Son· js tlte recond p~non of' 'rrioity, and t'b~ 
he is the etern~ :Son. The latter part of the article cail alone 
engage our atte~tion at this time-that he ht>came man by takiu~· 
to himself a trnl:body, and a reasonahle soul in the ~omb of t-he 
Virgin., and bor of her-that be exists io two distinct natures, 
the Godhead ao ' manhood·, being perfect God an~ perfect man, 
y~t bufone pe rs6n forever. I must confess that 1 am not pre
paT~ to go into this discussion aJ present, and s<>ould it he agree .. 
able t9 the' Conference I move· an adjournment till this day 
f6or.w~ks. 

Do'oference agreed to the proposition, and. concluded with 
solemn· pmyer and singing, and parted with 'Ultristian feelings 
-~Slwards each other. Em1·o.n. 

(TO liE CONTINUED;) 

llfSR.(l;PRI!:SENT <\.'PION. DE:J'ECTED. 
Umler this caption in the Baptist Chron4cle for J<~ehmary; 1 

. ~ave read a communication frn·m j ] ayslick,. Ky. in which thew ri. 
ter charges me ~ith the crime of misrepresentation. In order 
to exculpate myself, I \Vill.state 'what that church at Mays!ick 
has said, aod then state the •rema.r.ks I made on it. The matte1· 

,$ball: be left to the public to judge. 
That church says· in their p~otest,-"That aU ofns (suhscribers) 

are wilting and determined to rally round tile original consti.tu-
1ion,.and covenant of ~h·e ctmrcH, which has never been· d.isannl· 
led-:-associating therewith, the principles of union hetweeo the 
:regular an!! separate Hapt'sts.- 1And tlrat no person shall be con
-aidered a· member of this elm rd., who will refuse to acknowlcclge 
the above, by subscribing th'eir 1 names, or causing them to be 
eub eribed.'! · · · 

I remarked that,. '~None b1lt Calvinists, imm~rsed CalYinists, 
oan be membe rs of Mayslick Church; for each membE-r mnst sub
scribe the original constitution, which is the Philadelpl.ia Con- . 
fesslon of Faith. ~et Separnte Baptists, who oppose Cah·inism, 

, ma

3
}j be members, 1f they will subsMibQ. the above constitution, 

chu c~ covenant and_ articles Of un!on; that is if.tl:cy. subscribe 
wh t ~~ey do. n6t.,beh,eve; or ,m plato language, tftLey will be. 
.~ . e ~ypo<.rttes.· -C. Mess. p. 261. 

.No.WJI ask t~e candid public to' ju.dge, whether 1 am guilty of 
m!s~ep~esen~ahon'l Jo~o, a sep~rate Baptist, (and snell is \ r• 
~llllao applies to l\'layshck churco for membership. The d :urch 
uys, y 11 must suhscnbe our ·Jr1ginal constltt1ti·on the l'hil:ulel
phiaC nf~s'ion ~n~aith, (this 1 i~ acknowledg<'d pt;re Calvinism.) 
Yo~;~ m st subs~rtbe also our church covenant, {tbis I have n•?v<'r 
seen, b~ut 'no do~;~bt p11rely Calvinistic:) Now if Jp!,n. who is ac~ 
-"no~·l .d~ed ao Arminian, snhserif>~ thPse or eill•E>I of these 
C.!ll~ln. tlc creeds, does be not opcniy profess to helieve wha I :be 
~Jsl:!elu~v~~ . Is he n9t a hypocrite1 el·ery 1ran. wou,an and child 
-~ho U!lderstands _lan,gu~ge, will llay, yes, eX CCf'l this aCCIH>ir,g
. ae.llet" of.Mayshc~ ohuroh. .He wishes to .hili.e hi~self tin~~ 

tlitl pt·incipl es -of tite union between tl•e R~gt!l:u~ and Se~aratc 
Bapll~ts. ·\stuoi!;J,ing!' wltat il~ve these pnn~1p!t's to do 1~1 tl.'e 
c:ase of J 11hn tlte sbparaie Baptt!>t, apply1ng hilT t11~n~berstup 1~ 
tile \ l a yslick ct.u rei.~ U e must s~ J I,scnhe I v I he ungmal Collstl· 
h•l ion and dmrdr covcoaut, tl:at IS, I.e I !lUSt ~Jpen_ly profess· to h6'~ 
}it'v•· in Ua lv111 ism, a)Uwu~rh he t.lots not-sll' scrlptton to ~II ~lL· 
cr priHciples in the Uni,ersc ca_:•n11t alter hn; first.sullscnpttOn 1 

u .. t,_. , 5 j 1~ st1ould r;u~ scri · <',I heltl'v_e,l· l~l do uot l.~lu :ve. _ \ ' ~.uld 
that c !111rc!1 n•c;c;in: :ouch a person 111 to lc- llo'r~lt r p. ~o: hut Jl l:e 
will l;ypc.crit ically snl.scrihe wl:at Le ch.c~ r:ot I.JcbPve, he w11l 
oc received! . . 

j w1!f !llake no ungenerullll nor knsh r·P~ecltous on the 1gnor~ 
2 nc:e, ami 1ernerity of the wntcr-- •·•H· 01: l,u;lo" al·uc;e. He h~s 
,loue as w .. t! as t.ecould-1 pity r alh<' l' tl.a:: courlel'l•n huu for Ins 
weal' defepc c of tbe church-! kn•·~~ nut wll(: the.i' a great tr.art, 
eveu a D.lJ. 'could have uuiJ(: l: t·llt! t·. .:,.;J)I'f'Olt. 

' r~.J:tr!JOII. Cmmf?J, .:l[artii. 10, JP!11 . 
Hr.oTnF.'R. ~·ro-Nt::-TJ,c rclllarl<s wl,ict. I iaid !·t• tl}r·c flee Chris· 

t.inn conl!IIIIUity, 111 the l<'e:•. No. of tt.e U. i\l~ss(''ngt•r, werc.l 
then thougbt; a ll I ~;lcoultl ever w_rite o~ H~1~ unpMtant wh!e?t.; 
ar.u co11 td I now believe that tl•c luvc ol w r1t11•~, the l.opc of He~ 
tory. the cx.pectallouufany earthly rew~ ru. or 11~d ~ed, a.r•y .~t~·.e: 
rw•tive th:tn ltt.e love of truth and a desue to en,tuy t!.e ap~ o a-
t . f" i !e· \'e 11 "1nduce n.e to writ~. my peu sl:ott ld r('Oiafll lin· 
lllll II . ·' ' . I I ~ f tuucloed· in tl1e !ltautl fru111 wl.ict. T l~a\ c taken lt . n ~ )(; - o. o 

t!.c c. 31e!1SPI1!!<'r fur the pres~u f_ month, \ fi11(l an t•ptst~f:, ovN·. 
tlH! signatlu c ufl•ro. J. G. Elhs, wtendcll, l ~n·l'nn • e, ~ ar\ an' 
sw (•r to my remarks alrPady allud(•d to. h wll ! 1•e t't :<'<.•l~f:<:tcd, 
th:t t my par ticuiar desi!!n was, to sh~w, tha t tl.~ l:oJ_y .~'c':tp:u~·c·s 
<.lu authorize and r('qutrc ti•e hr(':~lnu~ ,,f l.re:Hl. 01 cele.\ralwn 
of the t o rd's ~'uppt>t cvf'ry fir~t day <.•1 the WC'CI>; t l.e arJ?:Ill' · t'~•fR 
ativaucpd J,y me, in support of this po~ilion. I dt'.huml l) •·o.riC('l\'C 

are el una.uswered hy any thir:g h ro. K t.as wrtt t ('!"; o' t!m• l:n•v
ev1,; tJ.e hrethren will jurlge for tl•cmsc lvE's , whet? th:y ;!.a!ll,;n·e 
rrad in cuonexion with wl•at laas alreadY hct>n. r.xluhtl~~l, '~l.a£ 
) bav'e uow to ofrcr. Bro .. E. ~onsid.e r~ some tlc~• ·r.rs , wh~cl·. ~~~:e 
bt'('Jt spokr>n c1r written on tl11s snl'ject. dau!!E>ruus 'tt• Cl.rts t• .. o 

•1r ' •«i: rt.y . Surrlv for t\.esc l am not rt'Rp1111SI 1·l.e. nulP~~ · I have 
-r. ;rit t{!n or spl:l(PII thern: of this l ar~1 i~o t. cor:!'('~Ous .. l\c Y .•~ea& 
of• ' hri~t.inn li',crty are, tlt:tt ... very <.i>rJ!'tl:\11 IS ITl'C tndfl.i· ll , srec 
.fro111 sin. frorn cunde~o~.nation, fl·orn thP fear of d·<'atl:, !t on, t he 
'1

1 
f .. .. . tll 0 l ewluh ritual and from the lawll ;wd syst ems C.l\V o ! t oses, c • o .. • 1 d 

0 r .;tflilo le rnen. Rut not fro111 Chri~L his lawf>.; n•!lllortty an. sPr• 
-v i~;r-: he is. our J)a!;ler, our l.awgivP.l', our f-3uvlonr an~ w1ll be 
<>;tr .t111lgo~; him tlcer<'fure we are bound to ol-ey. 

· \ s l·ro. l·~. has not takE-n np my arguments l"("J!'Illartr.
1
1 ';'.ust 

OL' perrr•itt<•d teo fnli••W l1is orrler. . He ftrs:,pr~ef'n\.1< ~IR ,~ •. ~ ,~ ~ ~- OJ!'~ 
~ 1 • ·tH. .. F•11; as uflf' ll as y<' eat tl•t'> hre:ld 14. r tn dt~'P' 'l! ec kll!! 
~ oommuuiOfl. Fl}r ffiJ uwn earl, I cauu:.~l Sfje tua.t t l!t vel'!.,. 



·so· 
either proYes or disproves iti aud yet my tiro. J'f'IS<iAs, as'thottgli 
1 ~ad laidtbe wnole.hurdet\ ~f pruof,on ·this (JJftl . V~I'J'il·, , to' which 
indeed I did not particularly n•f('r at all . . \ '. i'tr: tl .e S.!tr• •~ v.ci'Sc he 
endeavors to destroy I he force. of a sunilitude ) wtr• .d uced, drawn 
fr.om the ann!-'al celetir.atioo oqhe hirt~ 1Jf\'\:as1Jiugtop, intended. 
merely to show tbe common accllptatlon of such lan~uage u . is · 
us~d tn Acts xx, 7ttltis' .!-imi.l~ he presents in the language of tlial ' 
q,erst'to which' 1l had no allusion whatever: Bro. ~. next denies 
that tb.fchurch met at Troas on the first da.y of ~be ~·ee.k to eat · 
tlte Lord's·supper,. because 'the ci•p.-and wine ~re oot roentiuued; 
might he no~ as well deny tha~ Paul_.referr.ed lo tlae supp~r in 1 
Cor.· XI,.·aa: wh~re' lae says· " W<heref~re pty,. bretl•rei.J, when.. y_e. 
come tog~tbet to eat, tarry ~or _one another." -because.tlfe words 
drink, Ct)p and wine a r e not also ttsed. in the same-·:~erse,"a pal'li· · 
cularity required hy my broUier~: B ro. E •. calls it-communiorr;:· 
without tnention ing- either .bread o r.' wiue: does be ·net . therefore. 
mean t)le supper'! How custumar.y is it hoth in speaking and:· 
writing to refe r .to some w~H' · koowo act. or even't unde r a gen-

. eral comprehensive : or prQminent .i_dea •.. ~We have· liere the t1ro .. . 
ken lltead, the emblem oft-iaat·pr,ecious body broken for sin ; the 
blood w)lich flowed , Bowed in conseqmmce of the body.· b~iug 
brok~o,just as: Jlecessari'ly as the res.urrectioo of tile ~aviour st;c
ceeded liis burial. (n insti.tutjng the supper the l• read was first 
broken, this is . its first COlhprehensive 1dea; but·tJ.is. is• not·all j if. .. 
bro, E. believes the dmreh m.et at Troas, ·merely· t'o -break and. 
eat brcad,.withQilt wine o r water, qn·the nn~t t)ay' au!]-that tlaey. 
met everY. fii'Sf day;' for this be do·~s n.ol coatrovert (wt;eo iQdeed 
no meaning or design whatev.er is a~tached by t.be·volume to such 
an institution) will he 'please in form l,l&i wlty t)1at institution is 
not now attended to, by those who so he)ieve'!, ~· .-ii>Ae~d loy a•ly 
(!Df! li.v!ng\'!1 . . ~ Is the or~in:u:y p·r!I-Ci ice. ~~the rrrlmit~·miP.r..e<l~~~., . 
. s~n.chone ~y the a~ostl~s to- bave no to6uene~¢f·t!~1· .~.s·u.~~tr 1t ougb •. ~ro. ~4, . adduces Aots· xxvn,..o5, t9 p~f~~\ the
terms hre~kurg Oread, ·do. no.t'the re alJ udt; .tO t~e {,orc\,1 t;p.pp.~P~. 
•nd there re be str.angely con~lud~, they nev-er allude .. .to it .. · 
If my bro er (hus ·'jnte~prc~s. scrip!ure - laop;:ti~ge, wi,th~t~t.. any 
reference o·tbe ~onnexwo.,. _ ,vtll be-·not meet wlth many-dlf!icul-· 
ties1 Th tvor?s cup,_ wine, .b..e .. d . an~ rrany

1 
other& are .us.ed in. 

th~. scrrl?t~lre~,. 1n reference to ve.ry dttre~~nt uses . and 1sn bJects-f 
winch can I! only ~e understood h y atteradmg 'pa'rticurarly to the
contex.~ ·a~d. ~'!.~ring tb~ scriptn.res. to .e~plait): tiJeO'lse~\ii!S;·. what 
d9 ·we 6nlfhe11, In ·relatwn to the h reakmg e'fhread-meotiont'd 
irl A.cts:x u,3.'l~.....:.Tha-t Pa:Hl the 1\postle-,J~•eo·a prirorer.fwiia 
a pu_mber other .prison{ll'S, his com pan io.ns and".tl~ s~ip's c~e,.. t 
WM on- bo rd a shrp faound.for.Jtaly~ a stofnf arbse, W~U'.h so. long 
tl\~~~at~n~. ld~strnct.ion , Uiat for_ fot~_rte~n ·da'JB· tl~e.y.· ne!!lecte_.d 
t e1r o.rd1 a r·y food; Paul ' l,esaught' Jb~m to ·take pi.Pat for -then• 
ll alth ~ & 34th versP.S; an·d io the ~c;tb .we.fiild. whee-he bact 
tbbs h.~sv~ght the!Jl. he took hrt~pd . an~ . a.fter ttl'ian~i!•g GocJ, h.e 
'"lok e 1t and bepll w eat; ~tile reat · ·UXJk l(t.N;IIlt~. .AD(, 

. . . )w.sS-RN~,~·~ . 81: . 
yet b~o. E . paD' -e;e.t().d.iifereoce het.ween,tl}~-~ea~ ber e .brolt.eo
and- .t hat hmken .at. J orn~alern •\-cJ~ ~ r, A-2•,JI·~·d .. at .1-.roalt Acts x~, 

_3..; hut o.u the c~ntr.ary·'h~ abl'er_t~, tb~t ~t.e:~ n.~~l~~t' JP. eac l• pJa~e, 
mean' Ute sa~J.~<'. ;~-t .. et. ll!i ex.ana an~ the s~m~n.ty; a.t .leru~.~lem 
3000 . .'lieheveJ1l: ""ere baptized a~(l,.•lcot~.t-tnttM· ll~eadfast I y· m tu.e 
Apo.!itle's·dOOtrine and ·,felto,w.sbtp,. ~.~d m hrealt'JIIg' of hread and 

.jo· .pra·Y.a r;-'' •. at Troae •. when . t he d?SC1p,le,u·.am.e-t~p;ct.ller, .on t.he 
:firs't d-ay of'fhe. w~ekd~break lrread, J>a~l.addrf',ss~d them . N'ow 
do e1tlte1" of thes·e· cbur'<::hes t hus .h. reaj.ung hre~d , resemble the 
prisotlers and,- shi'pJs ·c:r.ew \u .d:ist ~eJ~s.,' e~~l.n~ TP.E>at and hread to
preserye· lite! ~urely my bro. 1s ~ar<i P.~es.c;ed fo,r argum.~nt 
w·hen . he c:;pn~e'(l~~ ~he.y ~ito,·. But .lte .sa);S. tlant· T)>rOI.fJ!hl forward 
~'\ots <!i.'1--42, .as-aY.Uding to the supper, b~<:atlse- 1 ~tke ther~ speaks 
f!Jf acts.ofpub,lic.worship.;. a1.1d ur~es tltat. t.fl was C(•rr,ect tr. sod~-· 

· ini t.fle ..t,r.e"~ t>iull ·hroke on .boa rd the slnp was a lso ~.f~lle LQrd s 
supp~~ bec:ause he ga~tc lhaJ1ks to. <~od . aud tl ·i~ , he sa,ys., was 
wor.ship_:. but he' forget1l the 101~ortant · wurd.Jl~lbl7c, a.s app,lted to_ 

. .the chutt:h. - Does b ro. E comnde-.: t~n!.•k.sglVlr>g at lus o':n t:thl~ 
as. puhlio. ao act of_ivorship. as thanKsg•vw~ at the I~ord s ta~le . . 

. .Certainly not.; and if not, my ~rgu!nen.t ~tands .I.J II_slaa~en. ~~ Y o ro • 
. bas misa pprehended my· des1gn HI ct ... ng J1 eh. ~· 2.5. .Le t l~B 
not forsalte the assembling of ourselv~s t_ogether '&c. (.;on?ct: 
ving I had previously pro.v--en froOl sct1pture, weekly comm.umoo, 
that verse wac; unly .-eferred .to, to show, tl~a.~ there must ha.ve 
been some order then established. and that tflt was left to umn
spired me o to determi.ne how i:>fteiJ and wl.en ~hey w~uld a.c;sem: 
ble to wership, and wlien they would neglect 1t, Paul s e~horta 
tiori was unme aning; srnee if they Qoly met once a?'~ar. tt w~re 
just a!! lawful and right as once a we!!k, .they ha~n~g authority 
to decide the who,le matl e r. Dou .not tl11s too~ hke hu.rnan le-

·' giRiation1 · .Dne.s. f{. not at ol')ee intronuce co~fnswo .and d1sorderl 
D()es i t not e)ldaott'P: r Christian liherty.~ Jf tb~ r1gh.t to ~fil~ .a 

·-time b.eh1ngs to one u~an, i r heloogs to all; af!d ~~to ~nch w dtvt- . 
·dnall:v. ·~•o· one can be compelled to surrender Ins, r!gl1t to the , 

J 
1 • • • · 1 ne less zealous : rest; a z e alOliS me mber ~l&be.s .Jt everx a.ay .. 0 ' , • 

says cve1·y month ,viii do: :t tla1rd more tndtffercnt would la:n ~ It 
q!Jarterly or y(·arly. Jo lllf' oliclst of this coofusi.on, my breth
ren bow forci~.Jv -are \Ve re n:inded of the nece!'stty ufa-pe rfect 
La\~givcr, sup!. ·iNicerl as· .Te!< u '~ : who l:y .his a pns\lt'S l~a~ cum
plc te)y e!ltahltsl•ed tl1e c n!ire ·<_> •·tfpr of hi~ l .ow~e, ar:d W !~e fy ~r
-raoo-ed all the affalT!'i of h• ll. u-{!dnm. J hav~ n~ver sa-td , tl .a t 
. t)Ht~whole order of T.:Jeav~n., cJn th is impr•Ttall t su bJ~;Ct , wai to_ be 
fo j,.ll)d in a sin~e Mr.se: no~did J aP!\Prt'as hr o. E: seems td have 

. unders\OIJd· me~' 1lt.a:t fl 1~ t el'mS. U)'Sl tl,W· \\.e_!l~~ h,rca~ , ·c~~f, ~_;]d 
w.r~e •were all· ta. be foun,d,in: H eh: :x. Q.'), or m · <. tJr'# XI, - · ·..,. , 

-~d ~3. T.lco.cre • refere_,;·ce~ w.er<' -made. a.c; t!• r._for~·~r .~en ~ar~s . 
· wil.l sh ow ;, .only .in .part. to . r,s.l.abljr-~ flro .. PMl tt,~n J mamt:~~r.e~. 
Ifa vjr.Jr tt.ns ' ~UeQded lo H·e !'eemtf'lg d •ffico1~ 1t:'.!l- ~resen~(.d 1 Y. 
otU'· !j rol hPJ',; T. wot!ld r~m.in;lt _thl. l :~m g lad l· c ClesJr( s \I,.,. r- e, , 
td.a<fnP.r" ton r • ''. 411.'4' -• fPed; JleJ!.)~otl~ ~ve. a.te . ~~fe, .• al:ld. tlus 1! 
e.onceive to· be, ath~fficieot. · 



CHRISTIAN 
Permit me navv to adduce a short and plain coooexioa of'sgJiip

f.urc tesumbny : which. goe!; codclnsively, in my \•iew, to proye 
weekly .comm1,1nion. 1 Cor. xvr, '2, reads thus, "On. tiLe fil'ld day 
-.!every week, let ejCb of yon lay somewhat by itself, a.ccording 
as he may It avo prospered, putting it in the treasury,'' (the best 
versiou) this certainly pro~es tl•ey mcte"ery1irstday at Corinth, 
else how c~uld they put their cootrihutitJos in the trflasury1 and 
\vhy on th't particular day, tf it was nut tLeir day to assemble-~ 
ln con nexioo with thisre.ad IGor. xr. 20, 21, &i33d verses\'Vbich 
sho.v that ~' hen they did <:ome together it was to eat the Lord's 
•upper. .\cts xx. 7, comhincs in itself the meaning of both the 
above pass g f's on tllis sul·ject, as we formerly prQved. If any 
one ~vishes to know who estahli l'i l:ed this order, l answer the 
apostles, h tbe authority of the ~avionr, wbo says-Matt. xxvut, 
~. "Teac& them to observe all t hiugs whatsoever 1 bavc com
manded yot'' Turn to the bisto1 y of the day of Pentecost; see 
Ule order o puhlic or snc ial worship ('~;ta.; , Jished by the apostles, 
in which tl e disciples coutinued steadfastly . . Go witll Paul to 
Troas, and to Corinth, sec the same o rd er-an order \l'hich CCIO· 

tinued, lvhile J esus a lon e reigned an•nng uis professed follow
e rs. Soon, however, tha.t ord~·r was disturbed hy the re.ign of 
Anti-Christ; puny man assumed the go,·ernment. and seated a~ 
p:tre!ltly on the throne of Zion's Ring. gave taws to bis so 1 j ccts; 
bu t such laws as }'roduced notuing better than strife, anger ud 
•oofusion; the bcart sickens at tbA scene, the eye wanders ill 
scarch of some more pleaswg ohject. Reign bleRsf'd .Jesns
I\ in go of Order, Righ'teonsoess and Peacef· reign unrivalled, K iqr 
of Kings, and Lord c ~f Lords! ln conclusion, let me observe that 
should bro. K feel d

1
isposed again to contribute on tlt1s lillhJect. 

for tl.e C. !\iessenger, lie will piAase au~wer the fol1owing ques
tions if he can, and J will answer as many for him, if 1 cau . Is 
there a s10gl e passage of scripture, tbat speaks ofmonll• ly meet
ings hy name'~ Js there aoy autho•·ity in the wurd of God for 
•ommuoing only ev:ery three mouths, or once a year~ Is not 
this remembering a c rucified ~aviou r in his institu tion very sel· 
dorn1 who is to determine. wben we sl.all eanhe suppE> I', if the 
apostles have not1 Tf a ll!ajm·jty of each church are to dE>te r• 
tnioe. dare the minority eat oftener or seldom<'r, witl1ont· Leiug 
eonsidered disCl rd erly~ l\1y ohject is information from the Bi~ 
ble, for the truth's sake, under tile humhJjr.g sense J feel <•fmy 
limited abilities, arid toformalioo. Never would I Lave appeared 
before my b rethren, on the pages of tJ,e U.l.\Jessengcr. bad J not 
believed the caw~~ was tbe Lord's, and that J JJutl l1is word to 
support me-that order may take the place of confusion, and 
L ight of Darkness-tha t God's df'ar children rf!ay flow togetl•er, 
and the ligbt which emtnates from Z ion really tend to the glory 
of our HPr..venly t<'atl•r.r, 1s tils co.nlinued prayer of your br utbe.JI 
;Jl ~6 G1Js1>eJ of {'hrio:l, 

. 
10~$1~ • 

· ~~;ea TU OJJ~rw.riiN xE.R!ro&, 
'No. !)1J~'· · · 

~.n.e_ Jl~Yetf,t(t:~ti~~r(.~ ~~~ Oj::;·~ ... t~tnjer.p~O.z,~~·.li~~ rl 
SP,ul Pf ,Tanui;;.(m4 /V. (ft~ f?r11lilf• ·'P.hen tl)e.JJ:oqek'!JO:' JI~~ . 
jlretJCj~tl.JD _ tlie!"!'(. 

. ~~ ·~y-l~'t numbe}·.~~ho1v~, &y ~tbe;.qniJ 'divioetf~ut~~~tfu~
fed word· tbat w.e· have' of the tntrod'uctioo ·_ of' the 1gos~l ~~~~die . 
GentHes·' that ~od remitted thtiir .sins.l,b'ropgh rrutli, be:toie t li'eY, 
were .. ba~tized'·· · Tllis is 'beli~\'~d.·by s'C;?.rrre ··n~ l~~!."!:e b~ent~ . 
aase with the;300Q~ Pente~stal Jews·::au~· Sa~t~ _o(-~ars&,~s, . from 
the expressions use_d.by ~ete~ ~ to the lb~"!!·~no ~Ct$ ~~ .•. H; ant\. 
by ·.\oanias tCTSaul , as stati!d 1~ \cts.~ C~tlP; ~ti. .l.~~nf~.~l!.th.at 
t:f1e pliaseology.used in these cas~;:. anth01'J~es . tht..s ~~h~f,~m . a 
c real degree; and} h~V~ DO Cuntro~~!llf Wl~h thqse Wf10 .~Dtel"• 
taio it· but I am un'wtlhng that the· order of tbe facts, .an<Uhe, 

. phrase~Jogy ·that·appear~d.ana· .were eJ~ploy~d ,at tJle in~rodu~-
. t ion of the gospetto lh .G·entiles, s,s w,e ~avll Hrem reC.pr.d¢d Ul 

'the.lllth & 11th chapt-ers o~ tt:e ·-\cts of the. A~ost_les, shaU be : 
tln·owo aside; and .th?Be, wb1~h a!e· r.eco~~ed 10 ,ref~r.e~~~ to the 
Jews, be substituted for t~em. fhe. J esys·an~ the G en hies w..~re , 
onder entirely different ·c!rcumsta~ces, ~~many rcs.pects; .~btch 
occasioned the di1ferenc·e that appeared tn the facJ~,. and 10 thef 
6 tyle of addreas,Wpen ~e,gospel ~~ ~reach~d to th~m, and they 
'ffere·pr9scly1tt-d toit. 1 h~ commi~ston_, un.di!r wt~~cll P.e~er ac-
ted, -aod thtl G'i rcum:stanoes .attend,m~ 1\s executw.n, .wh.en. he 
preached to th# C~entiles, \vf7re as ilt~hnct an_d poc~t1ar as.tf they 
bad had no eonnection w.haleV.er \~tth the prea.c~wg of the go&
·pel to1he .Jews on..:_the -da~·ofPentecos~1 . An~ 1t ts re~arkable., 
tbat in no instance, in wh1ch he speaks of the m troductwn of the 
iJ>spel·to the Gentifes as \Veil as to .t~e}_ewsJ does h~ .ever .refer 
to''tlle CO'DYEm>ion of tbe 3f!()(), or any t~tng tha!. OCCurred 10 re
ference- .to them •. at>' analagons to any ttu!)g that 

1
look pl.a~e 1n. (be 

order or facts' wbi~ the gospel' wa!l pr_!;)ached to .the ( •entiles.; 
but h~ unifow;m·ty refers t.o ttrose of~he .• J~w.!l~ who ~~re con~ellefl. 

. before the day of"Peritecost, . wh,Q ~-a:.d . not parhc lp,ated 111 . the 
murder ot J ~su~ Cht:!st. an.d I!P.Pn. ~vhbm the Hory Glaost. was· 

otired Olh , . hen ·'the·d.'ay of Peotecost. was fully come. fo! ~a~te . 
,. :r.sftflil'a"rity ·But le;f us' ~tt~li4 t':l · ~be 'distin.ctions that ·ex1ste• 

between t'he Jew~. ami ~,eDtl_les, Wlt~ .sQ"'!e. C~re; I hat we .may. 
aee ~·e consi.stenc.'j' and propr.t~,ty of_maUl~~lfllng, :'-nd uodersta~ 
ding the. fac,:ts an:d· eirc!tmstanc!:.s ·~Lat o.c~~rrea, m refer:~nce t• 
tlie Pent~c9s t al .J e·ws.,a~d $aul Of. li!.rsus. . . . . .· ·-= ., · 

W e .nusi: not 'mrget1be f;t.Ct; .that '!:he ;Jewtsh nattoo ~as rn• 
oorporatt~ as the chnroJr.or Go!f~upqo . t~e old c?vetla{\t,_und~r .. 
thP.law ol J\J os~· oy .which ' th-ey wer~ ~i~tingtns'hed frgru tp e · 
whtfle world hesides. Tbe bob or . .aoa y•yJ!Pges t>~stp.wv.!~ ~P._C?~ . 
tbe.('ft by ·.leliOv&,h , as ~iS pe.opl~~ ~ere:''g.mfie~ hy terms pecuhat> . 
to them . .. They Wlire called hOd. n:!Ws~ or eltrt pe_ople: ~~ 
lfP. •ait to have begottett. tbem.-tbei were c~ecl h».c~ 
' ·~ ~ 
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·.with ti1e cleven.Jifled up his voice and said unt~ ' tl1em. "Ye mtJt 
qf Judea, and all ye that dweLl ai J erusalem." lie cl1arged upon 
tlaetn tt•e guilt of having ·•taken aud by wicked llitnds cr.ucified 
Jesus Christ, a man approved of God among them hy mir-.1cles, 
and \Vumlf'rs, aud signs, which ' .• od did by t.im in the midl<t of 
tt.ern, as they their ownsclves ~Slso knew. "This Jesus'' saitb 
bl! l•at b !.;ou raised up, whereof we a re all witnesses. Tl.erefvie 
being · y t he right 1Ja11d of r od exalt~tl, a•;d haviug rece tved of 
the ;•'ather the pron.ise of tuc Holy (,;J,o~S t, 11e hatl• sht'd lurtb 
tLts wtncll ye uow see and t.ear," •wl.tch consisted in vil>i :·,tc. di
vide.! tuu~rues of fire, wl.tcll sat upun tlte I'd\! ,;alit.:aus, and io 
tbe•r speaking ih seventeen •.•r snurt> d•ffe reut laug••agt'R, tl1e 
wonrlerfu l lhlrks of ' •Od. l'hercfure said t.e, let all tile lwuse of 
I srael know assurt1dly, tllat C:od. bath 111ado that sante .l esns, 
whiJm ye have c rucsti.,d. hutL Lord auJ Cl•rist, after quoting the 
declarat.iou of l>avtd r•s. I !II v. Tile J .ord saill unto u.y f..urd , 
s1t thou on my rigilt i1and till J make lhtu e e: em1es or toes thy 
foutstool, till I su : ;d~•e them und'er · Ll·~e. and cause u~~::m to ac
ku.Hvledge thee thejr :-iuvercign''and l.ord. 

Now when they heard tlli.~Se t~iings. they were pricked in their 
·heart,•and said unto· Peter aud t1he rest of tile t\ pustles, rnen a11d 
brethren what sloall we do~ Then Pe1er said uuto .them. repeut 
a nd he h~ptized cve:ry one of yo'u, in tlte name of .I csus Cbrlst for 
the rewi!;sion of sin, and ye 8~&.11 rcc~ive tl•e g ift <Jf tile !lvly 
GIJost. for the prornise is .to yo/t, aud to your clnldr'3n . &c. ar:d 
with many other \VOrds did they testify aud eXIJOrt, say 1n~ save 
yourselves from ·thisl-untoward generation. Ther• t hey ll.at glad
ly received lLe word \Vere baptized, and the same day were 
added about three thousand sonls. · 

These were Je--tDish rimterd, and were in different circumslan• 
ce!l from any company of Uentile smners t(,at the \ p1:&tlf:~> ever 
addre!'sed. They were exposed to t he vengeance of the ~r~at 
and terri!,le day of the Lord, which wM to destroy the .lew.•sll 
~tateand -nat1on, on account of their nnparalldl etl wickedne~;· 
1\lat. 'xxm, :~~6. To 'Je saved from the guil t and danger, ia 
\vhich .tbey were involved as the murderers of lile :-o:ou uf(;od~ 
was the leading concern of these ;.3l :(JII. Tt.e occasion wa~ a. 
most suitable one, fcJr the display of divine mercy and love,. 
tbroua-IJ the death Clf<!hrist. ., he same .Jesus, whom they il11d 
with ~icked bauds crucified and shtin, is made ~.oth Lord aud 
(jhrist: his blood cl~ansett. from a ll sin, and 18 the ·me,ritorioua 
ground ofsalvation. Peter's reply tJJ the inq>i iry', wllat shall IV$ 

do1 wa,; mo!lt appropriate. I suppose the f. llowlllg thing11 wP.re 
comprehended in it; Jtepeot or l{eform-chauge your u1ind!l aucl 
your conductio reference to .1-eRus l!t.risl. and yuur:'elvt•s....,.Je• 

11lOIII!~e yonr .J udaisru; your dPpen.e upon the laiV of ,\lusell. 
aud.upon yonr circumcision and sacrifiot!a . fo r thP. forgivenf-!l!S 

.of vour ,:nill a!•d ar:quital lrotr• ~or.denmatiun. HopP.nt and be 
baptlz,.d every one of ~on. in fht- ·1mne cif JNttt." Ch1•i.~t, lOr the 
nutission o{ ai.D. Julw preacll<'d the Laptitfw of repeulaoce f~T 

~-
I I 
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~a terriisaion.ofsin, and baptized wi'tb.tb,nt _baptism, say'iug liD~ 
.tl1e people, that _they should believe on <.:hr:1st J ~sus, w Lu •'!-ou/4 
~nie; this Jesus i1 comt, and you have cruc1fied bm1; aud be IS the 
-Gnly name given under heaven by winch you must b~ sa.v(;d. H_e 
·'baptized into his name-int~ him (or tlie remission of&m, tba_t JS 
in reference or in. order.to the forgiveuess or removal ofsms; 
.Mnounce e.very thing else, and rely upon hi_m alone for every 
-thing, and you shall be saved, aud ·shall rece.Jve the gJfl of t_ILe 
Holy Ghost as a proof, and in confirma~ion .of it, for the prom1~~ 
.is to you &c.. They that gladly received the ~ord w.ere baptl· 

_zed-they put him on-by these means they pass~d from Qle ol!l 
into the new covenant, and having been bor11 to God t.y _the ola 
-iypical cov~nant, they are boru again under the new covena~t 
~stablis~ed by the blood of Christ, which was s_bed for _the act~al 
j;;mission of sin; and thus God justified the ungodly by countmg 
~eir faith for righteousness, and being justifi~d l>y the blo~ of 
f.hrist, they were saved from wrath through b1m. 1 Lave little 
. r no doubt, hut t)•at in this ·case an immediate miraculous man· 
ifestation of the Holy Ghost, was made to tl)e minds and l1e~rts of 
the !3000 in the' act of baptism, and imptediately afterward.s, as 
there _was to Saul of Tarsus, when t.e was commanded to .be liap
tized and wash away his sins, cal,ling upon the name of the Lord. 
which confirmed the truth of, and was answerable to Pet~r·s de
clarations. Saul was not only converted to Christ,. hut was 
made an apostle, and was to be a witn.ess of the things which l1e 
l1ad seen. The day of Pentecost was the beginning of the reign 
of the exalted King, and required all the miracUJ(IUS and super· 
Jlatural attestations that were made, to manifest, confirm, and 
estahlisb hi~ character and ·Kingdom. We hue .reason, b~":· 
ever. to beheve, that Saul of Tarsus was sealed w1tb the Spu1t 
before he was haptized, Acts JX, 17, 1~. 

When 1,eter pre:•cbed to .the Ge11tiles the scene was a differ• 
eot one, correspouding with the difference that existed l:eh\ ~en. 
their state, aod the state of the Pentecostal Jews. The (;en· 
tiles bad never been under the ahthority of the Jewish co\' en ant 
and laws. They had not been preached to yy John the Uaptist, 
~r by Jesus Christ; neither had they rejected or crucifi,!d tl.e 
1\ressiah. They \H•re not. exposed to the destruction oft be great 
and terrible day of the Lord, which was in !3(\ years to destroy tbe 
Jewish state and nation , from wliicb the 3f•(l0 were saved l:y ll•eir 
conversion, and from. which the \20 bad been saved hy beJievit1g 
io Christ before his crucifixion, and by placing tllemsehes lllldt>r 
llis ioskuction, f:llidance, and protection. The Ut>otiles were 
not Jewi1h but "Ger,tile n11nt>r1. and renounced Hen tile sin•. fbe 
einl! of ignorance, serumalHy, idolatry &c. When-Peter prt>ache• 
to them, be did not charge them with the murder of Jesus<.:brit~ 
nor of beintt exposed to the Vf'Dgeance of the grt>at and terrible 
day oftbe Lord, tbat ·w~ to destroy tl1e Jewa; for bad Corneliua, 
CUJd kinsmen. ancl nt>ar friends heen hvinr wben that day came; 
~~ boeo oaioen aD~ toldien i._ the Romn U1r•f, tber woalll 
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have been the instruments to have brough~ it on. Accordingl7' 
when Peter preached to them they were not pricked in the heart 
or ternfied. They believed his testimony concerning Jesus 
Vhri"t, and the remission ofs~n through faith in his name, and iu 
re< ivin~ Christ they received remission; in proof of which they 
wer, , •ptized with the Holy Ghost, wh1ch w~ • Gud's witnesg 
that he ad by faith given to ~hem repentance \1 to life, and pu· 
rified tl. · r hearts. In consequence of these tlu.1gs they wer& 
baptized .1 water, by which they renounced their Geo,tiJeisrn 
and put on Clmst, and thus in Christ J eS'Us, _the) were one witlr. 
the Jtw!. These Gentiles \Vere not i~t their wuwhenthPy UJ~ 
bafJti'!:ed, and of course their, sins were 1wt rem.itl£:d in the wa.ler. 
A ·distinction existed and must be maintained,. betweer) the state 
of the Pentecostal Jew~ an~ the Gentiles, and the e¥ents in .re• 
ference to their order of s uccession, io their conversion and bapo-

. tism were different, and it is a most palpable ahsnrdity to place 
the Gentiles now in the stale of the Pentecostal Je~·s . and ad• 
dress them as they were addressed in all respects. A much Jess 
distinction obtained between the 120 disciples, who were con
verted before the crucifixtion of Christ, or who became II is disci• 
pies, and did not participate in his murder, and the Gentiles. 
tbao there was between the 3000 Pentecostal J ewa and the 
Gentiles. The Apostles as I before remarked, when speaking 
oftbe Gent.iles in Acts JO, in no case compare' their conversion 
with the conversion of the 3000, as being o'r having been in sit
uations at all analogous. But they unifo1·ml'y when speal1ing ex• 
plicitly, compare them with the 120 disciples at th~ ~cginnir.g, 
who were baptized in water before the death of <.:hnst, or the 
day of Pentecost. Peter considered the Gentiles ~n A~ts 10 and 
1l after they believed and before they were baptized Ill water, 
as' in the same state of dtvine favor, that he and the rest of the 
120 disciples were ajlet• they were ba-ptize'd, and long after the 
day of Pentecost Acts xv, 10? 46, 47, xr, J,f>--18, xv, 7-9 . 

J have mentioned these thmgs to sbO\V what vtews and opm· 
ions of baptism are entertained. io our day. derived from t\ct.s 2 
and 22. which we're not entertamed hy the apostles, and whtch 
have a tendency to deprive, I fear, and if indul~cd i~, will~':'-
pr1ve thousands, 'as it will 1~yself, of m.uch happmess tn parb~J· 
vating with those We love, 10 the blesstngs of the g'lSpeJ, ao!} IU' 

preventing its dissemination. These I say are my fears. and they 
are my reasons for writing-Christ is the Sa!iour oft he Jews a~d 
\.lf the Gentiles; he saves the .Jew by fatth, and tt.e Gent.Jle 
tbro•t"'h faith-and hy baptism since the miraculous gifts ceased, 
i.hP.y ;eceive a symb?lical plt>dge ~nd represen.tatioo of the re
mi:os100 of their sin~;·, when suhm1tted to hy fatlh , and have ·the 
;!OSWer of a good conscience toward~ God-they rnnounce eve~y 
thin"' else and put on Christ: as he Js made of God to them WlS· dom: righteonsoess, sanc.tification and r~demption. 

l-desire to say somethtog more ofbapttsm and of the new cov~ · 
,'lQ.nt. whir.h 1 w}llrt~s~ ~ . .,.~ for another number, and after that. 
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e)lalJ hto glad fo see your remarks, bro. Stone, upon my viewtl 
reuerally. Afterwards I desire to write a num ber or two on 
lh~ dra/1~ q(Ckrist, and the dnr.trine tif F'alhC}r, Snn, and Hob! Ghost 
Wtt h a vr ew of exhibiting tbe gospel principles of Christian Jellvw:. 
8hip and union. ARCHIPPOS. 

For the Chris/'ia;t Jl/esse1.'grr. 
UF.CF:~fn'F.R ~1) lAM. 

Thoughts st~ggesled by the cl~se of the year, a11d the ci,·cumstar.cea 
COII :teCtl•cl with il. 

T his is the la~t day of the year tFI:~o. \'' here will it be to
xnorrow1 "\'\:ith the yPars ' ' cyoud the flood.>' Ami now. while 
t!rc old yl:'ar. is writhing in death; while the sahle curtains of 
lli~l-~t arc ensl•rouding the world; and tl•e ·cold norlh western 
Wll•ds. are whistling loy rny llHmhle d'wel:linJ!, l t.ave conchulcd 
tC>. p1;t down a fpw of the thon~h ts, which the circumstan<'cs tlmt 
~urronnd me sug~~"St. T o me, tbe dying year. natu re prostrate ;n Jc~.tls, a retro!>pcct of the past, aud an anticipatbn of the f:1~ 
.!Ire, as, 

"~! elanc holy p:hosts of dead renown 
:\II poiu~ to ea rth, and hissatl;uman pride." 

Y <'s ; thC'y do.' lns. an.d more than. tHis: They tell of disappomt
e~ hopes: of !drg-htcd j(lys; of hrol<en hearts; of trutlt :u..,d virtue 
~rolatecl, and religiort outrag-ed. Tl.c·y say with .Job. i•.Man that 
lS "orn ofwoman i~ of few days, and full oftronhle: He cometh 
fort It as a fl ower and is cut down; l:e Oceth also as a shadow and 
CN~~ inuel h not." Yes. n nd while t h~y tell us of the fugi tivc stato 
of all below, that Otll'sE'Ivcs are as mere shadows flittinl"' acrof>s 
the plain, tltcy 'adn,onisb us, to nuse our eves,' and di;ect om· 
steps towards those · 

Rlcst scenes of permanent delight! 
"!'i'~tll above rneasurl:'! lasting beyond bound;" 

'Vhere parn a nd sorrow. and df'ath itself. shall be no more ; 
where all shall be perpetual. p('rfect. immortal and eternal e11~ 
juyment, wrth (;od, and all tlte hlessed. ~uch are some of the 
lossons! ;vlsich the closing fC'!r has for me. Yet. alasi how few 
~.ocm ~ 1. posed to learn an~ Impr<,ve t'i.em! T!.m:gh the ]ang-rra;re 
Jn wlucl they arc taught , rs loud and plain, the cars of the multi
t ude ar deaf to it. Balls. runts, the latest fashions, the finest 
!nolting adies, ~od ~en !len~l:'n ;-the.~e ar~ ~he a.ll cne;rossin~t sul;. 
JCI!ts. ht- volf'e of conscrcncP. aud rclrgton. 1s drO\vned in the 
so11nd o t hn violin . t lte ilnisc of tlJe dancers heel . and the loud 
unm can n~ ln"l!'" of tile ~iddy crowd, widenmg and strewing with 
LlowP.I'S. tl,(> r()ad to rum. Hu t, where am T wandering1 i\1y 
preface ~ ~i l<e to. he l~ngertlmn my hook. ] !Jave not yet tonch
erlthc st. ·11.CCt. fo~ whrch I to~k up my pen . J must, therefore, 
Lo.!:tcn 1o 1t. It ts tlse proprrP.ty of parents attendin~r at halls 
a~1d t ak tn~r. or sending- tl•ei1· chi ld ren to· thern. We P.xpcct tit~ 
r,rod y world, to pursuo tlt«.'ir ~iclrl y dance to ruin. Rut 0 my soul! 
1S thts the way Christians should go~ And 1S it titus~ they are tr 

Jl1ESSENG i!U. 
!'et their light shine, that others seeing their good lvorlrs, rna)" 
glor y their fl"'ather in heaven1 

Is t~is conduct to b'e justi1ie~1 And can churches, that tol
erate 1t, expect the blesstog ofhQ.~1 To all these 9.uestions we 
aa..swer, .unhesitatingly, . with · an empllatic no. \-'\' e 'know 'the 
pleas wh1ch _are urged. m support of the rractice. · Say some, 
~eep your chrldren .at home, ref~se tb~m the privilege of attend~ 
mg balls, and you JD?rease thetr anxtety on the suhject; but let 

. them attend -a fe~ hmes, and they become satisfied, and ac
knowledge the e.v_tl of such a cou~se. Strange reasoning! Tbe 
o!d explo?ed senttment, then, \Vh~cb ~as ~barged upon Paul, by 
h1s enemtes, "whose condemnation was Just," is revived and 
must~; rcce~ved as .a maxim; ''Let _us do evil tbar good'may 
come. Bestdes, this sor t of reasootng argues "a criminal ig
llorance of human nature.'' 

A heathen could say, «Pitch upon that course which is best~ 
aml h:abil wili render it agreeable." In this' saying is contain: 
ed much of the true philosophy of human nature. For who does 
not kno\V the immense, the almost irresistible influence ofhab
it, gooc~ or bad1 Hence the strong la.nguage of scripture "Can 
the Ethiopian change his skin, or the Leopard his spot1 'TJ1eo 
may you, who are accustomed to do evil, do good.'' The wise 
Agesilaus, king of ::lparta, being aslted whal things he thought 
most proper for young persons to learn, answered, ~'Those which 
they ought to practise when they come to be grown.'' A wiser 
than Agesilaus , bas said, " train up a child io the way be should 
go, ·and w'hen he is old •be will not depart from it." 

These 'sentiments of the heathens, and of the ·wiser sacred 
writers arc, as already remarked, founded in the true philoso. 
pby of our nature. But th'e sentiment I am opposing contradicts 
all experience, all observation, all common sense, and .reason; 
in one word, a ll authority, human or Divine. It says, "Train 
up a child in the way be slfJUldnot go, and when he is old, he will 
departfrom it." ]tsays, "send your·childsen into the basest kind 
of company , into every sink of wickedness, where every princi
ple of virtue, of chastity, 

1 
of religion, is violated, tb.at, seeing 

these evils, t hey may abbo,r them, and' turn from them!! 
But, say others, " It is necessary to send our child rea to balls, 

th:~.t tbev 111ay acquire a grl)ceful carriage a nd polite address, and 
be prepared to appear to a~vanhtge, in the best circles." This 
is an unchristian plea all ov'er. The spirit of the w'orld appears 
h ere, large as life: 0, yes; '-Our children must be introduced 
into the best of company; r.e cannot bear to see them looke'd 
down upon, by the rich, aq:d the great:. They must be "at the 
top of the pot." · Yes; 've pad rather; see our children movi'l1{:f· 
gracefitlly and. politely, witi1 th~ gay ~od giddy cr~wd, th;;~gb.. 
pushing eterntty, and eveg thmg senous from tbe1r thoughts. 
than humbly marching in t~e good old paths of virtue, and piety.~ 
Such is the spirit oftbis ple:,1. And will a Obristian urge a plea 
ilke this' Telt it not in Gath! But- is it so, indeed; that there are 
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no· •ne.ans of acquiring a graceful ~.;arnage, and an easy, agree a· 
ble audrr-:ss, but oy attending upon ball!;? And can no good com~ 
vany ;,e tound, hut arnung da11c.ers? These id~as are .too absurd 
to m.~ rit a rnument's coosidera!Joo 0, Chr,sllans! tlnn)( ofwbat 
you :~.re d:1ing. \Ve are called "the light of the world;" hut 
whert:, 0, wlsere is our light' \.Vbile we pursue this course, are 
,ve n.,t rathE:r walking i n the light of the world, tban holding out 
to the world the lig-ht ofbea:vP.n, to d'irecl their steps1 

The rich and gr'eat tal(e the lead, in the flowing road of. plea~ 
sure aod folly, and we (foohsl• creatures!) have started 1n the pur
suit oftbem, with the vain hope ofovertaldng them. And (bus, 
we are malting ourselves slaves to the fasltions, and folli es of tbe 
times; slaves to our own vanity and pride. 0, whither l•as fled, 
that."hnmblepure and heavenly minded heart," wbioh . tbe gos
pel inspires? Wht>re 1s the spirit of fervent love to God, and his 
people; of purity and holiness: ofhatred to sin and every appear~ 
ance of evil . and of prayer for the success of truth, which distin
<'~'Utsbed thE' first Cbristians1 Chrtstians, can you look back and 
~ontem plate 1 he spirj t of primitive Christians, and associ a tr with 
.it, a disposition to countenance danci11~1 Impossiule, Wr con
:nexion is too absurd to he admitted. fhere is no affinily he
tween the two spirits. But J must close, with this solemn

1 
ques

tion to Christians: Do you, can you believe. that in sending your 
~hildren Lo balJs, you are hring10g them up "i~ the· nurture aod 
a.tlmonition ofthe Lord1" 'l'B10TBY. 

·{)::J" NoTE:- [This ,was not received tilll\'Iarch 21.] 

Fli'om the Con11ecticuJ ObsPrvet·. 

SW!'1S OF THE TIMES. 
<~'\Ve li-ve in a singular period •. Changes occm', ·unexpected 

'by the most !lal!'acious. Changes which once would have been 
tbo11ght enongh to occupy years, ate now only the work of a 
day. There is too. a mixture in the signs of. the fntnre; some 
secrning the har;·,ingers of great bles-sings. and others the harbin
gers of almost nnmingled «:>viis. The principles of good aod til 
are in active exercise. A moral battle seems to have begun to 
,.age in the wort~; aod .in the wide field of contest, as OJle o r the 
other party gives way, the. sbonts of victors, or the cries of the 
vanqmsbed. are beard. ;\ day of calm and of purity is indeed 
fo retold in the word ofGod; and it' commentators are not alto
gether mistaken in their interpretation, It is not far dis1ant.
·aut the earth must heave, and the volcano bllrst, and the tempest 
.I'USh through the hea~ens,, and th•~ ocean toss its hillows on bigh, 
before a day of calm and ptlrity can come in a world like this. It 
is only after a mig-hty struggle that tbe earth will sink down into 
the calm of a millennium. The.re must be, as it were , another 
deluge to purify the world from its pollutions: and it seems has
tening on. By us, then, who are now on the stpge, commotions, 
~nd toils, and perplexities~ are to .be expected. The energie~ 
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t~i all are nee·a~d in I he moral reformation of the world. Let 1111 
Ji v.e lvr ~i?rl; .and .then w~ need not fe~r t'•e gathering ills of the 
fut., :·?.. • :et us hve fo1 hod, and the JOY~ aod tlte sorrows of the 
com i1rl! yAar will alike be the foreruooers to endless years in a 
cloudicss dime." 

Frnm lhi' Christian Registe~·. 
flpfoved; T say these thmgs to you wit!J S(lrrow, and pray tJ1at 

the I 11ne •may speed ily come, when tbe vario.us cienomiual iOIJS of 
C!n·i~tians shall he patient, tolerant, cantlid., mild, Humble and 
chari tahle! when tbe Christian war.rior s!Jall br. found brao'dish
ing .none hut the gospel S\vord! when the fire cfdivine love shall 
melt and' cernen t th'eir hearts in a fraternal and beavt'nly union! 
Let not your' re ligion consist in raili1•g at, and revihng those 
who differ from you in modes of .worship, and in doctrine. It 
will not fhp, any comfort to you- in a dying hour. Imitate t he 
virtues, a~u shun the failmgs of all. The publican is held up to 
ns as an example : of penitence and lmmilily; the centurion, of 
great faith; the Samantan, as a ~rood neig·hhor. .i\Iake· it your 
great concern· to possess the sp1rit and ohey the commands of 
Christ. A cqrrire the hab.it of thinking ahont · reli~on, ar:d of 
meditating on its truths and precepts. Form the ha!,jt of refiec~ 
tion. fl9 reqnent in the duties nf mental and secret pdyer anu 
se.lf examination·. l.i'tnd ont yonr heselling sins, and trnard a
~ainst them. \Yatch and follow t he indications of Providence. 
Have the examples a·nd precepts of yunr ~avionr, and u,e: eternal 
world to wbich you are hastening, fresh in your memory aud 
thoughts. Tn this way, I shall expect yon will make greater 
progress in th~divine life. than hy pursuing that course ~hich is 
ve r·y comr\'}on in these evil days. The reli~ion. yon need to 
make yon happy, mnst dwell and rPif.{'1' in the heart;, ann like tlae 
sun, be known more PY its swe1~t irofluenccs, than by its noise. 

I exhort the aged to he patient, s teadfast, and prayerful; to 
cast their hurdcn upon the T.ord: fo fill up the eveniug of their 
llays in counselling the young. in exercises of gralilnde for past 
mercies. in penitence for .their sins, \n earn«:>st prPparations for 
dying the d!'lath of the r ig-hteous, and entering into that rest, 
which remaineth for the people of God. 

Those, who are in the l'l)idst of the cares and business of life, 
are exhorte4 to seek the pearl of gre t price, and to be careful 
for tlieir im mortal souls. 

I exhort the ·rich to be t·ich io fa1 th a nd good 'worlis. and to 
tememher. their accoun tability to r.od for the use lht~y make of 
all tbmgs temporal ;- and the ~...,o,~r !to he· contented, to trust i n 
God, and to lay up a treasurt' in thelt\«:>avens. 

I exhort the young to remo.mher tlwir Greator t to abstain from 
·indecent ahd profane lang-uage. to avoid '.' ad company. to he 
soher , virtuous, and p1ous, to l)e mcliit-rafl!" in their passions and 
desires, to reverence the ,aged. to 'phy the unfortunate, to love 
and ob~y their paren ts, guardians, aud inst.ruc te rs. to he inno
cent in the ir recreations, an«;i kiod fld g~neroua to one another: 
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1 exhort t~e sick and the.afllicted to cast their cal'e upon God:1 

and so to believe in him and in his Son Jesus Chriel1 that they 
may -endure· ~11 their pains, bear aU their crosses, and find an 
unfailing reliM for all their trouble of heart, and heaviness of 
spirit; and that they may enjoy that inward and heavenly peace , 
which the wo~Jd can neither give nor take away. 

I ex:hor.t t~ose, who havt~ professed their faith in the Lord 
Jesus, to walk worthy of their holy vocation, and to grow in 
grace and in Christian know'ledge. · 

I exhort such, as never have made a profellsion of religion, to 
those acts and exercises of penitence, _faith and piety, lvhich shall 
qnali_fy them for becoming ~embers of Christ's vistble Church ; 
and such, as have hitherto neglected the means of grace, and 
been insensible ·:o their conliition and spiritual wants, I exhort 
to a serious and solemn con~ideration of their ways; to awake 
from their slumbering, and no lor.ger disregard the warnings and 

~
. nvitation of the go3pel. 

I ask a continuance of your friendly regards, and an affection· 
te rememhrance in your prayers·. That your hear(s may be 
ure; you~ consciences good; your faith true, strong, anJ active;· 
our example blameless; your character Christian; your souls and· 

bodies in health; that it may be well with you in tirne and eter· 
-:nity, is the fervent prayer of your affectionate pastor! 

From tiLe Riformed C!Lristian Guide. 

UNIVERSALISM RENOUNCED. 
ODI PROFANUlt vuLGus, ET ARCEO:- Florace. 

Having helonged to the Unaversalist connex~n for . severa, 
years, and written several books in its defence; and l1aving witb
u rawn from that connexion in April, 1828, 1 conceive the publi
cation of my re~ons, though too long delayed, to be a duty which 
I owe to my fr1e~ds, ~o society, to God, and to the rel igion of 
Jesus. Thts publ~c d1savowal mer;ts · the greater att('ntion, be
cause made a t a time when I am free from all excitement of 
personal or party feelings., and moved thereunto by no otLer 
consideration, than to exonerate my own conscience, and rem
edy, as far as 1. can, the injury I have done to the Chul'oh ofGJd 
an~ _my fellow-men, by the diffusion of unholy and dangerobs 
opmtons. 

The characteristic doctrine of the sect is tile salvation of all 
men after death; hut the creed of the denomination is much bet
ter defined by these five Negatives: There is no Devil; There ~s
uo H~H; There will be no future .hldgment; There is no .re¥
gious distinction among men in this 'world; and there will be no. 
difference in their condition in the world to come! 

The doctrine of Un,iversal-Restoration, which assumes that 
the punishment of the wicked , in a ftlture world, will he remedi
al, a~d ter'!linate· JD t.be~r recovery tc_> penit~ncc and consequent 
happmess, &s totaU., <11sboct from Ut)lversahsm. It ~either act .. 
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~its tl1e obaracleriAtic positi11e, uor any of. tht> 7ltgcuivee. The 
two sys~ern~J are as . d1ver~e os light and darlrncsB. l'hongh, 
therefore, the folluwmg arguments do not apply tn Unit:Prsal-Res
titu~on, yet t ~er-e. a re sufficient r~asons. mo'!'''l· physical, and: 
sr:rtph1ral, wlnrh md nce me to reJeCt and d1savow all notions 
generated hy an association of the terms. 11.1Li1'fr-~al and 80 [1,1/ion. 

l. ·lfniversalism was unlrnown in the world till the middlt· of 
.thP eighteenth century. when it was coru:dved in tile fancilitl· 
mind of a fanatical \1ethorlist preacher, wl1o imagined the doc
tri!'le, ~o far as it is affi rmative to result frorn a union of the (. 'at~ 
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tlwsewho . .hall be Ch'('itt'• al hu comin,., and belong t'o bitn by•. 
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ststs between ~\dam and bts degenerate ' offspring. Moreover,. 
according to the rtading of the Latin .Vulgate and the Cambridge. 
Manu$cript, two ofthe best authorities in the world; Paul affirms 
in the fifty-first verse, that 1t1e 1ha-ll aU rile, but 1t1e 1hall not all~· 
changed; and this 'reading is confirmed by the quotations of the 
passage, found in the Latin Fathers. 

3. Unaversalism is not only opposed to the general acope of 
the Holy Scr1ptures, but also to the general belief of all enlight· 
ened qat ions. Jt must therefore be repugnant to common sen~. 
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·.tdne offnture retribution be denied, the obligation to tht:Be .~?. , 

~tlces can r~ever be made apparent and convincint. 'No won• 
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1 
'that the SQul will exist hereafter, t:eceive a just retri bution from 
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1 

spread spiritual and moral death among manldnd. ,Uy. removi ng 
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CJlltiSTlAN lliESS~NG--ER. 
deoc of Universalism is to d~sl:roy order and subv.ert c1villibert~. 
A gr :\t parl ot tne' l t:aru~d WarLUitoo s,•·.i.Jiviue Legauoo uf 
.Mose , '' 111 employed w esta!Jhshing these t~>.-o tn•,porlai.ot pruposi· 
tioos. ·• :\II ut~Libllot.l , ef>ptcially the r1oost w iseanll jearLJeo oatu.lus 
or" an tiq•.uty, lutve co ucunell ill belienug a~d l~acu.u.g, tl.at ••·e 
doc~ric.e ur a lllllort-: !Slate o' rewards ami puwsiJmeuts IS uecc!ss;.; c·y 
tu Ln:: .vell- .. t'lllg ol CIVIl society-aud tual the IOCIIkattuu ufllots 
dut:n·iuc cs ul ">IICh liSe anu it .. pvrlatoce tu civil govenuut'l•l-" li e, 
tlJen•lure. who end··~von; to del:! truy tile wrluc"ce ul tlus beltef 
ou sucte ly , IS ;.ltne tlle eucru} uf his loud aud his couutry ; liUU lU 

a lug •• tlPgc e.:, lul'ie tls hts clcuul to the prot.t:ctlun of eitht-r. 
/:i. Vtuaily , I rc lluliCICt: auu a t.jure tLedoctrwe ufUnivtrsalism, 

on accui•ut .. r its .,Jos•.tn.l.ty, .L!ftdei1ty, ana P nj'u.mty. 
lts a··cllrdll) li(·s in the suppusittou that tu ~;:n slcal.l be saved, 

whost• w:,.,le llu~ uas 'H:e•• oue cootillut:d d~\'t:lvptltll~lll of a de· 
·pc·aved heart, vtcinus aml iutp•u·e dtsphsitions, aud dtaiJohcal 
couversattuus; atod whos~ very dywg. Lu111rs tcave urt!a tllcd uo· 
tlung hut irrcvu rct.c~ aud acspau·. Hu t all tLi& cowes far slcurt 
of tile Clllloax.. U~oner.;uli~lll t.vlcJs tloat the vilest nliscrt!ant can, 
wlceu be plc::as(·S . ,i ye l.is ll ~uos 10 his nrother's :;loud, look up aud 
attack t11e tt•ro11e uf lleav

1
eu t>y exe~;ralious .aud hlasplu·.wies, 

t hen turn the wea.puu on bilnself, aod h; au act ufsuiciue, co~r,pe l 
the hul¥ gates ol heaven to upeo .aud adn,it hint to •·auk as cJ.ief 
auwng the ~a in ts. ' -

The Ltjidelil.fl is manifest by a total contempt of tJ.e Scripture 
testimony. wl,ich uniform!: distioguisJ.es tLe rigl:teous at.u tile 
w1d<ed, hy their lives au~ couversations in tile present "'orld , 
and their awfully different destwies in tue wvrld ttJ come; aud 
al~o from its coutempt11uu~ rejection of the ur.at.inJUus l•'aitlJ of 
the L:hristiao ViJurch,:in all ages, from its touu<lation to the pre
sent time . 

"l'be Prqfanity cannot be concealed; foT this heresy cuts the 
very tbrer.-d ofspiritual life, hy placiug tl•e profalJe , tlJe blasplce· 
mer, a11d \~t•e assassin in the family ofllod , ther~") re11dwg tl1c 
veil oft he Holy Temple, casting lwly thing4> t11 dogs, ~r.l.l wakH"g
sacred tb t~'<lommun. fJy ruak'ing uo t.iistiucticw ,et.wt:et• pt. r
sons who t:rve \ ~ od and 1Hcose who serve l•im ••ul, it degradE's tt.e 
Song oft e Redeemed t\) the sa rile rank \\ i.tl• t be u :sct:ue 11 i r·th 
ofthe l ih rtine. loa· word this nl.lVel heri'S'IJ, I !ights wlll• the 
breath of !pas, the Vt>ry trt-es, as well as lhe fruits ufriphtc:ous
ness, -in h th the moral aod re~igious wor:ld; and 11ot l,j,g less tl.aa 
the untR · etched arm of ·,AintJghty i .od can snatch tla· suul lh•m 
ruin, th t. has once imhihed the deleterious drau~ltt t.•fa tlt"11,1&10a 

so letha and stupifyin~r. .May tile lord 10 ruercy pardnt~l·u .. e 
ainful1n trnmeutalitv c.lfthe writer, in hi's iormer t•tiM!x to c.lit/t•se 
the duct ine; and may tl'1e (;reat Head uftlw ('};mcb arr(·SI tt.e 
prog-ress of this delusiol1, and lead its disciples l.u at tmely r·epea~ 
tauce. men. Jull,t\; :-; . . : f-](;:,(l'~UN. 

{&e1· e1pta for tbia.month "illiJe given w Ute uext .Nu.} 
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The Baptism of John; and the Baptism of the Holy GJr,ost; and of 
wdter, a8 a Christian. ordi·:ia~rce. 

The baptism of John lvas preparatory to the appearanc~, and 
the reception of .Jesus Chr'ist .~ ohn preached the baptism of 
repentance for the remission of sin, " ·•ayiog tiuto the peopl~ 
that .they should helieve on him, who should come after h1m; 
that is, on Christ Jesus,'' Acts x.rx, 4. CLrjst birnself~as to he1 ex alted witll'the right band of God, a Prince and a ~aviour, fol' 
to give repentance and. forgiven~ss of sins. 1\.ll tua.t rohn de
manded from such as repaired to J!im to (!e baptized , was to dE(· 
clare their readiness to refuTm, ahd to recieve the J~essiah, >vho 
was expected shortly to come: and to frarl•e their lives in. a 
manner agreeahly to that expectation, Lu~e m , 7- t4 •. _He 
did not rt!quire a belief i.u any e?'isting individual , as1Mess1ah, 
in the previoul! part of his ministry, for he himself did not kuolv 
him, J ohn 1; ;{~ , =~.... .Tobn cam~ ')aplizing with water t~1t 
J esus Christ should be n.a•Je mamfc~t to Israel , (J o.hn I, 31- 4,) 
which was done when he was ·.aptized of ,lolm in J ordan, Ma't. 
111, 5, 6, and v; 1:c>..-1 ~ . What occurred at yhrist's haptism c?_n· 
firmed· the mission of .r ohn, as Ch rist's fore·runner, and the ntiS• 
sion vf Christ also, as the ~on of God. 

.Tohn told the· pevpit! that be bapt ized in \Vater unto repen;. 
tance but that he who should cou:e aftet• him, was migl.~ier 
than he, and would baptize them witl_1 tl•~ Holy· Hhost and w

1
1tb 

fire, .iV~at. ur, '2, !Tohn did · not 1 
.. a·~tizc tn the name of Chr~st~ 

n c r ··;y bis a~;~tbority . Th~ l:aptism uf t ::e. 1\oly Gh~st, or. t?e 
out pouring of the iHoly "lptl'lt, anu the uuraculons _gifts, mtols· 
tered by Christ after he was glL~t·iiled , were prcltJ&tse<t to, a.ud 
w~re bestowed upon no·,e .)·ut ···elievt:l·.y , a .. rl upun tnose, who =md 
been made to believe previously to tb ei1· , receiving t.ue · :·(o! 1 
Spirit ·,y exlct· :a! H'liPlcd!tJ:: , c • .msi~tiog in wJ.~t t ' ·:y ~nw a: ~:l 
hett:n!, ·:~JCIJ ihited ' i n mit'!tc:t!,.w; tot-. · .. · , an.l rc-t~ell• :··l W 'l" ·i~ . Jn 
prooi vf this, read carefltlly the fv.llu wll:g pa.ssa~~.,, ~· uiul VU) 
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The Baptism of John; and the Baptism of the Holy GJr,ost; and of 
wdter, a8 a Christian. ordi·:ia~rce. 

The baptism of John lvas preparatory to the appearanc~, and 
the reception of .Jesus Chr'ist .~ ohn preached the baptism of 
repentance for the remission of sin, " ·•ayiog tiuto the peopl~ 
that .they should helieve on him, who should come after h1m; 
that is, on Christ Jesus,'' Acts x.rx, 4. CLrjst birnself~as to he1 ex alted witll'the right band of God, a Prince and a ~aviour, fol' 
to give repentance and. forgiven~ss of sins. 1\.ll tua.t rohn de
manded from such as repaired to J!im to (!e baptized , was to dE(· 
clare their readiness to refuTm, ahd to recieve the J~essiah, >vho 
was expected shortly to come: and to frarl•e their lives in. a 
manner agreeahly to that expectation, Lu~e m , 7- t4 •. _He 
did not rt!quire a belief i.u any e?'isting individual , as1Mess1ah, 
in the previoul! part of his ministry, for he himself did not kuolv 
him, J ohn 1; ;{~ , =~.... .Tobn cam~ ')aplizing with water t~1t 
J esus Christ should be n.a•Je mamfc~t to Israel , (J o.hn I, 31- 4,) 
which was done when he was ·.aptized of ,lolm in J ordan, Ma't. 
111, 5, 6, and v; 1:c>..-1 ~ . What occurred at yhrist's haptism c?_n· 
firmed· the mission of .r ohn, as Ch rist's fore·runner, and the ntiS• 
sion vf Christ also, as the ~on of God. 

.Tohn told the· pevpit! that be bapt ized in \Vater unto repen;. 
tance but that he who should cou:e aftet• him, was migl.~ier 
than he, and would baptize them witl_1 tl•~ Holy· Hhost and w
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fire, .iV~at. ur, '2, !Tohn did · not 1 
.. a·~tizc tn the name of Chr~st~ 

n c r ··;y bis a~;~tbority . Th~ l:aptism uf t ::e. 1\oly Gh~st, or. t?e 
out pouring of the iHoly "lptl'lt, anu the uuraculons _gifts, mtols· 
tered by Christ after he was glL~t·iiled , were prcltJ&tse<t to, a.ud 
w~re bestowed upon no·,e .)·ut ···elievt:l·.y , a .. rl upun tnose, who =md 
been made to believe previously to tb ei1· , receiving t.ue · :·(o! 1 
Spirit ·,y exlct· :a! H'liPlcd!tJ:: , c • .msi~tiog in wJ.~t t ' ·:y ~nw a: ~:l 
hett:n!, ·:~JCIJ ihited ' i n mit'!tc:t!,.w; tot-. · .. · , an.l rc-t~ell• :··l W 'l" ·i~ . Jn 
prooi vf this, read carefltlly the fv.llu wll:g pa.ssa~~.,, ~· uiul VU) 
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3A, ~9. xnr, J2-1P, 2.), 26. xv, 26, 27. X'VI, 7-ln: xx, ~0, Ri. 
Rcaclalso !\lark xvr,J7,_1R, and_ I.uke x..xrv, 41-4fl. Christ, 
after be rose from the dead,, and befvre he ascended into ltea
ven, directed his ll isciplcs "not to depart from .Tcrnsalem, hut 
wait for the promise ofthe Fatl•er, which .~a.ithhe, ye Lave beard 
•f m_e. l<'o_r· JcLn truly baptized with wat~r; lout ye shall ue 
llaptJZcrl w1th the 1loly Ghost not many d~ys l•ence," ;\cts r,. 
4, fi • . The meaning of these promises, aJld of tl·e prophecies 
J'Cl~bve ~o the out-ponrlog of the .Spi1:it, we hav~ fully explain
~ m the1r fulGhnent, f01: which see A ets n, tltrougt:ou.t, also 
vnr, 12, 14- l"i'; ~nd x, 44-4', ; aod xr, 1!1-;7. VI hen 'the ~plrit 
fell on the ~entiles, as statecl in the la'! t reference, and they 
began to speak with tongues and glorify God, "then'' said Pe
t er "remem!)ered I tQe word of the Lord·,' how that be said 
J ohn indeed haptized with lva.ter; hut ye shall be haptized with 
t he Holy Ghost" .\cts xr, 16. · All the :revelations made to the 
Apostles, ar.d tbe gifts !Jes-towcd·npon Ctem and on other disci
ples, and tlJe si:;ns .and ._wcmd.crs wrougtt by tLem, were 4t 
c onsequence of the ba.ptistn of tl;e Holy Ghost, and were th e 
fulfilment of ancient prophecies. This ba\ptism of the .Holy 
Ghost, and these miraculou!! p:ifts and out pourin~ of the ::lpirit, 
were the promise of the !•"ather, which Jesus Christ recieved 
~fter he was exalt~d by_his right hand, aq~ which be shed forth 
10 a 11i~riblr. and auditle manner, ·to c.naai(est and establish fully 
the truth of the n~w coveuant, his own mcdiatcirial character, 
reign, and glory~ as the Son. of God and heir of aU things, and 
Saviour o~the world; and to per:fer.t ancl cotr;firm the whole Guapel 
Sljstern, which, embraced in· its div.incly t:ich and boundless pr~
Yisi on,_ .Jew aqd Geotil~ - in its fello,~ship. TJ,ese miraculous 
cperat10ns an(l revel-allons proved that the' old covenant lVa~ 
·abolisb~d oy the death of (.;lJrist, and tloe new COVenant ef;tab
Jishcd, and that the middle wall of partition, that was between 
t he Jew· arrll tbe Gentile 1 was broken down, and that God had 
p~t no difference between tlJ?m, Chris~ having aholis.hed by 
b1s ·death 1n the flesh the enmity, ~ven the l::tw of command
ments containea in ordinances, to make in himself of the two one 
n ew man, orfchurc!t, thus. makit•g peace between them Eph. u. 

-The A-pestle 'catls_ the mira~ulotJS gifts of >Jle H oly Ghost the 
Christian's Seal and earnest of a heaver:ly in~erita~ce. Epb. r. 
13-14. Cb . rv. ;.;O. 2d. Cor. 1. ~2 • . They were moreover a Real 
and confirmation of the divine appQir::tment, merits and recep· 
tion o~ the atonement made by Christ, and of the power and 
success of his intercession wi,t~ the F'ather; of his having recei
ved o.U power in heaven ·and in ear,th, in consequence of hi~ 
dea.th, and of l1is divine claim upon u_s to honor-liim, even as \Ve 
bouor th~ F'?J-ther, and that in worshipping the I<'ather or the 
S tJn , we must worship-the F'atherin the Sor:, and the 8on in the 
Father, Jol:n v, 2:~. x, 28, XIV·, 10, 11. xvn, 21. After the 
.Ie\VS and G·entiles were both sealed by the same Spirit, as he
ing one und~r the New eoveaa.at, the di&<:ipl~ were' o.a.Ucd 
.ehr'~tial'l.S~ · , 

MESSENGER. 
As the visible or seusible descent of. tl1e H oly fJpirit, and the

powerS which w·ere co'!lvey~d by it to t!\c first Qhristians,· w~s 
the baptism of the H oly Ghost, and-made the proper seal of the 
Christian qoctrines, so the ·power of impartin~ these extraor
dinary gifts, in cert~in ·due proportions .to other Christians,
that is, to those that believed, was the seal of t.he A postcilic 
office and authority, as _having been of divine :\ppointmentc,. 
and c~nferred by Jesus Chri~t. This ;>owe I', which scale1! ancl 
confirmed their mission, and- their i:ifa?libilily i!l &"]JC:!l:ing _and 
wriling t11e whole touncil of God ih ref~rcnce to the ne\v cove· 
nant, and 1laws, ceased· with 'the Ap?stles; and they of conse
quence have no Apostolic succession. The infallil:le anif pe~. 
feet record~ which they wrote by .the direction· of. the Holy 
Ghost, and . in the words a.pd se.t.lencea., which the Holyl Ghost· 
taught them; a:r.e in their place,· ~nd possess the Divine verity, 
and authority, which the Apostles themselv-es possessed. 

The opinions· and notions that exist·C?f tlle out -pou:-ings of the 
Spirit in our day; in · revivals of religion, are u.cscriptural. I£ 
they were true, they would unsettle· .the whole gospel record. 
'\\

7 e have as much right to expect another l\Icssi~h, as we ha-ve 
a repetition of the outpourings and b~pt:ism ·of the Holy. Spirit"' 
which existed at the commencement of the Gospel dispensa-
tion, and through the -Apostolic age,. The Spiiit. is never a b.
sent. Jlis diversity of gifts ·and miraculous operations 'have 
varied.. Jn him the sinner. lh·es and mpves, and bas his being; 
but his immediate natural presence, and physical- operations, 
never gave religion. His· religion givi11g operation& ever have 
been, ana are his external revelations made in iotelligiblo 
words. These are now wholly of record. He gives to th0 
mind susceptibility fo.r Spirit11al improvement, or. sU$tain~ it 
by his immediate power; but the Christian religion, wl:ich con .. 
11ists in a system of. truth, affection and· conduct; of which Got 
is the great subject or Supr~me object, he communicates by his 
word. The Spirit himself is an oldect of fitith, and his word is 
the instrument·ofit, and he is only known to exist by his word._ 
Dy that word he glorifies Jesus Cbris.t; and does not spcr.k o( 
himself, and converts and sanctifies sinners. . 

_Since the miraculous gifts of the Spirit ceased, the Holy 
Ghost bas sealed every true believer "t'O the day o.f redemp
tion," through ·faith in Jesus Christ, by th.e infallible reco.rd, 
that God bas given of his Son, anll the divine influence imparted 
to the soul .th-rough ~t. This is known by the integrity of his 
faith, and the frt;iits of the Spirit, e:til~bited 'in his CQnduct and 
temper, corresponding with the Gospel. ·According to , this 
recprd, the -seal oftbe H ply Ghost confirms the truth, that God 
justifies the Gentiles, or; remits their sins,'b~fore· they are hap· 
tized, through faith 'alone in Jesus Christ; as I proved i~ my 
second nu~ber; so that nqtlling shall be lhougb~ to inten·ene 
between the heart ofth~ believer, and Jesus Cbrbt, in thejus
tica~ioa of the u~-odly1 and, ia tlutir 0btainini thel).iviae- f8.'l. 

I 
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vor, Acts x, 44-4H. Xl, 15, 14-!~. xv, 7, 9 •. Rom. I 16· lr 
n~/ ~, '10: !v, ~·;_,:., The faith that. jus tines and obtajn~ ~ 
~"t1y ~he diviDe (av9r, c.o111prehends·tbe seminal principle of eve· 
~y vJrt!Je, ·and · ~ill, if suitaMy -itnprov~a by active obedience, 
a~d .due exerc1se, lie fruitful acco1:d~ng to the gospel. !J'he 
fa1th of a true i,eliever recieves Jesus Christ into his heart ia 

· ~he ful~ess of his character. a:nd offices; for his salvation; He 
18 by ~be grace of God Jl?ade ·unto him, wisdom, righteousness, · 
sa.tf.ctification aljd redemption, and he recieves him as such. 
Th1s he does before be is baptized. What more can a sinner 
recieve for his jus1ification1 9r w bat more can God giv~1 

I now come to consider water baptism as· an ordinance· of. 
fhe Gospel. · · 

Fr?m ·the variou~ passages of. scripture in· which baptism is.· 
menhoned, and from all U1e alh~sions ·made · to it as an ordin, 
.ance of the gospel, it seems to me, to have .a uniform referE:nc~ 
~the New covenant, either in r~spect to the.death1 resurrec
ti~n .. and glory of Jesus Chri~t, in his mediatorial reig~ ~d
kingdom! or to the effects of h1s death·and reign upon the state 
·;Lnd destmy of man. 

Jesus 9hrist was deli~ered for .our offences, and rose again. 
for our justwcatioil~ The gospel promise in gene~, is, that 
l!hosoever believeth i'n .re~us Christ, shall recieve remission ot 
s1n. The Jew~ on the day of Pentecost were c·omman"ied to 
repent and be baptized ~ the name ·of him, (Christ). for the 
!emissi~n ofsin. LBaptism t.o a believer, in its primary mean· 
:tng, symbolically applies the promise-of remission tlirough the 
death al'ld ~esltr~ec.tion of Jesus Ohiist, and . represents it"!J 'a c .. 
complishrue·nt in the present and future state, as the br~~d and 

·w.ine in the supper represent to the believing communicant, 
t~1e b~o~en 'body and shed hl.ood of Jesu~ Christ, for 'the remis· 
Sl?D of sm: but I dQ not believe that" baptism any more imparts 
(LCiual remission, than. that the bread and wine, broken and 
poured out, contribute the real body and bloo~ of Christ, bro:-
.ken and shed for sin. . · · . 

. Baptism js not, .in its primary meaning,. a sign of U)e sanoti
.fying operations of the Spirit, or an external sign of. internal 
grace, as are alleged by some pedobaptists; b1:1t it is a sign of 
juatiji.cation, or.of tl!e remi.s$ion <?! nn, as the Presbyteri;m COD• 
fession of faith has state~' it, cb. 28. "Baptism is a sacrament 
of the New. Testament, 'ordained by Jesus Christ, riot only for 
t he solemn admission of the p~rty baptized into the visi'IJle 
chm·ct;but also to be unto lihn ~sign and seal of the covenant 
of gra .e; of his ingrafting into. Clirist; of regeneration; of re• 
1nissi o of sifts, and of his giving up unto God th~ough Jesns 
CbrisEo walk in ne"ness of life., It would be a gross error 
i n the logy, to confou~d ljustincatiorr or the remission of sin, 
with :i.nctificatipn;' or to give to tl1e latter predence to th~ 
!ol'me • "A sinner, or an un'{,cdly m~.canriot he m~de lwly, 
1'n ltiJJ 

1 

. . ; he ~ust ther~fo~e f Pz"tqus~ed1 Of~~ fip' b.f lfl' 
I I 
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.UUea, ~e~orc he can, be re.ci~ved into tLe divine f:tvor, or be 
made spmtually holy. This 18 don~· through fait!t in .Tesus 
Christ; .and he f!~USt ~~!e thi~ fai~b. bef~~e he i~ .baptized, or 

, t!•e ordtnance.will be pnsapphed an~ los~ ~ts 'mealli 'l1g. Sprink· 
bng of. water 1s not a~ .emblem of~he 8p1r1t, b. ut oftl1e doctrine 
of tLe gospel, or of the in11nence o Gods word, Deut. :J:x..xu, 1-3. 
P!)al. ~xxu, 6. J ohn LV, 10, 11. aptism Tepresents to tlte be
liever his union a~d communion .witl1 Christ in his death, bu"ri
al .and resurrection, and immortal glory. The bi.pressions 
"bapti.zed into his de~th"-'.' buri~d with },im in bapti!>:m, 
wherem also ye are rlSen w1th · hun, tbroun-h t4e faith of tl1e 
<>p~ration of~od, who hath raised him from e.thc dead," imply 
th1s commumon. It also represents his resurrection to a new 
life of holiness, and ought to b.e a polver.ful incentive to it in 
conformity to Christ's· resurrection from the de:tcl; Rom. Y;, 4. 
vn, 4. · Colos. n, 11-1:3. nr, 1-5. Daptism. represents the 
death of our natur·al body, and our resurrection from tlJe de:ul, 
to inh~rit eternal life, wl1ich w!ll be oar complete conformity 
.to Chr~s~, who was P.Ut tq. death m the tlesb, and quickened by 
tbe.Sptrtti U~"_~der the new covenant, although the bodies of 
b~hevet-s ~re unrler the sentence of death, deiwunced upon the 
tran~gresswn of Adam, because the retlemption of Christ was 
not 1nten~cd to.prev.cut the ~xecyt~on of this original sentence 
upon th~1~· bod1es, 1t .converts 1t wto a benefit by. the resur
re~tion, by which tlle natural body is· made .a spiritual body
s~mts ~re thereby entir.ely freed {.rom theil' remaining councc
bo.n Wlth,, and conforrruty to the first man, iu order to their 
hemg conformed to the second, 1 Cor. xv, 47, 48, 49. That 
bapj:ism rE;presents the resurrecti6n of the saints from the dead, 
to inherit eternal life with Christ, and .that Lis dea.th and re
surrection are a proof an~ pledge of it, is plain from 1 Cor. xv, 
29. "Else what shall they do who are baptized for the dead " 
for their belief in the resurrection of the · dead "if the de~d 
rise notat alH : To deny the resurrection of the dead ; it wonld 
a~pea_r from th1s. passage, sets aside the crownillg design and 
meamng pf haphsm, and renders it of no consequence. And 
to deny that ?aptism is a. representatio~ ·and pledge of tuis, 
take~ from 1t .an essentl~l part of i ts meaning. 'I'be rcsur
rechon, o( the r1gbteous, will be a regener:!-tion in the mm;t 
P.roper and perfect sense, and is tba:t to whicl1 ·our rcgeuera
b on, ~y the gospel· of God's·grace, and our haptism ultimately 
refer; "He saved. us (o.t: gave us a pledge of salvation) by the:! 
law o'f regeneration, and tl.e renel}'al cf the Hcly (~host , which 
he sh~d upon us ~1:lmda:1tly tLrou~l.1t .1csus ('Lrill~ vur S:tdom·, 
to the end lve shoul~ be made l!etrs accorlli flg to the lJope nf 
etern~l life," Tit. ru, ~~ , 4, 7. BcEevcrs are now the sons of 
God, (Ga!, n , <".'!; · J John m, 2,) ~:eing boru by the ioce:rru::: ti
~le seed oHhe w~rd 1 l Pe~. t, ;:-5. 'l'hey are tLer~fore 'va·t. 
1ng f<Jr the· adc:pticil, to w1t, tLe redemptkn of .tLe bony froUl 
(be grave, \yhe~ they shill oe reg·enerated frum death, in oan• 

G~ 
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ty to hrist the 1irst begotten of the dead, and be the ch~ 

d~1 of G d, being the children oftbe resurrectio.n, Rom_. VUI. 
2 :; l ev. ,. [};Act~ xxvi, 2!~; Luke xx, ~~. And if I m1~talte 
n he d ~laratio11 of Christ to. Nicodemus had particul'ar re
f, r 1 c to ~he resurrection of the dead, in .T obn ru, i, and -per
h ~ rim Jit y to his own; because none of his immediate dis
oip e , wh~ ve·re baptized t-efore his death, entered into !~Je 
kid om b aptism, nor did the Gentiles. The Kingdom was 
not s t up \ hen the formeJ: were Laptized, the blood of. the. 
new Hoven;n~ had not been shed, and the King. bad not been 
ortM~ed; ~4 the Gentiles were in -the kingdom, and the king
dom ~n themJ l·efore t~ey were ~aptized; for the kingdom of 
Gotl Ii not m;cat and drmk, but . rtg~teou~ness, and pe~ce , and 
joy in the H dly GLost, Hom. XlV, J 1, whtch they realiz~d be
.forc they lv ere h aptized, Acts x, 44-47; Acts XJ, 15-!8 •. 

· fly tt1e resurrection fi'Otll the de~d, which is a,lone ·incident 
to the new,coveo nn t, and is represented by immersion, ·as i!t 
also the remission of sin , believers '~ill be in the most ample 
and perfect sense, "boru of the Spirit," and ''Horn fr~m a~ove" 
and. will be ~;r:t. W itbout tl•is , their bodies cannot mhent the 
kingdom of God, I Cor. XY, 5(}. The b ody is ~own a natural 
hudy, it will be raised a spiritual body; for as we. have borne. 
t.he image of the earthly Ad·am, we shall bear t.he 1mag~ of the 
},eaven!_y. Hence through that faith, by which the mercy of 
God hatl ; l>egot.ten us to tJ.;e hope of another life, through the 
.resunection of Jesus Christ from the dead, ' V"e !ook for the 
Saviot.tr, the L ord J.esus CJu·ist from heaven, ll;bo shttll change 
()Ur vile hody, ti1at it may be fashioned like unto his glori<?US 
ho.·y, accorlling to the working, whereby he is able to subdue 
all thi:tg'S unto himself, 1 Pet. I , :';-i>; Phil~ III, 20, 21. . u·w e 
~Lall h e like hiue; for ~ve s~all see !•un as ~e ts. •Ancl every on_e 
p!:tt hath .tbis hope 1n Luu , punfieth hU&self,• even as be 1li 
pure" l John ni, 2, ~. 

H aving thus exhibited whnt seems to me to b.e the general 
weauing 1 and design of baptism, I desire to state what I ap
p .. elteud ougl:t to he' the particular views, and purpose of an 
iu l iv iduall~t~ licver, in submitting to the ordinance. 

!There is one 1baptil"m, as there is one body or Chu~ch, and 
o e Spi~it, as we are call~d iu one ho-pe of one. calhng; one 
L rd ooe faith one God· fl.n·d Father of all, wl•o 1s above all, 
t !. t·ot;""l• all, and in all. The one baptism .is desiltn.ed .to uuite 
:.d belie,•ers in one Spil'it, a nd body) or fellowship m Jesu~ 
C er ist, as the f..; um1n.tion. and ltead of the church. The ohser
'" , r1Ce of C,VCI')' oruinance, autl duty in religion , promotes ex~ 
Jl "t·.irr~et;ltal rdi~ion; tltat is, i~ i~cJ:ca~es the proof of ~he truth 
o r cltpon, in the heart of tile ChrJstJan, hy actual trtal, .John 
, . 1, 17. XIV, 21, 2:t Baptism, by divinea.ppointme,nt, whc~ 
a<ripturally qppre leended , is necessary to tL1s end . _fhe reh
.gious state ·oj mi1.d Of tbe l:elicvcr, pro~uced by h~.ptlsm, can., 
,not .be obtaiued iu t~nx other w.ay than by it. "1thout bar-. 
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tiam being voltmtatily submitted to, the hel\rt does not feel 
itself bound to '.Tes1,1s Christ by tl1e obligc:.ti•w Qf pe t·sona! bap-· 
tismal profession, and. consecration, n.or c a l.l i t fe~l confid.eitce 
iu his protection and favor. ·without haptism. t~e tl.eliever t.as 
not bad the symbolical application of God's pr<if!HSe of reu,is-
1ion of sin , m~de to his consoienc·e, nor b:ts he received the 
baptismal representa~ion of tl1e · r~n·~ssion o~ sin into hi_s soul, 
by be~g immersed mto .1 esus t:h.rJst . '' ltbou,t l•aptJsn, he 
has not the answer of a good conscteoce tow~rds God, ·'Y '~ !.J ell 
be is saved, or bas the pledge of 11:1 bo.tion by the resurred ;\Jll 
of ,Tesus Christ, whojs gone into he;tven,au~ is ou t.lJe rigU 
hand of God; angels, and authorities. and powers l':eing n .a!•e 
iUbject unto him, ] Pet m, : ~ : , 'Z'::! . \' ithu ul is:...pt;snJ, unkss 
the conscience l•e pervertd , th2 t elieve r car,not be ~ati~be_~ ; 
he · must be involved in uncertah1ty, fear and pcrpl~xtty . He 
feels that ·be bas ·notsnrTende:·ed himself to .l esus Ghrist, ancl 
cannot cl~im his smiles acc ord ir:g to ltis prorn ises ; . as he can• 
not claim his protection in a c<iu~se of disoheclience •. 

By the act of baptism, subn11tted to Uilde·r, taudwgly, tl:.e 
heart Of the .believer is iixea in Clu·ist, and he comme1..1ces the 
imblic .life of a Christian. In this solemn ordinance , an9. act 
ef worlihip, the believer. gives h~llself up to .Jesus Chri~~· _i~ the 
name ofthe Father, and of the "lon , and of the Holy ~p1nt, to 
be instructed, governed and saved by him- from this .solemn 
transaction he goes fo r th with' his heart confirmed,· and 
with a fixed purpos~ of living the life ~e lives in the _flesh, 
by the faith of the ~ou of G·od, wl~o loved hun_ ~nd_gave hur._self 
"(or him and to cultivate the frutt of t!te sp1r1t, lD love, JOY, 
peace, iung-sutlering, gentleness, goodness, faitbf~,tlness, meek· 
-ness, and· temperanc~, t~_al . '~· 2•·· Iu, .'c2, ~G. . 

Although baptism~s suhm:tted to hut once, 1t op.erates upoa 
all sncceeclir:ig life, if acriptnral.ly understood and . Jmprov_ed.:
J\.11 tl!e blessings of the nel~ covenant ... are as~oc1ated wtth 1t. 
cand i t connects itself by the word of God, w1th every fut ure 
ohange aud e,vent, up to the las t j udgmec.t, .and final glory. ~n 
his probationary state, it keeps the Cbr~stlan firm a.nd fas.t.m 
bis profession of faith in Jesus Christ, as Jt perpetu~lly ~enunde 
him, that lle has been translated by the grace of C:.-?d, mfo the . 
k ingdom of his dear Ro.n, in whom. he ~as rcd·cmpbon througb 
his vlood, even the forglv~ness of sm, .Col. I, 1.~14. · . 

Christian baptism is an individual and persona"! duty, and lit 
not a subject of fellowsllip, wh~cb in1plics pluralit' •. If there 
be any fel.lowship in the ordinance, it is. hetweeo tbe soul. or 
the subject" of it, and Chri~t . himself. T t I S no~ a ct!urch ordm 
ao.ce, nor is it administered by the chur?h, 0-':' ·m tLe clmrc~, or 
to ' the chu'J'ch, if adJrl~!listered accc.rc~wg to .the gosi?~l . r be 
Christian should ever rem'ember that i t was the ordmance nf 
J esus Christ with which ·be w·as baptized, -and' notil. Baptist Ol' 

P edo1;aptist 'ordinance, anq ti.Jat l;e \vas bnpt~.ed , into the one 
spiT.it i.Ud body of Christ1 and not 1nto the spu"lt aaJ bodY of a. 

I I 
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sect or party. 'He should therefore feel · itto ·be as mucL hi!f 
auty to exclu e from his views, affections a!:d .coriduct, after 
being baptize , every thi ng vf a Sect-arian nature, as he did, if 
ll~ acte~ truly aod scripturally, from Jesus Christ, his gospel 
and ordmance when he received and submitted to them. 
T~ere is u~t}.ing in whi<:h \Ve are mo.re liahle to err, than we 

are lD o.ur v~I~s of t:apttsm; and error here tends to give a 
wro!lg d1recbon to t~e whole cou~e ?four religious and moraJ 
feehogs and sympathies, as far as 1t 1s concerned. We err if 
we confer upon baptiam the importance of an ultimate obj'e~t,. 
or the efficacy of the t,lood of. Chris t, when submitted to · either 
with or witl101~t faith: ... Jnue.P.d the f~ith tLat does this. ie it,self 
crroneons: . " le err,'' 10 hemg baptiZed , ~e are baptJZ'ed Into 
~party spmt, ~r systell"!, or if we are not baptized into "the spir
It of Ch.rtst; an? lve err If we ~1.ake our own views and opinions' 
of baptism, wh tber they be t 1;rht or wron..,., the test of Chris
tiali. C!!arac;te , · or fellowship at the· Lord's table. Sincere 
ClJrlstlan men men, who- love and desire to honor the l-ord 
J~sus Christ , .ay err thr?ugh ignor ance, and in sc"ript.iual 
Vlew.s on. tl1e ~u ,>Ject of baptls.m; but God does not.suspend hie 
fell~wsb~p. ~v1t the~, or. t~e1r aalvatioo upon the correctness 
or m_falbl.nh.ty f t!1eir opm10ns, or judgment on the subject ol 
baptism • . 1. he ~ ts no~ a baptist upon earth that might not 
tremble, were 1s salvabon suspended upon this priJJciple. 

There are five diflerent opinious, if not more, of t!Je time 
tvh~n sinners a:e justified or ~vhen tLeir sins are remitted, viz: 

1. f:ome beheve that the s1ns of the elect were remitted iD 
·eternity. 'l'bis ~s what is called eternal justification 

2. vthers behevc tl.at sins were remitted at the death of 
Christ. · 

3,· Others helicve tba.t sins are remitted when a person be
lieves in .Jesus Cl.rist. 
. 4. U~hers believe that sins are remitted only in tl:e act of 
unmers1on, and H. at all are in their sins, notwitLstanding their 
l'epentance and faith, until they a~·e actually baptized for the 
remission of their ainr.. 1 

5. Ot~1er~ believe _that the faithful will not he in truth justiti
~. unhl the final JUd~ment, wl:en the sentence of . acquittal 
will be pronounced upon them, with a view to their whole 
probationary state. , 
· G~>Od rn~n tl1us ~ivide in opinion, ~md employ scripture au
t honty to st~pport them. Bu ~ of all the five opinions stated. 
the ~th one Is the most exclus1ve, ~ectarian , and tt"ncLaritable. 
and If_fostered, caqnot fail to drive from ·the affection and fel
lowslHp of tlwse \Vbo entel'tain it, all wl10 differ from them 
as being io their sin!', l:owever otherwise pious and Godly! 
And. the. e.xclusiv~ auth01·ity ~y lVl•ich this strange opinion ia 
formed, IS found m the expressions used to the Pentec"ostal 
Jew_s, in the second chap~ er .of the acts of the -"• postlss , and 
~Saul of Tan.us, iD·the t wenty"3econd chapter of the Act~ 
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and which were never<u!'ed to tl1o Heut iles. 'T'he rormer were 
commanded t o repe1,t al"Jd i·.e i t~pti~e;! 1r: the nam~ of .Tesue 
Chr ist for the remission of sin, and the h·.tter to ar1se and be 
b'aptized, aod wash away his sins;.uut .m no instance "'ere.th& 
l ike- expressions used to the G.ectiles 1n tlae Acts ;\f the A,p.,o~
t les · while direct an<1 uneqUlvocal proof was g1veo by .._x-oi 
bim~elf that he bad remitted the sins of the Gentile& :-,efore 
they w~re baptized, ' Acts .X. n. x v. . '~urcly all .NeliJ T P.::t.a· 
-met>.l Christians will .consider these things, aa1d accommodate 
their vie,~s affections and fellowship, to " the ancie11t order qf 
things" as ~xhibited in. the gos·p~l , a.nd not so ~ar Jndaiz~, a~ te 
!mn~mute the Gentile ruto the .• ewisL state, rn the begmmn~ 
of the gospel, so as to unchristian aJl ~en tile beli~vers., whe 
may differ from them in tl1eir mistake?L vie,vs ofbap.tlsm, m the 
present day. Chr istians have use for all the doct~mes and .o"" 
dinances of the gospel, that"they may stan~. fast m . the fatt~ 
an·d possess and manifest the te.mp~r.and sp1r1t of thel.r commo• 
Lord, as they are interested m hiS common salvation. The 
profession of their faith an~ bap~ism, s~parate tbem fr?m t_he 
world and associates them m Vll!lble umon and fellolvsbtp wit» 
all th~ people of God, in Christ .Jesus, and ~ay them under ?b-· 
l igation to . love all, with b1·otherly affectiOn, who love bun .. 
The .supper properly attended to i..u the fello . . hip of the saint~ 
renews the' visible and sensible memor!o.l of Chl'is i.'s love, ancl 
t he love ofbis peoplE;l to him, and to one anotb.er, ~nd emJ?lo-ys 
themin the actual ~anifestati~n of tb m, w~1le 1t pul:hs~eiS• 
his death or shows 1t forth nr:tll he come. 1 hese th10gs w1t& 
the reguiar observance of all other Christian dut ies, establis~ 
a habit of spirituo.l minded ness, and C:bristi ::.n phil_anthr~P.Y a 
which secures us against selfishness, agamst a ~ectar1an spirit, 
and party pride, and against the. assault~ ofsin; and ena~>le t\& 

to stem the force of a torrent of cor ruption, that never cease& 
to flow. T his ha hit opposes tbe enjoyment ofreligion, a~d th• 
hope of heaven, to the spirit and 

1
custorns of the world::-lt ~p· 

poses a sense of tbe divine fav~r to tl.e pleasu~e of s10ful ~
dulgencies, and enables US to p?'OVe by actual trial, Or ex_Perl· 
rnent, what is that good, and acceptable, and pe1·fect will of 
God. ARCHIPPUB. 

TO ARCHJPPU9. . 
DEAR BnoTHim:-At your request J have c:leferred makmg· 

any remarks on your n.u~ber;, ~l~ JOU bad closed your com~;u 
nications on "the remi~Slon of sms." Ju the close of your •. rd 
l'lo. you invite me to. reply to your. vic~vs ?n tbi& s\liJject .. I 
confef!s to you that I feel very httlc wchnat1on to cumply wtth 
tlHl invitation; because I begin seriously to fear· that too much 
of late is spoken and written on the su~ject of '>ap.tism;-so 
much, that other all importau t par ts <Jftruth are partial~y nelf"' 
Jected. Hence may have proceeii ed that gre?-t cle~rth ~n rella' 
~~on, which is so visible in societies, where tins subJect J.S co• 
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znonly agitated. Another reason why J reluctant-ly engage to 
meet your wishes, is, that J. have frequently, and ciearly state<i 
in 'the former volumes of the M.e$senger, all the information I 
bad derived .frorn tl1e sQriptures, on this subject. To reply to 
you fuUy, woul~ ue onl.y to repeat what 1 have already written. 

'However I will make a few strictures on what I deem ob
jectiona!·le in your views. 

In your first cuml·er, you have clearly stated 'vhat you de• 
signed ~o prosecnte in yonr sul;sequeut num oers; as follows: 

1st. You .say, "It is asserted (b~ tbe Refor.mcd B:~.pt.ists) that 
Baptism is tLe only medium, or action, known in the word of 
God, by which he remits the sins of believers- ! assert the
contrary." 

\ Yitb regard to tlus statement I need say but little; yet I feet 
bound to say in justice to those Christians, I never bear~ one 
of them e'}rpress tbis seotiment-J never read it in their 'vri· 
tioga. They do teach that bapt..ism .is the only mediuq~ or ao
ti n, known in the .New TestlLmenl, in which God remits the 
si s of believers; yet tlley firmly believe,' that by other means. 
k own in the sc~;iptures, as lD lh~ Old Testament, God did re
m 't sins. Bro. Camp hell has clearly stated that by mearas of 
sa rifices God did remit sin under the Uld Covenant. 'l'hitt 
se tirnent, you know I have long since rejected,' and I · am 
pe uaded bro. Camphell w.JJ also reject it, after a more care
ful exami nation of it by the scriptures. Moral iniquity lV.a~J 
oe er remitted by the blood of bullocks, or of any other vic. 
ti s. Rnch .blood never per tained to the conscience, could 
no possibly tal::e away sio. I · confess I Lave. digressed from 
th suhject; but now return. I have no suspi9ion that you .de· 
~i ned to present their doctrine unfairly: I believe it '!as u~ 
guarded- By ihe word of God, you meant the N . .Testament. 
"Iassjrt the contrary," say you,-tlle ccntrary of wlaat yoo 
have Slflted as their doctrioe-~o do tlaey \vith you assert the 
contra~y-and so do J.- Yet we all differ. They teach that 

·baptis is the only mcdimn or action in which God, under tbe 
N. Tesr ament, remits the sin ·of a believer, J ew or Gentile-! 
believ.~ that it is the instituted medium tUlder theN. Testament 
in_ which God remits tlae sins of a believer of any nation. Yoo 
lio not ~elieve it a medium in any sense in which God remits 
sin, especially the sin of a Gentile. Had bro. C. omitted the 
word oldy, I should have agreed with him in opinion; but with 
you I 9-nnot agree in tbis parti~ular. You proceed, 

2ndly. " I maintain that it is lhe doctrine of the N. Testa
ment, ~bat God justifies the Gentiles through fai th alone''
.-\gain, you say, " 1 will adduce proof that theN • . Testamen t 
does not authorize the bel ief, that the sins of the Gentiles are 
remitted in baptism at ail." 

I cannot lvith you see tLe great difference between the Jew 
and ~herGentile, after tLat J esvs by his death had brok~o down 
t}u) raid ~ wall- of partition be~weea them. T • e apostle Paol 
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ta-.gbt there 1m! none, and ·I think the c ommission .give.n .by 
t he risen T.ord, makes it evident. " Go, teach all nations, 
b aptizing them &,c." · Go ye i~to all th~ world , and. preach. the 
( ospel to every 'creature. ·He t}aat Helleveth and .1s baptized 
shall be saved; &-c. l3Ul·ely this language clearly declares. t!Jat 
the Gentiles., as well as .'!ews are intended-that. t)a~ sam~ ~os. 
'Pe l is to (,e preached to t.otb-that the san~e .fatth ~s requucd 
of both- that the same hapt1sm is to r,e alluuutstet·ett to hotL
a nd the same e trect (salvation) is experience~ lay both, .Te1n 
~nd Gentiles, after their oaptisn!. }:.s ~ell. mtg~aty~u conteu~ 
t bat salvatiuu is never grantect.to the ·ehevwg t •eut1le through 
b aptism, as. 'that l'Cmiss~n of. s in ~as ~eve~ granted1 We~O. 
t hrough this medium. ) ou nught mtro:.ncc a '3 ,Pr~of. '?f tl.Ie 
p ositio'o; the case · of Cornelius as equally r.ppl~c~"le. Y oo 
might say, Cornelius was sa~·e~ hefo':e ?e. w~s '',a.ph~ed, t~~r~· 
fore salvation is never g:racted to a Gentlle ·.'Y ··~ptism. 1 h1s 
would go so far tg contradict Peter; "B~ptlsm ooth now sav.• 
·tas"- and the "'aviour'~ commisswn, I thwk you. ''!ould · h~~J: 
tate to affirm the !!Gnt11nent'; and· yet I see no d1fierence. ·•C 
t ween the two positions. Rut you Lave prove:!, ~s you, t.luok. 
that the sins ofCornclins and !.is friends were ro•u1tte

1
tl pr1or .to 

bi.s baptism, and frorr: this ODC case, have CO~IC]Utfed t.Ja.~ rell~ IS• 
sino of sins is ne,•er granted1 t!,rcugh baptlSfn to any. Gentlle. 
'fhe case ofCoroelius, with. other arguments, l1a~ convmced me 
t hat though· Goc~ iustituted ~aptism.ll;S the ord1uary me~s of 
ohtaining salvat.wn and remlsSlOD of sm; yet t.e ha~ !lot .,~no• 
.Jlimselfnot to hesto1v these fa\·ors ~~on any,. out ?ft111S rncrl.mm, 
On this point J have alread y exphc1tly wr1tten 1n former num-
-bers, an9 need not r epent. · ·, 1. , 

Jn your sct:'ond oumhe~, you. ad.duce Y?~'r proof th":t the slos 
of Gentiles are cot· rerr.tlted m the ac .10n o~ b~ptlsll? · I ,You 1 
define remission to he f•JI'b'iveness, pard11n, or.JUSbficahon_, au~ 
y ou ~igt:t have ad?e~, ··~demption: Col; I. J4. TJ~*; mer1tor1· 
ous ground of rennssum 1s, yon say, the ulood ~f Clu 1st,:and the 
i nstrumental cause is Hlit!a. Tlae~;e you consH~er fu:!d:.tn!f.(l.lat 
t ruths· ·aod hence conclude t!Jat they arc wrong, w.bo con t~n~ 
t hat 11'ios ar e rcmitte.l i n baptism. The .t~rms mC?·r~. and m.crll
torio'u.~, J have lcng since re~ected , n?t bemg fo und m ~e sys
t em of grace reve.aled, and, tn fact, duectty contrary to 1t • . I~ 
is a popish doctrme, and means the .worlis o~ su~ererogatto':l• 
t hat is, works beY. ODd what ~od r;qt~Jres ?f Ins samts, for tllcrr 
own justification and salvatwn. 1 b1s sup~:-abundance of go~d 
works, or righteousness performed by a t~snt, . ~ay. be. by h.Jm 
irnpnted or transfe·l'reu to ::.1~ot!Jer person, for lns JUShficatJon 
or salvation. '.f!Jcse good worlis merit or deser ve from ~od 
salvation .for that person, for w!.om tl1ey a re perf01:med= . . Not 
t o s:ty auy thing of the a'·surdity of stach a doctrtoe, 1t IS at 
occe seen to tc coutrary to justwcation by gra~e. For ·"to 
hitn that wu!'kcth the rewarcl i~ not reckoned of grace, but .of 
~~t.~' !Joes· bra. Arcbippus t L.iak that tLe blt.toa of Clu ·ilrt 
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iofiritB. from~' jnsti6cation ·or pardo.ri for t~lief! 11-tlt 
ioes ~e~~ot also thin~ that .Pardon if merited fo~ every crea.-

. ~.re'!_ for q~ru.t: died for aU. · .. 9~o . th~ justice of God d.eny :and 
retuse the-cl~UD~ Jf the metlt wa.li complete;was h.ot the re:. 
~sion complete, .inde.~odent of-faith;'repentance or .bapt~m1 
for .if~~:•~re· requi~d.it ~uld imply. ~ defect in'tbe: m~rik 
. ~ht.:we . not ·arg~e with. equal proprietY thaf· the· pitM 
.,&tise· of .our jtiatitica~on and' sa.Jvation, is ~he : grac~ of God
~r the. iijth or g~pel of Ch,r:ist:-0r tM. resurrection of .Christ
'b-r. the baptism of Cb'ri.ilt, ·ali that the biood ·of Qh.rist is1 · For . 
th'ese same ~ffec'ts are applied ;to · each of ~ese· .caaes :: -Let'us · 

-~:umin~, _. "~ing .justi1ied · freely :by .h.~ g.rctcet ·~!'By ~~C(,e . 
~re' re ~av~~' Rooh nr, 24. E~b. il,-8 . . '~K~oW1ng t)lat ~ 1113;11 •. 
u not JUstified by the works of the law; but ~y ·the fai~b · o·t 
Chr~t"-"Theto~pel ·is the' · J>OWe~ of God unto salva.ti~n, te . 
every one that ·beheves,·" Gal. u, 16. .Rom. x;: J;-6. . "He was 
raised again for our justi6cation"-For if when. w~ wete ene• 
~es 'Ye !fe,re reco9.~iled to God hy the death of hi~: Son·,. niuch -· 
more, beang .reco~cded, we shall be saved .by his hfe"~r re-. 

. ltlrrection;~ ' ·Rom. IV~ 25 'b.nd·v , 10. : " Rejuwt and ue baptize.d 
in the .name of the Lord Jesus Christ, for tte remission . .ofsiiis., 
'''l'he like Jigure whereunto, · baptism doth now. save . i1s,,., 
Acts. n, 38. 1 Pet. · r, 21 ·But 'vhy insist that the bloqd of 
Christ is the meritorious ground. of temi,ssion, to the ex:cii1i:ion 
of the word of faith, ·the tesur:rection, or r.aptism, when the 
eam~.etfects are , represeuted as _produced hy eacM . You ma.y 
eay the~e are means through· wlnctJ the :.•enefits .of .pardon .and 
salvation are. communicated. ·well; but is · not the hlood o( 
Christ the meaus also of ·communicating the ·same blessin¢ 
Surely it is the meaz.s ohauctifying-of cle'insing:from· sih-o(· 
\lvashin.g from sin-of reconciling l!S to Go<l &t.. But ho'! does· 
lbe !,lood of 9 hrist produce _these· benefits~ I unhe.sitatingly 

· answer, by fattb; for an un behevel' never recievM them. Now 
if we ·can ond~rstand h9w the- word, or faith of .Christ is- the 
means o(justification, saivp.tion, reconcilia~!)n ;,cleansing from 
tin ~-.c.; we can also easily undel'Stand how the Uood of Chrisf, 
his re11urrection 'and 'baptism, are 'tile : me ana . of effecting the 
aame.pedefits. There i,, J think, ~';ut oiie sentirrient among all 
Ou·~stjans;~ith ris'J)ect to · the w9rd being·tbe n! eaus. They 
&J! say, tlie word is the me3,Jl8, ';ut_thi._s meatisw'ilJ pl'OVe inop-

. era~ve tiU b~lieved· hy ua: · ~·aith itJ th~ ~word ·~u~covers the 
gl<.orwus.tntth .t:eve.ale-d froQ'l liea:ven, ..,v-:Whicli the sinner is led 
·to repent!lr:ce, ' t:eformatioil,"and.'to ohediail'ce;· apd·.' !fy which he· 
recieves t~e spirit of .~.Qd; . :.rhe 'worrl . re'vc~ls tli~ glorious plan 
~f God~ tt~l::d'uiitg ~- ~li.t]lity and r~' · eliot.i of the wqrld against 
him,. aod ..,his gover;nine~t'j a~d ' ' ' .t'~cqnciliug· thiM.t · u",itu him• 

. ,elf; his .P.la,il 3.s, ·ro. o~~rt(·me. e, .. a ·~ith .good , a~~~~r· his. go_?d ... 
D.ess~ tq,.le.ad ma::'lluart to rep~t)tdu:Ce; .Jr·r{tC:>uCtbatton' to· tiun• 

.. )elf.·.'·: ·\"\' .:i t>o..r.<.:l l'Ct!uircci t' .:.e ~_o:'itat.o·rs· .... f(}Cid; aod.Jil,t~)l'in• to 
· 4"ea~ our Ouewies WilL· !uv itig kiudue~s; and )ika hlru: t0 ote.t-

• 1 - • ~ . 
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come ev'il w~i~od~ !l'his plan gi':e'So~ e1hib~lion of infini~e · 
goodness love;-grace and metcy • . · Tb1s plan 1s developed m 
th.e ·gift,~ne. life~ tl).e death ~nd in 'the ~urrection ef the Son . 
-ot'G.od, all pr9ye and ~oid·forth 'the same. glo~ .of ~od. Hear . 
Pjui;· "God ha~ commended_ his lol'e t~wards us, m that 'vh~~ w_e 
w.e~ y~t . .sin~ers Christ died for us.u Heal' ' John; "H~rem .Is· 
lov,e no·t- ihat:.:we-.lov.ed God, but that he loved us, and gave 

·hi!! So~~ be tk prC?pitiation for our sins." Again, says Pau!: 
"~.e, (Je~~) 'bY. tli~ 'grac~ of God, t~sted death for every man. 
T.!!e b)Qod of J.e§U~ s,pea)s better ... thwgs thanth!'l blood of Abel. 
It'llpeaks love, g~ce-~ ~er<;:.y ,. a11<1. the g~ will <?f God· to the 

.:wprld:.._Jt··. speak!! die slplle: truth,'tbat the w:ord d?es; but the 
'Yo/d .. giV.~ it-t~e v~ice. We ~e~r-we. bcheve-,ve ~epent:-"" 
-we obey~nc:trec~ve the rem1ss1on of sws, an~ ~~e Holy Sp.t.r.-. 
. it of ·t;romise-,....the"sph:it of adop~o.n :whereby _we. 9~Y. A~ba · 
Father. In a word; the whole mm1stry of Chnst In b1s ·life, 
death and'resurrection; was;Jo reconcile · the world t9 God, or 
;to 'tend them to repentance, and consequently to tlie re~ission ·. 
otsin!i,'aiid ·.the gi..ft of the Holy. S.pir.it Baptis~ is a Jia.rt of 

.. the same' plan, and holds forth' ~ .figure, t.be b~r1al a,~d ~csur
rooti~ID of .Jesus: It is a means m connex10n w1th fatth ·m the 
word and blood ,jf Christ~ and with repentance, of receiving 
remiSsion of sins and" the gift of the -Holy 3pirit~ let the be-· 
lieving .sin.~er ref<irm and b e baptized in the. name of the l_ord 
Jesus and according to truth, he shall recleve the blesswg. 
It 'is·tbe duty of all; but net pbeyed by all. Many, !rom t~e 
dark clouds of(radition, have. been prevented from seeJDg the'lr 
duty. · 'fb~e cloods will soon be bl.own away,.l:.y the b~eat~ ~f 
the· Lord. Let fo!bearance ~e patiently cultivated, and won-· 
ciers will' b~ effected. I might a.s well say, ,that none bave eter
nal life · in them, who have not eaten t!le Jlesb and drunk .the 
blood of the Son Of God, at the J..ord's ta~le, ~to say, n~ae 
have received the r eniission of sins, who have not been Im• 

mersed. ' . . :b 
My dear bro., I feel no disposition ~o w~ogle~t you, 

respecting ·ouF diversity of'opinion on this sut:Ject; and I Lope 
you feel the same spi~it towards me. Let as loye on_e another, 
and hold fartb Qur religion, not.in the belief of certa.tn dogmas., 
but-in good works. · . . . ' 

1 h'ave not atte;c£~ed to. repl.)l but to a few pro.mrnent Jdef!S 
, in your ourobers. I have wrtttel) more -than was expected~ 

Should auy broth~r:, iri a 'yhrist iin 1 spitit, feel i! proper to. re
ply to your. numl>f.:S' fully, the O<l.hu.nns of the _t'lessl!nger ar~ 
open to thetr service. . . . 

In Christian love I . am your fnend ·and b~o. EDITOR. 
• • • j • 

DEB~TE ·B'ETWEEN l'fR. Mc~ALJ, t\ AND _MR. LAN~ • 
. I 'have lately re'ad with. m_uch mterest the de~at~ hetwe~n 

)fr. Wm.. l\l'C.Palla; a Preshyteriao preacuer o~ l?!tllad~lpLta, 
and Mr._ W m. Lan~, a C}:lristia}lrea~.her frf>Ql Uhio. The de •. 
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UO ClJRISTlAN 
bate is published_ in_ the· Go~pet- Lu~inary. I_ am P!eased te 
find t,!Je most weighty and mfiuent1al arguments_, long used 

. against 11s, ·are ·becoming ;roefiectual ·w.ith the intelligent 
community. The ·arguments to which I' allud_e, are, de
traction, vituperation, -misrepresentation, Ge~;man and'Boston 
infidelity, blaspb~my, &c. &c: These arguments -it must be 
confessed, Mr~ ~icCaHa used with wonderful adt oitness;-for.tbe . 
management of these he bas, a· natural talent, and this improved. 
by long practice. V'{ben ·h~ found his arguments producedjlot ·· 
the desil'ed effect on t4e list'ening a.Ssembly; Jie ~visely declined 
the debate, and left the impression. behind, that his doctrine of 
t rinity was 1ndefensibfe.. In the debate, with others he hig
ged in my name, and stated-that I bad been taught my errors on 
T rinity and atonement, by ao old man from Virginia: This is 
no disparagement of my character, for I confess I have no in
nate ideas. 1 nave· been dependent on others for the greater 
part of my little stock of kno\vledge. It is' a mistake in Mr.
~.(cCaUa, lvhen he says 1 recejved those. errors from an old man 
froJn Virginia. I cannot rec6ll~ct of any old man or you11g 
man·, fro1'1 thflt :;t ate or any c:l,ther, that taugb,t me these errors. 
I suppose he alludes to old .nfr. Palitt9 ofN.Carolina, a Pr.eshy
terian preacher of the highest standing. I never yet L:ive 
known that he denied orthodox atonemlnt. The views .I re
ceived of the Son of God I had before I had ever seen or beal'd 
his. · Enl'l'Oll. . 

.... 
THE ATHANASL\.N CREED. 

. ~'''-~ospQver will be saved, before all things it is necessary 
-that be liold . the Catholic .faith, which faith, ex.c.ept every one 
qo keep whole and_. undefiled, .without doubt he s.I;Jall pet:ish 
everlastingly. ·. · · . · .. 

And the qa.tholic faith is this; that we worship one God,.in 
t rinity' and trinity in unity; n'ei tller confounding the persons, 
nor· dividing the su}?stance. F'or the1<e is one person ofthe Fa
ther, another of the'Son, and another of the HolYr Ghost. 

But the Godhead lof the Father, of the Son, and pf the Holy 
Ghost is all one; tbe'glory equal, the majesty co-eternal. Such . 
as the l<'ather is, such is U1e Son, and Slteh is the Holy Ghost. 
'l.'he l<"ather uncreate, the- Son uocreate, ana tht: H oly Ghost 
uncreate. '1~he Father in~om'prehensible, and Hol'Y Gll()st 

mroompre_hensible. The l<'ather eiemal, .the Ron eterual, and 
the Hoi: (}host eternal; and,yet there are oot_tlu·ee eternal~ , 

,.lmt one ~ternal. As .~lso there are not .t!lree .w~owprchen¥1-
l> le~ , noro.three uncreated; but one uncreated, anl:l. one ·incom
greL.e1nsib~e. ·.so likewise ·tlJe Father is · Alndg•bty, aod the 
::Son Almighty, and the Holy Ghost Aluligbty;_: i!.nd· yet there 
are npt three Alrr:ighties, but one Aln~igbty. · /'• · , 

f:io the }.1-.ather is God, the Son is God, and· .the Holy :Ghost 
_is God; and yet there are hot-three·God!J;'.)>u(o*e God.. So 
likewise the Fatber .is Lol'd, the Son LorJ.;~n~ ·the Ht>ly Gh.ost 
.Lo1:ll; and yet not t~e Lords, but one L'ofd~ ' 

I. 

II 

1\m·-j::mxc ert ·111 
. l •'or \ike as we :n-e compelled 1ly Lhe Christian ' erity to ae

lrnowlcd.,.e every person hy ltirn-;clfto he G o<.l. and Lor.!; ~o :\1'<' 

we forbidrlen by the l)atl.tviic religion tu say, thc:-e he three: 
Gods or three J.onls. 

The }<~athnr i'> made of nonc:; neither c.rcatcd nor bC'g-olten . 
'fbe Son ,is of the .F'atlH~r aJIJue; not made nor c ~en.tAd, hut. 
begotten. The Holy Ghost is ol the Fat.her and of! t_l1o S~r.1; 
neither made, nor c rea.te•l, nor begotten, but p1·oceerlm.g . ,.,o 
there is one Father, not th1·ec !"albers; one St1n, uot tln·ee 
Sons; one Holy Ghost, not tt!ree Holy Gh?'>!s· , . 

And in tllis trinity nunc IS afore, or alter anothe:r; none lf:. 
greater d~· less than another; but the ... whole ~hree p~rsons :w_e 
co-eternal together, and co-equal. :So tl1~t_m ~11 t.hi~l;S, ?-" k 
aforesai.d, the unity in b·inil:y, anJ the tnmty ~ umty, rs to 
be worshipped. . 

He, therefore, that will· be saved must thus l1J1nk of the-
trinity. . . 1 · tl t 1 

Furthermore, it is necessary t<? everlasting §a vahon, ~a . :e 
also believe rightly the incarnati_on of our Lord Jesus CbrJst. 
For the ri<rht faith j,., that we he~1eve and confes~ tl!at our ~"'ord 
Jerms Chri~t, the Son of God, is tiod and man. Hod oftbo sub:. 
l'>tance of the Father, begotten before tl1e worlds; anil Ill~ O! 

the substance of l1is mother, horn in the world. Perfect ,u~d 
and·perfect man; of a. reasonabl~ soul_, anu.human flesh SI\ ·'S;IS· 
ting . Equal tu the li'ather, _as to~:clanb his_Goclhcad; aud 1~1-
ferior to the Father, as tuucl.mg l tls manbcou. \Y~o althou;:;l1 
he be God and man, yet Icc is oot two, but oue Chr1s~; one, n.ot 
by conversion of t he GodLead iuto flesh, but by ;a~mg f•f t:~o 
manhood into Hod; one altogether; not by col}tUSlOD of sub
stance, 1mt by unity of Person . For _as the ,rc~~onahle soul 
and flesh is one mao, so God ancl m~u lS one Ch~l.s t. 

\Vho suffered for our salvation, descended w_to bell, rose 
again the third day from the dea4. He ascended m.t~> ~·e.avcn, 
he sitteth on tbe right hanll. uf the • Fath~r, God AhmgLty, from 
whence be sl1all come to jud~c tbe- qmck and .the de_ad. At. 
whose coming all rr.e<:~ s!:aU rise·again with thetr bodtes; awl· 

ive account for their own wl!rl~s. And they that have du~~ 
~ilod shall go into life everlasting; and they that have done C\ 11 
into everlastil:g fire. . 

This is t!te Catholic faith; which, ex.cept a man beheve 
faithfully, he cannot be savt>d." 

R~X~RK& . . . 
\Ve have transferred to out· columns this C1:ecd as a curl~SJ

ty for the amusement of our readers. A wnter of cclebr1ty 
0:~~erves; . "It is cause of l:iOl:row an_d re~ret; tha~ me~ of _tal
ents and learning, in this ab!'l of mqu1ry ao~l H!V~~ttga~wt;~ 
·I ld be found to coo tend for thc •mom;trolla aJsurd1t1es of this 
~~~d as an essential part of Chrtstianity . . \Ve axe fully _con
vinced •that nothing ~~Jsurd or incompr,ehe~st::le can conslltt.lt~ 
?ny part oJ the Chtistian religion. I ts s1mplic1ty, and aclapl atlO.\ 
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~o every c:1pac!t y, the lowest as well as· the highest, are among 
1ts most engagtng_ features ; and its strongest recommendat.iont! 
to the undElrstandings of reasonable beings." 

CHlUSTIAN EXPOSITOR. 
, F'?·orn the Ife't·ald of truth. 
I AND !ltV FATHER ARE ONY.:. 

If this de'Claration he unclet-stood acc().rdio,. to the letter 
then m~r Lot~cl is inteqH"eted to say, tba~ be. anlhis Father ar~ 
one hem~, lllemtty and mmw·ica./ly oue. It is the same as if 
he bad saHl, the p~r.son whom I designate by the pronoun "1," 
and the p_er?on desJgnated by the name of ."my Father" are 
not two dtshn?~ beings, but only one. I am the ]<"ather. ·we 
are no_t two dtft_erent persons, hut one person. But this inter
pretatu~n certauJ~Y _does not accord with t!Je popular n<Qtion<o 
:respecting the JJc.tty. The prevalent doctrine amon..,. our 
~rethren. is, that he who made the declaration of the text:>t, the 
~on of Man, .Jesus Christ, was not the }<'ather, but a person dis~ 
tinct _fr?m the l"~ther, and equal to him in every 'perfection. 
And ,It IS downr~g·ht heresy to say that our Lord was Gull, 
the l' a~her, that It was the .t1'ather who ·canlC down and taurrht 
and tollc~ and snffe~ed. Ye~ if our text is literally under~ 
stood, this must be 1ts meamng. And our Saviour must be 
understood ~s saying that he aua his Father were one ancl 
the same bc~11s_. Oooseqnently, this ·passage literally under
stood, _con.tr~dl?ts the very doctrine which its literal inter
pi·et.Itlon IS mststcu to uphold, It asserts that there is one. 
~ot wo. But we a rc told, that although there is only one be: 
wg? ~ere ~ay, nevertheless, be. a distinction of pe1·smts in tLc 
De1t · Is It n?.t stt·ange that any one can be deluded by such 
a ~vTtched qmb_ble about ~I'Or<ls! . The term be·ing may be ap, 
phe1"to ~\'cry tJnng tbat ex1sts, rat10nal and irrational, animate 
and nammat~. There are beings material and spiritual. 'l'l1~ 
t~:~ as apphed ~o _God--;what.doe.s it signify1 Vihen you say , 
fOJ I stance, tlJ:'lt th_ere 1s one b.emg and three' persons·! Do 
y.ou 1 can that thc~e Js .one f!latertal heing-one cor(l'orcal sub" 
~-at: e, and three 1~fimte rrnnds1 and that the divine existcnc~ 

. JS ~1 e three .separ~~c lmm~n minus, existing i~ ?nc human ho
dy · You rCJCct the~e. nott_ons at once, as stnlnug at a funda
mental trntb, the spmtnahty of the l\Iost High. ·with 11efer·· 
enc? to God, tJJen, tbe' "rord being mnst inevitably jnn1lve in· 
telhg~nce. \YJ~cn we .say ~~at God _is cn_c hcing,_ we mean, ol' 
oours~! that he IS _one w~elng~nt bcmg-~ ior hc exists ouly as a 
1)11rc mmcl, an nmmngleu.w.tclh~cnce. ~em: an intelligent be in~~ 
lS a perso.n .. l And when lt. 1s s:ud tlm.t (.,.od IS one bc.ino- in three 
person~, 1t 1. th~ s~me as sayi~g· that he i1; one perf;o~ in t.llrcr. 
persons, wh ?h Is anout as t·P.twuc.l as saying, that. the lcn;.;t l.t 
of .one yard 1~ tl1e length of tl11·ee yards. In short, tbe wm·J. 
h_et.:'g, as ap ·l!cd to the Deity, has, aud can have, no sign if. ca. 
!.wn h,ut ]JCl' o.'! · The terms are in this relation perfe.clly syn. 
(lnymcus. 1t ls not, t!wrcfr.~!·c, by any sopl•i>ticnl t\SC of .!.i1 '.1.·· 

I 
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.U.'lge, that the literal interpretatiOn of our text can be shown 
to_upholcl that doctrine, in w}JOse support it is so uften quvt~d .. : 
If it is literally understood, it declares that 0hri~t and bis .:. ·a~ 
ther are one being-oue J!erson, ~na_that r,f

1
course it was God_ l!t.e 

.Father 'V.ho car.qe, endured,. and d1ed; .Bttt no· one can beb.eve 
.this-:..no one ~upposes that . the Jniin.lte. i.~'athC.r is .the : o'!JC 
and· the same ueing that.hu.ng;ered, tl.airsted, aud expired upon 
the _pross, c~ghteen· . .centuries ago. :mdh a sentiment .is Eot 
cnl y ··too shocki~Jg .to . the mind to .be received for an instad
ifcontradiets the .reiterated declara:tioLs of ~cripturc. If any 
tLing is ·clear in the Bible., it ·~s this, .that Goa .th';l Yatlaer, ar.al 
Jesus Christ, are two 4istinct persons, as distinct .· as any two 
~atures can be. And this~ ev.ery Christian,-whetber Unitarian 
or J 'rinitarian, firmly believes; The liternl tlnderstaud.i:ng of 
the text will be rejected (>JJ, ali sides, because iflt asserts any . 
thing, it . asserts that Christ and his l''at.her were not two dis. 

. tinct persons, but one ·person, and that it was the Father who 
appeared on ear th. 

V/ e must see now what other signiikation the 'vCll'ds under 
·COnsideration will bear. r and. my Father are one. lt cannpt. 
have esc<>.ped the notice of any one who has attempted to llll'· 
derstanJ this passage, that a similar mQcle' of speaking occurs 
.in other parts of the scriptures~ ,.particularly iu the prayer of 
Jesus in· 1ehalf of bis disciples. I u the l7tlJ chapter of J ohu's 
Gospel, our I ord prays that all who believe in him ."may be 
one, as thou l•'atber art in me, and I in thee; that tbey also may 
be one in us, e1at. the world may believe that' thou ha~t seat 1 • 

.me. . ~\nd the glot;y wliicb tbou gavest me, I l1ave given them; 
that they may b·e o:1e, even us we are one; I ·in them, aud thou 
in me, that they may be made .perfect in or:e;'' This passage 1 : 

, e.xplains itself to the comprehen!)ion of the humhlest. We 
perceiv~ that oar I1ord her.e pra}'S that his discipl~s may l!c 
one w~th ltiu:self and with. God, ·t,y th:! possession _of the sa,;J e 
spirit-·~ ,y-having their wills brougl.t into elevated and perfect 

1 ~nison wi.th the will of God-hy haviug tl.ae ~awe o:bjects-tl.e 
same generous and beneficient purp:;.ses. T his is not the only . 
place in which this mode of speak-ing occurs . . · S t. PaL;l says, 
"ye are all o.<:e in Ohdst/, There i.s another passage in tlte 
same apostle still'more ·in point. "l have p!a>lted; af!d !\polh:s 
Watered:" <'<.!<.;'ow fte that ·!Jla-1.teth and he tftat waterct/i. m·e O. te.'' 
Here, is no mystica!'uulty expressed . . Paul and Apollos were 
one, inasmuch as they had . one and the. same end in. view.
They labored in· one spirit. Now, how easily may our te x.t ~:o 
)ntel'pret~d! It is impqssi~1le that he who . was conscious of 
llutne.n weakness, wh(} 9alled himself. continually a ·man, who 
confessed his entire depenuencc upon the Fatiter, deohtr.ing. !~I 
immediafe oonnexion w!t11 the tex.t, that his 'Fatl!er was g-rca~· 
er .. tbazi ail; and, jn another plaee, tLat of himself be could 1: H 

n9tw~g, ·should make a dc.cla£8-ti;m So absolu~ely i'ncr.edi. ·:leas· 
tb~ he. was the F'ather; fo1· to tlns the text: h terally mterpre. 

. H2 
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ted; amoufts. We are by.no means comp-eU~ to put ~ttd1" 
meani ng pon his words. Tl~e usage of scr1pture language 
poluts to quite .a dii:ereot sigoifi_ca:Hon, ao_d1_ sLows us,_ t1:at 
whe;1 .1 cs11s asserted that he and his .·-ather were ~ne, ·he n·.ust: 
llave n.eant that they were one in design (l.nd spir~t-tbat thet 
vHire one b·e:c;;usc they had. one ohject. " l'!l.Y sheep, he says~ 
.hear my voice, and I know them, and- they f~.:llqw me:. lmd..J 
give i.1nto them eteruallife, and tlJey shall .ne~er. pensh, ne1-· 
ther shall any pluck them out of my band.'' He immediately 

.adds, (a1,1(!. you will ple'asc to observe the language,~ "My 
Father wbo gf,ve -tbem· me is gr-eater than all, and none 1s able 
to plu.ck them out of my Father's hand.". I and my }'ather 
are o11e In.this matter, 3.$ to the ,protection· of. my sheep, my 
true· .fcllo,vcrs, I and my Father a.ct1 in concert. - We are on 

. the same side, ~nd: have one and tb~ ~arne end in vielv. I have 
said that no one can plll(;k my shee1~ out of my mind.- "Why'! 
because he· wlio gave them me is greater than all;_ no one can 
withstand him; no oue can pluck my sheep out of b1s hand. In 
facf we are as ·one • .. I t is dnly nece1ssary to add that this un
derstanding 'of the passage is sustain~d by tM authority o[ the-· 
most eminent trinitarian expositors. · · 

.. The unity _ therefore, which the text states;. as subsisting 
between Jcs~s Christ and the li'atber, is such a unity as· mat 
exist betwe.en any two persons labo~rin_g ~ t~c same ca~1so, 
and fol' the same object. If any one 1S still mclined to beheve 
.that the pa!:sage implies something mo~:e, a ~nity of e~scnce. 
stili he will not d~ny that. it expresses .. an that ·we ·have stated 
a unity of design. I t lea~he~ as mu?h ·as ~his, whatever JtJore 
it may teach. However 1t 1s expla10ed, 1t declares tha~ -God 
and. Ct·,rist are one in spirit- that they, have the same dingn
tbat their moral attri :· .. u tes a.re similar. Now, I beg lea''~ to ob
serve, that in· this respe'ct, tbe text is contradicted 'by the popu
l-ar faith, an1l is at-val-iance with .it. ln the apprehensions of ~e 
gene'rality of ch-ristians, God :lnd _Christ, I ven_tt~re· to asser~, a1·e 
not o ~e in mcral character. TbeJr moral qual.1ties, or a~cdu1g to 
U1e represeiltati~ms fl:equetttlY given of our heavenly !"ather, & 
of our Saviour, are distinct and opposite. The Father ,· to the 
corr.mon mind, is the personification of jus tic~, stern, texnole, & 
awful: while the Saviour i~ regarded·as overflowing wi th merc-y 
and . compassion. 'J'be former inspires fear: the latter rove. 
The one comes · before the ioiud ic the attitud_e· of intercession. 
The other ·in the clouds alld darkness of omnipotent.\vrath. Is 
there any nwralunity bere1 1'be ont raises onlr -th~ wretpheu 
head of man tLe fiery sword .of vengeance,. the Qtb'er interposes
the shield ·of infinite r,ne·rGy. J r~peat,.is there a un'ity ·of spirit. 
here·! !'Such r.epre9ental:ions, (and wlio will ~ay. · th;it tbey ·ate 
not coQtinually made1) contradict the sentiine~t ·of~.tbe text, 
so far as the moral qualities of the persons spoken bf are c~~--
c;erned. T n. the view o~ c;mr Chri~ian br?thr~n-, ~od an.~ ~i!! ~ 
;;te not one m the most unportant and-.ln_teresting powt, 'li.y$-

lro'1~ENGER. n;; 
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~aD- they be :regardea with the same feelings. The senti~ 
ments they in5pire are as distinct as those \Vhich any t~"o <1if
Jereat o"jecf.l?· of worship may excite. But it is u11ne'r.cssary 
to pur~;ue these ren~arkl! auy further. ,V ' e gl,adly quit the 
ground of controversy, and in our next number fe shall ask 
tbe attention o( oiu.< read~r.s to a far more iuterestir1g view of 
the text ·which we have bFen coosideringr · F. 

. O~TH(JDOX DJ :: \(~ i:.£4~EMENT. I ' 

[From W 1titmalt's ~} J:et/.b~ to P.rifessor StJ~a-rt.] 
:Many individuals in you1· denomination have a ttem.pted lo 

make the unlea.rued part of the cor•·munjty believe tl:<Jse t\VO 
· atatements. .first, that the orthodox disagree only in •;o;t-es
·lledials of religion. And, sccourl ly, that tbey rlifler fJ·on~ the 
Unitarians in the essent ia.i.~ of the gospel. · I perceive tltat yon 
have endeavored to confirm these .i.mpre;>sioris. {..ne. quolatioll 
will be sufficieut_ for iny'purpose. Here are ·your "'Orr~ s: 

"\Ve are prone to ask a <luest.ion whicu is' not rcceut. 'How 
oan two walk. together unless they are ag;·ee.i~' -We clo not 
urge. these words '<'eyond what we t!:i:· k to :;e their plain and 
obvious import. '\-Ye do not t~ i ok that .mu~ll dilre1·euca of 
opinion a:lou~ .~n-esJe:~lials . are illten?eu to ~·e i_ucluded. 'iq 
them. We liuit t the agreement to thmgs winch 10 ou1· VlC\V 

are. ess~ntial. Such we do honestly b elieve to he the dijfm·e,lct:.. 
between .Unitaria.r.s and om·seloc11.u 1\o-.v is·aJl tl1is true! Are 
the orthodox really agrcea in all the essentials of re1i{!ion1 Is · 
the -difference betwe~n them aud the lTnitar.lans so vast: as to 
lllace an impassable gul f het~·;een the two d~r~ominatio.us1 I 
think not. I do honestly believe ,that you c;if.er more ar>1o::~ 
yourselves on those very doctrines,J which you <,:all essential,. 
than you do with Unitariaus on the same ·su i.jects. But let 
facts (lecide. . 

First. T he nature qf God. Jn relation to the natwre of
God; there are now fO'Ur distinct !!Y.Stems prevailing among tl10 
er tbodox. _ T he first class profes~ ti\is Y:elief: "That in th~ gocl
.head · are three pertons, the J.<'atber, the :::;on, and tbe l-foly 
Ghost, and th-at these three are or1e God, the same in .su ·)Stance, 
equal' in power and glory." This is the doctrine to which yotl 
are obliged' to assent every 1ive years. Une of tb.a distinguish· 
ing advocates of this view has made this declaration: "1'4at the· 
}' ather, the Son, and the Holy Ghost,' are as really distinct i'er
roas, as 'Peter, J ames, and 'John; ii.nd ea:ch qf which i;, God. To 
sa.y.-.that these three are three qivine pers·ons, anti not 1/wee 
di.~tthct iiji.Jl:ite .miruls, -is both here.<ry a1td 11.01tsetJse." J should 
call thi:~r a beli~f in . three· Gods. : l <'o1· if you aver, that the I<' a· 
the'r. alone is a perfect Being, the .Son alone is a pe?fect. Ueir:g , 
~d the ~~irit alone is. a perfect Rei'ng; then you believe in 
~~e -perfect Beings; and ifsn, ·io··tbree perfect Gods; foT GoJ 
W! h~;lOt.h.in~.m~re nor l~ss · th:~:n onQ perfect Bei?g· ... 

A •econd·efass· ·prof~s thlS belief:. "That God eXJ.Sts m tl1ree 
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distinct per&ona, the Father, the .;on, an? the Holy Gh~st: a~d 
that tll~se t;;rce are oue .God, tLe same lD nature, an<l_ cq_u11f 
in cveriperfection." .:\ distinguished advocate of tlolS Vlt:W 
as!!lures s, "th~t the Father alone is I!Ot God.". :\ ud a.L.0l.her 
rlefeotlcr of H.is form of the doctrine m:~.r~cs t-his declarat10u: 
"T!,at l:e f 'ather, '"'on, auJ ·~pirit; are {h:rce proi-'e.r d !sft rct 
persc•~s entirely equal to, aud itwepecdent upon each otl!er., 
yet mat.i.·.g '~~P one aud the same Bciug." ! slwul<i call tlus a 
belief i 110 nod. .t•'or if t!te F!uhej· rt i OI: e lS not a _:;C1j ect B~~ 
in..,. th '~on alone is not a perfeot &iog, the .·~pirit aloue iS 

not' a · <: rf~:ct B eir:g:· then you :.eJievo in H.rec im;>t:rft::ct Be
ings; atirt if so, you ~ ,el.ieve in nu God; _fvr three in.perfcct 
Beiu"S c a n uevcr ma~·r. t•u one perfect Ue1:1g. 

.&. i.'.i1·d class prdess thi!< ~J &!ief: "'f~;at the l<'at~cr is rna~ 
of none neither created i"Or l,e..,.,: ttcn. TLe Son Is of tloe l 'lt
thC1' a:c;;:e; oot made, nor created, hut !:egotten. 'l'l1e Holy 
~pirit is rift.'te Fal.'te1·, aJr.tl of tlte So-t; neither made, .nor cr~a
ted, ror hegO>tten1 ~-,nt ..rwocec:di •. g . ". J s!,ould ca~ t.h1s a. he_hef 
in U.at lci1\u (If ll nitarianism somettmes terrr1ed MtJft .1lrwmsrn. 
For if tlte ,;;- 011 was .';egollen. by tbe Father, the•J the l <'t\ther 
mnst have e~d!'ted !.;efore he bega.t the Son ; and cooseqne~tly 
the "\on cannot be .~ef-existent; but mnst have been depenuant 
for his <'xisteoce on a self-existent J•'ather. t\ nd if the ..:.r]>irit 
p1·or.;~otlcd from h£'tu FaU:c:- a mi :)on, then !Je could not hnve 
bad so early a ! ·c~i,:ni;.g as tua l,egotteo :Son: aad consequent· 
ly must :,c ~ni:o:-Ji;!ate t o !;atb. . . 

AfouJh c! l'.SS rrcfcss thic; t>J ief: " That there lS _ot?-C In~mt~; 
E ternal ~·lind, ann thr~e somc:!Li f.:'l that are not dt.Sll:rct mtnds. 
So far as I a :n ai1lc lo nnderstar: t~ your explanation ofthe cloc
triue, J think this Is the pa rticular form you advocate, not
wit!:stand inb' your C)ttin<JHCnl'i::'.l vows to the ~u:ntn:ry: I shoulil 
call this a he lief in the simplest form of 1 ' ~utanamsrn, some~ 
timcq termed lmmat~ilaria.rir:m . l-or if your smnethi,.gs cr <lis
li .r./io;us arc nc:t distinct u:tncls, . they are mere nnmcaJ.ing 
names. And tJwse who adt:·cre t<• lLis vicv of the subject , 
impose upon themselves hy usiug words wi~ltout auy definite 
itleas; ~u:i th~n eodeav?~ .to make others uelieve tha! they are 
sound 10 lite brtLodox ta!dt. 

!-~nch are . t 'te various ~t !ld contra<l ictory system of.tbc _triuity 
now in voguG anwng tl :c mem .. ers of your clenomma_hoo. 1 
suppose you ~ill avu, tha t su l:m~ l!S :>.11 the cl_ass~s w1l~ agree 
to use. the wt·d trinity, all this l11sagrec:nent 1.n 1ueas 1s uon
t.:5scntial. 

Sec1J .. dl1J · lte .lVitl!WC of thr Son of Gotl. I n ~el.~tion to the 
mu:we of tlte ,00 of God, there arc no'v ftve rhstwct sys~ cms 
prevailing at?ong the orthodox. <:ne class_ profess .to hebeve, 
~'Thnt· the ~;~0 of God had 1JO exisi:eoce nntd cou~etved_l!Y t_hc 
, . ir..,.in 3hry, · 14his is your ,·iew. To esta~lhsh thL'i pmnt 

t> • • • n ~·n He 
fOU wrote a volume of letters to your frteml. r. · \ <:r· . 
-r~garde<l your form of ·doctrine :\S ap(>roaching to Umt:\!'lt\11· 

llf 
C!-lm. l<'nr in his ar.swer to your pniJiicat.ion, yr:u find these ex~ 
pi ic it· dc<:brati(Jns: "'\ nuwhcr of your arguments; tlJe straia 
of ymu· prillcipal ol~jcction.;; and t:1<: liceHse wltir:h yon intiulg~, 
in many cases, i11 the ioterpt•c tation uf scriptnre,-all suvum· 
.~() wurh rif rr. sc/t(J()l witt. wl:ich I !;)JOultl a.ultor the t.ht1111;ht of 
as;,ociat ir:g yc~ur rc!ipoctcd name, that I read them with loOI a 
litt!r• 71(1i11. Yes, my dear !til', thoug-h l linow you al:hor the 
sentiments of that scl10ol from yottr heart; yet, if ·'IJII Hr ?IWIIf: 

'W!'l'r ,·t mct·r.tlfi'Om the t,'t /n r·agr., and if the sevcml passages in 
wJ,ich you profcxs your linn hC!licf in tl tc didnily of ~hrist, 
were e:-. pung:etl from tl1c pamplole t, I :-~h()lt!ll ?wr!l?J :msped thut it 
ru rm:Ji·mn NfJIIlf' mf>m),r:l' rif ihc· Ut1 itarian nt:tlts, r at.l:cr tloao fro1a 
t l:c :niclst of'! he ortloodox camp." !\ow t lte doctor is mistaken 
in calling your belief on this snhjcct E uitarian; ),c should have 
)W<>nounced it real ~oci1nianisrn. l•'or :5or.inm; held t he sarnEi 
Yic w of tlte Son ofGod .':m cl !ltill cor.tendctl that I.e !>ltould he 
wcn·l-l ltipped. Ar::d I hclicre you would ltavc n!lutcn honor th~ 
~on, e\'cn as they honor t lte Father. t•'or I t·ccollect heariuji 
oue of your party utte r these sentiments w solemn pray<ll' 
about the ti:nc cf flllll' contro,·crsy: "v t!:ou wilu l.ast asccrl' 
dcd to tiJy God and our (;od, we hesecct. thee by thy wcart· 
st:mc lahors, by t! ,y blood y !;WCat, and l,y tl.y agor:izir:g croo;s.~ 
to ltt!:tr a nd answer o11r prnyc1·s." ~o long as rcn.o;oa rernait:~ 1 
I s loa llne ,·c t· forget the ~:!Jock pt·ot!uGcll on my fcclin~s, by tl tlll 
v raycr to a h'l:na u D e ity. 1 do ltc pc you "·;11 adva n1:e one stt; l' 
ti11·thcr, aad 1alic yonr sta tJtl t:n the more rational ami scrip
tural grountl oflJnital'iar,i'lm. 

A seco nd class profes:> tliC same lJClicf, that you assure 115 

the Christia.n fat!icrs did, for tlte tltrec first centuries of tl,e 
<.:t.t·istian cr:1.. As yon have in~·estigatcd this subject very 
tl!OI'OUgl•ly, I will gi\'C tho l'CSIILt or )'OU!' labors in YIJllr OW B 
w ords. J{cre it is. "I begin then hy giring the result of niy 
investi~ations rcspectin~ the three f::-st cen turies. It is thi~, 
\ i~. thattlw great bl!rl!J of tltr Ntd!J rM;ct i1~ihtr-ttirtl Ch,·isfiCtn. Jr'a· 
tltr·1·.v , whose works a.r·c cxtad, lu·licl'('d t!tat lia· S •m rif Gocl.to!u 
t ·f>_t:uflrn uf t£ ] tf!l·ir)(l ,w l lo,:g l,tj:n·r thr. l "''l!rtl inu rif lite· tvm·ltl.''
A mong the unle::tt'J!Cd mcm ·;cl's of your churches, you will fintl 
uut n lew who adlocrc to t hi:; c:piuwn. J must c a ll tl,is , ,,,, 
~1,·iuui.vlll., or t he must pre,·alcnt form of Unita.riauism in this 
oountry. . 

A tJ,it·d class p:-ofcss this be;lief: "That the qon of God wa" 
l.cgoltcn Ly lite 1•'atite r fro111 all eternity." To estahlish t:1is 
110sitic1n, y9nr friend, Dr. ~Iiller, addn:s5ed a ' 'olnme of-le tters 
to your.:;elf. I fii:d your ' -'Jlill.ion uf l:is doctriuc in tl1t1 foll1>W·. 
jug observation. "l amttr,ahlc to conceive cfa tlciit:ite mean
jor; in the tcrrns el!'rnat g c,, cl·tiliun; and I cannot reg-ard t!Jcm 
in at.:.y 11thcr li_gl1t thaa as a 11olpnbte co ttli·a:Lic/i()J~ rj'la•.,!JNI!Jf'·" 
':l' ltis remar·k gav<l t: •c ductur, so m~tel• ofteuee, t hat J.c llt:lke:
this assertion cur:ccl'lling it:' ' 1 1 wi!i venture to a~set't tl.at it is 
:J:J 1. np !: 'ii.C:NI}'himi ~ o; it j~ 'i.;l'z;i•Jtts." I i.JC!i~Yc vo11 awl otia•t: 
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New England .divines . regara:·· this ·aoctJine of. 'fOUr south~tll 
J:>rethren and our pilgrim ·fatb~rs; as wholly- s'uhv.e.rsive of ,th~ 
real.divinity of the Son.' .Fori~ a. v.o1uroe of p_iscou.rses .by the• 
late Dr. Parish, I find these. ass.ertions: "Thanotion··o(~n.~ter.-. 
r;altJe'fleration is ~ot ~erely ._a myst~ry_/but_·~ -~s$t'1iility: l_f 
18 a .vuHent .soleClsm 1n language ~o - call .any ·bemg .the son, of 
another, who is of the-same· and· equal origin; . T.lzia, therifore, 
infal~ibl'!{ dat1:oys tlte.real d_imn{_ty·of-1he·Son." . 1 shpuld caU Wt: 
belie.£ h1fJh .R.'ricr.niatn, or · ~me fo:i:m of Unitarianism. · I _.think' 
you EIDterta.in the si!:.Q:>.e opini®i ·for in rour answ~l" to :p-r~ 
~iller,· J. _find these obs~va~o~s~ ·"I nn.ist c:onfe~s:tn~With ·.~he. 
Vle'fYS which I now entertain, 1f I .could be persuad~Cl' t~at the 
doctrine · 9f eternai: emanation,.:qr·g-enert:ttion is true; I should 
feel that the jir&t. step tea& tak~ .l1J1Dards embracing the .R.rian 
rysle77J.. I :cannot-help feeling -that the itfea_ of a derived Gdd is, 
in reality, a vastly. greater -approxin;tation to Arianism, than 
tl1at which we ~dopt; and. that ~ aptagonists of 'A•rius had· 
much less .reason to dispute with bini than. they appre~ended.'; 
You are right ia th~s. opinion. There is .certainly as 'little djf• 
ference ·between the doct~'s system and tlie Anan scheme, as· 
c an pos.sibly .be imagined1 • 

A fourtli class profess this belief: "That the 'Son of God ~ 
equal to God himself. One ·quotation· from ·a- disco~rse 'pub~ 
lished the juesent year, will confuw roy statement. These 
are the words of the reverend divine: ":As. a Son, he p~ssessed 
perfectly the same nature with the ·Father, ·is the bJ.'ightness 
of his gl9ry ,. and tbe' . .e.icpr~SS· image of his -j>.e~~.>I~j is wjthout 
beginning, eter!}al, uncreated; and alrn.i,ghty; o.mniscient, and·. 
every where present; in tru-th, posst:sses aiFcliv.ine i>erf~c.tiozia 

. .equally .w~th 'the Father, is equally .with him the dbject·of di~ 
vine wotship; and must he h'onored even as -the ii'at:b'er . . And 
if any error can destroy the sotds of men, it must bJ that which 
denies Hie Son's.equality with the Father.•f I should call. this 
.a be!ittfi1i a &econd God, w.{licn is an -a~surdity . - · : · · ·'. .-

. A -fiflh clas~ profess this belief: "That tlie·S.on-_of.Ged is. God 
himself." In proc;>f of thi~ asse.rtion~ .I ,Wfll gi-v.e·.yori. an extrao't· 
f1•om a sermon ·published the present ytiai, by: a distinguished 
divine ·in Ohie, and circulated1·widely as a tnc.t in.tbe West
ern Country •. Here it is. " T hat.babe thaJ ·~· in.'q'fM!;ger aJ 
Bcthlehem·is t/temighty God:!. ~r~utt man df pO'IJerty w!W travels 
thro1t-gh. Judea, preachi. ·g- peupe to the lost, is' the· tverllU.ti1:g Ji'a
.ther, the Pri>lCI! of Peace! .: T--he .'ln(t,n.1fJhf>'is'prea~ed· 'I.Q.~!' sorr.O'W, 
a 'ld cM>et·ed with bloody sweat·in: ~etltse~rl el'isJM LOrd of.Ho$~8! 
He w~.o·wer£rs the crow::. of t!iorns; ·a:~d etta1l'r.~s · the Cfltel .Jconrg-e , 
a:nd receives tite ,•e•.te ce qf decdh ai·Pilaie's par, is_;hejoho·dwtri
butu cr010-:s of life!. :That' ,"na,.gied :!fi.ctU,l, fl!_hf!5h· ta•t!fliishe$ _on 
the cro~·s, is (!otl 'ove: a.!l, b{esse~f~Jr e-oer! -..4na tftat~lfO_d '!lhu:.f.• 
4s,u>.sfrmn hi& ope'l•t ~g 1l101inda., uthe,ltlond of God!"· '1 h1s I S ex-: 
plicit. 'What to ~aU t!Jis-·b'tilief, T liQOlf· net. · I canno_t descril},e'f 

_j.t by anj ·,qhristian name: :·;Silqh · a~e the 'V:a.rioU's ·anLl: contra:' 
, . . .. .. 

--

I - }ffiSSE~TGE1t. . 11~ 
.«ictory "yslen>s now iu . Ycgue 3.rr.ong· your deno'rr:ir.ation. I 
,supp·ose yo will aver, tiJat so loug as· all ·cla~ses wili ag-n:e to 
~se the '"~ ~s di'Vi1tily of.Chri$t, all tb.is disagl'ec.mcnt;iu ideas .is 
non-Jssential. 

I . . . I 

1 THE PRE~BY7-:ER'Y UF PHILADELPHIA . 
From a lt~port of the De!:>ates oft~e Presbytet·y of Philadel

phia, held in tJ;at City Nov. ~)(t, and conti nued to Dec. "hl, J"'30, 
for .the ,perpose of hearing and decidiLJg on o!jcct.ions to the 
o_rthoilo'xy ·of a sermon pr-eac.bed by a .Mr. Hames, pa.~tor of 
·the. first Pres!- yterian church i_n ·Philodelphia,

1 
we learn, that 

the Presbyter'y .-:was -cli~ided into two opptlsh :g parties,· oue 
heade~ by .Dr. Green, the other by Dr.· l•!ly. Jn th_e. de!·ates 
is manifested a great deal of excitement, horderittt on what is 
vu)garl)! called qYarrelling. One of the memhers, :\{r. Patter
son, thus spoke.......J'I j cin in protestiog against tryiog this ser
mon alone. If the Presbytery. of i)hiladelpt.ia must' he divided. 
let it be done. Some years ago,-Synoc;l wM petitioned o.n tl1is 
subject. We.have !Jad touch wrangling and quarr.elling; aud, 
it -i:; very weH ·known .tbat the difference is not so 'mnclt about 
purity of doctrine, as purity of opinion. MemJers oftbis l'res
bytery have long been at variance on some points, liut have 
been obliged to bear and forbear. For lour or fi t e meetir~ge 
l>f the General Assembly, their aim has heeo to steer a middlt 
9ourse, not an exclusive one. In all P rotestant Cbnrches we 
find a bigL and a low church party. ·}i'ot• t· or five General 
Assemblies have endeavored to ~eep together, and not to be

.<:ome exclusionists. If it JUUSt be so, .let liS uivide, ' but . in 
peac'c.. Perhaps it would bll more fur the peace and good of 
the church. I am in favor' of Dr. Ely's motion." . 

The sermon was condemned by tl:e majority 9f the Pres1>yte
ry. The editor of tLe Herald. of Truth, observes; "The parta 
ofthe sermon to wLich oi.jections were made, are those t.Uat 
treat of. original sin, imputed righteou~ess, the atonement, 
~~ the J?ature and objec ts of U1e sutferir.gs of Christ. Un 
these poio.ts the sermon is said to he inconsistent with the au
, tb~rized stano~uds of the Pres!-tyterian Chnrcl'>. It is more 
liberal;· more rational,. and more scriptural than the Confe.ssion 
of ;Faith. It is rendered more. than;prohaiAe, l·y tt1e facts con
tamed in the debates, that some of the Presbyterian clergymen 
are becoming too W\tCh , etolighteced to he COt.fiL"~l witbin the 
narrow limits of t~eir own creed. TLe spir.it of free · i .... quiry 
whic~ is abroad in the world is c.ontag.i.cus-aud it would net 
's.m·prise us i( :it-should· spre~d, and infl:lct 'the tc::.chers of or
thodox theology, until.tloe \VLole fal.· rie of creecl's atid d cgott\S 
of human inveutiot'l which crarr.p and · confine tf.e er:ergit:s of 
the mind, sh'Ould fall before it. ·, 

. . 
Tbe Editor ~as .loug ~c~ oet~rm.ined, and pu~ ·ilsred in the 

.Mess.eng_ef,.!hat he c_ot~~ not icsert ~n ~lis <?oitunus any anoa
ymo~ we.<;ei sypt :~.. Su9h. comm~n~catu~ns, however ap-. ,.. . .. 
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py~ved, are rejected from pnhlicatioa. One rnoment's·refleo• 
ti.~n will convince all uf tiJC propriety of my e<ourse, ancl free 
me f.-om ·censure. "A searcbcl' for trnth, ar.d pure charity," 
from Deun.ont co. Ohio, for the reason above stated, cannot l.l9 
admitted a place in the :Jfessen~er. It is requested again that 
my correspondents pay the postage of their letters. 1\ry agents 
ulone are excepted . I have many communications on han<l, 
w htch shalll1ereafter receive attention. EmTOR. 

m~CEll'TS FROJ\1 J\IARCH 1sT TO M'.,l Y }ST. 

LiJtle SwuJ;y Saline Ky.-From G. ~cott,.. for self, Wm. Jour~ 
can, ~\foscs .Ki!Jhy, John Everman, Geo. H enderson, $5. 
Le:tingt.ol/.~ Ky.-By Elder T. :-.r. Allen, fn"r M. Yates, 2: by 

B n. Cas~ell, $!1; for Dr. Fishback, 1 for vol. 5; for J s . Tow· 
lc , l for vol. 4; for .T. Steel, l for vol. 5; for J . Curd, 1 for vol. 
5; or .r ac. Stone, l. for vol. !1. ll y Ben. Cassel, for others, $4. 
P nnsvilte, 0.-By ·wm. l'"'rench, 1 for vol. 5. Felicity, 0.
El er .fohn Powell, by J s. Conn, 3 !W. Geo1-getown, 0.-Dy 
Js Clack, ,$!'); for self, 1; for .T. D. White, J; for R. Allen, l; 
fo H. Pickering 1; for 0. Jolmson 1. Ci:~.eirmalli, 0.-By .T. 
D. Garrard, Agent, $1; for self 2; for Js. McCash 2, for vols . 4 
& 5; for ~Ir. Gillaspel 2, for vols. :~ & 4; for E. Lockwood l , for 
vo . 4. By .Tames Long, of Manchester, 0 . !. El.'Llon, J(y .
R Tbos. Pt.ilips 2; for self 1; for .1s. Coleman 1, for vol. 5.
d korgetown, Ky.-Ry \Vm. 1\'rosehy, 1; Sam. Benton, 1; Ann 
LJonard, 1; Ror t • .T. Ward; l. Vct·.~ailles, Ky.-Charles \Vare 
1; J. Hunter, 4, for his father of Lawrenceburg, Ill. for vols. 
J, ?., 3 & 4; fl. Gair.s, 1. F111Jon &- Jilntits, .Jlh.-By '\~~barton 
Moore, $4; for ,,.m. Grant :~; for Js. Grant 1. Jlbbolls .,1Iill, 
Tc11n.-~oss Houston 1. Latorencehurg, Tenn.-~. )'Iiller 1. 
.Meigsvil!e, Te•tn.-By .\.Kirkpatrick $:); for self 1; for .Tames 
K 1rkpatrick : ; for 1'bol'. Hutchison J; for E. ':landers 2.
P,-inccton, J(y.-By Or. C. Wehb, $4; for self 1;for Stevenson 
1; for Black J; fot· nore l. Unio·l, 1\.y.-Dr. Ennis 4; Elder 
'I'. \-VaUer for l\'Irs. Hallock 1; for rae. Sidener!; forTs . Hurst 
l ; for H . I.ighter ] ; fo1· n en. B~usscll l; for \V m. Cox 1; for A. 
Rice}; for 'f . . ~. Rus~elt ~; for .Maj. Moseby]. Paris, J(y.
Thos. Stamps ';Dan. ~;medley ' ;~. G. )Iartin 1; B. l\1. Higgs !; 
1\Irs. 'R. Garrard ~. P uoii, Ia.-By Elder Lewis Byram $10. 
R oyaltrm, JY. Y.-Hy ·v.:m. -:~11 :ith 2. .Ncwcnstle, Ky.-Ry l\1. 
Sidener for ~eo. ~~J1ivel1 . Gite.1 C. H. Va.-By A. Stewart 5; 
for Isaac H<tle i; fu rChas. Hale 1; Andw. Johnson 1 fc,r .Ta
coh Peck; Monroe \ a. 1; Tho. Hale J; all for vol. 4. Somer
ville, .. -lla.-Hy ElcL R 'R::.ndolph .9; ' !). .New:> an, Gn.-Dy .rs. 
Meriwetl.er L Oree:.,~'l')arg, Ja.-By J. Cori1in 1 !'l\1. /rhtys
litk , K y.- rs. Te ''' s J f;;r vol. ~. L ePsbttrg, Ky .- Vlm. BoJ
ki n 1 f<·r vol. fl. II•tr•·orlsbm·g, J(y.-By T . • • 1 • Flemming for 
'fl:os. qJi,., -\eo. : fur ,·ol. "-· Car/iR!e, Ky.-By f. lrler .1 , Ro-

~
ers :;~4. Cm,er ·•n , 1~;;.-Hy .Tol•n I~ raves,'?; for{.;. T . Dennis 
fur vnl. ::; f;;r .Tc,hn ..lkat 1 t:•r vc,!. 4. .'ill . Cm-mel, Ky.-By 
~lucr 1', .1L i,almer t0r l~ . )lock l fo1· vu!. 5. 
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As truth is our object, we ieel disposed to ai~ its pro~'~'ress 
1n t)le world, by impartially exhibiting its claims to b~ at
tentively heard· by all concerned to know. 'Ve have !!"iven 
Archip_PUS a patient hearing in the fou r preceding num"'bers; 
we design now to hear our brother A. Campbell in reply. To 
this course I am advised by brethren of eminence in society. 
It is hoped that my correspondents will be silent on this sub~ 
j cct, till I shall have come to a close of Mr. C's reply. · 

REPLY TO .ARCHIPPUS IlY THE EDITOR OF 'THB 
1\ULLENNIAL HARDINGER. 

Always willing that our readers shall have1the same oppor
tunity of judging for themselves that we have, I am solicitous 
that they may hear qoth sides of every import:tnt question, and 
know all that can be said against, as weB as 'for every propo
sition which we otfer. This ,is what we ask from our oppo
nents, an!l although they will not yield to our importunit ies, 
still we feel ourselves compelled by tbe controlling principles 
of our religion, not to imitat~ them, but to give a fair exhibit 
of both sides. . . 

.The essay abov.e quoted from the Christian Messenger de
ile.rves special attention, because it contemplates a new ground 
ofi opposition to tLe Apostolic Gospel, as we consider it. The 
~ri~cr of it seems to be a halflreformer or middle-ground man, 
who divides baptism into twcr species; one tol' tlu! Jews, for 
r emission of· sins-and one for the Gentiles, after they are 
Il:V'doned. He has. taken a m.id~le grou~d. '1'~ the Jew. he 
·w9uld preach baptism for re1iulss10n; to tlie Gentiles, baptism 
wttbout remission. l''rom the versatility of his genius in oth
er matters, we shaH not be surprised to find him abanclon hi& 
Jewish baptism, that l1e may se·cure his Gentile bltptism • . 

But it will he time enough to examine the grounJs aud rea
sons o~ this opipion w.ben he· has presented them to the public. 
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py~ved, are rejected from pnhlicatioa. One rnoment's·refleo• 
ti.~n will convince all uf tiJC propriety of my e<ourse, ancl free 
me f.-om ·censure. "A searcbcl' for trnth, ar.d pure charity," 
from Deun.ont co. Ohio, for the reason above stated, cannot l.l9 
admitted a place in the :Jfessen~er. It is requested again that 
my correspondents pay the postage of their letters. 1\ry agents 
ulone are excepted . I have many communications on han<l, 
w htch shalll1ereafter receive attention. EmTOR. 
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As truth is our object, we ieel disposed to ai~ its pro~'~'ress 
1n t)le world, by impartially exhibiting its claims to b~ at
tentively heard· by all concerned to know. 'Ve have !!"iven 
Archip_PUS a patient hearing in the fou r preceding num"'bers; 
we design now to hear our brother A. Campbell in reply. To 
this course I am advised by brethren of eminence in society. 
It is hoped that my correspondents will be silent on this sub~ 
j cct, till I shall have come to a close of Mr. C's reply. · 

REPLY TO .ARCHIPPUS IlY THE EDITOR OF 'THB 
1\ULLENNIAL HARDINGER. 

Always willing that our readers shall have1the same oppor
tunity of judging for themselves that we have, I am solicitous 
that they may hear qoth sides of every import:tnt question, and 
know all that can be said against, as weB as 'for every propo
sition which we otfer. This ,is what we ask from our oppo
nents, an!l although they will not yield to our importunit ies, 
still we feel ourselves compelled by tbe controlling principles 
of our religion, not to imitat~ them, but to give a fair exhibit 
of both sides. . . 

.The essay abov.e quoted from the Christian Messenger de
ile.rves special attention, because it contemplates a new ground 
ofi opposition to tLe Apostolic Gospel, as we consider it. The 
~ri~cr of it seems to be a halflreformer or middle-ground man, 
who divides baptism into twcr species; one tol' tlu! Jews, for 
r emission of· sins-and one for the Gentiles, after they are 
Il:V'doned. He has. taken a m.id~le grou~d. '1'~ the Jew. he 
·w9uld preach baptism for re1iulss10n; to tlie Gentiles, baptism 
wttbout remission. l''rom the versatility of his genius in oth
er matters, we shaH not be surprised to find him abanclon hi& 
Jewish baptism, that l1e may se·cure his Gentile bltptism • . 

But it will he time enough to examine the grounJs aud rea
sons o~ this opipion w.ben he· has presented them to the public. 
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I I 

In the me:m.timc, we shal~offer to !lim and t.ue public a t.:J \f 
rC>m<lrks o·n the essay before us; 1 

~'he autho~ of this ·ess.ay is snppo!-:ccl to be a refor:ncr, bnt a 
r efor_mer of a peculiar class; and if p~1bli~ fame be worthy d ' 
credJ.t, the "car of his reformation, moves in a circle, ot-, aftc1· 
startmg from the city of Presbyteria11isln, a!ld afte1; mnr.h hard 
t~iling fo; some· years, i t bas stoppecl in. the suburbs of the cld 
Cl~Y agam. He has the same doctrine of communion which 
th1s essay cx.hibi.ts on baptism.· He admits th:1t among the o1tl 
~on verts t.ll~re. was no breaking of the loaf, save among t Le 
1-:nmersed d1sctples; tl}::tt sprinkling infant.s is a human 1radi
tion; yet be teaches that amou"· the (;entilc Clwi5!ic::.r.s of th~" 
present day, all Chrislian uni~o, even to the brcaltin~ uC tJ,c 
!?a.f, ough.t to be practised irrcspc:icti,•c of the ,-iev;s of the rar
t.tc~pants In favor of infant sprinkling~ or Christian immersion. 
tt. 1s ~o~ to be w:olidered at, tl:cn , th~: t he sl:ould divide tile in
GtttutiOn ofbaptmn, as he has t hat c>f the Su1'1ucr nnd noivc it 

. • ' b 
one meamng to a .Tcw, and another to a t..:cn:i1c. I donbt not 
but this p~culiarity a:risc~ from ·a 1va.rm clesirc to promote 
brotherly kindness and love. \Ve on~y state these premises lo 
eeable the reader to ap11reciate the conclneions to wLich he 

t
s come. 
But we . ave .some complaints to offer which wfl thi~k are 
ortlr~ of .he ~ttention of Archippus, and these we will ar
nge m r,· mertcal orJer: 
l. \Vhy hould he asse1·t that our views of immersion throw 

t · ba<:k .u on the ages which succeeded the Apostles1 He 
' ould 10s1 nate not to the age immediately succeeding or the 

e of the \ postlcs itself, but to the third or fourth age after 
t e Apostl s. TJ,is is . :'ad captan,J.mn vulgits,"·to catch the 

ougllt~css by representing that \Ve }:lad not gone back to the 
postohc . ge, but only to some dark age snbseouent to that 

~.e. · Uut ~e:re .is t11~ proof! This ~~e has as, ye t kept to 
lllm~~lf!!. \V11l ~las saywO' prove any t!nng1 Nothing for him 
and not!nn~ a~au:st us: !t is only to prejudice, ot• to invei:;l~ 
the undiscrunwattug. V.· by tell us of tl1e conversion of Con· 
stantine, ~nd his !lotions of baptism1 '"~hat .will tllis pro'l'e! 
~ut he ~1shed to m~rodu?e the ~~vatians, an~ l1e tells us that 
'-'onstantw~ w:u; a Nova~tan. 11l1s we complcun of as an up.-
law ful,_:wt~?n, and porutless atteLJlpt to prejudice, rather . 
than to~)) wee. ' 

2. \VJ1y i tn.i:luce the name (){ ~6valius, or the Kovatians 
a~~l !'e~~es ut .tl'le iJ'ea of baptism /vr lh~ remission of sins ~ 
OJ·~glua.:wg: w_1th lltt;,~l1. o~· at least, as tl1e fin.t ptchlic a<.ivo
~a"ls of thl Vlew1 llris lS not a fact. v,· e cimllenO'C Liw for 
the proof. · 0 

H Or aoe he intend to side with ,the Catholics and call the 
Novatians~ l ~rcti-Gs~. and thus all.y us with heretics1 'I'J,js ~s 
unmanly> u JUS~, and every way illog~cal. 1': e complain of 
t lwse thmg.s :*s uuworthy of a tcigh-miuded man, ·and of a fnir 
coutrovers1 hsi:. But in the next place, 

:tiESSENG'ER. 

. 4. \V ~ complain o~ his aUcl$ing false facb in Lis all1:1sions to 
history.. The follolnng- sentence$ he can no~ sustain-from any 
au~hont1c docur_nent on earth . "!fhe Novatians formed a sect 
t~at- sprung u~ 10 the thir.d ccn.~m~y; wl~ich, on account cif thei'l' 
~uw, cif' bal'tu11~ [n~t a fact] m •wasbmg away sin, nnd their 
mterprctatlon of H eb. ''I. 4-6, believed that no pel'Son wlio 
had heen . excluded from the fello\vship of the church ought 
~.ver to .be ~e.store~, even upon repentance. A practice ccu
trary to tb1s sentunent caused them to separate fi·om · the 
chur~,h,J~~at. c~urcM_ A!:~ Mr. Jon.esJ .and .to form a new 
sect. I hts l S m a great measnre Imagined. by our friend. 
He cannot adduce any documents to sustaiu him: I have no 
doubt but. be thought that his imaginations on this ~ubject was 
aU true history. rwas confounded ~when I read these senten· 
ces, and immediately brushed the dust off Eusebius from whom 
al~ tho moderns borro\v. But behold, Eusebius ~ays no such 
Uung. The Catholics call the JVovatians heretics and our 
friend catches their spirit. But l Eusebius never ~nee men· 
tions ail'}' pe?~Iliarity in their vie\n of baptism · .He only sayij 
(J.,~ndon Edttlon Folio A. D." 1709, page ~20) t !iat. Novatius 
''thsallow~t~ of Holy Baptism," without a si1;1gle specification. 
In a note 1t 1s explamed, that be contemned the baptism of the 
Ca_th~~ CL:trcb _as inefficient. Y ca, the very reverse .of' Ar
chlppus saymg, 1s the.fact, as stated by Valesius, In his note 
upon the passage, he says:. " T he confession of faith made by 
the catechumens beforc ·b.aptism, when they said 'they belie, 
ved. the ~emission of sins,' he ~bolished; for, says .Vale

1
sius, No~· 

vatlan d!d not alloW' remission of sins." I have e,xamined 
~very allu!lion to Novatiao in Etisebius, and 1lnd no counte
nance for tl4c assertions of Archippus. 

l\Iosheim, vol. 1 p. 299 of his history, es.onerat.cs the ~:ova~ 
tians from the charge of Archippus. He says, "Novl>tian, n 
presbyter of the Churc h in Rome, was a man· of uncommou 
lea:rning and eloquc:nce;" of an "austere ·and r.i:g·ill character.' :. 
The sect of the. Novatiaos, (he avers) cannot be charged with 
~aviog cor~upte.d the doctnnc of Christianity by .tbeh· opin~ 
1~ns: '1:4etr cr~'lle w:1s the unrea.sonabJc sevc.rity of their dis
Clpbne-;-by which they made ar, unhappy ,r ent in th& church., 

Again, page 3CH, !tlosheim. says, "TJ1ere was no d.i.tlerenco 
in point of doctrine betlveen the Novatians and cthc.r;.,Chris· 
tiaos . What distinguished them was,.their refusing· tore-ad
mit· tp the commHI~iou of the chHrch those wl1o after baptism 
had f~llen into the commission of heilimts crirnr.s, [such as idol
atry or ~postacy' not evel'y offence,] though they clid not pre' 
tend t,lat ev.en stich were exc1uded from all possibility or hopes 
of salvation." :Mosheim assigns them no peen liar. views· of the 
meaning of baptism. "They only," says he , "considered the 
baptis\n administer ed in those c},urcbes fwilich were lax ii1 
discipline) wbic'1 received tbe lapsed to their commumon ever. 

_after the most sincere and nndonbte£1repenta.occ·, as absolute· 
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ested of fb,e power of tmpartinz the remissio.n o!' sins, 
1 was · the doctrine of the wlmle church at tlns time: for 
ctt-iJU! the Novatians differed _ not ti:om other Christians." 

eim refers to Eusebilui; but Eu.sehittS does not justify· all · 
. marks. ·I have read the references. They baptized all 

they received from the qatbolic Chm:ch, not becat;se 
had a new or different baptism_, but because they constd· 

ore that chu.rch· immor.al and impure. . _ · . 
i · s, 'vhom I th~nk Archippus regards as one of ~he best · 

·Jlist ans, condemns all his allusions to the Novati~ns. · So 
also es the historian Robinson. These worthy Baptists speak 
in tn higMst terms of the Novatians. All Jones alJeges 
<J.gain t the Novat.ians, and thishe does with considerable doubt, 
1,, til~ ft is said Novatian J."efus'ed to receive into the pommun.;. 
:ion o the church any, who in time of persecution, had been 
.indue d through fear of sufferings or dea.th, to apostatize from 
1heir rofession, and offer sacrifices . to the''heathen deities, a 
princ le . which he found.ed upon a mis.taken view of Hcb. VL 
.4-6. !}'he fol!owing is one o£ the fairest' accounts of ·the true 
·•har te;r of the Novatians which 'we can find on the pagc!l of 
,any ht torian:-

. THE NOVATIANS. I 

"T following is the account given of Novatian by" the late 
;1\-fr-. R bert RolliilSon, in his Ecclesiastical Uesearches, p. 126; 
.and I he more readiiy submit it to the reader,. bccanse none 
"vho k ew Mr. Rob'inson, can, for a moment, suspect him of 
liavin fny undue predilection for the principles of Novatian. 
·•'He \ s," says he, "ari e!tler ju the CJJurch of Rome, a man 
of cxtc sive learning, }Jolding tl1e same doctrin'e M _the church_ 

-~id, al! p~~1Jlished several treatises in d~fC~fC or. what he b~
lieved I H11~ ad<U·~fS l7as e!oq·uent and lDSII)Uatli;lg', .and his. 

· morals 1rreproacbable. He saw with extreme pain the into!-
1 

erable 4'epravity of the church. Chdstians witbin the space of 
o. very fG'w years ivere caressed by 'one e;npcror, and persecu- , 
ted by another. In seasons of prosperity many persons rushed 

1 
into the church for base pnrposes. In times of adversity they , 
denied the faith and reverted again to idolatry_. 'Vhen the 

1 
squalllvas over, away they came again to the church, \Vith ·all
their vices, to deprave ethers b.y their ~xr~:r.ples. The hish-. 
ops, foncl of proselyt.es, encouraged all this; and transferred 
the. attention of .christi~ns from the. old confedC?racy fer virtue. 
to vain sbov.:s at E aster, and . other .Tewish ceremonies, adul
terated too with pag3:ni.sm • . On the death· of bishop Fabian., 
Cornelius, a brother elder, and a violent partisan fo_r taking 
in the mtlltitude, w·as put in ·nomination. Novatian opp9sccl 
hin:1; but as Cornelii1s carriet1 IJis election, and he saw no prO.s
pect l)f rcforrrtation, hu t , on the 'con tr.ary, a tide of immorality. 
po l'iD'g into·tl.c church, he withdrew .and a great many with 
hi , Corl!elitis, irritated by Cyprian, who was· just in the 

<(; . ~ Condition, through the f:CIDODstl't\nCC C/( Vil'qtOUS meo. l\t. 
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C_arthage, and who was exasperated b<:yo-cd measure 'Yitlrone 
of his uwn elders, named Novatl!s, \vho had quitted Carthage. 
and gone to Rome to espouse the cause of Novatian., called a: 
council ancl got a sentence of e.xcommi.mication passed aga~st 
N ov.atian. J n the end Novatian formed a church1 at1d was· 
elected bisbcp. Great numbers fpllowed his -example, and all 
OI'Cl' the emp~re Put·it(tn church~s 'vcre COJ1Stituted and nour
ished through the succeeding two hundred years. Afterwards, 
when penai laws obliged them to !urlt in corners, and worship 
God in private they were distinguished by a variety of names, 
a:1d o. suci::essio.n of til.ev1 Clllllimwd till the Riform.ation." 

~'Th
1

e same author, afterwards adverting to the ,-ile calum:
nies wjth which tbe Catholic. writers ·have in aH ages deligbt~d 
to asp~rse the character of Nov~fian, . thus proceeds to vin-
dicate him:~ I 

1 
"They say Novatian was the! first Anwpope; and yet ther~ 

WaS atl that ti!nC DO pope, in t~e .fi\Odern sense of the word. 
They call Novatian·tbe author of the l1crcsy ofjmritanism; and 
yet .they. know tl1at Tertnlian had quitted the church near 
iifty _years before, for the same reason, and -Privatus, who was 
an old man in the time of Novatian, had, ·with ·several· more, 
repeatedly remonstrateti against tlie alterations taking place; 
and, as they c'ould get no .. redress, ~ad dissented_ and formed 
separate congregation~. They ta:x Novatian ·with being the 
par~nt of an innumera!Jle zpnltitud'e of congregations. of .Puri- . 
tics .lill over tlie empire; a~d yet h~ had no other intluepce 
qve.- any than what his g·ood example gave him!. · People every 
where saw the sal!le cause .of complaint, and groaned for relief; 
~md when one man made a stand for virtue, tl1e crisis bad ar
rived; people sa\v the propriety of the cure, and applied the 
same. means to their own ·reliCf. They blame this man and all . 
these churches· for the severity of tl)eir discipline; yet this_ se
vere discipline was the only euerci~n of the prim_itir·e cl.mrch
es, o.nd it was the exerc_ise of this tt\at rendered civil coercion 
unnecessary. Some exclaimed: it i~ a barbarous discipline to 
1•efus.e to readmit people into christian communion, becau~e · 
they have lapsed ·into idelatry or vice. Other$, finding the in
com:enience of such a lax d_isciplin~, requited a r.epentance·of· 
five, ten, or·fifteen years; but the Novatians.said, You may ·be 
:1dmitted among us by baptism; or, if any Catholic has baptized 
you before, by reb aptism; but if you fall into idolatry, we shall_ 
separate you from our commnaion, an.d on no account readm~t 
yolh God forbid we should injure either your pe,rson, y.our. 
property, o~ .y!lur c,baracter, or even judge of ~he .truth ofyo~J; 
repentance or your future state; but ypu can never be readmit
ted to our community, without our giv_ing up the last and only 
coercive guardian we h~ve of the purity fjf o~r [fellowship.J 
Whether· .these persons reasoned justly or· not,. as .virtue -was· 

. their object, they challenge respect, :and he must be a weak 
. . 12 



man i~ e d, who is frighted out of itf becauM Cyprlan is J>,eJi' 
&ed to~y I they are the_ children of the_ Dev~ " . 

"Th doctrinal senttments of the Novatlans appear to JiavEI 
been . ry scriptur~l, and the ~iscipl~ne of their cht~rc!Jes r igid 
in the xtrem~. 'I h~y were the first class of <j'h.ristlans who 
obtain d. the' na_me of ( C(tlhar-i) Puritans, an appe!lation whic;h 
dotli n , t appear to have been chosen by themselvns, but appll• 
ed to 1l.Cll'l by their adversaries; from which 've, may reasona• 
bly co dncle that their ,manners 'vere -simple and irteproach~-
ble." [Jones' B~to-,-y. 

Upon the whole, the Novatians arc de(ended b
1
y Lardner an1l 

by Jones, H.ohinsoil, and· some .others, as the purest branch o( 
the Ch~rch as it is called; and notwitl:staoding their requiring
t.postates tf be re-baptized, they stand· w~-th the fairest charac· 
ter.of any ect on the page of history aown to tl:1e times of the 
w· aldenscstor even to the ti'rne of t11e Reformation, though 
merged in tber names. They o,re the parents of the 13ap~ist. 
5ect, so· fa as it has any pa~eutage out of the·Church of Rome~ 

~ I 
I 

ThE> vin ication of the Nova.tlans is no concsrn t>f mine; fot 
lt avails nothing with·me \vbether they ta~tgut the .Tews hap• 
Usm, or the Gentiles baptism1 according to my 1worthy friend 
Archippus• · Dut we must llo JUStice to the dead 2s well as to 
the living, lmd 11plhing can be mo;·e 'utw(St-ra;tled, frmn af!, history) 
~hall ·to saylthat "they 1Dcre excluded from the clmrch rf Jlo?l:.e be
MIUe .Qf t r 'fYieteHf lmpti.s1n iwwruhing away sin." I now call 
·upon Arc ppns ~o·retract this charge, or to make an effort to 
it!Stain it. And here I \vill take occasion to.say, that he can
not find an m'art of.a·ny note, or any. se~t me~ti~ned in his tort 
from Peters Ser.mon oil Pentecost tlll Co.nstantme· the Greatt 
who held h s views of haptism; nor any man who ttiugltt that 
~aptism w s not conneeted with the remission of sins. Both 
~~v ortlwdh churc_h which cxclud~d Novatian, a~:d hil hereti<1 
)iovatian, agr~~d in their views of " baptism, aS washing away 
sin." ·Let Atcbippus name the man io all antiquity who op-
posed baptism for the remission of sins. We only use this as 
an arg-umeulc:m ·ad ltmninem. When an opponent would repre
sent us as reviving old he,resies, or as holding the views of her· 
'&tics, we wisu fl4n to remember that the orthodox, his 01Dn or. 
thodox · ud the heretics were onein this matter. In this s~yle 
41oes the present orthodox Roman Church represent all the 
Protesta ts, as reviving old heredies. 

Upon he whole; we are glad to see Archlppus make his issue 
on this uestion, seeing he ia determined "to b~ opposed;' much 
JDore so, however, to have see'n him act a more c~nsistcnt part 
both to :~rds me, h.imself, his friends, and .the community. He 
bu throyn down the gauntlet on a mere phantom of his owa. 
~cation and joined issue .with the vefy .persons, wbom, of aU 
~ 1e ia U.e •.at -.u~ fro. lUI QlfR prirlciples1 coJlcei ... 

I I 

!\fESSENG BK. 
tftona and professions to have sustainell. \V" e Tmo'1' lJis love fo\• 
his own off..pring. Ko father ever loved ~n only child wit~ 
more· enthusiasm, tL.an this good doctor loves his own crea• 
tions. 'V e know it will require him some months to get to tho 
tcmperlltu re of calm rea!'on a.nd dispa!lsiouate inquiry; atsd 
tiJcrcfMe we expect a vigorott3 effort on Lis part • to maiutaift 
];is Gentile Baptism. Rut. r ender, be assi1red he will Lave lo 
suncnder either his Jews baptism or his Gentile baptism be-' 
f.>rc many moons, in 0Je estimation of all meu of sense and in., 
tcliigence; and among these I would include himself. He h~!i 
a good-1 il>rary, and has access to ail the Jib1·aries in Lexington, 
J(y. And as he has fairly mP.dc an issue, we expect him to put 
forth all his powers in his owu defence. 

I have been at some pairis to convict him of the loose and do· 
o!amo.t;;,·y ma\1ner in which he alludes to facts and document!!. 
l •'actfl are stubborn things, not so pliatlle as speculatio11s and 
opinions. W c wi!l show U:n.t his scripture allusions arc a!f 
far1cifnl as l1is allusions to cccle!<iastical llistou. . His dislinc· 
tion between tile import Clf b::~ptism when a Jew and a nentil«1 
is u.e subject, I would inform Lim is not nmv: to me: for u.at 
thought occurred to me years ago, and was tl•oruug;llly cau• 

·v :•.s;.~d . It amounts to little more than this, and all l•is pro. 
Hm'iuary questions amount to;no more than tJ,:is; ,/1 was a urunk· 
nrd; B, a thief; C, a liar; D , n ~:.tmaritan; E, an .Ethiopian; P, 
a !·'rank; G, a Briton; I , an Italian; and IJ, a Hellcuist: tl•ey 
were n.ll converted to J ffSII:> Christ. l~ow ditl baptism siguify 
the same tt.ing to .11, B, ·c. &c. ~nd was there no dif!ereuce 
bet"'·een these persons , national' or cJ.aractcristic, wl.ieh 
caused hapti~rn to mean· one tl.ing to one, and · anotl.cr thing 
to nuothed Bd I enter not into tl•e fnerits of his vi ~ws until 
he ha\·e farther co!llmi~tell them 1 to 

1
writing. Jn this I Olsly 

C'OUtpbin of hi;; unfairness. 

. ARCJIIPPU", ;\(IAJ~. 
P. S . The Editor ofthe !\'I. Hnroi:1gcr, in his April munbct-; 

bas. i.alcen !'ome notice of the first mun!•er of Arct.ippus. 1 
r egret that he has done inju~;tice to my !ltatcmcuts and vic,?!) 
in what he has said. He intimates tLat J ~naintain two bap
tisms, one fo r the J eW3, and the otJ1er f(JI" the (::en tiles; and the 
opinion that God has hvo methods for tl1e 're111issirm of sin, one 
for the Jews, and the other for the Gectilel!. 1'!1ese are not· 
rny sentiments. TLere ii> but one unptism, as a gospel ot·din· 
ance, and God has but one method of remitting the sins oi 
.Jews and Gentiles. 

'fbe leading point of ditrerence'behvcen bro. Camphell and 
myself, is contained in the following qne!ltion, ."ls or is not tLe 
efficacy of the blood of (!l,rist in 1 the remission of tbe sius of 
believing Gentiles snspended, accord i~:g to the autl!ority of 
tho New Tcstat:.eJ:t, upc,n u.eir Lning ~:aptized iiJ water1'• 
'lie- defend' the <i.ilir~:ttive. aud I maiuta.i.u the n~~tivo sid~ 
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of tl.e qncs lion. J say t hat whatc~·cr ~nay .llc sai1l it~ hchalr oi.· 
tho connection 1; f the n :wi!>sion o~ sm. wtth , and t ts . dcpc n
d~nce upon 'bapli.~m, and of it>'~ hcwg _sunu1t~n<;ons With t~ap
Hsm in tJ1e case of the P entecostal .1ews, ~t Hi as cert:~wl~ 
true' tltat the si11s of t he Gentiles, in Acts x, were renl!l.tt,t• 
tlt 1·0 ;,r.:~• f:t it.h, God JHit'ificJ t hcil' hearts br ~aith before. t.hl? 

\' , nl'' • l•aJ)tl:t.CU as it is that they WC\'0 l'CinJllCU at ull, Ul thdt 
' ' V c I ll " l . I 1 J> t • I ' t hey wc l'e t>apti-.cd. 'l'hc~e t r11ths a,rc esta 1 ~~ '?~ ~y e : '..s 

<.csll;notq , which was cunlirrnctl hy l•tC H oly Spll'll HI Act ~ ·" 
xr. ar.tl xv. I tlJ.cre!in·c conchttle that the app;1.rcut cmmcctum 
of the remission of sin wi~!l uaptio; tn on t!te ,day of t:entect_~st, 
aml i ts tlt>peudanco upun it, ami its sc<!tmng to l!avc oec n !>~m
ultancuns with it, ft'O!n t!ta words uf Peter, w~rc ~llo~.cLlCl' 
circullls lautia l, :w d wc:-c ow:;:[;' to t!tc y~eu!w!· ;!tu:u .w u -~~ : 
tlte· .Jcws ~s <.i!:;li:lg::i:;!.ed fn:J\1 t he (.: e lll.tlcs. I t '- ' o,: t t'Htl .,., 
the s ins of the Je ws, an,l of tltc t ~ cn!tll:s 111 t!1e sanw way, t!lC 

• • ' • ' ' • · • 
1 e ~"C I IIi 1 l'll '1 11() cssct.ttn ltty of ba;>ttsm to r c?mtst;ton, rn.!~" o "' , • •· • 

gi yen up ft·um h.ut!t, aml Ute o 1:di naM\.c be !·e~;ar:! :::' ·~:·1~ a:. a. 
·)·mhol {ip·11re o~· renrcscntat wu of 1l, n~ 11. Js cct La.I .IIY. t1 ·· ~ 
C I •> ' • • . I • • f: '1) \' that the sins of·ti•e fxcnlitcc; W<!rc r cmtLteu t1: ro11gu :;1. t ·l:· 
foro tJ,ey were baptized . Bc~iu c:; a ll ~.:!t5 ~ it dcser~<\~ pa t'l!
cular IHl.ticc, tl!:lt the pltrase ulog:y Hscd. by t'c~er to tr~c P<•:1tc· 
costal J ews in reference to t·~miss ion :mel haptl~m, wltH:It s~cm
cd to make tl:c former ciCJ~cwl ant upon tlt:! latt!'t', .n:~c; ut ~o 
c;\~C used by l , .(!i.Cr o t· a.n~ utht' l' ap .• s il:-, whco prc ~i.Culll~ lu .u .~ 
Gentiles. hutli.Je rc.\·e rse; iuscmtndt tlmt bar~~ --~, v::ts. cxln!•!· 
t t•tl z.s ucpct~ilar.t upon, :l.lld SU QSC(\!ICrlt 1.o :·~HU:'!'lllll trl tLC ca:;e 
of the Gen!ilr:s. Is it not r allte t· an cVIdc:l:cc of .crron:·•us 
viCWiJ anu tofa ;~ectaria n :--ipi:·it, to h~at' puhitC teacucrs Of tltC 
c :n·istian rcligion .particulurly , u~in~ tl•e phraseology of, P cl.cr 
to the Pentecostal .Tt!w:;, wl,c n they a~..hlt·<·~:; mcd e.!'ll (,~nhl.e 
cnr1n· t·t.!~ations, u-!tilc tltcy s cduh,usly ~vnH!,. :wd tn~h~e~l op
pos; tl:c slyle a>td o!·dct· of a ;.hJ;·n<;!', an~l ::ctwn, :vluch \Yet·~~ 
unif(mnly c:np1orcu by .?c:er aud J'aor tn j>rcachntg the p:os
flcl t•> the Gentiies, as recorded iu ll:c Ac~s of Uti! ,\ jJO•:I ~es! 

An~a;trrn;. 

THE CONFERE~:C~ L'i TERR.\ ·OOXFUS.\, 
(coxn:nam FIW~t P. 7B.) , 

'l'J1c Conference mt•t a c;corJing to atljo~1rnme~t. Aitcr 
raycr. and si ngin:; '~ ~til much_ anim:!.tiou, t ite ClerK read the 
tinlltlJ!i' of t!Je pre\;edmg meettrtg. ~ . . . 
l\1r. ]•~ r ose, and t:111s spoke: Hrctht•en, at our _urs: m_(.H.~~mg 
hc~nme almost. increrlulona as to tue r:uod ,resttlts or our C.un· 

ercnr.es; tiut my miPd is nuw happily ret~eved fru:~ ~hos": fcar!4. 
now nrn persuaded, tba.t lty prosccuhn~ the su ••JCC~ w ~at 

l~ltristian spirit, which: has marked our former mcelm~s, J~l
balcula:,lclwill ile tLe hc.nef1t<; i'Joth to ours~ivcs. and soctety}~ 
general. I therefore mo:c tlta.t we. ':-~am ~nc tne second aiU
• ,lP. nroposcd for ou1· cons1Jerat1ou; wmch ts, 

-

liE~ENGEit. 

. • \ r.':'. 2. "That. the second .person of Trinity is tlie eternal 
Soc of God-that l.Je became· man by taking to himself a t!·ne 
body and a res~onablc soul in the woFb of the-Virgin, o.nd 
was born of her- that though be bad two per~cct natures, t he 
Oodhead and manhood inseperably united, yet he exists in 
ene person forever. 

:Mr. R-In onr last meeting lVe agreed to drop tbe expres
sions, T r inity, three equal persons in the Godhead-eternal 
_Son,, and eternally beg-otten, as . not being the language of 
::-cripturc, and terms fruitful of endless aud unprontaule con· 
t roversy. What of the article remains for ~onsideration, i&) 
That he became man &c. , 

:Mr. U:-I rise for the first time to speak. ·1 cannot avoid 
cxpres!!ing the delight of my heart with the spirit and progre9S 
of our Conference. As our communications are free, and nn
trammclled by fear, I ohject to the expression, "The Son of 
God became mftn" This. would plainly imply, that the Son of 
God existed prior to, and independent of the man. 'l'lJe scrip
tures plainly declare that t'IJe Son 'of God, and the man existed 
ooetaneou~ly-tbey were the same individual being. "'l'ha! 
holy thing, which shall be born cf!tbee shall he called the Soa 
of God ." Luke n: •. 

Dish. M:~I acknowledge with Doc. A. Clark on this text 
and on Heb. I. That Jesus wa.s never called the Son of Go;,l 
t ill he was born of l'rfa ry. 1l therefore object also to the el:· 
pression, and propose that we supstitute the term, the \Vor4 
of God became man &c. .My reasons for tlris amendment, arc, 
l ·ccausc i f is said that the \\rord was made flesl1, and dwelt 
flrnong us, and we beheld his glory, the glory as of the only 
be~otten Son, full of grace and truth," John i . 14. :From tLis 
it I S plain that the \Yord existed before he lVas made flesh, o.t: 
became man, and therefore lt!Jc word and the man were not 
coetancous. " ln tLe hegioni:::g \vas the '\Vor<l;" can this be 
said of the man1 Again, the scriptures plainly speak of .Te!lttS 
coming down froi:n heavim-ascou<.ling up where he was be· 
fore- praying for the glory he had wiU1 the F ather before tho 
worJ was-tl•~t the r..orl tl \Vas made by bim- that.he, who was 
in tLe form of God, and thoug-ht it not ro11hery to be equal with 
God, this very tli\·ine person made himself of no repntatiou.i 
but took on l:im the 'form of a servant, and was found in fash
ion as a man, being made . in the 'likeness of sinful flesh- this 
s:une pcr;;on, whom the l~'atber called God , took f!csh and· 
hlood such as the .children had-all such expressions cvi1leuUr 
hold forth the idea that a di'liue, intelligent being existed nn
terior to· b'cing born of.1\iary, or of l1is ueco.tning man. 'fhis-
IJciog J call the Word of God. . 

Mr. C.-Our bro. M has proved demonstrably tl:at an intelli· 
~ent lleing, called the \Vorl! , did exist prior to Lis being ma.de 
flesh: This clivi.ne being , cal!2J the W ord, was a distinct be
i{l,g from the Father~ and therefore not t\w Father Lims~lf~ ~ 

·· . 
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the only lrue Goo: The very texts our brotl:er has quoted to 
prove that he e~sted prior .to taking flesh anti blood prove 
tlJ(~Re posi tious; for there are things1 spoken of him thaf are in
applica:1le to the only true and ~el~ existent God; a.s "l c:une 
down from heaven pot to do m'ine O\Vn will, hut the will of him 
that sent me."· 1~hc only hue Go~ conld not tlms speak of 
hirnself.-Again. He ascended np where ·he was before, even 
at the right hand of·God. This cannot apply to the only trne 
God. Again; be prayed to the ouly true qo:l, the Fatl1er , tG 
glorify him with the g!ory he had wiih him before t.be world 
was. Nothing of this c~n \Ve apply to the only true God.
Agaio; he who 'vas in the fo1m of (iod1 and thougl1t it not rob
bery to be as God, em;>tle.c1 himself, took on him the form of a 
serv.aot, and was fcund in fashion as a man, ''"bo hnmbfed him
self by suflering the death of the cross; who was by God exalted, 
and given a name above every name, that all should worship 
l1im-all to the glory or God the Father. S urely none of these 
things can apply to the only t r ue God. tAgain; All things were 
mad.e by him, ( d·i'routon.) by him iostr~tmentally ; for so' says 
P aul, "God created all things by (dia) Jesus Chrish" Eph. m. 
e. 2 Cor. VI. 8 . H eb·. I . 2.-This same~ivine person was born 
of the Virgin, suffered, died, and rose again- none or which 
things apply to the oPJy true God. If the ver-y and only trne 
God was inseparably united with the man, never to he divi
ded, then how can any affirm that God is without body, parts 
or passion'l1 Again; .Tesus l?ays, the testimony or two is trne. 
I am one that bears witness, and my 1-:-ather is· a.notber. Ir 
they were one, and not two, the arg-ument is inconclnsive. As· 
these, and many: similar thing·s spolte.n of J esus, cannot apply 
to tlie only true God; so arc many things spoken of him in the 
same connexion which cannot :-q:ipfy to man. Hencp i t fol
lows that an intelligent being, distinct frorn. the l•'ather, exis
ted, before creation, in heaven, as t.he Vl orJ or Son af God, ann 
.in the fulness of lime, he came into the wvrlJ, was united with 
:t body prepar~d for him, liverl, died: and rose .::.gain, aud as
c ended :tp where he was before 

I also object to the expres~ion, He took to himself a reason
able soul. ()f this we bave no intimation i n tlle scriptures. 
That l1e took fiesh and blood-a true body- was made flesh
was tbe seed of Da,•id acco\·diog to t!te flesh, is pbinly declar
ed; hut ·~hat he took a reasonable sonl is no where declared in 
·t 1te boo! of God. 'We tuinh: Paul bas pnt this matter beyond 
tlispute, Rom. r. :~, .•1. "voneerninr- his Bon J c:ms Ch~·ist out· 
:Lord, wbo was made of the secu Qf Daviu acco•Cling to tho 
!1csl:, and declared 'to he tl:e ~on of

1
fiGd, with power, aecor

<1ing to tf1e spirit of holiness, &.c; 'l'hns according to the IJesh 
IJc was tl:e seen f>f David; but accor:ling to tJ1e spirit of holi
ness, or ~wly· Rpiri.t; he was the ~'ion of ~od. That he hafi a 
soul ic; twd isnute~ ; bnt this soul was the .holy ~pirit, or in telli
gent P.art of Jesus. 

-
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Bil>h. :.H:--1 hR>e c•~r believed tl;at the \Vord w?.s G d · 
the sup~·err:e sens~ o~ t:lf;' term. It is so explicitly statc;.d

0 u 1~ 
"'dJe \\.o.rd was t...~d·' t!Jat 1 c~ooot deny it without dcnvi~a~ 
the ~CJ_'l~~~r~s . If t~e b~ not God supr~Cle, I cannot trust~ 
sot~l " sa •. "hon to 1u.~-I cannot •ror~hlp him and be· "'lliltle y 
of 1d ol:::.try.. . o ss 

1\'Ir. C:~N .. or can. you dcr::y that l''foses w~1s call~d God \Vith" 
ont denywg .lle scrtptures-nor that the judges ofisr~el were 
r:tllcd God-nor, that they we:-e called Gods tc wLom the 
:1~o rd of th~ Lord came, whet~er they were a~gels 0,- mcn
.1: ct who ,will. say .these were Gods sup<eme1 Why cannot 
wc t rust lU· ~un ~born God bas cbo!;'en, qualined and anoint~d 
to be a S:tnoor. Hear God supreme speaking to bt' "' 
''B . ld J s k'OO, eqo . my servant whom have cnosen; my beloved in wh 
my soul1s 1'~eU pleas~d; I will put my spirit upon ]1im. ant~~ 
shall shew JIHlgme!lt to the Gentiles-and in hrs· n~ ;,.e h ll 
. ~ G · ~ t " C "''·' s a t ae ._;-nt1~es rust. . an we iltink that tbs person, on wbom 
tho G;nt1~es trust, 1s God snpl·eme, and· yet his servant and 
~h~s~n. (~,y '~la.orn chose_n~) Can .t:e be God ~uprcmc, aml yet 
rc<.cHe ~1s. sfrrlt-:-the sptrlt of wisdom, and of understanding, 
.md of ~1g;ht... p1d"'not Jesus r eceive all power in J:caxcn and 
on o~rt.1 from Lae F athcr1 po,vcr to forg·ive sins- to give et _ 
J'tal hfc--:-to ... savc to tl:e uttermosO ~liB J;e not reta in. tft~s 
rower h~! we end c~mc, ,,.l1ell he will put it down. r.nC! hc
<'OT!lC subJect lo the } athc1· flaat God mav he alli·n al. J1 u.·L 
It t'J' 1 H > • • ny r.o¥ rus 1!1 1.1.m .. as not God engaged to heJp him and to 

p_;cserv~ hi.~ U: the da-y ofsah-ation u ntil his work be f;nislaed! 
1: ou l!nnk tt !d?l2;try to "·orsl1ip tl1e Son, U!'lless he he God 
~upremo . . The disciples and many oth~rs worshippep bim ,rLile 
1£! the '~urld, not ~s God supreme, witi.Jout being rebuked by 
Jnm as 1d?lat~rs .... :be q.nffcls wcr~ commanded hy the I<'attaer
to , wo_rsh1p hm~ I J1e re;1eomecl m glury worship Jaim. It i s 
tho w·1U of t!1e uod and l ' ather of our J,ord Jesus Christ, th<l t 
eve~y knee In hea\'en, e,artb, an!l under the. eat·th, should bow 
to lmn, and that ev~rr tongue should confess him Lord to tr.c 
glory of God the Father. Ca.!l all this. be idolatry'! 8mely 
o~r ?r~th~r spo~e~ what, on calm·I·~Bection he will disa\'0\7: , 

1 
!hs,h •. l\f.- 1 J~:u we ~Lall n~ver co~e t:'l aa agreement on 

tills s~bJect. :!\Iuch· c~n be sa11l plaus1!Jiy on both sides· of the 
9n~stwn. ~any t~e01·~es have l;een inventeiJ· to free this tub-· 
J:c~ from, d1.fficu~~es, •· t~t they Lave rathEr bewildered tban 
1ebeved tne HH)UU·wg mm~. The douhle"nature of Christ is 

. a(\knowledg~d a mystery In~~mproherisihle; yet J believe it 

.trnc. , J wait to hear the senwneuts of CJthcrs in Confc:·cnce 
~l!Jrl. hun1Uy hope that somethiJ.g n·.a.y · 1-·e said to relieve thi~ 
su~;.1ect from t)' e d3:rk cl ~:u,h i n wbicb it is involved . 

:••r. H .-Hr~threL, we are now wading in deep ,vaters acd 
,en<!ently t(Jt ihrected i y. ~I.e light of the Lord . ' '-'J..crocv:r we 
lf! tn e t ' ·e 1~ ~:o-, .•. .,..., f t' ...... , l - · • " ""· """'" o · ·=t• n 1.: e, a .:;. , !'peculate on Puscriptm·al 
terms and nouo.us, we ~u&h bto dai'knccs and error. The UOC• 
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trine now u;~cler cor.siderationis no where expre5sly taugltt' L~ 
script1ire,-it is only infel'entia!. To talk of this ,doctrine as 
a my!>tcry i.ncomprchensilJle, and yet revealed in the Acrjptnres~ 
to me is idle.; for I consider a rc.v~:alcd my. tery a contradiction 
in terms.. Vrie may wander o\·er the controvcrted gr(Junds of 
fifteen centm:ie& op U1is subj~ct, and 'in the cnu of our ex em·· 
sions he as far f!'om ,;n agreement r.s we were wl.ten we started~ 
I wish to sec this second article enlirely erased, and tha t we 
n1hstitot~ tlid common expression in the. New Testament, tl1at 
,Tcsus Ch ·!st is t.hc :-3un of God, ,.;cnt by t11e Father to be the 
So.viom tlte world. \ Ve 'viJr hcli.:!,·c wllatcvcr th.c 'Evang-el· 
i<s ar;u : pestles, anJ Prophets !Jave suid of Lirn, an;] uoU1ing 
wore, no ·le~s . J, ct . all w!to l1eartily belio'!vc this anJ prove 
their faitJ by works of },altJb!e <>ocdicncc, be acknowl<!d~ed 
brc tltrcu ., 

l\1r. H I dare . net reject the snbst:.:ute propcsc<l by tho 
1•rot!lCr l st up:- 1 dare not receive 't"it!t my pre!!en t slate of 
~uiutl tl.i~; .,ti article ... !t is·clogp;c<l with insupera-ble diffict'tlties. 
[ move tt ereforc that we rejl'!ct tLc ·article in toto, aud receive 
-1)JJ!y wh · tlte scriptures plainly teach on t1lis subject. The 
·r.ovtion w s carried.nnanimuus!;. T~.e confuencc agrcc,J to 
•n:cC't on that <lay four weeks. After pra:;cr· :UlJ praise tt:cy 
·~!rc<,:tionatc1y p:n·tcd :mc1 retired to tlJcir several a~1oJ cs . 

(Tube cuntimwd.) Enz-ron. 

Dn.• CaE.EK, CAm·m~LJ, co. Ky. April 5, !S:lJ. 
STo:-::r;-1 hope you will pardOJt me for again asking 

(ht' iudnl:;-(mce liJ occupy :i. pnge .or iwo ofthe C. JI. in reply 
to s mo remarks of L ro . .T. A. (.ran.,, in the A pr·il No . .of the 

.}{c. scnger , on the ·:m!,jcet of weel,dy communion . . !'fly bro. 
·tat! er seems to insist that his Fguf1lenls remain untoucheu by 
any thing tl1at: I !1a ve written ;1 and seems to comJ>lain, because 
I di 1 nc;t take his ar;;mncnts in dctnil; and then proceeds to 
giv a quotation that I made from 1 Cor. n. 26, "fiJr as often 
:1s yc e:lt this brea·d" &c.; and then says, that he cannot see 
(bat tltis verse either proves o1· di11proves weekly communion, 
aud tries to evade the force of the language, "as often" by 
saying, that I reasoned as though be had laid the whole burden 
of his proof on tba t VE'rsc. J can assure my bro. that I bad not 
the smallest idea of that kind, b.ut on the contrat·y, to slto'" 
t hat the language, "as ofte'u" docs not specialfy refer to a 
limited time or day. This I am persuaded be . knows; if he 
d ocs not, for his information, I will present him with a fo.ct on 
that suh~ect, viz. By an act of the JJegislature of Ky. the 
county court of Campbell county, holds its·session, specially 
the 4th l\londay in each month, for nine months in the year. 
I will now ask him, if the act of the Legislature, authorising
the special sitting of the court the 4th l\Iot!da.y in the month, 
bad have said, for as often as you. hold court in Campbell c~. 
Je .do s~ow t4at lhe Legislature gave yo.u that authority; would 
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1iot t he magistrates of Campbell county have thought, . that 
Uiey were to hold.. court often, and not be limited to a. special 
rlay1 I think my ·brother w~ll answer, yes. I shall not at- · 
tempt to answer his argulnents in detail, as I am fully .persila
ded, they bear the marks of refutation themselves; and for a 
proof of my assertion, I refer 'to his own language, .&c. ''If 
•;ommon ar.ceptation of l anguage be proof, we may constr~e . 
~c S'Criptures to prove all tb~ different, pretended religions m 
tho world." Again ; his ideas of "Acts of ptibJic worsbip."
H ere he wishes to l:old out an idea that Pattl did not perfo.rm 
an act of public worship on boal'd of the ship; in giviu~ thanks 
iri presence of276 persons: Acts xxvn. :rl. Also-, that 1t would 
not be an act of public worship for me to give thanks at my 
own table, although I might ba,re 100 friends with me. John 
'¥aliter, who is acknowledged by the learned a good definer 
of the English Language, thus defines the wor~ public; "gene
,.al," &f?. and the word private; "secret, al?ne," &c. : l\1y bro. 
contends strongly for a general connexwn of scr,rpture to 
t~rovc any on e po~nt. '1'o this I heartily assent, and if J~~ bad 
have been as ready to y1eld to this, as to contend for 1t, my 
other reply to his piece would have been sufficient to aavc 
me the trouble of a second to him. He again refers u~ to 
Acts xx. 7. and makes it his ruling point, and. strong hold, an~ 
contends for a a:omrilanJ of Christ and his Apostles. I really 
feel astonished to sec him refer to Acts xx. 7: and conten!l for 
a command. If I was to admit the position he has taken (whicb 
l do not for reasons before given by me} tLat Acts xx. 7, is a 
positive proof, that the disciples rnet at Troas on the first day 
of the week, to celebrate th~ Lord's Supper; be. ~ould fall 
short of proving weekly communion br a corm~and e1ther fro~ 
·Christ or one of his Apostles~ And 1f there 1s a command 111 
aU the New Testament ... to meet ever1 first day. of the week, te 
celebrate· the Lord's ::;upper, I cannot jjnd 1t: therefore he 
wonld only prov.e, that on one first da>: of .the:~~ek th~ I .ord's 
Supper was celebrated by a congregation of dlsctples 1v~tbout a 
special or positive command to meet on tla.t day, {the fix:§t ~ay 
of the ,veek .) Again; to prove first day, or wee~rly comm~mon 
he presentli us with 1 Cor. xvr. 2, and u~es what 1s ca lled 0amp· 
bell's translation which reads thus: "On the first day of every 
week let each of you lay somewhat by it-;elf, «.cco'rai.ng as he 
may have prospered·, putting it in the treasury." King .Tame~>' 
tr-anslation reads thus: "Upon the first day of the week, let eve. 
ry one of you lay by him in store." T suppose ·mj· B 1·o. r.oade 
choice of the new version, hecause the words e·<Jery an'~ t?·ea.wry 
are used. I ask biro to read his quotation and see tf he can 
1ind even the shadow oT a commo.ud to meet every first t:l::ty of 
the week. to ceie1Jr.ate the J,ord's ~uppor1 I. all!''~~er, no; ,h.e 
cannot, for there is !>nly a request o.f th~ Apostl~ ~ ~ul to .:1s 
Corinthian Breti.ren to lav by sometlnng lll stcte !or t.u1: neccs
sitJ of ~he saints at'Jenl.iale'j; aad the Aj>.03tle docs ~ot even 
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a.y, tl!:i.t they should put i t into the· Treasury on the first ·d?-) 
f the w.eek. H e next-proceeds to qtiot~ Matt. ~:xvm. ·2Q.; ~ 

1 ro.ve Wi'!ekly Communion, as though be· l1ad pOSl~lVely j>rodll· 
ed' tbe command of Christ specially on the subject of wce~ly 
ommun'ion. :I should have been pleas~d, bad lJC p9inted us t~ 
he pla~e 'where Cht:ist or his Apostles commands any Clirist
a{ls to .meet on the first day of each '~eek to celebrate the 
ord's Supper, before he: Qses the languag·e of J esus, " T e·ach 

tb~~ to observe an things, whatsoever I have commanded you." 
I shall. here take the privil,ege to say, and that with candot.., 
~at if 4e has, ib·either of the pieces ·that he bas written, quo
ted one passage, of scripture as a command ?f Chbst or his A
postles to prove w~ekly communion, I acknowledge that _I lack 
i:Qte'll~ctnal pol'iers to comprehend it. Th.ereforc I would ask 
all the Ioven ·of religion to· read ~oth his pilces Umt be has 
written o~ weekly communion, ·and see if I am mistaken, &nd 
if I am not, and am right in my ideas, I think my 'Bro. will be
giu ·to conclude· that his system of weekly comuiunion has some 
~ppe~rance·oflaw-making or legislating for the chtll'ch ofClirist 
(if neither Christ nor his Apostles has commanded' us. to com
mune the fii'St day of each \vee~.) 1\fy christian brethren, 
when 've attend io the comma~dments· of l!ninspi.red me~, and. 
leave unclone the .commandments ofChrjst and his Apostles, we 
a t. once feel the force of Bro. Gano's Lar:guage, used in the 
first piece he wrote in the Feb'y No. of tlte C. M. which is
" wbat coldness and inditfereqce, what a want 9f affection, so
ciability, and fel~ow-feeling, pervades society." . He seems to 
i!lfer that I am an advocate for monthly Meetings, and quar
terly comrhunioris. From whence he bas drawn the inference, 
is unknown to me, as' I have not'given the least bh1.t of either. 
1: believe. it to be the duty of christians to meet often toged1er, 
:;.nd to·c·omrmme o.r celebtate the Lord's Supper often. 

As Bro. G. and myself are bo~ fond of a -cbnncxion o·f scrip
tutc proof, special and positive, to one point, permit me here 
to giv.e .a list of scriptural px·oof on the subject of the Lord's 
Supper: Neither of th~ texts commands any christian to meet 
th~ first day of each week to celebrate the Lor!l's Supper.
:Matt. XXVI. 26, Z'f. 1\fark XIV. 22, 23. Luke XXII. 19, 20. 'l·Cor. 
.xx. 20-24, and 1 Cor. x. 16. I can assnre my christian breth
ren that 1 tlo not intend to write another s'entence for the C. 
1\I. nor any' other paper on the subj~ct of weekly com.munion, 
as I am ful~y of the opinion that the scriptures au U~orise no 
such thing. · 

I lvish to invite UIY C. Brethren to examine rninnt,ely what 
hro. G. and myself have written, and compare it with the word 
.of ~o,!]. l\ly prayer is that all chri~tians ID!lY: closely· adhere 
to the 'vord -of ~od, that: \ve may all gro\v in' grace, and in the 
l:nowlcdge pf our Lord and Saviour Jesus Cbris.t. 

I .JOHN G. ELLIS. 
IH:)! .. \RT{S.-Dru~ J, G. El.!i;;, !.iy· p:·i~atc letter, informs 

:.tESS ENGER. 

rne iho.t he shaa write no more on this subject for the 1\Icssen• 
.. ·er . In private conversation with brb, J. A. Gano, I under
~tood that he no farther 'designs to prosecp te the subject, ·~e~r; 
willing to rest it with the public to ex:unine, and .to dectde 
upon its claims to truth, after they· have read ·carefully the 
-:->iecesl written by bro. Ellis an'd himself. It 'must be ·ackno\V· 
Ied<red t?at but little is said in scripture with reference to the 
~7e~kly fO mmunion, but all must acknowledg-.e, that it was the 
r-ractice! in the first centuries of the church . . Let us neve:
make th~ subject a cause of debate and co!ltcntlon ampngst .us. 
11y min has been long in the belief that weekly c~llnmum.on 
was ace rding to truth, yet I could never fin~ suffictent B<?r~p
tural rc sons to convince my br~thrcn that 1t was a pos1hve 
comman . \Vhat satisfied me, oould not ~atisfy them. We 
::~re all f ee, nor woulq I 'villingly take <n7aj' the l.iberty of on~,; 
.:br!s~a • E~~TCR. 

Fon Tim CnmsTIA~ ?lbssr::~w~n.: 
No. II. 

Sta.tutic(ll ·i:ifurmaJ.ion of the ch"l';;.i of Cii.rMin 1\.y.coa!irwed. 
T he No. of members in the 14 preceding churches are ES9. 

Nn:nber ancl name ofthe I County i01 I Ye:1r when I No. o~ 
churches. l which they the church memb e. 

: · arc located I was phntcd " .. 
] •. I). Nm;· CnsUc I Henry 1816 L ·J 
16. · CJ nth!:\na. .'; H arri:.;on 18'27 . 7~ 
17. l llllian creek l Do. 1803 50 
18. J,eesburg b · 1 Do. J828 ~ 
19. Heav«.>r (:ref'k 1 Do. 1816 ~4 
20. K entontown l 1 Do. 30 
!'!"!-. Concord & Carli:;c l b I Nicholas 1803 31!) 
2:!. :Month J ohnson D o.· 1829 1~ 
2:t Sandy and Tiger Greenup 18.> 
~;J, Uuion b Fleming I S03 l :li) 
~5: Antioch Oldham 1~~0 ~'! 
20. W J.ite Oak Dath 1829 ·)~ 
27. Triune~ ~lauison ~a 
~~. Flom· creek Pendleton 64 
2fl. Union Boone ;~ 
:ro. R epublican Ca.mpucll 1~27 " 
:n. Harrodsburg b 1\iercer l :ro:J 8ft 
32. ::\linerva w · l\l ason :~ 
!l:~. Atone mceting·h.ouse Do. 
34. North Fork Rraclccn 18·28 4:3 
:3!>. Cabin creek l J,cwis lt0~3 15$ 
:m. Beach woods Fleming 47 
~7. Gcor,.etown b .Scott 1810 8.'; 

c D 1Fl<"~7 4;) il8. Bethlehem o. --
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Those chttrches marked (b) are bui{t ofbrick ·(l) log (•..l 
ttood. , • · ,. '"" 

In ·the. abov_e ch!trC~~ there are ab~ut ·20 Elders~ 
T~e n~?esslty .of placmg befol'e the· public, the above infor

~atioo. wxH ~e apparent"from the fact, tbaH bave · lately seen 
Ill tbe pnbbc pap_ers ·a statement, J?i.~rting fo · give tl1e 
etrf!ngl~ of the dufcrent religious SIJCieties in our country
wlu¢h g~v~s the ·Ch-ri.•~ian Society but ~i preachers, and 2000 
~.e.~11beJ s m all the U~Ited S,tat~s. From the above statement 
Jt lVl be seep. that tn 38 churches in Ky there are several 
Auodred mor~ members, than 've. are represented to have in 
&h~ U: 8. wbxch at. once exhibits the great ignorance that re.
•ad.~ In reference to the strength of the Christi~ societ/ I 
cl~ "therefore hum}Jly hope, t}Jat some brethren in each stale 
wxll e~dea'''?r .to ascertain the number of churches and mem~ 
ller~; m tJ!e Christian society, that the pub!i'c may be correctly 
..advtsed upon t_he subject. 1 

I have also b~en.in~ormed., lfhat a la.te writer-has obser'Ved in. 
.a v~ry popular pe~Iodtcal, that the first church that was plant
ed m ~he U.S _w1tb n~ name but Christian, and no creed but 
th~ Jhble, '!as m tbe year 1804 at Portsmouth N. if. it will 
however appear. t~at before that time~ there Was a number of 
~~e and flourishing churches in Kentucky, Tennessee, and 

h1o./ I once more urge my brethren and ·rrien_ds iD different 
P~ of the ~tate_, !~. forward Qn to me at Lexington, an ac
~ou~f the Qhrtstian s~cieties in their respective neighbor~ 

oo . and "!Vherever mistakes may appear in the above or-
an~ sulilsequent com.mu!lication, Jam in hopes some friend ~ill 
COl r¢ct me;-for I again repeat that my . object is fairly ana 
oor~·ectly to· present the number and strength of the Cbri~tian . 
SOCl~ty. . • . THOMAS 1\LALLEN. 
.• P · S. I have wtfh_m a shor~ t i!pe past immersed !\everal dis .. 
Cipl_es! upon. professwn 9fthe1r fo.Ith in the Lord Jesus; 0 Lord 
I'CVlVe thy work. 

1 
T. 1\I. A, t 

---!_ I 

DEBATE BETWEEN 1\IR. · JlcC~A AND 1\fR. LANE .. 

, I have lately read with much. interest 1 the 'debate benve.ea 
~fr Wm . .McC~lla, a Presb~tehan preacher of Philadelphia, 
and 1\Ir: \Vm .. Lan~,- a Cbpsdil:rt ·preacher from Ohio. · TLe 
debate lS' pubbshe_d m _the Gosr.el Luat.inary. I am pleased· to 
~nd. die most we1ght~ and influential argtiments, fong -:usecl 
aga1~st u~, al'e beco~g Inetfect(.!:ll with the intelligent com
n~umty • 'Fhe· arguments to which ·I all \Ide are ··detl'action 
VItuperation, misrepresentation, German a~d Bdston infideli~ 
ty' bl~phemy &c. &c. These' 'arguments it must be confes-· 
sed Mr. licCaUa us.ed w_.ith wonderful adroitness~ for the man 
i!e~ent or these w~e has a natural talent, and this improved b; 

ng pr~;tlce. v, hen h~ fou!ld his-.arguments {>roduced not 
-the des1.ed effect on the hstemog assembly, be wisely ded.~ed 
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the debate, and left the impressipn behind, that his doctrine bf 
trinit}! was indefensible. In the debate, with others he lugged 
in my name, and stated that I had been taught my· errors on 
Trinity and atonement by an old man from Virginia .. This is 
no disparagement of my character, for J confess J have nq 

~ innate ide~s. il have been dependent on others for the ·great· 
cr part of my liTttle stock of knowledge. 'It is a mistake ,;r, .:Mr. 

·McCalla, when he says I received those errors from an old man 
1 from ': irginia. I cannot. reco~lec.t of any old man (J r· }'Ouug 

man from that state or ~ny Qther, that taught me tl1ese errors. 
I suppqse he aUudes to old ~lr. Patillo of N. G. a Pres!iyterfan 
preacher of the higbes.t standing. I never yet have known 
that be denied orthodox atone·ment. The views of the Son of 
God 1 had received before I bad ever seen or heard liis. I am 
sorry that the most ]earned part of the· Christian comn:mnity 
should be foremost in intolerance. -The more liheral spirits 
among them wiill ce-rtainly hecome alarmed at the view. of such 
an llncbristian 'course, which will a.~suredly lead them to inves
tigate the grou;nd on whi?h they stand. Such inv~stigation 
will eventuate in reformation. Indeed, the prognostics of such 
a hilppy state are already visible Many are evident!>: dissat
isfied with their creeds, and are ashamed of that exclus1Ye s,ys
t em so rigidly enforced , e"pecir-.llJ_ of late •. The ~o~le i~ea of 
soon converting the world to rel1g10n by B~ble soc.teties, _Tr.act 
societies, Missionary societies, Sunday school umon SQCit>tles,. 
&c. &c. for a lon..,. time has absorbed the mind and attent !on 
of tha?. people, ~d kept out of view the jargon of their creed; 
lJut the reports of these all engrossing societies b~gio to pall 
on tbeir minds, and give place to inquiry-e.fter t.be Sltnp!e lrnth 
of revelation. 0 that this inquiry may become universal!= 
This honestly pursued, together wi_tl} a _zealous and h~un~•lc 
practice of the truth, when found_, w~ brmg on that d~s1raole 
state of religion,. \Vhich bu.Jltan wxsdOJ!l must forever fall to d<.t: 

EDITOR. 

E xlract of a letter from Elder Isaac N WaltCJ"8, to.Elder T • .. J!~ 
..1.llcn, dated, 

"STR.~SBURG, Shenandoah co. Va.l\lay 2, 1A31." 
"The Christian cause· in these regions d ~mands attentiod. 

1\lany of the people are bec?ming \·er~ tired ?f their <;lreeds 
·and fo rms. I have held several very 1ntcrestmg mcellngs
Elder Jas. '5mitb of ;}It. Vernou· 0 . is with me; be is truly an 
able minister of the . N. TestRmont. I expect to return to 
Ohlo in about three weeks. 1.'he l,ord is prospering the good 
caase very much in this state1•. I _ha.ve pl · nted !loa org?-nized 
several churches lately, and llapltz·ed rna.•~] ~ehevers S!nce I 
last wrate. I expect to visit Geo;getown !~y . th_e ensuiog fal~.,
as 1 am very an.-rious to see bro. "Stone, apd the .uretltren gen-
. l . t ' " I oral y w yon r so3C 100. . . . . ~ _ T ) 

(Th~ a~coU!lts of NVlvals, espactally m ·the state of •'. .1.. .. 

. ,J.~ 
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·are very. encouraging. It appears tnat it· is equaily c·njoy«d 
by all ":'ho do not stand in· opposition to them. In Cincinnati 
the· revival amotlg the Christians continues. EniToa·.~ 

.. 2n E;it·act,.from the ·nera!d of Truth. 

I AND MY FATHER ARE ONE •. 
Let us now 'Co.nsider what a .ne~ and bright light the text (I 

and_'"}'Y Father are one) throws upon the character of GOd. 
It IS of the firs t importance to know the moral character and 

purposes of lhat invisible and almighty·Being, in whose.hands . 
'We mu.st feel that we are. · We examine the sys'tem of things 
o~ whiCh we are · a ·part, and· we discern luminous traces of 
:Wisdol!l and ~eneficence. ~Ve have many, very many .reasons 
to. ~eheve that God is good. .In the 'Various arrangments of the 
~Diverse we have so many instances of benevolence. Th~re 
·1s a gladness· thr~mghout creation, as·if it were con-sciotf~ of the 
presence of ta kmd and generous Protector. And at seasons, 
when .we su~v,e~ t~e beautinu appearanceS' of nature, and see 
all thw~s reJOicmg together, and sear voices of]oy and praise 
r~sounding through all space--when the earth puts on her beau
tiful garmen~! a~d. the stars. hang out tb~ir golden lamps,. or 
the Clo~ds wa.It ~ trreg~}ar groups upon. the· setting sun, and 
catcb his l~tJs~iles, until they blush at his amazing splendour; 
'~J;e~ the bo 1s ·bent over . the landscape by ·the band Df tbe
!ihmghty-at momen~s li~e ·th~se we feel a r~ing confidence. 
l? the Author of all th~gs. · Th~ same effect is produced, when 
,,. e eontempl te the r1cb and e~haustless provisions made foJ:' 
t~~ cornfor-~ o. earth's tount~ss inhabitants. And the generai 

·conch.islQ.D !S hat God is good. 
· . B~t, after , we do not obtain that deep and perfect con"' 

v!c.twn _oftheJ.ou~dlessness of ~e d,iviJie love which -we desire. 
J • I~ rather ~ oating speculation .of· the mlD'd than- a ·settled 
bablt .of ~e~h g ~nd circumstanc_es are sometimes combined 
ar'iun~ us. m [such a gloomy ~nd dJsb:essing manner, that )VC 
los~ .taght. of ~e benevolence of the Deity, and if we do not go 
ao far as to .s~pect that we !l:re un.de~ a. malignant providen·c·e, 
we are. afratd l.that ~e Almighty IS mdttferellt to . our welfare. 
and thmk~··n~t of us lD the g'ran~ur _of~s cwn vast ptlrposes~ 
Our ~~st bel~v_ed hopes are rudely, blight-ed. Onr mos·t valued 
so~rces of happmess are suddenly closed or dried FIP• 0u1' most 
faithful e1for~s a~~ frust.rated, and disappointment is continu
ally presentmg -~.tself tn ~he pl~ce of succe~s, and we are al
most led to suspect that.·tb,ere ts 'some evil pewer .that is ad
verse ·to ·ol.ll' peace. Our ·-tendencr to superstition is roused . · 
an.d . we fear;-and tre~ble, and lose aU bur.coo1ic1e.nce and ou: · 
sptnts, and have no fatth to mount llp,vard through the ·clouds 
that ll_ang-over us to tb~ llnclo~lded light abpve .. · In' truth;we 
need m~re abundant. ev1dence of the "good intentio~s of tho 
overr~g Power, Wlth·rcg:ard to us. r~re a-re proofs.tln~ug.h . .: 
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of generat be~evolence, but lve· wish to be- fully satisfied, that 
as individuals we.arc the objects of Divine -care. · 

\Ve turn to the New Testament. We ther.e read the histo
ry of one, the pel'fection of whose cbarac'ter knows no parallel 
on earth. Whatever .is thougbt.ofthe claims of J esus afNaza
retb, 3.$ a messenger sent from God, alf unite in testifying to 

. tile finished excellence of his character. While he is perfectly 
original, and incomparably superior to. every -o~l1er pattern up
on which mankind have gazed, he is at the ·same time .equally 
natural.. The 'naturalness of his character is so striking-he· · 
acts, under all circumstances, so exactly as we should expect 
such a one to ·act, and in such perfect harmony with every 
t.hing·else that he has said and done, that we cannot help be
lieving, apart from all external evidence, tb.at such a person 
as Jesus Qhrjst must actually have existed. It we donl)t whe
t;er he existed. we do not get rid of the difficulty. ·.The que.s
hon then COIJles, who could ha'.'e feigned such a character?
Who couM have imagined such aJ+individuaH It transcends the 
loftiest. powers 1of human genius: Certainly such men as the 
aut.hors of the 'gospels, the Evangelist$ appear to have been, 
never could have pr~duced so magnificent, so sublime a fiction. 

. The character of Jesus 1vas ;Utogcther in advance of the age in 
which he appeared. Nay, it is altogether .in . advance of the 
moral sentiments of men, even ai the present enlightened· pe-

. riod.' It is impossible that the ignorant.and d.eg·raded mil)ds of 
the men of that generation, could have been equal to .so. glori- . 
ous a conception. So· we have. to return tD the· supposition of 
its re'a.lity, as the ·most rational way of accounting for it. · I in
sist that no one can fully study the history of.Jesus, and escape 
the convi<;tion that.he is·reading the life of one who did actu~ 
ally exist. · · 

·Suppo~ing, now, that we arefully.convinced that such a be-
ing as. J.esus 'Christ is represented. in the New Testal!lent, did 
really exist, then the moral prenomenon is altoge(her so. extra
ordinary and unparallelled, tht we ca'n find, no difficulty in be
li.eving· that t_h'ere was sometliing miraculous and supe·rnatural 
in his appearanM and office in.' the world. That is, if we be
lieve in Jesus Christ-in his moral character, as it is described · 
and illustrated by the Evangelists., we believe _in what is as 
mirll.culous ancl unaccountable. ttpon any ordinary supposition; 
as any thing recorded in the New Testament. 'l'be step's di
rect and easy, therefore, to a· belief in the divine authority of 

· the blessed Teacher. · · 
Believing, ·now, that he had an extraordinary and · sufficient 

sanction for all that he did and s:tid, how ~elightful is· it to bear 
him declare that he and his Fat'ller were ooe,..-that God is cc- ,. 
t1~ed, (if I may so ·speak,) by the same spirit which.breathed 'in 
him. (), 00-w fulluf joy and coniide~~e. and hope is tpe assur 
ance that that stupendous and unseen Agent, the · e_vidences of 

.. wl}oae existence an~·energy li~ scattered ~round' us, in.'measure-· 
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iess ptofosion. is one in spirit and purpo!!e with him whos-e love·. 
n_ot al_l th«: ingratitude, and insul ts, and injuries of men could e:ot:· 
hngmsL-whose whole heart was poured out in tenderness upon 
the ignorant and sinful chilrlren of men! Hmv }nexpressibly de· 
l iglttfnl is it to follow our bles;>ed Saviour round upon his·unwea
ried errands of mercy~ to see l:im doii1g good, to tl;ose whom he 
knew wo:1ld reject J.im, and heap tl1eir imprecations on l1is 
l1~ad-to hear him commanding.ltis disciples tp for~ive a sin~ 
nmg· brother not only seven times, but -seventy times seven
a~d, finally,_ upon the. dreadful c ross, and am.lrlst untold ago .. 
Dies, breathtng out a prayer and ao excuse for his savnge mnr• 
derers, hequeatl:ing a reli;.don to the world wl~ich te~chcs us 
ne;~er to be uvercorne of evil, but to overcome evil with good. 
"\-Vhen we have consideJ'ed all these things, bow unspeakal:ly 
a(f..:ctin_g is it to remember that this illustrious personag·e, wbo 
gav.e htms~lf clJeerfully up for the c:-.usc of trut!J and of marr,. 
declared · that he and the Being who sent !tim were one. 

QUEP..II~S,-Proposed uy Elder Jmncs 1\.iiLkennon of I((.. 
• I 
Q. ~. 'What is the office of a Deaco"n1 

. Ans. This suhj_ect has heen fully answe~~d according to I~Y 
~·tews n sevNal Nos. of tltc :~£essen~e1·. 1 c_1 these tLe quenst 
1s refe ed. I have stated that the ottice of a Deacon is to sen·e 
tahles~the ~ablcs of the poor-the table of a needy bisbop of 
a coug cgabou, and the table of tlJe Lord . From this ofiice 
te:\ehe s, elders and bishops are excluded, "For it is not mete 
that tb y sh<?ttld leave the word to serve tables·.'' "\-Vhenever a 
J)eacon becomes a teacher or an F.vangclist, as Stephen and 
!'ltilip;11ie relinquisJ.es his office of Deac_on for one more labo· 
rious and responsible. 

Q. 2. Wbatjs il:e office of a Pastor1 

A. A Pasfor and Shepherd are synonymous, aud si.,.fiify one 
that feeds the flock. 'fhis belongs to a Teael1er, ~n "Elcler1 
that labors in word and doctrine- an Evangelist-a Bislw~ 
and to an Apostle; for even Peter was required to feed the 
sheep and lambs. The.food to be a?ministered, is the pure 
unadult~rated truth of God-that whlCh strengthens the-faith 
and hope of the christian, and which promotes divine affections · 
and incites to good 'vorks, the works of love, peace and union~ 
To this end shoulJ a Pastor's efforts be directed, not only in 
the pulpit, but in private families by wLich such food is needed. 
How vain is it for a Pastor to attempt these! offices, nnl.css l1c 
feels tLe fo.rce of that truth he administers to others! The man 
of ]?iety, and full of the Holy Spirit is onlx . qualified for this 
wor"k. How many, called pastors. walk not in the truth , nor 
feel it<> divine, life-giving power-!- An awful day a..waits them. 
Let all, l9'ho profess the name, remember t!leir responsibility 
~o _their coming Lord and Judge! EDITOR. 

~lESSE'NG ER. 
. ! I 

QtTERI~,-by Eld<"r Wm. D. J (jrt'f'dalt . 
t. Were there any other oilices tL~n . tl.ase of Di!hop, and~ 

Deacon to be continued in the Church of Jesus Christ'! -
2. Can there be a Church of Jesus Christ without these of& 

fic.es filled in that ChurcM · 
.a. .\Vith wlolf)m did the •Apostle intrust the judgment of the_ 

character and qualifications of those, who should .fill those offices1 
4. Has there ever been a time, since the reign ()f H.eaven 

began, when there was no Church o( J esus Chtist on earth! 
Bro. J ourdan requests the Editor or Sl)me other brother to 

;lnswer these queries, as soon as can be done. In the next Na. 
the answeJ:S shall appear . Ent'tOR. 1 

OBITrT.IlR r. 
ANOTHER HERO OF THE REVOLUTION GONE. ' 

CAPT. J OHN l\'lcHATTON was born in Pennsylvania Anno 
'Domini 1739. No remarkable incidents ' marked his life ·till 
he arrived at the age of 16 years. At this time a war broke 
out between England an~· France The Frenc~ had settled 
a colony at Q uepec about tbe same time that the English bad 
aettled one at J amestown in Virginia T.he French by ex· . 
ploring the country to the S. W. bad discovered the valley of 
the Mi!lsissippi; charmed with the beauty, fertility, and co,m. 
mercia! advantages of the country., they ·made settlements from 
Fort du 'l,uesne (Pittsburg) to OrleanR, and were establishing 
posts, in order to secure to themselves all the country west of 
the Alleghany mountains. This country was claimed by Bri
tain, who protested against these usurpations. Negotiation 
was tried, but tried in vain, to establish the boundaries of the 
two nations. War was declared by Britain and her colonies 
in America agait:ist France, as the last re~ort. Young l\lc~.at· 
ton, sensible of. the injuries ~one his country ·by the amb1tion 
of· France; unwilling to have · the fairest portion o~ the ~orld 
unjustly wrested from us by the perfidy of that nahon, at tbe 
age of sixteen shouldered his rifle, offered Jlis service~ to Gen. 
Braddock, and ma:ched through tl•c. hostile Indians; through Q 

rough and long wilderness to the dtsastrous scenes near Fort 
Du Quesne. After the death of Gen. B"raddock, McHattoR 
served under the Generals Stamvick, Forbes, l\{onkton and 
DQuquett; ~or clid he leav-e the fields of battle till peace l_Vas 
copcludeu between Fr~nce arid England, and the countr,-,4~r 
which he fought, was secured. to us. A part of tbatl country xs 
t he- very soil we no\v tread-the soil on whibh many' of t'P-1 first 
drew the breath of life-which has kindly poured forth its 
n.bundant fruits for our comfort and . wealth. Shall the man 
be forgotten, by whose cl.angers, privations and labors,.-'!_ei' 
a kind providence, so many blessings are by us enjqyed1 .No~ 

P.ea~e did not reside ·tong in our cotintry. Britain, the 
mother co110try, began to oppres!!.her children, the Americ~!f. 
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T he! tpotr up :m~s m defen~e of their liberty and rights. In 
1776 ~f. declared t.ndc:pentlence. In.!his'year .UcH atto.n again 
left h1s 1ho~e and fam1ly for the tented fi e ld. He- was apjJOiut~ 
~d a C=t_pt~I.n of a volunteer company in Pennsylvania and soon 
after Crtptam of a Flying Camp in Col. Watt's rcgi~ent. ·0~ 
"the 1 th. ~£Nov. 1776, McHatton was sent to F'ort W ashin..-ton 
~J.n th Hudson ~or Hs defence, under Col. 1'\Iagaw. Sir ~Vil~ 
. tam owe, 'vhlie Washington was retiring from New York 

the opport~ity to red~ce this Fort. The contest wa; 
sever , and contlllued nearly all day. Col. l\fatraw · for the 
\V~nt of ammun~tion s~trrendered the Fort, and ~vith it 2700 
pnso , ers, of wh1ch McHatton was one. They were tah:en tc> 
N . Y~rk, and thence ~o Long Island, and confined in the pri
:~n s~I~ ~ ersey. Then s~trerings here were 'almost incredibln. 
1 he . rt~sh weary of then· 1>ri~oners for so long a ·.time, took 
a~ un ustJfia~le me_thod of rtddmg themselves of them. Arse
mc '~rs put m their food, which had the desired effect of de
stroy ng all but a few, of which few, McHatton was one. After 
an ~ sence of four years and eight months, he returned to hi!:l 
famtl . · . 
. H e a~e~:i~ds s~r!ed under ·\Vashingto.n nnd Lafayette, and 
,vas h~Ir mtlruate JD war, and served with them as a Free 
lU.aso 1n the sa.me lodge. He served his country till peace 
r~tur ed, and liberty was e.stnblished ~n our happy country. 
Soon aft.er peace was proclatmed he em11Trated from his native 
state to Keh~ucl<!, in ~he year 1784,

0 

Here again be met 
savage w~r w;.th ~JJe Ind~aas·-he took. an active p:nt in the 
contest, bl! they .ceased f~orn t heir depredations on our country. 
~ From th1s perwd. be lived happily with bis famiJy, retired 
Irom a~l puhhc bus1~ess. H~ spcut tlJe evening of his life in. 
pr~par~ng• for etermty, to wlncb he was last advancing. He a 
r~w years ago put):icly. profcsscrt his faith in J esus as the sa
viour of the world, and united himself with the prdfessed peo
ple o_f God. i.n a church capacity. He bad too deeply drunk 
1.nto t~e spu1t of liber ty, to become the slave of a party. H e · 
had !d.rQed that. t he good man was not a noisy, bigotted dog
n:atJst , uut an hmn!>le follower of Christ in the· practice of 
p1~ty, benevolence and virtue. ' "Tith such he would associate· 
wtth snch 11~,1 he Christian fellowship. ' 

A sl~ort tim~ ago h~ was att~ckcd with a. cancer, which soon 
br~~~t a p~;10d to ht~ ~ays-excruciating 'v~re his pains, but 

_J1_e ~ered_ lJ,~e a .Cbr~stJan-not a murrnur escapea his lip~
. n ot uraan d1d be ever utter . He breathed his 1:\:;;t a short 

tim': ltgo, being 92 years of age. I oure<l to hardship from hi; 
. earliest days, his constitution was formed to endure H e was· 

· ;.-unusually bealtl.fltl and active. H e - walked erect and with 
~· J;~'!li!IJkable ease; till a few months bGfot:c his death. H e '-ras 
: :·-J>bcnevolept , hnmhle and social, temper a te and peace2.ble·, be--

!oved by aU, bated by none. · 
.AnotiJer hero of. our Revoluti~n is gone-gone f:-om an hill 

-
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tvils :;.n,l pains-gone t o his Lord nn<l his God, to .receive the 
c rown of righteousness, graciously prdmisncl to tlw faithful. 
Gone to the abodes of the blesst!d, with tl)Clll to s1arc in the 
fulicities ofeternity. 

Depart~d tllis life on the J5th ~larch 1rrs. A!\IY 2'.-HLES, 
,;auf!:htcr of )!r .• l ORe ph Guturi <.<, :mcl consort of Elder n~~rziHa i 
H. ~Iilcs , of R utland , :.\lcigs co. Ohio, af~er a painful illness 0~ 
l.iftecn days, which sr.e bore with the greatest christian' forti. 
t ude, witnessing to her relatives and frieucls, her J1ope CJf a 
!{lorious r esmrcction, and leaving a doating u~tshancl, two in
s:lnt daughters antl a numerous cbnnexiou to bemoan her less. 
I ~ would be fruitless for mortal eulogy to maguify her endt•ar
iug qualities: as n. wife truly affectionate, a daugl1ter obt!Jient 
:1 mot!Jer indu!gcnt, aud a friend sincere- ever rcacly to assi~ ~ 
, i.:~ uccJy, and Sj'U!pathize with t~e a.filicted. · 

She's gone the path the £:tinted virgins trod, 
" ' eaned frm!l the earth, !Jer soul triumplJs witl1 G c.J; 
The :w:rel:; c~. llcJ~ they c:Uled her, f1·om aho,·e 
And hiJ her i,a!>lcn to the reaims of love-
Her soul witl1 tr::.nsport IJeai·d the l1nppy doom: 
r come, ye gentle InCi:-:SCIIR,'(lrs, I COl:te. ' 
Her lms::and, children, fi·ienus she bids ~dicu, 
. \.J:(~ asks ,,o tr.orc tLc risiug sun to view. ( Spccfii!vr. 

~Also, on Ar.ril ao, Died, El.IZAJANE C. SHACKL1~
l,. <tH~D, <l:J.n~htcr uf B. \V. STo~;~;;, and wife cf A lcxancler Hhack-
1-efurd, iu ~f:tysdllc, l~y. agccl 2:~ years :!lid 11 li lOnHas. Site 
t.:ul been baptized on tl.e pro:!:s:.ion or J,c~· faith in. Christ a few 
.., c·:tl's l:.!'u-lived tile life of a C!11·i~; tiau and died in the fcal·kss 
~;.uu trit~laph:mt hope ofirrunot·tali ty. H er warm nHcction-lJer 
t·:.ecrful temper-her modest, unassuming com·cn;ation- her 
p:tlit~ece in sulfCI·ing- hcr c.lcvotedncs& to lie:· Uod, l1er p:1rcnts, 
t .cr husband, JJcr siners, b rotJJer:;, and fricnc.l s, wm·c StJrpassed 
lint by few. TJJC<;C cud~aretl lJer in life-tlleSe will endear 
her memory to surriving friends . Sl1e antl her infant cla:;gh~ 

· ter which dietl the evening before, sleep in tl1~ same cvffin, 
j.ntcrretl in the same gra\·e. 

A lso died in ll,exington Ky. on the 8th of 1\Iey, Elder 
THO~IAS ADAMS. H e bad lingered long, aotl suffered. 
~rcatly towards the close of life; yet be sntfered patiently and 
<:he~fully to his last momeut. H e dicJ perfec tly composed in 
m i"nd; inspired with. the blissful hope of immortali ty, he lived, 
!'Uifered and died happily. He .wa~ uorn in tlte year 179e
professed faith in Christ in his nineteen.th year, and united with 
the Christian church in Olaio, where he lived . A t the age of 
2 1 he commencj:ld preaching the gospel- success jn converting
aouls attended his miuistrations wherever l:e went. T he year 
after he commepced preaching, h':! tr:u-elled as far a~ PcD.llSyl-
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·noxa, G'"een co., where a gr,eat revxval took place. .There he 
\vas btd:iinea to the work of an Evangelist. , After _an absence 
ofnitre·niooths, he returned to his fathers in Ohio·; but. his mind 
was stro~gly drawn to the young disciples which he had -l!;!ft in 
Pennsylvania; soon after he returned to Pa. and to his joy, the 
glorious work of God. progressed and increased. Here, as is 
common I witn you·ng preachers during a great excitement, he 
labored. too incessantly and bard for his str~ngtb, and contrac
ted the begin.ning of that · dise3,Se, which, terminated in. his 
~eath. lie became weak and hoarse, ·and retmried to his fa
ther's after an absence of six months. He continued. preach
ing in 'his father's neighborhood, _NeiW Burlington, · arid·South 
Dend. -A great revival in these places was the etfect -oLhis 
labors-many profess~d faith in_ Christ, anq. were united with 
·the church. · I-n this revival he . lost his health, and declined 
gradually for Jears t ill he died . He was .a man o( a strong and 
discriminating .mind, .humble and engaging .in h~s manners, in 
l1js conv!'!rsation, and.ia preaching especially. Never 'vas a 
ma.n more univers~lly beloved by his acquainta11ccs-many 
will be his sheaves in the day · of the Lord~. He had married 
the eld~st da\1ghter Of James Carnahan Esq. of New Burlil!g
.ton, ·0. but the happy tie was soon broken by.her death. The 
la.o:;tpuplic work in which he .engaged was that of ·co-editing the 
Christian Hymn·Book. He ·at his o'vn.request, was burjed at 
~he n.elV Christian meeting ho~Jse in Lexington. -God planted religion amongst men as a t1;ee of life; which, 
though ~t w:~:s . to spring upwm~ds, directly to himself, yet it 
was to spread its brranches to the benefit of all below. -SO'UJh. . . 
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"Prove aU things: hold fast that which is fi[Ood."-PAUL. 
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TnE CJiRIST.IAN 1\IESSENGER is publis.Qed monthly at 
ONE D?LLAR a year,_o~ for 1,2numhcrs. 'l'hey who procure t~n 
subscn bers, and· ·rem1t the ·money to the Editor, within the 
year, _shall have one ~olume for their. trou'!:>le. The postage to 
be .patt1 by .the subscnbers. The postaP"e· ·of each number is H 
cents l~ndcr 100 miles, and 2! Ce~ts OVC~ 10(1 miles; I 

l?rom the M'_iilennial Harbinger. 
RE'VI.EW OF ARCHiiPPUS-JYo. IJ •. 

\VE had fu.ily intende~ to J?U~lish all the essays of ..11·chippus 
on the questiOn ofGentlie Baptlsin not for the Remission of~ins· 
but b~ s.ome ~atality, the numbers of the,., Christian Jlfessengc·r,'; 
contammg lus 2d and 3d essays, have been mislaid, and we-can 
onl_y for the present cite from ou;r recollections. We

1 
ll,ave 

wr1tten for a copy of these numbers, :md if we have omitted 
any of his ~trong points, we slJall notice them hereafter. 

,His strongc~t _a!gu~ent, and, indeed, his only argument tli-at 
liaS any plausxb~hty, ls, that "the nrst Gentil~ congFegatiori 
addressed by Peter, were not commanded to be tmmersed . .for 
the xemission of s~ns, but that the Holy ~pirit !ell ;11ppn them 
before they were 1mmersed;-and that tl1ey were afterwar,ps re
p~rte~, A?~S XV • • to have had their .hearts pttrified oy faith ."--:
}4 ro~ wluc~. he xn~ers that ~h~y were pardone~ tbroug~ faith 
pr~vwns ·to 1mmers10n. This xs, we thmk, a fan statement of 
his argument. With seeming ·conndence in ·the irrefdgable 
strength of his· position, he asks, "Can we suppose that those 
·persons o~ whom ·the H~ly Spirit fell were yet in tlie.i'i:-·: sins1 
~d certamly .they rece1ved the Holy Spirit before they. were 
lmmersed--'consequently, while in their sins." · •· ' 

It is· always expedient, as well :;ts lawful, to have the whole 
strcng~h of an ·argument or objection presented before a n at
tempt IS made to meet or repel it. Having in tbe above the 
full strength, as we conceive, of the at:gument in favor of. im .. 
mersion after remission, or immersion not for the answer of a 
good conscience, or not for the remission of sins, we shall de~ 
vo te a few pel'iods to Hs examination. · . .·· 

.In the first place it will be conceded by Archippus himself, 
iliat the gifts of the H oly Spirit, bestowed on the house. of Cor
nelius, were those gifts now called mtraculous; such as the gift 
of sp.ea:king foreign languages, or .the gift of. interpretin" , pro·· 
f .hesying, &c. This being ·co~ceded, it wilHcUow that!i'fthese 
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on the questiOn ofGentlie Baptlsin not for the Remission of~ins· 
but b~ s.ome ~atality, the numbers of the,., Christian Jlfessengc·r,'; 
contammg lus 2d and 3d essays, have been mislaid, and we-can 
onl_y for the present cite from ou;r recollections. We

1 
ll,ave 

wr1tten for a copy of these numbers, :md if we have omitted 
any of his ~trong points, we slJall notice them hereafter. 

,His strongc~t _a!gu~ent, and, indeed, his only argument tli-at 
liaS any plausxb~hty, ls, that "the nrst Gentil~ congFegatiori 
addressed by Peter, were not commanded to be tmmersed . .for 
the xemission of s~ns, but that the Holy ~pirit !ell ;11ppn them 
before they were 1mmersed;-and that tl1ey were afterwar,ps re
p~rte~, A?~S XV • • to have had their .hearts pttrified oy faith ."--:
}4 ro~ wluc~. he xn~ers that ~h~y were pardone~ tbroug~ faith 
pr~vwns ·to 1mmers10n. This xs, we thmk, a fan statement of 
his argument. With seeming ·conndence in ·the irrefdgable 
strength of his· position, he asks, "Can we suppose that those 
·persons o~ whom ·the H~ly Spirit fell were yet in tlie.i'i:-·: sins1 
~d certamly .they rece1ved the Holy Spirit before they. were 
lmmersed--'consequently, while in their sins." · •· ' 

It is· always expedient, as well :;ts lawful, to have the whole 
strcng~h of an ·argument or objection presented before a n at
tempt IS made to meet or repel it. Having in tbe above the 
full strength, as we conceive, of the at:gument in favor of. im .. 
mersion after remission, or immersion not for the answer of a 
good conscience, or not for the remission of sins, we shall de~ 
vo te a few pel'iods to Hs examination. · . .·· 

.In the first place it will be conceded by Archippus himself, 
iliat the gifts of the H oly Spirit, bestowed on the house. of Cor
nelius, were those gifts now called mtraculous; such as the gift 
of sp.ea:king foreign languages, or .the gift of. interpretin" , pro·· 
f .hesying, &c. This being ·co~ceded, it wilHcUow that!i'fthese 
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~ s were bestowed at an,y time upon persons. ~thout,J,r~ard. 
to a chano-e of state, br characte r , or to purity o.f heail.t;·.t.• ~an 
prove ·'nothing in favot' c/f t lie remi~i()n of t4e siPS!'· of, _t.be·s~ 
Geolilp_s before immer~ion. .A~ he mak~s. 'the r~e~!-J~n, of 
these g>Jfts a proof of the1r r emtssion before 1JJU1lers1on , 1t lfe.5• 
sential to the truth and validity of his argument, tl1at ·he pro~e 
that these were never besto,ved upon pCl"!iOns .who were not 
pardoned. But this he cannot prove, for something like·-t.he 
contrary can be p.roved, and tLis at ollce makes his reasoniog 
f:ub.cious ;tnd mcouclusive. l<'or so long as it is written that 
the Spirit of God fell upon Saul, (1 Sam. ::-.. JO.) ~od tll~t Baa
lam prophesied, and that Judas Ltad •a ll the spiritual gifts wlJich 
\V'el"e possessed hy the A postles previous to the ascension of the 
Savioilr; and that person11 have \Vt·ought miracles· in tile, name 
of Jesus; · and have tasted the powers of t!Je wcrlt! to come, 
who wc:re not pardoned, but died in their sios- Lis argument, 
d'ta\vo frotn tl1c g.ift of tongues, bestowed on l 1agans in _the Lo:tsc 
of Cornel ins,.is illogical and fall aeiops. Tbere is n utl!i1:g p:u·
do'ning or purifying in snch gifts. Even the Christian.~ in <.'ur
i nth, who were foremost in tbe pnssessicn of theUl, were, in 
the estimation of Palll, carnal, atal walltcd as H>('J/ , . 'l'l,ey e'i'en 
cnvieQ.-one another because of tLe gifts of tlie Holy ~pi;i_t wlaicl. 
they p,~essed, and had not prudcuce t~ use t!:cm tor the JHU'· 

poses '1bt which they wero IJcstowed. fhe g-uls bes towed on 
these Genti~es were for a sign; and so Peter always used tl:cm 
wltc,n !ip akP:Ig in vindication of himself to his .~ cw!sb L rctl•rcn. 
Tbis~j eri>ion in the Holy Spirit, as Peter explained it, was 
bestolve _:on the Gentiles as it had been ou tile J ews. The 
Spirit.O nfh·mei.l the testimony to Jews antl Gentiles at it!; lir~;t 
.promulg t ion-by the same operatior.s. T l.is is UJC lcgitiumle 
use oft · s incident; aod its fa lling ••p_on tlJc (~en tile~, so se;on 
::~.s remi:s ion of si11s by tlte unmc of J esus was cammwccd, ··wu~; ilL· 
tended to confinn that statcnwut; and, therefore; as soon as Peter 
recover from the panic of t!Jis interruption or his disc<.ur~c> 
he com~mdcd their immersion by the autltm·ity cif l!te Lcml! 
• .Arch' tJi'us, it a.ppears, mi5takes the mea.niug of tws incident 

a(togeth ~· The Jews on Pentecost, tLe Gentiles ou LJ.eir fi~t 
calling.-. d· the Samaritans, were not received into tl•e king
dom o? Jesus exactly in the same manner, fo r reaso:1s wLicu 
rnigh~, perhaps,' !be .discovered. 

'!'he Saniaritans beard, believed, and were immct·scJ before 
tl:i-ey ~ieceived any one of these gifts of the Holy Spirit . ' .Vl.eo 
the · ApoS:tles in J.erusalcm heard that tLe Samaritaus believed 
a'fid we,·e immersed, they seu t Peter and John· to lay hands up-

:
.i):.J;_b_c~ t hat they might receive the Holy t5pit·i t. Thci 1· fonn
l' standing, and thei1· controv,ersy with !:be Jews, pcrh:tps, re

. ui.J·~tl;is peculia rity in tLc.: economy ofJicaveu towartjs them, 
t all c ,·e:..ts; tLey did not receive the Holy-Rpirit ci.;,'!r . as 
.c J ews or Gcotiles at the begiou~, but ";Jy t!;e i -.trr-cro::lio.u, 
l!te ha:1ds of Jew~, whom they had ua.tiona.l.ly ail_d unrig:hldo~· 
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ly ()pposed . As well might Archippus urge t his case to prove 
that men mi:?,·ht believe and be immersed and brought .into the 
l<ingdoru of .Tesus without the Holy Spirit, and without pardon, 
2-s to ap.ply th~t incident to the house o~ Cornelius to prove that 
t:bey were pardoned before tl1ey were 1mmcrsed 

llut tLis is not ttl!: h~s own argument can be retorted upon 
himself with ·an the ~ctitious force pe ha·s given it. Can it be 
possibl~, one might say ·to him , that Cornelius, so good a man, 
so pions, so benevolent, so charitable~ who gave much alms to 
the people, and continually prayed to God, '~as in an 1l'IL$a:t~~d, 

"lt.npardone(l slatP, before I;>eter came "to tell lu?n wo,·ds by whu;h 
himself and his luJuse mi.gltl be caved!" Yet tb1s must be admtt
ted because an angel s:iid so; )Acts x r. _14.) Bt~t had h~ not_ beeq 
so i11formcd, I donbt not but the same mgenmty, which discov
ered that Cornelius and his honseholtl were pardoped before 
t bcy were Un!!!C}'!;e!l, would ~ave pl·o:cJed that he was saved -be
fore Peter announced tlte gospel to Ltm! 

Having disposed of this pal'~ of tl1e arg~ment, we_proceed _to 
notice a(1other saying, on whtch our fr1end Archtppus reh~ 
wit!: r.1ncb assurance. 'l'he Gentiles hail h~~-~ r\'.~'i!!~~!r. !h~-~ 
l1earts by f.uth . A very slight attention to the words in con
ucxioo, witu which these stand, mi~bt have shown our friend 
tha t this ~;aying proves too ~nch for Lim, for it prov.es .that t!:a 
J e\\'S as well as the Gentiles WCI'C savPd by the same grace, and 
purified by lhc same faith . If Lc maintain his ground here,. it 
must be at tbe expense of his identifying both the immersion 
on P c'ntecost and. tl.at of Uoruclius, which subverts. the dis
t~action he 'voulU fa in introduce between Jewish and Gentile 
baptism. But ' ho•v does it rca.d1 " ;\nd God, who knows the 
)leal't, bal'e witness to them·, (the Gentiles,) giving them the 
Huly S pirit, e·vcn as he. did to us, and mftde n.o distin.ct·ion between 
?ts and lhcm, having- pn:-ificd thei1· hearts hy faith." So, then, 
Gou made no such di~tinction bet ween the meaning of immer
lf!iou to a Jew and to a Gentile, as my f1·iend Archippus would 
make. He did not ccmmaod the .Jews to be immersed for tlJC 
r emis!lon of tbl'lir sills, and t!1e Gentiles to be immersed becattsd 
their slm: wc1·c fo'!'given . H e purified the hearts of both Jews 
~.nd G entiles by faith. Alas! !Jow short sighted are ~bose who 
oppose the truth! liid ·Archippns U.ink that eithergraee, blood, 
water, o1· obedience can purify the heart of ma.n without faith1 
!\either tbc grace of God, nOl' the blooll of Jesus, nor the in
stitution oi' immersion, nor obedience, can pul'ify the hc~rt of 
man ''ithout faith . Faith is· that principle which brings us 
nir;h, <J r unde:r , _~be infl uence which saves 'us. Neither can faith 
without blood, nor raith without grace, sav.e cr ~nr.ify the hea.r~ 
or soul of rr.aa. And he who relies 11pon fa1th for pardon,
without grace, blood, water. ·aud obcdicuce to every di\':ine in
&titut.ion, rolies upon a fouudation which imagination, and uci · 

... ther reason nor revelation ltns ltiid . 
Dccanse fai_th is that principle i ;:1 us ·which realizes, appre·~ 

I , 
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. bends, and embrapes the whole christian insti tution, itisofall· 
other princip~es, natural or acquired', the most.de.serving to 
stand first, and to l1ave ·the salvation of men ascribed to it.
~~d so it generally stand!! first, because, in our order of things, 
It 1s the first. But, in God's order, it is the third. ·I n the or
der of things as t espects him, it is first grace; second, the sac
rifice, or blood of J esus; third, faith ; and fotlrth, reformation, 
O! obedience. As respects our arrangement of things, it is 
1irst faith; then the blood of Jesus; then the gt:ace of.God; then 
t>bedie~ce . . 'l'o e~plain: Obedience springs from faith; faith 
rega,~ds the bloo.d of 'J esus; and then the ,race, from which it 
flowed . But we are said to'be "justified by faith/' "justified 
lly grace," "Justified }:ly his bloo~," "justi1ied by works," and 
~ ·s~v~d' by water." \ V ~· stand ~1p for them all; but every ono 
10 1ts own order~ And i.f our frtend Archippus has founii .ou.t a 
ne~y- way for. the Gentiles, in which . they have .only four steps~ 
while the J ew has five, he must be hcno::ed by all the Gentile 
world. H ence the Gentile part of the Baptist population will 
thank him for nullifying imn:.c:rsion, and for giving to faith all 
fh~t is ascribed to ho_th ~·.-ace, blooa, water attci ' oi,.;.~i:!J .ce.
But this must suJlice for the present. We shall still further e.~.._. 
pose the inadvertencie~ of our good friend f\.rchippu~~ · 

--9~ 

THE CO.l\'TER.ENCE IN TERRA CO~FUSA. 
( CON'l'INUED FROM P . 1S2.) . 

Ou the day appointed the Conference met, and after solemn 
P.raye~.and praise, proceedecl to the business before them:
After the minutes of their last meeting ·were read, Doct. P. 
.arose and thus. spake: 

Dr • . P . Since our last meeting my mind has been absorbed 
on th~ subjects (!four preced~n~ conferen~ccs; cspeei,:tll.Y on the 
doctrme of Creeds, of tbe Trujtty, and or the two d1stinct na
tures of ,Christ, called tLe bypo~taticalunion . With regard to 
authoritative Cr eeds, I am convinced that they are nuisances 
tb society, unauthoriZed by the scriptures, and divisive in their 
Jery nature. "".hile they exist, sectarianism must. exist. and 
that happy state of'society, for which the pious sigh and pray, 
mu~t be lte(>t at -a distance. Authoritative·.c reeds are. to ~ec-

. tartans, what the Pope i!> to Catl!olics. Ea.ch acknowledges the 
divine s~riptures to be the suprenie·Iaw of christians; but eacJi 

. -<:laims to have the true me<ming of t l:e scriptures. The Pope 
claims infallihility, and therefore.canuot err; of course Lis ex
position of scripture is true, and his jHdgmtmt ·is. perfect an<l 
~n2l. 'An authoritative creed cla'ims to be· the test of truth; its 
~xposition of scripture mnst be infallihly true, of cou~e it~ 
Jlld~rnentmnst b~ perfect and .finn.l, Each sect has its creed. 
~b1ch gives a.dilli~rent exposition ofscripture. All cannot be 
r1ght; all may be wrong. 'While all acknowledge the scrip
tures to be inf::.llih~y true! and that their creeds may err , right 
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tc~so11 d'ict.at~s that the prope~ c~tirse is to reject all, and re
·c~~ve the nlble alone as-the only authoritative s tandard of truth 
W'lt b regar~ to the doctrine of T finity, and of the double na: 
~urc ~f.Clmst , I am willing- to 1desi~t from tbe qontt·oversy. re-. 
:;p~ctl~g. them, .a controversy long, and managed .with much 
unclm~~an. feehng- a controversy n6t only· unpro.fitabic, but · 
va'stly .m;nrwus to the <:a use ~n~ spread of g~nuine religion.
Let us now procef!d to IDyestJgate the third article of the sum
!l'lary, proposed by our co~ittee, in the following lvords as 
JUSt read b-y our Clerk~ · ' 

3cl. ."Thatlle (Christ) as our ~urety, l ived and died to satisfy 
the dem.ands of tJJe law and ·justie.e a,.,.ainst the sinner which 
~·ig-btcousness is imputed to the sinner 

0

for jtt$tification3• Thit> 
lS a subject, with which arc con'nected our best and eternal in
ter~st. It claims our most serious att-ention and I hope the 
c~a:m shall r.ot be neglP.cted by us. I view the doctrine con
t·a~ned in this article, of ,;ital i.m~ortancc, the \'ery basis ~four-
salvation and Lope. · . 

1\'fr; B. The Dr. has fully exp·~essed my mincl on this all iJn .. 
,portant doctl'ine. I view it as the very marro·w ·or cbristiani· 
1y, and propose that we receive it witboutinvcstir·ation. Shall 
I make a motion to this effect1 1

1 
· "' ~ • 

Mr. C. Let us not he too hasty, brethre.n; we should receive 
notleing ~ tru~, because the l«:a~ned, tb~ great and the good 
have bcheveJ 1t; but because 1t 1s contamed ill the oracles of 
Go~. ·what· may appear so very .Plain to yon, may not be so 
pl:u~. to an?ther. ~ acknow.tedgp that the doctrines contained 
Jll tn1s arttclc are xnvolvel in dtlli~ulties irreconcileable with 
others contai~ed in . the B.il~le; i~dcecl, cxa.mincd by the Bible, 
not one doctnne of the .article can be provecl. , It is no where 
asser.ted, ~n that .hook, th~t J Qsu~ was our snre~y or substitute; 
~ha~ m th1s re!att~m be s~tlsfied law and jus lice, or that. we· are 
JUsttti.ed by tbts rtg-hteousness imputed to us. .Se not alarmed 
n~r offended. at this denial. .rLe.~ us compare ~hem separately 
~Vlth the scnpture~. I o~ce 9~heved ~s my br~~bren who have. 
Jll~t spo~en; and d1d c?ns1der the Uoctnnes of th;\s a::ticle essen.:. 
t.ial, \Vltbout the behef of whi~b ·noce could be saved . Bnt 
som11 .7ears ago I was ?rought t.o 

1
the ~ecessity qf rejecting tbis 

doctrine, or of becommg a U otversahan. I reasoned thus: If 
Clo·ist as our substitute or surety, lh·ec:J. aocl die'd to satisfy the 
demar:ds of l~w and jnstice; then ag:.Unst ali for whom be Jin•.d 
and dted, netther law nor jlll;tice can have any claims. As I · 
wa~ obliged. to admit that- Chl'ist r1ied fur all; then I was also 
ohljg'ed, on the principle of satisf:::.ct1oo, to ad'rnit that all must 
be sav-ed . 'l'o me the D..ible did not teach Universalism but 
cont\emned it. To be consisteut I must then rejc(;t the' doc
trine of sa'ti$faction by· Oh1·ist the surety, and thn.s-

Bish'p 31. Btop bro. I believe tl:iat Christ died for all- tasted 
?cath for every creature, and was the propitiation for the sins 
Cf the whob world; yet I reject•· U nlve1'Salism as cordially a~ 

I K~ 
I 
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you cJo, and plead p~rfect coo!'!istency _in my (ait!l. Chl"ls_t ~tr~ 
tisfied fully and perfec tly law aut! jttstJcc (or all, on conclttloli 
that thlly believe in bi1p; but if they believe not they shall.hc 
damned forever. · 

1\tr. C. · ' ' owes A $HXJO and is unahle to pay the debt. C 
beco~es D's.sm,ety, and ,pays A the full sum. >.:in rely ·() i s uow 
tree from obligation to A to pay the dcht . Jt aflcets DIJt the 
matter, wltet!Jcr C believes or dishclieves t~at the debt is pai(L 
He is clear. The cicht cannot in justice be demanc1c:1, anrl 
paid again. On tl1is priocip!e, iftl:c eioner ever suti'crs,-it can~ 

· not be for the transg-rcssiou of l11e law , whicu Vln·ist the surety 
fully satisfied fur hirn. Dut I do conteud th!'tt the script.m·e:s 
D O where teach llS that Christ was a surety f .. r sinnel'3, or for 
any man. He is called a snrcty hut once in the Jli~ lc; Heh. 
vn. 22, "By so much wa:s .Tcsus 111adc a sn:·ety of a better tcs
tamel'\t." . Here he j,; called a sure ly Of a bette •· t estament; 
t.his materially aifiers fl"Om b<:.ing the surety of wan.. l•' gives 
G a note of promise for $10(Jfl ,to l~e paid wjt.!1iu 12 snontl11;. 'fo 
confirm the .mind . of G- that the- sum shall be certai ::~ly p.~id nt 
the time spccili.cd, H becomo.s l"'s surety, 2.nu M!-:Ociat.es his 
r.:une in ~!Je hood. A :mrcty ' s a lways con nected with t ire per
:<o'n wltq .givcs the bond, or note uf pron.ise. ;,; ow ns • tite Fa
ther gave the New Covenant of promise to the sinful world, anu 
as J csus was tbe surely of this <;oven aut, tl1erefure he is connect· 
cd with the F at!:c r as his surt; ty to confirm tl:e minds of men 
in the truth fJf his promis9s. VLrist. is Ute surety of the l''atlwr, 
and not of wen. · 

Dr. P.- ·we will grant tl•at Cllrist is lmt once iu the Dil~Ie 
calicd r surci.y, and t ha t yotor ser:sc of his suretyship is con ect; 
yet the. scriptures abundantly teach the uoclrinc that he was 
our suUstitutc, aild died in our room to satisfy the demands cf 
justice ng~illst t!s. Of lJiui it is often said, t!J~t he was dclivcr
t>tl f ·r ue-slilfered.f.?r us,.-and diet.lflw:us. 'l'he prepositionfo,· 
is 1 ranslated from t~1c Greek prept~si tion lt;tj'Cr, which is some· 
t imes translated in f,'te sfcacl of. Hence we conclude that when 
_jt is said, Christ wlfcrc.! anti died fvr us, it means, Le suffered 
and d)ed in our strcu.l, as a suhstitatc. 

;, -r. G. Tit is argument for !iu:,slitotion is to me very iocon
clus ve: b.ecause oftlte lllmdrcds..ofpiaccs whc.rc hupcr is found, 
it is bu: twice translated ;"o fite. .~fewl n.f, as 2 Cor. v. 2(l; " \\' e 
p'":ly )·,m in Christ's r. tead," (hupc1· G?u:i-11tou.;) and ~l_1i llemon l!l, 
f-'tJ.:: t in thy stead (lwpe1· sou) he nng!Jt have mumtered unto 
l'n<::." Jn ueither of tbese places i~ t.he death of Christ impli
cated , If we argue that Christ is mn· substitute, because be is 
saiJ to sutler aud die (ttu,,er) .fm· U!!; tllc a:-gnmcnt will J:>e · e
qually good that tl1e Apostles were our substitute~; for they a r& 
said to stiffer (h1qwr) Jin· us,; as Coil. r. 24, "\Yho now rejoice 
in my ~o. : fferi ogs .f.lr you ( ltu,•c:•·, in your stead) and fill up that 
which i« behind of the aifiictiom; of Christ, in my flesh, for hu 
lilxtv's s.tke\_itupe,·, iu t it,: ste::u.l of Lis body} which is the cl.urc~." 

.... 

MESSENGER. 15:J. 

I will take the liberty on this subject to read a short section in 
~he Christian ;M_esser:ger , vol. 3, P!. 229, where "this, argument , 
1S clearly exhibited m a condensed form, and supported \Vith 
abundant testimony -from the script'Ures. (He r~ad t he section.) 

1 
He proC'eeds t~;t sp~.ak; Now it is plain that if it be argued, tha t 
Cl)rlst was a stibst1tut~ 'for us, because he suffered and died for 
us, t hen it is equally plain that the Apostles ~vere substitutes 1 

for ·us~ yea_, . tbat' ther '\ve:e s.uostitutes for Chris t , as they suf-
fnedfor him .{huper, m h1s·room and stead.) A-ccording to this , 
argument, it 1s also plain, that the first Christians were $ttbsti
~tes for Christ, "For to them it was given (huper Chrislou) in 
Christ's stead to suffer for his sak e, (h-uper auton) in his room 
and stead, P~. I. 29. The sarpe argument woulU prove that 
the primitive cl:iristian.s were substitutes for P aul, and for o.Oe
anot.laer: ~ee Rom. XVI. 4: J ohn rn. 16. And that Christ was 
the·substltute fo1· sin itself; ''Fo"r be suffered for sin (hupet·.)
The argument proves too much, ami therefore it is fallacious. 

Dr. P. T he force of your reasoning is admitted; yet in what 
sense can we receive the ex p1:essions, "Christ suffered for us;'' 
"died for us " &c: 1 ' . . 
• 1\'fr. C. This inquiry would be an anticipation of the latter 
part of the article un~er consideration. Let it be postpor,;ed 
tilllve h:;.ve satisfied our minds on the doctriue ofChrist bciug 
a snre ty or substitute for men. 

Mr. B. I cannot relinquish this doctrine witlJout rel~nquish
ing what I have viewed as the foundation of the C hristian's 
hope. If J:esus did not"live and rue as my substitute-live to 
fulfil ·and satisfy ~y his active obedience all the rigltteousnes"s 
of the law in my stead, an~ di~ to satisfy· all the demands of 
jtrstice in my room, then I have believed in vain, aucllauored 
in vain; J am yet in my sins. 

1\fr. R. Let not our preconceived opinions-let not our for
lher·feelings be the standard by which w~ measure the truth. 
To the law ·and to the t estimony Jet us bring every doctrine, 
and determine its truth or falsehood by this stanc.'lard . lt 
must be evident to all t~nbiassed minds, that the doctrine of 
Christ's being our substitute, to satisfy ·in our stead t he de
mands of law and justice, is no t a doctrine of revelation. It 
has long been the prolific source of contention and division. 
Some, following the d<ictrine to its proper end. say, that if 
Christ. was our substitute, and if he li ved and died. to satisfy 
the demands oflaw and justice, and as be lived and died for all, 
then must all be saved. Others, seeing the force of this cou
clt:sion, &.nd. being un~ble to rebut it, if it be admitted that 
Christ died for all, have therefore rlenied that he died for all. 
Others, not willing to deuy plain scriptnre~ital'e admitted that 
be died for all, as a substitute, to satisfy the demands c.f law 
·and justic:e against them, provide(! iliey beliel·e in the l .ord 
Je, us. Let tl•e doctrine of sul.stitptior. fall, ~ud these fla-ee 
-srstcms fall" with it. · "With horro~ I liave read the doc;tri)lea of 
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gr at :ind gooc) men on this point.· Hear 'the great R eformer 
L ther; ','C?rist ·sustained the person ·or a sinnet; not of one~ 
btt of al, smners; and whosoever sins I ·thou we all have 
d . ball d . ' ' ' ' . o e, or s o hereafter, are Christ's o'vn sins, as .verily as 
1f e. bat! done, them-Jestis Christ was the greitest thlnsgres
so , murderer, rebel and blasphemer that could b·e· in· a·n the 

ld " 111 H c 1 • T ' ' w · ··· ear a vrn ; " be burden of da.t»rlatJon from 
w~·«?h we were delivered, was laid upon Chris t . It V:as re
q sitt:, t~at he sbould feel tlle severity of the divine ven" 
r;e nee, ~n or~er to appease the wrath ofGod. There · iS no 
other satlsfactton try :which., God, being· displeased, may. he 
~nade favora;Jl~ a_nd ·appeased." Hear FlavcL; ."God stood 
upon /ul_l satJslachon, ·an~ woul~ not rell)it one .sin '!"ithout it. 
1 Le c.e~tgn and end .o~ thts. oblation was to atone, pacif.y a.nd 
rccon<:ile G_otl, by g tnng h.tm a· fi. ull and adequate compensation. 
or sati_sfaQ~IOD !or th~ sius .of his elect. To wrath, the wrath 
of an mfinttc hod, Without mi.xture to the very tormAnts of 
... 11 C' . d · ' , ~~c •• , was ·m~t ehverea , and that. ny the hand of his o;vn 
1! ather." Tlus d~ctrinc, even in this enlightened day, is ad
vocate(! by many. Professor Stuart says; " $ince he did not, 
suffer on ac~oun.t of an:r guilt_ of his o_wn,_ on tvhat ground can 
they rec?uclle his suffcmogs With the JUStice ofOodt who hold 
that he _1s not ~ substitute for sinncrsP' 1.'he \V csiminster 
ConfessiOn of fatth spea.ks L'ms; ~·ny his obedience and death, 
h e ~ade a proper~ .real a~d fl!ll satisfaction to God's jusUce in 
be!lalf of th~m t hat are JllstJfled, and . fully di~charged their 
debJ. B y l1IS perfect obedience antl sacri1ice of hiois<M he 
patd p~rchas_ed .rec~>nciliation and proct1red the favor of God. 
Th~ ~mner ts JllSttfied, ac~eptcd a nd account-ed righteous in 
t he s~ht of _God. for salvatiOn, the obedience and satisfaction 
of hr1~t he1ng Imputed to him: Th~. Philadclp!Jia Baptist 
'c_o~fessJOn speah.s ·tllc ~a~e lang:nage. ~ h~ ) J eth'?dist D iscip
hnd itbus teaches; "Cunst by h1s oae ofiel'lQg oflumself. ma.de 1 

.a. P rfect redemption, propitiation and satisfaction for ·~lJ the I 
etas, of the wlwle world, both original and actual-that he tru
ly .suffered, was crucifi.ed·, dead and ~uP.ied to reconcite the Pa
th~r to us-~h~~ h~ purchased his {the l<"atber's) grace by tbo 
price he I?atd: Dis. art. 2 & 2, and Art. Perf. All these dis- I 

co~ant, Jarn~g doctrines app2ar to me to flow from the un~ 
scr1ptural notwn ~f C~rist's s ul>stitu'lion. ~tis sure ly time 
t h.at we abandon thi_s With every doctrjne of ¥'an, and receive 
With meekness the Ingrafted word which js able to save. 

Mr. C. Our br.o. J_t bas. gi ven us a trne and s'atisfac tory state~ 
men.t of the doctnnes emaoating from the sub!\titution .oC 
Cru·tst! a.nd con~ludes tltat this dogma is unscriptural, or not 
f01•nd m .the scriptures •. I will ventore a step .further t and 
pledge myself that I Will prov.e, t hat it is also antiscripturalt 
and s~ands opposed to matters of fact, 3.ll.d to the most impor~ 
'tant truths of revelation. · 

l · W hat demands had the iaw upon. us, or against us, which 
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Christ ns a substitute obeyed, fttlfillCd, anc\ JWopcrly,.1·eally antl 
.fully satisfied in our stead1 lt will be saiil, t?at the la\>V rc
qnired us t? love God with all the bear!, soul, mind&. strcostth, 
and our netrrhbor as ourselves, &c. Now could Jesus as uod 
or mao fulfil this law for any besides hi\nself! If Le he view
ed as God, must be not love Limself infulitely1 and as man 
-qJ..ust he not lov.e God with all his Le_art, and. his neighbor as 
laimsclt1 If so, he could pot fulfil this law for another. But 
~dmitting what appears iq1-possib~e, tb~t he did ~ our surety 
pay t·cctlly; prope-,·ty and f.ully tbts debt of obedience to law, 
and thus satisfied its dem~ni!s for us, should \Ve not be com
pletely 'd.ischarged or freeli from this debt of ob?dience, and 
consequently under no obligation~ by tbc law _to love ~o.d or 
our neighbor1 . Acd would not this J?ake C~rlst the mlmstc r 
of sin1 B ut the surety, and he for wnom be ~ suret¥, are one 
in law. 'Vhat the surety docs and suffers lS r.onstdered as 
done and ·sntfered by him for \'Vhom he is surety. Therefore 
Christ's obedience to law, or his righteousness, is .considered 
the obedience or righteotisness of the sinner wit~ w~om he is 
connected as surety: If, as the system says_, t~1s rt~hte?u~
lless of Christ is imputed to the sinner for JUStlfica_llont 1s 1t 
not a justification by the works of the law~-a doctrme e"ery 
where condemned in tho scriptures. It is now generally con
ceded that moral 9u.~~s, as nc·H~css and si,n cann.ot be iro~n· 
'-H.J. oo: ?.'~~srerred from on1e perst;m t<J ..... other. l f so, Chns~ 
wz.s perfectly innocent, harmless and undefile~, and not, :JS 

Luther says, the ·greatest sinner that could bo .m tbe world
anu if so the sinner with1 all the supposed righteousness of 
Christ im~uted, is as unholy as ever. ~an we llii;nk ~ha~ Go~ 
will "justify, accept a_nd ~ccount as r~ghteous ~n: h1s sigh~ 
such a sinner·1 1\'Juch IS said about the lillpnte~ r1ghteo_usness 
of Christ- but such a phrase cannot b~ found 10 Use ~tbl_e.
Such imputed righteon~nes~ can do the.stnner no ~o~d 1n tun~, 
for it does not make him more holy-It can do hlQl ~o good m 
the jndglllent, for there he \Vill b e jndgc~ according to the. 
deeds done in his own body;-not according ~o the deeds of 
a snrety. . 

B ut the system says, he as surety properly, ~cally, and fully 
satisfied the demands of justice against ns ~y his death. Now 
we are told ~hat justice demanded of the s~ner death-death 
temporal, spiritual and eternal, and that this debt the sur.et~ 
paid, an!lfitlly discharged for us . . I have often aske,d, and as_\c 
a"'ain if these doctrines be bot pomtedly opposed .tQ stubbot!l 
f;cts/ Did Christ die a natural death, and. fully dts?harge tb1~. 
debt a.gainst us1 Why then do ' all yet die a n3;tL!ral death. 
must the debt be twice paid'~ · :qid C~rist die a symtual de~th 
aod thus fully discharge this deht aga.mst us1 W by ,~h~n do all 
mankind yet suffer this deatW T .hey are aU.dea~sp~rituaUy-;
dead to God have no love, pleasure, nor deltgbt 1D L1~, nor IU 

his w 3 vs. B ut ·how could Christ suffer this deatb7 and not be, <:. 
• 1 
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sinnei·~ Was there ever a time in his life~ wh_en.he ·was sp_irri4 

tmHy dea-d-,vhen he had no 'love, nor delight in God, norm 
the way ofhol:iness1 If not; he never suffered -such a dcath.
How conld a holy law demand such an unholy t hing as .s.ph{t
ual death1 and -how cor:ld it "be satisfied 'vith such a sinft!.l s~r
~i?e1 . How could a. holy God require· it~ a:nd b.e· well J>leas~d 
w1th It'll These thmgs we know are: 1mposs1ple. But d1d 
Christ s ffer eternal deatlr-an eternal suifering in . soul ~nd 
_bod;y~ 'his is contl'ary to fac~-for Jestis. rose from the d-ead, 
and decllares that be lives fin·evermorc: Dut if the law: re
q'uires dbth eternal, the debt c~nnot be paid to ·afl. eternity, 
and· tbetefore the law w~s -.not · fully satisfied bJI' the death ·or 
Christ, nd never can be. Thus far I hav-e redeemed my 
-pledge, aving made it plainly app.ear that the substitu'tion. of 
Christ, ~s syste.matically taught, s·tancls directly opposed to 
stnbbor facts. I have also pledged mys~lf to prove that .the 
doctrine is antiscriptt,1ral; 3,ild opposed to · the most· important 
trut~s of evelation. This .l hope to evinc~ at otirnext meeting. 

Btsh. I: I feel-rather d1sposed to e:raqune than ~o condemn; 
yet much of the d.octrine advanced to day, stands in' oppositiofl 
l.o my professed creed. Yet I feel more determined to read 
the Bible than I ever did, and to receive no'thing as truth which 

· I cannot find there, and to condemn and reject nothing as er- , 
ror, t:Jot _condenme4 1zy -~ &eok. l-j>~~n adjournment, 
and tLat .we meet again this day four. weeks. To diU hft.tio~ · 
~.u agreed, , and after prayer and praise, they ·parted i.n Chris-
tl~n love. (TO DE CONTI:-iUED.) . 

For the CM·istian Jllessenger. 
No~ V'. 

The death of Christ, aitd the_ doct?·ine cif F(t,[her, S01!, and .Hoty 
G-host, and their . effect anti consclj·uences necessa1-y . to the c:ci.ll-
lellce cif religion i1t the world. · 

. Dr. Ely said· some time ago, that a fe-,v rrietapbysical opinions 
were the occasion of the principal controversies in religion 
among Preshyter.ians. ·I say that the coutroversies about the,. 
atouement, and the trinity, and the op-erations of the Spirit, 
amoug professed Christians, (which have' existed for more than 
fift~e? hundred years) and the almost inn'umerable · ~yst~m3 of 
:rehgwn that have been formed by them, have orin-inated in 
t~nscriptural views, au!f in a false pbilosopliy of th~ human 
mind, in reference ta religion. What occurred in the Arian 
contro,•ersy in the 4th centnry, and the ,nnscriptnral forms. of 
expression used in tlie Athanasian or Nicine and Arian Creeds, 
or artic~es of faith, formed in fhat centitry, and· which han! 
been i.ncorpora,ted with, and given' character more or lc5s to 
all the creeds of this day, confirm this observation. 
.. I believe that correct views of the death of Christ, and its 
elfe'Cts, ahd of Father, S~n, · and· Holy Sl)h·it as they are con ... 
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nect~ with .th~·e:Xiste:nl:e of ieliilon ia--t-be•world, acC'o.rdin.,-. 
to. tile 'v.:Ord of.God~ and .the. history of. mankind, ·ilH-Hereil:~ 
to.. it-, w·.ilr obviate alit difficulties. upon Jhe~e~ ~ubjects·,>ex..Cept· 
what1are,· rncid~nt tq· u,ltima:te prin-ciple,s, and·-uni:tch~U·Cli»iS-l! 
tians' in .faith and. affe~i.oo: I mea:#;' all· thos·e,-w no ;·do ,iii. biutb•'• 
an.d-:.ili. deed, regard the···w.ard' 'of-GOd a~ true,S~~nd the .Onttf 
~c-a_n_·. ~hd rule of_.!~ith ~rid • .cond':lct -in :relig_iq,n •. : . W:itb'l1.1i1~ 
v~e~-s:.J .cannot see ,~nr- m.or~ <?J: ·~-rea:t~r occas.H>? ··r~·_,uHm,£0'; 
ditfer...a:'Pou.t tht:: ·-Chtl~han rehgwn-, -and .form rd.ijfiheat'~eot-s.~tJn? 
aooo~n:t· of it, .. than~ there· iif ~ th~ir. fli~1d.i~g,;:ui'd farmit:W"di.f~
fero~t ~ect11 oh-Mconn-t of ·.'their~ diifereJ;~t opinions. abcut'~iljJht'-· 

.. With · the&~ · i.emark.s 1· ~bm.it. the fo}io.\virigo -ebs~i>.vatioil!Pt'o
thc-ixiteUigt'!ntreaQ:e't, '!for:·!leriotis<con~ideration. ' .. :· ~~-: '~ -~ .: . ., 

. Every d oct~ne of' God ·-ip l'.eligton .is.:. necossa:ry~.f<r~so.m e> ~a:p:-; 
prop~iate _p~a.ctic~l:E\nd, <3;nd \V.~th.out ":Wl)ich,- t'hal ".end· Carino{~ 
be ' accomph~_liep ~- th~· liumap mind,:...: ' .:_ ~ · <: ... .-·, -. •· r . 
. Th.e s.c~ipture.s,, the. history- of ~·t<K~ ~oi-.1~·;:.-a-nd -th~ 'stat-e· of· 

row mdu~a~e. t!~a:tsom~ g.r.e.a:t-ca~·aft<lp~e bas·· b:J.ppetre.d;-to't~e ' 
htt.mati' fam1ly ~1n •tolatton~ to-God •. ·- ~1.1h'e· word !of. ·G-od'. in-fo1'ms 
us., _that God.crc.ated n,a~· in .his ow:n .~age·and -likeness, from 
winch he has fall-en.· . ~nd frd.m }he, .~hort-a~co~tnt . that-lfioses~ 
I. as giv.e~ ·us in the.-thr~e· :fi~t"~:tpt~rs of;G:~nesis;-' i:t appear$: 
that the Image of God, In w.lndb m~ was·.ma:de., com'pr'clieml~d:'' 
the know}edge.,- l.ove.an~· fellow~tp pf.fl'od, as:i t: eonsistcd in: a 
stat!l·. of .:p111'ity; and includ~d the )!ilowle4ge · and use of fan•· 
guage'_in · relation to GQd and, ~pidtual· tb·ings, as we~l. as tbe 
lmowledge of natural. o.nes, .and the .. ·u~e of lan'gu:;ge in respect 
to them. Henc·e we find Adam· co.nversing with his Maker the 
Logos, while i[l a-~sta.te of innbce~cc,: irl :t-h.e use o(whras and 
sentences in the most famaliar: m:aaner; receiving and under~ 
standing his inst.ruotions and precepts. relative .tO:. tJ;e divin~ 
willr and his o\vn duty, expressed in tM same :Way. · .t\n{l after 
he sinned he knelV !J.Ud felt his !1,'Ullt, and. understo6d his 1\fai . 
ker's voice. in .proof tba:t A~am w.as endowed imrnediateiy· 
by his creator with the knowledge of natural tbiW, and with. 
languag~ sujtal>le to- ~xpress, . .and to· disting'uis~ them} · w~·~~l'e 
informed that "the Lord God bl-ought· unf{}:d·J.im ·e.vety beast· 
of the' iield,. and every·fo~l of _tlie: _&il"i : to l~e what ·lte:#oafd: 
call the.rri, and w~:itso·ever A<lam ·.cfalle_d .e.Very'living-cre.atil'rCf. 
that was the name .ther-eof'' ~en. ~I'.- . 19~ ~.· · ,. : ·,.: .. . ,l'~ , ... ;<.; 

The image .and. likeness o.f God~; in.~whicb matnv.as .j,n~e;t 
an~ ~ll that ap.pertained to t~~m. ; (a!l . d~sting~b~ ·fx;om~:tJrei<r 
ong1nal natura~ P.OW~r:s) :whJch )~~.re - los-t:· by s~n ,_. .we;re..-~o&\<al 
endolv;m.en~s, and. wer.e bestQ:\V'e.tJ., upon hun• b}t ·hiS · QiWlifie~t 

. creat?r, th~ .L~gos o-i: ~Vor:~; ·~he,·Si1<Un.ent . th.atga;v.e: hi¢-.birttr~ 
The!le coel1ll end.o}t!Bl.ents, ti'Jottldl w~thdrawn, -man's -qrigin.a:I-1 
intellectual Gt-culti~.!!· and. pow:et:Sf and· native ~uscep.t,bili tieS', 
would remain,. t)Jo{l'g:hAestitu;te-et-,the means' ·of. spi'ri~al' ·im., 
pJ:<oyem_ent •.. "'n this..p~se·o(sp~ritual de~ertion, these· faculti~, 
·aad ppw~rs.and af.Wct~<_!ns. wotild, of nece~ity;- be :~nploy~, 
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.upon, an engrossed by the objects of sense, animal appetite 
and sclti imess, and be botinded by time. 

In mr. 's primith·e, pure estate, to tile extent of his limited 
powers, e sa ~v 3.s God saw, and love•J :J.s God lov.ed, and willed 
::is Uotl ~illed: He CfJrre!:'pon~1ed in these respects _witJJ bis 
-'hkel'i and,~ possessed cf immbrlality' he wa~ hkc him. nut 
this ~tat ' wa'5 lost by sin: ~ ~ tlw ima~e of God was destJ:oycd, 
and ln<!ll lJecame mortal. 

'J'be te .pter beg-an hi~ of.er~ttions hy s~el>ing to cloud the 
powers f man's un~erstaudin~·, for wi. tLou t this be could not 
corrl1pt his alf~ctions, or peri• crt hi~; wia. H c accordingly 
presented a diftcrcr:t view to f ,e mind of Adam and Eve, of 
tbe prGprictr and autltority of God's command, from that in 
wL1ch. God bcl:.l them, and had expressed t hem; and in that 
v.~y affected tl1eir heart, so as to bring it in opposition to Gorl, 
Gen. m .. 1-6. 11. 15-17. Now for tl:e first time man's iu tcl
lPct c<~ased to h:nmoni;~;e \Vith1God's intellect, aud his a{~ec
tions and: will ran counter to ~od. l\'Ian sinned by Yiuh!ing 
the will of God . · He hrojw God's covenant and ft!.ll nndc:: l1is 
cnrsc; the coeval cndo·v!lltcnts, i n whiclJ tire imag'c of G9d cou.
sit'ted ccr..scd; for, indeed, God left llim. ~ That ccm1miuion 
wit!J God, on wlticlt tl1ese principles ucpenuc•l, ceased, b~<:ausc 
it wonld have been utterly improper in itself, and inconsistent 
with the covenant and constitution God had cstubli~lted, that 
God ·slwnld ~>till maintain communion with mnn, after ltc haJ 
become a rebel. 1\'h.n was left involved in spii·itual darkness, 
~-n:It and r:1in. In the whole of this transaction God ex0rt.ed 
~o po,ver in occasionine; man's fali, or in p1·omoting the tP-mp
tation th·n.t led to it, hut he did every thing tlJat he could do, 
to prevent it. ·Nor did ·he infnse any principle of sin or cor
:rnptinn into the fhllen state ofm:1.n. fly tl1e ahnsc or improper 
W:l\3 of his moral pnwcrs, n.an siune:J against God; and broke 
lJi£ covennnl; and God withdrew fmm. l•im in a spiritual point of 
vic:w, intellc:ctually and morally.speaking, left him flesh witlt
ont the Spirit; and by. tlte cbange, man became nalu r:~.lly mor
tal. As the 1ight wi thlrawn from a room leaves it in d~wkness, 
so the withdrawal of G~d from man left him io spiritual dark
nc->s and death, imp1·isoned within tlJc walls of time and sense, 
untl~r the dominion of ~nima.l appetite and passions, and under 
the sentence of natural death. - Jn this case the natural pre
sen e and operations of God's spirit did net cease; had that 
bee~ the case, man would. instantly ha,·e died a natural death, 
a.fl•l l the human race would have ended, Job. xxx1v. 14. 15. 
TJ,cse continued, but these do ~ot give spirjtuallinow ledge or 
religion. They on~y sustain the natural existence of man so 
long as it lasts, an·l his origir:.al and· native p01vers and suscep
W.tilitics, wl1ich render hitr, ea;vable of religion,'.~ut I repeat, 
they do not give religio!l, or tl1e knowledge of GO<!; this is 
giv~en by external, vcr:Jal rm·elation. Religion was natuml to 
m~ '$ original e~tate, but it is supernatural to his fallen state •. 

I I 
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•rhe process by '~hich we. mnst be brongl1t to Gou, to .holi"' 
n ess, and to lteavcn, is prec.isely an inversion of the proc~ss o~· 
our fall. The Devil dec~ived our first parents, and ruined, 
them, by darkenir:!g their. minds, and corrupting their affeci 
tions by falsch.ood. Onr minds mnst be enlightened, ~our .guilt 
mns~ 'be pardoned, and our affections .purilled by the merciful 
truth of God,~ and tl12.t is Gospel truth. Tlte Wo1·d made mat'\ 
iJ iirst in the image of God, and gave birr/ speech and knowl
·cd.g·e up9n spiritual su bject'l. The \Vord~, tna.de .fte~h in l1is 
n1ediatorial cl1aracter, under ~the new covenant, agam speaks 
to man throi.tgh his own blood, and is the fight of Lite, andre
news hi111 lJy knowledge, after the image of him that created" 
him. This is done by gidng him the.light of the knowledge 
of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ. Thro~gh faith. 
in him we are~ jnstified, and sanctified 'l'he light ofthts know
l< !g·~ is tbP. gospel character of God. 

.L ob;-.:rved tl1at in man's first estate, religion was natu·ral to 
him, that is, the knowledge of God formed a part of the state 
in which he was mrule; but. in his fallen state religion is supe.l·· 
vntuml. Agreeably t01 the caption of this essay, I now observe 
that the death of Jesus Christ, in the divine purpose and con
c.luct, and tbe fact of the exist~Iice and agency of li'a.th~r, S pn, 
and Holy Spirit, have been, sm~e the ~a~l of man,. ~ntimately 
connected with, and concern~d m the d~vm~ a.nd sp1r1tual c~m
mtmications to and in the existence of rel1gwn m our world. 

I d-:Jsignedly 'omit the terms atonement and 'Ihn'ily, because 
they are not prop~rly in tbe New Tes:tamcnt? and ~ave b~en 
tfJC subjects of much unprofitable verbal d1sputahon; and I 
employ the expressions .:the~ death of Christ," and. "the Fa
thel;, Son, and Holy Spirit" in their place, a~ they are co~ne.c
ted with the revelation and knowledge of God, and. the e)I'.IS· 
tence of religion in the worlcl. . ~ 

What I have no'v said is ·chiefly preparatory to what I am 
now about to advance in proof of the ~ecessit~ of the Qdeath of 
Christ, and of the truth of the doctrme. of :t ather; "?n, and 
H 0 Iy Spirit, and their . ~ffects ·an:d .operations to t~e ex1sten'ce 
.of religion in QUr world. By :ehg .. lOn ~me-an a sys.em.of truth, 
affection and conduct,- of wbteh <.?od ~s th~ great subject, a,nd 
~upreme object, and which I mamtam, sm<:e t~e fall of m;~p; 
could not exist without supernatural re:velabo~ 1~ words .. ·· · 

Mor method ~of. proof, in th'i~ case, will,_ con~ast m the sunpl~ 
excl1tsion of the death of Cbr1st, and of~ ather, Son, and Ho~y 
Ghost, and· .all their obvious cons~quen~es smce man fell, , m 
reference to religion, to sho\v that tbeu ~b~e~ce leaves t:he 
world without the· knowledge of God and rehg10n altogether, 
and that ,their existence and operations arc necessary to the 
knowled<rc of God and of religion in the '"~rld. 

1. l e~clud~ the death of Christ 'as it was announced, an.d 
promised,, and prophesied of, and all its 90tSlllluences, as ~t 
existcu in the divine purpose, and was mad.e known by Go1l 

·-~· L 
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immediate! after th~ man fell Gen. m. 'iu By this We prom
ise of. tbe se d -of the woman is aclnded; who was to bruise 
the serp~nt' head, al)d all the dnnmunicatiorfs .and instiln:.. 
tions, that ere made and ord<tined 'by God in reference to it. 
The sufferi gs of Ch.rist,. and the g1ory that was to follow, · (;)f 
which the s irit of Christ that was in the ,propbe ts did 'speak 
from the ea liest ages of the world,· are with the revelat~OD!! 
of them bl tted out. · Abel's offering by faith, ang Euocb's 
prophecies nd·walk 1-vith God, and bis translation, an~ I\oah's 
faith and conduct, and the patriarchal and ~Iosa!ca~ systems 
a,nd d~saensftions of religion; and all the bleeding victiu::s and" 
smoktng l,lltars·, which were typical, are .excludeJ,. with every 
form ohvorship, and .all spiritual id'eas, :whether true o1· false, 
ex.cept those 1vhic.h 4dam may ~la,re remember.ed of wlm.t l1e 
knew before the fa,ll, ·and which he may have communica.ted 
to ·his posterity. In the .absence of all that was saiJ. anJ done 
in reference t-o.Christ, there has b.een. no c.ommnnicatiori made 
by God to man .intelligib ly, .since be fled from the presence of 
his M;J.ker:-.rl will resume the s.ubjp~t of the death of Cl1rist, 
and i~s etfects. nnder the second he:3;d of the next Jivision,..as.it 
is connected with the existence oftctigion in the wol'ld. 

~- To pro,,e the truth and necessity of l<'atk!r, Son, and 
Holy Ghost, as tl1ey have bee.o, and ai•e known, :::nd employed 
in tlle manifestation al:\d revelation · of the knowledge of God, 
!tnd in th~ cxist.ence ()[ religion ::utwng mankind, sioce Agam 
fell; I will .now exclude tlJe office and agency of each. 

1. I exclude the knowledge of tpe Father, as l1e J1as been 
made known in the system of religion, and all-th:::.t Lc has said 
and done. Then tl1ere is no F'atber'-so to h~ve loved the world 
as to give· his only begotten son for its salvation, aud rio 'fact 
has ever occurred in· reference to Him, or his Son, err this sal
vation, in word or work, by which the existence of eitlJer 
.would be known. · No spiritual ohject of faith. in the scripture 
use of the .term), can he founil in the ·.vbol·e boundiuo- .circle of 
llllm~n . know!edge; within ~t there is no means of spi~itual pcl:-
ception, or dlScernment without revelation. -

2. J ~xclude TltR Word! and_'HJe·word made.f!e~h, who.i!! the 
Son of hod, and all that tlJe scriptures te11 us of Lim and of all 
that he. did aud said before his incarnation and s'ince and 
what he is now ·doing, and will do. ' 

! will n~t att9mpt to eonumerate all the CO'osequences of 
th1s CXC}USlOO UpOn the state or the human miud, and the world 
iu reference to religion or. to spiritual liCTht, knowled<re .auJ 
life, to tlJOught, altectiun and conduct-! ~will mentiOJ~ a few 
of :.hem. T:Le purpose and grace, given to us in CLrist before 
tbe Ylorld · hegb.n-the promises and prophecies, made in refer-. 
ence to tl.lem-ttie iucarna tion o.f the ¥.: ord-his appcara.cce 
in the world-the tl}anifcstation of his glory, as of the only 
l;egotten of.the· Father, fnH of grace a1.d truti~lJis deatb an•f 
r<:sun·~ction-ltllC establishment of tho new cove.uant-re(!cmr.¥ . . 
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lion tliroHgh l1is hloou, and the forgiveness of sin-his ascen~ 
sion into g:lory--hi!i exaltatio~l to the mediatorial throne, he 
·being invested with all power in heaven and in eo.rth-tLe 
oew song sunf; ih heaven to him by all the heavenly hosts, and 
by alllhut arc in th•~ eartu, as the L amb slain R ev; v.- his re
.t;n·n agdn to juur;e the worlc.l in rigliteon!incss, to rai~e t!Je 
dcau, and savc•t!Je rigbteons, and to destroy the world wtth 
lire, and to sentence tlH;~ wicked to eternal wo-- the separate 
cxi~tence of tLe spi rit from the body of those t hat die, until 
the rcmlt't'ection, a.Til.l the t!!nnical.ion 'Of the mP-tliatorial reign ; 
;:.Ji, all these are <.'~~tin:;Hishcd. frum the minds of men, antl 
fn)JI'l on.r· \'Jorld! 

;~ . Exclude the Holy Spit·it in all t! : ~t. he has said, and done, 
r•hi.ch have been ma.de known in ruiraculous and supernatural 
wotd~ at,1tl wo;·ks since man fell. 'J'!tere is no spiritua.~ light or 
i<nimlcd~e in t!lC wodJ. fict~n·e Clrrist ca.wc into the world 
t!re testitnonv cf Jesus was the spil'it of F•:piJeC}', and after 
;.!:; cruciiixi.ur1 and glo riJi cation, the otlice, and agency of the 
SjJirilll':t!'i to glorify him , by worJdng miraclt:s in his D:l.~e, and 
fry spc~akiHg iu h.i.s own wor<.!s and sentenc~s, tJ!c th10gs 9if 
Cl! :·;:;!, and tf!aCIJing things to come cancel'nu~g l1~m, and pro
\' ilt~· L.at he i~; .iu t he i"atl.cr, and ·the I"~o.thcr .m lum, and that 
1.c is I.ord of all, aud Saviour of the world-all these arc.ex-· 
:.inr;u~~:.cJ, and tLe existence of the spirit lJimself, his opera
t.ions a[!(l i.ullttcnces upon the hearts of men, arc unknown; fo:.
~ ~e is not :u1 o~;jcct of sense th2.t he can be seen, or felt, as ~X·· 
.:.~; i.ir:!'" d.istinct from out· own mii;tds, or from the phenomina O!' 

;):J jlC.~r:wc::Js of uature. He is an object of faith, and is only 
k~ww.u to e:xi~;t hy rcvclo:tions made in words and miraculous 
'vur!{f;. 

'1. In l11e last place; 'Exclude the revelation concerning all 
thc~e things, which is found in the recorded word of God, and 
in oml tradition; and aU the knowledge derived from it since 
the fatl of man, and since the birth of Christ, whetbcr.pure or 
corrnpt~d. and the wo;•ld is cf necessity, involved in athe-ism 
without an ~den, a tl~fmght, or a feeling relative to God, except, 
~s I bcfol'O n~marked, so far as Adam may Lave remembered~ 
anJ informed his posterity, of wltat he lmew in his primevaL 
state before he sinncu; there could however be no worship. 
tlerived from sueh a remembrance, suited to the falleb state of 
man, no expiatory offerings Ol' sacrifices, such as have uppcared 
in all the forms ofworsbip th'at have existed since. I 

We have now set~n what would he the state of man without 
the d~ath ,,r ()J1n·ist, and the offices and agencies of· Father. 
~on and Holy Ghost, in reference to relig·ion , or the knowl
cdg~ of noa. 'v c see also in wh'at !<,tat de[>ravity consists. It 
is tt;nc, that the' S'criiJturcs assume lt as a fact, that the k nowl 
edge of God existed in the wor'd at the time they were . w:rit
ten; bot they never s uppose that knowl.edge to have ongma
ted without reve!l'l.tion, but the reverse; and a·ny per5~Jn, w1l'> 
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. il<H~' inay tfljn){· that it did, is invited te sho.W' :the pro.C<!ss, t\f 
Whl~h ·tb'e mind Can arrive at it from the existence and phe• 
noJ?ma of nature, or· by analogy, o.r by the analysi~ of its own 
~owe'rs. I. re~eat, that in man's fallen state there is properly 
no _na_turql, rehgion. ! he assumption of tl:e truth of natm::al 
rehg10n, v1rtoally dentes that total depravity, as the loss of thG 
knowledge of God, as well as of the love of him were conse• 
9ueoc~s of t~J.e f;tll. · .Natural religion also·iovol;es t he_ deni~l 
ct! the ~.ecess1ty', and the effects of tbe death ·of Christ i n the di· 
v~ne pttrpl?.se and con.d~'ct, and the . existence- :tnd agency or 
l • a the~, Son, and '}~o·Jy .Ghost, to the existen-ce of religion on 
the knowledge of God m our world, since nian fell in contra
dicti,on to what is demonstrably true, and to .what·w~ have seen 
to be true._ <?od 'is an opject Of faitl1, and not of sight or iJf 
sensey and so 1s_ Uae fact of creation. Sense informs us. tbat the 
worlds are; but failh, or the revelation of God, teaches us tha-t 
J"~~e m~e. by the word of 'God. Under the light of Uris 
l:nowled,ge, the be~ens declflre th~ glory of God, an.d the :fir
maltlept s~ow.eth h1S La:ndy. work. Ps. 191 and so does the frame 
and co.nsbtullon of man-, Ps. 139: 14. 

1 . . Notwithstanding all the controversies that have ex is too 
about. the· atonement, or the · death ·of Chri!7t, and about the 
uoctnne of Father, Son, and H oly Ghost, all true knowledge . 
t'h~~ we have o~ God and religion, .is the efect of these doc! 
trmes. The. Christian religion can DO more. . exist without 
tl.le.m, th~n light_ can exist without 'the primitive colors, c:r 
v1~1on wit.hout h~ht. The exclusion of either of tl)ese doc
tn~cs, w-Ith all t ts. ~ppropriate consequences, 'destroy.s the 
tv~ole system of r~hg1.ous kno~vledge. Hence llll tha t apper
t;tn~ to· our ~~vati~n 1& the g1ft of God, and is given to us in 
Christ, who IS the hght of the world, and the life of it. 

2. All that c an be known of divino truth, must be found ia 
the nouf.ns, P.ronoun~, .verbs,, adjective~, &c. 1'n their O\vn state
~cnts a i! .con?ections, which compose the w.ord of God and 
1n.!he. c · t1V.at10n. of tlie faith, , hope, affection, and conduct, 
yrh~c~ t at \Vorcl J.S the ~eans of pro~ucing: :lnd promoting in 
rehg1onl T~ese part~ of speecl~ are 1n the1r proper meaning 
and. a!·e clt~ate prmciples ·in religion. Ev-ery .individuai 
Christian, and every Christian society, is 'equally bound to 
prese~v~ the phras~o_lo~y of every passage, and to cultivate the 
mean·m~and use of 1t lfi c aderstanuing temper aa·d conduct 
as God_'s means f?r formi~g the' Christ1ari cha;acter; and fo; 
~r?mohn_;r t.hp Ulllon, peace and happiness of all Chri!ltians 
. .an,il_for h1s h~n~r and glory. ~ 
,- 3. All Cbr1stians do ag:ee to the extent they believe in, and 
iov~ th~ Lord. J esl:'s Chnst, a11d ouglit to ceaEe their d'ivisions . 
an.a str1fe, and -cu ltivat~ mutual .affecrion, good offices & feliow~ 
s!np toiVards each o.ther. accord10g to the tr.ospel.- AacmPPua. 

. . RE:\lARKS ON ARC.HiPPUS' N~. 5. 
Our brother Archippus is engaged in Ule ·noble~t lvork that 
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t~n Mnl>loy his lnind, his talents, Ibis tongue :md hi" jHm: ... :.tho 
wo:t:k of <;:oncil.iating the children of God, and of uniting his dis
cordant fami ly on earth in tl1e bdnds of christian love, peace , 
and felion•sbip• l~is designs We highly approve ; but \Vhethor 
the plan he is pursuing will effect the proposed end·, I cannot. 
positively detel'lXIinej yet I must confess my doubts. Our bro. 
thinks tbat the controversies on the atonement, T rinity and 
operations of the Spirit, and the systems of Religion and Cl-eecls, 
formed by these doctrines, pr·evcnt the nr;:ion of christians.; and 
that correct views of these subjects wi:ll unite them. He has, 
we thinl~, inadvertently said thit the atonement has b een ~•. 
sul,ject 'of controversy for more than · :fifteen hundred years.
We l.~:wc never read, nor beard of this before. In fact we ne
ver read of any diiference on this doctrine among christians, 
until tbe plodding g~nius of A~elm of Laon, in t~e twelv~h 
century, introduced a ne\v mcamng of atonement, ( 1. e ) .~atu;4 
faclirm, which~ t l:e learned p~tristi~al investigator, Dr. Mur-
dock informs us, was 11n~nown in the church till that period) 
but now .cor:sid.ered as the foundation stone of true r eligion by 
the orthodox. In onr memory between 40 and 50 years ago, 
there was no C<?ntroversy in. our country ar;10ng the sects on 
thel!e points. All were then orthodox accoro1ng to the present 
standard of orthodo::'Cy. i\11 we?-e trinitar ians, all believed in 
tlte opel'ations of the spirit-all oe!ieveu that at?nement me~nt 
satisfaction . Yet were PrcsLytenans and Baptists con~endmg 
with each ether sharply nho.ut Baptism, and b?th z_ealously 
contending with the Methodists, and ~lte Method1st w1th, t horn 
(\n the five points. They all agreep lll lhc three grand doc
trine~ so much controverted now, yet were they f~r, Yery far 
fTom union. ArQong the ortl10dox, ever since th~ third centu
r y: who \vere agreed. in these .ru_n~amental doctnnes of co.r.tro
vcrsy, how many !:pitts and UlVlSlons do we nnd on othe1 sub
jects: mere trifles ! ! 

Suppose brotlter Archippns should snccee\i (~nd God grnnt 
}Je may,) i~ convinci ng t~e world ~~a~ by _reYclat)()n a lone they 
can know any thing of God, oro. h1s wiii-:'.n,l th~.t. they all 
ngree to 1·elinquish their ereeds and sys~err:s ~f rch~ron,, ~n.tl 
uuite on the Bihle alone as the ·rule· off<uth anu practiCe . 1 ltl!i 
is truly a desiucr:>.tum, for wLich we should eve•· i~b.cr. _ Tiut 
wiil this uoion ex.ist,long, or to profit, u:!lezs the sptnt ot t.ha~ 
boo!, be "'CssC;ssc<! by every member of the gr!:!at c<.•mmumty. 
·Let fucts ... speak. How mlljny i111 this prcs~nt il.ay ha>e ~eea 
plc::trli.n•r for christian Uiliou, <wu that t1.1:0 U!11011 s~10uld ho 
on tl.c )l[!-:10 alene, all :.\llthqritath·e ct·ced::> betn~· i·CJe~ted!-~ 
Many h:wl.\ lister:cd to the voice ,of wi!'dom, ~!nd h~ve Joyfully 
o;>eyed, :mu L::we tlowc:l togetbCll·· . Tltcy !t :t,v~ no controversy 
atnol'lg tJ1emscl\'cs 0:1 tue doctrines o! tranty, at_oncme.n~, 
&c. yet they !r.ck the bamhle, ~nn~!g, ~OI:hea2"t .. spi1'lt. 
of the g•;spel. TLe spirit ·or uni fonmt y 10 oplmco .o1·ulllS tl~c 
t:.~~:ei'ci:;c of fo-::l>ca:-:mce~ AU must see :u1d act ou •~ c£:rtat!1 
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point alike, or be disowned as bretltren . To malle ptosclytc:t 
to an opinion appears, in the conduct of some, to be paramount 
to making Jiving c:hristians. 'Ve hope, tmr brother ArciJippus, 
i n the devclopemc nt of his plan, will urg·e the practice of piety, 
aud brothel'ly k in<lnessand forbcarance,- of hear t and lite rc
li~ion,--of humility, meekness, !!entlcness and. temperance.
\\' e have seen all controversy f;'u before this lte&vculy, divine 
$pirit and powcr~we have seen religious op]>onents united in 
peace a-pd love- we have seen sectarians lose .. their anti-chris
tian spirit, and flow together and worship together in love.
T !Jis spirit must and wjll yet affect what the wisdom of men 
must fail to do.. lt willnnite the flock scattered in the dark 
and cloudy day. 1'1Jis spirit lvill the Lord give to t!Jem wlJo ask 
ltim, to them, lVho bclie\'e that he will, and can g-ivo it, witLout 
:philosopJ~ising how he can do it- Let us pray, "Lord rcvil'C us 
m the .uudst of tLe years." Amen. · EniTon. 

---ts--
. QUERI ES, by Elde;·Wm D . J ourdan. 

Q . 1. W ere there anr oth~r offices tl•.an tlwse of DishoJJ 
and Deacon, to be contmued m the clmrch of Jesus Cl:rist1 

A. The apostle enumerates the gifts ofthe king of ills church 
tLus; "He gave some, apostles; and some propl1cts· and some 
cvangeli~ts; and some p;:.sfors and teacher~·; Forth~ periecting 
(Jf the satuts, for the work of the ministry fer the edifyirw of 
the body of Christ ; Till lve all come in th~ unity of tLe faith 
and of the knowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfect map' 
u uto the measure of ~e stature of the fulness of Christ, &c:. 
Eph. tv. ll. It can ~1ardly he .a matter unobserved by a scrip
t ure r~adcr, that all the oiliccs of tl1e. clmr~h are frequently 
ibund m the same person; thus the Savwor LunseJfwas called 
an apostle, (Heb. m . 1}-a prophet, (!\fat. :nr. 11,)-:.-a teach
er, (Acts I. 1,)-a sbephcrcl, orlpastor. and LisLop, (1 Pet. n . 
.25,}-a v:eaclJe_r, (Luke I V •. 18,)- an evangelist, such was }1e 
throur,h life. '1 be apostles ~vei·e bishops, (Acts t. 20f.7-teach
ers, (.i\Iat. xxym. !.?1:}-prea~hers, (~!ark xvr .. 16)-Elders, {1 
Pet. v. 1.) H1s!lcps and overseers are the same office; for they 
are translated from the same word (Episcopos.~.Bisi.Jops, over~ 
see:J;s and E lders nre tl~c same. · In Acts xx. Panl called to
gctllt>. r the Eldc1·s of Ephews, an~ addressed tlJein thus "1'ake 

.heed to ti1e ·pock o~er the wJ:idh the Holy Ghost bath made 
yo~ over1eers, or B1shcps, to feed the Church of tiJe Lord,. 
wh1c~ he l1atlt t:nrchased with his own blood." These Elder~, 
(lverseer~, or ' b1shops, w.ere also pastors, or such as fed the 

. ~ock. 'I. he Eld~'.''• ordatned by T itus in ever.y city, were also 
eallcd Bahaps Tit. I. 5-7. The Elder$, in general, were ex!. 
bort<:d b)' ~eter· lo feed the fleck of God, taking the O'Versitdt.t 
(or bJshopnc) thereof, not by ~onstraint, but lrillingly, not -for 
Jillliy lucre, }Jut of a ready hund, 1 Pet."· 2. All the E ldel'!l 
the~ lVe~e ~verseers, ·bishops or JJastors. J( then the office of 
11 b1shop mc.udes teachers. elders: preachers, pastors, a.ocl eve~ 
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evangelists, I sec no r .... "c.t;m, por use for more, that of De.acon 
exqepted . 

Q. 2. Can. there be a church of Jesus1 Christ without these 
offices filled in that chnrcb1 ' · 

A. Yes: For Paul and Barnabas ordained them elders in 
every church; w·bicb plainly iJnplies that tbe churches had pre· 
viously existed without them. But I .think, I b.ave in a former 
No. of tbe· Messenger, .shewn that no cltm·ch is in full gospel 
ord~r witbput a bishop and !)cacons... Yet f am very far from 

.thinking that every church has members suffic iently qualified 
to be bishoos. It would be in£nite1y better for many church
es to depend on others for bishops, than to ordain one of their 
own members;. whc;~ fills not the character o( a bishop as drawn 
by an apostle 1 Tim. 3. Such bishops as Jack these quah fica
ti<Y.Js, are certainly made in opposition to the will of-the Lord; 
and that church, that made them such, caQ never prosper, but 

.ultimately must sink into disgrace anQ. ruin. Such is tiH~ dis· 
position of many chuvches in ~1is day of making· bishops of their 
own members, whet!1er qualified or not, that mneh evjl, anar
chy;. and confusion, a re -anticipated by the thinking part of 
tbe comm.unity. · 

Q . 3. With whom did the apostles intrust the jud{;ment and 
quali1ioations of those, who should fill. th ose offices. 

A. Should it be asked, who made the elders or bish!Jps in 
Ephesus~ Paul would answer, "The Holy Spirit." "Feed the 
c!1urch of the Lord, over the which the Holy Ghost (not the 
church) hath. made you otle1'seers." P aul and Barnabas, by the 
imposition ·of the hands 'of certain projlhets ar.d teachers at 
Ant ioch, \vere ordamed to travel abroad for certain important 
purposes; one· of which was to ordain elders in every church, 
Acts XIII. 1--3. xrv. 23. The churches did not ordain, or con· 
et.itute these elders , but the apostles did it for the churches. 
If any should, with Beza and t he Genev.ese translation , render 
it, elected by lifting up the band, still this was the act of faul 
and Barnabas and not of the· church See Doc. G. CampbHl's 
Dis. 10. part 5. If i t was the proviQce of lhc churches to make 
elders or bishops~ why did they no.t do it before P aul and Bar
nabas came' to them'! .Why should thes0 ministers of Chvist 
have assumed an authority, which belonged to the cburch~s1 
And \vhy did they not instruct the churches the law of God, 
and their uuty on this point1 T he reason must be, because 
this business had Oeen divinely intrusted \Vith the ministry. , 

·P aul left Titus in Crete to oi·dain elders in ever'y city, a,nd 
he par ticularly described the qualifications or tLose he must 
ordain. T it. r. ~10. Titus, not the .church, orhained these el
ders. Jf, as some contend, ordination is nothing eLse· than a 
simple election; still the elc~tion was with T itus,and not witb 
t he clinrches; he ordainccl-he1electea. Wl1y-sbould T.itus be. 
left th-ere to ordain elders in the churches, if this. business" be
lon,ed to the cburches1 Why should he assume to do -wclo.t 
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h etun::;·nu to tl•cm! \ YJ,y not r:-~ther teach t!:<'rn tl.eir du t·- . 
~ 111: urge _the!~ to (J!:ed iC'ncc i 11 ll.is m~llcr'! Tit11.;; hall J cnrn~d 
l:o:n. nn_1 m1s,r;rcr~ teaclter,_ nrul ltne:v l1is dut.1 , thcrcfu1·c lt~ 
lll't•:l li1 Cu c: · •• crs In every c; rly. • 

~~au_l in in s first l~ ltCJ' to T i m. pr. ~ ivcs him a purticular cl c
r.~nptf~m of ~he cllaracl c t· :wei rplalilical~on5 of a l.i ~lwp; and 
fhc01 p:l ': t•s hun U•c l'(':t!lol!s 1\'t l. y ltc tli! is wrot e , "'l'lnJ.t t!Jon 
l:lrt)'C!)t knrn ;· hew UH: II ()if~l.tcs l. ~,,., lw!-:tvc u .... •scl!' j II tltc lwww 
."f (iorl." On this s nhj e(; l, a li!U c after~ JJC.ckti'Jl;CS 'l'inw t!Jy 
most solemr.ly to obsHve all t !Jcse thing1, wiUICut prc l'c r 1·inr·· . 
one hefurc a•:othcr, <!uil!~ nothing l, y ptl rti:'di ty , to lay ] :anti~ 
!iwluc!! ly ()l'l . no rr.an,'' 't'imot !ty undcn-t,lotl the rnennir!g of hi fi 
fari.~r P ::.ultn ll:c ex pres!' inn of lilt! ia!Jing rJ1t. rif IHtt~d.•; Ji:1• Paul 
l.:tfl J IISl befo re C'<ht:J·tetl him ll (JI. to nc•dcr' t tfae ujfl (sce (he 

" r:> I 11 ) . • t;o t-
f{lflS •'•P": ,:L • wh~d1 1·: ~<; g~~·cn t hee hy (ac enrJ i r;r, l u) pro· 
pllor.y, w1d 1 the l<:ytug· on ot the 1J:ttuh <;!' the pn~s h)'te r·v 
(c ldc l'., ltiil .) I Tirn. I v . H -. 2 'i ' im . .r. (), 'J'J.c C'hlc•·sl~ ip 0;. 
pt·c;;bytet'J' , not the dlllrc!l , cr.Mc rJ·cJ tllis "'iff IJy the ll' i!l of 
C: ud. ITcncc tl~c uH ~:-s ~•t Ephesus were r~all~ oveJs .::c1·s or 
lJi.~ltops by H.e H oly Bp irit, b'ec :t!tsc t!;c•J were ord aine d nc-

., t h ' .' . . J j > I I J c (:Ol'ulllg <! t e <:li"l~C wtl • >Y. 1\' hom was tltc Woru of(,!<lll to 
l.:c conumtte<!} o f<tt tl:ful 1::en. in ordt' r (bat they m:1y t ()acb it 
( :J otlt::r;; ! \', e 11arc no n.cco.: nt of tl 1i~ bcil:g rlone · by t hr 
ch:n·<..hcs 01. :;J,l ; ktt P;l-ill tcii'l ' :'imo thy to uo i t . 
. T mnst r efcr my q ut•r i>=t to f,mnc r num!>c :'$ on t!:is po int in 

l ::c }f essengcr. l rest &.ssnr cd tlJ;;.t thrsc tlroug·l:fs c!o JI(Jt !ini t 
l hnl a!>tC cf many de a !' h1·c tlo rcn. AJI ·I ask oi· them is Uwt 
t o • ' • ) > 
o~e y cx:lm t;·.c tHt> !>Cnpturcs, and t ry 'me by tha t rule , anti nut 

by t !t c -W!-if ·~o of ~c.ny ma.n. I iol t·cat tl te m to scarc!1 for the 
r a-;sngc In tlte SCJ'lpttlr~s , and point it to me anJ to the World 
whe re tl:e c lmrcltes in apostolic times ev er ot·J::~inetl or macl~ 
tl•.lors, bJ:.;l:ops or overscot·s. \Yhc:·c any btt the apos tl es ancl 
sue!• ·as we re ordained by them direc tly or indirectly ~v<'r 
were aut h;t:·izcd to hapt.ize in the narr.e of the T:orJ .T c~~s . J t 
i-1 not r: ,·ca. said tL2t t!•e six .men lf ith Pete:· Laptized <.:orneli
!lS and f.1on l}> c r tha t t~.ese s1:x me n were ordai ned or u ot. :\!! 
1~< v~:?;tiC .cunJ~ctnre. J preteod not to allSII'Cr arry unscrip.tur
d chtficutty; out pr{}CCt:d t", , 

,Q.. 4 . H as thcr<; ever been a ti me, sin r~c the reig-n of he:;.~ 
r cn hc~ar., wl.cn U•Cre wu.s no clwr::lt of !cc;H~ Christ on ca rth! 

A. Nercr: fo1·tl:cn wonh.ltho Wl'\'ds of our L(Hd Lave fa i!cc.l. 
" T I.l· gate~ of !.ell shn!! not pt~cva i l ngaicst it.'' ' Sit:ce t!l~ 
2.pr.ht :tcy, t he ·tn:c clmrc~1 is lti,ldcn ~ a the wildei'Oess . Thtt t 
c tdLcd lhc vigif..le ch'l.t?'ch, is uot hir!tlen but seen of all antl 
seen tt I he injn~y o!· t!,e doct l'i li•J a n;J glory of C.hri•;t . ' T he 
tt·ne c nrcl1 will she:·tly come up io hc.:'l' gl•;1·y, aud fill ilu: W'Jl'lcl 
l l itl, p ·ai .>c. BuJTon . 

REVI VAL::, <J!<' i\.To.:T.HHON. 
lf.hi tcr1~ 1 usc f,,r want of a ':oll cr. Jt fully t!xpresscs my 

tmrter tamimg oi the stihjec t; an;l so commo11ly is it usc.1 tv ex
press c same iuea, t.hat it neetls no defulition, · l 'hilologis ts 
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tn-J.y o.bject to. the propriety of the term; but phiiology must 
sometimes yield to geiJ.et·al use. ·While I hear daily of t~e 
great .. revivals 'in many 1parta in the E ast, my mimcl with a 
mourQful pleasure reverts to the great revival in the ' 'Vest 30 
years ago, and which continued for scveral ·years., and spread 
iil.r and wide.. To give a. fi.tlll1istory of it would be impossible. 
Often ha,1ei gaz-ed with ·inexpressible emotions at the gatliering 
Ct:owds hurrying to the pl'ace of worship. All clothed with so· 
Ior:nnity_;mauy wetting their paths wi~h tears- a,nd thonsands 
a nxiouf? to find the way of life- many sunk under the burden 
of'aio, and little groups ,around' pointing to them the hope. ofJs
r ad, and uniting their solemn pray·ers for their salvation. 1\la ... 
~y pr a.isingpod aloud for de_livering grace, ~nd cbeerfui~J: . uniJ 
tmg w1th tne·chtlrch of Go!l. Thousands silently hang10g on 
t lie lips of' t~e preacher, who in the warm, 'loving spirit of ills 
Lord, wa~ ministering to them the word of_reconGiliation. I 
then saif, '!fll'd: ~ .acknowledge s·o111e imperfei:tion, some ex
centricities' or ab~rratilma fcom wl1at I thought d gbt, among 
the vast multitudes assembled . . B'Lrt I J:e.Jlli)mb~~d..tb.ey_ were~ 
but m~n, a!nd that I co.uld not reasonably expect to find per
kctioJl in ~uch multitudes of imperfect beings. The good so · 
far exceeded the evil, the latter almost disappeared. I saw 
the reUgion of J esus more clearly e;xhibited in the lives of 
Christians then , than I had ever se.en before or since to the 
same extent. T_he preachers were revived. I sa'w 'them filled·· 
wit!t the Holy _Spirit of their Lord, addressing the multit udes, 
not in Icebergh style, nor according to the studied rules of 
rhetoric and oratory; but in the language and spirit of heaven, 
Impressed with the worth of souls-of unconverted souls, ex
posed to evel:lasting pnnisbment-feeling their awful responsi
bility to God; . and feeling the force of divine t:ru.th, and the 
po,yer of -religion, in .their <Hvn souls, they spoke -with earnest
ness, as dyiQg men .to dying men. They regarded' not the cel!
sure, nor .the hard speeches of opJ10se.rs-thcy might be ·caAlcd 
enthusiasts ~nd represented as mad, and beside themselves.
This did not move them, unless to pity, toltears and prayers 
for their opposers. Thraugh many difficulties, tl1ey labored 
night ana day, privately ·and publicJy, from bpuse to house, 
from neighborhood to neighborhood, ' preaching the worq of 
salvation to al1, n~t fqr filthy lucre; but of a ready mind; they 
labored te save· sou,ls, and to establish them in the faith and 
hope of. the ggspel,- t'bey, feeling thelspirit ·of ~eve, peace and . 
union, endea:vu:~.~fl.d to promote 8.1lld cultivate. these ·e-ssentiaP,I,oi 
l'elhioq, wher ever' they could. . 1 

l saw the coogregatio~s revived. The ~aints of e:ve-ry;name 
miQgliog to.geth~'l's and together offering theil' sacriiices of pra
yer and. p):~use in toe fire of love to their common Fathi r and 
R ed-eemer, and tog~ther surrounding the ta!)le ·of their Lord. 
Ho1v atfe_ctjng l to sec parents t,hen weeping over their unc$ln.· 
vcri~4 ohiJ..dr~n, ~nd praying fcryently .for them.!...~o see brotl}.. 
~1·s a!nd sisters engaged in the sa.-!DC WOl'~ for thci! br~thers anc\ 
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.~:isters-~e.ighbor for ne~ghbor-fricrids I for iheir friend~; MH~ 
t>ilemies. All, old aud young, cv~o s1'null clJilurcn, <H;gagcd iu 
tLe same work, ,not only at the place of worship, lJt< l at hom a 
and abrc~ad . Religion was tbci!' great '1-·urk, :u1d CllJ}Iloyed and 
.fiilcd up tlici1· bappy months and years Uut of tlie al •ttiJ(.lan<:e of 
their !Jearts they spoke often one to :wo.tLc t· ou the suhject of 
religion; controverted notions wei:euot the t hemes of tl1eir con
versation, but tl1e soul-chceriug doctj'inc of JJCa\'en, ami it s ui:. 
' '.inc.efl'ects; as expcri~nt·ed J.y themselves and others. 1 H~rc 
was unit-y iHdeed...:-not i n opinions but in l.hc spirit. 1 

I s:nv sinners ~very w1:cre, of every ag·e anii sex, rich :'intl 
~oo1:~ bowl a~d free., o~d anil r.eung, wcepih~, praying, and con
' ertmg to hod--) saw enemtes be,:nmc-. fn cmh:, and sw.:!ctlv 
united in tJ.c hond;; of lovc-J sa\v b1·othcrly k.indncs!oi, wed,·· 
n ess, gentle ness, ohcdi<'u<.:c, all tit<; di vine graces, ;r,rowinr; aiHl 
a.hound.ing auwut· the saints of God . T he: Uibl~ was read wiU1 
i11tcnse ucsirc to find t he truth . . 'l'I.Us, tJJj,; l vttil :\. l'CYivaL 
This I call the work uf Hod. . · 1 i 

. Philosophc•·~; , dog-m:1tl:.ts, an<.! fol·malj~ts1, w!JO were fo1· mca
suriug relig·iun acconling to theit· owu ru les, were rr~ne raU y 
o~po~crs ot'ihis rev ival. Their oppositiou appeared p~rtcnto11s 
o! eVIl, but passed harml~ssly over as a tlJrcataing, empty clol!d. 
~he .great o~>strt~ction to tl1is •·evival wos the spirit of sccta~ 
l'mmsm, ,~Ju,ch ltkc a rostlcss demon, infected and dnsfroyed 

'the glorious work, wherever it <:nme. Never can this spirit, 
and the spirit of Christ amalgamate. A~:~ much opposed a-: 
dar!roess and liglit-as nre ai1d water, are 'they. 

Shall we oppose revivals because lVe discover in them rnuci• 
enthusiasm, m.i~mana~ement, and unscriptura.l means employ
ed by those engaged tn thcnt1 If we do, we may also opposo 
every good, not perfect, or to wl1iCIJ is attached any imperfec
tion. 'fhe impertection .should be opposed, but in the meek~ 
ness and gentleness of Christ; hut great C:lll'C should be tal~ en 
tba,t while routing <>ut tiJe U~res, we tlo not also root out tho 
wheat.1 • 

f;}ml l we oppose a r cyival, bccanse we tl•ink the conductors 
of it ~r:e ignorant of lVbat w~ may de~m tlJe most important 
«o?t.nne of th~ gospel'! If this be ,'our pri\'Jlege, it is alsp tl1!' 
pr1ylle~c of all'; every party will reject of co'tnse eVCl'Y revival 
uot tl 1e~r own. J fgenuio. c 'rc;Ligiou be the f1;uit of such revivals, 
we dare not rcjcct ·without iuc.trring· the div.ine displeasure . 

I havie read in an ~astern paper of t he clmractcr of the reYi· 
vals in one section of that country. It states that 0hristi.in;; 
of all denominations lovingly unite in worship, even ii< thf: 
breaking .,f brea!l at the I.ord 's '}'able. In such n .worli 1 \v iH 
rejoice Yet .I have r:1y fears that tue demon of party ism 1vill 
check and destroy it. Yet Cln·istianity- will prevail so fa:- as 
'to lmve eniisted under her banners many, who cannot and will 
not. be ~rawn into· the vortex of sectarianism, and wi.o will re
uram free, ana. preach reformation to tne sects in. bonda..,.e. 

Some r~ject revi n\.ls bct:ausc they think we should. alw~rs bn . . . 
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r&tived: ' Vill snch reject religion, because they do not always 
fee'l -'t hat tl1ey love God with all their heart, and their neig·h
b.ors as -tlremselv.esr i n other ·\vord's, bec:lus~ they ar·e not per
fect. Do they a lways feel the sq.me divine .am~cti.ops in the 
same degree1 Have they always tbe $am~ . vivid pcrcepti<r!ls pf 
truth1 Have. they always the 'same fm;vid engagedness :iri. th~ 
cause of Gpd1 If not, why ~llject to redyal.s'! The flames- of 
a~voticu cannot be .c'o:nfinecl; .they wiil bre.tk for.th, as ia ,Jere-·. 
mia11>s cr.sc; and their eucc{t; are mights i.n families, neighbor
bocds, an~ cong_re~atio~s;.~I) ·desh·oying t~e kin~dom ~f. dar_k
ness, and m bmltlll!g ·Up t..wn. 0 Lord; ''ie~ t.hy pr1est.s be 
clothed with ~alvation;. and let t hy saints s,bout for jo}l ,, ·Psalm 
1321 9. · EnxTOR. · 

THE DEFE?mJ>R OF lHAYSJ,fCh: CH UilCTr AG.HN. 
The defender of the protest ar.d J·csol.tL~ioos of the }laysliok 

Baptist church, has ag·ain a,ppcared in the June No. of tho 
:Baptist Chronicle, vcr·v angry anti still mdre ahus'i.ve. He yet 
·c harges me with wicked misrepresentation.· I cannot let my
self down s'o low· beneath ei:ristiao clJaracter and common 
g-entility·, to notiet> H1e etli.lsicn. of Lis choleric ·11ea1·t. I11'y ~.,. .. 
ligion--.my self respect f<n·• .. ~<l :i.t. . 

T bc case is bi·iefly tl1i$:· · 'I' hat church, after grievous co~ 
plaints of the confi•sion, iu~o :vlr1cll th~y were thrown by A. 
Campbell . and otl1ers, deterrmned to purge _ thcmselv~s from 
those existing evils; and. '' to rally ro_uod tb~ original.cons_titu
t ion and covenant Of Hle church, wlnch has never bl en d~s~n
nulled'- associat.ing the;·,~wit.h, tbe principles· of tLe union ~e
twecn tbe Begular ancl Separate Baptists (sec articles of union) 
v7hi.ch was adopted by the Elkhorn ' ll.'~sociation, wbe~ t~is 
church \Vas . a · member of that body. .1\.nd they farther deter-: 
min~d, "That no person shall he considered a membhr of Vtis 
chui·ch, who will refus.e to acknowledge the above by ·subsqti-. 
binrr·tl':eir names, or· causi1;g them to be subscriped.'' · 

IbwiU hriefiy observe several partic'ul:irs, . , 
1. Ry tlie ori1.1inal constitution I understood~lfhifadelphia 

con fessio.n. of fa1th . ' · · . . 
2 • . Bv the covenant of the church I understood, the pai:ticu

lar doctrines, laws, and rules of that particular chu;r<;h. 
·3. By' the prin:cip,lcs of.union, I understo9d, thos'e '·art.icles 

agreed upon behv.een the Regular aQ.d Separate 'BaptistS many 
years ago. . : · . _ 

4. By si.tbscribing to· tpis resoJution of tqe church, I t~ndif'r':.' 
stoorl, that whoever did:-s\Jbscribe, did also profess .to beli~VC'· 
in 'the Philadelphia confession of faith &c. , ,' · 

~. 1 concluded that no one but a Cal.'Vin~st coulil be a mem-. 
'tier of that church, arid that if any subsc:r.ib·ed this' resolution of · 
t he .church, an'd did ' no~ belie:re in tbe1,P-hiladelphia collf~ssion, 
he m{u;t be .a hypocrite-h.; professiri~ "to mlly ~~u?td this ori.- · 
g~na;l const it ution," yetinwardly·diah.elie'ving it. ·:can any'deny-1 

'' l'he ·defci::ider'of tbat· churcfi:cllarg~~ ·me with' wicked misre-. 
t r.f-.'tCU.t:\tioo, beC~Q!!e 1 wid:erstaQ(i:· ~h~\ 'by "the Ofiginal COn._ 
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s:titution, ~as meant tbe Philadelphia conres.sion of faiU.1 . • llo 
adds, "L t h4n pro.ve it or stand convicted."· ConvidtCd"'o.f 
\Vhat1 tb I was mis~aken1 · This I w·ould. readily do at any 
moment, if ev~dence wa& produced that the chnrcb understood 
it diffu~ntly. But this evidence pas not beco given'. I am in. 
common with imperfect mortals liable to mis'takes; but if every 
rnistake is a ·wilful, 'vicked m~srepresentation, TIJY accnse:r 
may not be c)ear: tiad he only j:mblisbed . that · I had misnn
derstood the cLurcliw.ith respect to the original constitution, 
and given me evwlence of tLat misun<)erstanding, I should 
-p9rta:inly have p~lhlished .in the l\1essenger tl1c correction; and 
'will ye't>Elo it; and be happy to do it, j( that church will only . 
let me lrnow that I misunderstood her. This in the <lefend,~r 
h:1.d been <:;Jbristian; but tbis would not have answered his pur
pose, to cru~h Uic \vretch, tlie Arian, the H eretic. He ·must 
.aim a deathly blow w.ith his orthodox brethren, at my moral 
-and <;:hristian character, but like old Priam-tetumq1!C itnbcllc 
.&inr iCtltf:o.lljccit. I did belj~ve, and. do yet· believe, t!Jat by 
·''the 6ri inal consti~~ion" was mcai!t, by that chmcli in their 
.protest, bbe Philadelphia co~fession of faith.. M'y' reasons are 
,the folio vi~. An association is \nade u:> of several churches_:_ 
of the .ho"rn association the Mayslicl.t chnroh bad formerly 
i~een ~ .!.~ember. 'l'hat association was constituted _on the 
Pliiladef:hia confession (this cannot be deni¢d}-tlleJ•efore 
Mayslic church was also constituted on tLis confession, o:
original c.onstitutiori . When that chur.cn aeterrn:lned to rally 
rounll tl c origin!ll constitution, how natural to thinl.t it was. the . 
Philade\rLia confessioil! T heir O\VD language plainly proves 
th~ sa!-TI_f idea. Hear i t; they "are willing aml determined to 
r.ally ro.und the original constitutfon and covenant of the 
~<?burch, which has never been disannulled ." Ha:s their church 
~n .original . .constih;tion, and covenant · tool Are they tbe 

,~ilpe instrum·ent or two ditferent ones1-certai'nly two; f(lr tLe 
~~\kve which being s!nguhi.r, as being the subject of:a~!ngular 
vc~*cannot_ag.ree ·w1th the two antecedents, consiliulum and 
covenant. . 

The defender bl:ciles me for not attending to their church 
· covenant an!l articles of union. I' am Qot concerned ahou t 
them; for ~t};le members of that church subscrihe the:ir resoll!
tions, .wbicli' J understand, include the Pltiladelph ia confession , 
then are they"Cah•iuists; if not Calvinists, they 'mnst be hypn

,&.te,h though they may subsci·ibe a: thoL\sand articles besides; 
·was I wrong in en'deavol'ing. tC? expose the error of the Mays
lick church fo r their good, and for the good Of society in gen
eral'! Ought auy of tliem 'to be so highly incensed as to resent 
it w'i-th such l4l unchristian spirit1 . Have they never endea
vored ::to· expose tbe errors of o'thers, a~d sbew the consequence 
of such errol'l!1 On tbewbole, I am convict.ed.of'several things, 
the corrr-ctiiess of my s'tatements, with my understanding of' 
t~e subject, ~hat it -ls an e~s.y .mat~er to revile, anc;l tbaS the 

· J110st~~·ellraved e~c~·!ln oth~. IU thiS art •.. 'Phe sub~ct Is ftoio , 
u:~opr<Jfital.le..for religtollS columps, · . ~lTOJ«- I 
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THE CONFERENCE IN TERRA CONFUSA: 

(cONTINUED .FROM P. 154.) 
According to adjournment the Conference met. After pray~ 

er, and t!Je reading of the proceedings of tLe last meeting, 
Bishop 1\1 arose and thus spake: 

Bish. 1\'I. l\Iy mind has been intensely t1ngaged on the doc
trine of atonement, which was tl1~ subject of discus~n at ow· 
last meeting, and which we agreed to resume at the preseut 
session. The result of my examination, is, that this doctrine 
l1as been misunderstood generally· in the Christian world-that 
great error exists somewhere respecting ill-but what is truth, 
is not so easily ascertained by me. Our bro. C has certainly 
exposed the fallacy of the or·thodm; system of atonement; be 
has proved that it contradicts stubborn facts, and therefore 
cannot be tl'lle. He pledged Limsclf at our last meeting to 
prove also that the orthodox systOJJl is unscriptural, auciscrip
tural, and in opposition to the ll!ost importatnt tntth~ of revela· 
tion. Should he succeed in th1s I must abahdon 1t, and as a 
little child learn from my superiors the trnth as il is in Jesus. 

1\fr. C. 1 advance to the subject without fear, without an1 
hesitancy <~fredeemiog the pledge, made at our· ~asl meeting. 
Jt ,vould he almost an insult upon your judgment to attempt to 
'prove that the orthodox system of atonement .is ':lnscr~ptttral, 
or not found in ·tbe Book of God . Where Is 1t" sa1d that 
J esus as our substitute fulfilled all the precepts of the lawJ No 
lVhere. ' "' here is it said in that Book that .as our substitute be 
endurec.l all the penal demands of justicc1 No wher,e. Where_ 
is it said in fiJat Book that he felt tte vengeance and wrath ot 
au infinite God without mi"ture'! N.o whtlre. Where in that 
Dook is it said that Jesus, by his sufferings a-ppeased, and re
conciled his l' ... ather to us~ No where.. I need not attewpt to 
.prove a negatirc. That it is antiscriptural,. or ~ppos~d to 
:some of the most prominent truths of revcJ.1t1on, IS evtdent; 
'l~~ca.use this .scheme destroys the very idea <·f graqe or favor, 
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s:titution, ~as meant tbe Philadelphia conres.sion of faiU.1 . • llo 
adds, "L t h4n pro.ve it or stand convicted."· ConvidtCd"'o.f 
\Vhat1 tb I was mis~aken1 · This I w·ould. readily do at any 
moment, if ev~dence wa& produced that the chnrcb understood 
it diffu~ntly. But this evidence pas not beco given'. I am in. 
common with imperfect mortals liable to mis'takes; but if every 
rnistake is a ·wilful, 'vicked m~srepresentation, TIJY accnse:r 
may not be c)ear: tiad he only j:mblisbed . that · I had misnn
derstood the cLurcliw.ith respect to the original constitution, 
and given me evwlence of tLat misun<)erstanding, I should 
-p9rta:inly have p~lhlished .in the l\1essenger tl1c correction; and 
'will ye't>Elo it; and be happy to do it, j( that church will only . 
let me lrnow that I misunderstood her. This in the <lefend,~r 
h:1.d been <:;Jbristian; but tbis would not have answered his pur
pose, to cru~h Uic \vretch, tlie Arian, the H eretic. He ·must 
.aim a deathly blow w.ith his orthodox brethren, at my moral 
-and <;:hristian character, but like old Priam-tetumq1!C itnbcllc 
.&inr iCtltf:o.lljccit. I did belj~ve, and. do yet· believe, t!Jat by 
·''the 6ri inal consti~~ion" was mcai!t, by that chmcli in their 
.protest, bbe Philadelphia co~fession of faith.. M'y' reasons are 
,the folio vi~. An association is \nade u:> of several churches_:_ 
of the .ho"rn association the Mayslicl.t chnroh bad formerly 
i~een ~ .!.~ember. 'l'hat association was constituted _on the 
Pliiladef:hia confession (this cannot be deni¢d}-tlleJ•efore 
Mayslic church was also constituted on tLis confession, o:
original c.onstitutiori . When that chur.cn aeterrn:lned to rally 
rounll tl c origin!ll constitution, how natural to thinl.t it was. the . 
Philade\rLia confessioil! T heir O\VD language plainly proves 
th~ sa!-TI_f idea. Hear i t; they "are willing aml determined to 
r.ally ro.und the original constitutfon and covenant of the 
~<?burch, which has never been disannulled ." Ha:s their church 
~n .original . .constih;tion, and covenant · tool Are they tbe 

,~ilpe instrum·ent or two ditferent ones1-certai'nly two; f(lr tLe 
~~\kve which being s!nguhi.r, as being the subject of:a~!ngular 
vc~*cannot_ag.ree ·w1th the two antecedents, consiliulum and 
covenant. . 

The defender bl:ciles me for not attending to their church 
· covenant an!l articles of union. I' am Qot concerned ahou t 
them; for ~t};le members of that church subscrihe the:ir resoll!
tions, .wbicli' J understand, include the Pltiladelph ia confession , 
then are they"Cah•iuists; if not Calvinists, they 'mnst be hypn

,&.te,h though they may subsci·ibe a: thoL\sand articles besides; 
·was I wrong in en'deavol'ing. tC? expose the error of the Mays
lick church fo r their good, and for the good Of society in gen
eral'! Ought auy of tliem 'to be so highly incensed as to resent 
it w'i-th such l4l unchristian spirit1 . Have they never endea
vored ::to· expose tbe errors of o'thers, a~d sbew the consequence 
of such errol'l!1 On tbewbole, I am convict.ed.of'several things, 
the corrr-ctiiess of my s'tatements, with my understanding of' 
t~e subject, ~hat it -ls an e~s.y .mat~er to revile, anc;l tbaS the 

· J110st~~·ellraved e~c~·!ln oth~. IU thiS art •.. 'Phe sub~ct Is ftoio , 
u:~opr<Jfital.le..for religtollS columps, · . ~lTOJ«- I 
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THE CONFERENCE IN TERRA CONFUSA: 

(cONTINUED .FROM P. 154.) 
According to adjournment the Conference met. After pray~ 

er, and t!Je reading of the proceedings of tLe last meeting, 
Bishop 1\1 arose and thus spake: 

Bish. 1\'I. l\Iy mind has been intensely t1ngaged on the doc
trine of atonement, which was tl1~ subject of discus~n at ow· 
last meeting, and which we agreed to resume at the preseut 
session. The result of my examination, is, that this doctrine 
l1as been misunderstood generally· in the Christian world-that 
great error exists somewhere respecting ill-but what is truth, 
is not so easily ascertained by me. Our bro. C has certainly 
exposed the fallacy of the or·thodm; system of atonement; be 
has proved that it contradicts stubborn facts, and therefore 
cannot be tl'lle. He pledged Limsclf at our last meeting to 
prove also that the orthodox systOJJl is unscriptural, auciscrip
tural, and in opposition to the ll!ost importatnt tntth~ of revela· 
tion. Should he succeed in th1s I must abahdon 1t, and as a 
little child learn from my superiors the trnth as il is in Jesus. 

1\fr. C. 1 advance to the subject without fear, without an1 
hesitancy <~fredeemiog the pledge, made at our· ~asl meeting. 
Jt ,vould he almost an insult upon your judgment to attempt to 
'prove that the orthodox system of atonement .is ':lnscr~ptttral, 
or not found in ·tbe Book of God . Where Is 1t" sa1d that 
J esus as our substitute fulfilled all the precepts of the lawJ No 
lVhere. ' "' here is it said in that Book that .as our substitute be 
endurec.l all the penal demands of justicc1 No wher,e. Where_ 
is it said in fiJat Book that he felt tte vengeance and wrath ot 
au infinite God without mi"ture'! N.o whtlre. Where in that 
Dook is it said that Jesus, by his sufferings a-ppeased, and re
conciled his l' ... ather to us~ No where.. I need not attewpt to 
.prove a negatirc. That it is antiscriptural,. or ~ppos~d to 
:some of the most prominent truths of revcJ.1t1on, IS evtdent; 
'l~~ca.use this .scheme destroys the very idea <·f graqe or favor, 
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on which arc predicated our forgiveness, an~ salvation . V\-'Lat 
o~r surety pa ys' fo~ us, is. con.sidered as paid oy U$. Where 
can grace appear m forg1vene.ss when the debt is paid'! This 
s!stem r~pr~ents God ~s changeable. }i'or the very expres:.' 
~n ~fh1s being appeased aud reconciled by the death ofCbrist, 
unph~s a . change from a contrary state or temper of mind. 
Gid lS no where represented as being reconciled to sinners 
by the death of bis Son , but every lvhere as 'reconcilin<r sin
ne~ t~ bimsolf. As t r uth is om; object, wd are \Villing to re
ccne 1t ft:P.m \VlJ n.te~·er source it may come. '· (Here be read 
several u~icles fro m D. v\'. Stone's Address and from Noa·h 
\~orcester on aton~ruen_t.) These ideas fnily. prove to n' y 
Jl!m.d_, tl1atl the. doctr~e -u~d.~r exami?ation js wi~hout founda
tion .10 scrlJ)ture, and 10 d1rect opposition t@ some of the most 
promiuent truths of revelation , and, therefore, should b.e re
Jected from tbe system of theology. 
. Mr. R. With tJ:e bro. Bish. 3I: I am fuUy convinced . that 
t~e commonly receh,ed doctrine of atonement wants tbe ~anc
tJou ~f, ,revela~.ior.-:-o.f tl1is I ;~~··e been for some time past assur
ed. I ne subJect ts Jnvolveu 111 o-reat difficulties and to disin
volve it, is a labor not unprof.t;hle, but of im:nense impor
t~nce, and shot!ld _t11erefore be undertaken with untiring pa
tience and: ~;md~uty. T he many attempts of theologians to 
!?Olv~ the diflictlllles and contradicticns of the system, are bu t 
~pec10us glosses, and prove that the difficulties are seen but 

. not removed. by tLeJ?. lt tv~n~ld be_ in us extreme folly to in
c?rporate tins doctnne, so dtfficult, mto a system of faith and 
lnnd ou\Selves to adhere to i t . I am persuaded it wouid be 
lVIs?om m ns ~o erase tl.l.e whole article,, and receive only the 
plrun declaratlor..s ?f.script~rc on the subject: and let each of 
t~'> fo~m ou~· own opuuon o_f It according to our best judgment. 
In tLts arttcle under constderation we cannot agree· but as the 
doctrine stands in tL~ icriptures we can and do agr~e. 
Do~. f . 'f~1e difficulties are acknowledged; but how can the 

uoctr~ne. of atonement be stated in scripture language so that 
y;e m1gLt all agree in it! 1 
M~. P.. T,he _doctrine is .plainly stated in 2 :Cor. v. 19, "God 

wa~ ln (by} Cbr1st reconciling the world untO himself, uot im
putmg.thmrtrespasqes nnto tbem." '+Ie hath reconciled us 
llll1~~ L1mself by the cl~ath of!Jis Son" &.c . ' 

_t .. r. B. I find nothiog of atonement in these texts. These 
sp~alc o_f reconciliation, not of atonement. TLese al"e ~er
tamly dllfe l!ent snbjects. 

:r.1r. ~: ~ty bro. is mistaken in thinking that atonement and.. 
;.~conctbatiqn are dilfer~nt subjects. They are tLc f'Cry same. 
~be same '!"~rd. (keper) 1n the llebre\v is translated atone.m,cnt 
~nd rec?ilm~atJOn-:-and tLe same word in G.reok (kalallagt-) 
1s ah;o •r.aoslated w to tLe same words. T his is universally 
...:oll.;eded · t>; the ~~a1·~1cd; it can admit of uo dispute. h:Jeeu 
~e .\VorJii recou.c.uJatwu a!!~ ~t6n~:•;:ucn~ Jl5l\·e tb9 sa.-:;e mc::J.n,-

----
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mg in onr language. .Johnson, and Baily tlerive the word 
(!-lone. fro1!1 tl'«: t~vo words at and one; John Brown of H addiog
ton, m Ius Dwtiouary ofthe Bible, c1oes the same. See art. 
atone. 'l'o at-one is to reconcile, or to bring two at variance · 
to b.e one in ·heart and affection. Sin has· separated betweea . 
H od anJ man-Jesus as mediator, came to reconcile or ·at-olle 
tLcm; or to restore the union between them, whom sin had 
separated. This was the work or. ministry committed to .hjm, 
hy tbe Father; this was his ministry or work in proclaiming 
!i)rcugl, IJis life the word ofreconqiliation- it was h is ministry 
!U death , io his resurrection, and in his exaltation at the r1ght 
},and of God. ~'hen the sinne r h<)lieves in J esus, he is brought 
t.o repentance, he confesses he bas sim'!ed, that God is rigLt· 
cous-lle oueys LliC gospel, and t•eceivcs remission ofsin, & tho 
gift of the Holy Spirit. Now l•c is at-one or ~·econciled to G'od; 
now the union, wl1ich sin l1ad broken, is restored between God. 
nnd man- now the at-on£;-menl is effncted. 

Dr. P. ln the_ article of justificatiqn, which is immediatery 
c;onnc.cted with the atonement, something· is declared, lvhich 
rqlpcars cneconcilcahle with the ideas just suggested. All 
tJ,~ world stand guilty before God, condemned by his LoJy 
l ::nv, and under the sen tenet• 0f Jeath. If God forgives them, 
then his law and government are dishonored, and his truth, ira 
oeclariug tlley sh<Hlld d}e, is disgraced: The scriptures de· 
clare that. (~od can by no means clear the g~ilty. I cannut 
exclude the idea of a substitute in snfferin~ the peDalty in ou~ 
~tea•l, so that God can be just in justifJing tLe believing sinner·. 
If this doctl"ine can be reconciled to that last stated, I should 
.l'Cjltice tv sec it. · 

Mr. C. The lloctrine of justification according to tl1e NelV 
Testament l1as been misunderstood gen~rally by theologianS. 
They have considered it in the forensic sense. A person is 
a rraigned .at the bar of h{s coon try. H e is convicted of a cap~ 
ital otfcn.<:e by undoubted testimony. The court cqndemns 
lJim-for the law is the ministration of condemnation and 
death, and can never justify or pardon the gnilty. It is not 
the province of a conrt to she'v mercy- law and j ustice are its 
province, and according to law, it is sworn to judge. Yet, in 
every good government, mercy is by tho constitution vested 
somewLcre. In the Commonwealth of Kentucky it is vested 
in the .Governor.;....[ rom him it c an only flow to pardon or rc ... 
mit. The condemned a~d his friends send a petition to the 
Governor, imploring mercy- they state tl1e fact·that he is pen; 
it cot, a1Jd grieved for the offence. TLe Governor grants par~ 
<Jon. This act .is not. eontra ry to the law, nor government: 
Fol! the law and tliC government had given him this authority. 
TltCy are satisfied when .mercy is t)lus granted. In the go
vernment of Is rael; tl•e law candemped all who transgressed 
it-no me1·cy w a!'1 to be shewn to tbe guilty- yet mercy .was 

' 3n the gr"CfJ.t R.nlcr and King of Israel: the great ExectJtive of 
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that nation. T o him tbe pe01teot applied tiJr merc7, 7.od it 
was granted to the salvation of his soul. All tbe world stand~ 
~uilty before God, condemned by. law. T !Je penitent siuner 
applies to God for mercy- and. mercy is granted. T his act in 
the divine government is ~ot contrary to law nor justice, bt;l 
ap~roved by the govermne~t. 1\Iercy is a divine perfection, 
.,vhich was not \'ested in God, .but · existed :in him from eter
nity-it breathes forgiveness. We are taught to pray, 
''"F~rgive -us our trespasses, as we forgive them that trespass 
a~n;n~t ue" and, "If our brother repent, forgive him." "l•'or
g'lVJ~g one another even as God for Christ's Sl;lke .~by or in 
Cbrtst) hath forgiven us." From tLese, and many sunilar pas· 
sages we are taught th\1-t the penitent is the object of forgirc
ness, and th~t we shonldtake God fU! our example off01·givenes!!, 
. 1\~r. B. before you pt'oceed farther, I would propose an ob
Jecllon to your theory. lt is saicl, Ex:od. 34, that God '\Vill by 
no means clear the guilty. 'l'J\e guilty mnst · thP.refore be 
cleared of the d.emands of law an4justice before he can receive 
.tbrgiveness. This must be done .. either by himself, or by the 
ii-l.lrety, .Testis Christ. If be hs 1iot made satisfaction to la\v 
~nd jus~ice, or fully paid the dept of obedience and suffering 
ln U!e smner 's stead, I can see no way ho'\v the guilty can be 
fbrg1ven. 

Mr. C. If that text (Exod. XXXIV. 7,) he correctly hansla· 
ted, ·all hope ''"ould be cut olf from the \Vorld- The words thf' 
gwilly are a supplement of the translators, e ('idently wrong,. 
and contrary to every page of r evelation . Who, but the guilty 
need pardou1 and to wLom, but the guilty can it be given1-
':fhe '~hole of revel~tion authorizes ns to supply tlte words, tlte 
?nt]'Cmtenf, "Who '''Ill by no means clear or forgive the impen
itent." Besides, on the very hypo~llesis of the brother last np, 
God cloe by some means, i. e . by the satisfaction made lJY .Je
sus·, cle. r the guilty, yet the text says, l1e can do it by no 
m.~ana. : I'his complete!~ contradicts tLe popular -l!.eory on 
tlu~ snbJ ct. God's forgiveness as naturally flows to the peni· 
tent, as vaters flow downwards; and it is as unnatural that 
forgiven ss should flow to the impenitent, as for water to run 
upwards. 

The. ' 1orld needs repentance, and to effect this was tlte 
COUDCl ~f God .engaged in devis~ng the ucst means. 'l'ltat 
means s ev~lOJ>Cd in the gospel-rthe very spirit 'of it, is, lo 
O\'erco ev1 l with good; or by g-oodness to lead mankind to 
repe~t n e.. '~J1is goodness of Gou is eminently displayed iu 
the ~1ft f .Tesns Cht•ist-his life, death, resurrection, and ns-. 
censto to Glory. -I n order to make i!Jappeat· plainly that tl1e 
g~spel vas _designed to. bring man~iud to repentance, t!Jat they 
Jmgpt CelVe the forgtvencss of st.os, I will offer a few argu
ments r m the word of God. · Acts v. 31. Jesus was exalted to. 
.he ~ P · ce .a~d a Saviour, to give J'Cpentance and remissi~ 
Ofs1ns. 'fh1s lS. the i;'l'~at \~'11''!.\: of lJis !!ledi~tion. }ff' t:t'. lr.Q' 
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nn .m?fbas~dor from H eaven to call, not the righteous, buc 
sfnners to repentance. The very ministry of Christ was the 
ministry of reconciliation- and this is the same as repentance:. 
for none truly repent but such as are reconciled, and none are· 
reconciled but such as repent. It is unnecessary to prov·fj that 
the gospel is the means of leading mankind to repentance; or 

· that the goodness, love and grace of God manifested in th~ 
gospel lend to rcpentao·ce; "Not knowing that the goodness 9f 
Hod le::~deth thee to re~ot.ance." Rom. u. 4. Justification ot 
t he lmgodly, and forgi>eness, accorJmg to P aul's definit'ion. 
arc the same. R om. IV. 5-8. Therefore the goodness of God, 
revealed in the gospel, leads to repentance, and repent;mce, 
to justification or forgiveness. But the gospel will never be 
an effectual means to lead to rep<)ntance, until it is believed;. 
therelore it is so frequently declared. that we are justified by: 
fa ith-bccanse faith Jeads to repentance, and cousequen.tly1 
to forg-heness. \.Y e are said to be justified by his blood-;-Ho•f; 
lJy faith in his blood. For in his blc6d the love of God is com· 
mcn<.lc:l or displayed to ns-bcJieviog in tLe blood, we also 
believe in the Love of God to us- this leads to .repentance or 
reconc;iliation, and, of course, to forgiveness. vYe are ~so 
said to be justified by JJis resurrection; "He was raised again 
for Oll r justification." H ow! ny faith in his resurrection; for 
tile resurrection is a farther clevelopemcnt of the goodoess ·of 
Hod in the go~pel plan . This belie>ed leads to tl1e same re· 
suits, repen tance and forgiveness. \Ve are also said to be 
justified by works-Tiecause faith leads ns to ubedience, to re .. 
forn•aUon, to baptism, and to all tbe rcqi.tircments.ofthc gospel~ 
Obedience is as indispensable as faith, in order to our justifi
catiou or forgivcoc:-ss, and sal atj.on. 1'Hen~e it is said "Re· 
f<;nn, or repent and be bapti~etl for the r e'missiou of s.ios.'' 
l~est I be misunderstood, I repeat, that grace', mercy and for
giveness are perfections of God- that forgiveness is exereisetl 
on the penitent only. 'That the lvhole "j>lati of the gospel' is 
to lead to repentance, and cohsequcn.t forgiveness-and that 
this plan becomes effectual through faith and bQedience. Now 
t.1e at-one-ment, or reconcilia tion takes place. 

l\lr. B. If I understand fhc b1·other's doctrine, it confines 
the efficacy of Christ's blood to rrlan entirely; and excludes 
the idea of its having any effect on God, his law, jus tice b'l'
government. To me it is evident that Jestts magnified the 
law and made it honorable, so that God might bejnst in justi .. 
fying the ungodly. • ' : 

)lr. C. I am correctly tmd~rstood . I do deny that the · 
death of Christ had any influence on God to mal(e him more 
merciful, or gracious or plac:1Llc to sinners, or l]JOre disposed 
to p~rdon them, farther tha n that by the death of ~brist the1 
were led to repentance. God is ·unchangeable. We graoi 
the Jaw was mag-nified and made1bonorble, not by the blood o!' 
death of Cl.rist, (for every principle of the law- \Vas outraged bf 
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the death of the innocent Saviour; it was tl1c most iaw1cs:s 
wicked dead ever done by man,) bht by hi~ unreserved ol)eoi· ' 
ence to all its precepts; for bad it hee1=1 a dishonorable law, J,o 
,\rould not have honored it by his obedience. Our brotl1er i• 
not alone in thinking that the death of Christ fn1d done some· 
teing to make God r ighteous in justifying him tha t believes in 
Jesus. The text (Ron1. m. 25,) docs not intimate 1:bat tile 
blood of Jesus maclt! God righteous in justifying tl•c b clievCl') 
but that he was set f1.1rth, a propitiatc,ry or mercy-~co:.t, to de
clare that God could be righteous in justifying him tha t be- , 
lieveth in Jesus. This declaration is mercifully made to si
lence. every objection, and to remove · evet-y donbt from tJ,e 
guilty sinner's mind, that God will and can justify !Jim, if he 
believe in Jesus. · 
_ Dr. P. 'I' he scriptures abmtnd 'vith cxpressi(lns like the 
following-That by the blood of Jesus we are redeemed, ra nA 
somed, purchased and bought. TJ1ese effects are surely not 
confined to man; but mnst be considered as passing on othcrlll, 
};ct this difficulty · be explai11ed, and my mind will be more 
clear to admit the doctrine of our bro. C to be t rue. 

1\'fr. C. ~bese expressions are used metaphorically jn t}; P. 

bible. God is said to have redeemed, r(f,ll&oracd, JHn·clwsed and 
'f.Jought his people from Egyptian bondag·c, :WlJCn be save<l o•· 
delivered them hy the band of i\•{oses. Exoll. X\' . IG. ncut. 
xx.xn. 6. Deut. vn. 8. Psal. Lxxn·. 2, &c. So wlu~n Jcsr\s hy 
his blood is said to have done the ··same, we arc to understand 
it in the same sense. Those) who take the words in the lite ra l 
sense, have been long divided in opinion, \~bctl,er the purchase 
\vas m'ade from God or the Devil, a11d to which tile ransom w as 
J)ai~. Jt~stin! Ir_cneus, Cleme~s Alex, Tert.ullian~ Origen . 
Bastl &c. ma1ntamed that the ransom was pald to tJJe Devil : 
but Gregory Naz, Augustine, . .A thqnasins, and Ambrose con
tended that t.he ransom was paid to God: Thi!l sentiment we,;. 
generally held by the schoolmen. (Dr. ~ll1rd: p. 41.) I be~ 
leave to read a few p:tges on this subject in Stone's Address. 
(He then re~d P: 54, 55, 5&.) 
.• 1\lr. R. We h~ve lost sight 9f the article under considera
tion. I am more than ever confirmed in the· sentiment that we 
never can agree ~n any. :5ystem of doctrine fom1ed by the w b· 
iom of man. It 1s a varn attempt for 11s to labor to do it. Let. 
us abandQn the idea, and be contented with the book of God 
~s he delivered it to us. Had be seen it expedient that his 
cht.troh s·bould have a compendious system of doctrine his 
goodness v.·ould have given it. · But he knew that man ~ould 
Lave wrested this com pend from ittt true meaning~ and a party 
spirit wou~q. have turned thia to its own interests. Let us 
agree ~o rejett a ll pr,eeds ofbuman mould, and adopt the ,vord 
of God alon~ ~s o'ur directory. We may err ~n uocferstandiog 
every part oi 1t; but Jet.us bear with those errors,,where they . 
~ not. a.(f6ot ~e hoty· life of those -who- may hold tl.lew. BT 
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tLis "forbearance -we shall be in the faites_t way .of conv .Lncing 
each otl.er", and uniting in the truth. 

Bish.l\1.' I wish not to be hasty. Let tts have one. more 
meeting, and endeavor to eome 'to a.pc;fect un~erstandmg ~m 
this subject, for it is itnP.orln~t. rr:? ~his tlaere w~s ~ot a dis
senting voice. They parted m Christian love to mee~ at som~ 
fiiture period. EDITOR. 

OBSERVER'S FRTEND. 
Over this ~ignatnre a comm·unica~ou is adilr~ssed to the 

Editor from Jackson Ohio, on the subJeCt of dancmg. l should 
inserl the whole, b~t fQr ,two or three reasons;wLich I shall 
name as an apology to my worthy c.orrespondeni, why I have 
not dcne it. One is. that, his eulogies of the essays, style and 
:.>pirit of the lnunble.l\lessenger are to.o high for~ts r~al mt:J'i•t .. 
~!ntll 'l" . The subject has but feeble claJms to seno!1s mvestJ~a
tion: 3•·dly. :-l'he subject is bnt lightly toucl1ed 1n the scrtp~ 
turcs, as are many others, aud ofwhich, sorne arc not o~ce 
namerl, yet reckoned irreligious·; ~ tl!e3:tres, ~aril-pb.yu:~g, 
lJi!!ia l·ds, .horse-racing, and sco~es of s1m1lar vxces, (a.mu~e~ 
ment~, i f you please,)--as well m1gbt my correspondent JUSti~Y 
any of these practices, by saying, they ar~ not ~ondemncd •.n 
t.he scriptures. · \V.hy do we condemn them. ~ecause they a1~ 
found to be demoralizin~'~', and sonl destr oymg . These e vil 
!Jtrcams prove the source "'corropt, and in direct opposition to 
!.lie rcvclr.ticns ofGod. . 

I n conclusion of a overy sensible, polite and lengthy commu
nic:?.tion, my C(n:res~onde'nt asks. two questions: · Is~: . "lW 
; hera an~ thing i'!l ~e act. of danc:mg

1 
that !11-ay be ~onstdercd 

o!'iminal JD a r ehgxous po1nt of vtew: and t.f there ~s, h~w far 
m:~y a person be allowed to keep tune Wlth mt~stc, wi thout 
intrntling ~1pon ~L.e ~ules of. decorum, from seemt~g to stand 
uneasy whtlc mus1c 1s pla.ymg, up to the full exerctse of stev.
ping out the timo _with his f<:c t on. the floor'! 2od1t H~w fai> 
uhould tatling, lytn~, meddhng Wlth other people s bu~mess, 
hatred. variancq, striie, envy &c. be ~ountenanced 1n the 
c~hurch before notice shoul~ be t~ken:of 1tl ~n~ what would b6 
i hfl u~ost regular \V:t.y to proceed' 10 such ~as~s. . . • 

To the first query I answer. T he crtmmali~y o! actiocs J9' 

to be·determined by the motive. A man may killl~1s go~d aocl· 
dutiful son, and be guiltless; because he had no ev1~ motive or 
iutcntion in Ute act. The very same· a~t m3:y. be vutuous an4. 
criminal. Dancing was a virtuous act :m l\l1riaro and the ~o· 
men of Israel, when they play«:d the tim~r~ls and kept bme. 
wilh the music in dances. ~l!1s was a re~Jg tous a?t E.:\:od. x,·. 
20. So was dancing· a rehgtous ~ct \Vlth D avtd , when he. 
brought up the ark of the Lord~ 2 Sam. 6. He calls up<;>n all 
t.> praise the Lord in tbe dance .f>s. ~00. At t?e rest<?rab?~ of 
Israel, J eremiah prophecies that "1: beu&tali t.ue virgm re;o1ee 
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iu tho <hntCl~ tJOtlJ young men and old tog-ether." .Tet. x:-;:.;:. 
1;3. Dancing rva.s au act of worship, shall it he prostit\ttetl t11 
the purpose of irreligious amusclllents! !~one wi ll cleuy thai. 
the d:- ncCJs in t!1c origies o( Bacchus were profa::<'1y cr·imir.al
none will dc:ny that the dances of the aborgincs or t:1e \ '.'es t 
Indicf; were detcstibly wickeil . 1 bcve seen many, 1'.:ligi<•Psly 
afiectcd, p1·aisc G-od ia the dance; and have not one existing: 
doat>t tl:nt the praise was accepted of God. Tho criminality 
of dancing con~ists in tho motive . If sincerely it be perform
ed as an act of worship, I dare not condemn it. But if not, 1 
dare nos jn~tify it. ;\s to the 2nd query, I say such vices slwu lu 
uot be evCl·-conntenauccu, but speethly corrected or frownoil 
t•ut of the ohurciJ, as well as irreligious dancing. l'!m·rort. 

From the .lifilir.r.uial Hm·bi:::;l'r. 
REVIEW' 01<' ARCHIPPl!H- .No. III. 

'I he question of jnslificati:.M ;sa question whicll all confess to 
'\'),,worthy ~f the most se1·io!:~ , solem n, and profound inve;;ti~a
t.ion. It is now revived T:.c meaning of christian imnJCrsion 
~as called ttp tbis question iu a new form, and l:::s eiicitc(l, and 
i3 likely still to elicit, a peculiar attention. We are bolU to 
~t'lrm our conviction that since tho ~rent apostacy ·from ori
ginal cl1ristianity, jul':tiflcation h:u: not been placed clenrlyy 
fully, scripturally, satis!itciorily before the minds of any por
tion of the community. 

Expecting to have seen befor~ tl1is date the remarks of :.tir. 
Andrew Broaddus oo the "Exlt:a, .No.], on RPmi.9sion <{ .S'iu.~,· · 
we have dela:re'l offering to 01:1· readers any remarks on t1!0 
su~ject of remissi~m of sins itndcl' the tcrm}l~.~:ification. Ar
dllPJ.l\16 has made It necessary tl1at '"e shonld p .. y some altc n-
Hon to it sooner than we hall contemplated. \\"i;:-it 2ppeo.t·s tCJ 
!tS a confused view of the doctrine of };t•lific:•tl:•J • iies at the 
bottom of the opposition to the immersion for the fur,.ivcncs,.; 
t•f sins. In anticipation of the forthcoming review"' of ;'\lr. 
TI1·oaddus, and in r eply to the essays of ArGhippus on the iu:~ 
)JOrt of baptism as preached to the GcntileR, we are CJonstrain
P-d to call tbe attention of our readers to the "doctrine of jt:S• 
tification." Archippus aud 3ir. Broa.:1dus, Lowover they may 
agree in the import of immersion, appear to stancl ttpon the 
ground that tM Gentiles arc ju:Jliji~d l·y faith ALO:u:. Now, 
r e:J.der, is it not strange that differing fro:n {hem 1hoth anti 
they_ differ from one au other in some respects, we should 't:lko 
the same premises; or, in other words,coriteod wi'lh them th:~.t 
we a.rejustified by faith, aud yet preach i?nmenio:~fo!'ihe ?·cmilJ
sio'~ of sins! Su9h, however, is the facf, as the sequel wiil s!lolv. 

Every thing here,_ as in all other discussions and examina
tions, depends on the proper defioi~ion of the terms. Tho 
"doctrine" of justiticC).tion is with us the meaning of the word 
<i·ll.stiJicaliotj: for words are sig-ns of ideas,. a.qd therefore ol1':' 
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illeas are k nown by words. T he· firs t question here, then, ie, 
ln what sense did the Jews., or rather in-what sense _did the 
Apostles use the terms justify, justifi~d,justifu:a~ion?_' This de~ 
c'ldcd, and we are prepared to exan:une the obJeCtlOns of our 
dissenting brethren. 
· Ask the gen tlemen of the fon1m, or rather the members of 
the courts qf judicature, what tbi.s term impor ts in t~ei: us~ge, 
anil we Y.p{tch filr them they will not say th3.t to Be _JUStified 
:tnd to be pardoned are the same thing. Nay, they will assert 
tllat they canoot be applied to the same person in the same 
sta to. 'fiJe person justified witL them, cannot be pardoned; 
and be that is with them pardoned, c.annot be jnstifi.ed; for he 
is condemned. Hence pardons come not to the justified, but 
to the condemned. To jll'stify a person with them is ~o I)r.ovc 
him innocent of the crime alledged-it is to declare h~ JUSt; 
and, therefo1·e, he that is justified with them has nothing to be 
foro·iven. CommentalOl'S on la'v and religion admit this to be 
the"" forensic impdrt of the term. Dut ~e questi~n -~, ~iu thc
.J ews, or did the Apostles use the term m the fore ns1c use~ Or 
did they use it as equivalent to pat·don? To decide th_is rnat,t<;r 
\vith certainty, we have only to examine the use ofth~ term Jn 
aU the passages in which it occurs. Some of them wiH doubt
less furnish decisive evidences of the rneani.ng- which they ap· 
plied to }ustify, j us.tifief],, and .i uslijication. . . 

After a diligent examination of all ,the pas;agcs Jn 1vhJCh 
this ter::• occurs, we are assured that, with tbem, to be pardon
ed and to be justified repre~ented the same state, or the same 
;. ;t; and, therefore, pardon and justification were, .with them, 
synonymon,;. For e~amples:- . . . 

13efore detailing these examples. whic)1 fix 1ts meanmg .tp. 
r eference to the question of personal justi:ficati~n or pardo~, 1t: 
ought to be remarked that the word is sornetunes. used 10 :\ 
forensic sense when appliecl to persons not needtng y~rd~n · 
Thus ,Jesus is said to have been justific-d i~, or by the Sp1r_1t; 1. c. 
declared to be just or fully sustained in aU his pretensions ts> 
he the l\Iessiab. "Wisdom is also .fuF;tijil'd of her chil~reo ." 
"By thy words thou shalt b e jttstiji ,!d." "That thou ~nghtes'f!· 
Lejustijicd in thy_ sayings," sustained o1· proved to b~ JUSt and 
true. But these arc not to the point, and we only allude {Q 

thew fo1' the sake of the captious. 
I n referen~c to ;inners, it is equivalent. to pm·don. A~ts xnr·. 

39. "Through tlris man is. proclaimed to you the forgtvc~e!;\f 
of"s.ius, an~ by him all that believe a re justified _fro~ a!l tlungs 
{frow all. sins) from which you could not. be JUSbfied by tbe 
Jaw of ;,roses." H ere it certainly is cqmvalent to pm·don ut· 
for:;it:clless of sins. Thus. the term "justified" is u~e~ alwa)'s in 
tl1e Acts of Apostles. Paul, in tho Romans, uses 1t w the samo 
sense, chap. xv. verse 5. "God j1tslijif!th the ungodly_." Tu 
proof of tLis justification of the ungodly, lle quotes Dav1d say-
!nr,;, ~'lllessed are tiJey whose iniquities are forgiven, ~nd ''"l:os~ •. 
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.;Lus rm:: ~vH!l'cd ! Blessed is the mao to \l'hom t:•h J .oni \I'll { 

unt: impute s~11 .' ' The non-irr.putation of sin, ti ·~. rc;:1i~sion oi 
tl , and justification, arc her!! sltown to l•c convcl'll•llc plt~·a.c;cs
of tl•c s:u:IC sense anti mc:lnin!!:· I 11 t.:Jf\ same c!.apl 1:r, VCI'>'C 
~~5, the Apostle ~ays .Jc;;ns ,,.a-; del.ivcr:cu lin· oar otl~n~cs and 
)';I i;;etl a~ain , not fo;· on:· o(fonccs, hut tor u .e J'CI~IO~· ;tl Cl! I !t.cu:
'jlwoll;'}u:-:iijit:ot{ou.'' Tn tile !Jtl! d,;~pl.e t· :tlso1t ·rs. used Jn ~ l·c 
li~tlllC sc:m;c;-coll<lcm!Ja.tiun fut· one ulinucc :t:Jd JIIS!tf:cd.wn 
from many <•fl'ovces are contrasted to show tit(: di~l<·J·cnee.L<?
tween the Fall :mtl tl1c free ~~ift by ,l csus. l~:tl, .uulc(·tl , 11 1~ 
always used in this sense wl:cn a cl,:u~f.C of stale 1s spulwu o!, 
IJr w},cn sinnet·s ar(: said to l1c jnslif:ed · 

Tl :e term "jnsti(y ," nurl all its ticri n\tins, being ~~~ ~1s d~'~n: 
r,J we n.rc now prenarcd to inquir<' 'rhclht•r a man lt' ;ustlll<'tt 

' I ,\. . II. • I 
t') J' r,aruoned hy fldth. If we ask tit~ t:stmms tcr ! .s~:::u=r Y 
i lacy will soon dcciJc this matter. 'fhcy ask t!Jc qucstltiiJ awl 
'lTI~W{'T it fil l ' 11!-i:-

·' ([u cs!. 70. \Vlmt is justification 1 ' ' . . 
''.1ns. J nstificat.ion is an act of Gocl s fi'ce grace unto nu

ncrs in wnich l1e pardoncth all t.Leii· sin, (very go•Hl) :u:cept
<>th ~nd accountetJ1 their persons r ighteons in his siglat, (very 
~ood) not for any thing ,vrought in them, or ~lone .hJ the!'!• h.ut. 
unly fiJr the perfect olledieucc an~ fu ll satl~f.tel~on ~~~ Uhn;t. 
hy God itnpnterl to them, :mel recc1vccl hy f:llth .a.onc. . 

TlJis, byafa,ith alone, is A rcLipp::s' anc.l I llnnk m ~ fnencl 
nroaudus' answer to the questions. I woHlu say hy fin lh. ahl!lt 
ioo, had it not been u.at Jam~s positively says ."n.ot ~'!/ flt!lh 
alm:e." "You sec, says .Jame:s, "tl1at a n:a~ ~~ JUSitfied.l~!: 
works, antl not by :faith alom;. T :.nt a man 1s Jllstlfier~ hy fiutr •. , 
l>Oth Paul aucl James dcclnrc; hut neither of them wtll sa·y by 
faith a.low; 'l'ui:> is just tlac j et of tlae whole coutru,:crsy- l>y 
faith in conncxion wiih tither considerations, or by f:uth olouc_.. 

Those wlao p reach p:1.n!on l;y faith alone, nwoc~ wlaom is l:i~ .• 
friend .Arci.Jippus, rely upon those passages wlnch ~pc.ak . t;: 
i10stificatic•n and fai th as t:nnuected; such as "Gou w11l JHSttly 
't he pagan by faith ," or "bcio~ jm=ti!iecl by faith,'' &c. l !ut 

1C~JU
s.it1ering; tlJnt none of tlacm says what.thc Assembly's .~ntechtsll! 
says, vir.: that we arc jttstifie:l by faith alm;e. '" c ,!1rc~ch 
that a mnn is ju<Jtif:c:l hy f.'lith; hn t they aJd " (tlonr:' ~uw 
l~c have tlan scriptiwcs, and they have nt;l; ancl that 1s ,ah l h_c 
d iJTcrencc !wtll'ecn us. They lmve not. a v2rsc, from Gcnc;;t,; 
to Rc,•cla.tion , wbicl1 says "by faith r.lllne"-w~ have u11c tha:
says " not by f~tit.h alone," a ut! some tho.t nscnhe p :m1~il. :w~~ 
jnst.i(ication to othe r principh:s, ::.s worthy of l1anug '·awm· 
~·.ttaclacillo them as fa ith . , 

I would ask my ft·icuds lVho proclaitl) fu:;:h alout?, whelm~: 
the would o.llow us to say by grace alone , by hloorl al~nc, hy 
wo alolJE~ , hy w~tcr alone, I)_~ knowlc~ge .alone! and .• :· mn~t 
11c ' onf<~sscrl fl mt!'mncrs are satJ to uc JU:.;ttfrcd, or pat:. one••• 

l ., I ' • o. ~· <l:;~J " :-· .each of thC!'I' , •• Hy ;,;-:"a.cc ~-~iii arc lOll, vee ; :: .•... 
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not by gt•ace alone- "God bad saved you by the washing of 
regeneration ;" but not hy the 'rashing of,regeneration only
" Haptism do.es also now sa;e n!;';" llllt not baptism alone
"justifiecl by ltis LJloocJ;" but not hy.IJis blood alone-"you sec 
that ~man is justified by ,-.orks;" but r:ot by works alone. I I, 
then, they will nof allow us to add · "alone" to g:race, blood, 
water, works; we will not allow t lacm to add "alone" to faith. 
Grace, blood , knowledge, faith, , .. ater, the Holy Spirit, and 
good works, are all neccs~ary to the enjoyment of the full 
salvation of the gospel. H enct: eitLe.r justification or salva
tion is ascribed to each of the&e, in the ·oracles of God- " You 
are j nstltied freely by h,is grace, throngb the reu emption which 
js iu Christ Jesus"-·~Being u(nv justified by h.is blood, we 
shall be saved from wrath through bim"- "By the knowl edge 
of him shall my righteous se1·vant justify many, whose iniqni
ties lJe shaH have borne"- "Being justified by faith, we !Javc 
peace with God"- "lmmersion does also now save us, by the 
l'CStll'fe()tion of J esus Cbrist from the dend"-"God bas saved 
lis, nnt by works of righteonsncss (pre7iously done) but by his 
I)WO merqy tLrongL the bath of rcge~eratiori and the •renewttl 
of tht? Holy Spi1'it. You see that a man is justified by works, 
<rod l!r>l by faith alone." Give, then, to each of these its d~e, 
its proper place in the developcment and enjuyment of tlte 
:,;alvation ofthe gospel , and we have the w}Jole. Apostolic doc
trine; but so soon at:i any sectary comes wit!J his pen and places 
nlo11e when and where he pleases, and thus exclude.s one, or 
.changes tl1e 01-der of some of these great principles, he as
sumes tLe character ofhim whom we Pt·otestau ts distinguish by 
the appelhJ,tiou of Anti-Christ. We speak not of any of the 
Luman family who have not had tho· gospel preached to them, 
l111t of those to ' vhom the word of this salvation is sent, and to 
tl1em we say, that each and all of these are necessary to the 
full enjoyment of this salvation . You must cotifess to salvation 
as well as believe to righteousness; you must .laave the knowl
edge of God and his Sou Jesus Christ; you must l1a~·e the grace 
ofUod and r~ceive the blood of Christ, and be immersed into 
tile name of tLe IJord Jesus~ as well as implicitly r ely upon all 
t hat is promise<l ~n the book. So we speak ·to all those who 
}tave ears to hear whr.t the Spirit of God testifies to .mankind 
concerning Jesli'> and his salvation. 

ln hopes trJat Archippus and my friend Andrmv Broaddus 
will ,.,.ive· all t!Jat consideration which is due to these remarl•s, 
I ha;'c, in r eply to tiJe foriQ.er and in antic ipation of the latter , 
hastily sketched the pr'emises for various argttments, \Vhich 
sball b-e forthccming when occasion rectuires. 

Pleas.e, reader, remember tl1ese are but JWemises. Y et from 
them we havE;, we think, already concluded, to the conviction 
or confutation of all opponents, that, to say salvation co:nes, is 
..received, cr • .uioyed l;l y faith alone, is not of Gocl, but of man ,_. 
· • · ' · t . ' EDITOR . . 
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UNK-N. . 
The quesFon ~s goiug tlae r ou•d of socie ty, and is orten pro .. 

posetl to us, Why are not you a?'l tb~ j Reformed B~ptists, one 
JlCople1 or, V\''by are JOu not uu1ted? We have umfornaly an
S\Vcrcd; I n ~pirit. we arc united, and that no reason existed 
on our side t9 prevent the union in form. Tt is Wt'll known to 
those brethttn, a.nd to tl•e world, that we have a lways, from 
the beginning, declared our willin'gness, apd desire to l>e uni
tci with the \Vhole family of God oil eaxrtla, ir respective of the 
diversity of opinion among them. TJ:e Reformed Baptists 
have :re~eived the cloctri ne, taught by us many yeal'S ago. For 
nearly ~0 years we have taught that Sectarianism was anti
christian, and tLat all Christians should be united in tle one 
body of Christ-the same they teach. We lh.c11 and ever since, 
.ha\'C taught. that authoritative creeds and confessions were the 
strong pro,ps Qfsectarianism, and shou:l.d b e' given to the moles 
aQ_d tbe bats- tltey teach the same. '\Ve l1ave from thal time 
preached the. gospel to every creat llre to whom we 'had access, 
and urged them to believe and obey it-tbat i ts own evillcnce 
'vas sufficient to produc.e faitb in all that heard it, tl...at the 
.tmrencwed sinner must, and could believe it unto justification 
aud salvation- and t!Ja~ tluough faith the H oly Spirit of prom
ise, and every Other promise of the New Covenant, w~re given . 
'.!'hey proclaim . tue same doctrine. 1\'Inny years ago some- of 
us preac.bed baptism as a means, in connexion with faith and 
,·epentance, for the remission of sins, and the gi ft of the Holy 
Hpirit- they preach the same, and E'xtend i t farther than we 
lJ:~.ve done. Yve rejected all names, }?Ut Christian-they ac
knowledge it most proper, but seem to prefer anotLe1·. We 

. acknow·ledge a di!fert>nce of opinion from them on some points. 
\V c 'do not ohject to their opinions as terms of fellowship be
tween us. Hut they seriously and honestly object to so1r.o of 
ours as reasons wby they cannot unite. : T hese ·we shall nawe, 
and let a ll duly. considtr their weight . ' 

Objection 1st: '!'hat we h.ave fellowship, and commune wiU1 
unimmerscd persons. They contend, (s~ we understand tLein) 
that according to the New Institution, none but the immersed 
have their sins r emitted; and therefore th~y cannot commune 
'vith tLe unimmersed . On this point we cannot agree wiU1 
the(O, and the reason of our disagreement, is, that this senti
ment, in our view will exclude millions of the fairest charac
ters·, for many centliries l>acl!, from heaven . }"or if t he immero~ 
#led onl·y, receive the remission ofsins, a ll t hose millions that 
have died, being unimmerscd, have died in their ·sias, or · ~n
washed from their sins. J esus said, " If ye die in yonr sins, 
wh.ere God is, yoll can never come." Of course they are ex-. 
d(Jded from beaven. Hell therefore, must be their portion ; 
for proteslauts do not believe in a purgatory: \¥hy are t11ey
sen.t to ·!Jell'! For disobedience to the o~e command' of being 
'lxn.cne,aed.~, :JJ,e a~· the poor cr eatlp;e's COitlplaint, while suifer,, 
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:~g toe vcngean~e of eterual fire. On earth, says he, in obe
':ue~cc to the Klng, ~vh?m I loved, wLose laws I lQved, lv'Lose 
f<:.mlly I l oved, I demed n_tyself, took up my cross and followed 
l a.Jm~ I n~as taught that lt '~a~ my d1!ty to be· baptized, and 
tuat baptlsm meant to be sprtoJrled w1tla water- in the bumb-le 
spirit of obedience I Sllbmitted, not kuowiug b~t that this was 
tlte Yct·y way the King me.ant this command to be observed. 
llut now, alas! for my ignorance of the right way of perforrni;1rr 
ooe command, I must be fo1·ever banished from God into eve1'.'.. 
!~sting ~unisLmeot.- Wh~t should. Wt: tilink ofan eartl;ly kiog-, 
1! a provmce of.lovtng subjects, ,bemg Ignorant of the moaniucr 
uf a certain law, and yet enueavoriog to obey it aCCOI"(] inO' t~ 
iheir u~d~rstaodiog of it, should by his · orde r be cut off by an 
excructatlog death'~ Surely, we should reprobate his conduct, 
an:l should sec in Lis character that which is less amiahle than 
-c;the•·wis('. Is .it possible to divest ourselves of the s::tme thBughts 
and conclusion respecting the lovely King of saints'! Should 
vrc: not, by presenting his character io this view, expose it to 
I he C•Jntem pt of a scoffing; world'! 

I know our brctln·en say, We rdo not dec[a,·e a~~u they m·e P:J:

rlw.icd Ji·om hea1•en, but only ji·om the kingdom on ea1·th. We 
Tcrwc them, in the hand <if Oocl. But does not the sentiment lead 
t~ tlt~t conc.lusion1 '\Ve ~clicve, and acknowleuge, that .Bap
ltSm IS orda.mcd by tlte Kmg a means for the remission of s ins 
to penitent believers; but we cannot say, that immersion is tho 
~ine, qua non, without maintaining the ::uvful cocsequence above, 
and without contradicting qur own experience. W c thtH•e
fore te:1cL the doctl'ioc, believe, repent, and be immersed for 
t he remission of sins; and we endeavor to convince our hear
ea·s of its truth; Lut we exercise patience and forbearance to
wards such pious persons, as cannot be convicc::-d . 

2ndly. A nother cause or reason, why we and t hev are not 
united as one people, is, that we have taken diffcnint names. 
'l'hey acknowledge the name Christian most appropriate; bnt 
because t hey think·this name is disgraced by us who wear it, 
and tb::.t to it may be attached the idea of Un itarian OJ' Trini· 
tuian, they reject it, and have taken the older name., Disciple. 
This they Lave done. io order to be di;;ti:.Jgnished from ue. 
H ence it is conclud'Cd t hat they wish to he a party distinguish
ed from us, anti have the t·efore assumed this name aa a pa.rty 
n::uoe. This at once bars '.IS fl'om uoion in the same body, aod 
've cannot but bclieYc it wa~· assumed for tl.tis purpose, by some. 
' Y.c should rejoice to ue.lie'l'<:l th e contrary. Until a satisfac
tOJ'Y explanation be given on this subj~ct, we .mmlt ;·i ~·w onl'-. 
selve11 ~qnally excluded from ttnion with the co!lgr;:q:c.~iou of 
tl.e Disciples, as f1·ou1 nny other sectarian estahli.s::ut'.:J' ! . ·• r e 
o'Jjcct not to tbe scriptural name, Discip!e , ::,ut t.:: t'!,) ··..:a
sons why our brethren assamed it. 

\Ve are ready any moment~ to meet and nnit~ with t~nso 
J>rethren, Qr aov others, who believe in. and ohey the Sa·tiom· 
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~~cordi.tg to ~L~.iJ· best understandi~g of his will, on the BiiJ<•. 
b~t not O~l OplDIODS of its truth. We cannot with our present 
vzbw~ umte on the opinion t hat unimmersed persons cannot 
r~cezve the remissi?u of sins, and .t~ercfo:rq should be exchid.cd 
f1 m . our. fcllow~bl'p anrl commuiuon on earth. W e cannot 
c nsczentwusly g1ve up the. name Ch,·uti<tll, ackno,vledged by 

. o r bre~ren most ap~ropr1ate, fo! -any o~ler (as Di~ciple) less 
a~rop~Jate ,, and r ece1ved to arotd the c1uwrace of beinc- sns
p cted .to b~ a U n.it arian or 'l'r initarian. 

0 ·w c cannot"' tlnHl 
te p~l'JZe With divin e truth. 

f\' e have frequently, aild for more than a quarter of a 'cen
tu y, contended for tlte name Clwistuw, as that ..,.iven by ilivinc 
a th~rity, and design~d to S!lpcrsede all .otJtc ; names o.f tl1e 
Lord s [ollowe:s. V\• e are sorry that the New 'l'raoslatiur., 
purpoxtmg to g1ye us that of Doc. Doddridge on the Acts of tl!e 
Apostles,~~- reJ~cted his, a_nd ~iven us anotl1er of _'\ cis~~- 26. 
D.o~. Dod ~tdge s t ranslatiOn IS· " And the disciples were hy 
t.hvrne app mtment 6rst named Christians at Antiod." If this 

. h~ a corre. t translatio_u, then the matter is forever put to rest, 
that the Wll of God, 15, that the older name D i.iciplc slwnJ,l 
cease, af!d 'the ne'": name Cltl"iatic.n should forever aftct· take 
plac~ of 1t. . ~o reJect the name Christian for any otl1er is to 
ac~ 1D ~PP.f1t_10n t~ the Will of God; so it appears to us. ·Dod· 
~h·~d. ge 1!1 J st.tficatton of his transl.ation, observes in a note; "T 
•Lmk w1_th ~r. Benson, that the use of the wo;-d Cltrcmarisai: 
~:w~tcd)_lm lies that it was t!~ne In; a divine direction. As proor 
1.c 1efelS u to )1att. 1!. 12, 22. Lulie n . 26. Acts A. 2-2. Hel>. 
nu. ?--11. :VII· 12, 23 where tile same wo.rd is used. I~et us 
examm e. ev~ry pas~age in theN. Tcstall;'len t wlwrc the wol'd 
<;twemat1zo (was ct~llcd) occnrs; a~d, I tbiuk, tltat the t r::l!'lsla
~ 1on, wPre ·name<£ ~y di·vi11e aPJ!Ointment, '~ill be found concc:t 
-tOd true. In ~-att. u. 12, 22 the word ~3 translnteil "/;ei,,..,. 
't~:a:rne~ of God·'- or divinely warned. 1In Lnke u.' 26, tb~ 
word JS tran.slated, It tv~s revealed to him by the H oly Ghost. 
Jn Acts x. 2~, the wordts translated; Cornelius "u:as tcm·ued qf 
~od by a ho.y angel to send for thee." J n He b. vm. 5, i t is 
translated "l\loses tens admonishe£l cif God." Reb. x r 7 it is 
~c;nd~:·~d, " By fait! t Noah be~ng ·~tlrnecl of(jioc7." In ]feb. xu. 
...,;:,. !'5eo tha. ye refuse n ot hun that speaketh · f9r if they 
escape_tl not who reiused l1im that spake on earth-the word 
spakc ~~ translated from the same word CltTematizo, and sbon)J 
a~co:dmg ~~ the translations above, be rendered, refuse not 
~un that _di.'VUtely spakr, admonished, or ·wa,rncd on earth." It 
ts too plam to den>:~ thaL l\foscs sp~~e by diriue ~uthol'ily, an<l 
!·het efore Ins \varmngs and admomtwns were d1vine oracles. 
The s~mc word occurs Rom. VII. 3. "So then if, lvbile her hns-

. Land llveth, she he mar ried to another man, she shall be caNed 
~n adulteress<'· ~ha ~ is, she shnll. be called by d-i:viuc (Wiho,·ity an 
adul~~ress. 'I h1s n th.e natural meaninrr, from which none 
can c.usseut. ~-

-
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b ee. _it. ... Clark on the text, (Acts xr. 26.) is of tl1c same opu~
ion with Dr. Doddridge \Vith respect ,to the meaning of Ch7·c
?llalizo; lie sars, it signifies, in the New T estament, to appoint, 
wnrn, or r..OI?tinate by divi.Jw di1·ection . T he learned Doc. adds, 
•• A Clu·istia:t, therefore, is' the highest character, which any 
hum:1n being r.an uear on earlb; and to ·receive it from God, 
<lS those appear to have done, how glorious the title!" 

T o confirm this meanio,g of tbe word Clwemali::o,, I will add 
~ few extracts from Josephus, a classic Greek writer. They 
-?..re cited hy Dr. Parkhurst on tl1e worJ. "Moses Echrem.ati-
-;:(!to, was instructed by God in what he desired." •" Josephus 
calling an oracular d1·eam. of Jaddus tLe -Highpriest1s, to CMe
malisthcn, what was divinely commnnicatecl to him." : 1 think, I 
l,a,·e ·refert"ed to every passage of the New T estament whel'c 
the wut·d occurs, and it is now' left with the public to deter
mine '~ hetl.:er Dr. Dodch-idge's translation be not correCt, i. e. 
'J.'h3.t the disciples were by divine appointment first named. 
Christians at Antioch.': I 

TLio; Lranslation of Dodd~·idge fully comports \Vit.h the pro .. 
phecy oflsruah LXII. 2. ·"And thou shalt be called by a new· 
na.me, which the mouth of the Lord shall name.'' Again J,xv. 
15, tile prophet speaking of the fall, rejection and overthrow 
cr the Ll'rd's people, the Jews,'says. And ye shaJ.ll~ave your 
uu:nc fur a cur~e unto my chosen: for the Lord . Gbd shall slay 
thee, and call !.is servants by another name.'' This new name 
the ancient. fatl1crs b<'lieved w::.s Ch1·istia;t Euscbius thus speaks 
of t~e fil·st convm·ts of christianity; " It is most certain, when 
ns tl•o <:.:~ming of our Savitmr Christ was now fresh in the 
min•ls of all men, Umt a new nation neithe!· small nor weak, 
neither such ::::.s wa;; conversant and situate in corners of foun
tains a nd wcH-spriugs, but of all other most populous and most. 
)•<:ligious, SC:Ctll'C as touching d. anger, aod of invincible mini!, 
aided continually by the <1ivi nc power of God, at certain secret. 
c;casQns, sncldenty appearecl, tltC.! same I say b eing beautiu<:d 
among all men by the title aml ?Ill me of Christ: T he which onP. · 
oftlte proph~ts fo reseeing to come to pass, with the single eye 
of the divine Spirit, Leicg astonished spake thus: '\Ybo hath 
l!e::trd snch thi1:gs! Or wlJCJ h:\.th ~poken after this manned 
H ath the earth travailing b1·onght forth in one day! hath any 
nation sprnng up suddenly aud at or.c t.ime1 I n another pl~c·c 
Le h.ath also signified the same to come to pass, where he sa1_th; 
They tl.at serve me sl1all be called after a new name, \VhlCb 

shall be blessed O!l earth. Jsai. 66, and 62. Altliol.1gh present
j y W"e j1!ainly appear t o be .npi'ltarts, and t~is name of C:hri.stiWI$ 
oi'late to l•ave been notiJicd unto all natwns &c.'~ L1b. l. cb . 
r>. In this same chapter F.nsebitls goes on to shew, that t!1e 
l-:J.int s of oh.l as 1-:oah, A braham aucl others were Christiacs 
·i;t dN•d thovgh not ia lwuw, and qnotcs as proof tltc 105 psal"', 
.as~~ tLat ye'touch not my Christs (that is, anointed) ueitbe;:
t1t-a! ;·~"t'\ crscly witll1ny prophets." T his name C:ltrislian 'va~ 
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the cw name gi.veo by the J,ord to his pcopie, acccmlm~- !."' 
thee rly fathers, anrl hy wl.ich they were called . 

It \' as tLe name hy whicl1 the Disciples ofChrist wcr~ p'-! 
r utiarly di!O tinguished after they were called so at .'\ ntwch. 
Abri~pa sail! to l'aul, "Almost lhou pcrsnadest me to be a 
ChriEtian ." Acts XXVI. '~fl . Peter said "If any mnn sullcr c: ~ 
a Christian, let him not be :;shamed," Pet. n~ . 1~. The I .o1·cl 
commends the clJllrdJ iu Pcrgarnos that "thou lwlclest fast my 
name/' and the chnrcb iu Phil:.ulelphia, "thou hast not deni(!d 
my name." Againr;t tlle name C'IL'I'islian pcrsccmtion raged, 
ancl thousands suffered 1nartyrdom fo1· it. Had they denied the 
name, their lives woutd not have been taken. Il is an old ar
~umer:t, yet its antiql~ity does n_ot make it weak, that as the 
woman t:,.kt's t11e name ofJ.er husband-so the Dride the church, 
slw~tld. properly :Lc call eo by that of her husba?d, <.:i.n·i!St. It il3 
behevcu t.bcrc are none who deny that ChrtBium Js the most 
f>ppropriate name for the followers of Christ, thoug-h ruany )lrC· 
fer others, for various reasons. I t is the name which must and 
'vill supcrseue all other denominations, and uc a means of uni· 
ting the scattered flock. 

Our br ethren, the Disciples, ask tiS, H ow can yon grant tl1e 
privileges of the kingdom to such as have not been imcnc.rsed, 
when it is plain that by immersion only they a-re born or made 
members of tLe kingi1om1 H ow can you commnne with snch 
:\t 'the Lord's table'! I answer, that there are many things 
done under tl.e Ke1v Institution or covenant, which were di
''inely institnted before that covenant was fully confirmed, and 
f1eclarcd: yet these things we1·c designed to be perpetuated to 
1 he encl oftimc. '!'bus prayer, praise, tha.uksgil'ing, teaching , 
preaching;, and eve n the ),ord'll supper, wt:re ilirinely iostitu· 
ted, before Jesus <lied, was buried and rose again; consequen l.

'ly, before the founda tion of the New Institution was fully laid, 
ar.d of course, be foro any were built npon it. Jolm 's baptism 
::rought none into 

1
t be new· kingdom. The Disciples, ar.tl the 

rest of the 120 on f cntecost, were thercfi)re not inducted into 
~!lis new kir.:gdom by immersion, yet they prayed, p1·aised antt 
t'ommuned with those in it, aotl these divine acts were recip· 
.• ·ocated. As 'vcll might we forbid unirnmer~ed vcrsons to 
!;ray, to praise, to teach, as to forbid tbecn to commune. These 
prin:liges were ·eojoyP.d before the kingllom was es tablished, 
::nd before the New lnstitution took place ; ar.il we dar·e not 
. ' :ty, they are now taken from t11em1 It was not done at Peu
tcccs t. It 11as not been divinely done at any perioJ since. 
\'vba t a:ttnority have we for inviti:1g or dcbqrring any pious, 
l•oly b eliever from the Lord's table ~ Though it is done by 
)nany, we see no divine authority for it. 'J'J,e King's will is, 
llJat his friends do this in remcmb1·ance of l1im...-and 31J t iJat 
his l:J.w expressed on the subj ect is, "Let a man exa:.: J .. 2 l;im
·Cif and so let him cat and drink-If he eats r!nd tll·in!is UIIW(H'

thilr: he ('~(s :~.nd c"inks d2.ID!!ation to hlmsd f~ (not t.u uthel' ~l 
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r.ot u.iscernjug tho I,ord's body. He }JO.S no whete established 
a conrt of inquisition to fence his table., nor to prevent any 

. from praying, praising, or worsl~ipping . him, unless tLey have 
been inune1·scd. We confess we cannot see why so much more 
importance should ue attached to the f..ord's snpper, tl1an to 
the · other divine commands. We have long feared tbat the 
feast of love has. been made by d~signit;g men an occasion Df 
'discord · and rlivision among the sajnts. We }:ave· seeo many 
' uniar.mcrsed possess the spirit of tbe kingdcm; and we have 
seen. mat:y immersed destitute of it •. To ~c~~ive the latter, 
and to reject the former, we cannot vww d1vme. 

Ifwe philosophi:t.c on religion, we may amuse tl1e intelligent, 
but are unprofitable to aU. Nothing but truth, truth felt, truth 
preached i n the spirit, and truth copied in our lives, lViU arrest 
the ~ttention, and gain and fix the heart of~ drowsy, dying 
world . 

I Lave long thot;ght, and seriously thought, whether a for
mal nnion on the Bible, 'vithout possessing the spirit of that 
book, would be a blessing or a curse to society-whether it 
would be better than faith without works, or than a body with
out the SpiJ'it-wbether it would . not rather be a stlm•l,liog· 
block, a delusive snar e to the world . 0, my brethren, let us 
repent and do our· fil'st works-let us seek for more hol iness, 
)'ather than trou ble ourselves and others with schemes :ll~d 
plans of union . The love of God shed abroad in our hearts by 
t ile Holy Ghost given unto us, will more effectual_ty unite, than 
all 0Je wisdom of the world combined. Endeavor to.,v;;Jir ill 
peace and love with alh TLen sLall we feel a reviving from 
the presence of the _Lord, and see, flowin~ _to t he Lm~, weep· 
ing penitents, pleadmg for mercy, an~ pr~Istug aloud for n::eruy 
received through our Lord Jesus Cbnst. Amen. 

Em Ton. 
P. S. We continually receive heart cheering accot1nt~ ot: 

great 1·evi vo.ls in the East and in the ~outh. 1 am one of those . 
·who b elieve that God is a prayer-hearing and prayer-answ er~, 
ing Cod, and therefore urge the hrethren to tnrn their attet:~ 
t.ion f··om the ncise and strife aboat religion to humble fervent 
prayef for religion.. Would it not be profit~b!e and conducive 
to this :3od tr, :!ave ·frequent pray er mcetlngs1 and that we 
agree throtwho11t America, to devote one particular day j,_, 
every' montltfur this work! The qnestiou is submitted, an\·~ 
an answer awaited . EDI•ron • 

1 
SANGA:\tO-co. lLLJNots, AprilS, 163!. 

nn~: Fh•oNr;:- T tKlce this oppol·tuoily to let you know ou r 
>ituation in this country. lllesscd be God, we hare had are
f•·esHnz- hmc from his presence this winter. Not\vithstantliu~ 
-the se.rerity and coldness of the season, our hearts have !:;e('u 
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~Jftcn.warmcJ '":tit. l.h<: spirit of onr JJord. 'y c p~~(ntc::l a d.Htdi 
J.n tlus sc:u.lcm?nt 1U r\ ov. of eleven •nemhers. J twas a. J1appy 
c:;ty. \\" LJ.lc tne uretllreu and sisters were rejoicing in. the 
J,ord, the congt·egatioo was i.t tears. J n·a"e :..o invita tion to . I . ., 
tno3n, t tat WJSitecl us to pray fin· tl;<;m, to m<:kc it lmowr1. 
Every uon professor iu the congregation gave their hand. 
The \VO~k is !>till gc~iug ou-o11r congregations are large-many 
are putting Oil Chnst, by being hUt·icd with him in uuptism. 

Yours in the bonds of Christian love, · 
' lHTGHES llOWLE3. 

_ ~F.:-<m.t:TO:'I 1co. KY. l\Iay 24, I83J. 
Dno: STo:;r,:- '\.Yc const.ltutcd a c!mrch at my ltousc in {;ct. 

last, of 19 memhers, taking the scriptures alone for 0111' faith 
~nd practice. The work of tl:c ·Lord has cuntinncd among us 
and·onr m:mbcr ltas increased to 2(). J ,ast 1-.htnrdn.v and J.orcl'~ 
cin:r was our cc:i1mmlion . A nnrnbcr .IJf tl~e Baptist, and .iHetl,·
!>cllst brC'tlu·e~, ~omn~uu cd wida ns. Anti we can tl·uly sa v 
where sectanamsm <.hd once ~dlOnn<!, tmion :~.nd love clo rnud1 

~!tore abound. Our. mc~tiug is. the fourth Lord's clay of each 
~; '?11t~1: !\~y house ,1s ~1gLt 111iles al~ove F alm01ith on l\lru.H 
.:Ar.kwg_lhn•r. \\ c Wl~h tLc preacL.:.ng b retJ.ren to call, :l.Jld. 

~H·cach to1· us. · }<'; JlcKENNEY. 

.,.. DRA'l'TONVJLLr:, S.C. J une 9, 1831. 
. DlU!~ ll::to'I·m::n.-J h:~.vc just l~ft my plough a few minutes to 
~~fot·m you ~aow I :un <.I:Jinp:. I have four stated places of rcli.J 
:;wns 1Vo1·~lup, wltcr~ j attend, and, in my way, labor in wonl 
<~nu J~ctrwc-1 hope my labor is not in vain in the Lord. I 
}c.' l 1' C un.m~rscd since I l3$t wrote you, six hopeful converts to 
~ •. :: ~~lmsllan 1·dig:icri . J.ihcral Christianity is goining groumi 
t:a l.lllS country . TlJero is a greater door open here uow to~ 
';10 dc.'rdojJ('UICllt of t ruti: , t1an 1aas e·ver been since I ho.vc 
\ :1·c.; uc-re,. I am still alon~. 0 1• tb:lt some of my bretl.rc14 
:n )tud f.ud lt iu tLeir heart to vi~il South Caroliua! I tlo thbk 
:t woul~ not be in vain. 'l'Le C. i\fc·sscngcr is doing good here . 
.:;w] ~o ls i.!ie 3{. H :-:.rhingnr. I i·.ope that neither of them will 
tJc>. (h~ <>l·tcu fmrn. Ut~:~;· o r;;; in::.l o!J.iect. I ::.m not so lrell plea~ 
.~ f'i..l W!l.lt SO!fiC of br.:J. Ca_;,pbeJl's remar'ks rc:;pecting the pC:W· 

'i;l<\c:~.l~od f.,'ftrislian;~' .be. is bntrn:tn, and.can only see in part; 
:J.~u I ~ncn7 th:tt C41t·~sttan forhcar:l.i!CC !S a gt·cat and a ro.ro 1 

v t~tnc i.l <Hll' ::t.,.c. 
. '\'~ishiu;; ):u:;' gr:te(). mercy . :~.n:I · pc:.tcc, J :un your hr otl1er in ' 

tuc llopo of lm:t:ortallty. J OHN L. D A V l f::i . 

From tlte Christian Ilc1·ttld. 
. . c.\·~o, c.n .. uu.\ co. N. Y, l\lay 30, 1~31. 

Bno: FosTnn-lt iS w1th mt:ch pie:1sme that I can inform 
Yf~ll tltat t!J.e go?d II'Ork of reformation still continues to spread 
\\ 1' 1t" ~lun•;us w!!..:c;·.cc on tiH: mi11~l ~m1 c~!:duct of many; 11 
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· ha\ie been ·baptized in this neighbo!'hooii, ant1 many more ,viH 
soon unit~ in church fellowship . 

Rroth·er G. Sho~vers jr. (as I am informed) baptized anum
ber yesterday, and is about organizing a ne'v society in tlw 
town of Hannibal, North of ns. 
· Within tLe bounds of the chnrch in Granby, the work of re
formation has l:l.tely commenced 'vith ~eater rapidity. 

' l n \V ells,' says a corresponoent o( the Christian Mirror, 
"the Lord is triumphing gloriously. A bout 10(10 attended an 

· inquiry meeting on the 26th uit. Aged men with 'vhitened 
locks may be se(m there, bo,ved do,vn to the .earth under con
Yiction of sin , and may be heard one after another, i n a reli
gious meeting, to avow their determination to forsake all for 
Christ. Oh, these arc times,_ when lan·guage is weak and 
thought is poor, and man feels his nothingness, and Jesus seems 
all glorious. Let.the Hedecmer he exalted, men and brethren 
of every name, who loyc him, and you shall see his power aocl 
grace displayed." 

1 
•• 

Still·wrucr~.N. 1~·-A corr~spon~en~ at s .chenectacla;r3 says : 
t he_ work of God 1s pr9gressmg \Vlth. ama-zmg power In Still
'va~er. So"?e famil i.es have .all been brotlgbt io , and scarcely 
a swgle fatmly remains un!Ltreotod. Ros. Ch. Her• 

. City qf TVashin.gton.1 A. reYival of religion is now witnessed 
iu this city: Large n11'?bers have already found the Saviour, 
o.nd been added to the different churches. Between three and 
1our bnnd~ed came forw.ard for prayers at the close of a fo ur 
days·mee!:iug; recently held there. 

- ·-· 
From the .ltfo1·ning Stm·. 

REVIVAL IN NORTR CAROLINA. 

Bno: B AM.:- T he present seems to be a time of au7akenir:in' 
._ ad revival among many of the churches of tbe Redeemer i~ 
these United States. '\Vhilst the conversion of thousands in 
1nany of the Northern States, bas created joy in the 1 bosom of 
;-v~ry christian who has heard the tidings, it is peculiarly grat
~l)'wg to kn~\V that m our own o.nd the neighb?ring St.ate of 
.i~orth.Carohoa, the Lord ~las commence'\ aild 1s carrymg on 
o. glon.ou~ and most cxtens1ve \Vork.- You have alre11ody recei
,·ed intelligence cf the revival which commenced some time 
last fall in the counties of ~al!e, l:<'ranklio., and Nash; and as 
I have recently ha:l the pr.iv'ilege of visiting that region it may 
not l1e improper to comrrmoicate through the medium of the 
Herald, what my own ~yes .~eheld of the salvation of God. 
There are ten or twelve churcl1es in the ahove nu.med counties, 
to which this visitation of .n~crcy bas heeo chiefly confined. 
A few of these ha~e recei~cd large accessions, whilst among 
ot hers, H1e show·er of mercy l.s just beginning to des~end. T he 
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gl~d. cfunt~na_uccs of the r~cently rcncweu, 2nd t.hci1· sotgs o.f· 
reJoic .g, 1nd1cate .a cottscwusoess of reconciliation .witJJ God, 
and ar ca.rne~t dcsJre to live no lon..d-e t• to tlte lust:s of the 11es!J 
but to Cbrist. 1'here is also n lnrgd number, who seem cleE:ply 

foocP.rned to know, what they .shall' do tc be saved.' At one 
lacf:' ('If worship ~·attended, tLere \Vere a l;out twenty persons; 
nd at anntiter Unrty, \YI!O presented ti.emsehes as anxious to 
e rcconc!lcd to God . 'V,'ith the character of the n·cr]{ I was 

1 meL pleased . Eio far as I can jttJJ..e, tLcre is nothing' of cx
rayag~nce or eutltusiasm in coralXcting tlte revival. Tbe 
reachwg of our brethrcuCrudnp, 1\n·ify, Crocker, "\·Vol'l'eU, 

· nd Bennet, (w·ho arc ·tltc princip~l laborers) is · sirnple evan
el~cal, and faith~nl, and t~c feclirlgs of tl;c people seen~ to be 

s r1ptu:at and ratwna!. 111e nnmber baptixed !::y these bre
t ren s:nce last fall, may be safely estimated at not less U,an 
ti ur hund1'ecl. Your~, atrectionately, · 

JA~IES 13. T A VLOR. 

Ftto.~I D EXJA-:\IIN K ciTH,-South T·ruro, v~lr:..~s . .f1Jiril28, 1831. 
"'\!Ve Lave for sevcJ·al weeks pnst been enjoy wo· a ,.r·acious 

o:.it pouring of the Divine Spidt and a blessed r~ \· iv~J of the 
lvork of God . I~ is a. work of con~·iction, and par1loning con
de.t;n~ed and gmlt,r smners ~vLo w~re wounded 'Ly· tl!c HoJy 
Sp1r1t, btH·deocJ WitlJ the guilt and conJemcation of sin and 
groaning for deliverance through tl1e blood of the La1;1b of 
Go~ .. lt is a 'voJ•k of. holiness in tbe C!mrch, in quickening, 
re\'tvmg, and deepcmng the wo1·lc of grace ip ti1C hearts of 
b~lievers., l\Iany who w·ere stout hearted .and very far from 
:r1ghteousness, Lave been brought nig~by·'tll'e blood of ClJrist 
and adopted into .t!.J ~ family ofGod.. Some wLo Lad stJ·ayed faL~ 
from God and happiness, and were miserably b2.ckslidt!en in 
heut and life, l!a \'e re_turued to tlteir heavenly lo'ather 's house, 
where they now find uread enough and to spare. :r11e de£nite~ 
num'.:er wlJic.h h_ave become the subjects of this work I am not 
prepared to state. But I keep wiliJio dnc bounds when I say 
there are more titan forty who 11ave been converted to (~od 
an-:1 are now rejoicing in Jesus their Saviour."-N E. C. I!cr: 

A gentfcman in Edgartown, 1\iass. writes April 23, lS:·~ J:
H'.Ve a~·e h les~e~ at P.I'esent witiJ tl!c greatest revival ofre!igion 
ever w1tecsscd 10 th1s place. It JS now a bout six: lveel<s since 
its co.mmencemen~, ·aod. scores have l.:een brought out of clark
ness mio tlte glorJOu~ light of the gcspel, and t}Ja work stia 
(; ontinues wit11 increasiooo powe1·. 

"\Ve ha,:e conversions"' every meeting, and our mectino-s are 
CYery cvemng, ar:d sometimes in the day. It is ·one ocf t.l.te 
most pleasing reformations I ever \V ~tnessed.'' 

The Boston. Cl!r. Hera1d observes, "Tl_~e Lord God ha.th 
wrou~ht a~d 1s_now doing a great worlc in extend.iug· his king
clom and h1s rc1gn . Here arc souls \f'lto believe in the opcr~-
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.-oti of ll:tJ lloly. S~irit on·tbe heart, they feel it, _they ~now it. 
·IQley ha,·e been :Prought up frbm the lo\vcst _d~grada~wu and 
he rising to a standi~g: wit!' them. that love Go~. ·1 ell s:tch 
lo!a,t experimen~al r~hg10n lS UClUSlOD aud they k~?W y~~t are .i.1dcd; they k y,ow w whom (hey have trusted. l be n.tmber 
~such it is impossi!)le at this tune to te~; but we cpnfidently 
say .and b~lieve t1c1'e are hun~reds of tins happy number. 

Ft·om the Clb·istian Herald. 
In Wells, in }\."'( enoebunk, and in Portland , t!Je lvork of Go.d 

is goin"' on .... vith power. In one of the placc.s, the ,Lo~d lS 

pouring
0 

out hi~ spirit in the U~itarian Congregatlon~l Soc1e'ty, 
many have been converted and many more are an~onsly con
cerned to knew, ''bat they shall do to be save~; th~u _p~eacber 
is much engaged for the salvation of souls, o.nd tn h1s ns1ts from 
house to house, earnestly urges the nccess1ty ofsp~edy repen
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In Portland there is· a general out pourwg of the spmt; both 
'or the Christian societies are sharing in the. work. In ~~:
mouth at the General 1\feeting, the Lnrd was there. ~ 
p1·eacbers and brethren wbo had assembl~d appeared to fe«'! 
his presence and could rejoice to bring the JOyful news ofsal:a-
1 ion..:....bere too the weeping penitent seemed to add solemmty 
to the scene, and the attention- of all appeare? . more or ~es~ 
called up, ei'\ber to speak of the things o( tbe kmgtm dof ~d 
and talk of his power or to hear what God. the or wou 
speak throur.rb hi&·1!fPle-'l'he accounts wlnch the prcach~rs 
brought of the wo*•work of God in many plac~s, of s~
t~ers bolving, of~en .... 'inding pardon, of the umty of ~ c 
:Saints-of tile planting of cb'M'ches-of the efrectual wor~~~ 
of God's power in calling young me':l t~ t~e wo~k o! tLe mlDl~ 
try-othappy c.onverts ~oll?wing t~en Sanottr, m Ins ~~mm(~n J 
by being buried with bun m b~pti~m, and of the w01k ~: TO 

in many of the pifferont denominations, all tendc.d to hc1.,htc~ 
t he inte:·est of the socne, and :fill the bea\·t w1th a glow o 
heavenly ardour. I • I . r 't 

We could but be deeply atrected, with that gospe sunp 1~1 Y 
which seemed to pervade the heart of those who gatLere to 
preach the glad tidings of salvation in the name of th~ one~ 
crucified son of God; and wl1ile so many have been capttva~e 
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t hem till thc1.,-e~t l\fa?tcr shall hiu tl.tetn lc~~e t!Je •. ~~·a s o 
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J:aith ' live ncar to Hou ~nd are f<ntbful1a hts cause. . 
' d 1· t · • · f iio•'t'' were Baot!• On our return we un<lerstoo t 1a. n ::.mg o · ; ' • 
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~.ed in Portl:tnd, in diife:-ent societies on Lord's Day the ·19~ 
lnst: Thus th_e work of God is going on and it will spread wiW 
rapu~ pon;er, to:·ough the land if every" Christian " 'ill uecome a 
u_u~~~onary ~f tb~ cross, and feel as he should feel, the resp~ 
s1b1hty ~~e 1s_l~1d. nuder, hy the mercy of God, and by· . 
compassiOn ot Clmst to hi_m •. to labour in his sphere, for 1W 
t;ood of souls, and the.upbmld1ng of the cause of Uhrist.-En. 

E xt;·acf o/ a lcJier to the Edito1·, fi·om J onaihan JIIaiston, dr..Lcd, 
l\!oJSMOUTH, .1\'lE. l\Iay 20, l S;!J. 

.. Dao. _Cr..o'Cc:n:-Tbe ~vor~ of G_od has been progressing glo-
1tonsly 10 many places m ttHS section of our country dnriu..,. the 
fall and winter past. In the ton'n of Albion, mQre th~n twollltn· 
dre~ have been brought to the saving knowledge of the truU1 . 

. 'I here have _been great revivals during the winter past in 
Livermore, \VIlton, ClJesterfield, and Farmino-ton with the 
adjoining. to-wns. 

0 
' 

There. i~ great ttnion amo11g all d~nominations in these 
parts. The Methodist have gm·e into our chapel here, and 
preached '~hen their own stood ·empty, which is not a very 
common thiDg. This to me looks like Christian union, whicb 
\VC. have .be~n so long contending for. Dfy desire i'>, that sec· 
tartan prmctples may be swept from the earth with all other 
refuges.of l~es-and that Christian love and un'i~n may univer
sally prevail; then the cause of truth and rig~~msness will 
prosper. . [pospel Lttmiliary. 

Exlt'l!9t of rt hl!t'1' to the E;lito,· qf ~~ian. Herald, from 
Elder SAMVNL N~n·-vVho m J~._:.ftn.t to tlie province 
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":'-tlOn 10 the pa:Jsh (jf W ~kcfield-a short. time after be bap·· 
t 1zed upwards ot 80 more m Queensbury, and united them ip' 
n church on the New Testament. " 1 have says he in this 
tol~n (lvhere h~ \vrote) baptized 217 !'ouls, 

1
wbo hav~ giveu 

satlsfactory evtdence of a deep and powerful work of God in 
the heart. I Lave ordained two brethren to the \-rork of tho 
ministry, who have hapti?.ed ncnl'ly 100 more. The work of 
God is still going on marvelowdy." 

'fJ1e. ·~ournal of Elder N'utt is tmly interesting- written in 
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prC\'ents tho insertion of the whole. · 

NOTICE. 
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before the 4th Lord's day of the prasent moitth. · - ! 

'l'Le Union C. Conference 'vill meet at 'li'lower ~ Pen~· 
dleton co. Ky.'on Friday hefore tLe first I.urd's day-.Aug. ~. 
. '1'he N. Ky. C. Conference will meet at Cynthiana"the £•
clay before the 3d Lord's day ofSeptcmber next. 

.... 
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The V\-abash U. Conference will meet at Busscrun creek, Ia. 
on tl tc Thursday before the 2nd Suod:~y in Oc tober n,ext at 
10 o'clock in ·the morl.iing. ' 

STATISTICAL I NPORi.\fA'J'ION. 
8ouTn~oRK1 CASEY co. KY. _.Tunc 2:) , 18:31. 

Rno. S·ro~E:-TJJe\Sot:th Kentucky Confercncf' metal t!ni<m 
l\tceting'llouse in \nlitly county Kr· on Frida.y before the 4th 
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.H. uuun, and myself; and ur.ordain~d , John Cox, David '\Yil~ 
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the churcLes where their mcmbersLip lVas,) were sot apart 
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the hanJs of the Eldership. There were presented, and read , 
l e tters from 10 cbnrchcs, representing the number in fellows! lip 
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JtlCCting 1vas truly a ref1·esbing time to the brethren present. 
J\;ut the smallest discord appeared, but all aclmowledged tl1c 
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'EHE FOLLOWING IS A LIST OF CHURCHES IN OlJR DOU!~DS. 
Names of the houses or 

places of worship; and · 
what built of 

1 Pergamos (wood) 
2 Rolingfork (Do.) 
3 Libertv Town 
4 R ussells (wood) 
5 Casey's creek 
6 Freedom (wood) 
7.Jmirdan (mood) 
8 Price's (wood) 
9 Beaver creek (wood) 

10 Golson's (woo.a) 
11 Robertson's~reek ('woocl) 
12 Rockbouse.(brick) 
13 Stogdon's valley (wood) 
14 Cadar & Bear creek 
]{)-. Rnshbranch ('IDOod) 
16 McCormick'.;; (wood) 

County in 
which lo
cated 
Casey 
Do. 
Do. 
Do. 

Adair 
Rus:>ell 
Do. 
Do . . 

" rayne 
Do. 

Green 
Cumberla'd 

Do. 
Do. 

Lincoln 
Do. 

Year \ · No. of 
when mem· 

plant'd hers 
l $!9 59 
1833 18 
1828 72 
1830 15 
1822 15 
11328 21 
18::!9 25 
1824 45 

1828 
l S'25 
IS!~ 
lf_·2<3 
1!?:,1) 
1829 
1829 

40 
9 

14 
28 
18 
10 
17 
50 
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17 Sth\lrlock's (woscl) I Do. 118.'22 
18 \inion (wootl) ·Whit!~ 
19 Poflar creek (wood) · , Do. _ _ I 
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R eformation is still advancing, 
amongst . tbe sectu.riaos·. ' 

T otal 'i4'2 
and opposition increasing 
Yours, &c. 

JOHN J ONES, jr. 

REC!i"..lPTS FROM J UNE 1 ST TO AUGUST lsr. 
. ShelbyviLle J(y:-By C. C. Scott agent $5, of which fin vVm. 
i\.,lcDonald I, for_ Ward Mc Donald 2, for A. Long 1, for Doc. 
<.::u:t~r 1. J'rfax't"!lle l(y;;-By Eider L J. Flemllling 2; 1 for~~·. 
S:mto, ~ncl 1 for \Vm. ~hort. n(.wvil!e Ky:-Dy E lder L. :r. 
rle~nmu:g: I, for .T. l\!ahoo. H am·od.sbm-g Xy:-By Elder L. 
·.';. l<Je.rr:nun~ ~.of wlnclJ for Js. Dobond 1, and for A . l'.'famy J. 
l· m·sml.cs A.y:-lly Elder L. J. Flemming 1 for .J. Mitchum. 
Orawjm·ds1>illr: .{ct:-Hy vVm.l"ishcr 2, for B. Fisher~ fJem-ge
t.?wn 0:-By .Js. Clark agent 5; 1 for J. Stewart, 1 (or H . Oak
\~oou,_l fo1· P. 1\f Devor~, 1 for,G. Baker, 1 for H . Liodse~ 
Clushtrc 0:-By E lder \\ m. Calc well agent:~. Har(ford ](.y: 
~~y Tlu!..,lloss !3. Union f{~J:-.Js. Hm·;t 1, J . Vl. l\1oot·c ·J, 
~~~de 1· 1 . .JU. Allen fer Js.~Hil~rct.:J 1:. Cy1<th.ian<;- Xy:-Tho. 
~ nre 1. Fulton ,}[o:-Elder 3I. P . W11Is 3; of whiCh 2 for Dr. 
Lobs_on, I for \Vm. Nash. Dayto1t 0 :-By L. Bruen !). y,retu 
Burl~ngton 0:-By Elder G. Adams for Js. Carnahan a"'cnt 
6 50. Greenville 0:-By Elder G . Adams, 7; of which 1 f~t· _L: 
]). Roll , 1 for A. Scribner, 4 for H. JJauramore 1 for J ob 
' Veslfall. .Jifalcolm .liii~s:-By J oh:1 !\Iitchell 2 . G~llatin 'J'cn: 
'}jy "Gco. Crocl~et agent 5; of which l for .r. Wallace, 1 for Sam 
l\1~ore, l for S. Gourley, l for Wm. Bell, J for R. \Yinham. 
L1Lerty J(y:-By El1!er J . Jones :-!~cot , fi; of whieh 1 for Jac. 
Hntfaker, 1 for C. Huffaker. l for .f. Han.lwi.::!> l tor C fl·•r·-~-. k 1 t" 1 F) . I ~ • . u I I 
WlC '· 10r •· • l>~llenger. ,,1~il:.j"o;·d 0:- Dy \~' alte t· .1\Iarsh !); 
of w,lnch,} ~~r Elder J as. B:nlcy of N.Y. 1 for .J. ¥ 'asht:m·11 , 

~! l a. ,1. .ot· •"'ia.:n. Kelly, of Eric Pa. ~ for hirq~cif. .i\'i•wtow. ~ 
J\3~:-f~y 1 .. Ht:ockm.an for Ande~'ion J. .Pari~ .l{y.-......... Hy V·/. 
"~ IISC~l ' a~eTJt, ic:- Hot..t. Ayres~. J·~ldcr \Vm. Parker l. c(f.}J(. 

1~1dgc J.\.?J:-P.y .!s. Houston agent f\; of which J f~;!· bro. T.~n,.,.h
hn, J for L H ottston, 1. for .T. Harnett, l for U. Cole:<·:·~ . l "ha· 'Ym· Heudm·,.oiJ, j f0J' 'Wcs. Jan1ison. .lt!ille;·s!:?;:·.<r 1.:::·-Hy 
Ehler Josh. ~ n;in I~J;• Ah. ~!'oore '?. Cir:ciniwti 0:".:.....; ~~: ,!, D. 
O arrarcl arre·lt :;, <• lwbir:h ."? fi)J' :~ •• (e~snp I for Isn~c '"'"· ··',•s TJi 0 0 K • .,, 'l ...... , .. - ' ... ... -
l . nwn y:-.!, <lnr .'. 1\1. Allen for lL C .. "'ilm.::;lt 1.' :~om.·.~ 
S/t·rr!:-(.T. Cathey f). /,ibrrly Ky:-.f!:luer J. Jones:;, f..icm-gc
hmn~ J{y:-Jolm l:itr.ichlcr 1. D over 0;- Sam. Holliday 8. 

TH-E C.II_!-1-ISTI .I.IN .JPI BSSJENG ~H. 

By B~RTqN W . STOJ\'E, 
.o\::Q E~DER I~ TDE CHURCH O.F CHRI ST. 

"Pt•ot;e all things: hold fa~t that which is good."-P~UL. 
·-·--- .. -·--·----

VoL. V .] GeoRGETOWN, i(v. SEPT~~~~E~-l831~---[Ko: ·9-:-

TuE CJUUSTIAN MESSENGER is pnl>lish~d monthly at 
0 1'<}; DoLLAl"l a year, or for 12 nnmbers. They who procure ten 
:m))!icribers, and :r~mit t·he money to the .Bditor, within the 
year, .~hall h3;ve ~ne !olume for their trouble. The post~ge to 
be pa1d by the suoscr1bers. Tlte postage of each number is H 
cen ts under ICO miles, and 2~ cents over lOG miles. 

Ft·ont the JIJillennial 1/a,·biugrr. 
REPLY TO ARCHIPPUS-No. I V. 

A letter received from .Tames Fishback, D. D .. of· J ... exing· 
ton, Ky. assures us that JJe is the writer in the "0hristia!\ 
Messenger," signed "A t·cbippus." Having been favot·ed with 
tLe missing Nos. of .the C. l\'Iesseozer, by the ldndness of its 
Editor, we lay before our readers the 'lncl No. nlready replied 
to in our April numuer. Before we can in propriety pu~!ish 
any thing more fron~ the pen of Dr. Fishbac)c, we mnst review 
what be bas written on this subject. Had he wished t~ discuss 
the subject in due form, be \vould have sent us one argument 
or essa'Y, and waited our reply; but as he selected the Christian 
1\iesscnger, and continued his numbers till he had delivered 
himself fullyy (to which course we had no objections,) he can
not expect ns lo hear or answ.er any thing from him until we 
lm,·e examined what be has already made public property. 
'VLen we have .finished our review, if he ' feel disposed fa~ther 
to discuss the question, the main question, we will hear him 
through the pages in which be commenced, a~d thuS"";"if agree
able to brother Stone, all his readers will hear the Doctor as 
well" as mine. I must, Lowever, inform my readers that be ha!i 
compLained in the June No. of the Me~er~ and .in a letter 
to mt>, of some injustice done ·him in. ' SIR •tlog })im as con-· 
ten(ling for a bapt ism peculiar to. th~tiJIIpwijich he called 
"G~ntile baptism.'' , 

Defore seeing this complaint in· ti"'• · •ger , I expected 
to Lave seen l1im either atone · for the unlftlrfess c;:omplained o.f 
il) o.tu· fjrst No. or make an-rt\tternpt to ·sustain bis references 
t o the l1istory of;'ihe Novatians, .But as he o~ly compl-ai;t#_'· in 
tnrQ, it is presumed be wishes to ball\-tlCe the char~e ,. of·~IDJUS:. 
tice by a credit of so mnch injustice $ceived in return. 'Jlhus 
is my p.r.ediction already. more than verified. In April l~t we 
predicted (p~ge 164) tha~ "befor~ many _moons ~e '~ill surre~._ 
der .either Lis .;Jew'$ bapll!im or h1sGentde bapttsm 1n the estt-
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1\iesscnger, and continued his numbers till he had delivered 
himself fullyy (to which course we had no objections,) he can
not expect ns lo hear or answ.er any thing from him until we 
lm,·e examined what be has already made public property. 
'VLen we have .finished our review, if he ' feel disposed fa~ther 
to discuss the question, the main question, we will hear him 
through the pages in which be commenced, a~d thuS"";"if agree
able to brother Stone, all his readers will hear the Doctor as 
well" as mine. I must, Lowever, inform my readers that be ha!i 
compLained in the June No. of the Me~er~ and .in a letter 
to mt>, of some injustice done ·him in. ' SIR •tlog })im as con-· 
ten(ling for a bapt ism peculiar to. th~tiJIIpwijich he called 
"G~ntile baptism.'' , 

Defore seeing this complaint in· ti"'• · •ger , I expected 
to Lave seen l1im either atone · for the unlftlrfess c;:omplained o.f 
il) o.tu· fjrst No. or make an-rt\tternpt to ·sustain bis references 
t o the l1istory of;'ihe Novatians, .But as he o~ly compl-ai;t#_'· in 
tnrQ, it is presumed be wishes to ball\-tlCe the char~e ,. of·~IDJUS:. 
tice by a credit of so mnch injustice $ceived in return. 'Jlhus 
is my p.r.ediction already. more than verified. In April l~t we 
predicted (p~ge 164) tha~ "befor~ many _moons ~e '~ill surre~._ 
der .either Lis .;Jew'$ bapll!im or h1sGentde bapttsm 1n the estt-
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m.atiop · of..~ll men of'sense and iotelligence~d among th~e 
1 in clude himself;'' And ii:i' J une!: he no.&only abandons l1is 

.Gentile baptism as distinct from·the J e)v's baptism, bnt con
siders it injustice to be represented as contending for a baptism 
peculia:r .to· the Gentiles; or, in other words, that baptism 
.rpean!l J110re or less to a Gentile than to a. Jew. T his morff 
than verifii~~ :my conjectures. ~ -

Butis it pdssihle that \ve shall have to prove that no injustice 
has been done him in representing him as pleading that bap
tism, to a: Gentile, meant not exactly what it meant to a J ew! 
When no less than f ourteen, questions are asked, (sec pages 
157; 158, (j; ~his volume) to indicate the differences between 
the state· of the Jews · and ·Gentiles, with a reference, too, to 
the proposition-,-" T hat God jtutifiu the GENTILES by faith 
alone;" and "that baptism has no more to do in procuri ng re
mission of sins, than any othe·r w~rk of faith has"- "h11t," adds 
he, "you perceive that I limit my obser vations on the subject 
of baptism to tbe Gentiles." . Yet it is an act of injnstice in us 
to ~'perceive'1 tltis, or that the qu estion of J'ew or Gentile bas 
••Y thing to do in this matte.r ·of remission!!! 

. But I did ·Lim injustice in he~ding the article "Gentile hap· 
tism,." notwithstanding he limits his observations on the subject 
of baptism to the Gentiles!! How can t,Bis 'be, when he selects 
the cases of Gentile baptism, designates them exclusively as 
the su hject of examination, and attempts to prove from these 
cases that baptism to the Gentiles is not for remission of sins'! 
lf.be intended to sho\v that_we had misunderstood baptism, aml 
misapplied the scriptures ·og this subject, \Yhy not meet us on 
the whole New Testament p'remises- why' select the Gen tiles, 
and confine himself to them .and to the scriptures referring to 

.them!! Rut I see no necessity to prove a matter which is now 
before the reader in. Nos. 1 & 2, from the pen of Archippus 
~imself. The coming Nos. as far as we have read t hem, are as 
full to tbe.point. 

The precec!ing article we have laid before .our readers for 
reasons alrea~y assigned. They will recollect that we have 
~lready replied·.to it in the 1\Iay- and J une numbers. ' Ve sta· 
~ed the contents o~m memory, and see nothing affecting 
the main questio•llll!l ._or overlooked~ a tad shall not r-ep,eat 
our reply to it. -.: - · indeed, was not· formally alluded 
to in our_reply, ~· -·~J.scover iq the preceding es.,ay is 
mnch rehed on b! . .--r F1shback. Peter, be avers, did not, 
"when telling the 'Gentiles (mark - the Geutile•) all tkin!!'S that 
tQerc commanded him of God to felt them, and ~ven the 1oo~·ds by 
f!Jhich they should he ~a·ved, tell t~em that they were to be bap
tized for the remission of.theirsins, or in order fo obtain their 
l'em·ission ." 
And~ canilid reader , \Vill you ask our friend what did Peter 

tell iliem to clo for Uac remission of their sius1 Did he say, 
"Believe for the t'emission of your srns1" for remission comes 
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' 'by fctith alone,'.) as he ~as decided!! I~ is evident, then , that 
our (l'iend is too sangume here. He m1ght as well, yes as ,rea
sonably argue, that the Gentiles are saved w1t~out either ,·e
pen4fU~ce .or rcjormaJion; for Peter never once said to the Gen
tiles repent or reform, in telling them "words by .whic_h they 
lVere to be saved." This would be every way as scriptura). 
and as reasonable a distinction between Jews and Gentiles., 
and as good a proof that reforma.tio~ is n_o~ as nece~sary to 
Gentiles as it was to the Jews, as IS h1s pos1t1on and h1s proofs 
for Gentile baptism after remission. Nay, he migL~ as '~ell 
array Peter and Paul ag.ainst each other, as Peter agamst 1~1~
self in Jerusalem and Cesarea. For Paul says to the Athemans 
"that God commands all' men, every where,· to reform;" but 
Peter ..,.ave no such commandmcrl't to the Gentiles! 

Bnt,"'replid onr worthy' friend, faith. implies rep~ntance aJld. 
reformation.' \VeU, grant it-and wpat then1 1 he name <?1 
Jh e Lord implies immersion-for it was through the name of the 
Lord that Peter told the Gentiles remission came. . 

lint whatilid Peter say to these Gen_tiles1 Did l~e _co~mantl 
them to believe, repent, or be baptized _for remiss!on. Not 
oirectly Archippus llimsel( will say. Did he roentwn gr~ce • 
blood, o~ the renewal of the Holy Spirit befor~ they r~ce1ved 
tho Holy Spirit'! No. I cannot tell what Arch1ppus mtght not 
prove from all iliese facts, if he were to try. But let us h~ar 
Peter speak the last sentence preceding the rnarvcll~us gtft<J 
of the Spirit- . 

[New version) "To him bear all the prophets. w~tness t~at 
every one who believes on hi~ shall rece~ve rem1ss1on of &lM 

by·his name."- [Common ver~wn] "To lnm gave all. the P!~· 
phets witness,. that th~ou~h hts ?am~, whosoever behevetb m 
}Jim. shall rece1ve remisston of sms." The Vulgate, as ~rans
hted by Father Simon, reads: "All the p~ophP;ts bare witn~ss 
of him, . that all those wbo shall believe lD him shalll'eCelVC 
remi~sion of sins through his name." Here is no command fm.
remission; but the fact is ~eclared, that the prophets affirm 
that "remission of sins was to come through the name ~f Jesus 
tn all believers." It is not en to onomati, by the authortty, but 
Jiu tau onomalos, thr011gh the name • . Now i our fr~end would 
"sk how 1·emission comes th1"01tcrh the .n·am , he would find that 
Peter preached remission to th~ Gentil~~ ~ ·he did to t~e Jewt; 
on Pentecost. l\Ien were by the au~bonty of the Lo~d Imn:ter
sed i nto the name of the Lord; and if dUr,J~ rned an:d mgenwus 
friend w-ould ask when retnission comes tb ough h~s.?ame to~ 
believer, unlesS waen i~ is put upon him < d be IS unmersed 
into it be micrht be constrained to see t\)lat Peter does not 
preaoh'one gos[;el on Pentecost, and a_nothe.r in .Cesarea; And 
is it not a little remarkable, that our mgemous. brother ~hould. 
not have noticed that immediately after the mterrup_tlon oi 
·Peter's discourse was -ended, be fot·thwith commancl~4 .m~me:'"
sion iu ;water. The name of the Lord, and water, wtth fa1th m 
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Jesus, were, it appears, preached ts the Geh'ti-t~s, when Peter 
toJd .them the 'Y'ords by which they· :were to be saved!! 
• H1s not. pJac1cg the \Vords in. the sanie order, 6r nsing ideo

ti<:aJJy th.~ same words be used on Pentecost, is nothing to 
tlus qnest.lon more than his changing of his phrases in tbe "die
course in·SoJomon's Portico, Acts m. T o these Jews be said 
"Be. conve~ted t~,at your sins may be blotted out." I wondc~ 
why so.me ·lngcmons brother bas not noticed that not a word 
W~s sa1d about immersion in Peter's seeond discourse. One 
w1ght s~y from i t tba~ Peter only preached faith and baptism 
to. certa1n cl~ss~s of smners: t? the more· sedate· he prcaclleil 
fa1th f~r remisSion; and to the more flagitious, ba)!tism f(p · 
l'emiSSlOn! EDITJ.)H. 

"CRE.~'f IS THE PO\VER. OF 'rR.t"ru; AND SI!ALL rREYAIL." 

We rejoice. at the glorious and rapid march of truth. Thou~ 
sand_s are eniisling unllcr he.r tl'iumpbaAt banners, willing to 
sacrtfioe \l.ll for her sake. H nman creeds, doctrines of men. 
and sectarian establishments are t9ttering, and falling uefore 
h,er. She l1as found able advocates in the ranks of the mighty. 
~orne of~hcm I take pleasure in announcing to my readers, by 
mtrod.u~m~ a few extracts from their late essays. In the 
•'CalvinJstJo l\fagazine," a presbyterian periodical ·edited in 
'.fennes~ee by D~. Nelson, Messrs. ·Gallaher and Ross, is a 
lengthy essay written by Mr. Ross headed "''Faith accordinno 
to. common sense." In this essay i; ably ta;tght the same doc~ 
t.rme we taught 30 years ago, and foxr which our· Presbytery & 
Syno~ ~ere s.o highly incensed against us, that we could not 
remam m ·tiJeu· bo~y. Now· it seems. the doctrine is fearlessly 
:uivocated by some, and tolerated by aU; "for we have not un
~e:r;;t~od t~:at 1\Tr. Ross bas been cited to appear. before their 
J_Udlclal tr1bunals to answer for his heresy. The few extracts 

· ~ro~ the work are tahen from the Christian Examiner of Lou-
lsv.ille. EDITOR. 

FAITH ACCORDING TO C03BION SENS.E. 
PA!tT l. 

Faith is the condition of ~alvation . " 'For God so loved the 
~orld t~at l1~ gave his ·only begotten Son, that whosoever be
hm•eth ln lum .should no"t pp1·isb, but have everlasting life." 
(John m.l6.) ~be condition could not h~ expressed plainer, 
and we w_oulJ tlJlnk th

1
c .oJfer of God could be misunderstood by 

no man_, 1f the {act . to the contrary ·was not befor e us. yet 
t.hc subJect of sal_vation througL faith is a mtstci·y to many ·who 

~
emp~ t~. explam Th~o~ogy. This a:cknowlcdgment is. truly 

lllm1hatmg one for D1vmes to make; but they mnst make it 
d find their con.s~latio.n in th~ ciJ•cumstancc, that tinmble;. 

~ Qers J1ave less dilflculty than tLey in comprehending God. 
: nd why should there be di6icnlty in any mind? 'Whv should 
1 be harder to kn0\7. what Gud means lvhen he says; he that 
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beHevctb my word sh,!lll be saved, than \vhen an ear thly parent 
offers blessjngs to his son urron condition of his yielding faith 
to his· promise1 God ccrtaiQ.Iy ca~ speak as intelligi~ly as 
man; and surely he has used language which he tJelieved was 
plain cnou<rh for the mind of every one. 

'l'o snpp~se . otherwise would impeach his wisdom, and his 
gocdm~ss. , How has it happened then that theologians have 
fo und so much difficulty. in explaining the gift of life thro.ugh 
faitht -i believe much of the embarrassment has arisen from 
tlie various systems of mental ' philosophy. It is vain tQ deny 
that every man's view Qf the Bible will be modified by his ideas 
of t11e. nature a_nd the operatiqn pf ~he mind. Plaiq ':lneduca
t ed me~ knowiO" notbwg of. systems of mental philosophy, 
b~vc little tronbl~ in receiving the word of salvation as it, 
s tant'ls. Not so the learnecl rt~an. When. the plain sense of 
the Dible does nqt harmonize with his system, be is tempted 
b tmn t hat p'la.in language into. sometlsing else-:a somethinr; 
else that varies· with l~is chaJ?gtng ~heot:y '· and dtffere1_1t from 
the ..-iews of other studwus men, as lus opm10ns of the mmd are 
vn.riant from theirs. 1 

I once asked an esteemed b rother in the ministry, a man of 
talents, and extcnsi ve theologi~al attainments, ! wllat was faith1, 
H e answered, " 'Faith is the substance o.f things hope~ for." 
(Heb. xr.) And then in explan~tion told me he constuercd 
faith to be a spiritual sub~·tancc ! unpar~ed to the ~Ot! l by ~ho 
Holy Spirit; and ~llat bcliif, whwl~ ~1c vtewcd ~s ~ dts.tl.nct thtng 
from faith~ 1vas the act of m~o ansmg out of tht~ splrttu~l sub
stance. Now fa.itb and behef, are wor~s used 1n the BtMe to 
convey the sllroe id;a, when the suhjec.t t~1oe exhibited is the 
wa-y of justification before G~d; and th~s ... brothe.r would never 
have conceived them to be different thmgs had 1t not been. for 
iris vie1v of mental philosophy. H e knew that belief was the 
2-ct of man- but how it was at the same time the gift of God, he 
did not sed. He therefore viewed faith as the gift of Gotl, that 
is , an infused spiril1utt s~1-bst~m~e.: ~nd belief as t~c cansequ?'nt 
ac t of t he creature. T!11s d1stinctlob between fa1th and belief, 
as it was expressed to me, is tbc same with that difference so 
often made between re,.cnerat ion and conversion; and is a 
dis tinction made under tbe influence of n di~culty tbrmvn in 
th·e w2.y by certa1a views of mental philosop~y. 'l'h~ difficulty 
is this: How to reconcile •vhat God {ff,ect~,,w_1th lVhatman, does, 
wheu the c!·~nge of heart takes place. .lb~s has ahrays conr 
stitu~cd the Gordian knot in theology. Some h~ve ~ttempted 
to cut it by making G!Jtl the efllcient can~e o~ ~verf thought 
and affection . Others have tolq ns ·of th1s ~ptrlt~'al •s-ubstance 
implunted l:y_ the Holy Gl:est to

1
he t.he cause of ng~~ conduct 

in the soul. Thus they have th rown arot~nd the subJ~Ct ofs~l
..ation throtwh faith a kind of mctaphyslcal fog, \Vh~ch pl..~m 
' "' ' • I I h. d 'll honest inquirers after tl'llth cou~d not see t u·oug , an sens1 ·, e 
men of the world have too often uccn compelled to look upou 

• r o~ 
lvith contempt. 1 "' 



I betieve the· offer. of eternal life through fail!1, xt., ~n. fact, ri$ 
i t was inteni!ed to be by the l1'athe\- of ~~ercics, le~·el to tLo 
common sense ofev·ery man. Ape withoutrar.ii.Jer inlroducf.ion 
~vill in th~ plainest manner I am mastcr.of, s!JOW and illustrate 
the view which has so appeared. to m;e. TLe prominent trutu I 
wish to ex.bibit is thit.: 

1 
•• 

TaE FJRST DELIICF. oF THF: G1osPEL WITH THE H~Ar.T, rs 'l':m 
CBA:NOE OF HEART; OR Tf!E REGENim.ATlON OtAVl!o. 

This posit ion I \Tili maintaip by answering t!1e follq\'l"ing
questions: 1. 'What is t.bc n::tturo cf tlmt state of ndnd called 
saving faiiM ·~. Is faith the gil'f of Gpd1 .:). Is faith the act 
of man1 4. Is faith regeneration or the change ·of bcarH 5-
What is the 'frnth emuraceu by the hc;ut in· the mvr.-.ent of 
its change, or regcneration1 .. 

He then proceeds to prove lhat faith and of!lir:.f are synony
mous terms. Tho last passage of scripture quot.ed' is-

"But how shall they call en him in whom they have not bclif..
.'V.ed, and Low shall they bcltcve in him of whom they b~ve not 
beard, and how shall they hear wilhoOl'a pre~chel''! So thr:n 
faith cometh by hearing, and hearing by t.he word of God."~ 
(Rom. x.) These texts, I deem it, arc sufficient to e'vincc tha~ 
the words faith, and belief, are t!scd in the scriptures, to cx.-
press the same state of.mind in ·mao.-- -

\Vha.t then is tbenatm·c of gospel fait!J1 . · I :Hlswer: 
It if in i~s NA'HIRE the same stale of emtl10ifh tltatfitith, or bcliif, 

tVe give. every day to any t:Jtltcr fri.d}.jl!cf wmcu RE!~C~Es ou1~ 
H£1\&T. The following facts, surp!ied by the Bible, will sup
pol't this position. 
. I . Christ and l1is apostles, wLen tltcy .rcqnired men t<.> be

lieve, uniformly Epo~ in such a manncry as to _shew ~h.at they 
lwew tl1e requirement'was iwdo·stood by thc.ir !Jearcrs. · 

2; Chrl~t marvelicd at the 1tnl·tl-iif of those to whom be 
preach~d . 

3. 'l'he l1earers of Jesus did. in fact perfectly undm·sta'ud wl1at 
Wl!S me~t by faith o~ unbelief. 

If then Christ and l1is apostles CXf.C_cted to be unde,·~tood 
when th~fy required men to b~litl.VC-!ftLc unbelief of men was
~ matte ofds{on·i..•hmc11i evert to .Testts, and if all to wbom the 
cfrcr of 1 fe lvas made did perfectly k nc'!-' >That cooclition of 

. miod way ~.·equir~d ?ft!Jem, then surely, .faith .as tQ i ts natur.e is 
no myst.e[Y· It 1s srmply what I hav~ satd_;_vlz: a state of tl:e 
SOUl T!Ol lim· {'crent from belief_ in artY. otl1Cr subject a.ffectillg the 
licm·: . '1 ke one uf tLe commonest fc.cts to illustrate this .. 
~very yo th properly nurtured belie?.Jes in his fa ther's love. He 
Js tbe?; ( fter yoti have e~plaioed to him the fa~erly cbarac
t~r of Go~) perfectly pt·epat:ed to, undet·stancl you when you teU 
bun he Otlght to believe that Gad loves him. V/hy is .be tlms 
-prepared1 AnswCI'• He kno,vs wlsat that sfa{e ofmiud termed 
belief, or faith is.-It is in truth the most common conditinn. 1 

of Lis. heart, and any ·attempt to( explain i.ts nature \vou.Jd only 1 

pcr.ple::t anll COil found him. 
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If this v;ew ofthe subject he correct, how useless, and worse 
than. t\seless, is wuch that. has heeu w!'.il ten to teH the p,eC7lliar 
nature of e~angelical faith. Alt ti1e information the 1 ~:inner 
wants is to be told the lruths he; oug!li teo ueiit:ve- tlie object of 
faith he needs to know; not wiJnt f:J.ith is as an intellectual con
dition of.~Qlu. His language snouid ~ .r, tltat of the man restored 
to si"ht, Vlbo is the Son of God that I may llelieve on him~ 

s." Is fait.i the act ofman7 I have· said it is the same thing ia 
nature ;vith ·our beilef in any other subject 1·ei.ic!ting the lreart. 
Such belief we know to l; e ou.r act. I s the belief of a: son in 
the kind word of his father his act'!' Surely. His heart is in iti 
from the very nature of such a belief, this makes it a volun~o.ry 
act-. So it is in the faith which lays hold upon the pro\nise of 
Hod. i:\Vith the heart man believeth unto righteousness." 
(Rom. x.) It is no. spiritual substance, but. just the ~ct pf man. 

A"ain; faith is the act of man, becaose God requires him to 
bcli~\'C his wo.xd under the penalty of eternal death. Faith is 
~Le condition which mari is required to meet. If hE' obe):s tltc 
rP.quiremetlt be !ives. If be ~e(uses he dies. Is this npt true~ 
H otv then can faith be any tb1ng else than U1e act of man1 

The sum of what I believe is, then, briefly this-G<?d through 
grace inclinf!s map, by his Flpirit-MAN when thus pcrsnaded ur-

.. x,rvns the gospel. The instrument by which the spirit accom-
plishes Lis work is the truth. . 

Regeneration is often represenfed as a "something" which 
the Divine 8pirit effects ·ia the soul by his naked inj!uence.
'l"bis something bas varions names appli~d to it. It is 'vith 
one, that ·spiritual S'ltbslan.ce_, befo.re · ment.I~ned: Ot~1ers term. 
it a relish or taste for D~VIne thmgs. It 1s w1th tb1s class .of 
theologians, the nJW holy natzu·e ~r new !teart. This som~tbir. r; 
is supposed to be inf11sed, or implanted, Qr '-rrongbt, or created, 

· ~for these, and. other similar.pbra~es are nsed) in the .sot~ whi~c 
•t is in a passt.'Ve state .. It 11S .satd .. to be ~ som~thmg lOtr..lty 
distinct fr.om, arid prcv1ous 1to, any· act ofwtll; anu not only so, 
bnt entirely different from ally state the soul was before aclapt
c.d or fitted to manifest. 

This representation of regenentiou I am constrained tore" 
jcct for the fai~owing reasons: . . . . . 

1. Because 1t supposes that tbts something ts an tuld1.tlon to 
the sonl. It is clearly manifest, that., if the new hcm·t is not a 
moral act in other words a new direction which the soul tal•e~ 
by an act 'oj will, thcn·it is in b·uth an itif;.t~ed so~ETKJNo. An~l 
such an iufused sol'd:E:TBI~G ca~ b.e notluog less .tJ~an an .adell· 
tiJn to the elementary propertieS cf the soul. _It 1s some new 
cs~ent1'al nalnre. ·. . , 

But the soul is an intclliger:t e.ssence, ever the s<~.me 1n 1ts 
constitutional natilrc. 'l'o suppose an addition to it is to deny 
it to be a soul, and. to imagiQe it like a. material structure. li

1 one new thin"' could be infused, we m1gbtsuppose a. thousand; 
and thus, wo~d be constrained t<> t.hlnk the soul bad no pecu-
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liar co stitution at a ll, but was iln existence lvhosc naiure 
could made any thing by additions .from witliout. 

Q. I iscard tl~is idea of r egeneration because it requites us 
to beli , ve, that another something is taken from tLe sou l. W e 
are tol , by tl.wse whose scheme I am consHJering, that the 
tlcprav natur~ in man is not his mond act, but a ·~1i1itual suu
stmu;e~ somel.1ting that is part of the essence of the soul, to
tally dis

1
tinct from, a~d previous to, moral choice, uhich some

thing mrn had no agency i n causing, to exist, and which he 
c:an 1 in no sense whatever; put away from h.im . Yet, it exists 
in him; and constitutes him a si nnel' bej'01·e he thinks, or acts, 
?-nd canscs his acts of sin by positive necessity. This something 
1s supposed to be takcll away in part; i n 1;egcncratioo. This 
scheme aims to be consistent with itself, for if the old heart of 
sin is an i1ifuscd depravity in the essence of the soul, regenera
t ion would of course be the taking of it a\vay, and the infusion 
of a different elementary nature. But as I believe the soul is 
one, and i ndivisible, I dismiss this view oflts moral change. 

3. I . cannot adopt this explanation of r egeneration, for UC• 

cor L1 iog to i t the heart is not changed. ·The .scheme, I said 1 
aia1s to be eousisteot with itself; but it is not. Fo1· it repre .. 
~ents the de{lra\'ed natnre jnst described, to be the hcar·t of the 
sinn?r· Or co~n~e this he~rt ougbt to be taken away i n regen
eratiOn. But 1t 1s not tnken away. Jt is admitted by all tl!e 
advocates of this scheme that this heart is not eradicated.
They are obliged to confess this, for the best of reasons- viz: 
the fact that men sin after they are regenerated• 'What thim 
has taken place~ · Why, the depraved nature 0 1' old hear t, is 
t.aken a\vay in pctrl! a~d i n the place of that parl thtfs taken 
r..way, this other something called a new and holy nature is 
infused. The soul then is not regenerated, by just so much as 
there is lift oftl:e old heart, for there is just that much lackina
of a new one. The man, i;1 truth, either bas ud heart, or h~ 
],as a heart, part deprav~d, an d part l.oly, or he has l>~o hearts. 
his impo11sible ·to avciu this couch\sion if we admit the poj;!
tion that tl•c simwr'~> heart is a depraved something cxistir•g i:u 
~he elementary natm·e of the soul, previot\sly to, and distinct 
irom, moral choice- and that tbe r egencrate:tt heart is iis coun
terpart, a holy somelhi.7S cr eatecl in the son!, and like its pppo
f.ite, distinct from, and a!ltecedent to any act of wlll. Adopt 
this notio'll.and it cannofbe shewn that man is regenerated at 
a!l- the old heart is not taken away- and consequently he 
cannot have a new beart.. But God sa7s, ·~will take away the 
stony heart out of your flesh, aud 1 w1ll g1ve you ao heart of' 
flesh.' 

4. I cannot adopt this exposition of regeneration, for it ex
hibits God as requiring man lo perform a n impossibility. Ood 
s~ys to evary man, "Cast a\v·ay from you all your trans~rcs~ 
s~ons, whereuy ye have transgressed , and rnake you a new heart 
and a new· spirit: 1"v,· why will 1e die'!" (Ezck. xvm.) Here 
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~ve hnve the !bty imposed, and the consoynencc of not doing 
~t-uca(h. And in the next .verse Gou Jeclares his feclit•g of 
\:ompassion towarrls s inners. ' ' l•'or I ljn.vo no pleasure i'n tile 
death of llim lhat dieth, saitb the J,ord ( :od: wherefore tlll'D 
voursclvcs and live." (Ezck. xvm.) l .anguage has no mcan-
5! 1~, ifGod in tltis call does not teach ns that sinners have, in 
.~:mw .~.!IW! , Pov:r~rt !o lnrn themselves, a t l (l tmtke them new hcm·tg. 
nut the view of regeneration I reject, bllows that man can in 
•U> sc:nsc wha~eYer r:omply with his duty. It teaches, in tile 
!irsl place, that his old si11jill heart is not his moral act, but is a 
so1nell:ing n·h!ch is part ortbe very essence of his soul , which 
J.c; did not can~e to exi6t-whi.~h he can iu no way changP-~ 
.\ud SI:Ch i ~ the irresistible infibenr;e o( U,i!; something, that it 
Js as impossible fo r mao to go to God to take it away, as it is 
i•npossiiJ!e for l•im to cast it away hirnsell. It imposes on him, 
: llcrcfore, an ausolutc, natural, irrcsisti~le oecessiry of cqn
linning :1. sinner fo rever. I n the second place this view of re-
1~cuemtion instructs us that the:ncw hem·t is another somcthingr 
tl)tally distin.c t from moral choice; c rcatcJ iu the very elemcn· 
l.:try constitution of the soul , \vilhout any agency of man what
t' ~· er. A somethin g \vhich he can i n uo scuse make, and which 
(.iou is in no sense obligated to give Lim. Man then is requir~ 
cd by his Maker, upon this notion, to do an imP.ossibility. I am 
oblig-ed to decline receiving this explanation of regeoetation . 

5. I cannot receive this view' of regeue~·atiun, because it 
has no support from the Scriptures. Il represents the H oly 
(·;host to act upon the soul by his naked injlue1tce, and thus to 
impar t this new natul'e we have been cun~idcring. Bu t tl1e 
word of God does not inst ruct us .to believe that the spirit op
erates npon t!1e soul by l1is simple ~fficiency: anu from tl.e man · . 
uer in which we arc told he does influence the mind, we shall 
dearly see that no such iafused nature is, or can be, the resulr, 

R egeneration, or the change of ~·eart, is, in ti1c Biule, reprc
~ented as tbe result ofthe excitement of the H oly Ghost, actins-
upon the mi nd through 1/u• truth . ' 

1 
• 

He re, to prevcrit cnvellir::;, ::t1r , Iloss introd uces all objcc• 
tions to these views, which he <aoswers hr showing that Go<l 
pe1·forms all his work, of bc~etting, purifying, ~\:;c . through thtl 
trntu. H e fu r ther adds-

1 may safely say there is not a sentence to sustain the notion 
that the Spirit e,·er divest~ himself of lds al'UlOUr of truth and 
attacks .the sinner in his nal\eo cliicicncy. -

If then the H oly GJ10st accomplishes his wo,rk with the truth , 
we ask in tile next place-, H ow he cause;; it to i n!lueucc the 
mind! Here too we have satisfac tor y itniormation. T he Bible 
authorises us to believe that God causcc; truth to act upon the 
miud according to its natural law$. Observe, the very tact 
t.J.at he ren~ws the !teart through the trult., tells us that },e 
employs it in ils usual nature, unless lrc are given to uudC"r· 
" tarul that he docs not so employ i t. But ~hf::~ i.o; not a ~fila-
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~e aut~orising us to thin!( truth is a~plied in an~ o~her way. 
11tere ts not a wor·d to st:ppon the Idea, that God operates 
w1thont.the truth, anJ not one to justify , the· thought that he 
uses truth in a 1111p~roatural Hlanner. Again, God is said to 
ent,·ent, to beseec!l., to pro.;;, to J1€r.<made man to be reconciled 
to him, nod when sinner!, as in the case of .\ grippa, a,·e al·most 
pe1·suaded, they are hesought to he altogether persmuled:-
1-Ience, when Hod rellews the heart thro' the truth, aCJd we 
become not only almost Lut aftogethe1· christians, wbtt is it but 
the pe1·sua~ivn of truth f. ron{:'ht to the desired result1 Again, 
siniJers are daclared inexcusable, l.Jecatt!le they will not suffer 
the truth t•) enter tlU'ir ll1iods. Cf cours<.', when it does pre
•ail, it entcrll ja~t i:1 lhat u!ay in which they ought to have re
ceived it. A~ain, christians are cnr\sci{)us t!Ja.t Divine truth 
bas influenced them necording to tli<> •Jrdi!!ary laws of truth, 
a.ud in no other wa:y. 2\fan then is re\;enerated tLrongh the 
truth, applied by the Dh·ioe Spirit, in th:e Wtty of moral sua&ion, 

Claa.rgt~S E.dtibited against J.fl!. Barnes, minister of the 
first presbyterian church in Pltiladelphia, with a few ext1·act~ 
from Mr. Ba'tlles' aM?ver. . 

From the Clwistian Rt!giste;·. 
1. He makes no mention of the cardinal doctrine of justiii.-

~atioo by faith. 1 
• 

t
2. Ire contemptuously rejects the doctrine of the imputation 

o Adam's sin. 
:1. He intimates that the first moral taint of the creature is 

c?incident with his £rst moral action. 
j4. He denies tLa t Christ sustained the penalty of tl16 la\v, 

a~d· employs language on the subject hi;hh derogatory to· the 
{:~racter of Christ. · 

5. He boldly affi rms that the atonement of Christ had no spe
·d c reference to individuals. 

6_. He .declares that the atonement, in its.e.l~, secured the sal
"Jtion of no man, and possessed only a cond1twnal efficacy. 
· rt. He maintains that the entire inability of tLe sinner for 
h ly· actions consisted in indisposition of the will; and finally, 
be declares is independence of all formularies of doctrine, 
n otwithstan ing his professed adherence to them. 

The atone ent secured the salvation of ho one; exc<'pt ni4 
God has pro iscd hiil Son that he should see of the travail of 
his soul, and except on the condition of repentance and faith. 

I assume 1e free and full ofl:er of the gospel to all men, to he 
one of those ardinal points of the system· by which I guage all 
my other vie s of trnth.-1 hold .110 doctrine~-ancl by the grace 
of God· 11.eve can hold any-which will be in my vie~v incon
sistent with 1e free and full oift!r of tl:e gosp'el to afl men; or · 
whirh will nd my bands, or palsy my tonghe, or frccz~ my 
h~a t, when :otantl before sinners to tell th~m of a dying s.,. 
v 10' r. I . 

-
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It is supposed that it is a•• evident reBection ~n1 tl1e Deity of 
a .most serious. nature, to say that l1e has re~nircd under the 
penalty of eternal vengeance, that of man, wL1ch l1e Las in nc 
sense power to do. 

The great principle on wltich the author supposes the trutLs 
ot' religion are to be preaclJed, and on winch he endeavors to 
act, is , that tile Diule is t.o be interpreted by ah the honest 
helps within tlte reach of the preacher; anu tl1en proclaimed M 

it is-let it l£:ad wLere i t will, u;iJhin or tuilhout tl•e circuulfcr
ence of any aaangement of doctrine. He is suppo&ed · to be 
responsible not at all for its impinging on any theological srs
te:n; nor is ile to ue cramped by any frame-work , of faith that 
}J:J.S been reared around the B~blc. 

It must l>e acknowledged that the Presbytery bad some rca
son for alarm at the avowal of such a doctriue as lhat advanced 
in this l ast <'Xtract. A preacher to interpret thP. Bible by a ll 
t lie J.oncst helps within Lis reach, lead where it will; and not he 
·c:ramped by any frame-work of faith! The "Confession" was 
i u daugcr. The authority of Presbyterians and Synods, and 
'·The Heneral Asscmhly," was presnmplt10llsly qncstion<:d.
No wonder l\Ir. Barnes was assailed and condemned·. He how
t~ ,·cr !(mud f1·iends. · '1'he c1ecision of tl1C Presb ytery was car
ried up to t.he Hynod, and tl.cnce to the Oencrnl Assembly, 
which disposed of the matter by a sort of cotliJ•romise, as staled 
in a late Register. · The division is not healed. rt .l.at.l sprea<l 
fa r and wide. Dr. Ely, .the editor of the Philadelpltian, };aving 
r;upportcd .Mr. Barnes, a ne\v paper was cstnblislted unde1· tt.e 
n:unc of the Presbyterian; O•e two papers may be considered 
the reprcrentatives of the two parties in tbe Presuyterian 
Church, .and whenever occasion shall be given to renew the 
strife, t.hcrc can be no doubt that they will speak in tones that 
will shake the walls of a union, which policy far more than a 
common faith has cemented. G·. 

Dr. Ta.ylvr's Orthodoxy in 1'CRpccl lo IIuman D epravity 

Of all the changes io U.is changing world the changes of or-· 
thodoxy sometimes seem tl•c most remarkable. It is perpetn .. 
ally varyin~r with times, places, persons, aJjt.l circurr.,;t :.Ht;~s. 
Take for in~tance the doctrine ofbnrnao depravity. Dr. To.y
lol' one of the Professors of Yale f !ollegc, io J1is s3rmon on 
01i~ subject, entitl~d •Concio ad Clcmn•,' says, p. 2$: "$o far 
as the vie,vs of the orthodox are und eJ·r;t<JOJ, 1t would seem that 
we are red11ced to the alternative of 1'1?1\mtnci!:g orUwdo:ry on 
tl)is snhject in CVCI'Y ~'1!1J)10Sctb/efurnt uf it,-OI' or adopting ODC 
of the follow i. n"· forms; either tilat ./ltlmn'l( r<~.,fr-r:ty a?'C 0?/C and 
the same being ~it,7, Jlclmn, and so gnill} of :1is first sin by sil.~:i,:g 
in him, or that ~-::od c1·eale.~ in v.~ l£ sinf~tl wrl"t't' or sometl.ir.g 
else, \'vltich deserves his wrath; <•r tl:at a! l.:t~ Vl'1'!/ 11W'/fi.C";t of 
bit1h u:c silt with the /cnowiedge of duty, and as volunW.ry traus-

' 
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g;ess rs of known Ia~; or that we ~in willuml tiLe knotck•lg-e rrJ 
rtght ·;-:cl tc;o:•g cv?n JO the lowest degree; or that !t:~Jrcc morctl 
{'t.g-ent , we .w£ J.:,ww1.1gly C£nd volnntarily ·when we become ca.wtble. 
or· tl :~s si.:miug. "1'ho'3c who reject all th. ese specific for~n. s of 
the d ctrmn of dcp•a,•ity, must relinquish even th~ pretence tc: ?r !wdCixy on ~his tO)Jic, and those who n:lj ect the last forrn 
~~ .'t'·f: nd a.Jopt CJ.~her of Hte prccerl ing forms, 'viii i t 1s }:oped, 
J,J'> , , t~lC wol'ltl wt ~h some bette r are:umeots on the subject tlaau 
laan! utllcrto bccnfu a·uishcd." 

"~o;nc bnttc!· ar~timcnts." So we say. And yet in some 
•If f heM! J?i'Cceding,(.-n·ms, cow in on~ of them a11d now irl anot.h
f•r, lrcre Ill tl•is l'.lld there in that, has the Cloctrinc or dcp:-avitr 
1J~Cil conunor.ly !teld iu tJJ(~ orthodox clmrchcs. Nevcrt:10• 

tess ~ Dr. T aylor \'eutorcs to r~ject all fCiur. 
Of Ute firs t form he says; •<To believe that Jam one and t},e 

:.;amc h<:ing wii!J another who existed thousands of years befqre 
J .IV:ls ho1·u, and tha.t by virt!te of this iueotity I truly actc1l in 
~·w nc!, antl ~~~~ tJ,ercfurc as tJ:uly gnil!.y of!Jis sin ashiw!;cJf,
~·o lH.'.lle ve tiJJS, I mu~;t rcuuuncc tiJe reason !whicJ. my )hiker 
na.~ f:; tVCll me; I mut t believe it also, in face pfthc oath of God 
l~) ){.:; fal,;c·l:uo!l, entered upon the record, Ezf!k. ::\:VIII. a, 4·." 
, , Of u,c ,:;econd Jor~n J,e snys; "TLc tnonJ.l depravity of Ill a n
' ' wd don:; . 11ot con~ IS( in any "g~r-nti:t.l a!l,·i/,utc, m· 1wopl'1.1!J ·,!.l t/t(' 

··"•1:/-not tll auy tlu•t:;- C!'Cutccl Jl• man by !ai!' :\la lieJ·. On tlris 
lW tll~, I nc.nd on!~ m:k,-does(~ou create in mfn a sinful n a!.•11·e, 
·.:.!rd uamn tltcm fol' the very natme L<! crcatcs1 Believe tl.is 
-;!·ljo c:an." 

O_ftl•c tbit:t1 f~rm l.c remarks: "Do you say that infants beg;in 
i.O SJ. at U:eu·lJJrtld nut some /.';:?w!t·c~:{f'. of duly is requisite 
fur !lt , nrrrl we Jwow, fur tJ,e htslor·t;.n has told us of some chil
ilren \!'ho hat! 'no k.:wwlcllge 1->ctwcen good and e\·il. ' Do you 
::.'ly, l.'c lnn.g:r~7e of the :·;c ,·!ptu~cs is wtiversal, anrl that all 
l •~ ·; c ·mueJ! I lac language too 1s uui\•crsal, that we are to 
'p re:~ ;b t l.c gr;spel to cve:,·y cTNzlm·c.' Of com·st> if your mocle 
t~f in crprctaticJII. ia Tight, we arc to preach the' gvspd to in. 
Ltnts and to nrnwd<> abo!-to t' L'CI'!J crcatw·c." 

Of lae fum·tlt {(H·m he says: «Do you ask wJJen a human be
j ng· ,. ill bngiu to sin! r :lllSWCJ', 1 clo 1/ol k:ww. Suule k ;wwl
ctkt: 1 f duty is requisite to sin; nnd we I~ now fur t hu ius•>ired 
bistoJ ian Jtas told us, of some ci.Jilclrcn who !:ad no know led ore 
llct·.\·~en good ami e•·il." "" 

. Now w~ shoulu like to know what ofCalvinism any body can 
dtscovcr m .toe theot·y c;fbumao df'pravity w!Jiclt cxclndcs the 
above-mcnttone!l fo11r fot•ms of it! Nor does th~ fifth form 
wltich Dr. 'l'aylor adopts, hear tlac least resemblance to Ual: 
vioism, if we ta~Cl it as h ' states it in the quotation we ha\·c 
ala·c;t•.l y ma:t~~ , vtx. "as f1·o.e mornl agents we sin lwowio::\·l y 
~~-l voluutaril y, 1d~cn we become c:>.paul,~ of thas "-inning ." 

C. Rt'gi.tcr. 

EXTRACT FRO)f DR. Wlf. WALTEltS. 
PENDLETON co. ICv .• July 5, 1831. 

· 'Bao. STO:'iE:- Not long since I was at a Baptist meebng a t 
P--. The preacher J--· D-- commented on the 3 of 
John's testimony. He stated tbat Nicodemus came to Christ 
with a lie in)Jis m'outh to tempt him; for, s;nd he, How ~ould 
N icodemus, being an unconverted· man, know that .Tesus came 
Ji·om G-od~ After lae bad closed his discourse, they en~ered 
upon the business of the church; the preacher rose and ~;aid , 
that H- 1\I- believed in false doctrine, such as I preached, 
(designating me by ·natnc.) G- 1\l- was then asked two 
nncstions; lst. Did lac Lelieve .we w9re born sinners1 H.e an
;wered, No. 12od. Was faith the gift of God1 He answ~red; 
faith is the act of the creatnre ou testimony. The preabh~.
then statccl·, tl~at if every member of the church would f~Uow
l:ihip G- M- he cot:ld no.t; and that every . ooe that dtJ. not 
l10ld up lris h~nd , should by ltirn be consid~red opposed to. the 
·t ruth. S01ne of the c1mrch stated that 1f t hey c:.tered mto 
doctrinal points, they should not vote, as they also might · be 
implicated. But .Mr. G- M- who was their Clerk, was ex
cluded for the hcrf'sy above stated. The p1·eacber then obser
ved that the .doctrine, preached by me, A. Campbell and oth
ers '·bad damned:thousands, and spli fnp t~e Baptist churches.,
thatGod did notlike it-that the Devil did not like it, and that 
lte would oppose~it. The same day l fonnd ~hat a number of 
the church believed as .i\{r. G- M- uid. 

RE~IARKS. 
When I first read this specimen of modern orthodoxy, and 

clerical despotism, I thoua-ht it unworthy of a notice. in the 
Messenger. But upon m~ture deliberation I determined. to 
give it a place, for two reasons; t he first, that our cotemporarles 
might· blush at, and avoid ·such a course; a~d see.ondly, that 
posterity may be thankful, that t~cy are h.appt~y.delivered frorn 
such clouds of i"norancc. - I admtre the stmphClty and honesty 
~f the preacher: who acted up to .his profe~sed system, it:respec
tive of its glaring contrariety to tb.e scriptures, es~.ectal l y on 
the doctr ine of faith . But I must express m.y full dts:'-p~roba
tion of the course of that part of the ?burch,, who, belwvmg a5 
.the accused did, were so gagge~ w1th servlle fear , tl1at they 
; emained silent in his defence. · E DITOR, 

OE THE oPEa~TroNs ov THE SPI RIT · IN SALVATION FROll· s r N .. 

T his has i!)n.g been, aod yet isl the subject uf con!roversy 
~~omong.the r eligious. I t does not JYO~ appear to approxunat~ to 
ii.D end but ·coatinucs to b.e au uh!)appy cause of ·~tercatlon-. 
All do ~ertainly believ~ that Divine ~peration~ are absol!J'~el7 
,and indispensibly nece$sary for salvallon from s1n. They dltfe;l" 

p 
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as tP,t~e.~vay or rnoJo of these operations-Some t:cti(',·e tl.;\'! 
'th.P. Splrlt operates on the soul immediately, Ol' wit11otrl nHHtns-

!?tiJers that he op?rates rned1:at[Jly or l~y means of the gospel be
.t<.lvctl~ome believe that hts operatwos are direct; otl10rs th;~t 
t.hey are indirect- Some believe tl!at his operations a rc pbysi
t:al; others! that t hey are moral. I baYe long since t!Jcn~ht 
that the thspntants have r~t~ to extremes from tJ·uth. They 
appear to labor under an 1gporancc of tl1e· tcrrr.s used il! the 
<:ontroversy, and therefore attt•~b i.Jtc ideas to them not ach no;d
"a·ged by the opposite parties. In o1·der to avoid cunfusion I 
!!<tV-:! presented the subject withcut thuse technical terms 'iP 
the following manner. · 

_I. Suppose God ~hould c;xtcncl ~is nrm f:·om h.caven, aetl 
~i7o3 lo me, a poor smner, the RiLle; antl should ll!lls add 1·ess me 
'l'a~<e this book-in it are all things nec(:ssary for you to kno"< 
beheve and do--bnt you cannot know· believe nor do them 
t.ill. I , in my sovcreig·n time and w:1.y, give my ifoly Spirit t,; 
cnl•ghton and ren~w your minds . On· this plan, it w<mlJ be 
r:o_nsnmmat~ foil~ J.D n:c to _attempt to know' believe, or do ani 
~lung.contamcd .1n the hook. To be consistent, I sboit!d lie 
lnactn•e and w:ut for that so;•ercigo pGwer an.d time, if, r1c1·
haps, they may ever come. As well rnir;l•t t!Jc RiiJie be given 
1n a Ianguage. nnk::t0\1"0, anJ uokoowalilc to the \Vorld . · ,~·hat 
folly would i,~ b~ to ~ak_e ;:L sacrifice ~f so muc~ la!>or, money~ 
and human I, .e m prwtmg and sendwg tlu:! R1l.lc to tile lle;;.
then nati~ns! ~Vhn.t a Hear tless WOI'k to preacL it to sinnc 1's 
jn the land of Btules~ C:J.n it be consistent witi1 idi nitc g-r.o ,1~ 
ness, that God sLouhlrcquire a sinner to kuow aad belic1 c 
lvhat is unknowable! and to do wl.at is impossil•lol 'fLat 
shou!tl '~c. tl1!nk of a f.<thcr, ,vJw should require of !.is liHlc !;On, 
born blw~ , to. read a book, aod sconld llOII'lC;·cifuliy allusc )1im 
f)Jr oot dot:'if... 1t! Or sltoul\1 l;e call l1is l.i!tle child horo rle., f 

• . d 1. ' .... ' to com_e to mm; nn uecause the child did not pear and obPy 
he shc~lJ be. sc~cly .. c~Jastis~d'! Or sbct~IJ he requir..:, h.i!:l little 
~on to uo an unpos:nblc worrr,. anti bent 1L to death for not pcr
f<•l'JUing i t! vYuulJ. not all e;: f!cJ·ate llu:: merciless unreasona-
. I t ~ (' 'J · . ' ' ~?. mous c:-: , '-'.,;n~ '~'e concmrc of a cl.ar:\cte;· more hn.teful! 
'V\ ill auy app.y llo~s to C~.od w.it!..onl t•·eml.>ling! If it be not. 
oi:.tnphemy,, 1 knO\~ l!Ot by. what nan1.c to call it. Tl,is I'Cprc
sents tl1e t;aeory or 'l.nmctl;a/e opel'atwns of the Spirit iu tb 2 
5a:vat ion of the soul. 

.:;: , f}"ppose God sholtld ~::;..nd me, n. pCIOr sinne1·, the lliblc 
and sbuuld thus addl'css mc.~Tnlte this book-iu it a!'e ali 
t.:.;pg; li<:Ce&sal'Y fH yuu to know, believe and do-the:·e is nc
t!Aiug in it, but ca:• be know1., !:lclieved and Jone by you-by 
t•.:s book rcgen!.!rato, qn.icken anti save yuursclf-expec~ no 
oLL~r power, help or :tiJ li·vm 1110 

'1~1,;.~ is ll:~ C:<t1·emc fro111 t!Je·r.,rmer plan, and appo::.:-;; to :ne 
rr:~nu.~~l~t li'viO ll·ulh , ~ml equally llangcrous tu tlte suu!s of 
n.cn. Go .~.l~; t:i<l:l i L wou.i.J 'be fully: i; not prc!:t:lrll1ti:.:;:~ , tQ 
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LH.'ay to God fo:· his Spi1·it, or for any help or blessing~ T o be 
~onsistcut , is not to pray at all, but to laho l' incessantly to savo 
otlr souls l1y the me~ns of·tbe word. T he former plan has no 
use f~;r the wcrd; it is oothin~;-it i:; entirely kept io tl1e bac:.: 
grpuucls out <;f view-the h~Uer mukes tl:t:: word e~·ery thing; 
anrl n~trib 1:tcs too ll)UCh to it; it seems to put it in t he place Oi' 

God !oimsclf, and makes it t!1e ::tgent, rather than the means. 
'l'his pl~u i~ philosophy chr~stianized . It mny make a moralist ; 
l:ut IJOt a spit·itual c hrisli:.tn. Some have represented t!l:; 
scheme by the· physical O J' natural world . God bas given to 
the nat.ur<•l wot·ld c ertain Jaws, as c()hesi:m, attraction, grad
tation &c. By these laws, .or means, he causes the world to 
!:evolve a.!lo.l continne in order, witi10ut aoy Jirect or imroedi·· 
~1te operation . So has he given to tho mcr-.11 wo:ld c~rt:dn 
i:.tws, as in tbe K ew Testament) which laws rec~ived and. obey
ed by the mo·ral world, or by mankind, will pue them r ight ancl 
h.eep them nghl·, ·without any immediate · or <hrect ope ration 
of God. TLe idea js .captivating , and may have ~apfi~·atct~ 
.some. It may sui t the· perfect and sinl-ess angels, or sm!e~~ 
beings; but, it is believeu, for the depraved sioful wodd, t:h9 
system will be found defective. The plan is completely so· 
}'b!stical. l o the naturhl world the laws :u-e divinely _infixed: 
by which it revolves and continues in o rder, but in the moral 
-world, the laws, once divinely i nfixed or written· ou their 
lJearte, !:;ave been deranged and etfaced, and the la'"rs D<'W 
given in the New'T estameut are without them, o1· not reinfixcll, 
.and cannot be, tin God writes them the1·e, according to tho 
-covenant of promise. . 

3 . Su ppcse God should fJ·om heaven, baod me, a poor SUHICl\ 

the Bi ble, and should thus address me: Take tLil? b ook-in i t 
:1re all U,iugs necessary for you to know, believe and. d<>-:it ~s 
oir:tclligible, and credible, and suited to your capac1ty-t.n tt 
ue e.x.ceedirigly great and precious promises to the cuerhe~t 
believer-betie·le and oo~y whae is tLet·e Wi'itlen, auu I Wlll 
g ive you U1e Holy Spirit, a new heart, a right Sfil'lt; I will g:ive 
':' otrcvery promise of the Ne1v Coy en an t for time and cterUlty, 
(Jn this.p!::.n I should be enconrag,ed to acti\'ity aud obedience. 
~ o the confident ~xpcctation uf the divine ;1.id , and the fulfil-
11J<'nt of eve!'}' promise. · . 

To illustrate the subject I ·will introdnc«; a case. A dlse3· 
setl woman had spent her living with physicians to no g:ood 
cfi'ect. She was at a certain time whore Jesas was preo.cluog~ 
and pe rfortnina- miracles. She believed lle could heal, if sLo 
were only to t~u ch the hern of his garm~nt. "'Sh~ app.roa.c.het1, 
touched . and was instantly healed. 1he .,avwur m quuet1., 
who touched him- TJ.e poor woman· expecting a r eprimand, 
c ot: fes.sed. Jesus said, "I felt Yirtue go out of rne." which vir
tue k:aled the woman. lie said to the woman, Thy faith ~ath 
saved t!iee; go in peace. Did b<ir faith r eally sa\'e her'! or was 
·~:. the virtue that flowed from Jesus~ H e1· faith only led her to. 
I 
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act in going to Jesus, and -touching the hem oi J,js garrneiJl-
t~rougb tbis means the virtue, o,r power, or Spir!t of J esus flow ... 
ed from him directly to her sahatiorL S() by the wo.-d of God 
·we believe in Jesns-tl1a"t he is able and willing to save us
l ,elieving \'Ve come to him, and Lis Spirit, power, or virtue nm~ 
lfrom him to save us from sin, its power and dominion. The 
1voman 's faith saved .her ooly os a means; so w l1en we are said 
~ be saved by faith, by tile gospel &c. we view them only as 
the means by_which the work ofsalvatio11 is effected-by wLich 
'tre- receive power to become the sons of God. 

I fear that they who view the Bible as the -agent, rather thaa 
(be means of salvation, will, by acting on their t-heory awb"ile , 
and finding it defective, become discouraged; and havino- lost 
@~ufid~n'Ce in the 'scriptures .:U: able to do the work of salv:tion, 
wlll c1ther fly back to mysbctsm, or forward to scepticism. 1 
tear, some of ?ur _brethren have been decoyed to step from the 

, toe~ of salvahou mto the deep waters, and are no'\v struggling 
for hfe. Poor brother, or sister: r emember sinkin.,. Peter, 
··~o.rd, save I peris~." Jesus is nea,r you, and yet ~b~e and 
wdlu:~g-to. s~ve you, 1f you call upon b1m. ''If any'man among
JOU, Jack wisdom, le-t him ask it of God, who giveth liberally 
trnto men, a11d upbraideth not; and it shall be given him."
Paul prayed for tbose, who could not hear his prayers, ana a~ 
.ked sucb to pray for him- He believed God conld, and woolll. 
answer these prayers uttered in faith. So does the 

EDITOR. 

. The vV estern Luminary of Aug. 3, bas ushered to the publia 
' 'Jew R. proJnction of Thomas Cleland )). D. in \VlJicu he not 
only assails the character of Elder Thomas l\'I. Ail en wit!J ~>"reat 
rudeness, bnt also disgorges some of his sectatian venom ~t us. 
\Ve cannot notice tbis man, for reo.sons we have stated l01w 
siuce, l>ut not for those stated by the Doctor; therefore we olfe~ 
nothio~ in reply to Lis remarks abQut "the external costume
internal furniture- or editorial complexion of the Messenger." 
It is to. an impa_rt.ial -public we look for patronage, and for ao 
expresston of opm1on 1Jl reference to the character and stand
ing of our paper; and not to devotees to sectaria.ni~m and big
ot.ry. \Ve are sorry that a lady of ltigh respectability, botb 
w1th respect to her character aud parentag-e, should be also 
dragged by him to the gaze of the public,. as "a lady of ratfJcio
sinpllar batrits." These habits are undefined aod left to co.rt
:;ecture; .cveJ'Y· one as a Yankee may guess. 'And why is she 
ihus oottccd! Because s]Jo prefoncd tile cLurch of Ghrist to 
.f.Jte PrcsbJ:tedan. EDJTOR. 

Extract from Elder T . . :\1. ALLEN to the Etlitot·, dated ~ 
. Aug. 9, 1A:n. \ 

__ On the first Lord's day of "tJ.is month, and on Friday and 
~aturday l.>eforc., I prc!lched in Vynthiana ar:d itHicin~ly. U1 

-
MESSE"NGER. 

t~ongreo-ati ons wen~ generally large and very attentive. Oo 
Lord's day three professe~ (;·ith in Christ, ~d tmited '_Vith tL~ 
church; t.he5tl. I immersed '"iyltj.. one mo~e, "Yho b_a:d w1tb t~vo 
others tmited the Sunday before, at 'vhtch time brother Gano 
preached there • . Frpm ~y ~xtremc debility of '~ody I was 
compelled ~Q l~ave the m.~<:~ti.ng on Sun~~Y·) under very encour-. 

.nglng prospects of coos1derao.le .. ~dd1t!ons te the .. c~urcb. · I 
'1ta ve rccen tly .imp1ersed five others. m other ?ongregat!ons •. 

I. am . reque~led by the friends 1i1 C_yntbui.na and 1ts .omgb
borhood to iofor·m pur brethren and fnends abrbad, that ample 
provi.si9~s ~ill. b~ m~de _for th,e accommodat!on <?(ail, ,vho ma~ 
attend ou~ anQuat' meetJng (Conference) on. the 3d Sunday o. 
Sept. beginniqgyn Friday be~ore. · 

Extract of. a letter from bro. Tho. Cm·~ to th~ EdiliJr, daltul, 
· · · . LlDER~"lC, Ia. July 21, 1~31. 

B!to; SToNt';~.A ·Christian cbureh :was constituted here by 
bro. N. \Vorley the last of May of 25·mc.mbers, 10 m01·e have 
aio'ce been· added. ·\V c have refreshing-seasons-many appeal' 
to be ao:,;.ici~sly •Seeking the Lord. .Big9ttcd sectarians. ara 
n·rtim:>fin.,. ·against us. T-he cause is the Lord's· and ,must pre· 
~ail. \Vri l1ave a brick meeting house . ~mder co.n~ract, an~ 
expect shortly to have. 'it inclosed·. We wtsh preachlllg bret~~ 
ren to visit us. The harvest .is plenteous, but the laborers are 
few." 

Elder C. StNE of Timber Rldge Va . . wntes that he had jus.r . 
rcturn9d from Daltjmoye-th~t. t~u~hi~ ·tha~ Cit"J. is triu.mpbidg:, 
and the prospe~ts Qf hh,r~l chrt.stlamty ~rre bn~htemog. In 
}1is o.wn· n.eighborbood about 20 bad um~e~ 1y1th the churb!J 
wit,lJin a year. Bro. Sine proposes a few q~wn~s to h'!-l answer~: 

1. If Baptism is the "si11c qua ?W1?·, w1tbout whtch noth1ng 
can be done a:cceptably,"_Why did PauJ ~b,ank God "that. h~ had 
ba.P.t-ued none of .the Cor.tntluan~, bnt Cr1~pas and ~alliS ~n<l 
the ho'ttsehold of Stepbanas1 Is 1t not. strange that tf ~apt.ism 
be the ancitlnt gospel, that Paul was not s-ent to-bapttze~ bu.~ 
to preac~ the gospel~ . . , . 

2. If. baptism be regeneration~ «;>r, the r.ege5CI'altog :tet,. Q:t 

the converting act, r>r !-he act tbrou:;h lVlu~h ~c. have our Stt;'S 
remitted, so . that it is not proper to li~l'e Chn~tmn ~ellowsiHp 
with any no.t baptized, \'\Thy did Anamas cah ... ~t:I Lts broth~r 
before he wa~ baptized1 aod is.liliely that A;namaG \VOit.~d ha.ve 
c alled \l im bro.ther ·n. ., Jew · C:a ys ..:before! ~pen breath.lDg out 
t~atpings and ~laughtars against ·tbe dlSClples! : .r . 

JJM.- 1 'his latter qul1ry m~y be answered by ask1ng a.not~er 
questiM. 'Wby}l_id PauL~n~ other .a~~st!es c:..ll the. persecuttog 
Jew!t b~ethr:en'! ~Acts ttr. ·17. vrt:.2. ;,.'ln. 26 ~c~ The first . 
query,jt is hoped, will be:~nswered·1n another number by sow~. 
.nilalliicd CQITespa.Jldent.- EoiTO!J:, =- . · P2 
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The Unum Christia,n Om!ferehce .n~et at _Flo.wer a;ecJ.: Pendtetoli 
co. Ky • .!lug. 5, U31. 

E lders present, bcorgc ·Fisher, J obn G~ Ellis, Da~jel Rob
.. ~rts, John Douty, . aritl 'Vm. ~·alfers . _ _.Daniel. ~ob~-~ts was 
H1osen 3-looerator, 1 and \V m. ""V a:l t~rs Scqrctary. Letters ancl 
)·eports rt!ceived 'fqm1 -th'e · fo!lowing con~rcgafi_ons, vjz:_- Erom 
Reptlclican, C.amp,bell co. l(y. No. of members .2p- Jlegt\lar 
meetings}st Lord'~ d::y of each month: l'"'•om ·flower creek 
Pendleton co. Kv. 1No. of-me-mbers 5?-R<;gn1ar mq.e~ings ~nd 
J.Jord's day of each month• From Francis McH enry's J'cnulc
lr.n co. K·y. No. of memhers 30-Rcgnlar mcet.iJlgs 4th Lo1·d's 
day iu each monUi. , Report by bro. Cooper fro~ V·iion, B oone 
co. Ky. No of members 40- Hegnlar mectin!;S !;nl Lord's ~'ii.y 
of each month.· -Report by bro.' D. Ro.ucrts fi'Om .Manchester 
and Hogan , Dearborn co. J.a. 1\fancl':cste r ·40 roem ncr&-:-Regu
lar meetings 4th Lord's day in each month: and H~gan 4U mem
bers-Regular m~etings 2n..d J ... o'rd's day in .each mon'th; Agreed 
tha.t onr .next confe1·ence be held a t Republican inee ting house, 
Carnpbell .co. Ky. commending t he Frid:ty bcfoie . the first 
Lord's aay in Sept. 1832. Ag reed that bro. H.:W.,S~one be. rt!
<jttested to publish the p:roeee<liogs of this ·Cor:f~rcnce. iri . the 
C{~fessenger. D.\~J.GL RoBERTs, ~1Iod. 
·· . WILLIAM \ VALTJ:ms, Sec. 

I D.tn." CREEK 1\:Y. _ _.\ug. 111 1831. 
.tiRo. SfCNE-1 f0el trilly gratified to La7e it in my power to 

iuform you, tl1at our Conference ' vas brought to a ciose wiLh· 
{he good fceli r.gs o_f brotherly love, . and Ohristia n fcllo\vship. 
·our.regrtt was t~ostly on account of not La'IIJng i t in ?nr powet: 
f&_)GC . an(l be Wltb JOlll'S~]f, aod some of Ollr JH·e~c)nng· breth• 
1·en in th~- npper counties of this stale (Ky.} at o:.u~ Conference. 
.Pe'~mH rrjJe l1ere to state to 'you, and ·our prcacJ:ing brethren in 
your sec ion of couutry, tL?-t it. is tpe special req(Jest uf. our 
brethren in the bound:~ ~four Conference., that as many of)'011 
as can vi it us at our nex.t confcr2uce, do so. Although I h:we 
not the p easure cif announcin:; a great l'C\' ival among~t us, yet 
I l1:we great reasl'::!l to than4 our Heavenly l •'atper, that he bas 
been pleased to adJ b clie)·i ng souls to Clttr numbers, since eur 
conference of !R:·w; which yon mn.y disco-;er by·compcu·iog our 
}ll'e!;ent report with that of 1830.- · · 

At our conference the go~pol of J 1:)sus, the gteat l1ead of lbe 
~burch, ,.·was preached in its uative simplicity ::nJ purity' to the 
con~nla;~ion of christians, and -to the convincing of sinners; and . 
o,n Lor~ls day o.lar~c n...ut;nber of chr~stians recorded th~ love of 
Jesue 10 surroundwg- hts ta.ble. 1\~a.lJ~Od prosper las causfi 
~nd kingdom to earth'n t:emotest bonlJ-Cls •. 

1 am vour3 iil ~he L or•J, 
• . J. (} .. ELLIS, 

MESSENGER. 

Fr(l;m the Chri8tian R egister. 
~~Tt!ttt:NTS OF D:a. TucKER or ~EwnuRY IN 1768. 

ltuman uninspired compositions, such as catechisms and con
fessions of faith, and those larg~r writings called bodies of di
,•inity, may, I apprehen,d~ be of good use amoug _Christians, ag 
they are supposed to represent1 with some .cons1derablc just
ness, and in an orderly and con nected \·iew, the mai:l princi• 
ples a'nd duties· of religion . . I think, o.n unjustifiable a nd ill tt!ie 
i~ mame Of these ~vritings, whenever they become tests cf or· 
thod oKy, and'a re improved against any, nnder ·that character. 

The sacred sc'riptures contain the revelations of God; ar.:1 
rrot~stants, from their very principles, as such, a re obliged to 
<1clmowledge these to be the . only rule or standard, by which 
the trGth of religious opinions and doctl'ines is to be tried and 
jqcJged of. . . · · . 

All these human, uninspired composures t~lercfore; all hpdiC>g 
of divinity, whether greater or less; all confessions ot'1 faitl·~ 
.-:bethell Scotch or English;, and all patecbisn.1s , whether Jong·er 
Ol' shorter ; these are all, just like our comtilon se:·mous (upon 
a level with urhich they aU stand,) to he received as the truth, 
only so far as th~y appear. to agree with the 'vord of God, anc;l 
to express the sense of the sacreu oracles; and every man must 
;udge for himself how far the-y do this. . 
• The question then arises-Y\T!Jo has a right or authority "to 
t:J:tke these the standard of rcligiQtls opinions, and doctrines'! 
\Vho bas a right to require others to <;enseot to them as tile 
frnth, and authority to censure t~em as heretical, if they will 
uot'! No one, I imagine, can, with any cclor of reason pretend 
to thia antbority;b~tt l:e who can assume to ltirm:df tLc p~y 
of ihfal!iuility.; be'Canse no other cau be s;:re that. l1e doa&"~ot 
require a consent to error ar.u f:ds; hoed instc~d of trutl~ n Gr 
could any other; l tliink, cbl!enge a r!~ht to !;CC and jullge for 
l:is. neighbor. 

But . it must be observed , tltat all l:nve an cq'<Jal clai;n to i~o 
ft•llibility; every one tl1erefore Las an equal ri:.;-~1t antl auth:ni
tv, to require others to cocser.t to wl.at lmmau wt.iting: :.c! sltaiJ 
thiak proper, as the truth; a p~aiu co1:~cqncnco fl':nn wl1ich I 
c;ooceive, is ·tLis that no m:::.;1, nor r.ny ll t:i11hel· of men, havo 
:my rigltt or outho1·ity at a ll to do t:1is. Fe r tu suppo"c a wan 
):as anthori ty to impose his confessiout u !'I)" his ,,~ig:h!>O r'; and, 
at the same time, to sappose Lis neig!. J•or has -U.Jc same. author-' 
ity over him, i. e. tl1at th ey !:ave :~.uth?riiy to imp~~ .co,nfes
sions upoo each other, and yet are obhg;ed to &uhm~ each 
otl,ler, is a very palpabl~ 'absurqity. . 

! ftbay who are reqtrir~d to cou!.ent, ar? to make tlJe~~ '~ 
ceptions, they may, doubtless, except agatnst as mucu as ni¢l. 
th inli pt'opcr, and against the ·.'7~JO le of such ltiuuau composui~t 
i f t.l.ey judge it not agreeable tv th~ word of God; and if they 
\. a."c~ a t-ight to do tbis, th::!ir doinG" it ou&ilt to !Je' (IQ "ffcnc~; 

' 
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for a man's. ~oing what he h~s an acknowledged right to ~o, 
cert~ly pnght not to offend any hody. 4nd this .is 'reaucing 
tl1es·~~uman compositions exactly .to ·their proper state, i. c. to 
ngtl:iug ·at aU as a stau.dard o.f re~ealed truth.· · · 

I.et these ll\trrian writir:gs .. be kept ·in their Pt:op.er .rank and 
place, and be made .\lse .of for thei(jn:oper ends; ?·. e. ~s ·g~neral 
schemes and summari'es of religioiJ, draW'n up by fallihl~ men; 
not to be imposed uppn any, as necessary articles of faith, but 
to be examined by tlae wo1·d of G:od, and receivetl, or notre~ 
ceived for truth.~ accoruing .to every o.ne's 11ndcrstanding and 
judgment. .'.rhus they may be, ~ot only ·harmless, but instruc~ 
tive and useful things among Christians. Uut to dei'T!lind any 
one's. explicit conscn~ to them, .·oy subscription or otherwise, 
as a necessary qualificatio11 to any otlice . or privilege in the 
kingdom of Christ, appears tQ me arbitrary' ·and tyrannical; 
inco~ist.ent with the liberty ci(private judgment, and destt:nc· 
tiv&'lJ)J the sacred rights of conscience; and much· .better ca[cu~ 
lated~ rJ?ake men hypocritical and corrupt;. th~n to pr-ove their· 
since,rity and soundJ].ess in the faith. · · .. · 

[E:~-tractji·om Lelle1· xii of J)r. Wo~:ces~e1·'s_Letters to. Chri§iia~s.) 

FALSE STA:NDARDS OCCASION Fz\r:sE ES'PiMA!J~S • . • 

Mankin~ in their .comm~rcia l dealings are often defrauded 
by t~e usc of false halanc;::s, weigllts, ·and measures. In th'c 
concerJ:!.S of rclig·ion, standards are used for estimatin..,. the 
characters and acti9ns of men. Here, as 'well as in CIJmC:el'ce, 
there may he false standards by which mell may deccive·~ ·and 
h& deceived. By adopting a fals~ standard, the people of one 
~.may overrate their own w'orth, ·and undervalue the wortb· 
of~l.e of otLersects. It hence becomes·a 'serioits question 
'v~er false standards are no.t in use at the present day1 ·arid 
W b'i!Rler tb Se .are not the OCCasion of IDllCU Ceil.soric>LiS jud,.ing. 
as well as 0 self-deception~ . . b 

Ever s~nc christian~ were .divided iob sects, creeds or con· 
fessi?ns off: i~h)Jav~ be~a set up 3:s stai:idards of-character; or 
t(;lsts ofm_o~ 1 w~rt~. 1 hat many o~these st~ndar<!s have· been 
false may-~- ohv1on;; from the followwg cpns)derahoos·- · 

1. In all' e creeil-IJ.laking sects, each sect bas a standard of 
its own, w ~chis different, at!d in some particulars ~ften di .. 
rectly oppo~te to that _of arioth~r sect. Of course, there must 
~e a falsest nda.r.d with one 01; the other,-and perhaps with ·bot·h 
of the hvp. c ashmg sects. . 
. 2 . . It~ no\vn fact~ tha,t tbe creed of a sect may. become 
SO chan- lD a COUrse of years, that. 'what was once deemed 
~entia-r,'"is afterw-ards deanied erro}leiius; still the.' sect may 
~b.-its distiilCtive name. . ' .. 
... ~. Ali .party standards . are.:formed by substitutin~ the iofer

·-'D.:e":s .. or · e~plana:tions. of faHible tl'_le·n Jor t!1·c language of.th.e 
~n·s:.ptred WJ,"lters: and these tests, fo1·med:;1'n th~ wo1·d·s of man'1t. 

!\1ESSENGER. 

wisdom, nre preje,·red to the language of the B.ibl~, and are 
passed ·as a substitute for the wqrd of Goil, · ~s· bank-bills are 
DHf9,C a substitute for silver an~ gold. Is there nothing in tbi~ 
·ofltoo near an appr6ach to self·suffi.cie&cy and self-exaltation·~ 

4. " 1'he poor have the gospel preached to them"-was a. 
ciroumstuncc mentioo'ed by our L~rd, as a pr~of that the gos-
p~l day had commenced; becaus.e it 'had been predicted that 
~nell should be the case in the days of tl1e Messiah, and tLat 
the way ot holinei>s should be so plain as lo be easily under
stood by the illiterate and the wayrfaring man. But what ad,., 
·vantage can the gospel he to the illiterate and to children, if 
th<ly are to be measured by such. standards as have been adopt" 
cu by many of the creed-making sects1 How great a portion 
of those who give their a~sent to such creeds, are totally inca~ 
11able of judging of their truth . or correctness. Suppose I 
;;hould snbsbribe to a creed in a foreign language with which I 
am !lnacquainted, to obtain christian privileges; what would be 

f
boug·ht of.me1 and lvhat should be thought of those who re..o 
uire such a·subscription1 · -
5. So far as articles of faith are made a test of character In 

he Ne~v Testament, they are the following: · 
That Jesus is the Messiah , the Son of the living God: and 
That God raised Lim from the dead. 

. A belief in the tifst of these articles was the test of disciple,. 
ship duri11g the ministry of Christ. After his crucifixion, ·a 
belief in his resurrection became necessarv to a ·beliefthat he 
was the Messiah. Hence a belief in the • second artiCle wa's 
required, as added by the apostles. Accorui'ngl1y Paul in sta
ting the faith required said, ''That is the word of faith which 
we preach-that'if tboUI shalt confess with thy mouth the Lord 
Jesus, and shal t ,believe in. thv heart that God rai.sed him from 
the dead, thou shalt. be sa'ved:" John, iu stating the object. f&l' 
which he wrote his gospel, said, "These thingsiare writt~n 
that ya might believe that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God{ 
and that believing ye might have life through his name.." To 
persuade people to believe the two articles ' vhich have beCJa 
named, was the great object of the sermons recorded in the. 
Acts of the apostles. These, ifi mistake 1not, arc It he· only ar
ticles of faith, a belief of \vbicb is spoken of 10 the New Testa
ment as necessary to the christian character, or as connected 
with regeneration, pardon, or eternal life·• ·. 

A cordial beliefin these articles naturaUy led to' obedience 
tu the precepts of Christ, and these are the 'appointed slctnda:rd 
or test ufmoral character. ' A ·vowing a belief in·Jes,Ps as the 
lVIessiah, appears to have given such. satisfaction to the apostles, 
tl~a.t, on s(tch a profession, ilOOC persons· wei·e admitted as C!)ll

ve~ts or lJ~lieve!'s ~n : the day of Pe~~e<;osj,' ~h<:, very d~y ~m 
wblCh then· pro!eSSlOU \VUS,•Jnade. '1 0 be a d!SClple or Clmst 
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fai.th were propos()u as terms, iJut the two lV~ich have .~ean 
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I 

I 
I 

.!!liE JN.TU:NCTIONS AND EX..~5IPLE OP CIIRlST. 
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Christians. C. R egu tet·. 
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our SavioUJ.'- to be understood in either case, ·_that the wrong 
done would in every instance pe retaliatorl; no·r that thos~ who 
should rchlirite would· do right; but to fo.rewarn his disciplej; of 
what·WOlllcl ~e.the natural consequ'ence ofstn:h r~h and inju-. 
IJ:ions measures. As a motive ·to forbear such conduct, be 
would bave his disciples keep in vie\v ,the oommou retributions 
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~ommon tha11> for censorio.LlS persons to he cen~~1red 't 'Qr·rQi 
warriors, duellists and assassins, to p~risl~ oy· t&e sword, -~· 
sufler a violent death1 e · , 

Another precept of Christ is iJlis-" All. tLings wlu~tsoe.v~~' >:e 
·,vould tllat men should do·to yoi1 . do.ye even so to t.ti·en1:." 1 h1s 
precept is as applica,ble to judging one a:notb,er as t'!' .any p:trt 
of hmnao copduet . . Hnt where is the ChristiP,n who "wotlld '' 
that l1is hrothe:t· ~l10nld iropQje supposed ,errors of opinion to 

·the ~v.ickedne.~s of•hi~ l)carO Jf U!¥ot~d that otLers should for,. 
hcan-lLns to JUdg-e me, then ·or ~6\Jrse· I shou~d forb.ear tl ltls to 
judge t!1em. This is called tbe Golden ku1e pn acco11nt of its 
oxcell nee. Bttt alas, how often is it treated oy professed 

"'Christ' · s as of no \Vorl h at a ll! 

· OBJ'I!V~llR.F. 

· Dep rtcd· this life on Tti.csday ~he lOt!J of .~uly last, of a biU-
,..ious fb er, after an illness of thirty-five uays, An.t:tAHAM REMAV 

}{,.·roj ITT, son of Efder .Joseph Hntchitt. of! a. aged fil'teen yearra 
-and m e mont!Js. Previous to iljs sickness, be ~Jecame serions, 
and 1v s tbought by his friends to be under religious impres-

. s ions. During·bis afiliction lie was cons_taotly engaged in pray· 
~er; \Vh n l 1e · e~joyed respit from pain·, or was not overc'ome by 
9ro,vsiness. At length he professed to enjoy peace with God 
through our .Lord .Jesus Christ. A few ' days pre\fious to 'his 

·ucathbe pronounced the following words with an audible voice: 

.. "0 .Jesus roy S~viour I knoiv thou art mine, . 
,For thee; n.U.the ple~nres of eart~ .. I resign; . 
~f·objects ~os~ pleasmg., I love tlJe:e the best, 
"'i ithout t'\l~e I'm wretched, but w~th thee am blcst.' 1 

The ).lord' gave~ and the Lord hath taken a\vay, ~~rnd blessed 
be the name ofthe Lord. . J. H. 

A{so died ·~ fe\V months before MAnaAn'.ET l\1~LLJON, consort 
of Dr. Jl!illioJt of Bou.I"bon <lO· Ky. She was truly among the 
excelieat of the earth, a Christian in deed as \VeU as in name. 
She-~vas young, when cnt off by a sudden death, yet had she 

'tea herself Jwitb the .church some years before. She was 
'l\D~ su~riZed at death's approach, but with boldness met the 
~;rant and by faith triumpned. · 

SOLITUDE. 
. Crowded towns and busy_ societies may delight·t~e unthiok
in and the gay.......but solitude is the best nu~e ~fwtsdo~n. 
~~ .solitude thefmind ~a~nll ~trength, and learns to· Jean upon 

herself: iD tire worl~ it :seeks or accepts of a few treacherous 
supp~rts-tlle feigned compassion of .one..:....~be flattery of a se
fl-Ond-tlie civilities of 1i thir~-th.e frtendsh~p of a fourth-t~1ey 
~ decieve, and bring. the mmd bacl,t to retuement, reflectiOJlp · 
~~books.. 
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From ihe Jllillennia.l Harbinger. 
REVIEW OF· ARCfiiPPUs...:....x o. V. 

-kFTk~ readi~g the- above essay, no person, J .think1 c'an say 
that l ,have erred ~n representing this writer as making a di f
forence bet~.een the .meaning Of baptism to a .Jew and to a Gen
tile . . Why', elS'~, all this explanation of the differences subsis t
ing be.twe~n the state and circumsta!)ces of the Je,vs1 ' Yhy 
so often contrast them with the Gentiles, and Peter's addr~ss 
to them with his speech to the Gentiles, if he preach not on.c 
baptism for ·tl;le .lew and anoth~r for the Geutile! Immersion! 
as respects the action, is the same whether man, woman , child, 
tahle or cup., l>e put under the water. It is the meaning of the 
act which characterizes it; and if.immersion has one u.ea.niog 
to a .Tew, and another meaniug to a Gentile, t.\~en there are two· 
baptisms instituted by Jesus Cbri~t. This I coot~nd is th~ le
{ljitimil't~ import of the ahove e.ssay. Bot the 'vr1.ter <Ioe~ n?t; 
mean what. be says! He explams b1mself as makwg no d1tfer-· 
eoce between the Jew and the Gentile, as respects the meaning 
of immersion. We must. then, ascribe to ·hiiu what some of 
our good p_reachers ascri l1e to,the Holy Spirit, viz: " H e says 
one ·thing and means another. 

But :\.rchippns will tell us that be reasons Upon the differen
ces between the .!ews and Gentiles, not ro show that Peter 
'preached baplismfor re1'!'ilsion to the Jews; ~nd _bap~ism bcc:mu 
qf remission to fbt> Gentiles, but merely to JUStify l•te style that 
Peter ti.sed to the Jews. · ·li'or, in truth, according to him it is 
only a differenc~ in · style; and the Jews·, ?wing to their pccu· 
liar c~rc~stances, ongbt.fo. be ~poken tom one ~tyl~ , an.d the 
·G,enhles m another. · 'Th1s lS h:ts .plea, as I understand lum.-
W e"il, ~hen, it follows that iii th1~ · difference ~in style ·be merely 
rhetorical, and:. not logical; if it be onlf in: ~he se~ection of syn
ony_mous words, ari.d not of wo7ds conveyw~ ·d1ffe:ent 1deas, 
baplism musfmean ~-he s~me tb1ng. to Je~v a~d Gentile, ~nt! the 
ql,lestion will .h~, w,hether .shall we expla.~n~ht&rally the aQ.d.res.9 
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to the Gentiles by t.ltat to the Jew!!, or that to the Jews by (h" 
address to the Geuti!es! l\tay we not rather say tl•at P eter 
~poke tl!e meaning of uaptisn• literaliy in his first address; and 

· th!lt if eve~ he spoke ~fit iu any other st) le, hi~ meaning must 
he ascerlamed from Ius first' address, wJ.cu the introduction of 
the iustitut.ioo rerpti rell ti1C gt·catest plainness! ' Ye have wr. 
t!Jink, all tl•c ptiuciplcs of interpretation in lour fav01·, 'and 
against A rchippns: ti.Jr according to his 01vn exposition tl.c di f
ference is ollly in style, and reason and universal usage require 
that we explain every ot!Jel' aut.il·css by the first, and not the 
ftrst by the su:.sequcnt adJre!ises. · 

Admitlir.~ tl:cn, tiH' tbc sake ofargameut, that there is a dif
f~rcuce iu l!Jc s tyle ofLis address to tbe J ews from tLat to the. 
Ucnti!cs, nnd tbat baptism means the same tl.in"' to J ew and 
l~e~tilc, o~~y expressed differently, Lecause of differences in 
theu· comhtwn, the qucstiou will he, whether we shall learn 
tl1e mean in~· of baptism from the Pcntccostan address, or from 
some subsequent ac!dress·! T his is the onl!J question t()l!ich lies 
ln•t-ween 1t.~,~n tite hypc~hesis that he give ·up {ti.v G entile lmpti1mt as 
~!Ot CJ[a dijferent.rnranu;g_frum the JtM's uupti.~-m .. 1 I repeat it 
n~raw, ~lsc qnest10n now lS,-1o/wt/tm· .~hall .tee lea-In the mcauiug 
·?! 6ctt•l!sm~·~m lht! Peuft•coNian ,.prcch, m·from. aay l!ilb.H!711Ciit QIIC 
addrcssc:: f.'IIMi'lo J t lo o·1· GNililt? 1 answer, ft·otn tLe l~ente· 
cost an, and for. tt.e .reason r. h·cad y as:>igncd. 

It was the Ju·st ttmc tllat the christian immersion '~as ever 
!'rcacJ.ed: it was tlsc ji.rsl time that tbe ~;ospel, as perfectly dc
vclovcd, was C\'Cr :mnmtnccd; it was the fir.~ I time tha t the 
Apostles sp:tkc nadcr the las t commissio n· .it was the fir$1 time 
t ' t J . •I ua , CSIW w,~s., ~rccl:ume~ o~ ca•·tiJ, aft¥ his ascension into 
~~~a\ en, as a ·1 rwce and :-sanonr tp grant reformation and for
:>; t\·cncss of :;i us;" at!d it 1:•:1s tl•c jit-.~l time that tbe 1\ postlcs 
~:)aiHl under the full wilt:cncc of tl.c H oly SpiJrit, and therefore 
~~. ,.,:as .! ~e tn?st .a~pr.oprwtc time, to open the meaning cf the 
~ .. 7l:l_u,~. .. o. ! lns 1s ~~ c1f~ct tl1e argumen t used by all th~ ir:
,cd l~.cnt On_:ltJ~ts a~nst tl.csc wl;o plco.tl for sprinklin"'. 1 tie 
::;inuttc.d that t.IJc fi•·st baptism wns in a river, that it w';s Jiter
r . .Jy a !.lllll~lJCrswu, and tl1at uo stt !.sequcnt allusions to the blood 
t:f !'J>nnldu:l? can \leigh against the clear and fair import of ll1c 
' :~,.J ~J' a~t1on ~s fin;t cxplaincc.l. I use their own argument 
:: h~ ... .t s.<y, tJJ~h ''•:c a~c to ~xpect tl•c full and explicit de\·el
·.pCr.:_::t ufan lnsttlutwn at tts fi1·st promnl,.,.ation . JfJ err tile 
l.\ap~ists ' '.''\ve ab•ays erred in their reas~nin"s a,..ainst t'l!eir 
.l~~;n~!:.npldt brc.threu; for thig .is Usc strong plc

0
a otevery Hap

lt.J. \1 ;1t~r, that we mnst cxamwc tl1e first preac!Jing under the 
contu1tsstvn to know who W(t.~ tu be bapti::cd, and how the action 
was ~o be performed. \Vheo they r eason from the Epis tles and 
~tl,er r~mote Jvcuments, we te11 tLcm we are not to learn U1c 
h.tera.l 1m port o~ au institution from mer(} allusions or ohlique 
b:1ts, or ~~nrat1vc :-cpreser:tations, but from the distinct and 
~l!'!C.ta:-y t!tscou:scs of tt:'3 Apo;tl~s upon the subject. This i-3 
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reasonable; for lvhen any new custom or institution 1s iolro
ducecl, then, if ever, it must he explained . So it was \Vith cir
cumcision, the passover, and the J ew.isb fe:\sts. T hey are ooJy 
once fully explained, and tl•at is on their institution. So w~s 
the J,ord's ~npper at tJ.e time ofils institution; and so, I al':rue 
was the christian immer~ion, commanded in. the charge gi'vc~ 
to tl1c Apostles. On tins gt·ound I ·stand, 10 answe ring this 
question; not because w·o canuot estahli~h our vimn; fro;u even 
tbe first Epistle of Peter, as well as fl'om many other pao;sages 
in the ·book, but, were there not another. we must conteml l hat: 
the fi rst time an institution is commanded, it must be most fu! ·· 
l y and literally expb.ined: fot· t.ltat has always bteiL Ood's :.'1!•1·, 
and right reason says it is the proper time. 

But to this reason 've might add another, of very considcr:t· 
blc weight. This discou rse on Pentecost was addressed tt.' 
"pe1-sons out of every 11ation u.1~(kr hcaveu." N'o I)erson e\·er 
did, since or before, address such a congreg-ation as that which 
Peter addressed on tliis occa~iou. ('Men of et·cry nation:' were 
&poke~ to; Jew~ and proselytes indeed they were, but l~ey were 
born m all nations, and spoke all tlte tongltes of t.heu· native 
countries. Some thirteen or fourteen of t he nations are mer:· 
tiooed, not as the whole, but as a specimen of men of every nc:.
tion under heaven. Now as these persons we1·e all addressed 
in their own languages, and aU taught the sama views of irr. ~ 
mersion, it was of the utmost consequence that, returning back 
to their homes enriched by the Gospel of Jesus, they should: 
cat·ry with them a literal and explicitdevelopement of this in
stitution; because, as they understood all the natiops whither 
they rcsorte.:!, and all the per.sons with whom they conversed, 
after their return, mt:sllearn the meaning of this institution 
it·om them. If Peter told them to be immersed for the remis
aion of their sins, they would tell all nations to be baptized for 
tlte remission of their sins; or if Peter told them to b1e t1aptized 
because their sins were pardoned through faith and repentauce, 
then they lvould tell the same story to all nations under, heaven 
l'l"hither they went. Not only, then , because it w:LS tqe ji1·d 
time the Reign .of J esus was announced anil christian immer
sion introduced, hut also bec,ause tt was spoken to the 1vllole 
world in convention, and from tbat people to spread every 
where, it became necessary to speak alearly and unam bigu- · 
ously upon this subje~t. 1 

Hence we are coustrained to understand every other .speech 
on immersion , and every allusion Ol' reference to it, by tl)e Pen
tecostan address; and if, as our fl'~eod Archlppus now pleads, 
the re are not two baptisms, one for .Tews and one for Hen tiles~ 
but only a difference in the style or manner of representing it. 
then it follows that all differences in the ·form of address, phra
seology, or figure, being necessarily to be e-:!plained and no• 
clerstoocl by the first speech, we have 011ly to inquire what ~ 
th~ fair import of the institution as prvclairued eo Pentecost>. 
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this \Vill.settle t_hc whole controversy, unless there be two 
aptisms, or a baptism which means one thing to Paul and aa~ 
titer to Cornelius; and that we have seen is equal to two bap
sms. 
T!le question now is, TV hat is thefai1· coustruction or the litr,·al 

import of the immersitHt which P eter preached 01~ PeJtlccostJ .t\ r 
chippus is too candid, too honest, to dissemiJle here. H e nd. 
mits t.loat rewission of sins is promised through or in immcrsiou 
to tbe ~COO of a ll nations under heaven. "T confess," says he 
above, "that the. ph'aseology used in these cases (the P entecos
tan and that of Saul of Tarsus) authorises this belief:"-to thb 
be adds, without explanation, " iu a good drgree," ":tnd lltave 
no controversy with thofle who entertain it." Bnt be will havr 
file words used to the Gentile congregation in Cesarea sulosli~ 
tuted for those on Pentecost, rather than those on Pentecost 
!~tlhstitnted for those in Cesnrca. His "good degree" is a mere 
salvo, a special exception in favor of his own pcculiarjty: ior 
he d.?es not defi~e this "gcocl degree," n'or say angl•t about i t 
He, m fact , adm1ts that Peter's \vords on Pentecost teacJ1 im
mersion for the remission of sins, preceded by faith and refor
mation. This be docs, and will admit. I n truth bis co:l'l:ictiQIIf 
of this had almost forced him to a new theory, that there is an 
)mrnersion for Gentiles whose sins are pardoued, and Ol)e for 
the Jews whose sins were not pardoned. 'l'llis latte1· opin
.ion be will not now defend; :.uHl only attempts to prove that in 
explaining immersion to Gentiles we sl:oulu substitute P eter',; 
!lermon in Cesarea for that on Pentecost; or, perhaps, that will 
not snit so well, as there is some ambiguity in the meanio?" oC 
baptism as proolaimep to tl.c: Lirs t Gentile audi .... ce: but tlta!: 
we should preach j ttslification m· pm·do,t tll?·u·ur;hfallh a!o!le; aml 
dispose of Peter's words as well as we can, as some holtl en!::tcJ·n 
1ig ure, as some l'ilctorical license, of such latituue as to <dVF: 
play_ to the i_ml giuation of~be A,ra.biao, Persian, nnd L\Jcs~po· 
tam1au gemus when earned I rom J ~rusalum lo tlJeir own 
country. 

Tit£> question" TfTf .. al s.'za!l tN· d.::?'' propo~w~ !:) ll.o pe-nitents 
in Jerusalem, appears to l;e better ttnd<'rstood by Archippus 
than by others wi.o are dail}' quotirH~ it. The pe rsons who pru
!'oscd" t l:is quostio!l, witlt all tl:eir cu·cmHstances, lllll t be tak
c•t into the account l.~ cforc we und<! t·st:>.nd tl•e aoswcJ·. The;· 
were Jews aud devout pt·oselytcs. Tt.ey were all acquai1;te;i 

. h l' 1 d l ' ' I" w•t ;te aw an t ;e Pf' -' pacts. · n<'y wc1•c all now nP.t-J~n ;.:~t:-: 
h• .Jesus Christ. T1, F:V l!!•O F",\!T: ; _..,:'\).) "~:1'&::~1 ,\~t~.i::. The y on
ly wan ted intcrmation, or to '' ·trfu·J·m cwcL /.e imi!I('·J'J·ed.'' Tl:ey 
huew notLjrg iu tLe law or prophets wi:ich read.cd their C'ase:; 
neue of the sacrifices, none ef the sources accicnlly t•rdabcd 
could relieve tltcm: ' ' TVhat shall1t•c do, wit!J a refcrcn<.:e to this 
J esus, this new economy, and to oursE>lvE's!'' "H.efcr1n :mu i:e 
immersed, er.'!~"!J one of you by tLe auU10rity of the T.cml.!csns 'T lhe rcmi""'" 'If Y'HW ,;,.,,, wos the or.cle of Hod to them: 

-~1 

I 

Now mr question to Archippns is, Ilad nllthc Wnl"ltllJe.e?'! the1•f! 
(Msemb!rd, allll coulcl they all hm,r. heu,·d the ~ame diilrom·.~e, and 
JWOptued tlw Mvnc question, u:ontd uot l 'ctc;· kave givc:t them the 
.~a.nr: ctr;s?cr.;·.l 

The truth appears to he this;· There are more, fears enter · 
tai!led touching tile nearing of this view of christian immersion 
11pon U10 sects, antl ·npofl. Ute "evange1ica.l'' views ofj,tslification 
fJ!fJitith a/nne, lhao· there i~ eitt.er argument or proof to O.PP?se 
it. I find no reasoner wl:o has courage to argne the qncsttpn 
-t:'lit·ly out, and those who begin to debate it soon lose sight ~f 
t1;c proper question, or merge it in some speculation upon 
·~race 1 faill•, regcu cr::.tiuu, &c. For CHt t• own part ~ve nre wil
liug to CX~IIlin e CYery qncst ion, lo .ct is cuss C\'er y topic n pon its 
owu merits, aucl to bow to the authority of thE' Bool<. \\' e find 

.. no ditficu lty in understanding thE' f:t) ings of the Apostles on a ll 
·t hose subjects touching r; t;ace, (aith, repentance, &c,. w,. 
·mav, perhaps, yet show llmt there is t~ otlJing· more consistent 
~' itl1 the tcachiug of U1c A postl~s cOJ,ccruing justification or 
·rig!Jtconsuess by r.~ith, tlt:l.l1 immcJ•sion for !'emissio n of sins. 

) ndeed, we have yet to meet with tlte first objection of any 
-rc:1.l meri t against tlte litcraltinrl crstaml ing of Peter's comm<l.nd 
,t r)' tlte itHJUiriHg .Jews. Aud :Js there is no· diffe rence hetwt~en 
tl:e Tcw and tLe Creek, as· "al l ltave sinned ,ntl come s:.ort of 
C1c glory ofUuJ," a!ld as the G<!utilcs were "dead in tNspass~ 
cs ana in sins," and s,nld to idolatr y, they stood in as much ueed 
of fo1'givcncss as tire J ew!;. B ut in those remarks we !Javc con~ 
tinct! om·sclves to the mai'n o"'jectiun, wltich runs tl.roug!t tho 
preceding essay; and as tlte p:runnd of-\ rchi1?p11s' r ?asui_ling lt~s 
been cxamincdy we shall leave !.It esc rc:lectious w .1th 1um uut..1l 
_i !tc moon chanp:cs again . 

I:ot·cr. 0/tio.-Jtily 18, 1!:t1 ~. 
llaoTin:a STO~F.;-I am well satisfied .with o.e ~~tatter con

tained in tlte }fcsRcllgor as f helic,·e all my acquaiJ:tarJC:CS arc. 
'fhe "conference" is dtserving of strict attention, aud is, I ilc
lieve, conducted in a better spirit, aotl on l•cttcr principles, 
tuatl anv of which J have ever becu a spectator. 
Tiler~ arc some remarks in":\ rchippus No:!)," tl.at, eitlter, 

if script::ral, ha,•e.oluc:led my rescarches,.or I have read tLem 
tltrourr!J a "jaundiced eye," which is not improbable. 
Un~, in p:u-ticnlar, is, "He co~rc!'pondc.il in· these. rc!'~ect,~ 

-with l.is rual{e r ; and , possessed oftm111orta1tty, lte was l1ke !tun. 
I am willing to confess that the ir!cas I have fom.cl'ly cuter~ 
taiued ofimmortality are !terc CC1t:1p1ately c"pl<~ded. I bad, l~y 
some mP~ ns, concluded that, as t he scriptures expressly s:ud 
''i.~od only Ln.th immortality," t.ua.t had tha t attrihute of the 
almigHty been the likeness bet \V~en f.:.otl ao'd man, .the f:tH never 
could h:~.ve happenerl . I know 1t may he argued, as t\rcl.lppl:S 
ha!j done, lind. "hefo.re the fall reli~ion wn.s r~aturul to f•!an," 
~"\f conset1ucnUy was, and is, t he tic that made God and man 

Q.2 
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•f the same like-ness. Hut from tl:cnce we cannot iufcr U,at 
immortality as natural eve~· was confqrrcd on man , any mc'm} 
than we can impute almigh.ty powc1· from the same cause. \\··e 
know 'tis a.haza1·d, at hcst, to risk an opinion concerning wb:tt 
m an ~~· n.s before the fall. That lH:! \Vas pu r e !· and happict· than 
after , is admitted ; hut that being m::alc in the likeness of God 
implies any thing liltc an. intlica.tion of pcssc:s ing (''Jllal :nt1·i
b utes, is what I am not yet convinced of. "(~ ou is nd ~~,:,,~pl
ed~ neltl.JCr tcmpteth he any m:ln." I nm tl:ercfUI'C let.! tu louk 
to some other source than the attributes of Ood, confe l'rcd on 
man, fo1· that likeness. If 1 n r.dcrl>t~n~ th•t l1appy sla.lc uf 
existence, to whicJ1, I ho1~e A rc.:hippu~ ::.nd thonsan.tls of tl:c 
Hnm:>.n f:un11 y a:·c, hy j:'ati'en t cunt;ouauce iu \roll doing- lh is.g 
lh ' c:e of ta ith :u:d J.ope n;>on, as the ultimate goaJ ur their 
""' i loes, it i.> a state where temptation nC\'er C:\n reach us, 
wl1 re death can never enter, and ·chau~e ·and grief an: ·Cu
lm wn. Sncu being the state of Jrnmor!ality, tau~ht· in U:2 

sctlptu res, I !.ave from that source t·cccivc<.l my it! car; of i t; cuu
se ucntly hav(1 bccu unable to phtcc Adam io lltat situa
tio . It is nat f1;r t!JC sake of ::u-guunmt th:ct l haYe s11adc these 
rP. 1art<s, hut from a 1lcsire either to be conviaceJ of an C! ITUr, 
.if~· one, c1· csta'llbltcd in my present ideas. T am ,.,jJ!iu~ to 
;.:.c nowlc;1g:c t!mt J am yet SHscepti !:Je of i•~;'l:-ovcwcnt in nu
de staad_io:_:r the &cripturcs, <wd shall be gl:'td tu profil IJy Lf,c 
I.e, c:!J it;~s c:f enc, whom T esteem c~pablc. I am inc!ch ted to 
.t\ rc!tippt:s for some cxceHeut ide:tS, or rat her tl:c c:oml: inati1:n 
ur S•l!llt' Sc!·ipttH·,· l id C'as, ill pe t•::sing- wLi<;h I ha \'e tal<C\Il lflt! Cl! 

r! ~~ .. (. '"tl!"'J . .! u v l~i\ld. 

TO JUVE.-\AiS. 
Y ou, my y.;:;nh hrot!Jcr, l!a\'e couclw:!cc.l tk~t hc<·nnc;c it is 

writtPn· "not! unl:; lm1h immortality," thc·etor.c n:> vtl.c1· ca;1 
J'e a o:~rta[,er (If it.-W 1ll rwt tl!C !'a me conclusion follow, tl::\ t. 
when' God is said to be, ''only wise,'' t:tcrcfore nowe e lse ca~ 
l·c pa rtaker of wjsclond-tlmt, wheu it i<; w6Llcn, "(.Oou Ol:ly 
<!oetl• wondrous tl.in;:::s." (Psalm r:~o~u. 1:-<;) thcrcfuro no other 
ca~l Jo U:C'm!-Tn tl :o ln.ttcr cases you 1vill acl<n ow!C'd:;e that 
tJ;e pr.~:·r~ r nud ,•:isdom of God c:1n b<! eom:nunicated to other;;. 
a :td \\·J.at ltindCI'S ll!i f:-•>m concl!tdiug· th:::t i:n:nort:·ilil} can :w 
c ol:tmnnicat<::! also! 'Yc arc assnrctl t 1!:-. t it wiil ::c (;I•IOH!IWi

l '::.ld; for th:1 s:tints sha: J i!ltimatcly !jo~:~:c~s i t, as a p1·oali:;c of 
C:1! F;d·!,u. ' ,' Qt l will, by n litt!c t•el!cctiou, be c oJtv inc· :::J t!oat 
J•:1cn1.d c•;i ··~<·:~ t't'., :111d i tnrnorta li ty, a1·c t wo \'CIY distinc t i•.lt.•as , 
an•1 n·t·y litr t'rotll bl'ing coun:rtiidc tcm1s. 'i'l:c wicli ed, wn 
be lie~(' . ,.;,:;ll iore\'CI' cx:c:t, b11 t wilhoutiuunortarityrtbe right
c·>w<, s'1ai: ~·; i<; lli.•rc H!l' with ii.-J can as easily cot:ceive how · 
shlcl'ls ':da ::1 (·Y.i~>tct.l iu r;lnry , l•ot:or nr.d isamor:alitj' , as 1:mv 
sinni:·~ .'~li;:•.l c ·. i-te1l wi! 1•lJil~ ~dos·y, l:onor alio imnwt·l :-~ li-l); l 
c:!s: ~P.c r-1:1! i;1·~ a ~ :snrd, or C(H ' Il':>l'y to S!.lllnd doc!ril1e in the 
i• :t'u tllat Ad<•JU IJ (' (\•r~; it{· ~it: uc,l was pvs~~ssoil of t;lory., l:onc:.c 
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ana immortality- that these by tl·ansg rcssion were t:-~ken away 
- ::tf)d that ny the ·laviuni· they shall be restored finally to t he 
obedil::n t tH~liever. The scriptures certainly t each us t i.at God 
only llatiJ power,. wisdom, imuwrlality, Lolioess, &c. in ctt:.•t·oal. 
infiuitc, u u chan:;ca~lle pet-fectiull- ltc is the fo untain of all per
fectiml, and from lJ im P l'OCe~ils e very good and perfect ~ift to 
his creatures, immortality no.t exceplcd . 1 

'l'llnse. t!tougr:ts I have snggested fo r your co.nsiderutio::1 . Tf 
t hey sl!uuld have l!sc effect of Ic.ad iug you to searo.h the scrJp
t u rcs fo)· cmTcct i nfom•ation, I shall have ~aiued rrj,y. o :Jjcct. 

1 
Your fcllow-ser vaut ofour I.ord .lesus.- ·- Enrrcm, 

QUERIES 'Dv ELr.mR C. SHIF.. 
If Baptism is tLe sine q-s.'£ uon, without wLich noL!;ic:; can be 

d one acceptably; why Jid Paul thank Hod, that he had bapti.r.ed 
none oftLe C(lrin~iaus, lmt C rispns a nd Gaius, and the ho'nse~ 
l1old of :'itcp_J,anu's1 Js it not strange, that i.f .baptism be llle 
ancient gospel, tlJat Pa11l was: not sent to baptize, uut to'prcackl 
tbe gospel'! 

-~ns. t , ne class uf professed christians rejects water baptism 
'i.:t toto. Another class coo tends earnestly for it, as the do01: i n
t o the chtit·ch or kingdom of God, and warmly insists tlt:1t i n~ 
fants hal'C this ri:;ht, and that sprinkling or pouring wate1· ou 
t L('m is divine or christian baptism; _yet these same people ad
mit memhcrs i nto the churc,h witbotit Lapt.ism . and. retain them 
there . Wbile tltese classes are nullifying t he ot·dinance, tbere 
are others who seem to ruu to the Dpposi.te cxtl·eme·. I ]mow 
of no::c who make ba;>tism the siue quu ?/On: ye t too mnch 
g-roud is gi,,en by the tnor e. irni?rudent in l!·ea.tin_g on this sub~ 
jcct, foc opposers to draw such a conclusion. They· who say 
t hat'i mmcrsion is the anciE!nt gospe l, I suppose, mean, that it is 
figuratively so, as holdiug forth the death. burial and resm;rec~ 
tion of J~as; and tl)ese facts J~au l calls t he gospel, J Cor. X 'l. 

1-5, T!.e reason why Paul did not bnptizo many, we are nut 
informed . As· all is conjecture on this point, I will suggest, 
that the r eason, was, because he wa~ a weak and smal.l man: 
Lcnce his former name Suul, (the large king of l sracl,) did not 
suit hls small stature ; therefore it was ciJanged int o Paul, t!.te 
little man; fo r this the word ·l iterally signifies. The work o( 

jmm('~si ug would be to him opprcs~ive, anv was therefore left 
to o therll. EmTon. 

-Q,UERJE~ Bv W A 'LTF.R MARSH. 
1. Is a },reacher of tlJe gospel to preach all things to the un

ponvel'ted; or is he only to preach faith, repentance, and bap-
tism (to them1) . 

Ans. The qnery to me would have boen obscure, bad you 
not befcr~ reina-rked, that there lvere some among you, l~ho 
I'.Jaintaio tLat the whole gospel consists io f~ith, xepcutancc 
p.ad baptiam, a1.1d that this alone is to lre p reached to the uc.• 
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go .Y-and tha~ w~atever else ~be Sa":ionr ~nd apostl~s prea~h_
cd s for the diSClple after he 1s baptized mto tile k1ogtl c!f>.
W' tLese teacb'ers I cannot agree; because; properly.speal,::. 
in~, . neither faith, rep~ntance nor baptism, is the gospel, .or 
gl tidings; but· effects producea by the gospel. 'l'lle gospel 
be ts faith, "These are written t~at ye might believ·e."--''the 
go dness of God; exhibited in the .gospel, leads. to repent-ance; 
an this qualifi~s 1us for baptism'. Tfiese brethr~n,..probah ly 
have ~rr·ed by accepting as true the expos~tion of Matt. 2e.---. 
"Go, disciple all nat1uns, baptising them, &c." 'l'he expositwn 
g-iven by some, is, .Disciple all nations hy baP.tising them, that 
is, make thorn disciples by bapt.ising tl)em .. · However specious 
.t.his ~xpositiqn may be, yet the collateral passag, n in .l\1urk 16, 
.jncli~es me to reject it. · I n l\lark tha commission, is, "Go ye 
,j n to .U the world, and preach· the gospel to every creatm:e; 
He t: at believeth and is l)aptized shall be !:taved, &c."-Mat· 
thew s "teaching all ·nations, is eJC.plained in Alar~, . by preach
.ing; t e .gospel to every crcaturr~t.o saint as well, as sinner.
. .Ooes not the preaching of the gospel fire the devotion of tJ1e 
llaint as \Veil as ~ncourage tbe sinuer to approach bis God~
Ha:ve we any authority to tell onr congregations, V\' e hive no 
gosp to pre,ach to · you, ye saints of God; we can only teach 
you 'that you must observ~-and to yon, 0 sinne.r, we Jia\•e no 
aut~wp:-ity to. preach tile gospel; l?ut to tell yon·, tl.at yon must 
believe tbe gospel, repent and be bapttzetl'' Holv can they be· 
,H.eve _the gospel ~ill tl:l-ey heal' it preached to tbem1 

Q.uery 2. Has onr Savioltr tiVO kingdoms-un c::arthly and a 
heavenly lcingdom'?-ar:d had he reference to these two kica-
~ums i his con_versation with Nicho4emus, .John nr. 121 ° 

Ans. _Dquie~·, pFopbc~yi,ng. of:.\iessiala's 1<ingdom, w~.ich God 
would s t 11p ·m the latter days, says, "It shall never .be Cles
iroyed, and it sha ll stand forever." TJ1is is tlJ.e JdngJom 
preac-rr: d· ~y John the Baptist, by Jesus and his apostlas. Its 
.c!:arac r , as described by Paul, is, ''riglate.onsnes~, peace and 
joy io t e Holy $ pir.it." No uol;eliever, no impeniteut nor dis
oheJiedt person, can enter into it.-Faith, ' repentance, and 
o0cdiedce are i~dispensibie prerequisites for entering it-none 
are mem bers of, it, who have not the spirit of the lrbgdom, 
wLidh is tl1e spirit of ·rigbteousoess, peace and joy in the H oly 
Spirit. Though, ihe King may cease to rule his k!ngdom or 
cdJllrcb on earth, yet lviH he transplant it to a happier abode, 
to heaven, whe1·e his durnio~on shall he everlasting, and forever 
and cvct:. "To1him be glory and domiuiCJn forever- an,] en•r," 
will all his .subjects eternally sill!!', J Lave oo idea of twp king
dou;s of the Lord-the kingd•;m is 011e in two different states
one stafe is on eartl•, tlae other is in heaven- one is i:l mortali-
ty, ti:P.vtber in in.rr.ortality. · 
If tl:elriogclom, d.urch or bully ofCl1rist lle one, then to say tl1at 

belicnJ:-s rr.a)" 'JD
1
fer into the li ing·dons in heaven, who could not 

'iC.a,ltn!l.tted into ~he kingdom on earth, is, ~o say that the king·• 

1\'IESSE~GER. 

tlom on earth is purer than that in heaven- that the ternis (J f 
admissio:1 i:.to the oue, a r·e differeut frc.na those of tlle otl:e•·
aod t lrat God will admit the pions, believiug, peniteLt Slill l ir.to 
heaven, though t:e has not '.eeu in.tmersed1 bein:r iga.!Jran\ o.rt.t.~ 
11roper meaning of the law ; hut w1ll not ~u;~mt bull to the pnvllt
a-es of the ltit•rrdom on ear th, naless l:e IS untr.l:lrsed, tlwpgl. lle 
giYes him the -:pirit of the niugci"r;n, •· il?l._tec.usne~s! peace~·~~~ joy 
in the Holy Gbost.-1f 1 Lave tl•IS spmt of U:c h !a.p;dom, J have. 
all that is valua ~le in it. A nrl who will deny tlat tl aou~aml& ot 
uuimmcrsed l·elievers do reaUy p ossess aiJd eojuy tl:is 1 spirif~ 
I plead not for disobedier:.ce to the gospel_Pr_ecept, Be inJmers
ei!; but for cLarity, cons1stcney, and ch:~1st1an forb~ara:nce.-
To say none is in the kit'lgdom, hut tl1e 1m~crsed, ~s an uut
raa-e on charity or brotherly l:we; for hmv can we beheve a man 
to 

0
be a brother in Christ, and love t-.im as such, yet deny lLat 

he is a subject of his king!iom, or a me~ her ofb~s body~ 1f ~e 
is not a subject of his kuigdom or u.em ·;er of Ins body, Le !S 

destitute of the spirit oft.~~ 'kingdom or body, ~n~ t.heref~··~· 
not a follower of Christ. I o say, many are chn&tlans, agd 111 

uuion with tl•e body ofq1rist, and poss:ss tl1e spi1:it of tLat l:o .. 
dy, ttnd tl.e very cuaracter of the lungaJm, r•ghteou.sne~s~ 
peaee and joy in the H oly Ghost, asd that these p~ople \~i~l. eo· 
ter the kingdom above, and yet <leny th<:m t •• e pnv.1ltges 
of tbe kinn-dom on earth, because not 1mmersed, 1s an 
out1·age o; consistency ,-t,laey are lit sd>~ects for tLc 
kiugdom above, bu.t not for that oo ear~l~. As 1f the Lu~d .h.ad 
two kingdoms of ditTet·ent characters. 1 o admit the faltbtht_r 
of mao-that he may err in opin~on, and Y:ct ue h_onest a_nd ~t· 
ous, and yet may J?Osse,s the sl?ir~t of o~edie':lce:-to adm1t tlus, 
and yet exclude hun from chnsttan f<J!w wsl,lp, ts an outrage on 
christian forbearance. '!' lnTS it appi3ars to me; but I shall be 
the last to cri"minate those, wto t!•i.nk tlifferen tly. . .. 

Query :' . \"(,' as tbe !· lu?d of Clmst s!Je~. for the remJsslon _of 
sins to those out of the km~Jom; o1· was h shed fu r the remis
s ion of sins committed after heing adopted into the kiugdom by 
baptism, and for tbem or.:.ly1 . . 

A ns. Yon say that so .rae teach that the blo?d t f Chnst was. 
shed pnly for tiJose 1.• tho kin_gdou: !'.Y b~Jltls~ . and not fOl' 
those' out of tl!e aingdom. Tlus d~C!l'Jn.e ~s P~'' ''- ':.tly n~w;_ ra· 
tlaer an impro\'cment on tht! most rtgtd lu~" "~ ~H :w.,J utants~, 
wttich is, t hat tlte sove reign ly elect were 10 Cn n:.t from cter~:
ty; an .1 were ete1·ually justifi~d, ~nJ tha.t f:n·. t:· ,..· · ~ alop~ Ohr1st. 
died . Your query reminds me ut tne su;;tilLw~ · t t1.:.1 !i<:,tOols ot 
yore. lf spe~~~l~tion. t-:gin to appears~ soo·'·, - ~~ pl:?fe,ssed e?c
u;i :.·3 tv sp~.·cu,atH,n, l t 1s. truly to be la.~:ern.a.:d. 6ucb glarwg 
conlt'ariety to sr·r;ptnre doctrine to suppo~t a dcg~3:, .argues the 
fallacy of t hat llugu:a, or detracts from tts credt'•lhty. Such 
queries, my ··· !:other, I lea:ve for th<•se to '~'answe1· who .ma.y e.s· 
tee1r. speculatiOn · above s1mrle t r t:tl. . .·he last que• Y 1s an
swered under the fust. With due respect, your brother an<\ 
'ell O\V servant. of t be Lord. E.,rro~, 
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Bloom~ngton, .!lugust 1~, 1881. 
I.) A 'It BROTUER:- On the 40th page of No. 2~ Vol. 5, of the 

1\le enger, stand five questions proposed by myself and answe-r· 
ed y you. Not beiog,.satisfied with the answers, I sat down, 
and wrote my best thoughts on tbe subject. On revie,ving 
the , this morning, J concluded that, perllaps, the hints might 
lea your mind into a tratn of reflection, that might bring for
war truth, calculated to relieve our honest bretbrens' minds, 
and at the same time, sholv the dignified nature of our repub-
lica or American institutions: 1 

I. I n your first answer, you mlike the cbnrcb capable of 
jud gin cases of debt. Is not tliis the sin of his Holiness tQ 
judg in temporal matters, not named in the book of God1-
(Say Jesus, "my kingdom is not of this world.") Where, bro
ther tone, is debt made cognizable by the church in tbe .gos
pel1 flo vain you tnay quote a matter, from I Cor. vi. and Ist. 
the i definite article may be made to point out a thousand mat
ters, or only one matter, and ~ertamly we must look to the 
balan~. of the paragr'aph for its truth and bounds: now sir: 
whn't"·matters are therein contained1 See 9 & lOth verses, also 
10-k lith verses of .fifth chapter~ saine epistle,, Paul ~ppe,:ars to 
lie so determined. to make the Cormthians understand what 
1)1atters he intended, that he quotes them·twice. Wo-uld you· 
not esteem it strange conduct in the J u~ges oflndiana, because. 
the Legislature had passed a number of acts specifying crimes 
cognizahle before said Judges, declaring that if any of the cit· 
izens of I ndiana, hnd a cause of action, a plea, a matter, &c. 
they should, by moans of the proper officers and dpcuments, 
bring their cases before the said Judges; I say if the aforesaid 
Judges \Vere to take up a case and deliver judgment for an of
fence not named in the lis~ of acts of the Legislature, would 
YOIJ'S.Ot esteem such judgment strange, unlawful and unconsti· 
tution•an Are not the cases perfectly analagous~ 

Should we not then, understand, a matter., to mean, any mat
ter and every matter, named by an author while treating upon 
the same subject. 

It does appear to me, that you have entirely misapprehended 
me in my third question. \Vitb my present views I -would sne 
a christian brother for debt, just as soon as I would a sc~ptic, 
because I affirm, and I think you will admit, upon more reflec
tion, tha,t the church in the United States cannot do me justice 
in ase of debt.. I will state a very pro~able case. A p.rofes
se brot~er owes me $2001 I call for 1t- he sets no certain 
ti e, hut profe!isos great sorro\v that he cannot pay me; says he 
wi 1 pa,y as soon as possi ':Jle, but in heart is determined never 
tt> o,nply with his promise. I cannotin such a "case take Qne 
<) two nrore, to tell him his 'fault; for this good rea5oo; I 
Q. un~!>le to .indge of the intention·s of his heart. Now, pray 
te me how T shall get this brother before the church for trial: 
~(I if! could get hion there, h•s the church power to coeroe 

MESSENGER •. 

my dues from him, or will not the church r ather have to sene! 
him and me, to the higher court of Cesar at last. This looks 
like an appeal from an inferior, to a superi.>r tribunal. 

It appears then, in case of debt, that tho civil judge can d<J 
me more justice than .resus Christ; fo r this plain reason; Christ's 
kingdom is not oftbis world. But irr the list of crimes above 
quoted, the church cau acquit me of censure, if my innocence 
is proved; and can censure n1y adversary if proved rruilty· and 
as to imposing a fine, this is not done in justice to me7 and ~ften 
Lis family would be beggared by it._ Is tbis"justice to rob the 
innocent wife and children, to pay me a fine, because the vil-
lain bas stolen the affections of my wife, or comq1itted fornica· 
t.ion in my fami1y1 

1 
It. does appear to me that censure, cast upon the guilty in ait 

such cases, is as much as can be done for the injured, on the 
s<:ore of mora:l justice:- all the gold of Peru col?verted into a 
fine, could not heal the wounded mind Loob: again nt the an· 
SlVer to my fourth question, and leU me if it doc~ not lay a very 
tempting foundation for brethren to plunge intq debt, -profess: 
willingness to pay, plead inability, and request help of the 
church to get. out:- \VLe;e has Christ or Lis apostles given 
such a rule1- Sucb a practice may be called mercy in a church 
towards C. but as. respects the justice of the practice, may we 
not be allowed to be a little sceptical. 

B. bas got in debt and thereby disobeyed God (Rom. xm, 8 ) 
Owe no man any thing: D. E. and F. must suffer, each, fiv~ 
ftollars in justice to save C. from B's. injustice. The fifth ques· 
tion and answer stands or falls with the first. Very respectfuUyL 

BARTON w. STONE. STEPHEN ROACH. 

REPLY TO Dr. RO.!lCH'S LETTER. 
DR. BRo.- You had asked me in the No. referred to, Wbetb ... 

cr Paul in I Cor. vi. I, forbade suing at law a brother for- non
payment of~~bt1 I answered, "he did· not forbid to go tcr'law 
before the samts." I further observeu, "not to pay a just debt, 
when we have the means, is-an open violation of the laws of 
our King, and $.Uit against such a culprit should be made to the 
church of which be is a ,member, and judgment given by the 
church." l add, that w~en such are excluded, we may appeal 
to Cesar, and turn him over to his juri~diction in order to ob
tain our due. You thin¥: "tllis is the sin of bis Holiness to 
judge in temporal mattcis, not named in the book of God," and 
therefore, it is a sinful, up1warrantable assumption for a church 
to judge in the case allud~d to. You then ask, "Where is debt 
made cognizable by the church in the gospel'l'' I also ask, Is 
no~ the withholding from us our due unjust and sinful, when 
the means to p'ay it are ndt wan~ing1 I s not this in opposition 
to the plain precept, "Rbnder, tl1erefore, to all their dues
O"!e no man an_y thing, bu~ to love on~another1" Rom. xnr. 7, 8. 
I s 1t any illOl'e a temporal matter to ~udg.e of this case, than of 
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tbos~ matters mentioned in 1 Co. 6, 10. it. and chaP.· .5, 10, 11, 
especially of thieves, covetous an? extortioner~1 1s tt n?t. ex
tortion to withhold from me my JUSt due1 1 Is 1t not an l!!Jnry dtne me1 Does it not proceed ft·om covetousness1: Is 1t not 
d shonesty1 Of these, you grant, the church may JUdge, be
cause these. matters are expressly nawed in the book of Go?; 
a?d is not the precept, " :)we no man'' as ex~res~ly named ln 

tl~at hoo!d If we. rnu~t have an exp~ess nqmwatlO)'l for every 
a erration from nrrllt m the book of God before the cburch ~an 
judge, bo'v shall ~he judg~ of horse-racing,. hilliartl-play1og, 
c j1!d-playing, anrl scores of ot~ter nameless evils1 

~ am far from tiJinkiug that the church shonld coerce the a, tor to paymeJ1l; bnt sirnply jutlge him as guilty by. the roy.al 
1:;'1' of 1t herty; and if he bas the means to pay and w11J not, ne 
5~ uld he excluded from fellowship a~ a tran~~·ressor; aJ?d tbs.t 
ch reb is unworthy of the name ofChnst, wlro wo~tld retam ~uch 
a 1 an in their society. A.s well mtght she ret.am the unnght
eo , s thieves, e~tortionera, and the covetous. I ~1ak~ !w re
m rks on your legislative and judicial departments 1n c1v1~ gov
er ment \Vhat I have written supercedes the nccess~ty of 
an 1 • N~r of the cs.se of a brotl•er owing you $2n:. Such a 
br~lhcr prov~s hi mself ipsof.tcfo a transgressor, a v~ry has! 111~ , 
and should be excluded from the chm·cll , and arr::ugned at Ue
::ar's bar, and coetced to pay . 

Yon are not satisfied wit.h my answer to you-r 4th query . I 
said "If he (the debtor) is willing, but unable to pay, the c~mrch 
Hhuuld assist him, SO that justice mar be done .t? the ~red~tor." 
'fhis, you say, would ue a temptat1on to nm m de .• t. ro a 
christian indeed it would be none, or a vc1·y ~eak one. The1·.c 
are innumerable cases in w!J ch the most upr1ght man ~ay fat 1 
to meet his lawful _cor;tracts- fire, water, ur sometlun~ el.se 
l>eyond his conlrul, .m~y destroy h.is property, and :ende1· btm 
una:; )O to pay his c1·ed1tor. Is 1t .JUSt that. tbe cr~d1 t~r should 
Jose all1 Do not tJ1e tender mercies of the world 10chne them 
to g;iYe relief to the saf!erer! and shall .tlie church forhear! I 
incline to mercy, a:1d recommend relief to t!J(! needy· 

I EDITOR. 

Th.e D ivision of Lam~s; or cli.trnem~cm:e,nt of Christ's ~O~?f· . 
"\\-e copy the r..~Uowmg commumcatwn fr?m th.c C~nstlau 

Sec ctary, published in · H 3; t•tford, Co~n. \Vb~ch w~ll g1vc our 
rcarlers some idea of the manner of d01ng husmess m some pia~ 
ccs n ou 1' coHlltJ'y; \Ve know not 'the place referred to, but 
p res me it 'is some \V here in the western part. of~ ew. York. 

~\ • EDITOR:- ! have just raccived a c~mmuntcat~on ~rom a 
Chr stian brother at the west, from which the fcJlO\VIng 1s ex-

' ' he Prcs!Jyterlans, l\lethorlists, a~d Raptists, rcc.cntly held 
a fo r elays' meeting." not far from tl.1s pla?o, ,at.wluc!: n e:u~y 
on.e uad.red were Lopefully converted. . At fue cluse of satd 

tracted for · insertiou in your paper. 

1\fl'!!SSENG E:rt. 

•eellng they mutually agre~d to use their influence~ to induce 
all, wLo bad passed from de~tb to .life, to up1te themselves:with 
the peopl~ · of.E.ffid immediat~ly. Accordi.ogl'y, a Pres'3yterian 
minister arose, and after stating his ~bject to the congregation, 
addressed tbe young conver,ts, advising ..all whose minds were 
i10t:roade up upon this subject, to t:J,ke their Bibles and coa;e 
to a decisiou as soon as possible. He then propo-sed tliat tllree 
p:lj:>ers, Qne .fo;r each denomination present, should be placei:l 
togct:JCr, and recommended, to those who h:l.d already ·deoided 
in . tneir minds, that·diey: should pass a-round a.nd snbscrioe their 
names to the pa.pe.r wbe~e they cho_se to. unite. ~e.g?-ve as his 
reason foT this adv.ice, tbat if they went home much woul~ be 
said t·o tilem,-ma~y would be r·r~setytiog,-some would be 
leJ coatrary to their minds,-and others would be·coriii.tsed and 
o nite nowttere. H.is proposition was complied lfitb, and re
sulted as follows: 

J•'qr i 1res:>yteriaos, 15; f~r 1\Iethodists, 15; for Baptist.s, 50. 
The bistory·oftuls transaction sl.wuldl be ·registered, in- ~very 

§onrual, in order tl.lo.t tw.o great objects might t>-e etfected,- ti•e 
one,_ to a.\f'akeu tl1e pre~ent generatiort to the horrors· o(seota
riaoism, and the other, that posterity may t.bankfuUy look b-ack 
at the pit whence tbey, ba.ve· been -'taken. How much more 
like -christians would these ministers· ba:ve acted) bad the_y cal-

1!ed torrethe t· those young converts, and have ttms: ;>.ddressed 
the·m. "'We advise you, young brethren,. to avoid Uie destruc-
tive rock on which we have !Jeen wrecked-the rock ofsecta

'ri:t.n ism.--God has jo~ned you together: in love, in the same 
spirit. \V e,a.ssure ):ou that. ~ecta:ria,nisrn ~ill quic.k.ly c.u t those 
ties, and sever you. lllto eovwus, contendtog. parlle.s . . Vtf e aJ,. 
vise you, as .the truth has made you free, to remato f-ree, at.d 
he not entan"leJ with any yoke of-bondage;. but ta:ke th~ yoke 
of Christ o\ L0~g upon yon, ndt that af Moses, nor of any sect; 
b nt rejeoting our particular c reeds, which have long• beep .,an 
u nbappy cause of division, unite y,onrselves ~fl ~he divin~ ~cri.p-

1tures which are able to keQi'you, and tiJ gtve you an In1ler1t-
ance 'amon"' all t.bem that are san_ctified •. , Be called h-y,..-tbA 
name of .yo~r T~ord and ~aviour, Chr:istiaJu, a nd la<>olift o4..grori
fy and adorn yotir profession, by walking eve!} as. he ~v:a~.ke.d in 
fellowship with all the saints.· . we advjse you to unite ~!?get her 
ia a ch ristian societ-y, meet together at leas~ every' Lord's day 
to \Vurship your Go~ in rea<hng ~h!! scriptures, in prayer, prais.e, 
ex::1ortatioo, and Jn the <br~akiog of brea!l often: •Yon w~l 
soon find some among yourselves, whose. gifts q~ahfy tbem for 
teat: he-rs; let such t1e ord;~.med to this. work, and; let one . be ap
pointed an overseer or !lishop of your. .so.cietr • . K~ceive and. 
bapti$e ~ll oueJient iJelievers, aod· lpt str1::t d1sC1phne, by tBe 
word of t ruth· be obser.ved. Uur prayers, and .l..aoors for .your 
adv,aocemen~, shall be Y«?~Jrs. . Y.·o·11· r-Qa,y :as.k qs, Jf. t!1is -_'f•c the 
right way, W~Y;·d() yoti llO~ wa]Ji. 'i~ it"! .Will. J.O~- a~ vise liS to 

· tllat,· .vou -wil-l not do yourse1ves1 We a11swer; These o.re pu.-:-
. . I 1C. 
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~ling. q)l~stioos-wc . cannot satisfa:c~o~ily anS\ver t~em • . \\" e 
hope •tbe time is .aot fa r .~staot ~ben we sh~l all unite in your 
ranks,:and walk with yon in the \vay we advise you to walk in. 
• SJJC~ advice, we say) would be christian in~eed; and such as 

none would conscientiously refect. And yet, be<:ause we give. 
this advice; ' ve are reprob;ltcd by all, and rejected from lh~ 

·commubion and fellowship of sectarians1 Fear not, brethren; 
truth must, and 1vill.prevnil. EprTon. 

. . 
P roceedings of a m,eMi1tg, keld by Christimi bnthren, al. the house 

of Bro • .Mosrs .8alir14.1. Sinking Creek, Gile: county, Va. be .. 
gun A tlg-ttat 20, 1831. . 
1. The Ohurch of Christ (Clover Hollo-\v) sat together in her 

o.ffictal character. ~ 
2. Said church officially invited and rc:>ccived tlie brethrcll 

pres~nt from· oUier churches of like precio~fait~. 
. 3. !Elder Thos. Kirk was chosen td preside as moderator to 
the ·a~sembly, during the time of its sit.ting, and La·ndon Dun-
~iUl clerk. · . . . . · ·. 
·: 4 •. The business of the iie~ting was. called· for; a:nd the fol-

1owing presented: . . · · 
1. Proposed and agreed .to, that.brotlter Isaac Scott; .of the 

churc~ in Clover Hollolv, be set forward to the. office of Elder 
in the Ch~trcb of Christ. *' . . · 

2. That bro. P ilrker Lucas. of the church on Sinking cre~k. 
be appointed to tbe office <?fElder, and that EL?ers }tirl;:,_. Bel
ler and .Concan act conjunctly as a presbytery In tbts bus10ess, 

3. The presbytery proceeded· to their duty and found ample 
testimony. in favo r of each ·or the brethren uei!lg separ;;~te<l to 
the work of the ministry, · . 

4. Query, Is a Deacon legally authorized· according. to .the 
gospel to administer the ordinance of b&.pti~m'! After some ce
"batd between Lucas and Duncan, the former advocating the 
affirmation of the q~testion, and the latter the negative, th_e qt~es
tiou -was put to the assemaly., and a majority.of those, who ga\·e 
thell: voice, were iQ. favo r of its being right for· Deacons ·to bap
tize, especially in the t~-bsence of an e!Jicient Elder.-:-Sonic of 
the members declined expressing any 'opinion: 

5. Proposed and agre~d to, that Elder Barton W . Stone be 
rcql'lested·to give these proceedings nn ·insf;!rtion in the Christ
ian }lessenger1 and th:l.t the clerk transmit the same t-;> him Jor · 
this purpose. . . . . . · 

6. Adjourned to meet at 10.o'clock on to-morrow. 
:Met . tog~tl:ler according to adjourt!roent; . . 
A.nd, having fasted an.d prayed, tbe presbytery, hm1 then· 

llands on tb.e two brethreq, aut.! thus cons~crated each tp the 
office of Elder in the Cbu~;ch pf Chris.t. 

Signed in behnlf of1 t\}c Cburcb~ · 
TH0}1AS. KIRK, Mon. 
LANDON DUNCAN, CL~ 

-REN.'lRI(S. 
On the question, Is a Deacon leg·auy authorized, according 

to the gospel, to administer the ordinance of bapttsm1 the ma• 
jority it seems, voted in the affir.~ative. 'rbe only arg~ent 
adduced must be the case of Pluhp, who bad been ordamed a 
deacon, and was ·found aftenvards preaclliog and baptising.
Tbe brethren, who voted in the affirmative, bad probably not 
well considered some important points in connexion with this 
case. The apostles themselves bad acted as deacons in serving 
tables, till they found that the office of a deacon and of a Pl:'each
cr were incompatible. T hey say, "it is not meet for us to 
leave the \Vord and- serve tables/• :Men full of _the Holy Spirit 
must be ordained to t~is special worl~ of serving tables,.and not 
to .preacb; bec·ause, to preach and serv-e table_s could no~. be at
tended to by the same person at the· sal'llo tlme. But·1t may 
be said , Philip did preacb,--yes, h~ did!· but not while he w~s 
a deacon; ·or while h·e served tables. We ne.ver hea1· of h1s 
·prE:aching nor ·baptising till he became ·a'n E_vangelist_, or trav
elling preacher, and ·commenced these works 1n Sam ana·, How 
could be serve tables, and travel.extensively and preach the 
gospel. It may be said that 've· have no account· of Phliip's 
appointment to preach and baptize; And have we any account 
of the .. appointm~nt of Sylvanus, Ni~er, Luciu~, :M:al!aen, and 
scores of others, to preach or bapttze1 Yet we beheve they 
were appointed and· ordained, according to gospel order,- tC? 
these works. 

I hope the brethren will re-consider the subject, and not 
leave the plairi.word "for human tradition, or for new inventions 
and notions o[men. I hope they will rememberlh~t truth does 
not always rest with the majority- that the minority may be 
ri,..ht, and should therefore. be respected, nod not prostrated by 
superior power, ,and trodden upon as er rorists. ·Jt is hoped, 
that brethren lvill exercise foroearance, and not break the 
bonds of peace on a -suhject (to say the best of it,) of out little 
importance. I fear you have but few ~o baptize; and why dis
pute and break· the peace of brethren in disputing wbetLer 
deacons should baptize'! I think there are Elders enough . to 
do the work of haptising. If the converts should become very 
numerous, it will be then the proper time to inquire whether 
deacons may officiate -in the work; and as their right cannot !:~ 
J>lainly de~er~ined from s·crlpture, \voitld it not be advisable 
to set tliem··or others apart·i.o the Yvork,·as. ~ere ht•olhers .Scot~ 
and Parker1 In .this; all agree, there e~tsts no doqbt.:-Dear 
brethren, let not opinions divide you . · Let us remember, tba,t 
much knowlei:Jge ~ay be gained . by r~·ading the Bible;· t~ereT 
fore it should be read often lj.nd atten·tlvely-but al~o let 1t ~~ 
l'eritembcred, that all knowledge witliout charity or love ayati;
eth nothing-knowle.dge without charity puJfcth up. The cba
l'aeter of the wisdom which is from above, first P.Ure, then pecea
·hle: gentle, easy to be in treated, &c. &c. Let us all aspire to thi~ 
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wisdom; and -if we lacl~ it, ] e~ us ask of G od, who giveth liberalif 
to a_JI m~n acd ~phratdetb _net, and it shaH be given; but le t us 
ask 1n fattb uothmg ·wavertog.-Live in peace and the God ot 
lov~ and .pea~e sbs,H be with you. ' EDITOR. 

.l: . S. I se~tous1y .~oubt 'Yh~t~er brethr~~ collected toget~er 
have any busmess w1tb questions a nd decisions of tlie nature Qf 
that· above. If the decision be not made already in the Book 
we. may make-one, just like !)Urselves, a falli ble thing; not t~ 
be trusted . Such c,lecisions have ever been the cause of dis-
cord _and division. En. 

Dotoningtown, .:lleigs cow1ty, Ohio, Sept. 8, 1831~ 
~~.Sm: A General Reform is. abr<?ad in our land. Light: 

and Knowledge are on ~be march m many places. T he wor.d 
-of _tb_e "Lord, ~~d that only, will suffice the' peop~e ;-the mere 
bpun oos, doclrJDes~ and commandments of meo, are fast giving 
way, and the w:ho1esome truth of the gospel of J esl.ts a bout to 
succeed l e ruins .thereo·f. 
. I per ive (not with the ken of a p1·ophet) Lhe time not far, 

~hstant,_ ben tn~ t:uth of. the gospel 'vill be coveted and rel-
l shed by Yery dtsClple o_f~ne Lord. Elders J as. Michell , Geo, 
L ong, Jo 1n Sargen t, BenJ. Sanders, John Chriss with· some 
othen., h ve ~~~~ly_ held . thre~ days meet_ings · thro:.gh "t_l.J is part 
of the st e: at !Salisbury, l\1etgs co. 0 . su: were"!immersed into 

:the Savi or. At Sunday Cr.eek, Athens co. 0. seven cam·e 
fo.rward · d were immersed- also at Wolf Creek on the 1\fu:l
lungnm tr~er, 12 or 13 owne_"d the. ir Saviour by being immersed" 
- at K;a~t Cree.k, 0 . ~here was a general reception of the 
truth, w· b operated wtth much power; 25 were immerscd
als~ man , t?erl?!ace~, which lvcnld be tcdjons to mention . 

1 h~ b~et,bre~ m tL~s part are. very anxious for yoq to pay 
~hem a VJS thiS ·fall, lf fOU pOS9lhJy can:~.1f you should deem 
1t prudent o CO!UC up tlus fall and hold a meeting on L eading· 
Creek~ (Rt tland, 0.) please forward an appointment. Dr'n. 
E . . Rath:m~n, Jas. Michell, and D. Banders, wish to he remem
bered by~ u. ~ e: all feci much encour::tged in "ihe reform of 
the c;:hnst1 a rel tglOn from the e r rors of mankind.-Iil muc.'a 
haste, I rerain your friend and brother in Christ . 

RODNEY DOWNING. 

Bro. Downing; To a few days I start o'n a string l.oc"appoint;. 
ments to the west, ancl c annot attend with you this· fall. 

B. w. ~h 

BRITISH AND .FOREIGN BIBLE SOCIJ:TY. 
- It is worthy of remark , that the anniver'sa·r·y meet ings o( 
som~ of ~be oldest, aod mos t veoet-able·religious associations 
oftb_lS country and Great Britain, ha\·e thi!> yea:r been scenes 
of dtsgracefn. ~f)d uncb~istian contention . In the !.\fassaclw-· 
sett.s Conven wu· ofCoogr('gationall\Iinisters, and in the Gca-

't.rt\1 1~ssombly of the ,P.roshytcrian Chnrch, s;thjccts of ui•;pnlo 
w~h~ 1 ~1 troduced, an~ t ho dehatc upon. t llern c,onduc ted, partic
ttl al"ly in tbc t:ouvention, with nc; much personal alJuse, and a 
dtspiay of as ua!Joly anJ malignant passions, :l.i> we ever remem
ber to have seen in ti le uwst riotous pt)litica.hlsscrnbly. At the 
an~ual ID \Jeting uf tile JJI"itish a111.l 1•'orcign Bi'>lc Society, in 
:\lay, a similat· scene occnrrci.l. It"sec111s, a proposition wa9 

il;t r-. Hiiwet! , to c :•cluda ffom the society allw11o diJ not bclicvo 
.iu the •· i.' riu oe J ohova!t,' a n:l t hough there were independence·~ 
<:u, •. ,·i ty, artJ gootl seo'iC enough ir1 the assem'lly ultimate ly to 
ncgatire U1c rcsulutwo, yet the uproar and confusi .nl of the •lt 
ha te, if sneu it m:-ty ~>c~ called, the viole nce, bi;;otry, the intol'.,. 
cra1rt au.! pcrs?cutiug spil'it displayetl by many ofthe mcm :Jers~ 
mnst Jc;1vc a deep. disgri\CC npon t he character of the society. 
:tUtl a :iiml a new su:Jjcct uf riJicule and contempt to the en e
m in:< of re ligion. 

' , . e canu:Jt a t t!Ji-; ·li~~:tnc:!,_ S:l) with certainty, '!>ut we shoulJ 
!illp,J·):>C, r"Nm the weak nos~ antl a:Jsu rdi.ty, the -want of thought ' 
ani ~~~·guuwnt in those parts of the speech ofCapl. Gor:lon, the 
m.~vcr of the resolu t ion , which we have seen, that he must him
'iCl f he a mer·e tool in the IJ:.:nds of these who possess, aad·aro 
tletermiucd, iflbey can, to ret~i·a ecclesiastical power in Great 
fiJ'itain. • •\nu we :He forci"; ly reminded l>y the proceedings in 
this s:Jci cty, ami a.lso '>Y the conduct of the orthodox in thi~ 
conn! t•y, of one of the pt·,Jvet·bs of the \Vise king, "Pride go"eth 
before dcst~uction; and a hanghty spirit before a fall .'' Tho 
hour is at !;a:tJ, we apprc:1cnd ~ when t he Church of England 
trl".rst either yield, or. fall; retrench and reform, or be swept 
aw\l.y by the hesom ofrevolution,-and in our own country, t ho 
'ii~ns of tire titn(!S poin t no les'> i.Estinctly to the diminution, at 
1-c.!!S!, of the spi 1·i lual power of.the Ol'thoJO"< cler:;-y ; yet, with 
U•-• t ;J-.! I" VC I"SeHeSS which is SO j:tstly descri heJ in the text above, 
llr•: _;- a1·c i1astcning these very events, by a prond and haughty 
:lUt•,n;:>t lu cn1~!t •1pposi tioo :,y oppression, and stop the pro
g·rcss :>f.frHlh hy t!re votes of a majority. But this cannot be 
.rune. l'hc light or tr:tth is in the world, and it cauaot he ex
ti :·!!u ishe,!; t i tc sect::triaa r-eal, and love of power, which will 
nvt yield [,, t'12 pN:;ress of religious f1·ecdom, must be crusb
f)U by its cour:J~.-Unitariwt .,Jf-, ilf)r. 

F ,·om the Hc-J·a:d ,if T ru!.1t. 
(J~INIUN-~. 

What is the origin uf opio ions1 They arc the result of evi.-
dence: the conclusion the rnind arrives at on any sa~1ject, t'> 
\VIJich t he attention is clirected. Dut the minds of meu are so 
dilferently cons tituted , that the degree of evidence which pro
due~s conviction in one, will make no impression upon anotlicr. 
Nature, it is fair to presume, has made a wtdc dill'erence in ttJ~ 
streogtb·and activity of lue men tal power5. Education an.-l 
~abit have coutrihuled to make this original diffc •·e!tCe r> • 

R'2 
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ol·vi us . T he Ci!ltivatiov of thc 1nind , lika c Kerc i;;e to U1c: l1o~ 
dy, s reug!i:cr:s ~a:d iovigc rates the i;, tcUcctu al faculties . "i'l;e 
h ab it of c!~St! e,liiJril!g aud npplicn.tion to stady , ciscipltoc t he 
mind, quic!cen its pc;·ccpt ion ol' tl:c light of t rnt!., ao <.l qua lify 
it to d.,sc riJnioa te · justly. i'~aturtl, cduca tiun, 1 habit, auu tl.c 
t1i ~l crcnt circurnstar,ccs by whieh we arc surrwnded, caus~ as 

· g rco.t a· variety i11 tl!e menta l po we rs, ::!.S we perceive iu t!ac tlX· 

tc roal fc~tures of :\1a:1kind. Jt is irn P,ossi 1·,Je, l hcmforc, tktt 
t here s!aouht not be an cnclless uivct·sity in t lac opinions of be
i ugs t hus ccosti tutcd- di trcri r.g so widely in their means of ac
quiring knowledge , and io t!.eir a !Jil1ty to j udge c9r rec tly .
., ro e rr is humau." Tuc finite nature of <?U I' faculties s u· ·jccts 
us to c rt·or in j udgment ; our limited mear;s of acquiri ng k now
l:!dgc , t o i mposition . T he most upr igl:t man ~taat eve;· Ji'led 
\ Vas subject t'J t he common lot of humanit y-error of opi nion ; 
th<j most honest and conscienti~JJS man may "err ia vision, nnu 
s tumble in jud:~ment." But lac may a lways be preser ved ft·cm 
an~ ac t tlaa t will impair his pc:-.~c; brringc upon his righ ts, or 
e a: roacla upou tlac happiness of la.is n c:: ig ltl;our. 

' [ow l~n rcasonalll-e , t hen, how c ruel and unj nst is it, to con
i!ctnn, or to persecu te a fa llible l:.:eing fo rcr:·o rs of opinion, rea l 
or ~u pposcd. !\t y neigb !-.ou a· d iffers from me i~ his o!Jiuion, t• n 
some a :>sti':\Ct ooc ti·inc b r~ l i:;; !<J !l . .·~ hall I presu n:~ t6 cen
sure him , and call him a h<.>rctic , a J.Jasohcmcr, one who ill to 
be cxc lutkd from the pri·ti1cgcs of c!:ri::.t'ian fello1>s!1ip bcc:wse 
},is conclnsio~s arc d ifferent fl·c m mind \Vl:at i nf:llli iJlc !>lar.
..!n.!'d have I to dctcrmi~c t!1at J am aosclutc!y r ight! A m I 
exempt from the cm;;mnn l;~ t of ma n, and my nci; hbotir "per
•:c rscly l7rong·1" D:1t i t will. he nnswcrcd , "the sc t·iptn rcs :J,;·c 
t he infa l!n,lc st :wdard, t l.e oucrl'ir.g rule ." Be it so. 1 I.> now 
they a t·e acc:cptccl as such; pt·ofe.ssct.l ly nt :oast, l.y tl :o (;j(fc ;•(.) r. i. 
sects in c!JristE:adorn . I .h:.vc no tlisposi i: ion to o l•jcct to tl :<> 
t•nle. I t is -not neccssa1·y to my a;·~umen t, eve:~ i f J had. Bu t 
~he scri:>t<.n'e3 arc 1vritten in tLe l :u:gtlnt~c of the na tion or peo
pl~ to whom they tY::::-c ; i nm . A lllanr•;uage is lirtblc to a!Jd,i
~~:ity :wd misconslrtictillll . Ti:~ s:t:ne wot·us a re often 1 1 s ~t! In 
;iilfcreat sc n!:cs-~::d tli•·(J!!~h tl.c lapse of time , words c h:w::c 
l!tci.J• s ignification entirely. 'l' loc sc1·ipturcs laave un:!c;<ronc 
vat'ipus tr.:.nslations, hy men wl10 did uut profess to be inspit·c:l! . 
The e men may bavc efl'ed in t lac::i r cor.st'J'Ilctton, and m:ty lmve 
bee ·mistaken jo the mcaniug i ntended by the writc1·s. 'l'l:c 
sam f.ll li!aility attenus out· e xpositions 'of scr iptnr e doctriuc 
that accon:pauics us in· all othe r iuvestig:l1:\ons. " ' c h:wc need 
t o ·c1·cisc tl1c same c!:arity and forhcatance in t ilC corJclu
s ior · we fnr. n with regat·d l<J scl'ip turc doctrine, as on ever }' 
olh subj<!ct. Nay, murc; for in 111nttc rs offaitl• and worship, 
m::~. ind a ;·c prone to be more t <:!}acicJIIS of their opinion~ tl:n.o 

I,Y uthe:1· Sl};:jee t ; ucc :>.usc t~ t !tc:w t! :<!y a tlacl1 the l:i::;ilcst 
nhmcc, an.l ,.c1·y j :Jstly too. T lais i ro!port:wce, !:cwevur, 

I i lot , ,.u,crly Oc!oc; tc !!.c opinion•, but to tho ut><i~htne" 

of our intentions ;10d the pnrity of onr motive;;. ~; e may form 
ve ry" ·err:Jneow; :.: p i: tio~s, \a_r,,l who c~n say \Vith cer t aiuty ~a.t 
11i!-l arc not erroneous,) ye t tf: our !!lotlves are p~re1_ .and. ()II~ 1n-· 
t ec ti •. •r.s honest, wJ.o !.as a r 1~ht to eolJdellln us. J. be wsp!rcd 
p~,r~men convey th~i~ : us~n: ct.ious to r!1an~ind throt.Jgh tl~e m<.>· 
<lill(ll 1,fla ngnagc. ! Jae ~llln~u ttnders.anoing ta~es cogu1~ance 
o f tLis mor1e c-f co•r:natnlcat w o, and construes 1t accorqwg to 
its' 'capacily vr the l i..,.l.t ~~ i t1.1 wl1ich it is far.~ished . Is it mar· 
vcllous, u,e;l, whe~ ~vfl cor·s.idcr tt.e falli bility of all human 
j utlganeot, and t ;.e ia; p<: rf·~cti r·~ of all language~ ~~at the ~ame 
t exts should h e tlllUi.: I'Stc; od 1.hffcrcr. tly, by drfieront . mJDds, 
e qually honest ill tile pnrsuit of truU,J 1'~e prcsumptwn an.d 
folly, tl)c injustice and cruc l~y of. c<?ndemnm1:1 any man f?r h1s 
opinion on qnes_tioos of doclrl:Je, I S JUS t O.S ~l ~un all(! CCr.t alll, US 

ou a ny other sn:Jjecl to lVhich t he l1um3:~ o:'-Ind can be ~n·ected . 
I t is usurping the pr~roga~ivc of the. J}e1ty, t o. look w to t he 
heart, and to attempt to scan the moh ve, of wlricb no mao has 
n r ight t o judge. W p arc aceotwtable to G?d a lone for Olir 

t houghts and opinior:s-to. societ y for o~r ac tions, wlJcn t hey 
inte rfe re with t he conve ntcnce o.r happmcss of ot hers. . 

I f men w·erc willing to g rant to ot:Je rs what ~very man c laur.s 
for himself, the right to enjoy his own opi.~~qns , lll~trammclled 
by hnman authorit'f, it would put a~ end to .ngotry? n~toleranc.e , 
and sectarian feehngs . l>erse<?ut1on and.d.enunc1at 10n for .dif
fe,·ence of opinion would ·c~ase; and the dt_ff~r~nt sects w~uld 
mee t as. brethren on ·the b road ground of m:m:e!'5o.l tolerati?~ · 
Their honest d ifference ,.,ouid cot break t he umty of the sp1~1t 
- a d ifference which must ahvays prevail, so long as men cx:1st 
upon the eart h. 

'f he mi nd set free from the sbackl~s of prejudice .and supez:
's tition would be _open for the r ecepb.oil cf truth and t he acqm .. 
sltion ~f knowledge, ancl woulc1 .e:cpcricnce a n;orc perfect ex 4 

pans ion and_ developement of all 1ts powe~·s : . 'I JJe benevolept 
a ffections would' be en.large!.l, a nd u:e .happ1ncs~ of ~he b_u~a_!l 
family immeasurably mcrease? · 'W h~,n w e meet WI~h.a mt~d 
Un~hackled free as the Ca!.!le to SOa r auOVC the grovelhng, plOt!• 

., , 0 1 • • l l t ding occn1_>ations of the tenants .of t.n~ te~re~tna p an? ; ur.-
cbecked by t he narrow bou!1dar1es which Ignorance, b1go~ry, 
and superst ition have prcs.cr!~cd for t he human ~mdt!r~~~~.~ 
it is as r efreshing a s- t b:e ltmp1d str.ea.m ~o the thm~y ll~~!~~ 
or the cooling shade to the l abourer who ·h~sks ~n ':l~~tln 
heat. we breat he free) y in hi! c ompany' T ilC r.uiJ~ lS a~~n 
forth into healthful activity. T.Oc heart expands ~nth benev
olence a-qd kindness; and .the 'vbole face of _ ~ature assun:~es a 
more e ngaging appearance. ·As · ~loses sau1 of .the ?ews, 
" would to Go'd t hat au· the L ord's people .w~re p roph.ets, and 
that he would put his spiri t upon them:'' so rmght we ~·1tl1 equal 
earnestness exclaim: " W o~d to God. ti:at a~J manlttnd l!Cre 
f ree"- frec not in t heir bod1cs or:ly, whiCh 1s but a small ad
v a~ce towards t hat perfect freedom we desire- but free to think 
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- to invest1gate, to examine all thiozs by the llght of t~u(h .... 
wedd~d to 110 opinions for tbeh· own sake, hut free to chauge 
to-uay, upon further evidence, those of yesterda'y-free to ex~ 
:>.mine without fear tJJe opinions most geucraily received , <• r 
cleemed the most ir.'lportant and sacr<J9, bein!)· well assured tb;~t 
truth l!as .cotLicg to f:o:a1· from t he m~st rigid scrutiuy, but ttat 
-cuur alone seeks to fi;~UJ tho ligh~. L. 

"He i~ afrecma;, -w~nm tiL-e h·uth makes fi·ee, 
Jl;llt all are s[:L1JC8 i.Jestde." , 

. Fo1· t.lte Christian .ii[essengr:>·. 
llactu J:Jt STON!·::- J bave informed bro. Uarnp1;en that T arn 

~ ~~e ~uthor oftl1e num!lC J'S pu ' lished in the 1\'Iesser.ger; over tbe 
stgnatu1·e of Archippits. I received a Jette r tbis morning from 
him, iu which be inforn.ccl n"•e that he has not in l1is possession 
the 4th anfl I S\tppose the: fltu Nos. of Archippus. He has pui1~ 

.li~hed the three fi~st nurnhers. Will you he so good as to send 
hun the numbers of the Messenger, which .contai n the 4th and 
:)til numbers , wLich be is .to publish in the Har~. i nr;cr. He bas 
:wggested to me a wish that before he shall pu;,Jish the two 
lt.st nnmbe J•s of A-r~hippus, ti:at I reply to his reVlews of the 
three al"ready publisbed in ti•e .Hal·l) \ngcr. · 
. I design not to reply to l1is reviews uotil he shall havo·pnl:t~ 

l1sbed tl1e whole five nurnuers. They are: all connl:lotcu togeth
e r in· the investigation in some degree . !<'rom any tbi.ng U.at 
l hare yet seen of what bro. c. nag said in refutation of wl.;at I 
l:lave written, I feel confident that his views of the gospel doc-

. trine of the justification of sin ners are e rroneous and after he 
rtbaU h:1ve pu blished the two remain·in<T' uumhers ;f Archippus 
will cndcr.v r to render them ob_vions "'to a ll wh'o take u.e wor<i 
~r God for their gnide and instruction on the su :,ject. The 
~ue~tion nt ss.ue betw'Cen bro. 9· an,d myself is this, ] s a sinner 
)Ustd~~d by a1th aione or hy fatth aud ~aptism1 J defend tl1e 
tentim~t t at he is justitiP.d by faitJ1 alone, and that baptism 
in rclati?n justification is figur"ative or sym bol ical. 

Dro. C. h s clone injustice to my statements and sentiments 
·i-n t~e fi •·st umber of_ his review, J wrot; him last l\'fay a cor· 
rcct~~n of t 1em. Th1s however be declined to puhlislJ ih the 
Harvmgcr, and by my request, .he returned it ily t he toail o{ 
yesterday. I a m yours &c. 

Lexingto ; Aug. 18, l t:S3J. 
JA:U.ES FI SHllACIL 

NOTICE. 
T he fy·ee people of color are at lengt h awaking to tl:eir 

tr;:c i!lt!!rests-roany in· our western cot!n try are 1:ow deter· 
U1inct1 to go to Li~Jer-i_a-the land of their fat!:r: :·s. In our cuun~ 
ty (Scott) we understand abont 30 are now wihi ug and anxiuu&:· 

!vlESSEKG-ER. 

to go. 'l'hey arc uaily _applying to _us of Lhe,Colo.niz:Ition soci: 
ety fur cout~scl and assiStance. W e h:~.vc lu~re lure ~gre~~ t!. 
ml'd together on l.<' r iday tho :mlh day of th;s mont.), ~t--: o -
cii1cl;. P. !\I. iu the Court house. ~\'cry n:eui i,cr oft~·~ society 
.is re11uested, and urge~ to attend; a~d '~c ~olicit all tn~ndly te 
the s·.:ciely to meet w1th us, and umtc u1 th~ .~ood cauJe. .l_s . 
1•'. atohinsou Esq. will ad<ll!cs~ us on .~he su.:,Ject. · .!\~vcr.tl~Cl. 
j ustice and mercy more conhally unhe t!Jc1~ pleas foi olll aul 
i n any c:l.llsc- ue\'Cr were louder calls addre~sed to our lung 
s!umbedug couotry. Shall we lend a deaf ear1 Aw ake, aw~kc 
to rio·htcoi1sness- to ilappiness, and to m:r country's salvatiO& 
from

0
r nin, a nd from present and futu re woe. EDITOR, 

JUDG:\IENT OF ANOTHI!~R LIFE. 
'Ye beg our correspondent Jun~sJs, t~ excn~e on.r not at; 

'tcnc.liug to his co:nmunication sooner. l-hs lcad tng VIews aret 
no doubt , correct. '!'I.e passage he quotes a ncl remar~s up?n , 
is one of tho many scriptures that clcai'ly tet~c lt tho uoctr1oe 
ofa·rird1tcous retribution after death . We do not k~ow of au}' 
t hcolc;gical error so eutirely without even a sl1ad_ow of su~port, 
botu in reason and· revelation as that upon w l11ch he ammad
verts, vi:r.. that all mankind, g~uu and had, will be. equally h~p· 
py.so soon as t!Jey c~ter on th~ future Jife. ~t 1s a doct.r~u~ 
which cannot extensively preva1l among wte~!Jgent.~nd VJJtll 

ous believers in tbc immortality of_human be1~~s. 1 h<:w!lol~ 
r.urrcnt of Scripture is oppo_sed to 1t; the :naodest ?cahng.~ o 
l"lrnviJencc are opposed to Jl; th; detlnctiOuS of ngl.t reason 
arc oppo~ed to it; the ua.tural scnt1mcots of tb~ uncorrupt Le.art 
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-. 1 • t ' c. Regt~lcr• 'a:lu Vll' IH ' . 

A~TI-SLA VERY i\H~~TING 1K LONDON. 
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new and spacious ball where 1t met, a nd whiCh JS capa • . . r• 
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flowing long before the j:>roceed"ings commence!!; an:d multi ttH.Ics 
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lED in tl•is county on the r; th ~ept. at his own house 
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NO'riCE.--Two more No'!!. will com plete the 5th voL 
-of the C. Messenger, and these will ue issued togetbe1· in Dec. 
I once more wait lbe decision of roy brethren, friends and pat
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sist entirely. This decision will be made lmowu to u1c through 
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The sub-agents and others, who may feel disposeu to continue 
the ,,.ork, will. as sodn as possible, ascertain their $Uhscrihers' 
wishes, and fo rward their names to tLe general ngent. This 
is clone to a. void the heavy tax of postage. 'l'he gericral agent 
will immediately send the list of names and places of residence 
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to get at least five, it would be' easy to remit the money. Ev
ery S!!Ch persc:,m; who shall'obtain fh•e subscribers, ano shall 
collect and rc~it m~ the money within siK months, shall have 
one· volume for his tronblc.-N9 discontinuance tin tile end of 
a voluine.--·-'rhc p1·ice as usual $ 1 for a year, or 12 nos. 

I now subjoin a.list,of General .!lgcitts. 

Ky. Ben. Cassell, Lexington; or myself. 
I a; Elder Beverly Vawter, l\1adisoh. 
Ollio. Jeptha D:. Garrard , Esq. Cincinnati. 
Ten. 'rV m. \V ray, P. M. :Monroe, Overton co. 
A la. ElderJs. E . ~1attbews,P. M.Barton'sL:mderdale co, 
Ga. Elder J acob Callahan, l\lonroe. 
lll. William l\1itchell, P .. l\I. Palestine. 
Mo. Cbarl~s H .. Allen , Esq. Pa!myra. 
La. J~.· D. :aicCoy, Alexandria. 
Va. Eider C. Sine, Back Creek Valley, Frederic co, 
Pa. Elder David ·wallace·, Waynesburg, Green co. 
Md. Elder J s. McVey, .Baltimore. 
N . York. Elder D. Millard, West Bloomfield. 
N. Ca .•. I. Johnson, p ; l\1. R eedy fork, Guilford co. 
S. Ca. Elder John L. n avis, Brattonville, York Dist. 
Wm. Smith; J acksonburg, Michigan. 

To many of my agents I feel grateful for their prompt atten
tion; They will please accept ·my thanks-r-and it is hoped that 
others , who have been negligent, wHl oblige me in future, by 
collecting my dues and trans'Tlitting them to me by mail , or 
otherwise,- an.i by attending to the li~t of suhscribers to have 
it sent as early as pcssible, at farthest by the 15th df Decem .. 
l;le; ·ncxt! EDITO-R, 
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Our Jl.nnual .Jffeeting commenced on Friday 'be'?re the third 
Lot:d's day of .Sept. and closed on l\1onday follolvtng, at Cyn
tbianna, Ky. This meeting will be thankfully relnem hered 
through eternity by many . It was., a s.eason of refreshin~ ·lO 
hundreds-not as many professed fa1th 1n the :pord and un~ted 
with the church, as we have seen . About l:~·du'riog tbe.m!;!et
ing. A particular .account may ·oe expected in the next ~o.-
"i'Le meeting was- namerously attended. Enrron. 

. . ' 

RECEIPTS FB.Oi\1 AUG. ;JS,T •ro OCT. 1ST. 
KENT.UCJ(Y.- Salvi$a, By Elder Leonard Flemming, $1 

fur I. Allen. Har-rod~bttrg, By - -, for 1\lary Allen 1, andA g
ues ~io.sebv 1. Gem-gctow.t, By--, for H.o:tt .. ltamsey, 1; .las. 
Grant J.. ·n,·y C1·eek, By J ... G. Rllis $!), of wbich 1 for .T. Ellis., 
1 for .ras. Dedman, l for '"'· G. Ellis, l for Fred. Kleet, 1 for 
\V. 3tevens. B ethel, Hill. Roherts I , Betsey Will iat'ns 1.-· 
Jlthei!s, l\rathan Petit 1. Le:tiugtou , By Hen. Cassell,. ·~ for John 
\ \-ilson and Geo.·Shivery . Lce,;bm·EJ, By .To. Wasson, 2 for self 
a nd .\. Chinn. Ceul1·cv·ille, Geo. Pal me t· 1, 1'. 'o/nnll. Frq,nk-

._r .. ,(, Hy .\. Dndley ~.for :~Irs. Harvie l. for 'iam. ·ware 1, .las. 
.H.oss J, fot· P .. Dudley 1, tor self 1 , 0 . T. %ajor : . .1\'"ew Castle., 
lly Elder~. ,jfarsl.all "'; fo r .~. Sc!>tt 1, 1<::. T homas 1, C. San
ford 1. Williant:;lmrg' nv w. \Vorkman } &;f in full.· Car~ 
I'Ae, Hy .T. RogerS '2; by ' .Y. Hall l. Corucl.iw;vil!~ , By J. G. 
'Ellis, for .John 'i'cr.ril 1 , i\-rm. Tei-ril 1, J . GiLman of Newport 1., 
l"l~t. Dohbios of Gair1s' t>< !l oads 2, ·fon Fredenburgh of Dry 
Creek 0 !"!l ' , J. Taylurofd o. 1 5!\ Cunc fl.tm, By J ohn (haves 
for S<!lfl, T. n.ungan l , ,T. Henderson J' . b y Mr. Fari·ell 0 50. 
.JiEae?-va, lJy '\ . !ilexanrlcr $5. Pm·is, By H. 11a rker 1; 1\Ir. 
Henderson hy T. M. Allen r. F lemingsburg, By Geo. ~ouslcy 
f:,r ~elf l, · T . Taylo~ i , li'. Freelia 2. Repnbtica.·t, By Maj. 
l''aq[r;on t r, II fiO; hy R. & •\. Ray ·2. Cynthianna, J. Cartmel 
$1:~; 1 •• 'Woolen l. Pm~is, "'By Puilip Hrimes 1. .;i1ille>'~bu1-g, 
Hy Jo. l\fitcltel 1. F rr)mrmth. fly 11'. CLalfarr t $G; for self 1, for 
C. Kennett 1, Mc.\rta ·•, Wm. ~\ ule 1. .!ITt. Ca.nr.et; Beu. Rr~n
tlon !.. U1tiou, By Elder T. !\I. \lien , for Tlws. Moore ? ._,. 

Oifi(}. Rutla •rd, lly Rodney Do,vuing 2 for Nathan '"iirupson, 
:New Paris, By P .. Dickey, f<.r ,Tolrn .\dams· J., By H . D. PalrM;r 
t'ot- Da:,l. Davis of BruceviJ:e, Ia . 1, for P. Ursley .and self, of 
Carlisle, l n . '\ for Hanl. 1'ravi:; of Bloomington 1. 

lNDTJl.¥.11 . .Blon:nit?gton, By Dr. Roach $1'l, Roclcville, 
By.' I'. Nisbit fi)r P. Harri$ 2. Edinburg, By Gav, ;\litchell :1; 
for self~, for lij, .Dawson (.vol .. 3) l, fo.r. H 5hsh:il1 (vol. 3) 8H, 
fod'i~\der .To Hatchill H?·~ for Jas. Vanzant of Columbus 1.
Cy;,thi~Ptna., John .Tohru~nn :3. 

ILLiNOiS. Srn-irJ.g-/ield, By Mr. 'T'rumlJo 5; for Mcrrima11 J, 
Henry J, Radford 1, ft:l o•lan J, hirnself l. Palestfuc, .Wm. \Vil
~on ·~. 

!!::r !Many communications on hand, 'which shall receive an 
j),p_c attention. ED, 

THE CHRIST .IJI..;ltt olP:IESl~BJt.•GBB. 

By BAR'lr·ON ~V. STONE, 
AN ELDER IN THE CIIURCH OF CllRIST. 

•'Prove aU thiugs: hold fast that tohich is good."-P~uL. 

- ·-
VoL. V.] GEonGE'rowN, KY.-NovEMBER 1831. [No. 11. 
-·-·--~. _,::. _ ____ .:.;...::.:.;,:=;-::=.:·:.:;·-===·-·::±! ========== 

Tm: CHRISTIAN l\IESS~~GER is· published monthly at 
Osi: DoLLAn a yea.r, or for 12 numbers. They who procure ten 
subscribers, and remit the money to the Editor, within th.-: 
year, shall have one volume for their trouble~ The postage to 
be paid by the subscribers. The postage of each number is H 
cents under 100 miles, and 2! cents over 100 mi les. 

From the JIIillennial Harbinger. 

REPLY O?i UNION, Co~BlUNION, AND TilE NAME CrmxsTIA!;. 

In speaking or writing on this subject of Union, more than 
Gn most others, we deceive ourse!ve and one another, without 
knowing or intending it. The ~l'ant of precision in the mean· 
ing attached to our terms may be the cause of this. It mi~hl 
appear hypercritical, or perhaps something worse, to ask the 
\Vorthy editor of the Christian Messenger what he means by 
''union in. form.:t" Does he mean a formal confederation of all 
preachers and people called "Christians," with aU thos~ 'vbOJl& 
he calls Reformed Baptists1 (rather reforming than riformecl;) or 
(as he represents them as prefering for a aeclariiJ.n purpose the 
name) disciples. If so, what shall be the articles of confedera
tion, :l!ld in 1vhat form shall they be ministered or adopted1-
ShaU it be in oue general convention of messengers from all 
~he societies of "Christians•• and "disciples," or one generai 
assembly of the whole aggreg~te ofbotL peoplc1 Shall the ar· 
ticles of agreement be drawn up in writing like the articles ot' 
tlie "General U oion" amongst the different sects of Baptists it~ 
Kentucky1 

Hast here be eo an incident in e<;clesiastlcal history of a 'vholo 
people formally and in good faith uniti.Jig with another whole 
people without such a formal confederation1 Or does he expect 
a "union in form" without any form of effecting it1 If he does 
Jfot, thell it is out of order to complain of the want of a forma1 
union until a proposition made to that effect shall have beeu 
submitted by tue complainant, and rejected by the defendant. 
But such a proposition has not, as we have heard, been tender. 
ed; nor have we heard of any g£>oeral meeting among· the Christ.
ians to deliberate upon the terms and conditions. Or does he 
tliink that one or two individuals, of and from themselves, shoultl 
pr~pose and eJfect a fot:mal u.nion among the hundreds of con
.tregations scattered o.ver this c;,ontinent, ca.Hed christians O\' 
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disciples, wi~o?t calling .upon the different congregations te 
e:tpr~ss an opm1on or a w1sh upon the subject1 

It 1s, too, a question with some lveak consciences, whether 
t~ere can, in S{>irit and in trulh, under J esus Christ, in ~xisting 
~trcumstancc:s1 be such a · thing as some might denominate a 
lvholesale nmon between . tlvo \Vhole societies as such. Men 
we Icnow, grouped in whole stat es, can confederate for ·politi~ 
c al.purposes; b1~t i~ is for temporal and temporary objects, in 
w.h~c.h otbe~ p~mc1ples are supreme, than th·ose refined sensi· 
b1hhes spnngmg from faith in J ei!US and love to the saints 
whic~ constitute, if no.t the bond, the concentrating principl~ 
ofun10n, among the fa1thfuJ followers of Jeans Christ. These 
.1.re questions which we only propose without a discussion or aA 
a nslver. We solicit the mos t definitive view of brother Ston~ 
en these topics. 

'i\re discover, or think we discover, a squinting at some sort 
ef precedency or priority in the claims of the writer of the a· 
bov~ ar~_cle~ w.hich are perhaps only in appearance, and not in 
reahty; ~ut 1f m ap_pearance only, he will prevent us or any 
!eader ~r~m concludmg unfavorably by explaining himself mort\ 
10 detall· than he has done. He says, ' 'The reformed Babtists 
I! ave rec~~ved the doctrine taught by us many years ago.~' "For 
Plearly thJtty years ago we taught," &c. &c. From what source 
•r principle. these sayings proceeded , we do not pronounce sen· 
fence; but 1f they are mere words of course, and he intended 
to pl.ea? nothing.from them. we would suggest the propriety or 
tJUahfylng them m such a way as to prevent mi~take , 

I am, as at present advised, far from tl).inking that the pre ... 
~ent advocate~,,~f re~orm.ation artp~lr,~leading, or at all plead· 
J~g, for .'vhat·.w,~,~,P!~,3:d ~n K,~ntu;clty thuty years ago, ~>fter the 
thsso_luhon oftheJ3prl!.lgfi~ld Presbytery. lfsuch be the con. 
~tephons of brother Stone, I am greatly mistaken. That he, 
with oth~rs, ~d. at that ti~e oppos.c authoritativ.e creeds, an4 
some arboles 10. them as terms of communion, and so.me othe.
abpses, we are not uninformed; but so did some others wha s~t 
e ut with him. And u .he would not consider them as now 
pleading the cause which he now plP.ads, so we cannot think 
th' t the c ause which we plead wa~ plead either by Jiim or any 
•ne else twenJy years·ago. Many persona both in Europe and 
A e~ca, have inveighed again~t secta, creeds, ?.o~lessiooaf 
ClO nods and human dogmas_, 9urmg the last twp ceqtqti~s, anti 
1 0 e ev~n before Luther's time; but what have these HAlo wita 
tb present proposed reform.ation1 · That' ia' ooly the work of a 
pi neer: it is cleating the forests, girdling the trees. and burn• 
io the bru$b. ' _ 

·am not aehamed to own that the greatest heretics in chris· 
tc doQJ have inveighed against creeds, councUs, and humaa 
cogmas. J\nd every mau who has bee~,Jl~rsecuted rigfltfuUr · 
er wrongf~Uy, bas denounced the creed a od·"the council whic~. 
decreed him to the stake. Our oppon«hlts ;.-tell us of all tbit6 
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and if So.tan, even Satan tell the truth, he ought to be believed. 
But this admitted neither makes th6ir c ause who opposes us the 
h e,tter, nor ours the worse • . 

Both ft·ieuds and foes of the cause which we DO\V plead. see111 
to b e agreed that not the an ti-creed, and anti-council, and ant~
se-;:tarian questions, but what may be denominated the1 ques· 
tioos of" tbe ancient gospel and ancient order of things," dis
tiqguish it most ea~ily from ev~ry other cause plead on this con· 
t inent or in Europe1 since the great apostacy. Not, i ndeed, 
be,causc it has not some things in common with other cnuses; 
but because when aU the cop:1mon things are taken into the 
account, it presents what some of our opponents call a new re· 
l igion- an exhibit of ch-ristianity as different from the sectarian 
as Protestantism differs from Popery; and if I were to give my 
opinion, I would say, much more different. 

I trust our brother Editor w,ill not think that we are merely 
disputing his claims to priority, as it is not assumed by us that 
h e )las set up su~h a claim; b ut,9nly that in appearance it squints 
that way: but that he will consider us as endeavoring to pre
vent the confounding of the a1~cient gospel and ancient ordc1· of 
things with the anti-creed, or anti-council, or anti-sectarian 
cause. Sorry would I be to think that any would be so indis
criminating as to identify the principlas of this reformation with 
the principles of any othe1· reformation preached since Luther 
was born. 

Catholics oppose sects as much as the Editors of the l\Iessen· 
ger ~nd Harbinger. ~iethodists oppose hypcrcalvinism as much 
as e1ther of us; and all heretics oppose authoritative ct·eeds 
which .condemn their opinions. , So far I am a Catholic, a Me
thodilit, and a heretic. But many great and good· men have op· 
posed ~bese evils as much as either Catijolics, l\'Ietbodists, or 
heretics. · 1 

Our eagle,:-eyed opponents plainly see tb'e difl'erence between. 
the rll:di~al _and differential attributes of this reformation, which 
they 1gnorant_ly·call a deformation, and any ether cause, how
over unp~pular; plead in the land "The Christians" in ~orne 
places, nay,' in many places, are quite respectable in the eyes 
of those ~ho c~nt-emo "the disciples" as unfit for good society. 
And I thmk t!le a~~ablc editor of the Christian .l\lessenger him· 
self told me last wtnt~r, that even he a!ld some of his brethren 
lvere consid<>rcd by the orthodox as degradio~r themselves be
c ause ~hey associati!~ with us most "unwortht disciples." In· 
deed, 1t was no mean proof of his christian spirit to see him so 
condescending ~o persons of such low degree in the estimatiap 
o~ the ~oblc <:lmstJa~ls of the Jand. His willingnesa to frater
ntz~ wttb us m dcspJt~ ,of the odium theologicum attached to our 
a~ctent gospel, I must ~ve~ r~gard as adcitional proof of his un
feigned regard to the au,thorJty of Jesus as Lol'd, aod his love 
t~ all them who esteem. the reproach of the 1\'Iessiah g reater 
r10hes than aU the treasures of Egypt. 
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F or our par t, we might be honored tntJch by a lmion forma! 
and public, with a society so large and so respec table as tLe 
Chris tian denomi na tion; but if our union with them, though so 
advan tageous. to us, would merge " the ancient gospei and an-' 
c ien t order of things" in the long vexed quest ion of simple anti· 
c reedism, or anti-sectarianism, I should be ashamed of myself 
in the presence of him \Vhose "well donr, !fOOd and faithfulser; 
11a?1t," is wor th tbe unil'erse to me. Vl'e all could have bact 
honorable alliances with honorable sectaries, many years since, 
bad this been our object. I . 
T hese r emarks have all gro\7n outoftbe'seeming identification 

of the cause we plead with t hat. plead in Kentucky some 25 or 
30 years ago. Had oot these appeare<l in the preceding article. 
tbe:re would have been no accasion for saying a wonl on tLis 
subject. 

Our good brother Stone has n ot been himself when he wrote 
the above article, as we are not omselves when we r ead i t. He 
says , " '\\·-e do not object .to tkeb· opinions as terms of fellowship 
b etween 11s; but t hey seriousl y and honestly ohj ect to some of 
ours." T his fails not in cbristi~n courtesy to our lwne.~ty and 
sincerity; but i n argument it fail s: for when he proceecls to state 
his opinions, which &.rc Sl!j.lposcd to be our 1·easons why we. can
n ot unite in form with them, these 'l'easons and opinions arc 
c omprehended in a 11.nit, a:td that happens to be not an opinion., 
but a practice. It is called "Objection !st ." (hut I can1wt lind 
t he 2d.) anu reads in the ftll!cwiug words:-" That 1ce: have fel-
lowship ar:.d comm1tne "!'ithynim~1~rsc~ persom;.". 1 

· , 

T his is the only ohJechon w1uch 1s alleged m the whole ar
t icle as lyir:cr in the way of our uniting with them. I t is, u.en, 
t he practicer;, of settio~; asid~ a c: ivi'~<? iostit.ution, not in tLe 
judgment oftbe pc1·son recctved , but m tbeJndgmentofthose 
lvho receive him. -

It was not through design, but I think t~1rough ?"er::igbt, that 
our worthy brother then tnrr.s tLe a~tcntwn of hts reade1· frorn 
t his practice to the meaning: of llaptism for the. remis~ion ofs.ins: 
for it is not beca:;se of Ollr d ews of tltc meamr.g of unmcrswu, 
(in which he seems to ag!·ee with ns,) i:m t hecatlsc. t!l~ "Christ
Ians" now malie i:nrncrswn of non-effect Ly recmvmg pC1'SCJns 

into t. J.e ltinp:dom of J esll!l, so cailod, irrespective oftlleir being 
l egitimately born; or in brief, regardless of the com1:1and , "Bl 
b(lpfi::etl c;;e:·y one nfyou." 

Thus he loses sigbt of our objection altog·ether; and we ·find 
him lamenting the fate of some poor ~aidobaptist , not in. Hades, 
n ot i n Purgatory; hut, :>.s IJe says, h.terally. ~nd t rulJ: m. Hell, 
p raying for 11imself!~eco.use he had simply mtsta~ren !:Is road . 

'fhe words which our 1rother Stone has put mto the m outh 
Qf this rnista!.:cn Po.idobapt!st, suffering tlre vengeance of an 
eternal fire, ar~ not exactly in point. I t \vas in~eed, k ind to 
make this ima~ina:-v Paitlo tell as good a story of hUDself as pos
si ble . "In th~ humble spiri t of obedience I: submi tted to be 
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B'j>rl'okied .;, Bnt I do not knO\v bow this PaidoLaptist could , 
uven in torment, so fat iorgct himself as to say that "in .the 
humhle spirit of obedience !Je suhmittcd to he spriokled ,"when 
i o fact he was, wbe.n a . crying babe, sprinkleu in his fatber~s 
&:rms. And to be in poiot, such m~1st have been the fact; far 
it is not fai1· to take any other tluut a common ca.se to rustain c.c 
r.omm.?n practice. 

Dut in this whole case there is an entire mistake of the whole 
question . I t assumes a principle ioadmissihle, viz: T hat God's 
nile or principle of rewarding men hereafter, is to he, as neu 
as we can guess at i t 1 the rule of onr 'conduct to them io re· 
ceiving them into his k ingdom on earth, and in treating them 
as_mcmbers of it. I will nodertake, 'v~lbout fee or reward, to 
pleaJ the canse of every sonl i n torment; and guaranty hi'.l re· 
lease, o1· p1·event his co11demnation to ~t ' on the principles em· 
l>raced i n t!te prayer o~ this unfortunate ,[>aid9baptist. Every 
sincere 1\rnssulmnn, Pagan, Infidel, Je1y, Deist, Atheist, un
der Heaven , may convett Hell i nto a ~urg·atory, if .yon will 
g ive validity and preva lence to this plea. AllCl as fo t· the irv·. 
aincere, we shall find for t hem u good ple11 of another sort. But 
the question is , Are we authorizeu to make the sincerity ancl 
lloucsty of a person's mind a rule of our co nduct1 'Tis God 
a lone who is judge of this, and sut·ely !Je1 would not require n€ 
.to act by;::. rule which he can neve r apply ,to the case. Neither, 
perhaps , is it a fai r proposition to assume that any man's sin
cerity in Qpioion or belief will bave any weig ht in the :final 
judgm ent; but whether or cot, it caonot be a rnle of our pro
f;eediog i n any cJ.se. We judge f1·om actiou<.;- Go<l judges the 
heart; and, therefore,.we look for visible obedience; and 'vhen 
wo at·e a'.lsm·ed that ti.Je Lord has com"'an.ded every mao to 
confess him, or to profess the faith and be immersed into his 
name, we can never jastify ourselves before God or man in 
presuming in our "judgment of charity" to set asi:le Lis com
mantlmc;Jt, aml i n accepting for it a human sabst.itute. 'y c do not recollect that we have evet· argued ont I he mer
its of tlri.s "free and open commnniou system." But one re
lMl.rk we must offer in passing, tbat we llHIRt regard it as one of 
the weakest and most vulnatable causes ever plead; :rnd that 
the "great" Mr. H all, as he is calleJ, has, in his defence ofthc 
J>ra.ctice, made i t appear worse t.ltao before. In attempting to 
make it r easonable, he has onl y proved how unreasonable and 
\lOScriptm·a l i t is. 

Dut of tt1e following sentence we complaio:-'''YVc cannot., 
wi th our present views, unite on the opinion that uni:nmersetl 
oersons cannot r ece ive t he remission of sins. ' 1 This is not the 
q ucll tion at all. And long befo1·e a word was said about bap
t.ism for remission , our frieod plead for dispensing with it, be
cause, in his jndgmeut, it ought to be no term of comm:mion . 
l~ut we shall dismiss this fopic, and when our fr iend Stone shall 
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tl1in .' good to recpnsider his remarks, we shall more in tzlenstJ 
exhibit the true merits .of this objection. 

An littempt is made by our friend to draw out of a remark on 
the appropriation of the name Christian, vol. 1, p. 373, a .se..: 
cond objection urged by the friends of reform against. union 
witli the Christians. But I innst confess I never heard that any 
advocate of tl1e ancient gospel asked any pcrso1,1 to give pp tho 
name f ' Christian" and ~o substitute for it the name .Disciple. 
Yet ~ei .says, "We ·cannot consCientiously-give· up the name 
('Ohr1sbau," acknowledged by ourbrcthren most appropriate, 
for any ot~Jer (as ~iM.:iple) less appropriate, and received ( assum
ed) to av01d the dtsgrace of bemg suspected to be a Unitarian 
or Trinitarian. We cannot thus temporize w.it11 divine .truth.'' 
Well ; brother Stone, do not temporize with divine ordinanceu 
by substituting sincere sprinkling for sincere obedience, or for 
immersion . But, really, I confess ignorance ·on the whole sub
ject of this requisition to abandon the name Christian. , I ou
Jy wish, fo r. my part, that we were worthy of it. ] tis easy to 
assume a· good name, but hO\v Lard to deserve it! I am not 
prepared, either, to say .llmen to all the criticism o.frered to 
prove t hat. \Ve must, by divine authm·iflJ, he called Christians, 
whethe1· we deserve it or not. . 

The con troversy about the n:tine l1y which we shall be ca.l-
1ed, is, and mtist De?essarily be, one of subordinate importance. 
\Ve co.uld not in go.od co~science subetitute tl1e epinion of Dr. 
Doddndge fo! t~e hte.ral.lrnpo.rt .of ti:e word (chrematlzo.) W e 
must always ill toterprettng d1shogmsh between tb·e opiuion of 
a translat~r and the meaning of the word. 1.'1very bcdy k nows 
that there are no ~vprds in the Greek corresponding to "divine 
etppoil;tment." And if ever ch,·ematizo signi:lie~ to name or call 
by divine authority., 'it is most certainly from accident or from 
circumstances, and .not from the import of the term: for it means 
no sztch thing. 'l'he root of the \l'Ord is chrcma, business· and. 
because it was usual to designate or name persons from' their 
busi~ess, as Smith, Tailor, Baker, Clarke, &c. so the word c!we
mati..:o, fo1·mcd from ch1·ema, came actively to signify, to name 
or to ca.l1, and passively to be named or called. . · · ' 

"Vhco brother Stone '\vas quotiDg the 'lt]J meanio.,. of the word 
fi·cm P::1rkburst, it>\vou}d baye·been well for l•im t; have let his. 
'',e~~ers ·~cow the mind of this s~.me ~rr. Parklmrst. He saytt., 
•· \r estem .on.Rom. vn. 3. has aDundantly provetl that the verb 
fJ·cqucntly signifies in the Greek writers to be named or called. 
Eut Doddridge thinks that chrematisa.i, Acts u. 26, denotes te~ 
be named by divine appointment or direction. I cannot, howe-. 
!'er, j~nd that the ve:r!J ei·P.r has tltis signification. The passag~s 
of scripture to \VInch the Doctor r,efers in ·proof of his inter-
pretation;do hy no mea11s come tp to· "his point." \Yith this opin
ion of Parkhurst I do most sincerely concur, ·and when it llo
~rnes n!eessary I will go in to the details. 
• Cur v. orthy friend ha.s b een too precipitate also in nuotin .... . 1 • . 
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Adam Clarke on this passage. A.dam Clarke begip_s the sectiotJ. 
from which he quotes with an if-''ift therefore, tbe name wM 
given by divine appointment." He enters not decis,ively into 
the matter. , 

'!-'hat the word s·ometimes signifies to "!'arn, admonish, or ap• 
pomt, whether by God, angels, or men~ ts.abunda1,1tly evident., 
and occurs sometimes in this acceptation in the :New Testa4 
ment. In this we agree :with Adam Clarke. }jlut with Dr. 
Campbell we agree thal chrP.mat·izo does not nece.ssarily imply 
from God more than the word warning does. 1'his is eviden.t 
from the reference which ; both in sacred 'author~; and in clas
sical, it often has to inferior agents. He condef!lDs Dr. Dod
dridge's version of Ac ts n. 26. (See his note on Irratb. u. 12.) 
I am bold to a.ffirm, in the face of all criticism, thaJt there is not 
the. least authority, in the tvord here used, for concluding that 
the name Ch1"istia.n came from God, any more than from Anti
ochus Epiphancs! This may be too strong for some who con· 
tend that the name Christian is of divine authority; 'but let them 
put me to the proof. 

That it was given neither by dream, oracle, angel, nor apos· 
t.le, is, in my judgment, by far the more probable opinion. Ir 
it had been given by the authority of the Lord it would not 
have been delayed for ten yea·rs after the day of Pentecost, nor 
reserved for the city of Antioch to be the place of its origin.
HThe disciples were :first named Clw4tians in Antioch, A.D.43! 
But some person 'm.ay say that the disciples had not become 
Christians till43, and that 'the conferring of the name at Anti'
ocq was because it was the first time the disciples deserved. it. 
It is true the term disciple is a much mere h:mnble name than 
the name Christian, and thi.t persons may be founu l-vorthy ~ 
the name disciple, \vho are n ot worthy of t he name Christiar:.
To be a Christian is to be a follower of Jesus Christ, and a ,Pis
-::iple is a learner, a schola1~. One ;who wishes to Le a Cht·i:;t
'hm may be called a disciple; but every disciple of Plato; l>ytha
gorus, or Christ, is not wo'rtby to be called a Pla tonist, a Py
thagorean, nor a Christian. But there i~ a loose, as well as .a· 
:o.triot use of w:ords; and there is .a national and sectarian, :ts. 
~e~ as a literal al?d philologi_cal m;a~e .of .t.hem. .Hcn?e every 

· c1tlzon of the Umted States Is ·a Chr1sUan m Algiers, 10 Iadia, 
or Japan. But not to lose sight of the subject bciim~ us; with us 
it is a strong argument, that had the disciples been first called 
Christians by divine appointment at Antioch, tben the apostl~s 
-would, from that timeforth,.have addressed the disciples by th'js 
divinely appointed name. But this they did not so much as on~e 
~n any public document w~ich has come do,l'n to us. The An
tiochians· called the disciples first Christ i ::w:;; A g1·i ppa used !11~ 
term once in reference to himself; and Peter said, that if apy 
man was cndited as a. Christian, or, "if any man sufl:ered as ·;a. 
Cbristi.a<fl1let him not b•e ashamed;" which arg·ues U.nt it l V'as. 
u.nder this name their enemies persecuted anrf traduced the~ : 

I' 
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B ut no document has come dQwn to us a u thorizing us to think 
that th is name Christian was regarded by any of the Apostles 
as of divine appoin Lmeu t. 

If Paul, in any of his letters- i f Peter , James, or John, bad 
i>nly one~ said, "'fo the Chri:tlf.cms in Rome, Corinth, Galatia, 
Greece, Asia, Judea," or any where else; then, indeed, there 
might bave been some ground to think that they regarded it as 
of divine ap.pointmeot! And recollect .it was GO years aod more 
from the time they were fit-st called Christians, before aU the 
Ne:v Testo.ment was written. They are calJeddisciples, saints, 
believers, the called, sanctified; in the Acts and in the Epis.tles; 
llut never once audressed under the name Christians . 

Now let it be remembered, that 'we have no ohjection to the 
.name Chri'!tian if \VC only deserve it; nor pt·edilec_tion fer the 
:Jarr:e disciple, except for its · antiquity and modesty: Bnt when 
it is plcatl for as of divine authority, anu as t }!e. o'niy or most 
fitting name ' vhich can be adopted, we must l ift. tip our voice 
<dgainst the imposition, and contend for our liberty, where t he 
iLord bas left us free. Would to God that all professo t·s could 
be addressed .as saints, faithful bretl•ren, ilisciplcs i.udeed1 
~hrislinr.s . 

Our brother of tlte Messenger bas called for those remarks, 
which a~e offc;:·ed iu the same candor iu wbicL he appears al
\','ays to rite. 'V'le l1ave very ltigh respect for b:m and the 
brethren who arc with him . Iliauy of them with whom we are 
'.l.cquaiot~d we love as brethren ; and v.·e can, in all good con
science, hoite wit~ them io spii'it and form, in pnblic or in pri· 
~ate, in •1ll acts of social worship. 

'\Vc do not conc~1ve that we hare adverted to every thing in. 
the preceding ar ticle \rorthy cf o;,;r attention . 'Ve have re
l'erved some items for another occasion; but the chief pcint!l 
are noticed directly or indirectly in t~•e ptecediog obsen ations. 
VIe should like to have a ,·e;y free, familiar, and a~ectiouate 
-correspondence lvitb t>rother ; ;wnc c!l t hese subjects wbicu he 
has introduced t hrough the me::ium of the press. As I have 
•!opied his communication into these p:1gcs, I doubt not but he. 
will copy these remarks in reply into his. And i ndeed J think 
the question of lllJion and co-operation i~;' one which deset·veb 
rhc attention of all tl1cm who believe tho ancient gaspel and 
aesire to see tl!e ancient order of things restored. 

E DI TOR. 

REi\f~RKS ON A. CA,l\iPBELL'S REP:LY ON UNION, 
CO.M:.i\:IUNION, AND THE NAl\1E CHRISTIAN. 

Rro. A. Campbell has made some strictures on my essay o.R. 
union, and the name Chriatian. 'I'hese I 1tave carefully :-ead., 
'ilDd have given them a. place in tbe Messenger for the inform a. 
tio~ pf. otbers. ~ I once heard an old Baptist prea.cJ;ler say, that 
~,lfc oncmioi to christian Union, were the world, tl..te iles} , antl 
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the De;: it; and I will add, said he. lhc fonrll1, mot•c mi:;chievoutt 
t han all, the preachers. 'J'hc ,rcmnrk is hnrnilialiug to u.is cl.l.~~ 
of c!.ristians, :1nd willir.giy lVC'u!(] 1 pro\'C it f:~.lsc . f:<incc t!.al. 
time the imprcso;ion has l"(!:nai!lcd i •: ~:el il·ln 011 my mint.! , :lnd to 
good c!lcct. I a:m aware uf ·.l!c t..l!'C•:;Jtihility oft!1c hnmau wind , 
aull of its ~;t rOJ•f;" prilpcr.::i:.y lo mal.:~ fo e· unc-sch·es ~g't'Cttlna.mr . 
Tl1is w~s i.hc :;pirit of the lmih.lc:-s c·f an<:i<'nl l:ahylon : and fig 
urat:vcly, ti:~ cburc!J iG hor ap,ostacy i~ cal!rd Tinhylon, hecausr• 
pll~scssed of U.c same spirit. Cr. ~ i I I J.i;; proud spi l"i L sink at the 
feet of Jesus, and we b~co :nc cordially antl jo) fully williug to 
uccrc:l.sc, that Christ may increase, I cannol anticipate as neal 
that IJappy period of ti;c ci:Hrc!e , ~u ;nuct. talked of :u:d prn_ycd 
!i>r at tllis tunc. Urcat :~.eal i.; m?.r.ifcstctl, nr.tl ~Teat excrtlor.~ 
arc u1ade to advance rcli~iou, and p·eat c1!i.:cts ton, ~u·c pro
duced; Lut so little of apostolic relig ion is seen, tl:at J fear tlw 
ze:al, the cxe r tic:ns, :tnd ll1C prv:lnc ls <• i llac1t the o i vine impre>~'·" 
of lw:tvcn . So long· l:avc lhc clcr1;r sl c,m] iu t:1c wny of tru.th''' 
adYanc(')l:lC-at- so I.wg bas l.llc (lc. l:; Lori.t,u.; si.:.tle c.f scctarJan~ 
isw , like the sl:adow of dca.t t., elaillcd :.be life's hlooa of <:laris .. 
t iauity-so long :tutl so CJilcn la:n c tl;c prcach:1rs c!. ividcd tlaosl" 
whom God ktd joined torrcthc r In· th«:: SJ)it-it (If lr11tli, that I :un . .:::. . , 
afr.ti.t .,fmysclf, o.nd jealous ofoLJ.m·r;. J \'iOt)hl rather my han•• 
were p:-d:; i.:.! . th<tn tJ,at it &lw:;ld c!:n.:r; t :1. pc11: to auy uf tl•c ~t' 
uul.ali..:wcti pm ;;;):,;:;:,~. 

Gnr wort.l; , r:.-o. Campbell docs nol uuJcr:.lana1 me, when ! 
i!ai.J, "Tbat \VC {tile Heformcrs and C!tt•istiat.lS) were uni ted iu 
opi r:t, awl tb;•.t no rca!iCIII existed ou etl!r li idc tu prcYcJ;t thc
uni;m in form.'' On ·the ''1mion in 1i; rul" lac mal~cs ::1aav CX · 

trav~at:t cor:j.~ctorcs as to Ill} pruh:t!.lc meaning, ft>r '~l:.ich 1 
am::;· no mca;:s ~C<'OIIiltalde. ~\o fcna uf union cl id I sug-gest; 
:tc:r C.v!!ld !. pn:i.JahJy, propose ti1C hi• <; t, WCI'C 1 tO nltcll! pt it. 
I l>•:ow of nc people united as ::. c!turf'!1, hut Lave some f~;rm of 
union. Rnmc !> i rnply •~g..-~1c to \\ orslli p to~ethcr accorcli1;~ to 
the '\:cw 'i\·sl:lll:c;.t-and o;c•mc lt:'tv<' thci:· names cn rnllccl to· 
~other. As to a conledcra: ion of cJ.m·clacs , and sue!. nnscrip· 
tm:tl associal iom;, as practi;;ct.! hy tl.c ditl'crci~t sects, I h:1vc 
Io:•s ~iucc r~j::etcd t!:en: . 'J'l:i:; l I :,.,;;r,·!1t In·•>· C. well knew. 
I c~mfcss I han) sii:ccrclr wisl!cJ Umt tire Christiar.s and nc~ 
J;; rm ~ I'S, who nrc unite:! in spu·it, shoH IJ also be unitecl in furm. 
.( lcl(;v;· or nci,..l:!.oriwods wl:crc sum~ ol' cac:h class rcsitlc, who 
rewa in scnltc~c:l an:l c1isuoitcd, :1llll 11'!10 fi'Oill tlccir local oir· 
(.;111\IHt:l.l'OC(;~; :u;:) p?.IICity Of l'illt:":lJC.rS, COII !d not form tWO res·· 

}1CCta:} le c:;n~n~~aticns, yr.,t unite d cunld he n rcspectallle 
r:ln:rc!1. J J:rn·c thOU!;!I:t it OCltCI" that. tJ:oy jimn.ul/y unite, a nd 
w(..rs'li !'l to~~et 1.e1· as a r:oug:·egatiun of brctln·en. This induccil 
me to ;nitc r-~s I did; :wd i n ort!.cr to cfl'cctlhis union I cnclca
vor,~tl lo rculo\·c the ol,jcctwns mat.!c against it. Of these oh~ 

' jE>c: ions, hro. !~ . 1:onltl ri~d l·ut O!:c, yet t·,vo ~U"c mentioned by 
u:e i ;: a:nmct·!cal order , and ca.ch t.ltc st:~)iccl of his strictm·cs. 

llis t:.irJ par:tgrap!J , on wlHeb l:c sciit;its my most dcfiuitire-
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~
·ew, I plainly confess, I do not fully

1
under5tand. I havo im• 

utcd the obscurity to a lapsns penna:, incident to the mo~t ac• 
omplisbed scholars; or to a defect io "lY own intellect-to the 
tter, probably; for I find nO\V, that I have misunderstood him, 

n tbe a11ci.ent gospel, and the ancient o1·der of things, fron~ ~be 
tleginning, if his statements be correct • . In tltis I am not alone, 
for the Refo rmers of my acqn:~.intance, as well as the Cbristtaus, 
have thought there were butlight shades of difference bet\yccn 
us. Under the impre~ion that we understood bro. C. anq the 
Reformers , J stated a few facts for tLe purpose of remr ing 
:.toy e~isting bar betw een us·- facts I yet belie\o·e incontl· ver
tiltle. In stating the!'t': fact s, he thinks llC discovers a squi t ing 
at some sort of precedc:nce, or priority in our claims to hying 
taught the faith nnd practice of the gospel many years b.cfor t: 
}Je was !mown as a teacher; which faith and practice he has 
~ince received, and taught. (I did not intimate that he receiv
ed them from us. It j c; hoped, he received them from a higl:cr 
tiourcc, the Bible.) Can bro. C. think it dcgrauiog to him anti 
}tis brethren, that we first taught many thi:Jg-s wlticb they now 
teach1 I cannot believe it. \V c think we too discover some
thing·more expressive than sqt1inting, in our \rortl.ty brother
a plaiu denial of ottr claims to priori,ty in teachinci the gospel 
before hirn. li'or such claims we will not contend a momen t; 
!:lor do we boast in -tl.cm. lf t he gosj•el be preached we will 
rejoice, witi.out regard to per;ons or limes. The truth of God, 
and not the glory of man, I hope is our aim and object. 

He g•·ants iar.leecl tl.at we "t/te;topposcd :mtlforitative creeds , 
and some articles in t!1em as terms of communion, aod some 
other abuses,"(tbis is :w it:g-eJ!i:ms concession!) but he roundly 
denies that the present advocates of reformation are at all 
pleading for what we tau:;ht or plead1many years ago , after the 
dissolution ofthc !-'!pringfield Pres11ytery-and tllin!is, 1 cannot 
bnvc such conceptions-tllat the questions ofth~ ancient gospel, 
:mel tile ancient order of things, distinguish the ca11sc for wl1ich 
they plead, most easily from every other cause plead ou thi!l 
continent, or in guropc, since t !Je great apostacy-anJ sorry 
would he be to think that any one would be I)O indiscrimina
ting as to ideutify the principles of this rcfurmation, with the 
principl(:S of any otl.er-reformation, pr•e:t<:hcu since Luther was 
born . These are hi~h prctensior:s, whic!J we have never pre
:>!.lme•l to mal<e. If indeed the ancient gospel, and the ancient 
or.~cr for wl,ich they plead, be the gospel aud order of lue New· 
T estament, ma y Gud speed thew! may every other gospel and 
orcler forever cease, and disappear before the light of hca\·cn! 
Yet J cannot see mosi easily t he distinguishing traits of the an· 
r:ient gospel for ,vhich they plead, fr·om what has been taught 
hy us long a~o; unless' it be that they attach more importance 
to baptism, than we have generally done, ar;td that tLey ~n~Y. n?t 
att:~ch so much drtne to the t.lirect operat!oos of the :Sp1r1t 1n 
~~tJeJicnt believers as we do. If there ue any other diJ!crenc~ 
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than these, I have yet to learn it, and gladly would I loarn, if 
indeed the ~ospcl they preach be truly the ancient gospel, 
plead by them alone. . 

As to the ancient order of things, both we and the Reformers 
have agreed that se~tarianism, authoritative creeds, and eccle
siastical councils, composed of uninspired men, are contrary 
to tbis order, and therefore rejected, at least in word , by L"S 

both, as · not being divinely warranted.-Wo· both immerse 
penitent believers.-Some, not all, of both classes contend for, 
and practise weekly communion.-They differ from us iu !e
jecting from communion lhe unimmersed, and in the Qrdinattoa 
of elders or bishops. 'fo \Vhat particular order brother C. may 
refer, as plead by the Reformers alone, I should be glad to 
know; and if indeed it is proved to he the ancient order, n~ .. 
thing shall prevent me from falling into it. \fle may have dif
ferent views on these subjects from others, but this 'is no proof 
Urat these \•iews are right. 

He says, that the eagle-eyed opponents of the Reform see 
the radical difference between us, and therefore in many pb.• 
ccs more highly. esteem the Christians than them. Such oppo• 
uents may see what his. friends may not sec. '.fhis is not un· 
commo~ . But, says he, I told him Jast \vinter in conversation, 
Urat the Ctn·istians were more highly esteemed by the ortho• 
dox tl1an the disciples. Yes, I did; but I never dreamed that 
brother C. would, so inad,·ertently transgress the common rules 
of decorum, to publish a part of a conversatiop to my injury, 
without giving an explanation of the cnuse, why I thus Rpoke. 
Lest a \vrong impression should be made on any mind, I will 
state, that in the conversation alluded to, t~e subject of unioa 
was the topic. I remarked my fears, that should a union not 
'ake place between us, that the argument we both bad lonf 
1l&ed against authoritative creeds, and secW~an establishments. 
\Yould be nullified, that we should put a ''~apon in the l•ands 
e{ our opposers, which they woulrl successfully wield againat us. 
1'hey would say that the Bible alone was idsufficient to unite 
chri$tians, and our example would be a~duccd as proof. He 
•bel\ remarked that when he first commenced preaching the 
Reformation in the east, that is was considef.ablj checked bJ 
,-eports of us in the \Vest, who had been long before him advo'· 
eating tbe same cause, and had run into the wildest extra-w:a.· 
1 ancies in doctrine and practic·e: He plainly intimated lu$ 
fears that the existing ,.p,reji:idices agl\inst us 

1
would impede *he 

t.rogress of the rero~ination : should the union take pln~e~ I 
then remarked~ wtJ by such a union, wot1ld have as much te 
lose as they could have;"bcUeYing that we w~re ciually, 1f .not. 
more respected by the ort.hq_d?x:. · 'l'o this e~ect spoke, nQt. 
boastingly, nor ninly, as 1t m•ght be presumed by those unac ... 
41uainted with tile topic of conversatiof!. llis f~lso~e remarks' 
.-espectihg the comparath·e respectability of the Cbristi~a.a, 
and of the editor of the Mea&engcr, aro 'fie-,:~ ae mere nr.-t 
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casm, for which I have no talent . Had I even the genius of 
Lucian or Swift, against my friend I could not cast a wounding 
d:ut. I may have misapprehended him; if so, I hope for forgiv· 
n.ess. There needs no contest who arc most despised by the 
orthouox, whether they, we, the Shakers, Mormo11ites or infi
dels. Tbe odium lhe.ologicttm proves none of us right, nor doe,; 
tlte contrarj' prove any of us wroug. 

With regard. to communioc with the unimmcrsed, I have ful
l y stated my reasons fur it in former numbers. Those reasons 
still incline my mind to the same practice, I may hereafter 
be onvinced of thClr \\Cakness, aud that the contrary at·e 
cor ·ect; shCiuld this be dosle, I shall prove by my conuuct 
tl1a I endeavor to he regulated' ' by my con\·ictions c;ftruth . 
-I am as fully convinced as he can be, that immersion is bar· 
tist , a::td tllat baptism is for the remission of sins-I am as ful-

in t.1e name of tl:e Lord .Jesns C!u·ist as he can be; yet I re· 
roe bcr the pee>ple of Goo.! have been long in the w.ildcrnes~ , 
and have been misled to the neglect Of this ordinance; as t:•e 
Israelites of old neglected a divine comm::ml, (circumcision,} 
\Vben in the wilderness between Eg)'pt and Canaan. I l1ave 
no doubt that sp3aking and ttrgiug tl1e truth in love, \Vilh clu·is· 
tian forbearance, w illultirn2.tely clfect what a eont1·ai·y course 
will fail to do. I plead nut for P :r.dobaptists; tbat U:ey are ja 
error I have no doubt. llut wllo is infa~lit.de'! I h:tve no in
terest in pleading for them, for \Ve 'a:rc rej ected by them all 
around us. I am influenced by principle alone. . 

llut brother C. complains of the fol{owing remark," \Y e can. 
not, with our present views, unite on the opinion, tl1:1.t unirn
mersed persons canoJ t receive the remissipn of sins, and there
fore should be excluded from our fellO\'ISl1ip and communioa 
.on earth." This, says l•e, is not the question. If in writin~ 
this sentence I have transgressed the bounds of cl1ristian pro· 
. priety, I plead ignorance, not dcsigll, as my apology. \Vith 
otlJe1-s I have believed this to be Lis sentimeut. !\' ut locg since 
I asl,cd a very intelligent urotLcr of the reformalio!l, whetl:<:r 
he believed, that none but tllC I immersed, received the rem is· 
sion of sins'! He answered unhesitatingly, yes. After a little 
conversation, he granted that God could , aud did forgive iD 
~orne instances without immE>rsiou nnde1· tl1e New dispensalion , 
This is aJI for which I contend; and if bro. C. believes this I 
.:an sec no material difference between us. I grant, that be
fore immer!:icn was preached fo'i the remission of sins in tiJC!Il! 
!ast days, I opposed the scntilhent that immtJrsion should bf: 
the test of fellowship, for aim'il:tl'1 reasons. 

Brother C . in vol. 1, pa.. 37:~. made some remarks on the narne 
Christian, wJ,ich we considered very severe, & designed to siuk 
us in the public estimation. \ V e remonstr:~.ted in a firm, but 
christian spirit. As l1e has never thought pruper to retract, or 
soften the hard leatu1·es of thos~ rema1·ks, we took it zn·o con · I, 
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ft'sso .t~ be his fixed opinion. lle acknowledges the name Chris· 
tiat~ most appropriate, yet for reasons there stated, be should 
advise the older name Disciple. I remar~ed on Union, •'We 
cannot conscientiously· give up tbe name Christiml acknowledg·_ 
cd by our brethren;mpst ~ppropriate, for any .other, (as disci• 
ple) less appropriate, and reoeived-(assum~d' says bro. C. i.e. 
"arrogated, or claimeq unjustly," Walkcr.}-to avoid the dis~ 

. grape of bei~g suspected to. be aU nitarian or Trinitm·ian. W c 
c;Lnnot thus temporize with divine truth." . Op this he' remarks. 
' '\Yell, bro. Stone, do not temporize with divine ordina~ces b~· 
·substituting sincere sprinkling for sincere obedience, or for 
immersion." The advice is ackno":ledgcd good, aad by ~e
shall l?e rece1ved and acted upon, as I ha.ve for many years lD· 

variably· dope,. ever since I submitted to immersion . I have 
nnver substitut~d sprinkling sincere nor insincere for irnmex:
sitm. T his is ' well known by all who a1·e acq11aintcd \Vith my 
history for years back. True, we have never been required to 
abandon the name Christian·, yet.Qbjections are· often made, 
s~ch as !ll'o. C. has himself made .formerly, and 'in these very 
slricti1res, :lg':UP.st heing called Christians, bpt by tbe "mo~~ 
hn;·,1 ,:lc na.me, 1list:iple." "Persons may be found(.says he) worthy 
of tbe name iJjsciplo,, who a.re not wortuy of the name chdstiri.n. 
'I'o ac a Christian is to l;IQ a· follower of .l esus pbnst, and a d~s~ 
ciple is a. lc!l.r::ter or scholar. One who wis~es to be a Chris
t~au, may be · cafled a discirle, but every di,scipla of Christi" 
not a Christi~n." . He plainly intimates t~at the reason why 
the cjjsci ples . at Antioch were· .first called Christians, was be~ 
canse they fil'st deserved it.-'l'.Qese are extraordinary· senti~ 
rnGL1ts from the per. of one, wbo so closely adheres to. the w'·rit
t cn w:ml!-'.Vherc in the precjous book will he fir.d these dis· 
tit:c ~icns1--A ChtisLian, sa,ys he, is a follower of J esns ChriQt....._ 
·Is nu t this t !1e very description of a disciplc1 '"' bosoever doth 
n vt bear his cross and come a.ftor ms, c annot be my disciple . 
:Luke xv~. 21: Are uot the mcu. worthy .of the name Christian , . 
·who love one itnother and heal' much fruiU This is the cbal'
actljr of d i!;ciples •• l'obn :o::m. ·;~; xv. 8: AU imm-erced beliov"' 
ers ·are ba.btized intQ the kingdom, :and ~eing born of watet: 
are the cuiltlren of.the kingqoi;Il, and all bear the same fruit in 
tlnequal ·measnre, sornc iliirty; sol?'le si~~Y., ~nd sorn~ :m Lu'ildr~<li 
fold. \ Vbo of all these shall be cal~(;ld diS{:lples, and who cbn!l-; 
~ians1-'J'he ki~g.dom ofhea\'e'? is rig~te~msr:£~'~ pe~ce and_joy 
.1n the Holy Sp1nt. All born mto tlus klngdorp.Uy-.lr.'lmerston, 
.Jttrely., partake of these . qualities, if not io the1 same ~ - · 
How shall they be designated1 which shall be called dis_ciplet· 
·and wbic~ Cbristians1 ·The chu;rc~1 a~cording .to brother C. 
·is composed~( tWO classes,-disciples <,J.Dd Christians, .:lnd every
· ·isCiple is not a chrjstiap, is pot a follower of Christ - This 
church WOUld appear to be modeJted according to the form' Ol 
a popular church n<lw in being, o.orilpQsed of believe.rs and .seek~ 
el1l; I con(ess I am better sa.tisfiei!. with the sentiment ofPat44 

·. 'l' 
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Ept~. III: _15, where speaking o~ Christ, '.'From ~h?m tbc lrbole 
f~tly 1n hcaren ar.:J ea rth IS namea." This mcludes both 
J ' s a.nd Gentiles, who ltelioved and obeyed lhe ~avio'ur. If 
w re unw~rthy ofthe name chri$tiao, equally unworthy must 
w be of the name 'disciple, for tJ1ey include tile same chara.c
te 'l'·he better reason why they were named Christians first 
at ntiocti, A. D. 4:1, is that auout this tim.e, the Gentiles lll'St 
r e ived. the word of the r .. ord, ~nd were introduced into the 
ki ~ om. Then. in order to destroy . alf national distinction, 
di ~ e wisdom ordained that they should be named Christians. 

· is we consider a satisfactory ans,ver to bro. Cs. argument 
aglfl st.the name Christian as being of divine appointment. " If, 
say e, it bad been given by the auttJority of the J.ord , it would 
ZJot ave been delayed fo~ ten years after tbe day of Pentecost, 
no cserved for the city of A'ntioch to be the place of its ori
gin. The disciples were first named CM-istia:tJ-8 in Antioch, A. 
)). 4· . Because the n ame Christian was delayed ten years af
ter eotecost, it cannot he · o( di\rioe authori~y! · VI as brother· 
C. hi rrself lvhen be wrote tl1is1 1\figbt we not say with as gobtl 
r eas n; 13ecause the gospel was delayed to b~ preached to tbe 
Gent los ten years after :Pentecost, it cannot he of divine au
t hority? or Because tbe 1Viessiah nirl not com~ in the tlesh till 
near 4000 years after the fall, theref~rc his comiog is not by 
divine! authority~ 1\iust God give us. r..n account of his actiocs 
when, !where, an4 how~ or if not, shall we judge U:c111 a!> done 
without divine authority1 'Where can be the impropriety of 
not cafing them Christians till teo year·s after Pentecost! Aorl 
where the impropriety of calling tbcm so first a,t Antioct'! In
deed i this we see the wisdom of f:.od, becaul!e: the churc.b iu 
J\ntio b was composetl of J ews and Gentiles,. and that of J c
rusale . was entirely of .T e\vs. God determined wisely, in or
der to prevent divisio'n and contention, that this name shoulcl 
destroy all n dtional dis tinction , aod be as a bond of union for .. 
~ver ;J.ft.cr. . 

In ·arguing the p!'opriety of the name .Christian, I adoptc1l 
the tr~nslation of Dr. Doddridgt!, as follows: "And the disci
ples were by divine appointment first named Christi:lDs at An
tioch." The \v.ord narr.i!d is translated from the Greek Ckrc
lflatisai: This word .• s:1ys D1·. Doddridge, signifies named by di., 
11inP appoint11tent._ IIis t\n tborities I quoted. Brother C. says. 
"'W'e co~~io. gQod conscience substitute the opi:nwn of Dr. 
Dodd-rmge for the literal import of the word Ch1·ematizo.'' I 
tHink the opinion of Dr. Dodtlridge; Dr. lJenson, Dr. A. Clarla: 
and otl1ers , as good as that of Dr. G . Campbell, or Dr. Park~ 
.hurst. 'l'be translatiou of a word is only an opi11io~, and the 
probability of its truth rests upon the evid~ncc adduced in it~ 
support. The evidence in support of Doddridge's translatioa 
af the word , is that the word is used with this signification ia 
e'f'ery other passage in the New Testament where it oc~urs.
D•·othor C. observes, "Every ~'*ly knows tlrat tLere are n• 
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lfOrds in the Greek ccrresponding h' "divine appoilltment."-
1 'also observe, that every tJody ougl.t to know th::.t ~uch an ad
junct would be superiluot,ts, because the word chremattz? alwa]S 
ui the New Testament plainly conveys Ll11s idea. H nar the 
ld~~oed :\.. Clark .on Acts x1; 26. ' 1'1'he wo~-d. clu·~mafi-srr,i ~n our 
c~mmon text, wh1ch ~c t ranslate were ccale1Z, slgmfie::s 10 u,o 
New Testament, to appoint, waJ·u~ Jr nominate by divirte di?·cc
tion. 

In bro. C 's. preface t.o · th~ New Tr!!-nslatio.n, he v~ry justly 
r emarks, That the 70 Hebrews, who translated their own scrip
tures in to the Greek language, gave to that' translation the idi
om of their veruaculaT tons·ue. rl'heir translation, if I may so 
spea.k, is a sort of Hebrew-Greek. And, in effect, it comes tq 
this-that we have no Greek,·by which to understand the Apos
tolic writings, but the Greek of the Jewis~ and Christian pro· 
pbets,-consequently, incomparably more regard .s~10nld be paid 
to the Septnagint, than to the Classic use of Greek terms.
"Tllis idea had Dr: Clark, no doubt, and therefo.re be was led 
to say that CJtremcdko signi:lies in the N.e-;v. Test<U!Jent to ap· 
point, to warn; or nominate by divine direction. The Dr. well 
knew, what every Grecian knows, t~at ' in the Greek Classica 
the word frequently has a J.ilfereot meaning. My friend Camp
bell has beeri too precipitate in affirming so r oundly, that the 
wqrci means no such thing as to appoint, warn or nominate by· 
divine direction. We will cite him even to his own authori· 
ties to .prove his precipitancy. ~'Wetsteiiio~ . Ron. ·vn. 3, has 
abundantly proved that Ute yerb active (chremaJizo,) frequently 
signifies:in the Greek writers, to be· namkd or called:" Park i11 
verbo.-This authority of Wetstein prflr.~~ t.lvo points, that the 
active verq chremalisai id1 Acts XI. ~6·, is to be construed pas
s ively, and 'that it signifie~ in Classic Greek w:riters to be nain· 
~d or callea. This will be disputed by rlonei but bro. C. him· 
self, with ds all1 admits th~t .the Greek Clas~ics are· not good 
ilttthority. to und-erstand the apostolic writings. But let us bear 
Wetstein on the .apostolic lvriting~. "The word ch_rematiz11 
signifies, to utter oracles, give divine directions, or infurmation. see, 
H.eb. xu. 25. Josephus and Diodorus Siculus apply the verb 
-2-ctivo in the like view. S ee W ets tein on 1\[att. n. 12. Park 

. in verbo.-\Vetstein fully confirms our ideil. of the lvord, th,JI1gb. 
supposed by bro. C! ito be against it. The learned Schrevrliua 
is also against my frien~ 'Campbell in his assertion that th~ 
wor4 m.eans .no such thiog as to 'farn, ~ppoiot or .nominate by 
divi1.1e direction. B'chrevelius defines the verb active· oraculu1" 
reddo, to utter oracles, In til~ passive he agr~es with Parkh~rst • 
it means to be divinely admo~i~;hed. Schr. in verbo. 

Bro. C. says, "Our worthy friend has been too precipitate 
also in quoting Adam Clark on this passage, (Acts xu. 26.)
A. C lark begins the section, from which be quotes, wjtb an if." 
D1>es toY friend .C. impeach the logical skill of Dr. Clark, by 
impu1ine: to him doubt, when be had im~e~iately before stated 
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unequ~vocal~y the meaning <,f the word chremati::o? vYhat smat· 
te:e~ lD logtc does Lll>t know that the word ·if is often used 
whe1 e no doubt or uncertainty is implierl1 Did Paul doubt 
:itat :here ':zs any cons?lat~on in .Clerist Jesus, when he sai<.l, 
!(. th~re be .-r:y coosolatwn Jn CbrJst Jesns~ Does our lvor.tl•y 
:-u:~d,_ when· he .uses. the word if, wis::t us to understand 1hat 
llouvt 1S always. unpheu1 . Certainly not.-
. As to th~ derrvat:ton of the 'vord chrerna.rizo f1·om chrema lm

~~;ess, C?ptc.d from. Scapala as quoted · by Parkhurst; and ~s to 

0 
s applt~at10n. o~ It, we can only use his own language on an

. thcr subJect, ~tIs tlfe weakest and most vulnerai-;Je argument 
~r~1: plead agamst tile name Ch?·istian: 'In conclusion of his 
cr~t~c~l remar1 s, he says, I am hold to affirm in tl1e face of all 
~·r1bc~s~, that tb;re is not the least autbority, in the word he1·c 
.tse.tl,_ •Ol conclutlmg that the na:me Chri.stian came from God 
,my more than An.tioc.h.trs E_{liphanes!"· T)1is looks imposing~ 
~ tt strong aill.rmahon ts not argument convincing. Indeed, I 
s. o.uld be afra1q .to make such an assertion; lest I should injure 
~· e trut!:; ~spcetal!y when th~ word in every other pla'oe where 
~t. o.ccm., m ~l~c New T~stament, plainly conveys the irlea of 
~ L?c _admomt10o, warot~g:, revelation or app~iotme~t. I rc• 
"~ t,o tho passages, q~wtea m my essay on Un~on, . ,vJnch I be
lz ve arc all wl'lere the word occurs in the New Testament. 
., He s3:ys? If ~anl or any of. the Apostles, Lad only said, "To 
~ne Chrts(laos an R oQ'le ,, Cormth, &c.-then· t~ere might have 
be~n some ,?round to thmk they regarded it as of divine ap· 
po1nt.ment. -I add, Had the Apostles only said "To the Disci
ples tn Rome, ~c." we shouJd have concluded that this name 
\Vas preferred l:iy them to tbc name Christian. But if it be an 
argument that the name was of divine appointment had the. 
Apostles said, "~o the C.hristiar:s"-then the argument i~ equal
ly go_oa, that samts, bclteve1·s, the fauliful, are pames of divino 
appomtment, for so the Apostles addresser them. '\VI1y then 
prefer the .name disc~ple to any one of these1 . Can we think 
t~at the bttter enem1es of the disciples of Christ would have 
g1ven them so appropriate a n.ame, as that ·of Christians1 And 
wou~d they have consented to 'vear it, ha.d lbey believed it to 
?e g~ven by reproach, and not by divine authority1. \Vould the 
msp~red A postlcs have recognizeil. and o-loried in this name 
had lt. not been of divine o1·igin1 Do the ~pposcrs ofbrotber c: 
and Ius ~varm adherents give them the name tbey arc williOO' 
~o we.ar, and which they deem appropr;ate! \Viii tl•cy glory 
Jn bct~g called Campbellites, infidels, &c. ' 

I tlunk ;I~mes ras given us as strong an argamcnt · fm·' the 
na~e. Oh1:zsl'Lan as of divine ap_pointmcnt, ?S if he l1ad ad::l'res
se:J h1s eptstle, "To the Christians." He says, Do not they de· 
faone that excellent name which is oamcrl upon you~ (N'ew 
Transl. J s. n. 7.) Bro. C. lets. us know in the conclusion, that 
l1'e has no objection to the name Christian, if we only dese1·ve it. 
1\lay the Lord enable us to deserve it indeec:l! Hut if we livo 
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on worthy of this name, I cannot se~ how the '"more ~umble an4 
modest" name, disciple can be deserved • . These humble re• 
marks a:re submitted to the public. En~To.R. 

1\fiNISTERI~ SUPPORT. 
So.great has been the exertions of the clergy -in ~egging n:lO" 

Dey ·to carry on their benevolent schemes in order t? co~ vert 
the world to their particular parties-3o great stress LS la.td ot;a 
money to effect thiS end-So great are the fears of manY. that 
these monied institutions •\vill ultimate in clencal dbmination 
-So great is tlie disgt~st at this system of tnoileJ-beggillg-that 
modesty, ashamed _hangs her be~d, ' and rehglOn .blushes that 
moncy'should be thought her best support. Mnlb~des · ther(;) 
are. whose claims to piety cannot reasonably be dtsputed, yet 
are so offended at this co~1·se that ·u,ey almost think it. wrong
to give money, or its equivalent to· tp~ preachers of ~o1r .own 
choice; a nil many of our: preachers, m the same spu1t, foster 
th~ principle, and indispose many from assisting them in aQy 
d~gree out of thei: abun(iance. Tpe. con~equences arc very 
bhvious;-the chuz·ches are greatly neglected-the preacpers 
oppressed---they contract a worltlly ~pirit-neglect study:- and 
the advancement of truth and rehgiqn ceases. The. preacher~ 
I say. are oppressed. They, in common with ·their neighbors; 
mus.t ·labor to support themselves and families; a!l4 are common" 
ly blessed with more company than othc rs-thas not only calls 
them from their necessary labors, bnt also helps to consume 
their earnings. I f they attend to the many calls of the chnrch
es, they must deprive themselves .and families. of a necessary 
support- if they dQ not attend they arc unmerctfully censured. 
Wt.o, by ha·rd labor th-rough the wee~, can be prepa:ed t.o ad
dress a peopte profitably on the Lord s .day1 \Vba.t tlfl_l~ 1s al'
lono-ed such a pre:1clwr to study the scriptures~ H1s spr rJts arc 
deprcssod:-l:is ciscuurscs are uneJifying, he be~omcs'unpop~t:. 
lar anJ sinks from useti1lness: Ju thrs state oftlnngs U)C chur.l• 
cs decline, and the spirit of trutl1 flags. W~at must u~ doue~ 

I will· give advice:-Let every church ser10nsly cous!de·r the 
situation io which ·we are. Let· the:n _meet tr;gether io t!Jeir. 
res_pectlv.e places of worship, and giv~ an ans\Ver. to the folJ'ow~ 
-ing qnenes: · 

1. Ought not those who preach the g-ospel;live of the gcspeH 
· 2. Can we e:.:pect that they can thns live of the gospel ualess 
we who profess tlee gospel administe r to tl:cir·snpport'1 , 

:3. Is it r ight fur.. us to ro l1 th~~r f:u~ilil:!s of s11pport, l~y ?a!!· 
ing _t.llcm to a<11~·1iiusie~ to us tbo :woro, :wd ref,,:;e to adm~:u~-
tcr them our carnal thwgs'! . 

4. Ougl_1t we· not to devise some }>!an to aid them in. tbe w:n:k 
of the ministry? · ' , 

5. ·W oulJ it not rrreatly conduce to the a.!vancemeot oftrutn, 
.if lLe churclws· •s~y in the North of-Ky.) wo.1·c to eng-ag~ two 

. ·' \ . '1' 
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preachers to ride 'steadily, and preach ~mong them day and 
'ilightl · , SiJc'h tw.o .preachers have been consulted-(!a<~h has. a 
dependent family, an(l eac'h amtious to ser~e his ma.ster and the 
churches in this w.ay. V{ e. have c~lculated on the most econ• 
~micaJpJan:-~e th! ·~k $8~0 ~o eaoh, paid quarterly, wit.L ~he 
Jndilstry of then famihes, \vill support them, They are wdhng 
to· undertake for this small sum. They are among the mcst rcs
p~etable of our preachers, whose praise is in all H1~ churches. 
No one.qan think for a moment tLat gain is their of.ject.-'\Ve 
are persuaded that great good \vould result ir<;m this course. 
· Let each churcJl meet together imm~diate I y .. ana act on the 
subject without delay. Let each memher allix: to Lis name. tba 
sum which he is willing to giv e, anti ·iet their Deacons seed me 
the account as soon as possic~lc. It can theu be dcte1'miued 
whether the ·pl an proposed will be adopte<i. 

] ··know many object against suhscribing for the support of a 
preacher. 1'hey. say they are willing to ·give, but t!.cy wish 
not that tlleir right band should know. what their left hand does. 
T.hose people, most generally k~ep theiroflerings so secrt1t, that 
they are never known in. earth or in heaven. No mar, shOJ.tld 
leave the support of his family upon such uncertainties. If the 
chur.chcs do not act with promptnes.s on tliis subject, it must 
fail of auccess.-While thousands o( doliars :~ore lavished in sup
p ort of sectarianism, shall the friends E>f peace and union, bo 
un~illing .to give a few mites to aid in spreading the goocl 
oause1 l<'orbid it, Heaven! · · EntTOR. 

DRITISH AND FOREIGN EIBLE SOCIETY. 
'The pr9jectcrs of tbe 'scheme to ex~ludc all but Trinitarians. 

{rom tl,is Society, instead oflistEin_ing to the rebnke which they 
r eceived at tbe annual meetir.g, _a ·e pursuing their object with 

. an i11temperauce that \vould grace_ a hotter cause. I t appe.ar11 
tl.at tJ,ey have org·anizcd a committee for this single ·e:od, and 
have issued a Cil:cular, signed by nenrly 80 persons, wJ,ich is 
styled in the Eclectic Heview, "the Manifesto of the ~; ac,kville 
Street juuta." 'l'he Heview speak:; of their purpose .irt these 
jest tl1ough severe terrr.s. "This is we· helieve tt.e !ir!it time 
that a provisional committee was ever fo1·med (not for· U:e pur
pose onnstitutir:g·aSociety) but lvitb the avowed obje tn ofdis
tm+.ing an iusl'i'tution lon'g established, by forcing · t:por, it the 
l·iews of an i ~.;cuosid era~:le ancl defeated minority. '1'J, is pro-

. visivnal cc.rnrni~}cc !s nothi?g b~~ter tha~ an. organizeC.: c~uspi
r<t\:y, !Jew s.pec1qos socver<tsohJect, wiH~h ~f succc~~ful ~~ould 
ovH!trrtl the 1rholc u:·auar.;cn;cr.t of the Society ." .: Le t:• rcu
lar prc;;<'s~s e ig-i•t resolutim,s, tl1e four first ofwhic!t ,;·i.tj be 
.suu~cient to shuw i~s cl:aractcr. , 

; . '.C!.nt 11·e, wbcse 'nmT;Cs a1·e undersigned , do for m a P ro
vi:;inal Comri: itL~e , with prmc t· to add to our numher, for the 
p!:rpt:se oft.mitiJ!g iu .sul'!l measures as may induce tl:'e British 
lll.oU Forcit;n lii i.: l~ Society to reconsidCJ; .the 'dcci!Oiuu uf the 

I 
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late Anniversary General Meeting of that Institution, and hl 
bring about a separation in point of membership from. those 
wh? '?o JJ~t acknowledge tbe ~criptural doctrine of the Holy 
T .rlDrty. 

1 2. That a Sooi~ty, whose ooject is to circulate the pure 
Word of God, an'd upon whicli devolves the responsibility of 
prepari;1g and-i ssuing. new translations of it, must be consider

. ed dP.cided ly a religious socie~y, and ought pre•eminently to be. 
oondncte.l on Scriptural principles. 

:3. ·That, considering the Bntish and Foreign Bihle Sociely 
to be a..:1 !J,stitction of the oha'(acter abpve described, it 1s our 
·opioior.. trJ<Lt those who do not acknowledge the Scl'iptur:d doc
trine r,!' the !Ioly Trinity cabnot consistently be admitted, 
merr.hcrs ~f th~ Society. 

4. ·~'i;at \VC, t.l.erefore, pledge oursetv.es to llSf-l. hll Christian 
meanl> in our pQwer to have the Bl'ltish and Foreign Bible So
oiety fi:::mly estahlishe~- upon th~ above prineiplcs." 

PRESBYTERiAN CHUP..CH. 1 

Tlie Civision \Vhich arose on the {!ase of 1\Ir. Barn~s is not 
likely to he healed . Dr; Gr.ee,n, the editor of tl.e l~l'ntllly 
C hristian Adv0c<>.t•, aided hy the i.>rcsbyterian, a ·wee1•}} jour
nal issncd in Philadelphia, ic; tlie champion of t~e party opposed 
to 1\:Ir. fh.roes; ·while Dr. Ely in the Philadelpbiao m3;i ;,tains 
l1is gr;lul!lcl 1viti1 a true billigqrent spirit. A pa~agraph fr.lln th~ 
last paper may st::Lrtle sowe of our readers.-Ch. R egister. 

1 T HE IJJG:a CHURCH PAR'I:Y OR.OASlZ'ED. 

'Ve can nn longe1· deny that there is a Pm·ty in the Presby~. 
teriao Chnrch, 6rrranized after the fasl:!ion of a political' fact ioo. 
\V e pu ~,ti:;h the roilow~ng warliJ·e .l!lauife.~to for tue iuro; mation. 
19[ all co.ucerued ; and 1f we must .have bat tle , we a re g1ad th~t 
\ve may c uter the field in full possession of the plnn of.our fra.-
t~rnnl foe~ . · 

REl\I AUKS . 
To us it is strange tLat Dr. Ely should speak so uisrespectful

;Jy of a p:.trf!J i~1 t he Prestlyter ian chur?b, organized ~.rt~r the 
(asbion of a ·po!it~ca,l Jactiou, when he has loog been· r.o!tSH! ~red 
by the douanunily, as the head, or r·ather tlte orgau of :1 p(r.lJttco
ycl igious party, ~o est~b~ish' an. ortl:odox goverumcLt 111 tu~ 
United S tales. l'o us 1t ts passmg ~trange, that the <;nly hea-, 
vcn-hcl'!!-tl:e reli~ious exclusionists-those wbo t:~r t ::-.e ga;t~a 
of heaven arraiost all but the orthodox, should rnamlcst a ~pint 
intiu it>' l" <l i~ta:ut f1·om christianity! Can sncb j iYLII'i"r.af j~U:s of 
each p:'..:.ly , hu t he only heaven-bond Can tl:?y yet . bo·tst of 
orthodo xy'!- \Vill their· ot•thodoxy supply the p<a.ce <:t !: ·•·~bl~ 
)•el igion1 \Ve are almos1 1.'er5uac<l_cl tl;.at , a?Ct>"~d:~··;r t<>.:~ . ~ast~ 
e rn pl'lllt the s tronrrest lte of un;cu to t!11s r ;c.1, f:t!! ~. ! tnabl.e. 
and )earo~d body, i~ their benevolent iostitutlOns. '1'1-.s~,1t· 
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will b e discovered from a-preceding article, cannot long exist, 
and then " 0 Israel to your tents." We wait with interest the 
issue of the battle, now raging between these fraternal foes
In Philadelphia the war \Vill not he confined. In the w est and 
in the East preparations are making.-Let all the friends of. 
Jes~s, and well-wishers of his cause, unite their prayers at th• 
throne -of grace for these fraternal foes, t hat they all may ·be 
humbled at the feet of Immanuel, and take his voke upon them 
and learn of him the meek and hum i>le religion· of heaven-that 
crder may come out of confusion, ana tliat the whole family of 
God may be united in the one body, and in tLe one spirit of the 
Lord 11nd ~aviour. EDITOR~ 

. Eaton, Ohio, Se-ptentber ln, 18!31. 
DEAR B!to:-:Tpe Messeng~r still a1T6rds much useful infot:· 

mation , .nut it is _generally thought not so much so as at first. 
I so~et1cne ~go noticed. a!l Editorial remark on the subject of 
Baptlsm, ~vl11ch \Vas pleas1ng . to me; it. lVas to -the following ef
t ec.t, .. tha t 1t had probably been the cause of so g reat a dearth i a 
religwn. T.hat a me~surable declention, or back~liding has ta
ken pla9e~ 1s too evtdent not to be noticed by all. \Vhe re is 
the blessedness that we spake of and enj oyed some years ago1 
Ar.e the servants of God filled with care for souls~ Is Zion tra
vailing in pain to be <lelivered1 Do w~ hear new-b.orn so1ils 
speaking forth the praises of God for r edemption amoog us1 I 
answer, bnt seldom. ""rhat is the cause1 l1ave we not let ga 
the substance, and taken hold of the sbadow1 have we not lost. 
the spirit in contending for . opi'oions~ have we not in a great 
measure lost that holy l':eal.for the glory·ofGod, and for the ad
vancement. of his kingdom, wbicll .we possessed s.ome years ago'! 
nfy Soul. thirsts for that same holy fue, \Vhich prevailed in the 
late rev~va~, and · ~ may: say, in every revival of pul'e religion. 
I,et ou r umted Cl'les ascend to God , "thy kingdom come!" 
I,et us cease to contend for opinions , but for the ·faith once de
livet·ed' to the saints; and Jearo, that without' Christ in us, the 
hope o~ glot:r, we ?al_l do nothing ; and in order that. we may ad
vance 111 holmess, tt. 1s not to learn a theory but to leam Christ. 

T here is nothiug I think tbat so innch revives a christian's. 
?1eart,. as to hear of the prosperity of Zion; or ~vhen sinners are 
oroud1og he~· gates; but our pnillic prints have become barr·en 
in this respect. ·Yet we have now and then a convert;-last 
J.. .. ord's-d ay I baptized two;· on i\londay before bro. Clark uapti-
?.ed two, &c. · · 

J do uot 1r.tend this letter for publication, hut wish to be 1in· 
~lerstootl that \Ve long for a chang-e of times; ana· tlaat it is hiO"lt 
time fo-r 11s to cease conteudiog fi'r theory, tiatber thC..n to co~
tend for the faith once dclivCI~d to the saints; and that we cou
tend more for holin-ess of heart !lnd practical piety. l\Iay tl.e 
JJord bel:,, and ta!-.e ev~ry w:!ight from tile wheels of Ziou, t;;,at 
~he may prosper gioriously. 
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W c 11ave lately IJecn blessed with .a visit from our frie nd and 
bro. Dr. Hall, Wl!O was once an cdit9r of the Star in the-West 
in this place, a zeal.ous propagator of mde!'ll Universalism.
About two y~a;·s ·ago he moved to t11e v,; abash; he has hecomc 
a christian, and is preaching the lgospel of Christ with the Holy 
Ghost se nt down from heaven. M.ay the L ord be with him and 
b!~;,s him, and all his ministers with ·a doubfc portion of his spir· 
it, Amen. Rmmv MoNFORT. 

REMARKS. ON TH'€ ABOVE !JETTER. 
Contr~ry to bro. 1\!oofort's. request I h:\vc given pub liCity to 

I) is letter. It b reathes· so much of the spil'it of piety, I thou~ht 
it right to· counte'ract J1is wisl1es. ·His humility lvishes to h1de 
hirn from public not.ice, yet my knowledge of the man I'?akes me 
confident that he wlll'not be o.flcnded at ~y presumptiOn. 

He says, It is generally thought that the ~lessenger does not 
now afford as much useful information, as at·first. This1 I fear 
is true. In th~ commencement oftthe work', ,.,e gave mncli in
tormation of revivals in the · Wes.t. This we were enabled to 
do, because frequent notices of them were given us by· corres• 
pondents. Bltt such revivals having in a g1eat degree ceased, 
euch communications, of course are less .t;re~uent. :I'his is our 
apology for not giv~ng more information o~ this subject, :which. 
our worthy brother most ardently desires. " . . 
· Bro. ~onfort professes to be well pleased with a remark I 

made in a former number, that one cause of the great dearth of 
religion among us, 'vas, probably, that the public mind has beea. 
too intensely engaged on. the Sl\bject of Ba~tis.m, and the con· 
troversies which have resulted from it. '1 his is seriously my 
impression. Yet I do believe that g reat good has grown out 
of the investigation,_ and greater will yet be experienced, when 
the present storm shall have subsiiJ.ed. I have published fa1· 
more on this subject than I desired; But I . have not published 
the tenth part of the communicatio'ns which 'b~ve been poured 
in upon me on this subject. For .tnis negled i have incumiq 
the displeasure of many brethren; and some 1\ave 'been so un· 
charitable as to impute to me partiality, or something worse. 
To please all is beyond the power dfao Editor . From some I 
receive sentiments of high approbat~on of the ~:J:essenger; from 
others the reverse. If I continue the \vork longer I. must pur
sue the course to which I may be pointed by tne truth. 

Such a revival as bro. 1\lonfort describes, is wlhat I . ardently 
·desire to see, and experience always; aDd the :~dvice he gives 
I am confident is good, and which received and acted upon• 
will ulti~ate 10 a reformation ~lorious and universal. 'ro his 
concludmg prayer my heart responds, Amen . EDITOR. 

·---
Extract from tke .llli!'-1ttes of the .ChrisHan Co-nference on the north 

cif the K e1:tucky River, in Ky. 
"The Elders and B rethren of the Church of c 'hris t, north of 
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.the Ky. river, m~t in .Annnall\Ieeting, in .Cyn!hiana, in the· 
COil!:ty· of Harrisop , on Friday the .t6th of-Septemher, 18!31, . · ~!tier.: present; Harton \V. {3to~e, li'rancis Jt . . Palmer, Thos. 
Sm1.~, ·•Ohn Rogers, J9lm Ro!Jerts, .John A. Gano, Leor.ard 'I. 
Flemtr.g, William .Parkev, .Martin Sidener, Joseph Mitchel, 
John Morrow; William Morrow, J esse Bledsoe aod Thomas 1\1. 
Allen. Elders from Ohio; Matthe1v Gardner, Isaac N. Walters 
ann Edward H. l.ewis. 

Eld. Thomas Smith was appointed Chairman, ·and Thomas 
M. Allen Secreta1·y .-Letters and communications were tbea 
read ~nd r~cetved from the following Churches, viz: 

1, Cy~tbiana, H arrison Cty. 16 Republic~n, Fayette Cty, 
3 IcHhan Creek, do. do; 17 Palmyra, · H enry do. 
3 Beaver Creek, " " 18 1\It. Pleasant, do. " 
4 Kentontown, " " 19 Ge~rgetown, Scott " 
5 Leesburg, " " 20 Bethlehem, do. ~' 
6 Par~s, Bourbon " 21 Ephesus, Oldham " 
7 Antioch, ·do. " 22 Tribble's, n'ladison " 
8 Cane-ridge, " " '23 Minerva, Bracken " 
~ Fla.t-run, " " 24 Concord,· Nicholas " 
10 Clintensville," " . 25 1\lt. of:Johnson do. " 
11 1\It. Cat:mel, " " 26 Bethlehem, Gallatin " 
12 Lexington, Fayette " .

1

27 1\I'Kinney's, Pendleton" 
13 liJJion,· do. " 28 Harrodsburg, 1\lerc~r " 
14 Berea, " " 29 North Fori{. llracken " 
16 J3othel, " " · 

Bro. Isaac N. Walters, then made a communication f10m the 
Christian brethren of the Central Conference in Ohio, makin.r 
known t.he _desire of the. brethren to cultivate friendship, froJ~ 
a more .mtunate acquamtance, an_d comm~nce a correspond
cn~e w~th us. Bro. Walters also informe<J us, that be ·had re
cetvetl mto fe~lowslti.P upwards of 500 within t~e last two years, 
·and had also buns elf 1mmcrse.d u.pwards of 220 tn the same time. 

Bros. Bledsoe, Palmer, Smith and Gano, were appointed to 
writ~ a correspondil:lg ·letter to' the 'brethren in Ohio, assuring 
them of ou~ christian love; and feUowsGip, and disposition to 
communicate with them by letter and messengerS". The above 
brethren, or any one, or more of them, were requested to bear 
said letter, and meet the 11rethren in their hex£ annual meeting. 

Agr.ced tilat ouil' next. Annual Meeting b.e h~ld at Clintons:.. 
ville, Bonrhon county, Ky. to commence: on Friday before the 
.fi.rst-Lord's-day of October, 1832. 

Adjourn~d, for social \VOrsbip. 
Jlttest, THO!.!AS M. ALLEN, Se.c·y . · TaoMAS BMITii, Chm. 

' 
T he ahol'e meeting was one of a very interesting character. 

It commenced oo Friday morning:; and continued till the Mon
day ev.el'ing tc)llowiog. Although then~ w.ere many churches 
not heard fr~m, yet there was a. very large n1,1~ber' of bretL:r~a 
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present, and some from the mcst rE-mote congr(lgations . . :I'o a 
number of the churches consi.ckrable·:::\i'lditwns have been made 
during the last year; and· several new c-hurches have been plant
J3d, io the same time. ' Able an4 ·efficient ministers have like
wise taken the field to aid in building t\p the saiuts .in the faith 
ofthe gospel , and disseD:~inating the word oflife to a perishing 
world. The Chri.~tians, l:iave truly great cause to thank 
G od for the glorious triumph and ~pread of the gospel of 
liberty. It must be pleasing and encouraging to. our friends, to 
see those who are untramrnelled by party names, and creeds._. 
n'ot only standing fast in the liberty wherewith Qhrist has made 
them free, but their numbers considerably increase by. the ad
dition ofbelievers in the Lord Jesus- and likewise to learn of 
the organization of new churches built u~on th~ foundation of 
the apostles and p-rophets. Our brethren 10 different parts may 
take encouragement. and comfort from the fact, that the·good 
cause is yet flourishing, .and· the truth spre~ding among us.
Tbroughout the above meeting the congrcgl1,tions were. large, 
solemn, and attentive. 'l'\velve were addeq to the church, and 
many more appeared to be almost perst1aded to be christians. 
Some were immersed forthlvith, while o~hei'S were compell~d 
to defer their obedience for a short time. Th~ meeting lvaq 
evidently a great blessing to the town in which it was held, and 
also to 11: numerous a.Ssemblage ·of brethren add friends present; 
and we would 'rejoice to see such meetings multiplied in tbe 
coun try. ·Brethren, remember that it is good for the heart to 
.be established with grace, and not lle carried abou t w.ilb divers 
nod strange doctrines. 1\fay the God of peace bless a~:~d ~~~p
port you, and enable you to stand fast in the liberty of the gos· 
pel, Amen. . T~OMAS !\1. ALLEN, 

FOR Tll£ ClllliSTI.\:0: ·!\I.ESS'ENGER. 

Baltimo?·e, Septem.~c>· 2l>, 18!31. 
Be;ieviug as Ida that admonition .is one of those things which 

devolve upon christian tea~bers, and that !t if tl1e duty of tbe 
faithful follo\vers of Jesus to exhort, admomsh,

1
and cqrrJ!Cl one

another, in the spirit oflove and meekness; I therefore tender te 
~y preaching brethren the following advice . . It is very requi
site in this present evil day, that we be governed by that wis· 
dom which cometh from above, because it is profitable to di~ 
J'ect. \Ve are engaged i.n a glorious work of reformation, w~ 
3re calling the people's attention to the SaCred Oracles, We are 
~:x.hortitJg them· to cast off sectarianism, to exchange thei.ci 
l;,adges; yea,ifit should l;>e tha tofthe Pope for that of J esu$, gre·a-.; 
c-are should be taken he.re, .or. we shall fall in' the same pit other. 
~formers have fallen into. Although we ·arc much indebted 
tu the reformation. effected by· the instrumentality,' o~ Lutbe1; 
~d Calvin, yet yie must be ware of the rock on wh1ch tue-.r 
~truck, and like the skilful mariner, steer a o~~ar coast. Lv,. 
~her made war with the Pope~ b~.t be assumed ~oQ much author~ 
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i t ~imself,. be would not be· bound by t~~ cre!3d of Rome, but 
he ade a creed wlt_icb bquud others. Cal viii contended against 
t b power of the .!\Ian of sin; but 0 my frien~s, who was it t hat 
a r steJ and bu·rned Ser vetus. Alas for the reformation which 
th se n~!'ln brougqt about.! "\Vliat was in w:as .it complete1 Oh 
no J esus did not reign king, and ' tberc{ore their work was in
co~plete. Our employment then shouicl be to · call men's at
t e ion to Jesus, to his government, to his manner of life, to Lis 
ob dience . . All power is given un to him , no mortal must ~hare 
that power with l~im. Reiormers then should be wise as. ser
pents and liarmless as doves. We must not overthrow the king 
and become ourselves the resident. We must not condemn th~ 
~reeds ,aud pr~a~h our own opinions; we must preacL "~'he 
W ord, ·' a~bermg strictly to the form of sound words. I ;vill 
here mcntlon ~ fau~t i n some preachers, when they are pointing 
out false -notions contained in the creeds, we very often tear 
them oppcsing the1p .in some •ar.ch strai11s as this, "TI-:e creed 
rearls ~bus, but I"th,ink di!lerently, I believe other1vise; I tLick 
I am right, &c. ~c." New before any of. us allow ourselves to 
condemn auy pru:t (!fa ·creed, let us be well convinced ti:at it 
·i:s _hostile to the word of God, · and then we need cot say, we 
thmlt so, we can s~inv them positively it is so. ,And I would 
here pt:upvse· a tnore excellent way, instead of taking a' portion 
of a1,1y crP.cd to speak against it io pulJlic, let us preach the gos
pel , and ~bow the ;people the importance of taking the scrip
t urf:S fer tiJeir rule . of fai th and practice. "'heneyer we dis
c.uss tl:e Tri-nity , instead of preaching Jesus as tt:e Saviour of 
s~nne:-:3, we shall .convert nohpdy to the truth. The al·ch-ene
my 9o~s not. car~ what vre ~ispute about so that no inroads are 
m:1dc mto ~~~ k1.ngdom. Snppcse that we succeed \o proving 
~at .th; tnmtar.;.ap.s have explained .~be subject of Christ's mis

~ ewn m.o a mystery, what have we gamed1 why in the latwuage 
of the prep bet we have spent our time for nought, bcca11se it sel
dom works a change in any man's life; this is tf1C g reat thing 
a change of life, a reformation of manners: some mav ask cl~ 
JO!l think jt of no impor tance to have right views Oil those ;Ub• 
,iects; mo'st aisnredly ] do, but this is not the way to get them. 
I say preach ~he gospel without aoy admixture of bum an s.c iencc, 
persuade the people to helieyc in .Jest)S Christ, and take his 
yoke .upon them, to trust in his word and be guided by i t, and 
when they are com·inced that their creed is-of no more service 
to them~ they will not contend fer any of its parts, then '"ill the 
• ictory be to the glory of H:e gospel; but as long as a mau 
thinks is creed divine, he will not be convinced of the impro
pr'ety f any idea it c,ontains, tl!e avenues of his mind are clos
ed at tb commencement and therefore he is proof against ar-

. ~u ent dra~vn either,fr~m scriptnr~ or re.ason:. OMICRON. 

it bin a fe\v d:1ys past we have immersed five1in Georgetown. 
'\-\. .have tile' comfoit:ible prospect of more sbo,rUy. May God 
·t nl that multi+-1dcsmay submit to, and humbly obev the T...nr,l' 
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TIIE CHRISTIAN MESSENGl!iR is published monthly al 
·o~E DoLLAR a year, or for !2 numbers. They:vhopr~cu_re ten 
sQbscribcrs, and remit the morley to the Editor, wtthm the 
year, ~ball have OJ?-e ~olume !or·tbeir tronbl~. T~~- posta&'e to 
be pa1d by th'~s1,1bscnbers . fhe postage of ~~h nullllle¥-ts 'H 
cents under 1~ miles, and 2~ cents over 100 miles. 

GOOD NEWS.-The Su.n of Liberty dawning on Scotland. 
CHUR CH OF SCOTLAND. 

At the last meeting of the Gc~eral Assem_bly of the cbq'J;~b of 
Scoua·nd, I\Ir. Scott, 1\Ir. 1\IcLean, --~1r. Irvmg, and Mr. Camp
bell were branded as heretics, anJ deposed from U1eir office as 

·Ministers of tLat Church, for preaching doctrioes contrary to 
t.he Confession . . I n spealting of the deposition.ofl\ir. Campbell, 
the Christian Pioneer ·says:- · · ..,. 

Tbc manner in which this was done, ~was worthy the d~d.~ 
After tbe v.ote for Mr. Campbell's deposition bad been · takeo, 
.and it was .nearJy unanimous, a prayer ~as o~ered up .by J)r. 
Muirhead ofOramoAd Of the purpo1:t ol that praye:, lye know 
not· but we do think, under all the cucumstances, 1t ~avourecl 
mu~h more of mockery tlian ador~j;~on. Here were ~rofessed 
disciples or Jesus, who bad just ~epnved .a bFotber of his bread, 
:md fixed the stigma of opprobnum on_ bts na~e, and who were 
.. ~bout ro listen to ~heir president _pronou.nctog se~tenee-at 
prayer! 1 cannot g1~e you a farthmg, sa!d th~ pnest of the 
fable, but I will give you my blessing. T?e blesstng was wor.lh
less, hecause it sprung not from true chanty . . · Would the pr:lly:-
e r of bigotry' be ,mcfre acceptable1 . . • . 

;~Prayer being ended,· the Mode;:ator thus sp.oke: '~I t 1~ now 
JnY painfnl duty . painful indeed beyond expressiOn, to prooou~.c4l. 
1be sol emu and deliberate judgment of tbc Gent::al Asse~J¥, 
i!l t he name of the Lord J esus Christ, the sole Ktng 3:nd Head 
efthis Church; and by virtue of the po\ver and ~u~qr1ty com· 
mitted by him to1it, I do now sole~nly depose ~r. J_obo ~ao-. 
l.eo~ Camp?e!l , ~I.iniste! ~f.tbe pam~ ~fRo~, fro~ .th~ ofli~e ot 
t he holy mtmstry, prohib1bng and <li~charg1?g bun ~om exer
cising the same Qr any"R_art thereof, m all time con:tng, undoJ< 
l he paip of the highest ce~re of the churc~; and I do hereby 
declnl'e the churc!l and parish IYf R ow vacant, from and after 
t he day auu date of this sentence-'~ d 
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. And this is the year' 18~}!;_and ··t~is· i~ ·~r~ro.iesttrl:l'fh).·ri;u.;· .. ,rt 
ts well \Ve are assured of t)•ese:_factsl. for·}ue dbitrgs of tbe·t.kn:.; 
c~·al Assembly. may well ~I,lduc(lis to. ilis:p_.uteJh~ ,p.oint ~By 
v;rt~e of the power and at~t~lO.rlty· -comm.it.l!~dJ.>.y hi.m to tt"...,:..by· 
Ulmst, to .the C~u.rcn ofSc,otlaod! W~en?-'Whe-rel We oeny 
the pon•er, we d1spute tho a!Jth'Ority. It is an U:surpaiion.ofhn~ 
mao rights-an iofrilr;ement on Christiau freedom. 'Christ is 
the sole Head and Lrn~~gi1ver·of his Cbn·rc}l.' ·. AU'1li's· ·discipleS.. 
a,·e br~tbren, and t? no. P .. r_~sbytery, Synod; Ol' Assembly, ha:s 
l.Je. del1v_ered up tbeir pnVJ~eges, or deie~ated his:~n authori
ty. ~t 1s He, not.tb~y, li}UfC~eig:o ti.l~-all .. e.tlemi~s 3:~ subd ued 
t o tb~ power of b1s cross\ ·' ~ild. t.be . •n:<hy1duai , be ~e woo s ·· 
·~ay' ~vho. trenc'~es oq .<?hn!lt s pr~rogatiYe, or who gi.ves up his 
h berlles as Christ's fr~ed.~an, to. any _ea~t~ly: bi4Qing-does by 
tha.t act. e1:as~ from hwmiOd··the. snperscvJptlol!'_Gf:God, and in:. 
&CTibes. 1~ 1ts stea~ the detested a'?d degrading epithet "'Slave·" 
An~ .wiH the people of. Sootlaod, .clamonring all they are for 
poht~c:U free~om! stijl_sa~c.ti_olft~is religiotis thraldom1 Shal). 
Cal.vt¥~-sm still ?mu t'liem m ohalDs;· as galling asi those feu'dal 
fette~· from wluch they --ate about to be ·emancipated" ''Ve 
}).ope noe Th~ ~oliti?:I s.erf might well be also the ~~lig:i~us 
bondman . T he enfran·cbtscment of t l1e one· will be the free .. 
l10ld "of rejoicing to both, and ·aU. . ·' · 

People of Scotland!- 401>k fo yourselves-. .Ponder weH tb~se 
acts .~f t~e General .t?-ssem .~ly. , Your · f:ithers ·battled ·to tho 
den:fl(a.g::u~~t Popery~ - '~lt. lS sa,1d ofP.apists, that they ascribe 
an l,Dfalh~Jhty to the ~ope; ·so ~h~t if-~e 'were,to sa.y one thing 
and ~he B1 ble anoth~r,:h1s autbo-r1ty would carry it ever the au· 
tbor1ty ~f God . At~d ~hink you thcCtherQ.-ill :no su'9b Pope1:y · 
among·you1. Is there n~. taking_your religion· i1pon trust from 
Ol.nother, lVI.en you should d.rnw·1t fresh and unsullied ftom the 
fountai!l·hea~ of ,i.nsp~ra1.ion~ .. :~ o,u :Il· b3;v~? o~ yoti o~ght to 
Lave B1Lle!\, and how .often Is···It .:rcpea-.ted there .he;1rken· dili· 
s;ent!y unto.me! po y'oti ?b~y this requirtiment~ by making the 
reading of your. B1llles a d1stmct and earnest exercise1 Do yati 
e.vcr d~re to br10g your .t':1vourite'I.Dinister to. the tribunal of the 
w ora' .or would you· t r.e_mble at 't he r.r.esujnytion of such an nt. 
tem~t-so that tl1C h.earmg of·t be " -Ord, carries a greateJ' att~ 
th?rtty ovor yo?r mm~ t~an tbp reading of tbe.'word'f Ntiii-

1 
~ yvant of.d~nng·, t h.ts .tr:embh ng :at. the very idea of. a d'issent 
~~1n your ~1mster,"·th1s Indolent·~cquiescerice in his ·doctrine · 
.1.9 JUSt cal111~g a:r.otl:i-e: m~n mas~~~}'i~ is put~ngibe·autborfty of 
man over tli~ autborJty· ?f G od...:...1t JS thrQWIDJ yourself into a 
pros~rate ~t~ttude at t he·. footstool of human tilfaJllbJlity-it til 
uot JUSt l~ tssmg the ·t.~~ ·of reverence., but- i t is·the profounder 
dcgracahon of.tbe mmd, and all its faculties; and w'ithou.t the· 
na.m.e o: Popery,. th~t name whiC~ lig~ts up so r~ady ari_ antipa.:-· 
t.~1y m ~our boso;ns, your so~ may b,e tnfected \Vlth·th~ slibstan~ 
~al po1son , and ypur cooscierice ·,v~i~hed dowq ~y tJ!e oppre$· 
s~ve spackles ofPopur . ~ndall th1sm then9ontid~ efr'u~gence . . . 
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of' a PrfJtestant cmmtry, wbc rc tl:c Tiih!c in yonr mother ton:;,ue 
circuhtes among all you1· fam ilies , wucre it may 11c met \Vtth 
on almost every shelf, and is ever soliciting you lv luok to the 
wisdom that is 'inscribcd upo·:1 its pages." . 

These last r~marks arc applic::.ble in othet· connl!"!ec; 1 and 
may be read with advanta.,.e by other people titan thn~c ut'Scot~ 
Jand. Implicit faith is n"ot confined to the Calho~ics , or the 
Chnrcb of'-,coiland . It is not confined either to the P rcshytc· 
1·ians or ~IIethodists of America. Thousands upon tlwusands 
might be fonnd among the prof~sscdly io~ epcodcnt <?ongre:;a~ 
tiona.lists 'of 1\Ehv-Enlcl.and, who nc,·er tbmk of clonbtw_g cr c~
:ltnioing ~J!.at their sp~ritual t.ea.-.:hct·says, antl who recctvc: ~I1Clt: 
faith as m'uch Ul>OO trust, as if they hall nm•cr. bc:u'ti of the. h.1blc . 
:'!nd kne\v not that there is a law a!ld a tesl1mony to whtC!• ~Cil 
onl y a.ll may but all o1tght to appeal, anu wllO stiil regarJ a t~u.n
istc:.- as hav ing dominion ove r faith; and thet·c a1·c yet mJm_s
ters wbo choose to he so regardcd;-and many who a:·e loud .1n 
the dry ahout the increase of Cat!Jolic~ in our laotl , and '~ H~. 
arc upenir.g their purses, and rai:>ing their voices in favoll<' ol 
a western crusade would do well to reflect upon tlicsc r~mark<; 
of the PiooP.cr, ao'd first eradicate all that tLet•e is oftii~gui;cd 
Popery in u

1
eir own bosoms, and thei1· owu conuuct;- ua . .,1,on. 

[From. the Ch,·i.:;tian Exami:tc1·.] 
l\IH. H.U'~S, :\GUN. 

Defence of his Essay e•ttitled' Faith accm·di;,g to Co-n~;nnn S,e1~sc! 
~Jr. Hoss has pu ·~ li~hcd a paper i:1 defeucc of l~ts ~~ssay ?n. 

Faith, fi'OtTL which we made snch lineral extracts ll)to our 6th 
nu:nher. 'l'pi.s last is princip~tly made np ()f extracts fro:l!- .Er
skin e's Essay on Faith, and a few para"'rapbs from the w:·tt.wgs 
of other distin"uished Presbyterians. \Ye shall not quote tl;~ 
r espectable a~thorities 1 which he has aHlluccd to hear him on!. 
in liis view of l"atth, as pu blisbcd i n the ]i'cbrnary nnmbcr of 
the Calvinistic ~lagazine, !Jut merely extract ~?rue of the t:c'
marks of :\lr. Ross himself. \Ve are much gral1ued to find hH~l 
so reatl y to d efeud \Vhat. he conceives to he T;·uth, against tL!l 

the authority, prejud ice, interest and influence of the po,rerfut 
and yencrcfnl sect with wJ.ich he is conrlected. 

In defence of his urst1Essay, he says:. 
'For myself, J bave very little veneration for nn.mes, and a.m 

not at all careful to frame my opinions upon any !ll\:)ject by the 
model of thotwbt exhibited by grave and learned seniors Eve
ry r.nan ougl:t to think fo r himself, especially on t~1c sohject or 
religion. It is our duty, however, to deal softly wtth those who 
will :J.ot tl ,ink:, but follow, implicitly, ~he opinio.ns of ot!!e.rs. 

' '!.'be [<'~brnary No. of the Calvinistic 1\l agazme co~t.aws an 
essay on Faith; in wh_ich,, the posi~ion is taken, tbat 'l Le.first 
belief of the Gospel wtth tpe heart.ts tb~ «;hange of heart, ot tbc 
r egeneration of man.' I 4new tl.lls positlOn 'vould startle .ma~y 
of our readers. J. knew it would rufilc all tuose who n)atntaHl 
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tb~t Go~ JS the etlicicat cause of every thonght and alfectiott ; 
I n.new It wonld not zr.eet tlte en tire appro!:>ation of those who 
teach that moral cLaracter consists io somethino- besides moral 
phoice--.o.nd I k.new t.hat some wlto have ·my owbn views, might 
r.o.t at firsf acq!nesce 10 my fol'l~s of expression. Jo; nowiug all 
~hts, .I am not m tLe least surpnsed at the reception •J;'aith ac-

·[ordwg to common sense' I.Jas met wi th . I t is just what 1vaa 
xpected; ~nd IVIta.t ~was, and am prepared for. Tfte article 
as not wnlten hastily. I make no sucl.1 door of retreat. Eve

fY thought, ~nd almost ever~ sentence, was tlJOroughly con
Fected. a~d dtgestecl;. and, savmg a few errors of the press, the 
.mssay 1s JUSt what I lDteuded it to be, and wh~.t I believe to be 
the trnth . · • 

'This E:s!lay on Paith, however, over the signatt;re of Ross. 
~m;;, do~tbtless, but v.ery little of the authority of a name. A It 
1t asl•s Is, to be tested by common sense and the Bible. Jlut 
for the sake of those who '~·ould like better to test that article
by some distinguishc·d auth()rity, 1 will "'ive a number of ex
tracts from E1·sl~ine's f.:ss:1.y c:~' 'ji'aith, ar~d his Hemarks on tl1e 
Internal Evidence for tlze tru th cf Hevealed Religion . Bnt 
~ho is Thomas Ershine'! T answer, A lawyer· ofl•;dii:burglJ in 
Scotland. A lawyer! Yes, a lawyer. And be it remcrnbe:c<.l, 
tltat lawyers have more common sense than all otlJer l cal'ned 
men hesitles. Uut \Vlty not, many win reply, g;ive II'> the vie,ovsr 
oflcarnec1 and venc1·abJe Divines'!-A nswer. Bccanse none of 
these ''ene l·aiJ!e clivioes have writt-en any thing· (o compare 
with · tl1is treatise of the lawyer.' 

l\!r. Ross tbcn oO~rs a nnml>er of commendations to Mr. El·· 
~;kine's ~vork, f!·oot disti,t~gnisltetl ~1 1·es!:>yterians , and proceeds 
1ry rr:alung copiOus extracts from 1t; afte1· which Le says: 

•l•'rom tl.csc long e:rtracts, lH r. Erskine's vic~v of t!,e 11r../m·e 
ofl<'aith may be cleal'ly ttn!lctstood. And what is t~e stun of 
it'! \'/l.y, !Je denies the old distinctions of different kinds of 
l"ailh:-~e denies tLat ~here can be "a right and a ,+rong Ylay 
of bcl~et·wg tlJe SCLmc U.u!g." He says: "a true faith means tl1c 
b elief of a true thing. " -H c t~ac!Jcs us tLat, "Tu have faith .in 
a thing, to believe a thing·, acd to untle1·stand a. tl1ing as a lrulh 
arc exprcssiom; oft he sa we import:" He declat·es that" Fait1; 
!!i the same itt il..w:!f ll'hatcvcr be its ohject.'' He instructs us 
that "li'aith is a mere ruse:lt to the tmth of Divine testimony.'• 
Bnt tLen he gives us to uodersta!Hl, that we f) an assent to the 
full meaning of t bc (~ospel o1tly whon ou·r ((:ff~ction:s are really 
excited hy it: foJ' "the f.\osvel is acld1-essetl to our r:fj'et;Licms, and 
1Vi thnnt this £:'<cite:nent we ctmld notnnde7·stlwd nor ocli('W! it.'' 
Tltis is the f!.!rHi!tllt of' ~I t·. Erskine's view, ancl it is .precisely 
wlt:1t llt:l.Vc t:<n:.>;ht; viz: that "Faith in the Gospe1 is in its na
fw·c U1e sa.mn state of soul w itll that fait!J, or betiet;, we give 
every clay to an; other sn;>ject which rencft.es Olt?' ltem·t." 

Here follow several pages of extt·acls and comments; at the 
end of whi~h, :Hr. Ross approaches tltc concln!O.ion of his de·· 
!i::ncc, by saying: 
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'-The idea. of pbyslca,l regenerafron, or tbat a naked· influence 
ef the Spirit must change the very essential nature of man be
fo1'e he ·c·an ·believe savingly, go.es. upon the mistaken snpposi• 
tioo th~t ther~ is something in his ·opposition to _God radically 
tliffere~t 'from hlsu.isinclination or opposition to any other duty. 
And this fallaey :runs tb>oug-h znuch of tbe philosophy of theolo
gy. ,Bllt th~re is n~ diiference in ~nd betlveen the opposition 
of the heart to God, and the oppostlion of the heart to other 
cluties. That I may' not he_ supposeil to advance this idea, too, 
without any autho~;ity, I will quote Dr. D,vight. He te!Js us: 
u A child is equally unable ta _obey' a. patent, agiiinst \Vhom Iris 
toill is as much opposed, as to qbey God. ·'l'bis inability of 
children t-o obey thei~ parents, does not, indeed, commonly 
last through lif~ . But ~hile it lasts, the child can no more obey 
ltis parent th-an his l\1aker. I n hoth cases, ·his inability is, I 
apprehend. (!f exactly the same hatur.e; sometimes also, it con tin
lieS w!liie he lives . I n sncli c'ases it is, 'in alt ·respects the same; 
equally obstin·ate~ aqualty eu:dllring, eqttaUy 1weventing him 
f1'01.0 doing his duty. If, iu this case bis .iilial duty be urg·ecl 
uplm him iu its relig·ious natur-e, as required by the law of God; 
his opposition to perfOrm bis duty to. God and his parent, will be 
found e:m.t::tly coincident; to be t~)"lfme indivisible thing, and to 
be regarded wit!i the sanie obduracy of henJrt.'' .(Sermon 123.) 
'l'his writer defines the ina:pility of man to consist in moral dis
ioclination.-"Tuose who cannot come to Christ, therefor·e, are 
t hose who toill not." (S~rmon 12:!.) If, then, the inability of 
the rebellious son;· and the inability of the sinnet; are exactly 
~>fthe same nature; then, they are overcome by an' ·influence the 
l!am.e in 1udure. ·This seems to me to follow it'l'esistibly. Now 
~uc 1·ebellio<1 of Ll-te son is overcome by the influence of the 
t ruth according to 'the laws of moral suasion. In this way he is 
ohanged from tl1e enemy to the friend of his farlter·. There ·is 
no plqsical regeneration in hi.a case, none, t1terefore~is neces· 
sary in the case of the sinner.'' . . 

The following p:tragr~pb closes the paper. 
'I close as I began . . "J:i'aitll accordio:;; to common sense/• 

was not written hastily. It is the result of my reflections fo~: 
ye~rs: ~nd to say I am without a dou bt of its containing the. 
1ruth, ·w.ould not express tbe whole state of my mind . Jt is t/1,8 
view of faith which must and will p ·revu,il. I-know, too, that I 
am not alone. · Some of the most talented, useful, and pious mea 
ia' the ministry of my own denomination and sister Ol'thodo:x, 
churches; belieye substantially \Vith me. But I appeal oa 
compulsion to such ·S"..ipport. I rely upon common sense ant 
the w~rct of God·. - l~'J.tED'ii:iUOlC Auou·sTus Ross. 

'.P-. S .. As I intend t9'.write the Second Part of" l.~'aith accor
it.ing to· common sense," as ca.refl:lly as the l~'irs.t , it will not 
.appear fo r som~ time." . 

We do not look upon the .Essays ofl\ir. Ross as entirely ftee 
ftem the prevailing errors on tu~ subject of l•'uiLL; bilt t~cy ap

U2 
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fi:(!ich ~u~h . ~~r:e~ to th~ .,P.Ure, ~i~ple b:nth, t~"tn the writ~ 
lijgs of.a-n.-x·o.f. lS}~viDg ~~et!Jreo with which w.e a:re-"licquainted. 
Therefor~, we ba1l thetr' appearance . .. we canoot:.reasonably 

I 
e~pt;C.t J;llm to fbe e~t_irely UDS~~cklcd·, in.'Wl1a.t \VC should term, 
his_ vex:y ·first e~ped1hoo-1Q search of rmked·Bitle f:t>uth. He has 
b,een indoc~rin~t~d io. t~e theology of the dark ages, and·, as L~ 
p~ogres~es 1'? .bts l~qUloes, be ~s-, necessarily, to unlear_n and 
dtvest bts mmd' Qf UHl load1of error:; wilh which his spiritual 
te~chers stocked it when qu~lifying him. to preach Presbytcri
amsm. We hope 1\lr . Ross wlllnot rest satisfied with inquiring 
only into the doctrine of .F'ait~: but .extend his iovesti.,.ation to 
every item of popttlm· theo{og-y; fot· wa are confident that bis 
bold and discriminating mind would detect a thousand discre
pancies .between the '?rtlJOdoxy or tbe sects and the orthodoxy 
Qf the 13tble. ~~' e can, safely promise biro two fhings-iirst, the 
labor of removing a mountain cfsanc,tif.ed rubbish; and second
ly, the happiness of co.m~ng into the k.nowledge and possession 
of the unatlulteratctl, hvlflg truth; -vJ,tc,b is fa r more desirable 
thiln the praise of men : H.,~ ... ~,_ .•. ,. to m<1ke the Bible !Jis text
book, and arraign at .its tribUnal the current clodrines of the 
age, With a full dcter·rpinatiO;[!,tO Cast qut every thing that CaD:_ 
not stand the test ofitsscr~-En. 

uFATHEit, FORGIVE TflE)l . h 

- C!o, proud infidel-search the ponlle"Tous tome~ of },le:v
tben learmng; explore the wcrks of Confucius~ exa:miue the 
precepts ol' S.encca, and U1e writings of Socrates; collect a)t 
the excellenCies of the a n_cie.nt-and modern mora~ists, and point 
to a serl ence equal to tlus srmple prayer of our, Saviour revil
e~ and ·nsnlted, suffering the grossest jnd!gnities-cr'cwned 
with tl~o ns, and led a\1lay to die~ No aonibihtiog curse brea}is 
from his di:t_ured brea~t.-Swe.et and placid as the asp! rings of 
a mot~c fer !Jcr nurshng, ascends the prayer of mercy on his 
e~ermes "Father, fMgivc them." U! it .was WQrUry of its ori.
gm, and stamps, with tLe bright schi of truth that his rr.ission 
w as fro heaven. 

Acqu intances, bave you qua.n;elled~ Friends; have ~ou dif
fered~ ~f l1e, w Lo was pm·e and pe1·fe~::t, forgave his bitterest 
e~emtesfdo }~ou well to cherish your aoger1 

lli:oth rs, t? you the precept i? imperative; you shall forgh·e 
-not sc ·en tunes-but seventy times seven. 
. Hushands and wives, you have no right to expect perfection 
lD ca~h other. 'J',o ~n· is the lot of humanity. · Illness will 
sornetuncs .rend.cr you petulant, and disappointment rume tiJO 

s1.n~othest t 1mper. .~Hard,, I. beseech you, with unremittiug 
ytgtlanco, y ur paEsJOns; controlled, t!Jey are tl1e o·enial !teat 
t hat. warms t s along the \Vay oflife-ungovemed,.t4'ey are con
st:n~Jog fi~e.s Let yom· strrife be one of respectful: attcntjoos, 
anti concllt ory conlll!ct. , Cultivate 1YiU1 care the hiltd a&d 
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ge,ntle affections of the heart. Plant not, bnt eradicate tu(l 
~h~ros that grmv in your partner's path. Above all, let no feel
mg ,of revenge ever find harbor in your breast. I .et the sut\ 
llCVJ'r go. d~>V~D :UPOD J:O~tr anger. A kind word-an obliging 
act~on-iftt oe IDa tnfhogcoucern, )HIS a pol~ersuperior to the 
La1zf of Dav_id i~ calming .the bi~lows of _the soul . 

J~e.venge 1s as mcompat1hle 'vtlL happmcss, as it is hostile to 
r el,lg"lOu. Let Lim whose heart is b!ack with malice, aud studi
ous of revenge, wallt ·. tlJrou:;h tLc fic\ds while clad in verdure, 
and adornet~ witi1 n~nrers; to !:is eye there is r:o bca!l ty; tbe 
fto,~ers to b!m cx!tale no f1·agt·ance. Dark as his soul nature 
is r?hed _in ~eepest sable. 'J'he smil:e of ~eauty light~ nut his 
bosom wtth Joy; hut the furies of hell ra~"e in his bt·~ast and 
i·en~er, l1im as miserable as be wo11ld wisll

0

thc ohjcct ofhis Late, 
But let him lay his !J~nd upon hi.s hc:!l't and say-''Heverlge) 

I cast tl•<'e from me-.1• ather, forgtve tltem as T forgire my en
emies"-ano natu re assumes a new and dclightfnl gamiture.-
1'hen, iro<lecJ a.1·e the meads \·crdant and the Oowcl'S frao-radt
then is the mus;c of the groves delig:;tful to his ear ~nd the 
srcile <if viduous oeanty lq;vcly to his souL-Village l~ec£wd. 

1 YOUTHFUL INSTnUCTION. , 

Tbete is an imperative necessity for cultivating in youthfnl 
minds ~>ncb propensities and a."lfectio11s as we would see :wtua
ting their condu.ct tbro~gh lifa. \Y c would insist upon this, and 
endeavor to enhst the wterest of parents and guardians in the 
snhject, kncv.ring tl:at tue common idea, "they will outo-row it " 
"bllinds mar:y a par~nt to bu:l~iug foihles .which, in ;.alurity, 
weave the d'>structwn of their too much mdulged offspring....
~~ e do u ot. outgrow our evil propensities, and althon.,.b our 
;,\Ill-fledged faculties may succeed in scrcecir.g t hem fr~m ob
sen·ation, yet, if permitted to grow wit:1 our growth :tnil 
!itrengtlrcn with om· strength, I!Othing but grace can root' them 
ont of their native scil, fallen human nature. And many a re 
tlle stricken parents, going down with sorrow to the grave 
who, but fo!' tlds misguided n otion, might now be contempl~~ 
ling with h01:cst pride, the brilliant and t:seful characters of 
tllEl children, whom God bath given them with bene\·olent intent·. 

QUERIES, By Elder JJJ.COJJ P . .fl.NDREW. 
Q. Has M'Knight done Jl~sticc to the 4t~ chapter and IQth. 

~crse ofEphesj~ms in the New Trans1atiou1 ''Vcre the g:ifts 
l!oroed i.u the Utb ''erse designed to iit tl1e ,saints for the min· 
'istry1-11.r were t~ey given for tLr~e ,rurposl~s ; }st the perfecting 
t?tf the sau; ts; .:ld tne 'work of the tn'/,lltstryr ::ld the ed-ifying of ~lie! 
body of ULrist1 Again if they were dcsig(Jed to fit the saints 
for t~1e mir;istry '.w.ill that prove. that ovel'y saint is thereby au
J.b.m·l~Cd to. atlonm~ter the ·ordmances, sucb as baptism, &c. 
+ntboui btnng ordatned by the ELdc1·ship to offici::.tc ia those 
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o!fi~es~ ! A xi ans,ver
1 

to those questions from you would be gr::~." 
tlfywg o your brother. 

' --
. Qner by J. P . • (lndrew.- Has Dr, 1\'I'Knight, in the New 
Transla~ion, edited by A . Campbell, given a just rendering of 
Ephesiajus 1v. 1:1. 

.~lns. jrho translation oflvhich you speak is,":\ nd be appoin
ted_soR, indeed , apostles; and sc rne, prophets; aud some; evan
gel l!>ts; nd some, pastors and teachers ; for the sake of ii tl.inO' 
the saio s for the work of the m! ,,is try, in order to t he hn ildio~ 
up oft! e body of Cbrist: till ~vc a l! come to the nnit v of th~ 
fait h, ' ." King .Tames' trauslatiou is, "And. he ga<·e some, 
apostles ; aod some , prophets ; and suma, evaugelisls; and some, 
pastors ancl teachers; for t bc perfecting of'the saiats, for the 
work of~he ministry, for the ctlify ing o f the body ofChrist , .f.,z;c." 
• ~l'Km9lt~ translates according to the punctuation of Gries
oack, ormt.tJUg the comma after the word sai11ts. 0 ther copies 
luwe tLe comma after the word ; aud this is one cause of the 
dillerence cf iLleas communicated by th3 hvo readino-s. In the 
original lVH~. of the scriptures , punctuation is uol;nown. Io 
after ages poiuts bave been supplied according to the sense sup
pos~d to be ·intended by the Spirit. The dispute about the 
proper position of points can never be settled, but by advcrtina
~o the general tloctrine of the Bible. . o 

It is .~o where said in tbe scr iptures that apostles, prop}Jets, 
t\va ngc.ls ts , pastors and teachers we1·e. given fur the sake of fit
fiog t:1e sa ints for tbe work of the mi:1istry~\:V-e are therefore 
led to snspect that e10 pointing of G riesback and .;.\l'Kn~·,.ht is 
inccrrcct.· But every where in the New T estruneut, .'\p~tles 
_r rop~ets, evan!?elists, (!t c. are said to be given for t he perfect 
;r:g ot of the saw ts, and fer t he work of the ministrv and for 
t he edifylr!g of the body of C hrist. W e thcrefore'~onclude 
U1at the translation of Kin~ James is c orrect. Col. I. •J9. 1'Les. 
m . 10. &~. 

I~ the King·~ translat!~n be correct, tlaen were apostles, prc
·'!he.~ , cv:lllgc l~s ts, &c. gn:cn for the three purpcses name;l, i . e. 
w r t .1c perfect.m~ of the sa10ts, nnd :or ~he w? rk of t11e miilistry, 
and ~or the ~dtfyJ.ng of the ~ 1ody of Ch:Jst.- t'hcse g:fts will b~ 
.;on tuw cd tlll we all come 1n to t he 1101ty of the faito, and of the 
knowlcug~ of the !:3lln of God unto a perfect man.-The I,ord 
Jesus committed to the apostles the ministry. of reconciliation 
+•l' th~ ~ninistry of tile word of rccqociliatioo.- The work of 
t!.:e m tmst r y \Vas to preach the word~ and build up and unite in 
f.lJe one temple, or body, all uelicvers in Christ Jcsm;-ancl to 
labQr to p~l'lcct th~m in ev.ery g;ooll 1vot•d and work. "Whoru 
we preach, warning e"very mao, and 1teacbing every mao, tba~ 
we ma.y present every mao perfect in Christ Jesus." 
. '1'bi& miuistry i~ very diilcrent from the ministry of Presbyte

ra:.o.ns, of !\1 thod1sts, Baptists, Epis,copalians-iu a wo1·J it .i$ 
4.l.i,fli~rent fN that of all ~>eel~ . Tbis1 is the minist1·y c.f recu.u• 
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tiliatioo, to bring all into the unity of the faith. autl of the 
knowlecge ofChrist unto a perfect man in him. The m nistry 
of sectarianism is not that of reconciliation but tl1e rc~erse
it is _not to brio~ the saints into the unitY. of 'the fait ~t ef Christ, 
but mto. the umtr of the faith of Presbyterians, or M et.J.JOdists, 
or Bap~1sts;-It 1~ not to make the saints perfect in love, peace. 
and nruon; but to cause them to bate, to bite and devour oue 
another-to di,·ille, and separate them from oue anotLer . A 
person exercising such a ministry cannot be in truth called a 
minister of Christ. This appears to many uncharitable. V { ould 
to ~;od that what I have stated respecting the ministry of sec
tanaos, was not true! Bnt I am com·ioced that increasinn
light ~ill confirm ~hi~ sentiment to all uot long hence. To m~ 
t~ere 1s. ~ot an eXJstm~ dou~t that Dahyloo, Ute city of confu·· 
swn, P.rwe and. oppressiOn wtll soon fall to rise uo more. Tho' 
great l~mentatio~ ~n~ di~t:ess shall follow its dest•·nction, yet 
great JOY and r e,Jotcmg w1ll also follow. .1\Iy hear t and my 
tongue cry out 

1 
Come J..Jord ,Jesus, come quicltly. 'l'rnth has 

a~reatly hroken the gates of brass, and bas entered t:.•e gloorr.y 
Clty-her voice is heard and believed by ·many. The light is 
gradually beaming upon her long veiled eyes-they begin to see 
-and boldly proclaim their visions abroad-opposition, tbreats 
and entreaties have no effect to cause them to ehut their eyes, 
and yield a~ain to the power c,f darkness. 'l.'.ime wilJ soon de
velope the pu rpose of heaven. Har t(! the voi:.:e of God-" 
" COME OUT OF' HER, l\1Y PE(~PLE." EDITOR. 

LAYING ON 01'' HANDS. 
To J-- P--. Dear Brother: You are pleased to express 

your diaiculties, as you call them, (though you appear to be ve
ry decided) on the subject of laying on of bands. You are

1 
per

s uaded that io apostolic times , by th.is action diseases \Te1·e 
cured, acd spiritual gifts conferred . You are also ve ry confi· 
clent that these things by the will of God leave long since ceas· 
ed in the church. As no spiritual gifts are oolv to b e conferred, 
you see. no ~ecessity, nor propriety io the laying on of hands in 
tue ord1nahon of elders and deacons; and therefore yon think 
that tt.e ceremony should be dispensed with entiroly. I have 
in several numbers of the Messenger touched on this point, yet 
D.t yuur request I will be more particular. 

I will readily grant that no cnres have been performeJ- no· 
miraculous gifts have been conferred by this actitm for many 
centuries back. 'fhe cause of this must be ooe of the !ollowing 
reasoiJs ! either that it was the will of God t hat they si10IIld 
cea~~ w1th the apostles, o:r ~hat they have ceased through the uu
l>ehef of the churches. It (;o-od had desia-ned them t.o cease ;,.t the 
death of tho apostles, is it nor reason;ble that this dcs.ign would 
have been int.imated some where in the New Test.amcnt1 But. 
no where ilc we find it. If the unbelief of the chul'Ch oe the 
oa.use why they have ceased by the laying on of hauds, why 

I 
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omit this; and practice others of a simila r nature! D ... A. Clark 
answers the objection, "If the H oly Ghost be not corr.munica
tcu by the laying on of hands, it may as ,vell be omitted . B ut 
why is this1 says be. I s it not hocanse there is an uufaitbful
ncss in t1 le pe rson who lays on hands, or an unfitness in him on 
\Vhom they a re laid1 Let the rite be restored to its primitive 
simpl icity, and God will own it as he formerly did. But ho\ve
vcr this may be, where is the man or number of men who have 
authority to abrogate a rite of God's own appoiotment1 I n the 
appointment of men to the sacred ministry it should never be 
omitted. \"{hen the inventions of men are put iu the place of 
t he ordinance of God, the true chttrch of Christ is in great dan
ger." 0lark on l\Iatt. IX. l A. 

~hould I ohject to baptism because the gift of the Holy Spirit 
is not now, as in apostolic days, given to the immersed, would 
t he ohjection be of such moment as. to determine you to omit 
baptism! The pases to me appear equal.-

Io Acts 6, we have the account of the ordination of sevcn.
'I'hesc men were chosen by th~ church-they were full of the 
H cJly Spit·it aod of wisdom-they were set before tl1e apostles
t he npostles appointed them to their particular business by 
prayer and the. laying on ofhands. The imposition of hands did 
not qual ify them for this business; for they must be quali4ed pre
vi ow• to their election-nor diJ the imposition of their bands, 
confer on them the Holy "'pirit, for they were previous to the 
appoiutc:1cnt, full of the Holy "ipirit and of wisdom. By this 
ar;t t l!c apostles simply dedicated them to God for this particu
lar worl' of t he ministry. 

I n t\cts 1:1, we ba-.e an account ofseveral teachers, who by 
t he direct10n of tbe Holy Rpi ri t, co nsecrated Paul aud B arn a
bas hy fasting, prayer and·t!Je laying on of hands, to a ce r tain 
work of tl,e ministry to which they \Vere divinely appointcd.
'l'his act of the imposition of l1::wds, conferred no 1qnalification 
n or gift of the Holy .Spirit; for of these they were before in pos
session; hut it simply consecrated them to God for the p:nticu
lar work to which they were appointed. I 

I o l.st Tim. IV. 14-, Paul says, "Neglect not the gift that is in 
tbec, which was given thee by (according to) prophecy, with 
t lte laying on of tile bands of t he presbytery." 2d Tim. 1. 6.
T he whole connexion ·proves to me that this gift was the favor 
granted him to be a ministe r of the gospel. See Eph. IU. 6, 7. 
Rom. xu. 6-8, &c. ' 

1st Tim. v. 22. ''Lay hands suddenl.y on no man.'1 This 
n eeds no comment. In the N. Testament, since the day ot' 
P entecost, I repeat, we have no account of any person separa
ted to tl:c work ().f the ministry l>n t by the imposition of the 
hands of the elders or apostles. This practice was continued 
b y the church in the fi rst centuries afte r the apostles. 

Euaehius of Cresarea, who lived in the third centat·y. and n 
member of the council of Nice, thus speaks of Origen, l<ho J jy. 
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ed long Lefore him, "Yet the best accepted and worthiest L.isu .. 
ops thrN:g:,oul Palestine, to wit~ of Cresarea and J erusalem, 
because. O!ey had founo Lim ( U rig eo) worthy of dignities aJJd 
Lon or, made him mini~ter through the laying. o~ of Lands."-
Lib. 6. cltap. 7· al~ cllap. 22. · . 

Eusehins thus speaks ofNovatus: "This good man forsook the 
church of" Gou, wherein he '~>Vas baptized, and where ~lso he 
t oolt priesthood npon him, by favo r of Ute Bishop, wl1ic1J fflt·lmgh 
t)Je laying on of hands, allotted him thereunto." Li l, , 6. c!1. 42. 

Soc1·ates .Scholasticus, who lived in the fourth century, thus 
speaks of'the council of Nice. " T he Councell beiog bent to 
deale \Vith more clemencie towards .JlTelPi.iu.s t hen he deserved, 
t1ecreed that he should remain in his proper citie that be should 
llave r:o authoritie to make ministers, no autboritie to :ldvance 
nny unto . tile ecclesiasticall function- They decreed fart.be r 
toncl1ing such as were entered into holy orders by l1is layir.g 
on of hands, that they after confirmation with more myst1calf 
laying oo of hands should l>c admitted into the felJo,vsl. ip oft i.e 
church ." Lih. 1, chap. 6. Quotations might be mulltplieu L·u t 
tl!ese a rc suliicier.t. 

Why should tl.i:; practice be laiJ aside~ Is it hcc-ause i t is 
not accorej;;g to scripture·! or is it ~JCCause it was lo Cen<;O [·y 
divi1.1e authority after tl:c death of the aposties! If this tiiviue 
f\Ulbority was made kucwn, \vhy was the church in the fir~t 
centuries iguor:1ot of ll1e orde:·, hut still practised it as io U.e 
apostles' days! I am so fearful of a d~rartnre from tl,e a r: cieut 
order, that without a plain declaratiOn of its change, J mus t r.u
hcrc to it. Some say, What is the usc of tbc la}in:; on vf 
hands, if Uod opprovcs of and p•·ospers t!Je labors of the nl>inis. 
tc1· wifllonl it 1 I \vill propose another common query to such 
a quc•rist, 'Nhat is the t:se of immersion, if God blesses ti:c un~ 
immersed without it'! · Eor.-on . 

The following extract from the Christian Spectator, is given 
to shew Low far the orthodox even among .the Prcshylorinns, 
are rlepartir.g from their profes~ed creeds. To us it is cheering 

.intelligence; as it must be to all tbe ·lo,·et·s of reformation, bc
illg ;veil assn red that these creeds are veils o>er · the faces of 
.aneu, w:.Jch prevent ~hem from seeing the light of the l .. ord. 

EDITOR. 

, l"~E DOCTRINE OF OniOIN!•L SIN RELr,;-~UfSHBD AT !-\£W-l!AVBN, 

[Ext;·actsfrom the Christian SJJectato,· .] 
. It is common ~ense which ~armot bear the m~nstrons concep'

{ tQn of our ha-vtng once Cll':lsted all too·cthcr· 1n AdaUl. 1t i~ 
C(l.tmnon sense wbich .fejects tbe equally

0 

er1•oneous notion that 
~'Y a covenant to \7hich wo neYer gav-e our assent, he bec:lme 
"ur moral reprcseotati,·e; and that by such a ononcss, we aro 
m11t!e truly r~:spotieit>le, and are liierally puni,;lied fer his acts. 
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lf you. -would:;lla·tisfy yours~!( on this p~mt, propose lt to 'ant 
common man, ·~ho 'bas .never before qeara of it; explain it at 
large; and -as -yoi1 p.roceed to tell bim ~o'v it bas beeo:'a:ttempted 
to illustrate it, by suppo_sing. all .l)l;tOkind to be living rn t_hc 
t~c of Adam, . and' "s~m~hol! or otJ\er. to .~e grmving ou~ of 
bun,":qr to become deser.mng of-death by mere _representation; 
mar'tt bls look of pity, or sneer of contempt, at such statements. 
And ~searo the p:~eo to try sueh doct1·ines. T hey judge im
partially. They have nO' system to defend; for which th~ are 
willing t~ sacrifice everything that saves them from tbe cbar
~cter of idiots. * * * It is a universal decision 'of the C{)m-

. mQn sense- of mankind, the holders of ~he .theory U;1 question 
not excepted,, that e'lfery mao constitutes, in himself, ao inde
pendent being, and by an unavoidable consequence, that he 
,eould never bav~ been one wito Adam. For bo\v. is it possible 
t hat a beiug, now confessedly distinct from others, and tbat 
too in his very nature, should ~ver have heeo one with anot!Jer1 
He must change his nature, ~nd become a diiferent being, to 
be c apahJe of such a union. · If we ever ·,verc one with Adam, 
.then we we1·c not the beings 've ·are now. Our constitutions 
must have he co eo tirely different, to ha~e rende-red such a con
nexion possit>le or conceivable. Common se1:se then docs de, 
cid.e, fully and unequivocally, that ~oe, such beings as we now 
are, ne·ver were, and never could be, one witi:J Adam. ' 

* * * * * 
We ha vc the highest authority for making common sense a 

judge in this matter; and let those who object, remember that 
·they are objecting to the plain decisions of the bible. What 
tber~s the dic tate of common seose as to the doctrine of physi
_cal dcpravity1 We find it in the practical con<riction of all man
land. Whatever men's philosophy· may be, there is but onefeel
ing on tLisisuhjecl all rou.nd the gl<?bc. There ~s ~ot a man 
living, ,vho does not practically beheve that all siD Js volunta
ry. What ver his speculative f~th may be, this is t!is :eal v~ew 
of the subj ct. Deny as he may 10 theory, that all sm Is chotec, 
he admits ~t in practice. H e acts on the supposition that no
thing else i , or c~n be sin, or sinful. The proof ofthis is, t hat 
he never a , tnally feels remorse of conscience for anything ex
cep.t a ,.jr ng choic~ or purpose. _He ~ay pretend that he 
blawes Li~e'lffor a stoful nature, w1t~ w!uch he was created; 
but it is im ossible in the natur,c of tlungs,

1 
that he should~ on 

.that accou t, experience real .self-reproacli. Does he, or ~an 
he consid r it his fault, that he happened to be made just as he 
w~s1 Had he been born with one limb sho,r~er than_ its fellow1 
w·ould'he·have counted bimseino. blame foi· 1t1 Is 1t the fault 
.efa chair be·causc it -w.as not made a t able1 .. Just as much· as,it 
· ·~-ou faul·t t~at we have a sinful nature, if s'uch be the fact.
Tah:e ~ny sinner .wlieo'"conyinced of .the error of his ways, and 
is· itt ·e· ~ggryat:'on ·oJ .b~ distress-, or any ~art of i~, that Gocl 
jl'lla:de Jilin w1th ;SUCh ' ·li}.nful nature1 Is 1t not h1s own frt~e 
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cbo~e ·or preference. of e.vil: courie5, for :-:wh'icb h~-condembs 
himseU1 Does·:'cposcienc~): 'iodee:d·;-or is it-.possi.ble· that.-it 
s4o~tld, ~ver take''cogni:Zari~ 'of any thing m 'us that, is notv..ol:. 
untary1 lfnot;. then·i(is ·tbffpacticallie1ief of mankind, ·that 
th~re can' be.' no $jl?·; or sinfoto.~ss~ eicepbV1'0og ·volontuj' ac-. 
t~on~ Thi~ tlie~ 1s the :deci~ibo o'f common sen'se: . - .. .:..-.:.....r . 

. , _,. _.. . 0.~4nge.' _counru,.Indiana, Ocf. 261 }i31. .. 
Br<?tbe.r:-Sto-~e::B! .~~est~~ tb..e 1nd1ana Christian~Cc:infe.r-

ence, I se~(,l'for· mse:b?.ft'Ul_ th~:1tie:;s~nger the followmg:.
The lnd1anoo. -Q!msb~p ponfcren·ce met a't Stamper's Cr.eelr, 

Ora,nge ~ounty . ~Sept. ,12, H~~l .-EI4ets. preserit--:-Lewis By
· J'am, •a,vid. Stewa~:t:; J~ob ~biv}el!, P eter Wright, 'Davi~ G~ 
St~way;~.Unor~a.Ined-Jose.Ph K10cade, John Condre., Strotfd 
Ya.nm~ter Eli f.Jtewart, I~a,ac. ~ull~.ngton. - . 

Lew1s Iryram·was chosefl' Mod~r.a,tor and Davld Stewart S·ec
retary. '·Letters and 1-~ports ~ve:re ~e-ceil:ed ~rom the di·tferent· 

·Chur.ch~s o.r ~o·ngr~gatioo,s:.- -'Ye then propeeded- td ·tfppoint 
ge~41t.1 meetl·ngs::{O~ the .Y~.~~ !832,. . _lst, at- the Big Spring in 
G.~fo~d county, to. sommence o'a Friday b'efore the 3d Satur
da)'·m tb~ months gf l\Ia:y and Septetnber: !Also at the Three 
~orks <?f, little ~lue Rivc.r, the F.r-ic1ay. b.ew.r~ the .first Saturd'ay 
1n Ju~e· . Oran~~ county'· at ~ethel Meeting-house, on li:riday 
before the :tirst. ~atm:day 1n October. A lso at Lick creek on 
Friday befor~ the fourth Saturday . .in May. , Also at S tamper 's 
creek the Fnday befpre _th~ !Z-econd Satu rdf!Y if!. September. 

Agreed tbat onr ne-xt Confer~nce be beld at the Big S pring:, 
Crawford Co}lnty,_ to commence .on ·F'riday before the third Sa-
tm·day in eept. ~832, aLterl_o'ciock, A . .M:. . 

p , STEW ART ,.-Sec. · _- · LEWIS.BYRAM, 1\Iod. 
.--.-.-

R etirf!ing__Vapey,.Ifowa.?·d, C<nt,uty, J!Io. Oct. 10, 1831. 
Dear brother Stone1~1'he Christ1an Conference for the state 

of ~Iissonri· met on the F:riday before the last Sabbath in Sep
tem!>er, in 'l:.ar_bb grav'e, ~a Faxet~e county, and encamped oa 
tbc ground tll.l tile Tuesda}','f~owing about one o'clock. · The 
Elde·rs pt·e~eot, ~vere,. 'fhomas"l.\:f'Bride, Duke Young Zachari
ah Linvil'le, Sion Bradle'y, ByTO.in L~wis, and myself:

1

and.t)nor
dau1e_d,_1{i€hmond Roberts, William Durton and .Tames Love
lady; the last "ofwlJom, i;1 corop!iarice with petitions fvozri the 
chu rches in tlte Upper end of t,his !'tate, '\VaS set apart to t he of~ 
fi.ce of an1 E~der, b·y prayer. and · the impositioq of the ba?ds of 
the Elde~s~JJP~ V\~e- liad .lett'eT~ a?-d c~rrect irffo'rmatioo,

1 
tbro' 

the preaclu og brethren; &c. ·from about 20 churches. It was a 
tirce of refresl~ing from ~be _p·r~sence cJ{ tb~ L~l·d. Dtu:rog 'nC.ir
ly five: da~~ and fo_ur mgb-~s, tbcr.e were 'l'e~giou.s· c;tet·cises 
of son:'~ kindg.enera~ly_ golD~ pn 1n. the ··~pcampm(mt,-all iu 
perfect good 9rder . .. The co11gregation <Was gcn~r~lly .large, · 
l'ery solemn, and well behaved: . and it rnay be said· in truth (of 

I - V l 
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. H catheus, as we are called by the ejficients, that tLe L ord 
was rescut with us on that,uccasion. About S or 10 professed 
to1 b ~ieve in Christ to the saying of their souls. During the 
mf:e tlng there were several Immersed, an'd we l-eft a large 
?toud of anxious souls en quiri1~~ ''hat they must do, &c. and 
1n our last farewell to them on 1 uesday about one o'clock, we 
to d them to belie\·e in the I .ord Jesus Christ. and they should 

bf.saved. 
After ·tlte c lose of the Confer ence: that old solJie r and vete-

. r . of the Cross,ElderThomasl\'l':Brhle, and myself, set out on 
a out of appointments that bad been previously made, on the 
·sopth side of Mo. River, up near to the Lour.Jary line of this 
str te, and J am glad to be a hle to tell you, we found the cJmrch
es in goo<l conditilm, at peace among tLernsel ves, and as fa r as 
"\7' are a ' le to learn, they were so '"'itl1 every body else, and 
appeared t ,, be settled dowr: upon ·the apostles~ doctrine. Our 
cougreg:ttions were generally titll, solerrm and attentive; and. 
we lmv.e no doubt there was great good ·done. 

In .Jackson county nea r to the boundary line, t he devotees of 
Joseph:~ ruit!., are settling, p~rhaps l(:(i in number ; they have 
dedicated a spot cf g round to relmild tbe Temple upon: they 
are i ndeed a st range Ret of fana tics. '!'hey have ~.een tl:ere 
sir.ce last spring, and appeal' tu be doing Lnt ' little ·for tJ,eix· 
god, Uwn;sc! ves or tlJCit· country. · 

I n tLi~ section of t he sta te, tl1e sccta1·ians are mightily cnra· 
ge~ ; they plainly see t iJat a free ana liberal gospel, js likely to 
talc t!tcir gvus a1vay from them, l mean their c1·e~d..~, &c. aull 
tb y are alt·eauy dri ven to what we c;:all their last alternative, 
thtis, to call in to their n.id, H om e missionaries, \Vlto are mak . 
in as great exertions to estahlish Biule societies, Tempernuce 
so · eties, Snnday-_scbools, &c. &c. as if a soul could not be s:.>.x
qtl~ iU.1o!lt t!.:em. B ut ·we Lave no doub t on our part, tLa t tile 
Lq d is au le and willing to carry on the work of refon"lation~ 

i hont· th e a id of those Luman institutions, wtdch we dreadtl y fear' will res~lt in a gt·eat monopoly of beth power ar:d 
mo ev. . 

~
r~. R. Cane and myself will star t tl;c last·of this month, on 

~ t ur of preaching, oTet· on tl1e MissiEsippi side of thi_s state, 
,v J~, rc iodeei:l we have many cburcl•es entirely de~;titute of reg
ula preaclJing. ~-he harvest over there is truly great, and tl:e 
Jab m·ers a re very few. In and about the town of P almyra in 

· M ion county, (here is a great cal1 for our preachers: and I 
ha uo doubt great good could be done there, from what I 
l e n fron1 many brethren and friends in that section. 

ur next Conference is to be at R amsey's creek on the 1\lis
sis tppi, at.out 75 miles above the city of St. L-ouis, and is to bc
gi the Fri<l ay befo1;e the last SaL b ath ia Sept, 1832. I t. would gi, ~s great pleas~tre for preaching bretbrenlrom a. d~stat~c~ 
to 1s1t us at that tune and place. R amsey's c reek IS 1n J:l1ke 
co. ty , 1.\'!o. . 

I 
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N. B. S ince I w!·otf!. this I have liad the pleasure of being a! 
2or :5 rnP . \.:~r. ~.1-: · t home, and times arc generally good at 
- .• . ,. :.1:: .••... :w · ··~ in town (Fayette.) On Ja.st Sabbath, WC'

h:-od ·· · · ... . .;essioa of one, by confession and immersion, to the 
... uurcb. Since tuen, I have seen several ot!~ers wl~o say they 
will j oin at the ne.x:t meeting lo the same way: and the re arc 
3everal others· who no tv appea.t· to be in distro~s, that ! ;;.;-ct:ut
Jy hope will be ready also, .hy that time: and at Salt crcf:'k, an
other church of Cb r·ist, on next · Sabbath, we con.fidently ex
peqt 5 01· IJ others to j'oin by belief and immer~ion; in fine , our 
prospects of better times in this s2ctioo of the country, are now 
••cry good . I am your brother in the Lord. 

JoEL H. HADE~. 

Bro. JoslL;1a Nichols of RutberforJ· co. Ten. writes, tlJat-on 
the firM Lorcl's-day of August last, the bretlrren had a camp
meeting ot Lock's c reek- It! we re immerse::! . 
E!Jer'"':l'lw.~ . Jfl' [utyr·e, of \Vbit)ey, U. Canada, writes Oct. 21, 

That in his bounds, the cause of God is sti ll spreading- that 
within a few ye:1rs the church has grovrn fl·om nothing to about 
five hum! r"i! . 

B1·o. E [J,,r;;ie, near I.ondon, 0 . wr ites, Oct. 2~, 1831; T he 
accounts are cheering; at the Boiling ~pring ner..,· 20 !)ad late
l y been nmted to t ire cburch . At Sidney, clnriuw one meeting 
15. At the Knoi-J P rarie, he!.\\ een 12 and 15. "' 

0 BIT.ll~IJ.R Y. 
.DJE.D in Duhlin , OLio, Sept. ~G, 18~1, Jhs. ::.lhRY \YALTRR, 

the mothP.r of Elder "Isaac " ,.· \Valte r·. The deceased was a 
rriemhcr of the friends' Society, ( commenly called Quakers,) 
abont 4U years, till 1\.ugu'st 1~2--;: she !•ecame a member ·or the 
C hristian cburr.h. ~)he co1·e her affiiction with rrreat patience 
and was .fully resigned to the.will of God . No"doubt;; arc en: 
t ortained respecting bel," happiness in the regiu ns of e ternal 
day. Pe:>.ceful he her remains tiJl t he trump of G od shall wake 
t he nations of the dead , and her mortal put on immor tality, and 
dea t l: be Slvall owe<l up in victory. 

.<\]so, on Oct . !), J i ed_the wife of € l•l<!r fi' Oxaham, 1~car Lon· 
don, 0 . !She lived and d ied a cbri~;tian . 

---o- - -
Extrar.l fron~ th~ Gospel L1lnlillf/-?'!J· 

Foun DA.vs' I\·b:r;;TrNo A'r .Tour.:soNSJ:U t:o;l: , ;~ . • L :~6-rn nt~ ·\u!J. 

·:'fl:er descri~ing many incidents duriug !.be ll!eer)ug, the 
'vnto;- cl oses t uus:- . 

It was truly delightful an·a · a ffecting, to :;ee person:; of both 
sexes, a ud of all age!~ aod c•1nd iti.:>os in tifc resolvir•g to for
sake their for;ncr si.ntul f10UJ'ses, and dev•Hin.: themselves to ti•e 
~crvice ofthe livwg and true God.-To sec parents e;nbracing 
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their children, and with tears e'ntreatinn- them to remembei' 
th:ir Creatur in the days of their youth-'to behold friends and 
nei~h.bours, husbands and wives, parents and ?Lildren, whole 
famihes, come forward and bow hefore their Maker, and snp· 
plicate the throne of bis grace-to hear the fctwent pr ayer fo1' 
hours going up to h~avcn,from the1alta.r of devoted hearts in theit· 
7)Cl::.:llf~.:md tQ. witness the manifest displays of. the goodness 
:wd mercy of God to per ishing sinners,-such was the affecting 
nod interesting soone wl.ich we hei•ehl at • .fohosoushurgh, ar,d 
... .,hich we now o~light to contemplate. At this meeting, not 
far from fifty professed to obtain peace in believing; ana a great 
multitude went away from the place de.ep!y impressed . \Ye 
are also happy to learn that tbe work is still progressing. May 
Almigl•ty God ahl~!tda!Jtly prosper it, nnd n1a'y it extend far 
:md wide through tk.t section of country. 

I 
I 

Fonr Day's .Meeting in J'lew-Engla.nd:-Ry the last number of 
the Christian Herald, we leam that several fou r days' meetiup;s 
have recently been beld in .New-Hampslaire, one of which, in 
particnlar, was attended with a great outpouring of t.lte Rpirit 
of God. At this meeting, which was holden at·New-Markett 
the Herald states that a great number was brought to the sav
ing knowledge of the truth, and that in one evening IJ!eefiog,. 
twenty-nine fo~wd peaC~' io belif!viog. · The· Herald also noti · 
ces the appointment of several othe r fout· day's meelin{,'S to be 
holden in New-England , 

E:rtract of ct lette-r fr01it E!cle1· James E . .J1Ic~llkews, to the Edito1·, 
dated B a'rfoM's, .Ala. Sep!ember :lOth, lSS 1.. . . 

DR. CtovGH,- Yom·s of the 8th ult. came by last ma1l, at 
wbich time I was from home, attcmcliog:a camp meeting. I now, 
jo compliance with your rcqncsl, hasten to reply, emhraciog 
the rlifferenl suhjects ofeoqniry cont:lineu in you1·lett'~'·· 
• Vvith respect to the condi tion and p1·ospects of t!1e Cb r ishan 

<:hurches in Alabama and Tennessee, l will 5ta!e, t hat accord
in,. to tbe best information \Vhich T i,ave, there a re a !1out 60 
ch~rches in Te:mcssec, with pt obahly 40{,{1 memhers; and in 
A lahama, about 'tO cburclJes, with ahout l5f\(l mem '1ers. "orne 
of these churches are very large, and many of them are in a 
flolll·ishing condition. V\'lien J came to this country, some· 
thine- over five years ago, there was one small church of about 
10 members; that church no1v coolains urwa.rds ~{ ~(\ mem!'lers: 
a::ul I l1ave planted another c~mrcb in my immediate vicin ity, 
,)f about 6{) members. Elder Moore and myself have had great 
•)!Jp.osition by the popular sectat·ies, l!ut that opposition has ~om
paratively ceased. Our prospects, 1~ one ~espect, are a lt ttl.e 
,liscouraging at present, as brother l\Loo:·e 1~ ab.out h) leave tins 
conotry, mtd I am left with a broke:-1 const1tutwn, an~ fast do
dining health, to attend to a lmost all of the chnrcllcs 10 North 
Alabama. 
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'l'i1ete is one circumatance_. in this country, wllich tends to 
c~·~c:< •lu r prog·rcss. ,;';lr:pt·eachers ~1~ve' to rely almost eri
tm~l! on· th~ -!a t>_o r ·of _theiJ· ~'1'10 ' h.a:Jds for Slipport. - :.i .w y of 
the preac.hers a re meo of taltlnts, a!.Hl si:line of them of the .first 
orJe1·, .·.nt-fe'w: of t~em·have tlogaged~fn writing •. Tlll-'1 .:loc:tNne ·. 
?f t)aptlstn "~'o! th~, rem;ission .vf:sins;'' gene·r.aUy prevails, liut 
uJ ~more qna~t~ed-s.e~se than 1t ts ·held by~AJexanderCainpl>e11 ; 
ed1lor ~fthe ~\11llenmal Har,1inger. . : 

'I' he followi ng. iS a list of the oarocs of most or'the preach·e.rs 
in Tennessee and Alabama:. · . . 

· lN Tc:-:.N:sss.E~.John 1\I~tlkey~ Isaac. l\Iulkey, Robert Ran
dolph, l>~ihu Ra_Qdolph, William D. Carns, Andrew· IJa.vis Levi 
Nichols, ~amael Billingsley, ~WiUiam. D. Jourdan, ' .Taltl'es Y. 
Green, Dr. --- Becton~ --- Flinn, Levi Perkios, .J ames <\.n
derson, Corder' ~tone, :.Totm llooton, William ·Hooton -
Bills, .lobo 1\J. Ba.rntt, 'Edward S~eat, Andrew ' Carn~cban, 
Mansel VV. Matthews, Jesse Goodman, John Shult:t James 
Vio:r.ant, J\.!Jner Hill, Henry Thompson , -- Metvi'n .fohn. 
r.i'Oomi.IJ, 1Nillia.ru Nicks, alldJames Miller, (author of'Trini-
t~riaoism unmaske~ .) ··John .Green. - · 

IN · \LAB,lMt..~Tan:tes o\ . { nderson, Thacker Griffin Loren
zo Griffifl,· ·. Reuben Mardis: Jonathan Par!i::er, Willi:u~ Price 
E lisha Pr.i.ee,.Ephralm D . .\r oore, - - D rocket, -- .• I' Do.oald' 
John ~orthcrqss .. Jesse 'Yi lks, :rohert Fannia, Jonathan \Val~' 
Jis, Elisha R.aAdolph, .James F. . • \fatthews. · . 

The <:amp-meetings io·t!1is county, a re now in progress. At 
four wbtch ~ave b.eeo b.,IJen, 4-'l bave been i:nrnet·~e:l. The 
Alabarn~ .Conference c~mmences in tbis - county, oo the last 
day of tn:s month, and IS regularly helJ, commencin,. on the 
T~ursrlay hef:r~e the jif'st Lord's day in -October, ev~ry, year. 
'\\o.e .should reJoJca to se~ some of ot1r Northern b re th ren i n the 
JnlOlStry li;IDOn g US. 

I 

E:clracl of a letter fr~m. Elder Joha . I:lqlliRter, to the E (btm·, daJed 
. So•Llh. Wu terlo, GrPefl. cotutly, N. Y. Se;;t. ~7, L8'-'ll. 

. Havmg rectnved a request f;otn Elder ipore, ar.d t he chu rch 
m Gr~e~ county, to co·~~ :1rn;:,ng them and la •JOUr in tho Go$· 
pel. hav~;:;g ~~e It .a Sll?JCCt of prayer, feeling it to be nq dtlty t 
~ co;npl ·~d .with then ~1sbes . In Ma,rcb, ~ c.ommenced preach
tog tn thts pla~e·. Tbe _clu_J:-cb was to umoo, though fiu ·a lolv 
state, except 10 one ne1ghnourhood, where thE: Lord had :cou~ 
ver ted a ~ew. ! com~eoced preaching fn~va.'ri-otis .parts of the 
towu; ~e.t~rm~twn has spre:~:d .. thro~gh. t he ~~rent S'tletions of 
the c~1.11 c.1, till a lmost everr, famlly to the. ·congregation has 
cxpaneuced s~.me m~rcy-d rops. Vih<,:~ ~e fa milies l:lav~ come 
fan.va•·;~ and ~19lted ~l~h t he church; ·paren~ ar;~d cbildrep·min
gle th_ct_r songs of pra1se ~ogether. One b~ndred happy souls 
h~ve JOl!led tb~ cbQrch smce the re~val; co';Dmt~nced; eigbty 
l~.tv eheen b~f.ttzed, aod the reformation 1s sbll spr.ead ing with · 
a '> gt·eat rotplutty as at any other time. Various towns have 

Y2 
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ehar.ea ~n t}le me rcies of God, a!Jd !n -~n. _C~P-?Cia1 mann·er1 
-Greenvtl!e and, Wes~erlo. ~ther ~?~Ie,tie~~av,c: sl:lared in- tL.~· 
~ork. · ~lder Spo~e. t a _ocq.siO~a1lJ: '~~th _us,,a:s .be. is principally 
confined w Petersburg; Qllt .we .rerowe .mnch when w-e ,Pave a 
visit from ~if!l. Eld;n ~ea~s- ~s irlu~ _eng~ged' in ·t.b!l precious 
work, and ' IS a strf,lng lab.ourer II) the.:v-tneyard·of Gocf; btrt still 
the p.rjncip~qapo'r corpe,s_qn -ine •. -.qur eongr~g~ti~ns are Jarge, 
and our meetmgs powerful . . It Is not ·uncommon to see ' at the 
olose' __ pf our meeting, Uom 30 :to. 4u:mo~t)'n~rs come f~rward 
wishing: the prayers of the S:?.ints·:· :sJ]cn,-scencs. as these OCCU; 
every ~abbatb, ang · g~.n!?ral~y more:,o·r less fil).d loeace before 
they leave tb_eir rriourpmg ~e_ats •. - ' r 

'l'he sai~tsare ~trong· in th~ ~~u.se oq~uth:_ ~very Sabbath, 
for some ttme_ pa;st, we bav~ baP.t.lse_d, . . vVe WI&-l.J Olll' pr.eacbing 
brethren. would come - ~ver -and help_ us. We ly.aJJt the strong 
sons o~ Zwn to come witb·h_as~~- to. UJ.e help of the :Lord ag·ainst 
the mighty. I feel worn d<nvn : my l1ealth at pre!>ent is muc~ 
impaired, and thourrlt fain t, I}ui. pur&uing. · 

- . - -- . 
Extract of a letter frorn ii. 13~'1-Iayes,_ to. the _edu&r, dated 

_ · Flr;mirtgtqn, 'Wake co. J\: Q; Sep t. ~2, .if~3 1. 
B1~. CLouoH,- With eniotions of gratitude, I take my ··pen in 

Laud' to wri.te·you a few lines of the goodness of th.e Lord to
wards us. Blessed be-his . name, !t~ _hatb visitea us 'in mercy. 
I iJ<l.VC labored with great success io this. vicji).ity for four weclis 
past, About SO have obtained a "savir;g l1ope" since tl.e t>x
citement took place. l~(Jr some mont1.s past, professors have 

• b een revived, but tlje w·ork .among, the unconverted' was not ve
ry :remarkable till aboutc. foui· weeks ago, when it broke out 
amo_n~ my scl:ol~~s·~ p~ ;au~ :.:d inst. ten profes~ed religion in 
a vout two 1tours. Four of my schola:r:s are of the happy num ber 
t pat ~lave obtaine~ ab_q.pe, !!returned yesterd_ay from a camp 
n:eetlog, held by the lhet_hochs(s, about fifty outaine<l a lwpe, 
among whom are a brotb_er and brother-in-1aw of m'ioe. From 
the best information I l1ave received, I should. suppose there 
~s many as 4()0 -that have obtained the forgive_ness of sins, in 
t i:is . .and tht;l adj ~ining counties of Granville and Chatham, in a 
few weeks. Old profe~sors say thei never saw _suth _a general 
c ot-pouring of 'the Spirit before. There is sc;arcely a 'family 
but wl.!at $0111~ _of its members have· been. awakened, or con
verted, in this ~icin_ity. · The work appears t<;> be increasing. 
0, Lord, fill the1 world with thy, goodness, an !I ;let t!re -inhabit:.. 
a_nts ~f the earth rejoi~~! I- expect to start on' the . day after 
to-ro~rrow to our carop-mqeting- on· Haw River; · we contem-
plate a ~torio~1s. season. 1 · 

E~ tt·a'it 'of~ letter fr.om- Elder JJiills · Ba:1·reit, -dated . 
. · . · Portsmcruth, Va. Oct. 1, 1831. 

. .'\ t Holy neck,_ ~n tioch, Banett's,, and so '!I~ othe~ places, 
tl,C'y LaH! good hmes, a.cg a cons1de,rable 1-IJgatbermg. In 
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Gates county-1 N. Carolina, several ,wortp.y members have left 
·the Metbodist..chtircn, and are build ing a house for wors!Jip, 
' intending to .atta:~~-'tbf}rpselv-es t<J'Otlr conne'ction. B y a letter 1 

_ from W a;ke co.uiity; N'. C. I 'learn th,at at tlte Christian Confer
. ..enc~ tp he ·!!eld )I ;tMnli )_on ~-e 1h·s~ pf this J;IJonth, a t Ple~sant 
~ Sprmg.1.near R~tleigb, it Is expe_eted -that several hundred .Free

will Hapt-i~ts will join us·. . \Ye have to ste1h a .torrent of perse· 
cuUon, btJt· I think _we s.hall finally triumph. Truth is on b'er 
marcL, and: the th.ioking part of the commu'oity begin to disco~ 
ver, tha( the1·e is 'm,ore religion in ~he p~tient sufferer under 
persecutibn; than ih the rile pe-rsecutQr. Our next Confer-

- enee will 'meet here at P;ovid~nce; t bc nrst F'riday in ;}1u.y 
·next. >.,V

1
e are ve~y desirous t bat some of our Nortbem bretb· 

l'en-shoul~ - me~t w1th USr Do 99me over and help · us. 1 

I 

·Extmct if a le!!er from Elder Jq.mes B1J.'"(linga:ne, dated 
· . Sterling co. October W , 1821. . 

Bno'l'HER CLouo-u,-1 am happy lo infon:u you, that the canse 
of Zion s till lies near my heart. I have : a desire to cour.•t aU 

. tl?ings Jo~;;; ?-nc~ dress, thf~ I cpa~· wi,n C~rist; " It appea1-s to me 
tba{ ChrHtla:nty, as presented m t oe N ew· J estamer.t,, tas so 
many .im•i(i11g c harms, that io this day of general inqniry, in
teHig:ent eln·i~tia!JS will see the pr.opriet y · L•f returning, in doc
trince .ann practice, to that beautifll l simplicity wl~ic.h is i1;1 
Christ ,T,3su:~. It is obvious, .tha-t· as _the cr,~rvating and unin
viting standard of limited mercy is lo>•-er-e,i away , reformation 
abounds; and ln;(ore the ·unfolding !lanuer of a. free gospel. the 
illibe ral plaus of bigotry are deranged, and in.tol~ran?c trem
bles , as tbouglt the arrows cf tl·utlt wet·e doing execut,wn. 

The champions of buman creeds and doctr ines, not expres
sed ,in scripture lang!mge, nor f.;nou· to a.ccor<l with its · ge~c
ra-l.testimony, will find it to their advantage to be armed with 
more effective weapons, than detraction, 51ander and misrepre-
sentation. · : · 

' I am pleased.-to learn; through the medinm of the Luminary, 
that· the friends 9f the Christian faith in y~ur section, have not 
been frightened from- the field of discussion uy sneers and de-

_ _Yision, and I hope God wil make them "a defenced city, and an 
iron pillar,' and brazen -malls, against the wh(J!e land." 
__ \V &.'had a very pleasant gefleral meeting this season·. Eve
l"Y thi~g · was harm.ooioUSI .among the preachers and brethren ; 
~n-d ;io the large as\l'cwblies which attended, the most serious 
atf~nt4oo Wal! mahifested:; - yo~_will , no doubt, he informed co~
c e.rning it more-par.t~cU.~:ljriy •. S~veral have been ~ftded to the 

~ .Church in this place, since I wrote las.t; ~nd the bretln·eu coo
$inue ·s_teadf~tly in ~.he · apostl~s~ doctrine _and fellows~,e, and 
;in t~e bre_akltlg of br ead; and m prayers. . · 

'· .. 
~ • ,t. ' ,:...,-- • 

-Se_cessionfrf>m the Jl[etkQdts! Epifcopa,l Church.- l\'fr. Stepl:en 
,L~?.T-eV. \vithdi~w f.ra.m tht\ ~-~~-Hampshire arid V ; rmont C9n-
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ference of the Methodist Episcopal Chnrch, io· consequence of 
a gbaoge of se_fltiment on the dectrine of the- ':'ri nity, at its 
session in ,Tunc · l::!.st: ~\fr. "t,-;_ivell has recently att<\cl•<:t: t.im
selft.IJ the 0JtrisUap connexion. He has- pu l>lishctl a parnp!llet; 
in which he bas t_{i l'eo ·an account' of his cuange of se;otiment; 
and the means hy .vhich it was effected . We expect, . in our 
nex t, to r,y hef'Cire our readers the contents or tt.e par ~lplrlet: 
1\ir. L ove l 1vas ll.rnong the most l'espectai.>le preachers· of the 
:Methodist Episcopal church. He-has becom<l the pastor of the 
fij'st Ct,t:is iaa Society in New-6edfot:d, .Massacbusetts.-0. L . · 

Fmm tke Herald of T 1'11tk. 
DUTY OF FREE 1-NQUIR V 

The cb ·istian wo.rld is divided into nurnerons sects. All 
bave prod ced good men: all, which are prominent, have num
bered am og their members the wise, the learned, the virtuous, 
the siucet. How are we to dec!de b~tweeo their conflicting 
claims1 }ne alone, of all, can hold the truth in its purity.
How are e to decide which is that one1 

Can any person doubt that the subject is sufficiently impor- . 
t ant to require exatnination1 We answer, for what rlid our 
Saviour live aod die, put to reveal to us the truth; and can that 
trnth be of little or no consequeuce1 F or \vhat, since bis t ime, 
have apostles, and martyrs, and reformers, laholll·cd, _il"D<l 
taught, and suffered, b!lt to J1rOpogate or restor~ the _truth1_
They helc.l ·that truth lo be the iostrnmen.t by which mankind 
were to be prtlserved from sin and misery. Were_ their pray: 
crs uttered, their lahours borne, their blood poured forth like 
water, fi11· an o:!j(•ct of no conseqnecce1 Tf not, truth is now 
as valuable as it ever was, and it .is our duty consequently to 
~Qcertain wt.at that truth is. 

But how sbcll we form vnr j ndgment1 By the anlhority of 
numbers1 Accor:ling to the geographer, .M.alte ~'l'lw, Protes
tants are outumnbc r\:":1 by CathoUcs in the ratio of nearly three 
to one, while an a lmost similar disproportion exists b.etwccn 
tbc latter sect, and those who are yet in the-darkness of Pa
~,:anism; the na!nhcr of Protesta.nts heing forty-two millions, of 
Ca tho! ics a lnmd !'eel a::d sixteen rnilHous, o.nd of P agaos three 
Jmnd r" d and ten millions. Shall we go back to Catholicism, 
ol' o Paganism1. . 

How, then, arc our religious opinions to be founded~ 
T!y chance; at rrr:tdom,! such is the answer given . to tbe 
stion by the conduct of men in general . You hold the sen
cots of :;ome particolar sect, because i n that you happened 

lo e. born. Aoothm· holds viciVs directly the reverse of yours, 
l1e auss such were the sentiments his parents supported. ·w-r.at 
is t is but leav-ing tbc qneo;tico to chance,-tbe mere chance of 
yot r birth1 Ca~ any person claim fo,r those wbose religion& 
views be ·bas adopted, tbe gift of infalrbility'! Can he snpposq 
them to ba~e been wiser than tl.H~ great and good men whose 

tames adorn the record of every. sect. You are a Protestant, 
because youl' parents were .Protestants. '\:Yere.those. parents 
bet~er .than the saintly Fene-lon, or ~viser or' more learned than 
the eloquenr a.pd j\\d.icious Bossuet1 Yet these wero Catho
lics. You are a Trinitarian, because .such were tl,e senti
merits of-your parents. Did those parents, in the strength of 
their reasoning factJlties, or the blamelessness of their lives, 
surpass Newton or Priestly"! Yet thes.e were Unitarians. And 
thus it is with every. sect. 'rhe cbl'istian world· is. so far divided 
iu the talents and the vi rtues of those· who helo'ng to its various 
~enominations, tbat to judge fl'om the authority of great names, 
is, if the trial be conducted impartially, a vai.Q attempt; wbile 
to assume a belief from the mere ·accident of.having t;een horn 
in a family professing certain sentiments, is to le«ve t ltJ whole 
matter to chance, to continue always a child, to ground your 
faith, in mature years, upon a foundation which was designed 
for infancy alone. * , * * * * "' * * 

NO~ICE.-A . Campbcll.'s review of Archippus, last No. be
cause of its length 1s omitted in this number:- So is Archip~ 
pus' reply .-In future numbeJ? they may appear. Yet it' is 
tbElvght we have sufficiently long ::tttendcd to this controversy. 
Other cqmmuoications will hereafter be attended to.-ED. 

Conehl6i8n ... ·Thig No. closes the 5th Volume of the 
Christian Messenger. To many of my agents and patrons, I 
feel grateful ohligatfons for their attention to my intet·est; but 
to many others, J am sorry I cannot _pay the same tribute.
l\1aay have been taking the Messenger from the beJ!inning 
without paying a cent-many have for years been takiog it, 
and have moved olf wiUtOnt an ack nowedgement. 1\faoy have 
discontinued to taltQ it without giv ing me notice, and scores of 
num be t•s have he~n 'sent to th em withot~t rny heing notified ei· 
thcr ily them, or my agent, or even by the post-master, of their 
discontinuance . . These fai!ut·es have·discom·aged me; and \Vero 
it not that my fr iends a re urgent for the continuance of tflc 
wod~;. a~d did I not hope that it may be profitable to society, I ~ 
should certainly desist' from editing another number. Such is 
the Jluctuatiog sta~e of popnla,tion, so muny removing to dis
tant countries, that I cannot continue to seud to distant sub
scribers; especially such as bavc not paid for former volumes, 
11nless I obtain a.. new list.o,f subscribers. In a few numbers 
back T requested my agents and patrons to be punctu al to send 
me such a list against the 15th of December, a t farthest, by the 
fir5t of .January. It is hoped tlJat friendship, and the holy, just 
and good precepts of the gospel will prevail in their minds to do 
me justice, in collecting and transmitting my dues against the 
~am.e time, with as little expence . to me as may comport with 
)~tlCe to the post-office department. 
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2,1. It shall be printed mon t hly , a~d stitclled io colored paper. 
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· 'Ne shall endcavot· to mahc tbc \'mrk as profitable as 1ye can 

wit!, the aid of taleu ted hrethrcc . The work shall he ctltii'oly 
devoted to r eligion, ns t::.n:;l!t hy the Lord .Jesus Ultrist., and 
his '\.pos tles and Prophets. U n prnGta~:l c coo trove tsy, and 
language un becoming t he meekness of the gospd, shall be 
avoided. To d iffuse trttth, simple t ruth, io faith ann practice, 
shail l'e our object. To tllis we shall IJohJly ad,vauce thron~h 
tire opposing ranks of sectarianjsm and c.-re;r. 

O:J-Those who wish to patronize tui~ ";orh , and to ,·:!10m a 
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LITERATURE 
OF THE RESTORATION MOVEMENT 

THE CHRISTIAN MESSENGER by Barton W. Stone consists of 14 
volumes, clothback binding, gold stamped, indexed and a total of 4,653 
pages. It is a reprint of the famous restoration publications of this illustrious 
Kentucky reformer during the years of 1826-1844. 1!1844 (Complete Set) 

$125.00. 

MILLENNIAL HARBINGER by Alexander Campbell. 41 volumes
from 1830 to 1870. Index in each volume. Over 600 pages in 2 color hard
cover binding stamped in gold #1529 - $350.00 

T . M. ALLEN (Pio neer Preacher of Kentucky & Missouri) by Alvin 
Jennings. A biography of this great man of the Restoration Period. A good 
reference book or just pn interesting story for your enjoyment. 224 pages. 

111740- $6.95. ' . 

THE SEARCH FOR THE ANCIENT ORDER. A two-volume work on 
the search "tor the landmarks of primitive Christianity covering 1849·1865 
and 1866-1906, 358 and 468 pages respectively .. By Earl Irvin West Cloth 

$1L50 each. i 

16-Page Tracts 
$5 per 100 - $45 per 1,000 

ALEXANDER CAMPBELL - WHO WAS HE? by James Willcutt. 

The man and his cause. 11269. 

RELIGIOUS CONTROVERSY by Alexander Campell. The biblical 
and reasonable justification of honorable public religious deba:e. 11268. 

ADD-RAN COLLEGE by Don H. Morris. The late long-time president 
of Abilene Christian University reviews incidents that led to divis10n in the 

movement. 1!152 

THE RESTORATION PRINCIPLE by Bill Humble. Unity and strict ad· 
herence to the Bible as the pattern for life and religion. #131 

Star Bible & Tract Corp. 
Fort Worth, Texas 76118 
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